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ABOUT THE PROJECT

The Human Settlement Management Institute (HSMI) of HUDCO, New Delhi in collaboration with
Institute of Housing and Urban Development Studies (IHS), Rotterdam initiated in October, 1994
the Government of Netherlands assisted collajorative research project Capacity Building for the
Urban Environment: A Comparative Research, Training and Experience Exchange”.

The two main objectives of the project are the development of National Capacity Building Strat-
egies to improve the urban environmental management in India and review and sharing of
international experiences.

The focus of the project is on capacity building at the local level. With this end in view, ten
examples of best practices of urban environmental management were taken up for study and
research by various lead research institutions, based on which an outline of National Capacity
Building Strategies to improve the urban environment have been formulated and developed under
the project for wider dissemination.
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Foreword

The presentvolume is a.collection of ten workmgpapersbasedon the report on tenbestpracticesin urbanenvironmental
managementin India. The casestudieshelpin identifying andprioritising theurbanenvironmentalissuesandinvolvementof
stakeholders.Theyalsoanalysethemstitutlonal settingfor urbanenvironmentalmanagementfocussingonkeyactors,management
functionsandcoordinationanddecisionmakingin mter-sectoralperspectiveunderalegalandregulatoryframework.Thestudies
dealwith partnerships-CBOs,NGOs,privatesectorenterprises,local,stateandcentralgovernments.Genderconcernsof urban
environmentalmanagementhavebeengiven special focus. Lessonsand experiencesdrawn out of the case studiedhave
contributedtowards developingcapacitybuilding strategiesfor theurbanenvironmentalmanagement.

The volume is the outcomeof a collaborativeresearchprojectbetweenHSMI, New Delhi, andIHS, Rotterdam,cubninatmg
into the researchstudiesby leadresearchmstitutionson tenidentified bestpractices.HSMI haseditedthe documentfor a
comparativeexperienceexchange,with similar projects in Peru, Bolivia andSenegal.It is hopedthat the documentwill
contributein sharingknowledgeandexperienceabouturbanenvironmentalconcerns.

This initiative couldnot havesucceededwithout the Dutchfinancial supportextendedthroughIHS, Rotterdain. IHS playeda
pivotal role by collaboratingwith HSMI in launchingof this projectandbringing it to this stage.

The current trendin India is to focus on managementof urbanenvironmentwhich is anew concernattractingattentiondue
to theprospectof India’s enteringthenextcenturywith more than300million urbanpopulation.This requiresmaking cities
the focus of urbanenvironmentalmanagement.But thereii a largegapbetweenthe responsibilitiesgiven to city, municipal
andlocal governments,to providebasicinfrastructureandservicesto the peoplewithin theft boundariesand the resources,
tramedpersonnelandpowersavailableto themto permit them to do so.Without properinstitutionalcapacitybuilding, thelocal
bodiescannotgearup to theformidable tasks assignedto them. The involvementof thestakeholdersaswell as othercitizens
also areequally importantfor developmgproperpartnershipsin the managementof urbanenvironment.It is hopedthat the
contribution madeby the researcherswill providevaluable inputs in the task of capacitybuilding at the local level.

Theprojectuponwhichthedocumentis basedrepresentsanewphasein theactivitiesof HSMI of HUDCOandresearchsupport
by IHS, Rotterdam.It is hopedthat this documentwill contributeto theunderstandingandhencesolutionsto theproblemsof
urbanenvironmentalmanagementbesettmgoururbanareas.

NewDelhi MC Bhatnagar
May, 1996 - - Chairman& ManagingDirector, HUDCO
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Preface

This document,an editedversionof Working Papers,providesageneraloverview of someof the most important urban
environmentalissuesnowaffectingIndia. Thepaperspresentthe outcomeof researchstudiesundertakento docnmentindividually
main aspectsof ten selectedcaseswhich haveprovensuccessfulin the sphereof urbanenvironmentalmanagement.The
documenthasbeendesignedto provideacontextandperspectiveproviding urbanenvironmentalissueswhich most clearly
impinge on thepreparationof Local Agenda21. Theanalysispresentedin the documentshouldbeof interestto amuchwider
audiencethan thosedirectly involved in thecasesstudied.

The successfulcompletionof this documentis a resultof contributionsmadeby manyindivi&ials andinstitutions. First and
foremosthasbeenthe supportextendedto us by tearesearchinstitutions.The principal researcherswere:Shri RM Kapoor,
TunesResearchFoundation,Calcutta;Dr. DineshMehta, NationalInstituteof UrbanAffairs, NewDelhi; Dr. YogeshKnmar,
DevelopmentAssociates,Lucknow; Dr. BindeshwarPathak,SulabhInternationalInstituteof TechnicalResearchandTraining,
NewDelhi, Shri JCKala, Mimstry of EnvironmentandForests,NewDelhi; Dr. K. Vijaya Lakshmi,DevelopmentAlternatives,
NewDelhi; Dr PK Saha,Instituteof WetlandManagementandEcologicalDesign,Calcutta;Shri OSGill, City andIndustrial
DevelopmentCorporation,Mumbal andShri HimanshuParilth, Abmedabad.The seriousnesswith whichtheycompletedthe
studies,dieanalysisof thecasestudiestheyprovidedcharacterisethehigh qualityof theresults.We aregratefulto theprincipal
researchers,their associatesandthe institutions for their contributions.

We areindebtedto themembersof ProjectAdvisory Committee(PAC) - Shri MC Bhatnagar,CMD, HUDCO, Shri A? Smha,
Joint Secretary,Ministry of Urban Affairs andEmployment,Dr. S Maudgal, SeniorAdviser, Ministry of Environmentand
Forests,Dr PSRana,ExecutiveDirector(Infrastructure),Dr. KulwantSingh, ExecutiveDirector,HSMI andShri BN Singh,
ProjectCoordinator-whowere kind enoughto cometogetherat short notices during the entire projectperiodm providing
directions to this Project Shri KK Bhatnagar,CMD, HUDCO as Chairmanof PAC, whosedynamic leadership,close
monitoring andableguidancemadethe completionof the tasks within stipulatedtime frame. Dr. Florian Steinberg,Project
Leader,Indian HumanSettlementProgrammewasalsoinvolvedwith theresearchstudyprocessandmadesignificantcontribution
in goingthroughthedraftandmakingvaluablesuggestionsfor its tinalisation.Ourappreciationgoesto theparticipantsof Expert
GroupMeetingsand NationalForum, the Discussantsandthe Experts,without whosewilling contributionsandinputs, the
documentcouldnot havebeencompleted

We also thankall orgamsationsrelatedto this projectfor extendingall possiblesupportandfacilities for carryingoutresearch
studies.The secretarialassistanceof T Balaji andMohinderSingh cannotbeunder-valuedin this wholeexercise.Finally, the
contributionsandsustainedeffortsmadeby theprojectteamcomprisingShri BN Singh, ProjectCoordinator,Dr. ShipraMaitra,
ResearchCoordinatorandShri Rajiv Sharma,ProjectAssociateandTrainingCo-ordinatorareacknowledgedin bringing this
documentto this shape.

Th ~_ ~•t~

New Delhi Dr Kulwant Smgh
May, 1996 ExecutiveDirector,HSMI
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Glossary of Local Terms

Kindergarten

A low caste group in the
Scheduledcastecategory.They
aremainlyengagedin cultivation
andfishing.

PrimarySchool

Pre-primary school

Slum

Fish pond (freshwater) where
different types of carps are
usually bredandreared.

A variety of spring paddy,
usually harvested before the
cultivation of Amanpaddy and
grownin highlandareaswith the
helpof irrigation.

Industrialtenementstreet

A unit for the measurementof
land. 1 cottahis equivalentto
about720 sq. feet.

Midwives

A low-caste community-
washermen by occupation.

Cow dung

Village

A programmefor theupliftment
of thewomen’slot namedafter
Indira Gandhi (ex-Prime
Minister of India).

A vast expanseof waterbody,
usually more than 2.5 ha. in
areas.It is highly endowedwith
nutrients, sediments,
macrophytes etc.

Womanwastepicker

Traditional street

Temporary

Women

Group

Fisherman (matsya=fish;
Jibi=livelihood).

A labourer’s organisation
(mazdoor = labour, samiti =

organisation).

Henna

Revenuevillage unit

Naturaldrainagecourse,river

A low castecommunity- barber
by occupation.

Fishpond(nona=salinewater).
Here, mainly the culture of such
fish speciesasChingri,Bhangar,
Parse etc. are carriedout.

A sub-castebelonging to the
ScheduledCastecategory

Shepherd

Petty tradersof recylablewastes

Employment

Group

A chemicalfertihser.
Development
Policy/programme

Anganwadi

Bagdi

Balniketan

Balwadi

Basti

Bheri

Boro

Chawl

Cottah

Dai

Dhoba

Gobar

Gramm

Indira Mohila Yojana

Jhilliheel

Kachrawali

Khadid

Kutcha

Mahila

Mandal

Matsyajibi

MazdoorSamiti

Mehendi

Mouza

Nallah

Napit

NonaBheri

Padmaraj

Raban

Rahdiwala

Rojgar

Sangh

Sona
Vikas
Yojana
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1
Power to the People — The Local Government Context

Times Research Foundation, Calcutta

THE FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS

ITS SEVERAL DIMENSIONS

This research study on DemocraticDecentralizationof
Local Goveninientsin Indiaexaminesthe severalissuesinvolved
in the following contexts

(1) capacitybuilding at local level for sustainablehuman
settlements

(2) the Habitat II concerns

(3) decentralizationandits vanousmanifestations

(4) the imtiative for spreadinglocal democracyin India

(5) promotionof people-centredenvironmentalism

(6) genderawareness -

(7) preparing for transition — the HRD agenda.

Since the principal focus of tins study is on the epoch-making
reform in the Indian Constitution whereby local governmentsin
India, both rural and urban, have been accorded a Constitutional
status, the various provisions of the Constitution (Seventy-
fourth Amendment) Act, 1992 relating to Municipalities and
their impact on governanceandurbanenvironmentmanagement
which, in turn, would influence the quality of life in the urban
centres of India, have been examined

SUSTAINABLE HUMAN SETTLEMENTS

FROM VANCOUVER AND RIO TO ISTANBUL

While the June t976 Habitat I Conference in Vancouver
concenied itself mostly with issues related to housmg and the
Earth Summit at Rio in 1992 was devoted to ecosystems and
consideration of the nsks of global environmental deterioration,
the Habitat II City Summit at Istanbul is expected to deal with
several cross-secioral issues including, among others,
governance.environment management,shelterprovision,
transport, coimnumcation and poverty alleviation, through
gender-sensitive eyes -

GOVERNANCE — THE KEY ISSUE

This study,however, aims to presentthethesisthatamong the
several initiatives with possibleimpactson sustainablehuman
settiements,governancethroughresponsive and responsible local
govermnentsprovidesthe commondenominatorfor reformsin -

all other areaswhichmayhavean impacton the quality of life
in human settlements,urbanand rural alike.

PEOPLE-ORIENTED ENVIRONMENTALISM

Environmentallyspeaking,this studyemphasizesthe fact that,
in to-day’s context, the sphereof urbandevelopmentextends
beyondthe supplyof urbaninfrastructurewhichconventionally
includeswatersupply, housing,transport,etc Thestudyfurther
points out that investmenton infrastructuredevelopmentalone
hasnot, anddoesnot, makea sustainablecity

The study stresseson the point that sustiunablecities require
themanagementof urbanenviromnentandanunderstandingof
the linkages-among infrastructure,productivity, poverty and
environmentalhealthalso.

GENDER AWARENESS

A gender perspective is also among the new concerns for
HabitatII. This is so becauseonly agender-friendlyenvironment
can provide the componentsa householdneeds to ensurean
optimum level of living

The definition of optimum obviously differs in each society,
but there are some universally accepted components which are
recognizedas basichumanneeds . footi, shelter, cleanwater
and air’, safety, education and economic secunty

Since in a larger part, the responsibilities for family needs
continueto fall on women, the studypoints out thata gender-
frien’dly environmentmeansa women-friepdlyenvironment

REPLICABILITY

As amatterof fact, inasmuchasthe Govermnentof Indiachose
to amendthe Indian Constitutionitself shows that this may be
amongthe bestexamplesanywhereni the world for any reform
initiative relatedto sustainablehumansettlements.Tins initiative,



2 Urban EnvironmentalManagement The Indian Experience

for sure, aims to strengthenand spreadlocal democracy, to
ensurelocal fiscal autonomyandlays appropriateemphasison
decentralizationof local governmentfunctionshavingdueregard
to the new imperativesfor urban environmentmanagement.
This would become obvious from the analysis which
follows

THE HABITAT II CONCERNS

MICHAEL COHEN ON CHALLENGE OF ISTANBUL

However, to beginwith, it is important to takea global yiew
of the urgentconcernswhich may dominatethe City Summit
agenda.

In this regard, no betterstatementcan be madebeyondwhat
hasbeen recently documentedby Michael Cohen2 of The
World Bank Mter examining the legacyof Vancouver, Cohen
summarizesthe changedglobal context thus

“In contrastto the relativestability of the 1970s,
the past 20 years have witnessedmomentous
change Predominantly rural countries have
experiencedrapid and sustainedurban growth
wherebylarge cities have contmued to expand
their populations and territoriesand secondary
citiesandtownshavemushroomedEconoinicajly,
the 1980s werea decadeof debt andadjustment
in Latin AmericaandAfrica resultingin lowered
expectationsfor thefuture. In contrast,EastAsian
economiesprosperedat unprecedentedrates.
Politically, the developingconntries of Africa
andAsia havegonethroughtheir first generation
of post-independencepolitical leadership,and
Latin Americahasshedits military dictatorships
for democraticregimes.

At theendof the 1980s,the BerlinWall wastorn
downandthe SovietUnion collapsed,leadingto
the birth of new EuropeanandAsian statesthat
are now facing the challengeof economic
transition and the construction of market
economies By 1992, the world’s leadershad
been alerted to the risks of global environmental
deteriorationat theRio Summitandtheir citizens
were mobilized at the local, provincial, and
national levels to addresstheseissues.”

Regardingthe challengeof Istanbul, Cohen observesthat~

“Within this context of economicand political
change,the challengeof Habitat II is to convince
the world’s political leadersof the importanceof
urban,issuesin achieving global and national
developmentobjectives.Appreciationof the role

of citiesmustgo beyondministriesof housingto
reachpresidents,prime mimsters, andministers
of finance to assertthe needfor effective public
policiesandresourcesto bemobilized to address
theurbanagenda Habitat II mustbring together
the two definitions of the word “habitat”: at
Vancouver in 1976, It referred to human
settiementsi e., peoplein cities, andin Rio 1992
“habitat” referred to ecosystems.The Istanbul
conferencemust integrate these two different
discoursesand concerns people and natural
resources.”

Cohen’svtews regardingthe four new imperativesare -

1. The economicperformanceof cities will determine
the economicprospectsof nations If urban areas
alreadyaccountfor at least50 percentof GDP in all
countries — upto 75 percentin Latin Americaand
more in industrializedEuropeandNorthAmerica—

it is evident that efficient cities are critical to
generatingeconomic growth required for future
prosperity.

2. Urban economic performanceand environmental
qualityaremutually interdependent.If urbanair, water
andlandaredegraded,it will be impossiblefor people
to remainhealthyandproductiveover time Thereis
a need to affirm “the human face of the urban
environment”
environmentalism.”

through “people-centered

3. The redactionof poverty will be impossiblewithout
generatingjobs and incomes in urban areas This
appliesto both absolutepoverty— decreaseof incomes
andcaloriesbelowacceptablethresholds— as well as
relative povertyand increasinginequality.

4. The crisis of governancein most countries‘can oniy
be resolvedthroughwider local participation at the
urbanandcommunity level The processof political
decentralization,alreadyadvancedin somecountries,
must continue and transform the current weak
governanceof cities into more accountableand

- transparentprocesses of administration and
participation

The Habitat II Conference, therefore,must createpolitical
spacefor mobilization of national, regional, local, and
communityactors to contribute to fmding locally appropriate
solutionsfor the problemslisted above

This study aims to demonstrateas to how the Indian imtiative
in democratic decentralization addresses the various concerns
highlightedby Cohen.
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ALTERNATIVE - FORMS OF DECENT-

RALIZATION

CLASSIC TYPOLOGY

1). Rodmellito distinguishesbetweenfour different types of
decentralizationall of which representsomeform of transfer~f
powerfrom higherto lower levelsof government.A distinction
is madebecausetheyhavedifferentcharacteristicsanddifferent
policy implications The four typesare

(1) Political decentralization

(2) Spatial decentralization

(3) Administrativedecentralization,and

(4) Prmvatizationandmarket decentralization.

According to him, administrative decentralization, in turn, has
threeforms, namely,deconcentratmon,delegationanddevolution.

On the varioustypologiesof decentralization,Rodinelli hasthe
following to say

Political decentralizationgivesmorepolitical powerfor decision-
making to citizensor their electedrepresentativesandis usually
associated with representative government, citizen participation
and democratization.

Spatialdecentralizationis aprocessof diffusing urbanpopulation
and economic activities geographicallyamong settlementsof
different sizes It aims to build the capacity of public and
private organizationsin secondarycities and towns to raise
their own revenuesto acquire the services, facilities and
productive activities neededfor economicdevelopment.

Administrative decentralizationimplies the transfer of
responsibility for planning, managementand the raismg and
allocation of resourcesfrom the central governmentand its
agenciesto field units of govermimentagencies,subordinate
units or levels of government, semi-autonomouspublic
authorities or corporations, area- Mile, regional or functionaP
authorities or non-governmentalprivate or voluntary
organizations.

Deconcentration,the weakestform of decentralization,is the
redistribution of decision-makingauthority and financial an&
managementresponsibility for providing urban services and
infrastructure among different levels within the central
government

Delegationimpliesthat centralministriestransferresponsibility
for decision-makingand administration to semi-autonomous
organizationsnot wholly controlledby the centralgovernment,
but ultimately accountableto it: -

Devolutiontransfersresponsibilityfor servicesto municipalities
thatelecttheirown mayorsandcouncils, raisetheir own revenue,
andhaveindependentauthority to makeinvestmentdecisions.

Privatization and market decentralizationis the processof cre-
ating eonditionsin which goodsandservicesareprovidedby
marketmechanismsprimarily throughthe revealedpreferences
of individuals.

In the current Indian context, political decentralizationand
devolution form a part of the- schemeof the Constitutional
reformswhile spatialdecentralizationandmarketdecentralization
areimplied in an indirect manner.

EVALUATION OF DECENTRALIZATION POLICIES

For thepurposeof policy analysis,Rodinelli3 hasproposeda
frameworkinvolving six stepsfor evaluationof decentralization
policies andidentified a variety of criteria to determinethe
degreeto whichdecentralizationcontributesto achievepolitical
objectives, increasesadministrativeeffectiveness,promotes
economicandmanagerialefficiency, promotesgreaterfinancial
self-relianceamonglocal groups and organizations,increases
governmentand private sector responsibility to the diverse
needsanddemandsof theurbanpopulation,andcontributesto
the productivity andefficiency of the urbaneconomy.

The political, economicandsocialdimensionsof decentralization
policiesneedto beevaluatedin thesecontextsandthis hasbeen
attemptedin this study in relation to the Indian initiative.

INTERNATIONAL EXPERIENCE

Bill Dillinger4 points out that political decentralizationis a
widespreadphenomenon.Out of the 75 developing and
transitionalcountrieswith populationsover fivemillion, all but
twelveclaim to havetransferredsomepolitical power to local
umtsof government. The form and extent of decentralization,
however, varies.

In parts of Africa, national governmentsare creating local
political entities in territories that were formeriy solelyunder
the administration of centralgovernment.In EasternEurope,
what were formerly local administrativeunits of central
governmenthavebeentransformedinto separatepolitical entities,
with leadership chosen by local election rather than by
appointment through the party stnicture. In Latin America,
similarly, decentralization has meant a shift from centrally
appointed mayors to mayors chosenby election.

PHILIPPINES LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE OF
1991

Its Asia, in the wordsof PresidentCorazonC. Aquino3of the
Philippines, “the approval of the Local GovernmentCode of
1991 marksthe high-point in our effort to strengthen democ-
racy and attain a sustainable development. The new law lays
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down the policiesthat seekto institutionalizedemocracyat the
local level”.

The Declarationof Policy undersection 2 and the Operative
Principlesof Decentralization undersection3 clearly enunci-
ate the basicprinciplesunderlying the 1991 Code:

Section 2. Declaration of Policy.5 - (a) It is
hereby declaredthe policy of the Statethat the
territorial andpolitical subdivisionsof the State
shall enjoy genuineandmeaningfullocal auton-
omy to enablethem to attaintheir fullest devel-
opmentas self-rehantcommunitiesandmakethem
more effective partnersm the attainmentof mm-
tional goals Toward this end, the State shall
provide for a more responsiveand accountable
local governmentstrncture instituted througha
system of decentralization whereby local govern-
meatunits shall lie given morepowers, author-
ity, responsibilitiesand resources.The process
of decentralizationshall proceedfrom thenation-
al govermnentto the local governmentumts.

(b) It is also the policy of theState to ensurethe
accountabilityof local governmentunits through
the institution of effective mechanismsof recall,
imtiative andreferendum.

(c) It is likewisethe policy of theStateto require
all nationalagenciesandoffices to conductperi-
odic consultationswith appropriatelocal govern-
ment units, non-governmentalandpeople’sor-
ganizationsand other concernedsectorsof the
community before any project or program is
implementedin their respective jurisdictions.

Section3 OperativePrinciplesof Decentraliza-
tion 5 - The formulationandimplementationof
policiesandmeasureson local autonomyshall be
guidedby the following operativeprinciples

(a) Thereshall be an effective allocationamong
the different local governmentunits of their re-
spective powers, functions, responsibilitiesand
resources,

(b) There shall be establishedin every local
governmentumt an accountable,efficient, and
dynamic organizationalstrnctureand operating
mechamsinthat will meetthepriority needsand
service requirementsof its commumties;

(c) Subject to ctvil servicelaw, rnles andregu-
lations, local officials andemployeespaid whol-
ly or mainly from local fundsshall be appointed

or removed, accordingto merit andfituess, by
the appropriateappointingauthority;

(d) The vesting of duty, responsibility and ac-
countabihty in local governmentumts shall be
accompaniedwith provision for reasonably
adequateresourcesto dischargetheir powersand
effectivelycarry out their functtons;hence,they
shall havethe powerto createandbroadentheir
own sources of revenue and the right to a just
sharein national taxesandan equitablesharein
the proceedsof theutilizatiou and development
of the national wealth within their respective
ureas

(e) Provinceswith respect to componentcities
andmunicipalities, andcities andmumcipalities
with respectto componentbarangays,shall ensure
that the actsof their componentunits arewithin
thescopeof their prescribedpowersandfunctions;

(I) Local governmentunits maygroupthemselves,
consolidateor coordinatetheir efforts, services
andresourcesfor purposescommonlybeneficial
to them;

(g) The capabilitiesof local governmentumts,
especiallythemumcipalitiesandbarangays,shall
beenhancedby providing themwith opportunities
to participateactively in the implementationof
nationalprogramsandprojects,

(li) There shall be a continuing mechanism to
enhancelocal autonomy not oniy by legislative
~‘nabling actsbut also by adniinistrative and
organizationalreforms;

(i) Local governmentunits shall sharewith the
national governmentthe responsibilitiesin the
managementand maintenanceof ecological
balancewithin their territorialjurisdiction,subject
to the provisions of this Code amid national
policies;

U) Effective mechanismfor ensuring the
accountabilityof local governmentunitsto their
respectiveconstituentsshall be strengthenedin
order to upgradecontinually thequality of local
leadership;

(k) The realizationof local autonomyshall be
facilitated through improved coordination of
national governmentpolicies andprogramsand
extension of adequate technical and material
assistanceto less developedanddeservinglocal

-— ;overnmcntunits;

(1) The participation of the private sector in local
governance,parttculariyin the delivery of basic
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serviccs;shallbe encouragedto ensurethe via-
bility of local autonomyas analternativestrategy
for sustainabledevelopment;and

(in) The national governmentshall ensurethat
decentralizationcontributesto the continuing
improvement of the performanceof local
govermnentumtsandthe quality of community
life

Provisionsof sub-clause(i) of section 3 arenoteworthy for a
clear-cut statementregardingthe roles and responsibilitiesof
local governmentsand nattonal governmentfor management
and maintenanceof ecological balance within the territoriaP
jurisdictions -

LOCAL AGENDA 21 AND THE LOCAL
GOVERNMENT NEXUS

THE LISBON PROTOCOL

On May 1, 1995, the Secretary-Generalof Habitat II, Dr.
WallyN’Dow, officially handedoversignedcopiesof what has
becomeknown as the Lisbon Protocol to the representativesof
internationalassociationsof local authorities,committing them
to undertakemajor roles in national level preparationsfor
Habitat II, in the deliberationsat the City Summit, andin the
follow-up of the Habitat II Conference

This protocolwasinspiredby a call from Dr. BoutrosBoutros-
Ghalmt, SecretaryGeneralof the United Nations, deliveredat
the first PreparatoryCommitteemeeting, at Geneva,when he.
stated

“Becauseso manyof theproblemsandsolutionsbeing
addressedby Agenda21 have their roots in local
activities, the participation and cooperationof local
authoritieswill be a determiningfactor in fulfilling its~
objective. Local authorities constrnct, operateand
maintain economic, social and environmental
infrasirlicture, overseeplanning processes,establish
local envmromnentalpoliciesandregulationsandassist
in minplementing national and subnational
enviromnentalpolicies As the level of governance
closestin the people,theyplayavital rolerneducation.
mobilizing and respondingto the public to promote
sustainabledevelopment-”

Dr N’Dow called the local authorities the real captains of
humansettlementsanda sm&qua non for Habitat II.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM OF LOCAL
GOVERNMENTS IN INDIA

The fact that much before the preparationsfor Habitat II
commnencedin India, a bold initiative hadalreadybeenunder-

taken to strengthenlocal governments,both rnral andurban,
demonstratesthe foresight of the Indian Governmentto meet
the challengesof Habitat II.

TheIndian initiative relatingto Municipalities reachedaclimax
on June 1, 1993, when the Constitution (Seventy-fourth
Amendment)Act, 1992. cameinto force This Act accorded
Constitutionalstatus to municipal governmentsin India

For the sakeof historicalrecord, it may be statedherethat the
first initiative for democratic decentralizationof local
governmentsin India was takenin August 1989 by the late
Prime Minister Rajtv Gandhi5 who was committed to vest
power in the oniy place wherepower rightfully belongs in a
democracy,that is, in the hands of the people

The majorobjectiveswhich the 74th ConstitutionAmendment
Act has aimed to achieveare as folios:

(I) its political context wherebyMunicipalities shall be
constitutedon the basis of predefmedcriteria for
municipalizationandnot merely on political consid-
erations -

Also, whereby duly electedgovernments,with due
representationof the weakersectionsfrom amongthe
ScheduledCastes,the ScheduledTribesandtheback-
ward classesshall be installed at the helm of civic
affairs, andStateGovernment’scontrol shall be lim-
ited, with specifiedpowersfor dissolution, and the
conditionthat no electedbody shall besupersededfor
anyperiodmore than six months

(2) its empowermentof womenwherebyone-thirdof the
seatsin any Municipality, including thoseof the of-

-- -- flees of Mayors, shall be reservedfor women

(3) its new perspectiveof the functional domain of the
Mumcmpalitiesas suggestedin the Twelfth Schedule

(4) its emphasison strengtheninglocal fiscal autonomy
wherebyupon the recommendationsof StateFinance

- Commissionswhich would be Constitutional author-
ities, principles shall be enunciatedfor tax assign-

- meftts sharingof taxes andgrants-in-aid

(5) its emphasison urban environmentmanagementin
addition to urban management

(6) its preconditionthat people’s representativeswould
havea full sayin all planning matters,and

(7) anewfocus on developmentplanningas againstland
use planning which shall also aim to integrate the
rural andurbandevelopmentplans in any district or
metropolitanarea
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For further decentralizationof urbanfunctions,theAmendment
Act also providesthatthe SlateLegislaturemay,by law, make
provisions for constitutmgWardsCommitteesin the territorial
areaof any Municipality havingapopulationof threehundred

_thqusandor more.

It also providesthat the Legislaturemay, by law, endowthe
Municipalities with suchpowersandauthority asmay be nec-
essaryto enablethem to function as institutionsof self-govern-
ment andto performsuchfunctionsas maybe specifiedin the
law

CONFORMITY LEGISLATION

In view of a requirementunderthe 74th Constitution Amend-
ment Act, the StateGovernmentsin India passedtheconform-
ity legislationby May 31, 1994, to ensurethatthe provisions
of theexisting municipal laws in the respectiveStateswerenot
repugnantto the Constitutional provisions.

SPREADING LOCAL DEMOCRACY IN

INDIA — THE POLITICAL CONTEXT

ITS VARIOUS DIMENSIONS

Specification of the territorial jurisdictions of Municipalities
basedon newly definedcriteria for municipalization,and in
cities wi h population of three hundredthousandor more,
constitutionof Wards Committeesinvolving the people’s rep-
resentatives,mstallationof representativelocal governmentsat
the helm of civic affairs, reservationof seatsfor womenbe-
sides the other identifiedgroups from amongthe weakersec-
tions, regularityof elections,limited controlby StateGovern-
ments and specified powers for dissolution, are among the
salient features of the Constitution (Seventy-fourthAmend-
ment)Act, 1992, in so far as political decentralizationis con-
cerned.

THE MUNICIPAL AREAS

TERRITORIAL JURISDICTIONS OF MUNICIPALITIES

In adeparturefrom erstwhilepracticeswherebyMunicipalities
used to be constitutedwithout referenceto any specifiedcri-
teria and, in many cases,theseusedto be constitutedmostly
on political considerations,theamen~IedConstitution requires
that municipal areas shall be declaredhaving regardto the
populationof the area, the density of populationtherein, the
revenuegeneratedfor local administration,the percentageof
employmentmu non-agriculturalactivities,the economicimpor-
tanceor suchother factors as may be specifiedby the State
Governmentby public notification for this purpose.

This arrangement,in a way, relatesto spatialdecentralization
of the urban areasin any State.

In this regard, it is to be noted that accordingto the 1991
Census,therewere 3,592 urbanlocal bodiesin India of which
55 were Mumcipal Corporationsand1,290 were designatedas
Municipalities Mother253were governedby MunicipalBoards
and 213 were listed as Municipal Committees.In addition,
there were several other types of local bodies such as City
Municipal Committees,Town Municipal Committees,Town
Panchayats,Notified AreaCommitteesandCantonmentBoards
Table 11 presentsdatarelating to the same.

According to the presentschemeof things, there are some
Stateswhich have only one type of urban local body while
thereareotherswhichhavetwo, threeandevenfour typesof
suchbodies.Table 1 2 presentsthe dataon populationranges
for the various types of urban local bodies.

It maybe notedthat underthe new Constitutionalprovisions,
delimitation exercisesfor classification of the existing
municipalities into the proposedthree types will have to be
conductedwith dueregardto the existenceof numerouslocal
bodies of various types. This may involve fixation of new
boundariesof the existing local bodies andredrawingof the
municipal mapsin India, with attendantpolitical implications.

It maybenotedthatuntil andunless very careful provisions are
madein mumcipal laws, manyindustrial areasin the country
may remain beyond municipal boundaries,depriving the
Municipalities of majorrevenuesources,while theymay have
to caterto the commuterpopulation therefrom.

Thepointneedsto beemphasizedthatpreparatoryadministrative
work is absolutelyessentialbeforethe legislativeintentionson
the criteria for municipalizationare conceived.

METROPOLITAN AREAS

Besides delimiting “larger urban areas”, “smaller urban areas”
and “transitional areas”, for which Municipal Corporations,
Municipal Councils and Nagar Panchayats, respectively, will
be constituted,it will benecessaryto delimit, for thefirst time,
“Metropolitan areas”, also.

A “Metropolitan area” meansan areahaving a population of
one million or more A “Metropolitan area” may fall entirely
within the limits of one district, or parts of it may fall within
the limits of one district, or parts of it may fall within the
limits of more than one (contiguous)districts It mayconsist
of two or moreMunicipalitiesor Panchayatsor othercontiguous
areas.Which areafulfilling the aforesaid criteria should be
constitutedas a“Metropolitanarea”hasbeenleft to be specified
by the Governor by public notification

Obviously, the intention is to recognizethe fact that a larger
geographicalareacomprising two or more Municipalities or
Panchayats requiring coordinatedspatial planning owing to the
existing commonsocialcharacteristicsandeconomiclinkages
andintegrateddevelopmentof infrastrnctureincluding sharing
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of physical and natural resourcesincluding rivers, sub-soil
water, etc , shouldbe formally constitutedas asingleintegrat-
ed umt for socto-economicplanning.

Normally, a “Metropolitanarea” will be an areawhich will
haveat its nervecentrestwo or more “larger urban areas”/
“smaller uxbanareas”togetherwith their contiguoushinterland
comprisingPanchayatsall of which taken togethercan be
consideredto be integratedwith one anotherby discernible
socio-economicand infrastructure linkages and mutually
sustainingrelationships

CONSTITUTION AND GOVERNMENT

COMPOSITION OF MUNICIPALITIES

The amendedConstitution, provides that all the seats in a
Mumcmpality shall be filled by personschosenby direct electionS
from the temtorial constituenciesin the Municipal areaandfor
this purposeeachMunicipalareashall bedivided into territorial
constituenciesto be known as “wards”.

MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES

Thefact that the political powershall henceforthvest with the
people’srepresentativesandnotwith themunicipalbureaucracy
is dealt with in the Constitutionas follows

Subject to the provisionsof this Constitution, the Legislature
of State may, by law, endow, -

(a) TheMunicipalities with suchpowersandauthorityas
may be necessary to enable them to function as
institutions of self-governmentand such law may
contam provision for the deVolution of powersand
responsibilitiesupon Municipalities, subject to such
conditionsas may be specified therein, with respect
to- -

(m) the preparationof plansfor economicdevelopment
andsocial justice,

(ii) the performance of functions and the
implementationof schemesas maybe entrusted
to them including thosein relation to thematters
listed in the Twelfth Schedule;

(b) the Committeeswith such powersand authority as
may be necessaryto enable them to carry out the
responsibilitiesconferredupon them including those
in relationto thematterslistedin theTwelfth Schedule

ThoughtheConstitutionis silent on the questionof appointment
of apolitical executive,theintention is clearthat the members
shall be vested with powers and authority for democratic
functioning In some States, the proposedMunicipal Aüthori-
ties would include the CorporationftheCouncil, the Standing
Committeeand the Mayor

A comparative analysis of the present situation based on the
provisions of the Bombay Municipal CorporationAct, 1888;
the DombayProvincialMunicipal CorporationAct, 1949; the
KamatakaMunicipal Corporations Act, 1976; andthe Calcutta
Municipal CorporationAct, 1980, sfiows thatexceptfor Calcutta,
the Mayor is not designatedamongthe Municipal Authorities
whereas under the Bombay, Karnataka and Hyderabad
Municipal Corporation Acts, the Municipal

Commissioners are the Municipal Authorities besidesthe
Corporationsandthe StandingCommittees(see Table 1.3)

The 1980 CalcuttaAct is unique in the country inasmuchas it
providesfor a full-time polltical executiveconsistingof elected
membersin the style of a Mayor-in-Council. Under this Act,
theCorporation,theMayor-in-Councilandthe Mayorconstitute
the trinity of the Municipal Authorities and the Municipal
Commissioner, though endowed with several statutory and
regulatory powers, is not a Mumcipal Authority The Act
providesthat the executivepower of the Corporation shall vest
in the Mayor-in-Council.

WARDS COMMITFEES

There is a mandatory provision for the constitution of Wards
Committees in Municipalities having a population of three
hundredthousandor more. The Article also empowersthe
Legislature of a State to make, by law, provisions with
respectto - -

(1) the composition and territorial area of a Wards
Committee, and

(2) the manner in whichthe seatsin theWardsCommittee
shali be filled.

It alsostatesthatamemberof aMunicipalty representmg
a word within the territorialareaof the WardsCommitteeshall
be a member of that Committee. -

This is an exampleof administrative decentralization through
devolution of municipal functions to a field level Committee.

TERM OF OFFICE AND ELECTIONS

TheamendedConstitutionprovidesthatuniesssodnerdissolved
underany law for the tinfe being in force, every Municipality
shall continue for five years from the date of appointedfor its
first meetingandno longer. It alsoprovidesthataMunicipality
shall be givena reasonableopportumtyof beingheardbefore
dissolution.

This furtherprovidesthat an electionto constitutea Municipal-
ity shall be completed before the expiry of its term of office
or before the expiry of aperiodof six months from the date
of its dissolution.
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STATE ELECTION COMMISSION

The amendedConstitution, providesthat theiuperintendence,
direction andcontrol of the preparationof electoralrolls for,
and the conductof, all electionsto the Municipalities shall be
vestedin theStateElectionCommissionwhichshall becommon
both to the Panchayatsand the Municipalities.

DIRECTION AND CONTROL

Although thereareno Constitutionalprovisionsrelating to the
roleof the StateGovernmentin mattersof directionandcontrol,
thefollowing powersaregenerallyincorporatedin themunicipal
laws for this purpose

(1) to require productionof documents

(2) to deputeanyof its officers to inspector examineany
department,office, service, work or property of a
Municipality

(3) to annul any proceedingor resolution or orderof a
Mumctpalityon the following grounds,within fiftecn~
daysof the receipt thereof,after giving theMunici-
pality an opportunity of beingheard -

(a) that it is in excessof thepowerconferredby the
Act or the rulesmadethereunder,or againstany
directionof the Government,or

(b) that it is likely to causewaste or damageto
property of the Municipality; or

(c) that it is likely to leadto a breachof peaceor
encourage lawlessness by causinginjury or an-
noyanceto any class of persons;

(4) to issuedirectionsaridpolicy guidelines not inconsist-
ent with the provisionsof the Act as it may consider
necessary.

From the above, it would be noticed that adequateprovisions
have beenmade for empowerment of the people’s representatives
for managmg the civic affairs and limiting the interventions by
the State Governments to the minimum degree possible.

EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN

MOVING TOWARDS A GENDERED CITY

In preparationfor the FourthWorld Conferenceon Women,at
Beijing, CatalinaHmcheyTrujillot2, Co-ordinatorof the Women
in HumanSettlementsDeveloitentProgrammeatUNCHShas
opinedas follows

“A gender-sensitiveapproachto humansettlement
developmentwouldtakeinto accountthe different
activities, roles, accessto and control over -

resourcesof menandwomen,in varyingnational
andlocal contexts, at particularpoints in time.
This approachhelps to ensurethat targetingis
appropriate to the needs of men and women
respectivelyandfacilitatesthe activeinvolvement
of womenandmenin the developmentprocess.
While making interventionsmore effective and
efficient, this approachcan promote equity
betweenmen and women by promoting equal
benefits from development.”

Regardingempowermentsof women,sheobservedthat~

“There is a tendencyamong men, and some
women, to feel threatenedby the useof expres-
sionssuchas the ‘empowermentof women’ The
fearseemsto be thatempoweringwomenmeans
giving them control over others(men). Implicit
are two assumptions first, that power equals
control and second, that power is finite and,
therefore, if there is more power for women
therewill be less power for men. Roth these
assumptionsare questionable.”

Sheconcludesthat Power can be conceiveddifferently : in-
creasingpersonalpower to act effectively, but not at the ex-
pense or control of others.

RESERVATIONS FOR WOMEN UNDER THE 74TH
AMENDMENT ACT

Due to the nationalpolicy for assigningequalstatus to women,
besidesthe reservationsfor ScheduledCastes,ScheduledTribes
andbackwardclasses,theamendedConstitution,makeselaborate~
provisions for reservation of seats for women in Mumcipalities

It is believedthat by including womenin the powerhierarchy
of the electedlocal governmentsin India, step one hasbeen
takento ensurethat womencanplay their rightful roles in the
developmentprocess. It is too early, however, to assessthe
impact of this bold initiative. However, it can be easily
conjecturedthat local governmentis oneareawhereparticipation
by women would make an important difference as the
governmentat this level deals mostly with the quality of life
issues— anareawhichis mostrelevantto women’srole in any
society

MUNICIPAL FUNCTIONS AND THEIR
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS

THE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

It is well known that both in a federal set up and in a unitary
Statewherelocal governmentis formally subordinateto Cen-
tral Government,thenationalconstitutionsdeterminethefutic-
tional jurisdictions of the various levels of Governments.At
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times,local bodiesareentrustedwith functionalresponsibilities
throughState level executivedecisionsalso.

Under the Constitutionof India, the legislativefield is divided
betweentheCentralandStateGovernmentsandtherearethree
legislativelists Theentriesin the threelegislativelists delimit
theareasof legislativecompetenceof Parliamentandthe State
Legislatures Entries in the legislativelists arenot sourcesof
legislative power but are merely topics for legislation.

Ualike the functionaljurisdictionsof the Stateswhich. follow a
Constitutionaldehinitation,thefunctional domainof local bodies
in India, including municipal governments,is derivedfrom the
responsibilitieswhich aredelegatedby theStatesto the Munic-
ipalities, through legislation.

It is for the Legislatureof a State to decideasto whichpowers
and authority it may devolveon a Municipality.

The newly insertedTwelfth Schedulein the Constitution lists
the following functions

(1) Urban planning including town planning;

(2) Regulationof landuseandconstructionof buildings;

(3) Planning for economicand socialdevelopment;

(4) Roadsandbridges; -

(5) Watersupply for domestic,industrialandcommercial
purposes; -

(6) Public health~sanitation,conservancyandsolid waste
management,

(7) Fire services, -

(8) Urban forestry, protection of the environment and
promotionof ecologjcalaspects;

(9) Safeguardingthe interestsof weakersectionsof soci-
ety, including the handicappedandmentallyretarded;

(10) Slum improvement and upgradation;

Urbap poverty alleviation;

Provision of urban amenities awl facilities such as
parks, gardens, playgrounds,

(13) PromotIonof cultural, educationalandaestheticas-,
pects,

(14) Burials and burial grounds, cremations,cremaflon

(15) Cattle pounds;preventionof cruelty to animals,

(16) Vital statistics including registrationof births and
deaths;

(17) Public amenitiesincluding streethghting,parking lots,
bus stops andpublic conveniences;

(18) Regulationof slaughterhousesand tanneries

Thematterslistedin the Twelfth Scheduleandthe correspond-
ing entriesin List II andList III in the SeventhScheduleto the
Constitutionare mentionedin Table 1.4

Incidentally, traffic engineeringand traffic infrastructure
developmentdo not find any mention in the Twelfth Schedule
even though traffic managementhas emergedas an urgent
concern in Indian cities.

TIlE EXISTING SCENARIO

Most of theexistingmunicipal lawsin India coverthefunctional
domainof Mumcipaltties in termsof obligatoryanddiscretionary
functions

THE INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

It may also be pointed out that presentlydifferent institutional
arrangementsexist for performanceof urbanfunctionsincluding
thosefor supplyof centralandlocal public goodsandservices.
Therearesomefunctions including watersupply, sewerageand
drainage,solidwastemanagement,samtation,roadmaintenance,
streetlighting, maintenanceof public parksandlibraries,public
health, etc., which are traditionally performed by the
Municipalities. There are some functions which are of a
concurrentnature— beingperformedboth by StateGovernments
as well as the municIpal bodies. For somefunctions, State
Governmentshavecreatedpara-statalagenciesandin thecase
of some functions which, strictly speaking, fall within the
functional domain of higher levels of government, the
Municipalities havebeenassignedthe roles.Suchfunctionsare
hereinafterreferredto as AgencyFunctions.

- FUNCTIONAL ASSIGNMENTS TO MUNICIPALITIES

Even thoughthe proposedfunctions of the lQcal bodiesarenot
mandatory,iii thQ coimformity legislationin the Statesof Andlira
Pradesh,Bihar, Gujarat, Haryana, Karnataka, Malmarashtra,
Orissa, Pmmjab andRajasthaninitiatives havebeentaken for
makingmarginalamendmentsip thelists of mupicipal functions
specifipdin the municipal laws in theseStaten,

Howevpr, piuch mare needs ~o be done in this regarØ,
particularly, with regardto establishingthefunctional linkages
betweenpoverty, productivity, infrastructure and urban

(11)

(125

groundsandelectric crematoriupis; environment.
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ASSIGNMENTS TO PARA-STATAL AGENCIES

At times, certain functions are transferred to pubhc corpora-
tions, particularly if thesehavea commercialbias. Issuesof
affordabilutyof theresultantservicesby theurbanpoor andthe
hesitantmeasuresof Governmentsto underwritethe needed
subsidies often plague the economic operationsof such
corporationsCross-subsidieshaveto bemanagedby suchbodies’
themselves.

Of late, thereis greatemphasison privatesectorparticipation
in th& deliveryof urbanservices.This, however;is conditioned
by the profit motives of the privateenterprises.Even in this
case,the questionof the accessof the servicesto the urban
poor would merit consideration.

For theperformanceof certainroles, theremaybe nationwide
or statewideeconomiesof scalewhichlocal governmentscannot
realize and national, stateor regional level agenciesmust
intervene In suchcases,considerationsof political expediency
often influence what is otherwise techmcally feasible and
economicallyviable.

AGENCY FUNCTIONS -

In addition, there are some functions whichfall in thecategory
of agencyfunctionsandarebest performedby the lower levels
of Governments,oum behalf of the others

In this regard,it hasbeenarguedthat it is convenientfor some
nationalfunctionsto be admimsteredlocally undertheauspices
of electedlocal representatives In somecaseswherenational
policy issuesareof paramouimtimportance,CentralGovernments
maycontrol aserviceveryconsiderably,but in its administration
still wish to involve electedmemberswho aremore responsive
to the local views Primaryeducationandpovertyalleviation
programmesareamongthe severalexamplesof suchfunctions.

Failures of Central or State Governmentsto underwritethe
costsfor providing such agencyservicesoften mars,not only
the deliveryof suchservices,but dclivery of othersalso which
get affectedby sharingof the scarceavailablelocal resources.

THE ISSUES ARISING -

Speakingstrictly in termsof allocationof functionsto various
levels of Governmentor types of organizations,the central
issuesbeyondwho does what, pertainto

— the multiplicity of organizationsbeinginvolved in the
delivery of the sameservice -

— the less than the neededlevels of coordination, and

- the mannerin which financing‘is done.

To be efficient, distribution of functions at various levels,

DEVOLUTION OF FUNCTIONS — SOME NEW
CON~IDERATIONS

In India, any numberof studies on municipal financesreveal
themismatchbetweentheexpenditureresponsibilityandrevenue
authority of the Municipalities.

This may be due to the fact that in the assignmentof the
obligItory anddiscretiouiaryliunctionsin theerstwhilemunicipal
laws in India, someof whichwere framedmore thana century
ago, economicprinciples werenever takeninto account. The
result is that despite huge deficits, thereare Municipalities
which run medical colleges eventhough this function is not
strictly within the domain of any local government. It also
needsto be appreciatedthat evennow abeginning cannotbe
madeon a clean slate.

In any financial arrangement,it may be noted that both the
revenueaccountandcapital accountneeds would have to be
kept in view.

NEW CATEGORIES OF MUNICIPAL FUNCTIONS

rme various functions which a Municipality, at any chosen

level, may haveto perform may be classifiedin termsof the
following categories

(1) Essentialmunicipal functions or core functions

(2) Environmentmanagementfunctions

(3) Planningfunctions

(4) Other functions.
The paragraphshereinafterdeal with the characteristicsof the

various’categoriesof functions.

ESSENTIAL MUNICIPAL FUNCTIONS

For the selectionof essentialmumcipal functions, of the 18
items listed in the amendedConstitution andwith due regard
to the existing provisiàns in the municipal laws in various
States,aquestionhasbeenposedatvariousfore, including the
meetingsof St~teFinanceCommissions,whetherthe following
may be consideredas essentialmunici~1functions

(1) Regulationof landuseandconstructionof buildings

(2) Roadsandbridges

(3) Watersupply for domestic,industrialandcommercial
purposes

(4) Public health,samtation,conservancyandsolidwaste
management(item 6)obviously, cannot be divorced from such considerations.
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(5) Provision of urban amemtiesand facilities such as
parks, gardens,playgounds

(6) Burials and burial grounds, cremations, cremation
grounds andelectric crqmatoriums

(7) Cattle pounds,preventionof cruelty to animals

(8) Vital statistics including registrationof birtlfs and
deaths

(9) Public amemtiesincludmgstreetlighting, parking lots,
bus stopsandpublic

(10) Regulationof slaughterhousesand tanneries

A Municipality, as is well known, functions both as a
governmentandasautility organization.ThequestionIs posed,
therefore,whetherthe abovementionedfunctions relating to
statutory and regulatory controls, on the one hand, and to
provision of civic services,on the other,maybe easilyseento
fall within the functional domain of the Municipalities ?

ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS

In thecaseof urbanforestry, protectionof theenvironmentand
promotionof ecologicalaspects, the issueswould haveto be
resolvedm two contexts Firstly, with regardto the roleof the
existingStateEnvironmentAgencies,what rolesmaybeassigned
to the Municipalities? Secondly, what should be the
differentiation in the roles assignedto the different levels of
Municipalities, namely, the Municipal Corporations, the
Municipal Councils and the Nagar Panchayats9Both the
“organizational”and“fiscal” strengthsof therelevantlevelsof
municipalbodieswould haveto bekept in viewin anyanalysis
of the subject

PLANNING FUNCTIONS

Regardmgplanning functions, it must be noted that the 74th,
ConstitutionAmendmentAct envisagesamuchlargerconcept
for planningthanwhatis coveredunderthe conventionalTown
andCountry PlanningActs In the States.

Thespecificationsrelating to preparationof plansfor economic
developmentandsocialjustice,urbanplanning including town
planning, slum improvementandupgradationunder item 10,
safeguardingthe interestsof weakersectionsof societyincluding
the handicappedandthe mentally retardedandurbanpoverty
alleviationhaveelevatedthe planning conceptto the level of
developmentplanmng rather than landuseplanning only.

The questionhere is whetherthe Municipalities at any level
whicharemostly mvolvedin fire fighting operationson aday-
to-daybasis, can handiesuch elaborateplanningfunctions ?

delineating the responsibilitiesfor planning functions among
the Municipalities andsuchAuthorities. The questionis : can
DevelopmentAuthorities which arealreadyin placebe wished
away?

The roles of the people’s representativesin having a sayin
policy mattersrelatedto planningwill alsohaveto be seriously
considered.

OThER FUNCTIONS

Of theremainingfunctions,namely,fire servicesandpromotion
of cultural, educationalandaestheticaspects,dependingupon
the State policies and traditions, thesecould be among the
agencyfunctionsimplying therebythatthesemaybeperformed
locally but theftcostsmaybeunderwrittenby the higherlevels
of Government.Alternatively, thesemaybe listedasmunicipal
functions.

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF FUNCTIONAL
ASSIGNMENTS

Policy levelanalysisof theissuespertainingto functional
assignmentsto Municipalities and the financial implications
thereofhas becomeurgent m view of several considerations
relating to the following

(1) the demandandsu~plyof municipal services

(2) the institutional issuesandalternativeapproachesfor
service delivery

(3) the expenditurenormshavingregardto thetechnology
options andthe levels of services

(4) the territorial issues

(5) the regionalandnational roles of local governments

(6) the interventionsby the StateGovernments

(7) the revenuecapacityand the revenueefforts of the
Municipalities

(8) the financial management capacity of the
Municipalities

(9) the commitmentsof NationalandStateGovernments,
and

(10) the i~suesof accountability.

DEMAND AND SUPPLY OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES

In this regard, it is noteworthythat -

(i) due to the demographicpressures,on the onehand,
andeventhe marginally improving hying standards,
on the other, the demandsfor urban servicesare

The existenceof professionallymanagedPlanningandDevel-’
opmentAuthorities would also have to bekept in view while
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steadily increasing Paradoxically,however, due to
resource constraints, deficits in availableurbaninfra-
structure are also increasing day by day;

- (ii) - effectivenessof delivery of urbanservicesis further
hamperedby inadequatemanagementexpertise
consistent with the complexities of the diverse
operations Low levelsof salaryandprestigeof local
governmentemployeesalso act as a constraintfor
attractingpersonnelwith the appropriateskills;

(iii) thereis inequitabledistributionof theavailableservices
among the different segmentsof populationand the
poorer sectionswhich comprisenearly half of the
total urban populationin most cities hardiy benefit
from the availableurban services,

(iv) the prevalenceof largepopulations in anycity at or
belowthemedianincomelevel militatesagamstraising
demandsevenwhereservicesare provided;

(v) newcapitalprojects for extensionof servicesto the
unservicedareasanduncoveredpopilationgroupsenjoy
low priorities as larger proportions of available
resourcesgo into currentexpenditures— to meet the
mamtenancecostsof existing serviceswhichkeepon
mounting due to inflationarypressures,and

(vi) the resourcerequirementshavenot beenmatehedby
increasedpublic revenues,not only becauseof the
limited economic basesof most of the cities, but
becausethere often exists a fundamentalimbalance
betweenthe revenueauthority and the expenditure
responsibility assignedin municipal laws for supply-
ing urbanpublic services

INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES AND ALTERNATIVE AP-
PROACHES FOR SERVICE DELIVERY

Regardinginstitutional issuesandthealternativeapproachesfor
service delivery, it is to be noted that Central and State
Governmentshaverespondedto theimbalancesbetweenrevenue
authorityandexpenditureresponsibilityby creatingautonomous
agenciesat thenational,state,regionalor local levels.This has
led to numerousadverseconsequences,namely

(1) the construction of urban infrastructure and its
operation and maintenancebeing generally the
responsibilitiesof different levels of governmentsor
differentagencies,their rolesarenot cleariy defmed
nor institutionally coordinated

(2) responsibilityof urbaninfrastructureinvestmentsbemg
diffused among many governmentagencies,the ad-
hoc division of functions works pooriy

(3) physicalcoordinationof investmentsof various state
agenciesandlocal govermnentspores difficulties

(4) higher level investmentdecisions are made without
regard to the capacity or willingness of local
governmentsto maintain the assetsso created

(5) local inability to maintainthestate-builtinfrastructure
results in its premature deterioration

(6) local failure to recover investment costs requires
increasing outlays of state/central finances, and

(7) investment decisions being divested from local
governments, political accountability becomes greatly
diffused

Also, by assigmng commercially viable functions to public
sectoreorporaiionsor theprivatesector,anotherissuearisesas
to how should Municipalities be compensatedfor the supply of
servicesto the urban poor — in other words, who should
subsidizesuch services.

A questionmaywell be posedwhetherthe StateGovernments
shouldhavethe responsibility for underwritingall the subsidy
costs?

EXPENDITURE NORMS, TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS
AND LEVELS OF SERVICES

Various committeesandagenciesincluding theCentral Public
HealthandEnvironmentalEngineeringOrganization,the Zakarma
Committeeon Augmentationof FinancialResourcesof Urban
Local Bodies, the Town and Country Planning Organization
andthePlanningCommissionhavebeenconcernedaboutissues
related to expenditurenorms, technology options and the
affordablelevels of services,at least for the core mumcipal
functions.

The State FinanceCommissionsconstitutedunder the 74th
ConstitutiomiAmendmentActarepresentiy examiningtherelevant
factors basedon considerationof fiscal capacityof the local
bodiesandtheusers,topographyandgeologyof thesettlements
concerned,pasthistory of infrastructuredevelopment,population
sizeandother economicandpolitical factors

Financialrequirements,evenfor minimum levelsof services,
both on the capitalandO&M accounts,areenormousandneed
scrutmy, statewiseandmunicipality-wise. New imtmatives are
requiredfor mobilizing the requiredresourees

The central issue, however,revolves aroundcost recovery,at
least, from thosewho have the capacityto pay Among other
considerations,political will at all the levelswould benecessary
if any breakthroughis to be achieved.

TERRITORIAL ISSUES

An issueof adifferent natureconfrontsseveralMunicipalities
in whosecasemunicipalization was done purely on political
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considerations— without regard to the economic viability of a
Mumcipality so created

The issue, therefore, is that in any State should the present
opportunity not be exploited to remedy such situations by
amalgamationwith other financially viable Municipalities or
should the state resort to demumeipalizationwhich has its.
political ramifications -

Anotherissueof temtorialcharacteris the non-inclusionof the
urbanizingfringeswithin theboundanesofadjoiningmunicipal
areasover long periodsof time irrespectiweof Ihe fact that the
human settlementsin such fringes draw heavily upon the
mumcipal services~from such areas without paying for the
same The issue is who should pay for such servicesand
whether the State Governmentmay considerunderwritingthe
costs involved through transfers.

An issue which will assumecritical dimensions with the
implementationof the provisionsof Article 243Q relating to
exclusionof “industrial townships” from, municipal areaswill
be as to how andby whom the trans-municipalfunctions for
servicingsuchareaswould be providedfor. This provisomakes
no provisions for specificationof the terms and conditions
under winch the industrial townshipsmay be excluded from
any municipal area. Also, meidentally,smeetheseareaswill
no longerbe within themunicipal areas,the issue is as to how
would thepowersof taxationasalsofor performanceof statutory
andregulatoryfunctionssuchas of sanctionof building plans
be exercisedandhow would the costs thereofbe recoyered?

REGIONAL AND NATIONAL ROLES

By commissioningthe Mega-CmflesProjects in a numberof
metropolitan cities, Government of India has, indirectly,
recognizeda fact thai severalcities, in addition to their strictly
local roles, also play regionaland national roles.

The point to be notedhere is that while metropolitancities,
undoubtedly,play largerregionalandnationalroles,evensmall
towns canplay suchroles.Theissue,therefore,revolvesaround
the fmancingof the specialrequirementsof towns andcities for
playing roleswhich arestrictly not local, — suchas provision
of link roads to the nearbyport in the caseof a mining town
catering to exports.

STATE GOVERNMENT’S INTERVENTIONS

A questionalso needsto be raisedabout the role of the State
Governmentsin interferingin mattersrelatedto the functional
domain of the Municipalities beyond what is enactedby the
State Legislamres. - - -

Even in the existing municipal laws, there are any numberof
examples of StateGovernment’sinterventionswhichwould not
be consistemit with the basic spirit of theConstitution(Seventy-
fourth Amendment) Act, t992. -

REVENUE CAPACITY AND REVENUE EFFORTS

In the matters of revenue capacity and revenueefforts, the
following considerationsprevail:

(I) In the presentschemeof things, local governments
are saddiedwith the weakestrevenue instruments,

- yieldsfrom whichdo not grow in line with increasing
populationor incomes -

(2) Borrowingfrom externalsourceshasnot beenpossible
to the degreedesireddueto generalcapitalshortage,
the lack of developedcapital marketsand the poor
debt servicing capacityof local governments

(3) The grants-in-aldandtransfermechanismsadoptedin
responseto suchsituationsandevenotherwisehave
notworkedwell dueto theadhoc natureof allocations
andvolatile anduncertainsupport, and

(4) Despiteall the abovefactors, analysishasoften not
been done to establish whether it is the local
government revenue capacity or its revenue effort
which constitutesthe real limiting factor.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Regardingfmancialmanagement,the important considerations
are:

(1) Even in crisis managementsituations,the bias more
oftenhasbeentowardsresourcemobilization andless
towardsefficient managementof existing resources,

(2) Effective fiscal managementis handicappedby a
numberof technical,institutionalandpolitical issues,
including:

(a) useof mordmatelyhigh andoften unaffordable
standardsfor the servicesprovided

(b) relianceon importedtechnologieswhich arenot
- in tune with the locally availableoperationaland

maintenanceskills, and

- (c) over-staffing, mostly due to political conside-
rations.

(3) Poor financialpracticesalsoaffectfiscal planningand
managementas is illustrated below

(a) the cost implications of long-term physical
developmentplans are rarely worked out to
provideabasisfor projectingcapitalandcurrent
account expenditures resulting from the
implementationof the physical plans

(b) annualmunicipal budgetsfrequently neglectto
accountfully for plannedcapital spending
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(e) local accountingproceduresare complicatedby -

cumbersome,incomplete,anddelayedbudgeting
and financial reporting

(d) failure to effectivelymonitor cashflows leadsto
unrealistic revenue projectionsand expenditure
commitments

(e) since local governmentsfrequentlyencounter
seriouscashflow problems,they find themselves
operatingwithout sufficient operational capital
and thereforeoften have to make ad hoc and
costly adjustmentsin expenditureprograms or
resort to using loan funds to fmance recurrent
expenditures

(f) lackof competentandindependentanditorsfurther
hampersthe maintenanceof reliable accounts,
and

(g) theimbalancebetweenexpenditureresponsibility
and revenue authority by itself induces
questionablefinancial practices.

NATIONAL AND STATE LEVEL COMMITMENTS

As regardscommitmentsof CentralandStateGovernments,it
is to be noted that the managementmaladiesat the local
governmentlevel apart,the root of manyurbanfiscal problems
may be foundin the way local governmentmattersandurban
fmaneequestionsarebandiedat thenationalorstatelevels. For
one thing, the urban sector enjoys oniy residual claims in
nationalbudgets.

Also, moreoften than not, stateauthoritiesin the dischargeof
their supervisory,control andrestraint functions do stifle and
inhibit local initiatives designedto grapplewith theurbanfinance
impasse -

ACCOUNTABILITY

Anotherimportant issuerelatesto the diffusion of political and’
administrativeaccountabilityunderthe existing arrangements.

In this connection,a pomnt has beenmadethat the amended
Constitution specifieswhether the functions assignedto the
Municipalities shall be categorizedas “obligatory” or
“discretionary” functions

It has been furtherarguedthatspecificationof obllgatoryduties
in any Mumcipality may imply that - -

(1) the Mumcipality shall makeadequateor reasonable
provisionsfrom its own fundsfor the performanceor
dischargeof theseobligatory duties, and

(2) the Municipality shall itself perform or discharge
these obligatory duties entirely on its own, i.e. de-
partmentally. - -

utilized to precisely define matters reinted to the functional
domamof Governmentsat the threelevels in the law so that
theseare basedon well conceivedprinciplesandpolicies.

In this regard, it may be pointed out that the Courts have
interpretedthat a provisionin amunicipal law casting, on the
onehand,an “obligatory duty” on a Municipality confers, on
the other hand, a “right” on citizens to demand that the
Municipality shall necessarilyperformthat duty andallocate
and spendout of its funds an adequateamount for the
performanceand dischargeof suchan obligaEory duty.

An incidental issuewhichmayberaisedhereis that essentially
being a unit of democraticallyelectedlocal self-government,
shouldaMunicipality not havetheinherentpoweror discretion
to decidethe inter se priority of the variousdutiescastupon
it and should it also not decide whetheror not and to what
extentfundsmaybeprovidedout of theresourcesat its disposal
for the performanceof a particularduty.

It hasbeenarguedthat the term“self-government”will loseits
true meaningif a similar power or discretion is deniedto a
Municipality to decidethe inter se priority amongstvarious
dutiescastupon it andwhetheror not to allocatefunds, and,
if so, to what extent, for the performanceof any particular
duty.

It maybe pointed out thatthe Central andStateGovernments
do havesuchan inherentpower/discretion.Furthermore,there
areno Jaws laying down the “obligatory” and“discretionary”
dutiesof the Governmentsat the Centralandthe Statelevels

Another issuein this regardis whetherdevoid of any bmding
as maybe specthedby a StateLegislature,the Municipalities
may, due to populist tendencies,overlookor underplaytheir
roles with regardto provision of essentialmunicipal services
andpreferorganizing,say, musicalextravaganzasto sohdwaste
management.EachStateGovernmentwould have to consider
this aspectwith dueregardto thehistory andexperiencein the
State andensurethepolitical accountabilityin this regardtoo.

SUMMING UP

Against the backdrop of such paradoxicalsituations, it is
imperativethatpolicy interventionsduly supportedby legislative
reformsareurgentlyconsideredandspeedilyadopted,keeping
in view that urbanizationtrendscannotbe reversedandthe
emergingproblemsmust be tackled forthwith, lest they reach
unmanageabledimensions.

ENSURING LOCAL FISCAL AUTONOMY AND
ROLES OF STATE FINANCE COMMISSIONS

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL FISCAL RELATIONS —

THE VARIOUS CONTEXTS

The questionis whetherthe presentopportunity shouldnot be To berelevant, inter-governmentalfiscal relationsbetweenState
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GovernmentsandMunicipalitiesin India must be examinedin

the following contexts

- the existing Constitutional andlegal frameworks

— the current functional andterritorial jurisdictions of
the variouslevels of local Governments

- the devolutionof powersfor resourcemobilizationat
various levels of Governments

—- the fiscal transfermechanismsbetweenvarions levels
of Governmentsandthe institutional context thereof

— thepowersandpolicies for controls as exercisedby
the higher levelsof Governments.

One basic issue is whetherthe allocation of financial powers
andresponsibthtiesis consistentwith theterritorialandfunctional
jurisdictions and responsibilities as per the existing,
Constitutional/legalframeworks In other words, the question
is whetherfor anygivenlevel of government,thereis amismatch
betweenexpenditureresponsibilityand revenueauthority.

If the logic of thepolitically popularconceptof local autonomy
is extendedto local fiscal autonomyalso, the separationof
taxationandresqureemobilization powersshould be suchthat
localgovernmentsshouldbeableto generateenoughresources,
both for their recurrentand developmentalneeds.

The questionsremain whether State Governmentsgenuinely
wish to reducethe financial dependenceof local bodiesand, if
so, what fiscal instrumentsthey are willing to share.

Given the observedcentralization of tax powers and
decentralizationof expenditureresponsibilities,it is, however,
necessaryto- identify somenew fiscal equations.

To the extentthat limitations exist in the mumeipalfiscal base
andhigher levels of governmentsmay considerit inadvisable
to partwith anymajorproductivetaxinstrumentsfor exploitation
by local bodies,arrangementsfor fiscal transfersfrom higher
levels of governmentswould becomeunavoidableto support
the inumeipal budgets. The question, then arises as to how
effectively arethesetransfersaffected?

As is well known, so far as the Centre-Statefiscal relationsare
concerned, iii - India the Constitution provides the needed
framework in the form of the Central FinanceCommission
The 74th Constitution Amendment Act hasnow led to the
setting up of State FinanceCommissionstoo andmuchhope
nowlies on how successfullytheseCommissionswould be able
to dischargetheir rolesand responsibilities.

GRANTS BY STATE GOVERNMENTS

From the study of availableinformation, it is noted that as of
now, the grantsby theStateGovernmentsto theMunicipalities

arenot basedon any specificprinciple Mostly, grantsareon
an ad hoc basisas would be obvious from the following,:

(I) In Maharashtra,the list of grantsinclude dearness
allowancegrant,entertainmenttaxgrant, landrevenue
andnon-agriculturalassessmenttaxgrant, vehicletax
grant, pilgrim tax grant, stamp duty grant, minor
mineral grant, roadgrant andprofessiontax grant.

(2) In Karnataka,thereare grantsin lieu of profession
tax, oetroi and under the KarnatakaEntertainment
Tax Act, 1958 and the KarnatakaMotor Vehicles
Act, 1957.

(3) In AndhraPradesh,grants-in-aidincludeproceedsfrom
entertainmenttax, surchargeon stampduty and
compensationunderprofessiontax.

(4) In Punjab,no grant-in-aidis beinggiven by the State
Governmentto theMunicipalitiesto meetanyrevenue
deficit.

However, since 1991-92, grants-in-aidto urbanlocal
bodiesareroutedthroughthe District PlanningBoards
for specificdevelopmentprojects.Theamountof grant
In any year depends on the State Government’s
resourceposition.Thereareno predeterminedcriteria
although generally efforts are made to provide
maximumpossiblefundsfor developmentschemesof
the Municipalities.

Thepracticeof the StateGovernmentadvancingloans
to the Municipalities in Punjabhasbeengivenup and
theMunicipalitieshaveto arrangeinstitutional finance
for which StateGovernmentguaranteesare available
on approvedschemes

In addition, funds arereleasedto all Statesfor centrally spon-
soredschemessuch as the NehruRojgar Yojana, UrbanBasic
Servicesfor the PoorandIntensiveDevelopmentof Small and
Medium Towns and the Schemeof EnvironmentalImprove-
ment of Urban Slums.

CONSTITUTION OF STATE FINANCE COMMISSIONS

The Constitution(Seventy-fourthAmendment)Act, 1992, pro-
vides for setting up of a State FinanceCommission in each
Statewhich shall be commonboth to the Pancbayatsandthe
Municipalities.

The Commissionsshall review the financial position of both
thePanehayatsandtheMunicipalitiesandmakerecommendations
as to the principleswhich should govern

(i) thedistributionbetweentheStateandtheMunicipalities
of the net proceedsof taxes, duties, tolls and fees
leviable by the State,which maybe divided between
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them and the allocation between the Municipalities at
all levelsof their respectivesharesof suchproceeds;

(ii) the determinationof the taxes, duties, tolls and fees
which may be assignedto, or appropriatedby, the
Municipalities,

(iii) the grant-in-aid to the Municipalities from the
ConsolidatedFund of the State

ROLE OF STATE FINANCE COMMISSIONS

Just as in Centre-State fiscal relations, the point needs to be
stressed that even in State-Municipalrelations,thelower levels
of governmentsshouldnot be requiredto dependon thewhims
of the higher levels of governmentsfor their financial needs.
Whatever they get must come to them through either
Constitutionalrights or throughthe dictatesof the Legislatures
or on the basis of clear-cut policieswhich, in the light of the
possible internal revenues,should match the expenditure
responsibilitieswith appropriatefiscal transfers.Such transfers
would, undoubtedly, includethe assignedrevenuesandshared
taxes,capital and revenuegrants anddevelopmentfinance.

The other important considerationsare

(1) Fiscalpolicies shouldclearly identify andspecifythe
taxesandother receiptswhich would beassignedfor
the urban sector and which would constitute the
divisible pool

(2) Devolution of funds should be made systematicand
predictablefrom the point of view of the recipients

(3) Simultaneously,the distributional aspectsshould also
be eleariy specified, and the gap filling approach
usuallyadoptedshouldbe protectedto ensurethat the
more efficient arenot penalizedat thecost of others
whoseefforts maylag far behind their capacitiesfor
self-help.

(4) In thesedistributional approaches,equalizationslants
should also not have outright sway over the areas
which contribute more to the divisible pools. The
needyelementscan, however, be protectedthrough
safety-nets

(5) Careful assessmentsare unavoidableto identify the
needsfor capitalgrantawhich canmakesomeessential
but expensiveinfrastructureschemesaffordable.

(6) Revenuegrantsalso havea role to play inasmuchas
theremaybe gapsevenafter thelocal resourceshave
been fully exploited. Revenuegrants may also be
essential to match the maintenance responsibilities for
new mvestnients.

TOWARDS A NATIONAL CONSENSUS OF STATE
FINANCE COMMISSIONS

Sincetheir inception,theStateFinanceCommissionshavemet
on four occasionsin orderto develop anational consensuson
various issues. The broad conclusions arrived at the last meeting
which was held at New Delhi, on N~vember3-4, 1995 were
as follows

(1) Regardingthefunctionaldomainof themumeipalities,
the broadconsensuswason the samelines as discussed
under the marginal titles on EssentialMunicipal
Functions,EnvironmentManagementFunctionsand
Planning Functions.

It was also proposedthat a list of AgepeyFunctions
maybe identified. Such functions may be performed
by the local bodies,but their costsshould be totally
underwrittenby the StateGovernments.

TheseAgencyFunctionscould include protectionof
environment and promotion of ecological aspects,
safeguardingtheinterestsofweakersectionsofsociety,
including the handicappedandthe mentally retarded;
urban poverty alleviation, promotion of cultural,
educational and aesthetic aspects, primary education
andprimary healthcare.

(2) Regardingprinciplesfor municipaltaxassignments,it
was proposedthat

(a) local taxes should be linked to the economic
base,immobilefactorsof productionandproperty

(b) benefit taxesanduserchargesshouldbe usedas
extensivelyas possible

(c) the tax base should be easily identifiable and
buoyant

(d) tax yield should be stableandpredictableover
time and should not be susceptibleto cyclical
fluctuations

(e) taxes should be perceivedto be reasonablyfair
by the tax payers

(1) taxes should be easyto administerand their in-
cidenceshould be transparent.

(3) The following taxeswere consideredfor assignment
to municipalities:

(a) property tax

(b) vacantland tax
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(c) profession tax

(d) entertainmenttax

(e) advertisementtax

(4) Ii was suggestedthat sharedtaxes may include the
following

(a) motor vehicle tax

(b) stampduty, and

(c) in caseof non-oetrotStates,sharein salestaxes

(5) Regardinggrants, basedon the premise that these
shouldbekept to the minimum, it wasproposedthat:

(a) per capita healthgrant may be made to meet
primaryhealthcostbasedon Statelevel standards

(b) per capita educationgrant be made to meet
pninary education expenditurebasedon pre-
determinedStatenorms

(e) slum upgradationgrant may be made on a per
capita basis.

(6) To takecareof fiscal disparitiesbetweenmunicipalities
on variousaccounts,it wasproposedthat aMunicipal
EqualisationFund may be set up.

(7) It was-alsosuggestedthat a Municipal Development
Fund may be set up, for financing the capitaf
requirements for remunerativeprojects or projects
with a potential for cost recovery.

Basedon the abovementionedproposals,it was left to each
StateFinanceCommissionto consideranddecidethe options
which would suit its own requirements.

Thequestion,however,remainsas to howfar theStateFinance
Commissions would succeedin respondingto the genuine
aspirationsof the local bodies in India.

In this context,areferenceto the ConstituentAssemblydebates
relating to the setting up of the CentralFinanceCommission,
made in the Report of the Expert Committee on Financial
Provisions of Union Constitutionis relevant:

“The problem beforeus is how to transferfrom
the Centreto the Provinces,sufficient amount
which, while not placing too greata strainon the
Centre,would provideadequateresourcesfor the
inauguration of useful schemesof welfare and
developmentby the Provinces.While the Centre,
on its presentbasis, maynot be in a position to
part with substantialsums,we feel that with the
resolution of its temporary difficulties and

improvement in its tax admimstration, together
with levy and collection of taxes evadedin the
past,it canwith no seriousrisk to its own budget,
part with sizablesums every year

We have alreadyreferredto theneedfor Prov-
inceshavingclearpriorities as betweencontend-
ing demandsfor money andhaveno doubt that
the Provincesin the earlier years utilized the
additional resources now placed at their disposal
by concentratingon schemesthat would add to
the productive capacity of the country and
consequentlythe meomeof the peopleand thus
enabletheProvincesto embarkon futureschemes
of reform and development.”

The case in State-Municipalitiesfiscal relationshipcannotbe
much different.

IMPLEMENTATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF
FINANCE COMMISSIONS

Lastly, a point may be made regarding the acceptanceand
implementationof the reconimendatiotisof the State Finance
Commissionsby the State Governments.In this respect,due
regardmay be given to the recommendationsof the Expert
Committeereferredto abovewhichemphasizeduponthebinding
nature of the recommendationsof aFinanceCommissionand
its role as an arbitrator.

The Governmentof India has establishedahealthytradition in
accepting the FinanceCommissionReports,more or less in
into, andthe StateGovernmentswould do well to follow in its
footsteps.

MUNICIPAL FINANCE

The amendedConstitution providesthat the Legislatureof a
Statemay, by law, - -

(a) authoriseaMunicipality to levy, collectandappropriate
- suchtaxes,duties, tolls andfeesin accordancewith

suchprocedureand subject to such limits;

(b) assignto a Municipality suchtaxes,duties,tolls and
feesleviedandcollectedby the State Governmentfor
such purposesand subject to such conditions and

- limits; -

(c) provide for making such grants-in-aid to the
Municipalities from .ghe Consolidated Fund of the State;
and

(d) provide for constitutionof such Funds for crediting
all moneysreceived,respectively,by or on behalfof
theMunicipalities andalso for thewithdrawalof such
moneys therefrom,as may be specifiedin law
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REVENUE STRUCTURE OF LOCAL GOVERN-
MENTS

Local governmentsdependupon three local sourcesand two
external sourcesfor their revenuerequirements.Theseare:

- locally ralsed taxes

- usercharges

- othernon-taxrevenuesfrom performanceof statutory
andregulatoryfuncdons andfrom commercialventures

- borrowings -

- transfersfrom higherlevelsof governmentincluding
sharedtaxes andgrants-in-ald.

The proper mix of the internal and externalrevenuesand
break-upthereofcmibe determinedonly in city-specificsituations
— keepingin viewthe Constitutionalandlegislativeprovisions,
the political-socio-econonucenvironments,the local attitudes
and the traditions in the matters of allocation of financial
responsibilitiesas also the institutional setup for mobilization
of the resources.

Certain policy postulates, however, provide the common
denominatorand howeveranalyzedseparately.

THE URBAN CONTEXT OF TAXATION

Besidesthe economicobjectivesthat they serve,taxesplay an
important role in financing the activities of various levels of
governments — andparticularlyfor stateandlocal governments
which, unlike the national governments,do not have the
unlimited powersto borrowfrom central banks,andmustrely
on taxation andother sourcesof finance.

For anycountry,at anygiventime, the existing Constitutional
andlegislativearrangementsdeterminethe taxjurisdictionsand
limitations so faras variouslevelsof governmentareconcerned.
Any unsatisfactoryarrangementscanbe correctedoniy through
Constitutional or legislative reforms, as the casemaybe.

Viewedfroin the municipal context, the basicproblemlies in
the pre-emptionof the more buoyantand cost-effectivetax
instrumentsby higherlevelsof governmentwith the result that
local govermnentshaveto rely on lessproductiveandcostlier-
to-administertaxes.

The taxeswhichcan be identifiedfor havingbeenexploitedfor
the purposeof local governments,irrespectiveof the levels at
whichtheseareadinimstered,canbe classifiedinto the follow-
ing categories - - - -

(1) land-basedtaxesincluding taxeson governmentprop-

(2) taxes relatedto services

(3) taxeson entryor exit of passengers,goodsor services

(4) taxes on business,professionsand entertamment

(5) taxes with a registrationbias, and

(6) developmentlevies.

Thepracticeof ‘piggy-backing’ local taxeson nationalor state
taxesappearsto exist in someof thedevelopingcountries.This
is aform of sharedtaxationin whichsurchargesareplacedon
nationalorstatetaxes.Theadvantagesarethata portion of the
local revenuegets linked to the morebuoyanttaxsources;and,
of course, there are substantialsavings in administrationof
such taxes.

ChoIce of Tax Instruments

In determining the taxation domains of various levels of
Government, having regard to the Theory of Fiscal Federalism,
the first task revolves aroundthe choice of tax instruments
which any Municipality mayexploit

As is well known, the tax instruments so chosenwill have to
meet the criteria of equity, elasticity and cost effectiveness.
Mother important considerationwould be to ensureregular
incomesas in the caseof octroi

In this regard, it is essentialthat both the land-basedandnon-
landbasedtax instrumentsareconsidered.In theIndiancontext,
whereproperty tax and the service taxes (which are mostly
levied on the samebaseas for property tax), have continued
to enjoy a dominantplace. Sincethereareon-and-offpolitical
pressuresfor abolition of octroi, it is all the more urgentthat
the scopeof exploitationof other non-landbasedtaxesis fully
explored. -

In theeaseof non-landbasedtaxes,namely,taxesonprofessions,
trades,callings andemployments,taxes relatedto motorised
vehicles, advertisementtaxes, entertainment taxes and
environmenttaxes,analysisneedsto bemadeof theappropriate
level of governmentat which thesemay be levied.

In this connection,an urgentconcerain the largermunicipal
areashasbeento ensuresomelevieson thedaytime populations,
that is, thecommuters.Thequestionis whethertheprofessions,
trades,calimgsandemploymentstaxcanbeexclusivelyassigned
to the Municipalities to provideabuoyantsourceof revenueto
recoverthe costsof servicçsprovided to the commuters9 If
not, other tax instrumentwhich can help satisfy this objective
needto be considered. -

In this regard, it is noteworthythat dueto theenhancement
of thelimits underArticle 276 of theConstitution,the potential
for this taxhasimprovedsubstantially.Besides,this instrumenterties
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has a direct correlation with economic activities which are
strictly of a local nature.

Correlated to the principles that exploitation of civic
infrastructureandsub-soils in municipal areas should require
imposition of correspondmgtax or fees burdms, the issue
raisedis whetherall or any of the automobile relatedtaxes,
suchas taxeson motor vehicles, taxeson petroleumproducts,
water chargesfor consumptionof waterfor washingof motor
vehicles (anew levy introducedin Calcutta),or a streettax (a
new levy in Bombay) may be included within the taxing
jurisdictions of the Municipalities -

Mother issue for considerationis to identify the tim instruments
for which the powers for levy and collection of taxesmaybe
assignedto the StateGovernmentsbut whoseproceedsshould
be fully assignedto Municipalities, perhapson a differential
basis in relation to the proposed3-tiers of Municipalities,
namely,MunicipalCorporations,Municipal CouncilsandNagar
Panchayats The fire tax and the environment tax may be
consideredin tins category -

Also, tax instruments which may be exploited by the State
Goverrunents, part of the proceeds of which may be retained
by the State Governmentsand part may be sharedwith the
Municipalities and the Nagar Panchayatsneedappropriate
attention.The ‘piggy back’ taxes, if any, would surely belong
to this category

OPTIMUM EXPLOITATION OF TAX INSTRUMENTS

The basic issuesfor the fullest possibleexploitation of
the chosentax instrumentsare

- lack of local autonomy

- multiplicity of taxing agencies

- technicalproblemsassociatedwith thetaxationsystem
itself and its assessmentprocedures

- popular resistancedue to some irritants in tax
administration

- cost effectivenessof tax instruments

- incompetentandinadequatetaxation machinery,and

- much less than the billed collections.

As to the lack of local autonomy,a referencecanbe made to
the propertytaxitself whichis amongthe mostpotentlocal tax
instruments -

It hasbeenobservedthat in mostmunicipal laws in India, tax
rates, assessmentproceduresandinstitutional arrangementsfor
assessmentareall determinedby higherlevelsof governments

— usually on the basis of standardswhich apply to all local
authorities governed by the respective States

Thereareinstancesalsoof differentlevelsof governmentlevying
different taxeson the samebase— suchas CalcuttaMunicipal
Corporation’slevy of propertytax; StateGovernment’slevy of
land tax and multi-storeyedbuilding tax, and the Central
Governmenttaxes on income, wealthandestateduty, on the
sameproperty.

In termsof the technicalproblemsassociatedwith assessment
procedures,the bestexampleis of the property tax itself in
which ease the rent-based-rateable-valuationsystem is
handicappeddue to numerousin-built defectssuchas ceilings
on propertyvaluationsdueto rent control laws, obsolescence
of properties, long term tenancies,etc.

Problemsof anothernaturecanbecitedfor inadequateproperty
taxburdenson the non-residentialassesseeswho,undoubtediy,
place proportionatelymuchlargerburdens on civic services,,
but for whichthereis no quid pro quoby way of usercharges.

Administrationcostis an importantconsiderationin evaluating
tax instruments.Thereis evidencein somecasesof thecollection
costs consuming30-40per centof the yields of someof the
local taxes.My taxwhoseadministrationcostexceeds,say, 5-
10 per centof the total collectionsshonld not passthetestof
cost-effectiveness.

Anotherproblemin the field of taxadministrationrelatesto the
fact that, with the possibleexceptionof property taxes and
oetroi, most of the other taxes,though collectedfrom urban
areas,are not clearly earmarkedfor the urban sector. The
result is that there is no vestedinterest for enhancingtheir
yields, as there is an uncertaintyas to who would be the
beneficiaries.Unfortunately,this is not doneevenin thecontext
of sharedtaxes which may be collectedby national or state
governmentsandassignedto local governments,eitherpartially
or fully. In manycases,it is not evenknownas to which are
the assignedtaxes.

Foreffectivetix management,Lethbridge,Linn andWhitehea&
havesuggestedthat various tax instruments employed in any
city shouldbe fully evaluated,both in comparativeandspecific
terms. It hasbeenpointed out that thereis wide scopefor tax
reforms in severalareassuch as:

- choiceof tax instruments

- their assignmentto various levels of government

- basic conceptsof taxation, namely, tax base, tax

~ineidenee and liability thereof, rate structures,
assessmentprocedures, taxation of privileged
assessees,etc.

* in Calcutta,the PonTrust enjoys specialprivileges for properiy tax purposes.However, eventhe commerieaitenantsof Port Trustpropertiesalso enjoy the same

pnvilegeswinch can neveebe the miention Calcutta Corporation’soim tenantspay no taxes at all.
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- structureof the taxadministrationandits administrative
practices, and

- management ethos behind the entire system.

Such evaluationsareunavoidableif the focus of the proposed
policies and reformslmas to be sharp

THE CASE FOR PROPERTY TAX REFORMS IN INDIA

As ts well known, property tax, besidesoctroi whereverit is
levied, is the mainstayof municipal financesin India.However,
variousstudieshaveestablishedthe fact that propertytax is not
being exploited to its full potential This is due to several
factors, namnely. defective rent-basedvaluation system,
inequitablerate structures,lavish exemptionsand the absence
of tax mapping. Theseissues areexaminedhereinafter.

The Basis for Determining Annual Values

At present,property tax is levied in termsof the rent-based
valuation system

As to the tax base,recentjudgements7of the SupremeCourt
whereby the civic authoritiesare required to assessannual
valuesfur the levy of property tax on the basisof fair rents as
determinedunder the relevantRent Control Acts, irrespective
of whethera fair rent hasbeendeterminedby aRent Control
Court ornot, havegivena majorjol(to the revenueaspirations
of the local bodies in India

The cumulativeeffectsof the shortcomingsof the tax baseand
the administrationof the rent-basedsystem have resulted in
inequitable distribution of the tax burdens betweenindividual
assessees(old versusnewtenantsin the samepremises,different
apartmentsin the samebuildings,someon the samefloors, for
identical uses),old andnew constructions(for identicaluses,
in thu same vicinity), and betweenassesseesin different
geographicareasin the city (high pricedinnercity areasversus
newly developedareasandurbanizingfringes) When viewed
in terms of the levelsof civic servicesin different areas,this
effect becomesall themorepronouncedwith thehighly serviced
inner city areas gettingaway with lower taxburdenswhereas
the inadequatelyservicedfringes attracthighertaxes.

The moststartling aspectis that the moreaffluent sectionsand
the non-residentialsector, with a muchlargercapacityto pay,
have succeededin exploiting, through corrupt practices or
otherwise, the weaknessesof the presentsystem so that it
would not be wrong to sunnlsethat in many situations, the
poorer sectionsof populationandlow profile areassubsidize
the wealthier sections of the population and the affluent
neighbourhoods

Leaving aside the short term reforms for improving the
administrative efficiency of the rent-basedrateablevaluation
system, basically two approacheshavebeen advocatedfor
meaningful long term reforms

(1) Accordmgto oneschool, the remedylies in reforms
in rent control laws so that fair rents determined
under the same are more realistic in thq current
contexts1’.

(2) The otherapproachadvocatesdelinking property tax
from the rentalvalue conceptandimpositionof taxes
basedon determinableunit areaannualvalues and
areameasurementshavingregardto location,structural
characteristics,ageof building, buildmg characteristics,
use characteristicsandaccessto civic services.

The AndhraPradeshGovernmenthasamendedthe Hyderabad
Municipal CorporationsAct, 1955, and the Andhra Pradesh
Municipalities Act, 1965, by the Andhra PradeshMunicipal
Laws(Amendment)Act, 1989, andhasnotifiedthe Hydérabad
Municipal Corporations(Asessmentof PropertyTax) Rules,
1990. Theamendmentsareon the lines of the secondapproach
referred to above.

TheZones/Sub-zonesandtheratesfor variousCircles/Divisions,
as finalizedafter initial notification andbearingof objections,
have also beenpublished.

Featuresof a new systemdesignedby R.M. KapoorandP K
Cihosh8 havebeen highlighted in a paper titled “Composite
Area Linked Systemfor PropertyTax Reform in India”

P.K. Ghosh6has prepareda model draft legislationbasedon
this systemandhac also examinedits Constitutionalvalidity.
The basicconcernswhich [ed to the designof this systemareS

(1) whetherthereformproposalscan overlookthecritical
needsto ensurethat the high priced inner city areas
areadequatelytaxed,the newentrantsin the housing
market are reasonably taxed andthe distortionsdaeto
unequal tax burdens on equally placed assessees (such
as disproportionatetax burden for addition of two
roomsIn anyexistingresidentialpremises)areremoved

(2) whether the use of discretionarypowers could be
limited to groups rather than individuals which will
enableasystemsapproachfor managementof corrupt
practices

(3) whether, at the policy level, the Municipalities may
consider as to how the entire tax burden in any

** The reformsm mIte Delhi Rent Control Act whereby new propertiesand propertiesfetchIng rcntof Ri. 3,500 or morepermonth will no longerbe subjectcontrol
do not help in booting civic revenuesasbulk of the oid high prices Inner caypropertieswould continue to be assessedat veiy low ralesbievaluesbasedon fair rents
fixed long time ago as thesepropertieswould still be covered by the Rent Control laws. -
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municipal area may be apportionedamong the
residentialandnon-residentialassesseeswhich is not
possibleunder the presentsystem,and -

(4) whetherthe savingsin premises-wiseassessmentscan
be overlooked, which would result due to a change
over to the area-basedsystem where the unit area
valuesof landsandbuildings would be determinedby
a MunicipalValuation Committeeandselfassessment
would be possible -

The Constitutional and legal validity of this systemhaving been
examinedby the Union Law Ministry. it awaits a field trial in
real lith conditionsbefore it is universally adopted.

INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS

The point to be consideredhere is whetherquasi-judicial
Municipal Valuation Comnmnittees and Municipal Assessment
Tribunalsmayhe providedfOr in themunicipal laws so that the
opportumtics fur contestingthevaluationsarereducedandthe
consequentlitigation and social costs are also reduced, an
indirect benefit being timely paymentof the municipal dues

TRANSPARENCY OF MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENTS

It may be constdered whether the final municipal assessment
lists are published andfreely sold at reasonablepricesso tiiat
iheassesseeshavereadyaccessto informationon theassessments
of the neighbouringpremiseswhich may help in checking
corrupt practices - -

Sub-section(5) of section 191 of the Calcutta Municipal
CorporationAct, 1980, is relevant in this regard:

“(5) The Municipal AssessmentBook maybeprinted
andpublishedfur everywardof theCorporation
andmadeavailablefor saleto the public in such
form andin suchmannerasmaybe prescribed:

Providedthat the publication shall not be kept
pendingfor anycasesin respectof whichany
objectionor appealhasbeenfiled undersection
188 or section 189 “ -

RATE STRUCTURES AND RATES

Four ditferentsystemscanbehighlightedasnvoguein different
States in india, namely -

(I) auniform rateof tax irrespectiveof the valuations(as
in Bombay),

(2) a progressiverate on the same basis as used for
income tax purposes(as in Delhi),

(3) aprogressiverate basedon a slab system,with built-
in defects,as is in vogue in Hyderabad, Ahmedabad
andformeriy in Calcutta, and

(4) a straight line systemwhereinthe ratesat the lowest
andhighest valuation limits are specifiedin the law

- andtheratesat intermediatevaluationsaredetermined
on the basisof a straight line formula (as in force in

Calcuttanow).

Of the four systemslisted above, the system adopted in
HyderabadMunicipalCorporationhasabuilt-in defeciml the
basis of wluch, within a given slab range, the per cent tax
demand insteadof remaining constant. In other words, the
Incremental tax demandfor increasein annualvalues over
various valuationrangesis erraticandirregular

Another question is whetheruniform ratesshould be specified
irrespectiveof the valuations,without regardto equityprinciples,
or whether rates should be progressive,the tax demandson
highervaluation propertiesbeingprogressivelyhigher

Regardingthe choiceof aslab system,barringthe systemused
underthe HyderabadMunicipal CorporationAct (the built-sn
defectsof which havebeenmentioned),both the IncomeTax
formula approachand the Straight Line System ensure
progressionin tax demands.However, it may be pointed out
that the StraightLine Systemeliminatestwo ad hoc decisions
which are necessaryunder the IncomeTax System,namely,
where the slabs should be split and what should be the
progressionin the various slab ranges?

EXEMPTIONS

It is noteworthy that, in general,besidesthe exemptionsfor
propertiesof Diplomaticor ConsularMissions,propertiesused
for charitable purposes,excluding those parts used for
commercialpurposes,andfor burningghats,crematoriaandso
on, the laws exemptoniy suchpropertieswherethe tax yields
may be lower than the estimatedcollection costs.

In Punjab, however, self-occupiedhousesbuilt on an area
measuringupto 250 square yards under Notified Area
CommitteesandClass II andClass iii Municipal Committees
arealso exemptedfrom paymentof property tax

It is obvious that in each city-specific situation, the provisions
for granting exemptionsneed to be critically reviewedand
transparencyneedsto beintroducedby publishingtheexemption
lists.

LIABILITY TO PAY

Inasmuchas municipal taxes arelevied to mobilize resources
for performanceof dutiesunderthe municipal lawsandnot for
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tamming the incomesfrom properties,the issuemay be raised
whether the occupiprs,whetherownersor tenants,should not
be liable to pay taxes.

For administrativepurposes, it may be desirable to fix the
liability on the owners However, as hasbeendonein section
194 of the CalcuttaMunicipal CorporationAct, 1980, the tax,
burdencan be sharedbetweenthe ownersandtheoccupiers.In
the easeof non-residentialpremises,it can be assignedto the
occuptersoniy

TAX MAPPING

Government,eventhe judiciary fs seizedof the needfor con-
creteandurgent actions.

In the Indian context, the SupremeCourt remarkedthat in
India, as elsewherein the world, uncontrolledgrowth andthe
consequentenvironmentaldeteriorationare fast approaching
menacingproportionsand all Indian cities areafflicted with
this problem

The Supreme Court added that the environmentalquestion
has becomeurgentand it has to be properly understoodand
squarelymet by man.

An issueis raisedasto howit canbe ensured that all the likely
assessees of the municipal taxes are borne on the municipal
registers

Consideringthat the conventionalapproachesfor tax mapping
basedon field surveys are extremelycumbersomeand time
consuming,Times ResearchFoundution(TRF) has proposeda
Unique Premises NumberingSystemwhichcan help,provided
suchpremisesnumbersareusedfor specifyingthe addressused
b9 any citizen for all statutoryandregulatorypurpose~as also
while applying for servicessuch as of electricity, telephone,
gas, etc TIns system is under active considerationby some
State Governments -

TAX ADMINISTRATION

Inasmuchas tax demandsremain constantover the period of
validity of given valuation cycles, the issue is ralsedwhether,
this opportunity should not be exploitedto Introduce reforms
in billing -

Also, in the matterof recovery of taxes, the issue is whether
the interest charged for delayedpaymentsshould not be
correlatedto the bankrates, therebyensuringthat intentional
defaults are eliminated Also, the question is whether there
should be other penaltiestoo “

In cities where electricity is among the municipal services,
diseommectionof electric supply for non-paymentof municipal
duesis possible The questionis whetherto managethe critical
problemsdueto poorcollection performance~otherapproaches-

could be followed which would ensurecompliancein timely
settlementof municipal dues.

ROLE OF CITIES IN MANAGEMENT OF
URBAN ENVIRONMENT IN INDIA

THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

In the closingdecadeof theTwentiethCentury, issuesrelated
to em~vironmentalpollution havebecomeso critical that besides
the legislatures and the executive wings at all levels of.

Evolution of Constitutional Reforms on Environment In
India

It is noteworthy that till 1976, therewas no Constitutional
requirementin India to protect andimprovethe environment.

In the year1976, theConstitutionof India wasamendedby the
Constitution (Pony-secondAmendment) Act, 1976. By this
AmendmentAct, anew Article wasinsertedin theConstitution
whichprovides: -- -

“TheState shall endeavourto protectandimprove
Th&én~iróñnientindiosafeguard the foresis and
wild life of the country.”

Realizingthatpeople’sparticipationandsocialconsciousnessIs
the driving force for the prevention of pollution and
environmentalliteracy of the generalmassesis an imperative
need,the Constitutionalso mentionscertainfundamentalduties
of the Indian citizens Thus,it is statedthat

“it shall be the duty of everycitizen of India to
protect and improve the natural environment
inchiding forests, lakes,rivers andwild life and
to have compassionfor living creatures.”

The subject matter of urban forestry, protection of the
environmentandpromotionof ecologmealaspectshave,however,
been addedby the Constitution (Seventy-fourthAmendment)
Act, 1992

It may, thus, be seenthat urbandevelopmentwhich basically
involves supply of urbaninfrastructureis no longerenoughfor
promotingsustainablecities. On the other hand, therehasto
be anewconcerafor urbanenvironmentmanagementwith due
understandingof the linkages between tnfrastraeture,
productivity, povertyand environmentalhealth.

The 74th Constitution Amendmentimplies as much by the
inclusion of the following entriesunderthe Twelfth Schedule

(1) Planningof economicandsocial development(item 3
of the Twelfth Schedule)
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(2) Watersupply for domestic,industrial andcommercial
purposes(item 5)

(3) Publichealth,sanitation,conservancyandsolidwaste
management(item 6)

(4) Urban forestry, protectionSof the environment and
promotion of ecologicalaspects(item 8)

(5) Safeguardingtheinterestsof weakersectionsof society,
including thehandicappedandmentallyretarded(item
9),and

(6) Slum improvementandupgradution(item 10).

It is in the abovementionedConstitutionalcontextthat the role
of cities in managementof urbanenvironmentin India needs
to be examined -

LOCAL AUTHORITIES’ INITIATIVE IN SUPPORT
OF AGENDA 21

The following observationsin Chapter28 of Agenda21 of the
Rio World Conferenceon EnvtonmentandDevelopmentneed
to be taken note of to specify local authorities’ initiatives in
support of Agenda21..

PROGRAMME AREA

Basis for Action

sues.Local authorityprogrammes,policies, laws
andregulationsto achieveAgenda21 objectives
would be assessedandmodified, basedon local
programmesadopted. Strategiescould also be
usedin supportingproposalsfor local, national,
regional andinternationalfunding

NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR WIDER REPLICATION

OperationalizingtheLocal Agenda21 wouldinvolve actionson -

several fronts, namely

(1) legislative reforms in central laws on environment
and state laws governingplanning and development
andmunicipal administration(Table 1.5 for Central
andStateActs related to environment)

(2) institutional reforms with a view to define the
organizational hierarchy in matters of urban -

environment management,coordination of roles of
various agencies and for ensuringpublic participation

(3) re-definition of the functional domains of various
agenciesinvolved in urbanenvironmentmanagement
with afocus on momtoringof pollution levelsandfor
undertakinghealthrisk assessments

(4) trainingandhumanresourcedevelopmentwith aview
to meet the newchallengeson this front.

28.1 Becauseso many of the problems and
solutions being addressedby Agenda21 have
their roots in local activities, the participation
and cooperationof local authoritieswill be a
determiningfactorin thlfill~ng its objectives.Local
authorities construct, operate and maintain
economic,socialandenvironmentalInfrastructure,
oversee planning processes, establish local
environmentalpoliciesandregulations,andassist
in implementing national and sub-national
enviromnentalpolicies. As thelevel of governance
closestto the people, they play a vital role in
educating,mobilizing andrespondingto thepublic
to promote sustainabledevelopment.

Activities

28 3 Each local authority should enter into a
dialoguewith its citizens,local organizatrnnsand
private enterprisesand adopt “a local Agenda
21”. Through consultationandconsensus-build-
ing, local authoritieswould learn from citizens
andfrom local, civic, community,businessand
industrialorganizationsandacquirethe informa-
tion neededfor formulating the best strategies.
Theprocessof consultationwouldincreasehouse-
hold awarenessof sustainabledevelopmentis-

CENTRAL ACTS ON ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS

The principal laws on environmentalprotection in India, as
enactedby Parliament,are

(1) the Water(PreventionandControl of Pollution) Act,

1974

(2) the Air (Preventionand Control of Pollution) Act,
1981, and

(3) the Environment(Protection)Act, 1986.

The Water (PreventionandControl of Pollution) Act, 1974,
was passedon the basis of the resolutionspassedby all the
Honses of the Legislaturesof the States of Assam, Bihar,
Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,Jammu & Kashmir,
Karnataka, Kerala, MadhyaPradesh,Rajasthan,Tripura and
WestBengal,to providefor thepreventionandcontrolof water
pollution andthemaintainingor restoringof wholesomenessof
water.

The Air (PreventionandControl of Pollution) Act, 1981, and
the Environment (Protection)Act, 1986, were passedfor
implementingthe decisionstakenat the June 1972 Stockholm
Conferenceon HumanSettlements.
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State Government Laws

The planning and developmentlegislation in various States

would require modifications to achieve the following ends

(I) to establishalinkagebetweentheplanningprocedures
andimplementationmechanismsandthefactorswhich
contribute to settlementchange

(2) to devisesettlementand neighbourhoodplans which
~ leadto resource-efficientandaffordabletransportand

infrastructurepatterns

(3) to establish the coordination mechanisminvolving
planninganddevelopmentauthoritiesandurbanlocal
bodies

(4) to redefine developmentcontrols and modify the
regulatory framework.

MUNICIPAL LAWS

The inumeipal laws would needto be revisedwith a view to
provide for the following

(1) the new role of local governmentsin managementof
urban environment

(2) the new imperativesfor measuringquality of living
and work environment

(3) the new responsibilitiesfor monitoring of pollution
levels and for undertakinghealth risk assessments,
and

~4) tIme involvementof community basedorganizations.

LOCAL AGENDA FOR URBAN ENVIRONMENT
MANAGEMENT

While planning for the local agenda for urban environment
management,the following well known positionsneedto be
reiterated

(1) urban environment managementtasks should be
appreciatedin termsof the linkagesbetweenthe city
economy, infrastructure, productivity, poverty and
envmromnentalhealth

(2) it shouldbenotedthat today’scitiesarenetconsumers-
of natural resourcesandexportersof wastes

(3) enviromnentaldegradationin anycity affectsthp poor
and other vulnerablegroups the most, including the
children, and

(4) many of the environmentaldamagesare of an
irreversiblenature.

The objectivesfor environmentmanagementat the local level
may include the following:

(1) preparationof environmentalmanagementstrategyand
actionplan

(2) carrying out of itudies on vulnerability and risk as-
sessment

(3) establishingadequateinstitutionalandregulatoryframe-
work to planandimplement the environmentalman-
agementplan

(4) enhancing thecapabilityof theconcernedagenciesfor
bettermanagementof the environment,and

(5) researchand training activities to better equip the
municipal personnelfor realization of the above
mentionedobjectives.

To sum up, the responsibilities for managementof urban
environmentwould haveto be sharedbetweenthe Centraland
State agenciesand the local governmentswould have to be
assignedroles which are consistentwith their technical,
managerial,organizationaland fiscal capacities.
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TABLE 1.2

URBAN LOCAL BODIES IN INDIA
VARIOUS TYPES AND SIZE RANGES

Biggest Such Local Body 1991

Population

99,09,547

14,54,678

2,94,149

4~60,949

4,71,020

2,65,971

66~600

2,23,332

36,607

66,057

1,06,289

30,852

4,61,212

1,67,461

SmallestSuch Local Body 1991

Population

81,463

2,731
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TABLE 1.3

MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES AS DEFINED IN
VARIOUS MUNICIPAL ACTS IN INDIA

The Bombay
The Bombay Provincial The Kamatalca The Hyderabad The Calcutta

Municipal Municipal Municipal Municipal Municipal
SI The Mumcipal Corporation Corporations Corporations Corporations Corporation

No. Authorities Act, 1888 Act, 1949 Act, 1976 Act, 1955 Act. 1980
(Section 4) (Section4) (Section 6) (Section4) (Section3)

1. The Corporation - - - -

2. The StandingComnuttee - - - . *

3. The Commissioner - * . *

4. TheMayor * * * *

5 TheMayor-in-Council *
. *

* *

6 An ImprovementCommittee - * * * *

7. A Electric Supply & TransportCommittee - * * * *

8 A GeneralManagerof the Electric - * * * *

Supply & TransportUndertaking

9 CorporationEstablishingor Acquiring * . * * *

aTransportUndertaking

10. A TransportCommittee * * * *

11 ATransportManager * * * *

12 An EducationCommittee - * * . * *

- specified in the Act.

* not specified

‘C



TABLE 1.4 tea
C

TWELFTH SCHEDULE AND
THE CORRESPONDING ENTRIES IN

LIST II AND LIST III IN THE SEVENTH SCHEDULE TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA

Sl. Items in the Entnesin the Lists II andIll of the
No Twelfth Schedule SeventhSchedule

1 Urban Planningandtown planning

2. Regulationof land-useandconstruction
of buildings

3. Planningfor economicand social
development

Entry 18 of List II
Entry 20 of List III

Entry 18 of List II
Entry 20 of List Ill

Entry 20 of List Ill

4. Roadsandbridges

5. Watersupply for domestic,industrial
andcommercialpurposes

6. Public health, sanitation,conservancy
andsolid wastemanagement

7. Fire Services

8. Urban forestry, protectionof environment
andpromotionof ecologicalaspects

9. Safeguardingthe interestsof the weaker
sectionsof society, including the
handicappedandmentally retarded

10. Slum improvementandupgradation

11 Urbanpoverty alleviation

12. Provision for urbanamemtiesand
facilities such as parks,gardensand
playgrounds

Entry9 of List H
Entry 16 of List III

Entry 6 of List II

Entry 11 of List III

Entry 18 of List II
Entry 20 of List III

Entry 13 of List H

Entry 17 of List II

Entry6ofListll

Entry 6 of List II

Entry 17 of List 11 1

i
a
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14. Burials andbanal grounds; cremations,
cremationgroundsandelectric
crematoriums

15. Cattle pounds,preventionof cruelty

16. Vital statisticsincluding registration
of births anddeaths

17. Public amenitiesincluding street
lighting, parking lots, bus stopsand
public conveniences

Entnes 12, 33 of List II
Entry 25 of List III

Entry 10 of List II

Entry 5 of List 11
Entry 20 of List III

18. Regulationof slaughterhousesand
tanneries

Entry 15 of List II

13 Promotionof cultural, educational
andaestheticaspects

to animals
Entry 15 of List II
Entry 17 of List III

Entry 30 of Lisz Ill

a

a

a

I

—



TABLE 1.5

LIST OF SELECTED CENTRAL AND STATE ACTS RELATED TO ENVIRONMENT

Central Laws

A. Water pollution

1 The River Board Act, 1956

2. The MerchantShipping (Amendment)Act, 1970

B. Air Pollution

3. The Indian Boiler’s Act, 1923

4 The factoriesAct, 1948

5. TheInckistries (Developmentand Regulation)Act, 1951

6. The Mines and Minerals’(RegulationandDevelopment)Act, 1947.

C. Radiation

7. The Atomic Energy Act. 1962

8. •RadiationProtectionRules, 1971

D. Pesticides

9 The InsecticideAct, 1968

10 The FactoriesAct, 1948

11. The PoisonAct, 1919

E. Others

12. The Indian FisheriesAct, 1897

13 The Urban Land (Ceilmg andRegulation)Act, 1976

14. The Ancient MonumentandArchaeologicalSites and RemainsAct, 1958



State Laws

A. Water Pollution ‘~1

a
1. OrissaRiver Pollution PreventionAct, 1953

2. MaharashtraPreventionof WaterPollution Act, 1969

-B. Smoke Control

3 The Bengal SmokeNuisanceAct, 1905

4. The (ujarat SmokeNuisanceAct, 1963

5. The Bombay SmokeNuisanceAct, 1912

C. Pest Control

6. The AndhraPradeshAgricultural Pestand DiseaseAct, 1919

7. The AssamAgricultural PestsandDiseaseAct, 1954 a
- 8. The Uttar PradeshAgricultural DiseaseandPestsAct, 1954

9. The Mysore DestructiveInsectsandPestsAct, 1917

10. The Kerala Agricultural PestsandDiseaseAct, 1958

D. Land Utilization and Land Improvement

11. The AndhraPradeshImprovementSchemeAct, 1949

12. The Acquisition of Land for Flood Control andPreventionof ErosionAct, 1955

13. The Bihar WasteLands(Reclamation,Cultivation and Improvement)Act, 194~

14. The Delhi Restrictionof Uses of Land Act, 1964.
¼.
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Carrying Capacity Based Regional Planning

National Institute of Urban Affairs, New Delhi

INTRODUCTION: OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE OF
THE STUDY

The carrying capacitybasedapproachto planning is both a
conceptanda tool towards sustainabledevelopmentof human.
settlements.The improvementandlong termsustenanceof the
quality of life in ourhumansettlementsis acritical issuefacing
urban and regional planners and policymakers today in the
wakeof the severeenvironmentaldegradationof air, \vaterand
land Depletionof environmentalresources,inadequateinfra-
structureand socialamenitiesas well as inadequateandmap-
propnateinstitutions to tackle such problemshaveled to fur-
ther deteriorationof environmentalqualities of human settle-
ments Thepervadinglackof awarenessof urbanenyironmen-
tal issuesandconcernsamongstnot only the generalpopulace
but also the urbanmanagersin India mayfrustrateour efforts
towards sustainabledevelopmentsof our cities. The needfor
urgentdevelopmentof policiesandactionprogrammestowards
sustainabledevelopmentof humansettlementhavebeenbrought
into sharpfocus throughtheAgenda21 of theUNCED. Despite
being one of the most populatedcountrieswith severeurban
environmentalproblemsamongstthesignatoriesof Agenda21,
India is yet to operationalisethe agendaat its country level.

The very conceptof carrymgcapacitybasedplanningis new
in India, not to speakof theavailability of tools andtechniques
to operationalisethe conceptat the level of urbanandregional
planning Therefore, researchof the nature of the present
study which aims to defme the conceptof carrying capacity
basedurbanandregionalplanningandto developamethodol-
ogy to operationalisesuchaplanningapproachcannotbe more
useful and timely.

Themethodologydevelopedin this studyincorporatestools and
techniquesof assessmentof varioussupportiveandassimilative
capacitiesof urban environmentalresourcesand of decision-
making basedon thesecarrying capacities,demonstratingthe
applicationsof the samein the Indianurbancontext, such as
in the caseof theNationalCapital Regionof Dethi. Further-
more, the studyleadsto ways andmeansof implementationof
the conceptsandmethodsof carryingcapacitybasedplanning
through institutional restructuringandcapacitybuilding at the
local level.

WHAT IS CARRYING CAPACITY BASED
PLANNING? : DEFINITION AND CONCEPTS

finite capacityor thelimitation of the naturalenvironmentboth
as a reservoirof resourcesto supporthumanconsumptionand
as a sink to assimilatethe residualsor wastes. Thus carrying
capacitybasedplanningneedsto dealwith themanagementof
the “throughput”, that is, the sizeandnature of humanactiv-
ities leading to resourceconsumptionandwastegeneration,as
wall as thesupportiveresourcebaseandtheassimilativecapac-
ities of the environment. In other words, the planning ap-
proachmayrequireoptimizationof humandemandsin relation
to manageablesupply of environmentalresources.

The idea of natural carryingcapacityor environmentallimits
to growth is not newin scientific disciplines,especiallycyber-
netics,demographyandbio-science. As early asin the eight-
eenth century,Verhulst attemptedto derive a logistic popula-
tion growth curve that approachedits asymptoteafter initial
increase,Indicatinglimiting biological andeconomicfactorsin
theenvironment(Bishop et al,1974:). Foodresourcehadbeen
the critical factor in the wall known Malthusian conceptof
naturalcarryingcapacitywhich may leadto suddenand dra-
matic crashin exponentialpopulationgrowths. Lotka (1925)
andVolterra(1926)developedlogistic populationgrowthcurves
that would haveupper bounds owing to density dependent
negativefeedbacksresultingfrom resourcedepletion,disease,
predationand so on. Population density dependentcarrying
capacityhasbeenthepremisealso in thepracticeof forestand
animalresourcemanagement,wherethe maximizationof “sus-
tainedyield” of lumber harvestor cattle populationis linked
to the capacitiesof regenerationof resourcesto supportsuch
yields.

Thequalitativefactorof life hasalso beenlinked to thenotion
of carryingcapacitymore recently. For instance,Ackerman
(1959) attemptedto measureit not in termsof the quantity or
size alone, but also the “standardof livmg”, incorporating
varioustechnological,institutionalandeconomicaspectsof the
population. Colhoun (1973) linked social pathology or
“behavioralsink” in animal populationwith carryingcapacity
in terms of spacereachingits limit1

However, the concernfor environmentalcarryingcapacity is
relatively recentamongplannersandeconomists. Computer
modellingof global growth scenariosin the seveniesstretched
the conceptof carrying capacity to a notion of “limits to
growth” (Meadowset al 1972) that was akin to environmental
determinismforecastingdoom. This neverthelessraisedstorms
of controversyas to theso-called“limits”, especiallym terms
of populationgrowth, for laterforecastsindicatedsharpdiffer-The notion of “carrying capacity” refers intrinsically to the
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encesamong world countries m sustainingpopulationgrowth
(FAO/HASA,1987). Furthermore, the notion of limits of
populationgrowth and resourcesin challengedis the light of
technologicalprogressas wall as marketforces that tend to
balancedemandsandsupplyof resources(Kahn, 1982; Kirchner
et al 1985; Simon, 1981).

Morerecentcontentionsfavour sustenanceof optimaleconomic
growth (rather than linutmg growth) throughmanagementof
environmentalresourcesandconstraints, in orderto enhance
quality of life, including pollution abatement(Balwin, 1994;
Beckerman,1992; Scott, 1994; World Bank, 1992). At the
sametime, the ‘business~asusual’ scenarioof unabatedexpo-
nential populationgrowth, consumptionof non-renewablere-
sourcesandpollution is rejected. Thuscarr9ingcapacitybased
planningendealrorsto maintainon asustainedbasisa balance
betweenthe growing demandsfor humaneconomicactivities
and concomitant consumptionsof natural resourceson one
handandthesupply ofvariousenvironmentalresourcesto meet
such demands,on the other.

CAf~RYINGCAPACITY BASED APPROACH IN
THE CONTEXT OF URBAN PLANNING AND
DEYELOPMENT

Deriving from theaboveconcept,the thrustof carryingcapac-
ity basedurbanplanning is towards managementof the de-
mandsfor variousregional andlocal environmentalresources
requiredto sustainthe desiredeconomicactivities andquality
of life acrossurbanareasandthe supplyof suchenvironmental
resourceswithin their regenerativecapacities. This should
translateinto policies, strategiesandactionplans at the local
level towardsaugmentationand sustenahceof urbanenviron-
mental resourcesin term of their supportiveandassimilative
capacitieson onehandandthe size, nature anddistribution of
urban-economicactivities and their concomitantdemandson
theseenvironmentalcapacities,on the other (see also Figure
2 1).

While urban centres,especiallylarge cities are increasingly
assumingtheroleof enginesof the country’seconomicgrowth,
their demandsfor naturaland‘human’ or socialresources,such
as land, housmg,water, energyandother requiredinfrastruc-
ture andinstitutions as well as their pollution generationare
often stressingtheir environmentalsettingsbeyondtheir capac-
ities to supplyeconomicresourcesandassimilateurbanwastes,
resulting in degradationof the quality of life in the cities.

IS THE TRAD~ONAL URBAN AND REGIONAL
PLANNING APPROACH CAPABLE OF FACING
THE ABOVE TASK?

Conventionalurbanplanningasrepresented,for instance,through
preparationofmasterplansor so-calledcomprehensiveplansis
determimsticin its concerasfor sizeandefficient distribution
of urban activities and infrastructure rarely questioning the
probability of achieving the goals within the resourcesand
environmentalconsti’nints of anygiven setting. “Dianopolis”

and “Ecumenopolis”, for instance,areextrememodelsof ur-
ban plan and regional urbanizationbasedon assumptionsof
unlimited growth possibifities. Although economicandsocial
Improvements in the human environment are focussed in the
traditionalurbanplanningapproach,theecologicalsystemthat
providesnecessarynatural resourcçsupportand waste assim-
ilation to achievesucheconomicandsocialgoalsarenot equal-
ly examined. The carrying capacitybasedurban planning
approach,on the other hand, requires the developmentof a
procedureand analytical mechanismthat will reconcile the
varied social expectationsin the humanenvironmentand the
quality andstability of thenaturalenvironment. It relieson the
emergingthesis that growth and environmentalconservation
acrossurbansettingsarecomplementaryratherthanconflicting
goals.

However, the similarity betweentraditionalplanningandcar-
rying capacitybasedapproachlies in thenormativeandrhetor-
led aspectsof anydemocraticplanningprocesswhich should
be participatoryand interactivein nature. Reconciliation of
variedsocio-economicgoalsandecologicalImperativesin any
givenurbansettingsas requiredin the carryingcapacitybased
planningnecessitatesresolutionof conflictsandtradeoffsamong
developmentalternativesto convergeon sociallyandeconom-
ically viable and environmentallysounddecisions. Bishop
(1974) thus emphasizesthat carryingcapacitybasedplanmng
shouldbe adynamic “planner-decisionmaker-public”interac-
tive processratherthanamodel to generate“.a plan”. To this
extent,anypluralistic planningshould reconcileamongapleth-
orkof values,be they economic,socialorecologicalin nature
throughaprocessof interactionwhererhetoricis integral to the
art of suasion.

THE ELEMENTS OF CARRYING CAPACITY
BASED PLANNING PROCESS

Theelementsof carryingcapacitybasedplanningprocesshave
beensummarizedin Figure 2.1. Urban developmentalpolicies
andactions are directedto output socio-economicgoods and
servicesfor bettermentof the quality of life of thepopulation
in a city or a region. Such actions in turn will put demands
on varioussupportiveandassimilativecapacitiesof the setting.
The supply of suchcarryingcapacitydependson variouseco-
nomic, infrastructuralandinstitutional resourcesof the settmg
as well as wasteassimilativecapacitiesof the air, water, land!
soll andbiological componentsof its environment. Carrying
capacitybasedplanningis directedtowardsthemanagementof
thesesupply-demandgapsor the “Carrying CapacityDifferen-
tial” (Bishop et al, 1974). Thus the process, in essence,
implies:

— Estunationof varioussupportiveandassimilativeca-
pacity dimensionsand impactsthereonof alternative
developmentalactions across an urban or regional
settingthroughasetof carryingcapacityindicatorsor
indices.

- Developmentof strategiestowardcarrying capacity
demandandsupply side, managementto deal with
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such itupacts, including tradeoffs among alternative
developmentalactivities and concomitant resource
allocations,techaology,andinstitutionalarrangements~
towardsenvironmentalcontrol andresourcemanage-
ment.

The methodologicalimplication for operationalisingthe above
processhasbeenelaboratedm the following chapters.The
conceptof “relative carrying capacity” of urban centresor
partsof aregionmaybeusefulm developingstrategiestowards
spatialallocationof activities andresources,especiallyacross
largeurbanregionswith competingcentres(suchasthe Natural
Capital Region of Delhi). Differenturbancentresmay be com-
paredin terms of their carryingcapacitybaseddevelopment
potentials

ASSESSMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CARRY-
iNG CAPACITIES OF URBAN AREAS

DIMENSIONS OF CARRYING CAPACITY: URBAN
ENVIRONMENTAL COMPONENTS AND RE-
SOURCES

-M urbanenvironmentneeds to havecapacitiesto assimilate,
that is, to manageandrecycle,variouswastes- air, water, land
andnoisepollution - generatedby its populationandeconomic
activities. It alsorequirescapacitiesin termsof variousnatural
andsocio-economicresourcesandinfrastructure,namely,land,
water, energy,transport, socialamemties,economicbaseand~
institutions to support its populationand economicactivities.
Thus the two broaddimensionsof environmentalcarryingca-
pacitiesof urban areasmay be categorizedin terms of its:

- wasteassnnilativecapacities;

- carryingcapacitiesin respectof variousenvironmental
resourcesand infrastracture.

Severalrecentstudies on urban indicators andenvironmental
managementhelp to identify the specific environmental‘com-
ponentsandresourcesin respectof winch carryingcapacities
of an urbanareaneedto be assessed.Thefollowing research
studieshavebeenconsideredin the identificationof thesetof
urban environmentalresourcesas well as the indicators (see
follwing pages) for assessmentof their carryingcapacities:

- Urban policy goals and indicators developedby the
UNCHS

- Resourceclassification developedin the Carrying
CapacityBasedDevelopmentalPlanningby theNa-
tional EnvironmentalEngineeringResearchInstitute
(NEERI).

- The environmentalconcernsand the urban environ-
mental indicators proposedby the OECD.

- The urbanenvironmentalissues(problem areas)and
urbanenvironmentalindicatorsdevelopedby Leitman
for Urban ManagementProgrammeof World Bank.

Through a comparativeanalysisof casestudies across seven
developing countriesof Asia, Europe and Latin America,

Leitmanhas beenableto groupthemajorurbanenvironmental
problemsinto 13 areaswhich can be hnkedspecifically to the
wasteassimilativecapacitiesof air, water, land, biological and
cross-mediacomponentsof theurbanenvironment. Interest-
mgly, noisepollution or theacousticenvironmentof cities has
not beenidentified as a major environmentalproblemarea

Resourceclassification is helpful for inventory of the existing
resourcebaseof anurbanregionandanalyzingimpactsthereon
of developmentscenarios National EnvironmentalEngineer-
ing ResearchInstitute’s classificationof regionalresourceshelps
to identify the variousenvironmentalcomponentsin respectof
whichcarryingcapacityassessmentsareimportant for sustain-
abledevelopmentof the city. Again, this resourceclassifica-
tion identifies the alr, water, land and biological resources,
economicresourcesfor urban industrial activities, organiza-
tlonallinstitutional resourcesfor both economic development
andurbanamenitiesandinfrastructure,industrial technological
baseandurbaninfrastructureandsocial amenitiesresources.

The Operationfor Economic Cooperationand Development
(OECD) developeda set of environmentalconcernsin 1978
alongwith their indicators which focusseson the urbanenvi-
ronmentalcomponentsof housingurbanservices,specifically,
commercial,health, educational,recreational,transportationand
protective services; employment, whichhasbeenconsideredas
the key concernin respectof urbaneconomy;air, waterand
acousticenvironments;urban solid andhazardouswasteman-
agement;andland quality andurban landscapewhich refers
specifically to conservation,openspacesandlandscapeamen-
ity. Although social and cultural concernshave also been
listed, the list does not articulate any specification for this
component.

The United NationsCentrefor HumanSettlements(UNCHS)
has developedtwo sets of indicators: “urban indicators” and
“housing indicators”, wherethe enlistingof policy goalshelps
to identify differenturbanenvironmentalcomponentsfor plan-
ning anddevelopmentpurposes.The urbanindicators, organ-
ised into five different modules, foous on the environmental
componentsof the urbaneconomy,specifically, poverty, em-
ploymentandproduqtivity; life quality of populationin termof
life expectancy,infant mortality, literacy, health, ediication
and social integration; urban utilities and services, namely,
water, sewage,electricity, telephone;transportationinfrastruc-
ture; andlocal governmentInstitutional resources. The hous-
ing indicators deal specifically with various policy goals for
housingdevelopment.

The urbanenvironmentalindicatorsdevelopedby Leitmanfor
the World Bank UMP Project on RapidurbanEnvironmental
Assessmentareorganisedunderfour modulescoveringdemo-
graphiccharacteristicsof population,growthrate, density, life
expectancy,infant mortality andeconomicstatus;naturalenvi-
ronmentincluding its biological component;landcharacteristic
in termsof draimgeandtopographyandclimate;urbanlanduse;
alr quality and energy use in terms of pollution emission,
energy consumptionand pollution control mechanism;water
resourcesand supply andwaste generationandmanagement.
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While varyingin their scopeandspecificobjectives,theabove
studieson classificationof environmentalissuesandconcerns,
policy goals, resourcesandindicatorshelp to identify a com-
prehensiveset of umversallyapplicableurban environmental
resources,for assessmentof their carryingcapacities,Figure -

2 shows the proposedset of environmentalcomponents/re-
sourcesconstitutingthe carryingcapacitiesof urbanareas.The
assimilativq andsupportivecarryingcapacitycomponentsare
defined m the figure -

Furthermore,a set of carrying capacitycriteria has
beenidentified to define the carrying capacitiesof
theseenvironmentalresources.In other words, what
does carrying capacity in respectof eachof these
urban environmentalresourcesmean? The criteria
serve as environmentalpolicy goals for sustaining~
theseenvironmentalresourcesto supporturbanpop-
ulation andeconomicactivities. Thecriteriaarerelated
to~ norms or standardsof supply and demandor
requirementsof theseenvironmentalresourcesin an
urban area The developmentof indicatorsandpa-
rametersfor assessmentof carryingcapacitiesof the
environmentalresourcesfollows from these criteria
or policy goals.

CARRYING CAPACITY INDICATORS FOR URBAN EN-
VIRONMENTAL RESOURCES

Indicatorsaremeasuresof thestatusor the changesthereoffor
any environmentaldimension. In this study, IndIcatorshave
been developedto assessthe carrying capacitiesof various
environmentalresourcesin terms of sustainingthe quality of
life and the needsand demandsof populationand economic
activities for theseresourcesacrossan urbanarea. As men-
tionedearlierseveralrecentstudieshaveattemptedto develop
indicators for measurementof various urban environmental
dimension The objectivesbehinddevelopmentof suchindica-
tor measuresvary andthe arraysreflect different setsof envi-
ronmentalissues,concernsor components,albeitwith overlaps
or commonalities. In essence,the indicatorsdevelopedunder
the abovestudieshelpto measurevariousexistingdemographic
characteristicsandsocio-economicqualitiesof urbanlife and
th~existing status of various natural as well as man-made
urbanamenitiesandresources. While noneof thesearraysof
indicatorsmay be directly applicableto measurecarryingca-
pacitiesof the setof urbanenvironmentalresourcesidentified
in this study (see Figure 2.2 ) several indicators across the
arraysarehelpful as parametersof carryingcapacitymeasures
in respectof severalspecificresources.

The carrying capacity indicators developedIn this study to
estimatecapacitiesi~irespectof the various identified urban
environmentalresourcesare shownin Table 2.1 along with
their respectiveparametersand procedurefor. measurement.
Groupedunder five different modules, the carrying capacity
indicators constituteS

Module A Waste assimilative capacity indicators for
alr, water, land/soil, biological andacoustic
environmentalcomponentsof theurbanarea.

Module B : Supportivecapacityindicatorsfor land,hous-
ing andvarioussocialamenity resourcesof
the urbanarea.

Module C : Supportivecapacityindicators for transpor-
tation infrastructurefacilitating regionaland
internal accessibilitiesand communication
infrastructurefor the urban area.

Module D : Supportivecapacityindicatorsof urbanutil-
ities, namely, water supply, sanitationand
energysupply for the urbanarea.

Module E Socio-economiccapacityindicatorsof man-
power resources,economicbaseand local
institutional resourcesof the urban area.

- An attempthasbeenmadeto developmultiple indi-
cator measuresfor the different environmentalre-
sources. Often - arbitraryselectionof a singlevalue
to representa complex environmentalconcernhas
beencriticized in the past (Leitman, 1993, p2) as
limitations in numbersof variablesmayfail to present
a completepictureof the environmentalissue.

— Indicators havebeen developedto assessresource
capacities in both quantitativeandqualitative terms

— The quantitative measuresof several supportive
resourcecapacity indicatorsarerelatedto population
size. In otherwords,their capacitiesaremeasuredm
term of the size of population theseresourcesare
capableof supporting; for instance,urban land
resource,housingstock, occupancyrate in housmg,
householdamenities,outdoorliving space,extentof
slumming,amountof health,educational,recreational
and public security facilities, commeicialresources,
such as, postal and telephoneservices, installed
capacitiesof water supply, sanitation and power
generation,manpowersupplyandliteracyrate, income
and employmentgenerationin urban economy-and
income,expenditureandmanpowercapacity6furban
localbodiescan be~relatedto their populationsupport
capacities.

- The wasteassimilative capacityindicators dealwith
natural assimilationof pollution throughventilation,
dilution/absorptionor sinkpotentialsof urbanairsheds,
water regiiñes, soil environmentand biolqgical re.
sourceas well as waste managementcapacitiesof
manmadeinfrastructure,throughemissioncontrols,
wastewatertreatment,solid wastemanagement,noise
control and attenuationmethods.

- StressIndicators:Various indicatorsmay help~tÔin-
dicate the populationandactivity pressureor stress
on urbaninfrastructureresourcesandindirectiy meas-
ure their capacities.

— Existing levelsof air pollution emissions,wastewater
discharge,solidwastedisposalandnoiselevelsacross
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FIgure 2.2

ASSIMILATIVE CAPACITY
Capacityof natural environmentandman-made
infrastructure~toabsorb/recycleurbanpollution

andwastesfor sustenanceof environmentalquality

SUPPORTIVECAPACITY
Capacityof natural resourcesandman-made

infrastructureto sustainurban population
and economicgrowth

AIR ENVIRONMENT
Local air shedof the
urban area

WATER ENVIRONMENT
Groundand surfacewater
regime of the locality of
the urbanarea

LAND/SOIL ENVIRONMENT
Urban landandproductive
soil resourcewithin and
aroundtheurbanarea

BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT
flora, fauna andecosylstein
of the locality of the urbanarea

t
ACOUSTIC ENVIRONMENT
Outdoor, noiselevel
acrossurban area

Environmental
Resources/Components

URBANISABLE
LAND
within andaround
urbanarea

URBAN HOUSING
Indoor and outdoor
residentialspace
within urban area

SOCIAL AMENITIES
Health, education,
recreationandpublic
security services

I URBAN TRANSPORTATION

I AND COMMUNICATION

LsT~~T~
REGIONAL ACCESSIBILITY
Road/rail/airIwaterlinkages
andtransportationservices
bet~enurbanareaand
other populationandeconomic
Centr~S -

LandSupply should
meetdemandsfor
urbanpopulation and
activities

Adequatequantity
and quality in terms
of needsand demands
of urbanpopulation

Adequatequantity
and quality of
servicesin term
of acceptablenorms

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPONENTS/RESOURCES CONSTITUTING CARRYING CAPACITY OF
URBAN AREAS

CARRYING CAPACITY OF URBAN ENVIRONMENT I

Environmental
Resources/Components

CarryingCapacity
Criteria

AmbientWaterquality parameters URBAN LAND AND
(viz. SPM, S02, CO, NOx, H~)to be SHELTER RESOURCE
within acceptablenorms ____________________

Carrying Capacity
Criteria

AmbientWaterquality parameters
(viz. Suspendedsolids, DO, BOD toxic
chemicalsetc.) to be within
acceptablenorms

Soil productivity and other

land usew4uesshouldnOt

J be impairedthough land
pollution

Urban pollution load to be
within the sinkpotential and
recycling capacitiesof the
biological resources

Soundamenuationacross
urban landscapeshouldkeep
outdoor noiselevels within
acceptablenorms.

Adequateand efficient
movementof population
andgoodsin and out
of urban area
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COMMUNICATION FACILITY
Postaland telecommunication
facilities m urbanarea

URBAN UTILITIE~j—1

URBAN WATER SUPPLY
Water resourceandits
delivery system across
urbanarea

URBAN SANITATION
Sewage,storm drainage
andsolid waste disposal
system

SOCIO-ECONOMICRESOURCES
for developmentand maintenanceof
urban economyand infrastructure

ECONOMIC BASE
Industrial, trade, commerce
and serviceactivities under
orramsedandnon-formal
sectorsin the urban area

LOCAL INSTITUTIONAL
RESOURCE
Urbanmunicipality and/or
developmentagencies

Adequateand
efficientmovement
of populationand
goodsacross
thfferentparts of
urban area

Adequateand
efficientservices
for communication
acrossatzd outside
urban area

Adequateand
affordablepublic
wetersupply in
termsof
acceptablenorms

Adequate,
hygenicdisposal
system

Generation‘and
distribution!
supplyto
meetpeak

hour demands

Adequate
quantity and
quality of
manpowersupply
to sustainecono-
mic development

Adequateemplo-
ymentand income
generationand
GNP contribution
by the urban area

Adequatefiscal and man-
power resourcesand legal!
political empowermentfor
developmentand main-
tenanceof urban environ-
mentalinfrastructure

INTER-URBAN ACCESSIBILITY
Transportationnet~rkand
serviceswithin urbanarea

ENERGY

Electricity andnon-conventional
energysources(bio-gas/solar)
for urbanhouseholds,establishments
andpublic streetsandopenspaces

MANPOWER RESOURCE
for the urban area
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urbanareasmay indicatestresseson the assimilative
capacitiesof air, water, land, biological andacoustic
enviromnents.

In respect of supportiveresourcer

— “Slummmg” in the cities indicatesstresson shelter
quantity andquality mdirectlymeasuringthedemand-
supply gap for a section of the population or insuffi-
cient carryingcapacityin respect of shelter resources.

— Both “accident rate” and“vehicle density” in urban
areasindicate stresson urbantransportationnetwork
and servicesor deficiency in the carryingcapacity

— SurrogateIndicators Surrogatemeasuresare useful
especiallywhenthe necessaryinformation on estima-
tion parametersfor the carryingcapacityindicatorare
difficult to obtain. Thesehavebeenshownin paren-
thesesin the Table 2.1 The stressindicators also
provide surrogatemeasuresin termsof deficienciesm
capacities

Estimation of Carrying Capacity Indicators

Several carrying capacity indicators are measurableagamst
existing Standardsor Norms~ -

— Standardsare applicable for assimilative capacity
measuresin respectof ambientair andwaterquality
parametersand. acceptablenoise levels for urban
landuses. In the indian context, air, waterandnoise
quality standardsaredevelopedthroughseveralenvi-
ronmentallegislations andimplementedthrough the
centralas well aslocal orstatepollution controlboards.

— The PlannmgCommissionandseveralnationallevel
commissionsin India have attemptedfrom time to
time to develop norms or acceptablestandardsin -

respectof severalurban infrastructureand services,
especially those related to public health, such as water
supply, sanitation,healthfacilities, andso forth, against
whom capacity indicators may be measured.

- Capacity norms for transportation infrastructureand
services may be available through state public works
departmentsandhighway andrailway authorities in
India in terms of lane capacities,right of ways of
highways andurbanroads andcharterednumbersof
trains for different classesof railway lines

— Similarly, various other individual public authorities
or departmentsresponsiblefor planninganddevelop-
mentof individual socialinfrastructure,suchas central
andstatehealthdepartments,educationdepartments,.
andpostal andtelephoneauthorities, may havetheir
own norms for capacities of such infrastructurein
termsof spacerequirement,numbersor frequencies,
personnelrequirementsandso forth in relationto the
populationsize the mfrastructureshould serve.

RelativeMeasures:Carrying capacityestimateof urbanareas
should be viewedmore m relativeratherthan absoluteterms.

For, locally applicablestandardsor norms are not available for
various estimationparameterswhereby absolutemeasuresof
capacitiescan be workedout. Furthermore,socio-economic
andphysicalfactors determiningparametersfor capacityesti-
mation of different urban social resourcessuch as housmg
space,level of socialamenities,urbanlandresource,etc.,may
vary across urban areas,regions and nations and therefore,
universalstandardsare not applicable. For instance, it is
difficult, if not futile, to developabsolute measuresor umver-
sal standardsin respectof urban grossdensities,net densities
of residentialareas,occupancyratesin housing,outdoorrec-
reation spaceor evenmaximum levelsof domesticwaterand
energysupply, for the requirementsfor suchsocial resources
vary widely with income~jifestyleand culture andevencity
size.

While there is the need for development of local norms for
social resourcesapplicable across homogenoussocieties or
populations,relative measuresof carrymgcapacitiesof urban
entities may be an useful approachfor decisionmaking in
urbanenvironmentalplanning andmanagement. Eachof the
carryingcapacityindicatorsdevelopedmaybe usedto compare
among urbanareasat sub-regional, regional, sub-nationalor
nationallevel. National level indicatorsareavailablefor some
resources,suchasnational averageurbanhousingindex, aver-
ageadult literacy rate in cities, againstwhich the capacityof
a particular urban areas may be measured. More useful com-
parisonsmay be madethroughindicatorsfor classifiedcities,
suchas citiesof similar populationsizeor function “Relative
CarryingCapacities” of urban areas analysedat the level of
definedplanning regions (suchas the NCR of Dethi) will be
usefulto developspatial strategiesfor allocationof population,
activities andresourcesacrossthe regiontowards sustainable
developmentas well as plansfor environmentalmanagementof
individual urbanareasin relation to their respectivecarrying
capacities.

Estimationof “Hot-Spots”: Hotspotsmay be identified as lo-
cationsor resourceswith critical deficiencym assimilative or
supportivecarryingcapacities. For instance,aparticularcity
in a region may be a hotspot in terms of air assimilative
capacitym a region; a particularstretebof river may be a
hotspotin term of waterassimilationcapacity,a city or tahsil
or district may be a hotspót in terms of supportive water
resources. The carrying capacityof a particular location is
determined, more often than not, by its capacityin terms of the
most limiting resourceto support human quality of life; for
instance,water or energymay be the mostcritical resourcefor
many regions,suchas the NCR. Estimationof hotspotswithin
a city or across a region is therefore necessary,in order to
identify priority among environmental concernsor to ~$repare
plans for carrying capacitymanagementon a priority basis.
Estimation, again,may be madein absolute(where absolute
measures/standardsare available) or relative terms.

SettingPriority and BuildIng Overall Index of Carrying
CapacIty

Deriving an aggregativemeasureof environmentalcarrying
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capacity for an urbanareaposesthe vexing questionof setting
priorities among environmentalconcernsand assigning
weights” to theseas well as to the various indicatorsor their
measures Single environmentalindex havebeendevelopedin
impact assessmentstudies throughmulti-dimensiolal scaling,
suchas theBatle-ColumbusEnvironmentalQuality Index. Also
the quality of life measurehasbeenadvocatedas ameasureof
humancarryingcapacity(eg. Bishop, 1974: 32). TheNEERI
(1994)hasattemptedto develop a holistic measureof quality
of life built upon economic,social andbiological needsof a
populationas advocatedby Maslow (1954).

Spatial context of carrying capacity Indicators

The indicatorsdevelopedherearemtendedto measurecarrying
capacitiesin respectof resourcesthat support the population
and activities of a particular urban area. While somesuch
resources may be availablewithin the statutoryspatialjurisdic-
tion of the urban area,various others, especiallynatural re-
sourcessuch as air, water or land andevensocial resources
suchasregional transportationlinks energysources, transcend
typical urban spatialboundaries. Thus the infornition base
andparametersfor assessmentof carryingcapacitieslie both
within andoutside the urbanlimit Furthermore,variousen-
vironmentalinformationareoften availableat aggregatelevels,
that is, at the level of blocks, tehsils, districts or evensub-
regions. For instance,motor vehicle registrationdataare
availableat District/subdistrict levels; naturalland classifica-
tion data,waterresourcedata,etc.,maybe avallableat block!
tahsil level - which posesdifficulties in spatial resolutionfor
analysis(The varioussourcesof information basefor individ-
ual indicatormeasureshavebeenidentified in Table 2.1).

When the carrying capacity of an urban areasis dependent
largely on environmentalresourcesin “distant” locations,the
urbanareais said to have “AppropriatedCarrying Capacity”
(viz , Rees, 1972, whitney, 1990). Water supply, energy
supply or even manpower supply are common example of
environmentalresourceswhichan urbanareamayappropriate.
Appropriatedcarryingcapacitiesmay be analysedthroughin-
put-outputof goods,services,migration, etc. betweentheur-
ban areaunderstudy andthe “distant” placesor regions

Urban Information System for Carrying Capacity As-
sessment

The specific parametersand information basenecessaryfor
estimationof individual carrying capacity indicators areout-
lined in Table2.1 whichmaybe helpful in developingaglobal
urbaninformationsystemfor carryingcapacityassessmentfor
useat local municipalandregional levels, with periodicaldata
update.

CASE STUDIES OF USE OF CARRYING CAPACITY IN-
DICATORS
Waste Assimilative Capacities of the National Capital
Region (NCR) of Delhi

Severalindicators developedin this study can be applied to

andbiological resourcesof the entire region as well as NCR
cities,especiallyDelhi, usingthedatageneratedthroughajomt
collaborativestudy on CarryingCapacityBasedDevelopment
Planning for the NCR

Supportive Carrying Capacities of NCR Cities

Severalindicatormeasuresof carrying capacitiesof various
supportiveresourceshavebeenappliedacrossseveralcities of
the NCR. Suchcomparativeanalysisis helpful towardsobjec-
tive assessmentof growth or developmentpotentials of urban
centresacrossaregionin orderto developstrategiesfor future
urbanisationbasedon carrymgcapacitiesof urbanenvironmen-
tal resources. Besides Dethi, severalClass I cities (1991)
within Delhi MetropolitanArea (DMA) andamongthe “prior-
ity towns” outsideDMA identified as futuregrowth centresby
the RegionalPlan-2001of the National Capital Region Plan-
ning Board (NCRPB) haveused for this application

Obviously all the assessmentindicatorsdevelopedin the study
could not be usedandonly thosefor which mformationfor
most of the cities are readily avallable havebeenselected.
Further, datagaps exist even across the selectedindicators
Nevertheless,the NCR casestudy in illustrative of the useof
both assimilativeandsupportivecarryingcapacitymeasuresis
urbanandregionalplannmg Theconclusionsfrom therelative
carrying capacity assessmentof the urban areas have been
summarisedunderBox Item 1 which may be helpful mm devel-
oping scenariosfor urban developmentacrossNCR.

FUTURE URBAN DEVELOPMENT SCENARIO
FOR NCR

POLICIES AND OBJECTIVES

The analysisof relative carrying capacitiesand demographic
and economic growth indicators for Delhi and other major
urbancentres(ClassI cities)of NCR leadsus to critical policy
implications in respectof the future spatial distribution of
urbanpopulation,economicactivities,environmentalinfrastruc-
ture andinvestmentacross the NCR.

— In casedecentralisationandequitable distribution of
populationandindustrialactivities acrossthe region’s
majorgrowth centresareenvisagedm future (as rec-
ommendedin the Regional Plan 2001) large scale
investmentsin thedevelopmentof urbanenvironmen-
ial infrastructuremay be necessary over a wide spa-
tial area,especiallythe so-called“priority” cities.

— Economicimperativesandavailableinfrastructurebase
may dictatea fastergrowth in and around Delhi,
acrossthe DMA cities ratherthan “priority” cities, at
least in the short or middie run future

— In view of the relatively low carrying capacitiesas
well as economicdevelopmentacrossmanyoutlying
cities, aphaseddevelopmentpolicy maybe followed,
wherebyeconomicresourcesmaybe generatedcapm-
talisingon therelativelydevelopedinfrastructure,land
resourcesandindustrialprogrammesof cities closetoassessthe assimilative capacitiesof alr, water, acoustic,land
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Box Item 1: Relative Carrying Capacftles of Delhi via-a-via other Major CIties of NCR.

A critical regionalplanning issuethat mayemergefran thecomparativeanalysisof NCRcitiesIs that theso-coiled“priority -

dries that havebeesassignedpopulation in excessof their projectedpopulationsin the RegionalPtan-2W1tendto have
lesscarrying capacitiesin respectof mast of the supportiveresourcesthan Delhi and the DMA cities.

- Theland-manratios of Delhi andtheDMA cities of NOIDA, F’aridabad andGurgaon and Sonepatare morethan most
outlying citiesandNC?’Delhi has a larger amountofpotential urbanisablelandthan the tahslls of mastother cities.
The DMA cities andSonepattogetherhaw much larger populationholding cupacity(in termsof DensityNorm) than
theoutlying cities. Aiwar, with its largeamountof ~ and “~w,ste lands in the tahsil is howeveran exception
amongthepriority cities. . - -

- -Delhi ranks strrh amongthe cities in terms c4’hausingindex andis superior to mast citiesalso in terms of quality
of/rousing that is, proportion of “pucca housesas well as extortof siwns. Theoutlyingcitiesof Bulandshahr,Hapur
and Meerut rend to [moveafar worsehousingsituation than Delhi and DMA cities.

- - The DMA cities and especiallyNOIDA haveclearly better wotersupplyinfrastructurethan thepriority cities both in
- - ternis of area andpopulation coverageandIn termsof levelsofsupply. TheutilizablegroundMatersupplyis however

muchbetter in the U.?. sub-region(viz. Meerutand Bulandshahrtahsils/blocks)than Hwyana and Rajasthansub-
region YCTDelhi’s groundswtersupplyis moretitan mostothercities althoughsalinIty condItionprevails. However,
the YamunaRiverstretchesalong Delhi and DMA tends to be a hot spot in termsofpollution loa4.

- The DMA dries of NOIDA and Ghaziabadappear to havemuch better sanitation than thepriority cities of Hapur,
Bulandshahrond Panipatand Alitar.

- Delhi andtheDMA cities of OhaziabadandGurgao,mhaveconsiderablylesssupply-demandgap in powerthan Meerut,
Panipat, Sonepatand Hapur.

- Delhi is thehub of the regional iransponatlonnehtvrkin the region andis much better linked in termsof regional
bus servicethan other cities. The internal road length densityis alsofar superior. TheDMA citiesIn generaland
(Jilaziabad in particular has greater regional road linkages than the outlying cities. Ahsartends to havethe warsr
regional accessibility. Although Bulofi.dshahrand Hapur havehigh densitiesof internal-roadnet%ivr& theactual
volumecapacitiesof roodnetworksof theseaid citiesare likely to be very law owing to their narrow roads, organic
pattern and poor geonmetry. -

In terms of economicbase, thesub-regionalleveldata on percapita industrial wmlueaddedand estimatedcnploymeru
are not very rueful in comparingcities, particularly becauseof the largerural population baseacrosssubregions,
especiallyRajasthan. District level infornuttion on numbersof large, mediumandsmall-scaleunitsandcit j’se total
investmentsin the unorganisedsectorprovidesurrogateIndicatorsof the ezistinginthistrial economyof thecities. Thefl
DMA cities of Gurgaon, Fartdabad, (Piazlabo,dandNOIDA havebettereconomicbaseas well as f.l4ure Industrial-
izal/on programme(especiallyGurga.onand NOIDA) thanpriority tosms.—~

- TheAssimilative CapacityStudiesindicatesthat air pollution stress,In termsof emissionmmdestimatedground level
concentration,Delhi is a “hoispot-. ThestressIs generallyhigheracross~MA townthan thepriority towns. Higher
industrial activities as well as vehicular volumesacross the DMA are obviousreasonsfor the higher stress.

Although this case-studyof relative carrying capacityofurbanenvironmentshasnor beencomprehensiveon accowuof non-
availability ofInformation on variouscarrying capacityIndicators, it neverthelessIsableto raisepolicyImplicationsinfuture

~.jpafial distribution ofpopulation, activities, resourceand investments.The two critical implications might be:
* hr casedecentralisationand equitabledistribution of populationand industrialactivities acrossthe regionals major

growth centresare envisagedin future (as in theate of,theRegionalPlan-2001) large-scaleinvestmentson dew!-
opmentof urban environmentalinfrastructure rrury be necessaryover a wide spatial area especiallythe outlying
“priority” cities.

* - Econonmicimperativesas well as infrastructure basemaydictatefaster growth In and aroundDelhi, that is, across

the the DMA cities than the “priority - cities at least in theimmediatefuture. -t

Delhi in the shortandmiddle runfuture. This maybe Severalpolicy objectivesmaybe derivedfrom theassimilative
utilmsedfor more mtensiveinvestmentson infrastruc- and supportivecapacitiesof the region andparts thereof:
ture and industrial developmentacross the outlying
cities later to fulfill the long term objective of çqui- — Demandand supply managementsare imperative in
table distribution of quality of life and goods and respectof the critcal resourcesof the region, special-
servicesacrossthe region. ly water. While Delhi andRajasthanSub-regionand
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Alwar arearequire immediateurban water resource
managementplans, demandmanagementmay be
emphasizedespeciallyin Delhi.

— Delhi and the DMA area may be consideredas
“Hotspots” m term of air assimilative capacities.
While mdustnalpollution control is imperativeacross
DMA cities of Ohaziabad,Faridabadand NOIDA,
Delhi requireseffective transportationmanagement
towards environmentalcontrol

— Different political and economicopportunities given
m terms of imtiatives, policies andprogrammesof
urbanindustrialdevelopmentsof differentstatesshould
be optimally utilised in the immediateand middle run
future for the allocationof populationand activities
acrossthe region. Especially,the governmentalpol-
icy initiatives towards industrial developmentin
NOIDA and (Jurgaonandshould be exploitedto thern
fullest extent.

—- Institutional capacity building is imperative in the
supply and demandmanagementof urban environ-
mental infrastructure,especiallywith regardto mu-
nicipal financial strengthemng. While more informa-
tion baseis requiredin respectof capacitiesof local
bodies,urban local financial resourcestrengthening
appearsto be a critical issue especiallyfor the UP
sub-region

Urban Population Distribution and Growth Strategies

- If the present growth trend of Delhi is continued,its
urban population will be over 25 million by 2021
AD. Even if 50 percentof NCT Delhi’s agricultural
landis urbanised,thegrossurbandensity mayriseto
280 ppa At the sametime, the classI DMA and
outlying cities will be ableto accommodatetheft own
growth (consideringcurrent growth trend) in 2021
only at an avengegrossdensity of 160 pphawhich
is the avengedensity of Asjan cities.

— In light of the abovegrowth trendsand the relative
carrying capacitiesof various urbancentresseveral
alternativescenariosshould be considered:

A. Urban-industrial infrastructure development
acrossmedium(viz ClassII) as well as small
towns

B. Developmentof CounterMagnetsoutside the
NCR

C, Densificationandphysicalexpansionof select-
ed major cities (Class I).

— Densification is a realistic short term alternativefor
severalcities including Delhi whicharehave relative-
ly low land-manratios andhigh populationholding
capacities,at leastto removethe density anomalies
acrosscities of NCR. Densification efforts may be

vigorously pursuedespeciallyacrossFaridabadand
NOIDA. In Ghaziabad,scopefor densificationmay
exist in theShahibabadarea;in Curgaon,in the new
HUDA lands; in Delhi, in the North-West, Trans
‘(an-tunaandSouthDelhi areasandin Meerut, in the
peripheralnew housingandindustrial areas.

— Significant physicalexpansionof the urbanlimit may
be proposedin the caseof the largecities wluch are
suffering from low land-manratio andmoderateto.
high growth ratesandpopulationdensitieswherever
potential urbanisablelandsareavailable in their im-
mediate vicinities. Among the Class I cities, Hapur
andPanipatarethe two most appropnatecaseswhere
plannedurban expansionsmay be followed in the
short to middle runfuture Ontheotherhand,Meerat,
NOIDA and Faridabadarecaseswherephysicalex-
pansionshould be discouragedsince they havelarge
populationholding capacities within their urban lim-
its.

— Informationbaseon the carryingcapacitiesof lower
order centres,specifically the Class II and III towns
of NCR needto be developedin orderto assessthe
relative growthpotentialsof thesecentres. However
on the basisof population,regional linkagesandsub-
regionaldataon landandeconomicresources,several
priority centresof future growth may be identified;
namely: Khurj a, Sikandarabad, Gulacthi,
(Junimukteswar,Muradnagar,Baghpat,Sardhana,Lom
andBarc*it of the U.P. Sub-region;Samalltha,(Johana,
Bahadurgarh,Jlhajjar, Dharuheraand Sohanaof the
HaiyanaSub-Region and Khairthal andevensmaller
centreslike Bhiwadi,Tijara andBehror in Rajasthan

- Sub-centreDevelopment.A limited numberof Class
I cities apparentlyhaveprospectsfor developmentas
strong regional sub centres to counterbalance the
growth of Delhi and DMA in the short and middle
run future.

* Meerut should be encouraged to develop as a

strongsub-centreon apriority basiscapitalising
on its regional linkage both within (especially
Delhi, Cihaziabad,Hapur,Bulandshahr,etc.) and
outside the NCR, existmg base of small scale
industries and trade and commerceand other
supportivecapacities,especiallym term of land,
housing and water resources. Furthermore,its
relativelyhigh air assimilativecapacitymay al-
low for expansion of manufacturing activities.
Meerut’s growth may reducefuture out-migra-
tion from U.P. sub regionto Delhi and DMA
However, Meerat’s power supply situation re-
quiresimmediateattentiontowardsimprovement.
Meerut has an “additional population holding
capacity”of approx 1.5 million in the short term
future. Furtherpopulationmay be accomn~odat-
ed, primarily throughdensificationof its urban
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lands beyondthe old city core as well as long
term urbanrenewal of its old city core.

* Alwar has a strong industrial base and the high

air andnoiseassimilativecapacitiesof this cen-
tre should be an impetus towards strengthening
industrialactivities Furthermore,relativelyhigh
supportive capacities in terms of land, housing
andinteraalroadnetwork renderAlwar afavour-
ablecandidatefor sub-centredevelopmentat least
m the middle run future By virtue of its geo-
graphicallocation, a strongsub centreat Aiwar
haspotentialto actas acountermagnetwithin the
NCR However, the most critical issue in re-
spect of growth and capacity developmentof
Alwar is further development of its highway and

- railwaylinkages, especiallywith Delhi, Gurgaon,
Rewan and Rohtak. Although the additional
population holding capacity of Alwar remalns
low m the immediate future (approx 0.5 mil-
lion), with further industnalisation,expansionof
its urban limit and augmentationof water re-
sources,thecity mayaccommodateamuchhigh-
er population in the long term future.

* Most other large outlying cities of NCR have

much less economic and demographicgrowth
prospectsandrelativelylower carryingcapacities
than the above two cases. In the long run,
however, a balancedregional growth may be
attemptedthroughfocussinginvestmentsin other
outlying parts, specifically, the southwest,west
or north-western parts of the NCR.

Bulandshahr-Khuijahighway and railway corridor may have
long term prospectsfor developmentas a sub-centreon the
basisof ifs regionalaccessibility, high assimilativecapacities
and high to moderatewater and energyresources. Further-
more,theeconomicgrowthprospectsof Bulandshahr(especial-
ly in ~agro-basedmdustriesandagro-services)aremoderately
high However, massive investmentsmay be envisagedin
developmentof urban land resources,housing, roadnetwork
andother mfrastracturein order to renderBulandshahras a
strongsub centrein the long term future. Large scaleland
agquisition for future urban expansion,with due regard to
conservationof its agriculturally productive lands may be an
immediatestrategytowards this end.

Among the large outlying cities of Haryanasub-region,Rohtak
andPanipatmaybe competingcentresas futurecandidatesfor
growth centre development. Rohtak, however, hasa slight
edgeover the latter in term of carryingcapacities,especially
water resources,urban land resource,social amenities like
educationalinstitutions and urbanutilities.

REGIONAL LANDUSE POLICIES

— Strategiestowardsagriculturalland conservationvis-
a-vis urbangrowth needto be workedout carefully,

especially for Delhi, Bulandshahr-Kliuija, Hapur and
Alwar.

— Captiveforestryfor forestbasedindustriesshould be
encouragedin Bulandshahr-Khurja,Gurgaon,South
Delhi andFaridabadareas.

— Naturalresourcebasedrecreationdevelopmentshould
be encouragedalong ridge area of Rajasthansub-
regionandGurgaonandSouth Delhi areas,ripanan
land of Yamunaandnatural lakes of Rajasthanand
Haryanasub-regions.

— Greenbelts, socialforestryandpublic outdoorspaces
should characteriserechargezones, natural drainage
areas,steepslopesand waterbodies. In Delhi, es-
pecially, this refersto theYamunaRiverbanks, lands
alongmajordrainsandtheridge areas. Furthermore,
all nationalhighwaysas well as important statehigh-
way links, such as SH-27, SH-45, SH-10, SH-13,
SH-28, etc. shouldhave as much as possiblegreen
belt planting.

REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION

— Orbital highwaylinkagedevelopmentto reducefuture
nodality of Delhi and increaseinter-dependencies
among large outlying growth centres, especially
Meerut, Hapur,Bulandshahr,Khurja, Rewari, Rohtak
andSonipat Specifically, thefollowing linkagesshould
be developedon priority basis:

* Widening of SH-lO andG.T. Roadaugmenting
Meenit-Hapur-Bulandshahr-Khuijaaccess.

* Widening of SH-l5 betweenl~ohtak-Rewari

* Widening of SH-13 betweenGurgaon-Sohna-

Alwar

* Developmentof StatehighwaybetweenMeerut-

Baghpat-Sonipat

— HighwayaccessibilityamongseveralDMA citiesmay
be takenup in the immediatefuture; specifically:

* Ghaziabad-NOIDA-FandabadExpressway

* Flyover NH-2 near Baderpur crossingto aug-

ment NOIDA-Faridabad-Gurgaonaccess

* Developmentof old Mehrauli Road to augment

Faridabad-GurgaonAccess.

— Bypasseson NH2 near Ghaziabadand SH 45 near
Modinagarwill improveaccessibilityof Meeratwith
respectto Delhi andGhaziabad.

— In the long ran, strong highway and railway links
should be developed between Faridabadand
Bulandshahrwith bridgesover Yamuna.

— Capacitydevelopmentof the following railway links
on priority base:
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* Developmentof Statehighway~betweenMeerut-

Baghpat-Sonipat

* Link betweenGurgaonand the Delhi-Avoiding-

Line Loop (D.A L) to augmentrailway access
among DMA cities of Gurgaon, Faridabadand~
Ghaziabad.

* Meerat-Hapurlink

* Hapur-Bulandshahr-Khurjalink.

WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

— Thereshould be proper harvestingof monsoondis-
chargein theYamunaR. aswell asharvestingof rain
water, especiallyin Delhi, Faridabad-Gurgaonand
Aiwar throughdevelopmentof reservoirsites, tanks,
small lakes and roof top harvesting.

Oldstreamlike BarapulaandtheRidge-Streamshould
be revived

— AfforestationacrosstheRidge andalongYamunaand
Saliinm Rivers andnullahs andlakes. Groundwater
rechargepotentialof Aiwar Tahsilanddistrict should
be augmentedthroughafforestatmon.

— Early implementationof the schemeson tubewells,
pumping, water treatmentplants and other water
managementprojectsin the variousmajorcities, viz
NOIDA, Ghaziabad,Meerut,Faridabad,Gurgaonand
AIwar.

- Maintenanceof municipalwaterpipesandmainsmay
leadto conservationof municipal watersupply to the
tune of 30%. - -

— Demandmanagementthroughrationalisationof water
rates,prohibition of extensiveprivategardeningprac-
tices,mandatorywaterrecycling in largecommercial
andindustrial enterprisesandaccountingfor private
borewells, especiallyin Delhi andcities of Rajasthan
andHaryanasub-regions.

- Developmentof ECO-Parks for modified wetland
methodof municipal sewagetreatmentandrecycling
of waterfor irrigation, especiallyneararoundDelhi
and large cities of U P. andHaryanaSub-Regions,
viz, Bulandshahr,Khuija, Meerat andRohtak.

— Constructionand expansionof dams in the Tehri
Garhwal regionfor watersupply to NCR should not
be implementeduntil schemesaredevelopedfor con-
servationof the ecologicalsystem in the region, re-
habilitation of people who may be uprootedand
manageinentof wastewaterresulting from increased
imgation

OTHER URBAN UTILITIES AND SERVICES

Augmentationof social amenitiesin all DMA cities
on priority basis.

— Augmentationof municipal solid waste collection
system, especiallyfor Meerut, Gurgaon, Delhi and
Faridabad.

— Augmentationof sewerageand sewagetreatment,
especiallyin Meerutand Gurgaon

— Augmentationof powersupplyespeciallyin Fandabad,
Ghaziabad,NOIDA andMeerut

URBAN FORM

— Urban sprawl is to be restrainedin all large cities
(half-a-million and above) with compact residential
developmentandhigh net densities.

— Vigoroushousingandlandsupplypolicy is necessary,
especiallyfor Delhi andthe deficient cities such as
Hapur and Bulandshahr. Strategies for private and
cooperativesectormvestment in housing includmg
slum improvementandL.I.G. and EWS housingis
essentialin light ofinadequatehousmgsupplythrough
thepublic sector. Slum rehabilitationto releasethe
supply of prime lands for vanousurbanusesshould
be taken up on apriority basis. Effective rentcon-
trol, urbanland ceiling andland acquisition regula-
tions should augment land and housing supply and
discouragevacancyrate in housing.

— Urbanrenewalmaybenecessaryacrossseverallarge,
oldcities viz Bulandshahr,Hapur,MeeratandPampat
to improve internal roadnetworkandaugmentmfra-

structure anddensity development.

— Early implementationof MassRapid Transit System
in Delhi is necessary.Intra-city bussystemshouldbe
developedin all major cities, especially,Fandabad,
Gurgaon,Noida andMcerut on a priority basisand
should be a regularfeaturefor all cities with future
populationof 10 lakhs andabove.

— Watersensitiveurban designprocessshould be en-
couragedin Delhi and majorcities of Rajasthanand
Haryanasub-region, especiallyAlwar and Panipat.
This should include waste watertreatmentandrecy-
cling of domesticwater for agricultureand urban
horticulture,conservationof surfacewaterbodiesand
useof catchmentsof rainwaterin tanks, ponds,de-
pressionsandevenrooftops in dwelling units

- Energyconservingurbanforms should beencouraged
through effective building layouts and orientation,
compactforms, restrictedvehioularaccessandexten-
sive pedestrianpaths and bikeways, useof proper
lxiilding materialanddevelopmentof communitybased
solid waste recycling, bio-gas and solar and wind
energy development.
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- TABLE 2.1
INDICATORS AND ESTIMATIONS OF URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL CARRYING CAPACITIES
- Module A: Waste Assimilative Capacitiesof Urban Environment

CARRYING CAPACITY iNDICATORS -

FOR ENVIRONMENTAL COMPO-
NENTS/’RESOURCES

AIR ENVIRONMENT

INDICATOR 1
Natural assimilation:
Ventilation of pollutants in m2/S in the
local air shed duringlowest wlndflow
seasonsandtimes of theday.

INDICATOR 2
Emission control Air pollutantemissions
in kg/hr from point, line andareasources
in the urban area.

INDICATOR 3
Cross media transfer from alr to land!
water, especiallyof dust particles and acid
ram.
(Monthly yainfall in mm)

WATER ENVIRONMENT

INI)ICATOR4 -

Naturalassimilation:
Maximumpollutant loadof thecritical
water auality parameters(viz. BOD, DO,
TOXIE chemicals, etc.) that can be
discharged into the local water shed
without impairing water auality for
designatedurban uses

INDICATOR S
Emission controlS
Installed capacities in MLD of wastewater
~reatmentfacilities as proportionof waste
water generation in the urban areain term
of
(a) Mumcmpal sewagetreatmentplants
(b) Industrial wastewatertreatment]

recyclingplants.

LAND/SOIL ENVIRONMENT

INDICATOR 6
Naturalassimilatton
Bro-degradationrateof solid wastesin
local soil

CARRYINGCAPACITY ESTIMATION PARAMETERS

• Assimilationpotentialof alr shedis estimatedas theventilationcoefficient(VC)
for the areawhich indicates both horizontaland vertical mixing. VC is estimated
from meteorologicaldataon Mixing Heingt and Mean Wind Speedfor different
seasonsandhours . Groundlevel concentrations(GLC) of pollutantsacrossanurban
region may be predicted on the basis of VC, wind directions and actualemissions
from different sources.

• Emissions from: Point sourceswill dependon the numbers, types, production
capacities,raw materialsandprocessandstackemission control of alr polluting
industries; Line sources will dependon the number and composition of motor
vehiclesand their fuel use/combustionprocessandemissioncontrolandArea sources
will dependon the population size, household,and domesticcoffibustion acrossthe
urban area.

• Air to land/water transfer will dependon local precipitation level and its seasonal
variation in relation to alr pollution load in the local air shed. Rainfall may be a
surrogate indicator generally acrossIndian urbanareas which will indicate alr to

land/water transfer capacity.

• Dilution of critical air qualityparametersat themostpolluted stretchesof important
waterwaysin the urbanregionduring lowestflow perio4maybe predicted/simulated
on the basis of their hydrological conditions.

• Waste water dischargeacrossthe urbanareaand its impact on the water quality
of critical stretchesofurban waterwayswill determine the most critical stretchesof
urban waterways.

• Hydro-geomorphologicalcondition of theurban region in terms of delineationof
watershed, drainage channels,groundwater aquifer and soil drainage regime will
determinethe surfaceandgroundwaterqualities in relation to wastewater discharge.

• Wastewaterdischargein waterbodies fromareasourceswill dependonpopulation
size, households and seweragesystemand point sources will dependon number,
production capacities, raw materials and processand effluent control of mdustnal
units.

Degradationin soil dependson their bio-chemicalandphysicalproperties,especially
the presenceof micro-organisms as well as the class of solid wastes, i.e., bio-
degradable/nonbiodegradableandmovable/immovablewastes.

• Solid wastegenerationform areasourcesdependson p~ilalionsizeandexpenditure
pattern; point sourcesdependon number, production capacities,raw materials and
processandsolid wastemanagementofindestrial/commercialestablishmentsgenerating
solid wastes.
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INDICATOR 7
Solid Waste Management:
Installedcapacitiesof
7 1 Municipal solid wastecollectionin gins

perumtpopulation
7.2 Municipal solid waste collection as,

percentageof generationin MTD
7.3 Garbagedisposalsitein Ha]10000persons
74 Mumcipal/mdustrialsolid wastetivatment/

recycling plant in MTD per 10,000
population

BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT

INDICATOR 8
Diversity andstability of the ecosystemin
the urbanregion
(Typesanddensitiesof flora andfauna)

INDICATOR 9
Air pollution sink potentialof land
vegetationin theurbanregion
(Typesanddensitiesof vegetation)

INDICATOR 10
Bio-degradationandnutrientuptakeratesin
the aquaticecosystemin theurbanregion
(marshlands,lakes,ponds,rivers and
marineecosystems)

ACOUSTIC ENVIRONMENT

INDICATOR 11
Soundattenuationin DBA throughopenair
mediaacrosstheurbanarea
(% Openspaceandvegetationdensity)

INDICATOR 12
Soundattenuation in DBA at critical point
andline sourcesof noiseacrossthe urban
area
(Presence/absenceof control installationand
legislations)

• Municipal solld wastecollection will dependon manpower, transportfacilities
andthe size, frequencyandlocationof wastecollectorbins acrossthe urbanarea
• Thelocationof thegarbagedisposalsite in relationto inhabitedareasof thecity
will determinethe qualitativediinansionof its carryingcapacity
• Recyclingmay augmentcapacity in respectof energy and socio-economic
(employment,mcome,etc.)resources.

• A relatively mature, diverse and stableecosystemwill withstand better
environmentalimpactsthan a fragile system Ecological parameters,especially
availablebiomass,productivity, energyflow andfood-webrelationshipandstateof
ecologicalsuccessionin theregionwill indicatetherelative~tabthtyof theecosystem.
In turn thesewill dependonthe speciesdiversityof flora, fauna,micro-organisms,
ete.

• Sink potential index of individual plant specieswill dependon the sizeand
frequencyof stomatawhich vary with speciesdensity of vegetationandspecies
types in the regionwill determinethe overall assimilativecapacityof the land
vegetation.

• Natural waste waterrecycling in water throughbio-degradationandnutrient
uptakedependson micro-organism,aquaticvegetation,fishes,etc. Wastewater
load will affect waterquality especiallyDO level which in turn will affect water
ecosystem.Physicalconditions,i.e., hydrologicalconditions,temperatureandsunlight
will influencewaterquality as well asbio-degradationprocess

• The % noisesaturationindexof townsin lequsedby NEERI (1994)only shows
existing statusin termsof proportionof ambientnoise standards(CBCB) in the
observedLdn in DBA andnot assimilativecapacitiesof alteraators.

• Parameters,affecting openalr distancesbetweennoisy andsilent zones, viz
density, landusezoning,building setbacks,etc. aswell assoundbuffers in open
space,especIallydensityandtype of vegetation andotherlandscapebuffers, viz.
berms, walls, Icreens,etc., at critical noisesources,viz, roads,andhighways,
factorysites,etc. will determinethe mediaabsorp~ion.

• Noiselevbls from line sourceswill dependon thevolume andcompositionof
traffic alongmajor roads andpoint sourceson location and types of industrial
establishmentsandcommunitynoisesources,viz, loud speaker Noisecontrol at
sourcewill dependon (a) legislationviz, silenceandnoise zoning, road speed
limits, time zoning of industrial operations,etc. and(b) control installation viz.
enclosures,mufflers, screens,etc.
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MODULE B SUPPORTIVE CAPACITIES OF URBAN LAND AND SHELTER RESOURCES

CARRYING CAPACITY INDICATORS

URBAN LAND RESOURCES -

INDICATOR 13
Populationholdingcapacityof developed
landwithin urbanareain termsof
acceptablegrossdensity/land-manratio.
(Land-manratio/grossdensity)

INDICATOR 14 -

Suitableland for physicalexpansionof the
urbanareain hectares/sq.kms
(Vacant land,“waste land”,ete. in the block/
tchsil of the urbanarea)

HOUSING

INDICATOR 15
Censushousingindex:
Ratio of existinghousing stockper thousand
households

INDICATOR 16
Rateof housingsupply No. of housing
unitsconstractedandtransferredto users
peryear

INDICATOR 17
Occupancyrate Averagefloor areaper
person(or personper room) in housing
units.

INDICATOR 18
Pcrmanentstructures:Percentageof housing
umts with Structural stability of 20 years
undernormalmaintenance

% Census“pucca” houses)

INDICATOR 19
Householdamenities.Percentageof housing
nmtswith
19 1 Municipal watersupply
19.2 Electricity and
19 3 Sanitarylatrinehavingmunicipal

CARRYING CAPACITY ESTIMATION PARAMETERS

S

• Developedurbanlandcommonlyrefersto theurbanstatutory limit including
municipallimits andothernotifiedareasconnectedwith offsitenetworksof utilities
andservices,but should excludeprimeagriculturaland rural lands andnatural
landsthat needto be conservedand/orused for specialpurposes,viz, forests,
marshlands,hills, rivers andlakes, etc.
• For grossdensitiesor land-manratio thereareno absolutenorms; butplanning
normsshouldbedevelopedbasedon local considerationaswell ascomparisonwith
othercities Opportunitiesfor capacityaugmentationthroughdensiflcationlinfilling
will dependon landuses,vacantland availability, land developmentcosts and
regulations specifically, sub-division, F.A.R. and building regulations as weil as
urbanrenewal.

• Landsuitability for urbanexpansionneedto takeinto account:

* Physicalconstraintsandnaturalbathes,viz, topography,soil, natural

drainwaterbodies
* Growth trendanddesirabledirectionsof growth of theurban area.
* Conservationof surroundingproductive lands,viz., good agricultural

soil, aquifer rechargezones,etc.
• Landclassificationdatamaybe availableatthe level of tehsilanddistrict where
theurbanareaIs locatecLWhendetailedinformationon landtypesin theimmediate
surroundingsareunavailableclassifieddataattehsil level developedthroughsatellite
imageriesand/orlandrecordsmayindicatethetypesandamountsof landpotentially
availablefor ffiture urbanexpansions.

• Housing index measuresdeficiencies/surplusin the existing housing stock
Comparisonwith other urbanareasandthe nationalaverageIndex (eg. 980 in
Censusof India, 1991)will indicatetherelativecarryingcapacityof theurbanarea

• The rate thay be measuredthroughannualrecordsof public agenctes,co-
operativesocieties,companyhousingrecords,municipalhousmgplansectionand
mutationrecords,Registrar’sdeedrecords,etc. Capacitywill bedeterniinedby the
rate of housingsupply in excessof householdgrowthrate.

• Measured by: Covered Area in Housing Stock

(No. of Households-HouselessHouseholds)xAV.H/Holdsize.
Capacityis determinedby occupancyrate in excessof acceptablenorm. -

• Censusdataon frequencydistributionsof “pucca”, “kutcha” and“semi-pucca”
units an4~walland roof Materials will provide surrogate measuresof structural
stability pucca”may beconsideredas permanentstructure.

• No. of Censushouseholdswith watertap/electricity/toilet
• No. of domestic.cunstomerd (Metres) of electricity boards/corporationsand
Metered Watertax payersarealternativedatasource
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Sewerage/communityseptictank
connections

INDICATOR 20
Outdoor living space’ Percentageof
householdsin residentialareas of having net
densitieslessthanacceptablemaximum
standard.
(Av Net residentialdensity m theurban
area) -

INDICATOR 21
(StressIndicator)
Extentof slums. Percentageof urban
populationliving in recognizedslums

SOCIAL AMENITIES

INDICATOR 22
No. of inedical beds per 1000persons (in
hospitals, clinics, dispensaries,etc.)

INDICATOR 23
No. of doctors per 1000 persons

INDICATOR 24
School capacity~classroomcapacity(inno.
of students)per 1000 personsin
24.1 Primaryschools
24 2 Secondaryschools
24.3 High schools
(No. of schoolsper 1000or lakh
population)

INDICATOR 25
Outdoorrecreationalspace:areaunder
parks andplaygrounds(in M2 or hectare)
per 1000persons

INDICATOR 26
Indoor recreationalspace:No. of seats
membershipsin cinema/theater/auditorium]
clubsper 1000 persons

INDICATOR 27
Public security: Size of policeforceper
10,000persons
(No’ of recordedthefts/robberyandother
crimesper 10,000persons)

• Net densitiesmaybe canpitedathousingclusterorneighbourhoodlevel including
areasunder local accessroads,paths,children’sparkandcommonutility areas,but
excludingcollector andarterial roadsand higherorder community facility areas.
Differencebetweenexistingandaxeptablenetdensitywill indicate surplus/deficiency
in capacity.In the absenceof detailedinformation,averageresidentialnet density
of urbanareamaybe a surrogatemeasure.

• Local authorities makeofficial declarationof slum areasfrom time to tune,but
agencydifferencesmay exist in slumdefinition anddataon slum units. Census
notifiedslums may be onemeasure.

• District censuspublishesinformation onhealth,educationalandrecreational]
cultural facilities for individual urbanareassithich maybe supplementedby
departmenta,lrecords,municipalstatisticsandothersources.Censusinformation
is availableon numbersof socialfacilities of different typeswhich maybe used
as surrogatefor room or spacecapacities. - -

• Levels of educational, healthand recreationalfacilities vary with city size.
Indicators of higher order facilities, such as, collegesand technical institutions
should be consideredfor large urban areas.

• Public outdoorrecreationalspacecomplementsprivate outdoor spaceand open
spaceswithin housingareas. Municipalrecordsof areasof parks and gardensis one
source.

• Althoughthereis no universal spacestandardfor most of thesefacilities, locally
acceptablenorms and comparativeanalysismay be applied to determinerelative
carryingcapacities of urbanareas.

• Various norms and standardsfor educationaland healthamenitieshave been
developedby Indianagencies~thithmay be usedto assesssurplus/deficientcapacities
of urban area.

• Crime rate may vary with city size, economic activities and population
characteristics.Existing crime rate may be a surrogateindicatorof capacityof
securityservices.
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MODULE C: SUPPORTIVE CAPACITIES OF URBAN TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION
INFRASTRUCTURE

CARRYING CAPACITY INDICATORS

REGIONAL ACCESSIBILITY

INDICATOR 28
No. of highwaysandrailway lines linking
the urbanarea

INDICATOR 29
Highway link capacity’cumulativeright of
ways ( R O.Ws) or No. of lanesof all
highway links to theurbanarea. -

(Peakhourtraffic volumes)

INDICATOR 30
Railway line capacity No. of charteredUp
andDown trains in the railway sections
linking theurbanarea

INDICATOR 31
Regionalbus service.
31.1 Daily regionalbus trips to andfro

the urbanarea.
31.2 No. of majorurbancentresas

destinationpoints of bus service
from the urbanarea.

INTRA-URBAN ACCESSIBILITY
INDICATOR 32
Extentof roadnetwork: Total roadareaas
percentageof total landareaof urbanarea
in sqkms/Ha

INDICATOR 33
Surfacedroadlengthin km in the urban
arer
33.1 Persqkms/haof urbanlandarea
33.2 Per1000 urbanpopulation

INDICATOR 34 -

Plannedroadcapacityin termsof
cumulativeR.O.W in meters/No.of lanes
in urbanroadsof different hierarchies,viz.
34 1 Arterial roads
34.2 Sub-arterialroads
34 3 Collectorroads
34 4 Local accessroads
(Peakhour traffic volumes)

INDICATOR 35 -

Public bus servicecapacity: Total no. of
bus routesx frequenciesof service

INDICATOR 36
MRTS capacity-No. of seats/passenger

CARRYING CAPACITY ESTIMATION PARAMETERS

• Highwayandrailwaylinks will indicatethe relativenodalityandaccessibilityof
the urbanareawith respectto other centresor anygiven region.

• Designatedhighwaycapacitiesareoften reducedthroughencroachmentsupon
ROWs near or in~ideurbanareas.
• Peakhourtraffic countsin passengercarunits (PCUs) on highwaysat cordon
points alongperipheriesof thecity andthecity centremaysurrogateactual capacities
in termof tral’fic flow andalso indicatedifferencewith designedcapacity.Traffic
volumecapacitiescanbemeasuredagainststandardROWsof differentroadclasses
andnormalspeedlimits.

• No. of trains actually operatingwill indicatesurplus/deficiencyin chartered
capacity.

• No. of destinationpoints(majorurbanareas)will indicatethe regionalnodality
of the urbanarea.
• Total roadsurfacein relationto the citisizeis ageneralindicatorof its capacity
to supportmovement.Although thereis no universalstandard,comparisonwith
othercities will indicate relativecarryingcapacity.
• Publishedinformation on roadlengths may be useful surrogateindicatorof
capacitywhen informationon roadwidths or areaarenot available

• Traffic flow capacityof theurbanareaandconnectivityamongits differentparts
dependon theextentof roadnetwinic, theirlevelsof hierarchyandR.O.W. or lane
capacities Peakhour traffic countsurrogatesactualcapacityandindicatesdifference
with designedcapacity.
• Public WorksDepartmentsandLocal/Municipalbodieson information sources

• Differencebetweenoperatinganddesignedfrequenciesandtotal andoperating
bus fleets will indicateidie capacityof bus andMRTS.
• Only very largeIndian cities havelocal bus services,but regionalbusesalso
servelocal bus passengermovements.Informattonsourcesare the public and
privatebus companies.
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capacityx frequencyof service

INDICATOR 37 (StressIndicator)
Averagepeakhourjourney speed11 Kmph
betweencity centreandperipheryalong
different directions
371 Bycar
372 Bybus

(Peakhourtraffic volumçs along
major arterials)

INDICATOR 38 (StressIndEëator)
No of traffic accidentsperyear
38.1 Per1000vehicles
381 Perunit roadlength

INDICATOR 39 (StressIndicator)
Vehicle density. No. of registeredvehicles
perunit of roadarea(sq. kms)/roadlengths
Qons)

COMMUNICATION FACILITY

INDICATOR 40
Qensityof communicationservices’No of
urbanpopulationservedperunit of
40 1 Postandtelegraphoffice
40 2 Telephoneline

• Theindicatoris applicablein specialcasesof largecitieswhen thefacility exists

• Journeyspeedwill indicate relative congestionand stresson road capacity
Averagejourneyspeedmay bemeasuredthroughsamplesurveyof vehicles and
total time androute followed for different majorroutes/directions.

• Traffic accidentcountsindicateeffectson capacitiesof roadcongestion,design
of road system(conflicts, roadengineeringandgeometry)andtraffic controlservice.

• Vehicle density will surrogateplannedvolume capacityof roadsin PCU under
normal speedlimits basedon road widths or No. of lanes.However, existing
registeredvehicledataaregenerallyaggregatedat district/subdistrict ratherthan
urbanarealevel. Further,urbanroadscarryvehiclesregisteredin otherlocations/
districts.

Source:PostandTelegraphDepartmentat City/distnctheadquarters.

MODULE D : SUPPORTIVECAPACITIES OF URBAN UTILITIES

CARRYING CAPACITY INDICATORS

WATER SUPPLY -

INDICATOR 41 -

Distanceinkms of urbanareafrom water
source:main water line length from city
centreto main pumping station/waterworks.

INDICATOR 42
Utilizable water in MCM/Y for the urban
areain -

42 1 Rivers/lakes/reservoirs
42 2 Groundwateraquifers

INDICATOR 43 - -

Water quality parameters in relation to
prescribed norms for designated water use
for the urbanareain
43.1 Rivers/lakes/reservoirs
43.2 Groundwateraquifers

INDICATOR 44
Installedcapacityof public waterworks,
mcludingtreatmentplant capacity(if any),

CARRYING CAPACITY ESTIMATION PARAMETERS

• Capacitywill reducewith distanceowing to pipeline andpumping costs for
transportingwater

• Quantityandquality of groundandsurfacewateravailable for the urbanarea
will dependon varioushydro-geomorphologicalcharacteristicsof the watershed
wherethegroundandsurfacewaterbodiesarelocated, specifically,precipitation
rate, topographyandnatural drainage,soil andrateof rechargeof groundwater,
distribution anddepthof groundwateraquifers, hydrologyandflow in rivers,
streams, etc.,dischargefrom dams/reservoirsor waterworks into rivers, streams,
lakes and wastewater discharge across the watershed
• Tehsil/Blocklevel dataongroundwaterareusuallyavailablewhichmaybeused
for the urbanarea.

• CPCB prescribesnorms/standardsfor different waterquality parameters,i.e.,
DO, BOD, coliforms, dissolvedsolids, ete., for different classesof water use
Existing‘waterquality of surfaceandgroundwatersourcesfor theurbanareacan
be measuredagainstthesestandards.

• Differencebetweeninstalledplant capacityandactual supply in LPCD will
indicatecapacityutilization andmaintenanceproblems,viz leakage Actual supply
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in LPCD

INDICATOR 45
Coverageof public watersupplynetwork as
percentageof:
45.1 Urbanpopulation
45 2 Urban landarea

SANITATION

INDICATOR 46
Percentageof urbanpopulationservedby
sanitarylatrinesconnectedto
46.1 Mumcipalseweragesystem
46.2 Public septictanks
46.3 Privateseptictank’

(Seealso INDICATOR 19)

SEE INDICATOR 5
(Sewage/wastewatertreatmentplant
capacity)

SEE INDICATOR 7
(Solid wastemanagementcapacity)

ENERGY

INDICATOR 47
Installedcapacitiesbf powerplantsin KWH
per 1000urbanpopulationsupplying
electricity to theurbanarea.

INDICATOR 48
Powersupply as percentageof peakhour
power requirementor demandin MU.

SEE ALSO INDICATOR 19
(Percentagehousingunits/populationwith
electricity)

NON-CONVENTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

INDICATOR 49

ENERGY

Installedcapacityof non-conventionalenergy

sourcesin urbanareain
49.1 Bio-gasplantsin BTU/KWH per

10,0(X) persons.
49.2 Solarpanelsin M2 Per 10,000

persons

to householdsandlocal public watertapswill dependohcapacitiesof local water
reservoirs,pumping rate andwater pressurein the mains. Differencebetween
actualsupply in LPCD andprescribednormswill indicatesurplus/deficientcapacity
of public watersupply.
• Coverage of public supply networlcmaybeestimatedonthe basisof no. of water
connectionsto lots/housingunits (seeINDICATOR 19) and no. of public taps/
tubewellsperunit populationaccordingto acceptablenorms/standard.No of water
meterswill be applicablewherethesystemexists.Distribution layoutof installed
watermainsandbranchesandlocal reservoirsandpumpingstationsacrossthecity
will provide the landcoverageof public watersupply.

• No. of seweragesystemconnectionswill indicatehighersewagedisposalcapacity
thanother systemsin term of technology.

• Capacity wiil dependon generationin local plantsof urban electrtcitysupply
corporationand/or stateelectricity boardsas well as their powerpurchasefrom
outsidegrids for supply to theurbanarea. Differencebetweeninstalledcapacities
andplant generatorwill indicate idie capacitiesof plants. - - - -

• Power requirementshouldbebasedonacceptableconsumptionnormpercapita.
Actual consumptiOnmaynot indicaterequirementin caseof powerfailure.
ActualSupplylevel at differentlocationofurbanpowergrid mayindicatedistribution
systemcapacitydiscountingloss,leakage,pilferage,etc

• These energy sources have little applicationto datein Indiancitiesandtherefore
the indicatormayhave limited applicationat present, but future situation may
change.

• Bio-gasplantsor energygenerationfrom domesticwastes,hospitalwastesmay
be installed at communitylevel within residentialneighborhoodsandat special
wastegenerationsites,viz, hospitals,hostels,hotels,etc. Capacitymaybemeasured
in termof MT of wasteshandled,oubicmeterof gasgenerationorBTU/KWH of
heat/electricitysupply.
• Solar panels may be installedat building rooftops for water/spaceheatingand
electricitygenerationusingphoto-voltaiccells. Dependinguponlocationandclimate
of theurbanarea,capacityestimatemaybemadeonthebasisof sq.metreof solar
panelinstalled.
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MODULE E: SUPPORTIVECAPACITIES OF SOCIO - ECONOMIC RESOURCES

CARRYING CAPACITY INDICATORS

MANPOWERRESOURCE

INDICATOR 50
Labourforce Totalandas percentageof
urbanpopulationfor
50.1 Male
50.2 Female

INDICATOR 51
Participationrate Workerspopulationratio
(%)
51.1 Main workers
51 2 Marginalworkers

INDICATOR 52
Adult literacy rate adult literatesas
percentageof populationfor
521 Male
52.2 Female

ECONOMIC BASE

INDICATOR 53
Annualvalue addedper capitaurban
populationin mdastrialeconomyfor
53.1 Largeandmediumsectorunits
53 2 Small scalemdastnesunits
53.3 Unorganisedsectorumts
53.4 Commercialestablishments

INDICATOR 54
Ratio of Employed(in DifferentUrban
Sectors)andTotal Urban Population

LOCAL INSTITUTIONAL RESOURCE

INDICATOR 55 -

Annual revenuemcomeof local bodiesper
capitaurbanpopulation

INDICATOR 56
Annual expenditure,excludingdebtservice
andSalaryexpenditureof local bodiesper
capitaurbanpopulation

INDICATOR 57
No of employeein local bodiesper 1Q00
urbanpopulation

INDICATOR 58
Political andlegal autonomyof urbanlocal
bodiesunderstatelegislation for
1 Settingrevenuerates
2. Developmentcontrol

Ct\RRYING CAPACITY ESTIMATION PARAMETERS

• Existing andpotentialfuture labourforcewill beconstitutedby thelegal workmg
agegrouppopulationwhichmaybeestimatedfrom thefrequencydistribution and
naturalgrowth andmigrationtrendsof populationby age-sexgroups.Difference
betweenlabourforceandemploymentgenerationin theurbaneconomywill indicate
surplus/deficientcapacityof urbanmanpowervis-a-vis economicbase

• Published data on participation rate indicates the trend mlabourforceutilization

• Literacy rate indicatesavailability of skilled vis-a-visunskilled manpower.

• Classification of establishments should be madeon the basis of NIC or similar
nationalclassificationsystem.
• Locationlregionspecificinput-outputanalysismaybe necessaryestimatelocation
andsectorspecificoutputs,valueadded,employment,etc.

• Publishedcensusdataonurbanworkersin differentsectorshouldbecomplemented
with informationfrom othersecondarysources.Estimationof employmentgeneration
is requiredthroughstudiesas differenturbaneconomicsectors.

• Incomefrom taxes,fees, octroi, lease,rentandsaleandinterestsshouldmdicate
thefinancialcapacityof themunicipality. Incomefrom grantsandloansarenot tree
indicatorsof capacity.

• Expenditureon capitalheadsandcostsof urbanservices,viz watersupply, road
maintenance,garbagedisposal,streetlighting, operationof educationalandhealth
services,etc. will indicatethe spendingcapacityof local bodies.

• Municipal yearbooksandstatisticaloften provide sourcesof information on
municipal income,expenditure,employment,etc.

• Urbanmunicipalltiesaregovernedby statemunicipal actswhichvary from state
to state.Therelativeflexibility understateactsin respectof municipalauthorities,
powerto sebrevenueratesandfor developmentcontrol functionswill provide the
relativelegalandfiscalautonomyof local bodies.For instance,therangebetween
maximum and minimum municipal tax limits vary across states,large cities/
metropolises(like Bombayor Calcutta)maybe governedunderseparateactsetc.
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METHODOLOGY AND TOOLS FOR WIDER
APPLICATION OF CARRYING BASED
PLANNING

Urban Environmental Assessment

Very little information is readily available on environmental
conditions, the interaction betweenurban developmentand
ecosystems,or the managerialsetting for respondingto envi-
ronmentalproblems As a result, muchof whathasbeendone,
until now has not been very useful to those who are in a
position to take action

In orderto provide information to urban managers,planners
andothers,rapidurbanenvironmentalassessmentis necessary.
A threestepprocesshasbeendeveloped(by JosefLeitmann)
for this. a) completionof a dataquestionnaireon urbanenvi-
ronmentalindicators;b) preparationof an urbanenvironmental
profile, and c) discussionof the results througha series of
consultations

With the help of suchenvironmentalassessments,environmen-
tal managementstrategyand plan can be prepared.

Environmental Consultations

It is recognizedthat urbanenvironmentscannotbe improved
without constituenciesthat demandenvironmentalquality and
are willing to pay for it This requiresappropriatetools and
instrumentswhich could be usedfor communicatinginforma-
tion on environmentalstatusandproblemsto all stakeholders

in the city. The stakeholderswith respectto urban environ-
ment will include environmentalprotectionagencies,planmng
agencies,local government,politicians,sectoralagencies,NGOs,
privateandinformal enterprises,concernedresidentsandcom-
munity basedorganizations,andnewsmedia.

The effectivenessof environmentaldecisionmakmg requires
sustainedparticipationof all thestakeholders This processof
consultationscanbe organizedcollectivelywith theentiregroup
as well asindividually with different groups. To facilitatesuch
consultationstools such as environmentalmaps can be used
which will give aprofile of environmentalproblemsin a given
areaandwill help in preparationof an actionplanfor thearea

Environmental Mapping

Knowledge is the first step towards action. Therefore,it is
important to provideappropriateandadequateinformation to
all concernedfor timely action However, informationprovid-
ed should be such that it is easily comprehensibleand suffi-
ciently detailedin orderto makeit useful For instance,while
aggregatedataat the city level can indicatethe statusof urban
environment,cbs-aggregateddata is required for a complete,
understandingof intra-city differencesin environment Map-
ping is auseful tool to indicate theenvironmentaldifferences
within cities. Local environmentalplanning is possibleoaly
with such dis-aggregateinformation base. Mapping clearly
bringsinto focusnot only the differencein environmentalquality
in differentpartsof the city but also makescity-wide environ-
mental monitoring possible. Table 3 lists the environmental
resources/components,parametersfor mappingandinferences
for evolving local agenda.

TABLE 2.2

URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL MAPPING AND INFERENCES FOR LOCAL AGENDA

* Populationdensity in different

wards of the city
* Populationchangesin different wards

overpast decades
* Numberof householdsandsex-ratio

in each ward

* Numberof dwellmg units in each ward
* Dwelling conditions (kutcha/pucca)- ward-wise
* Number of personsper room - ward-wise
* Location andnumberof slums
* Level of servicesin slums (percapita

availability)

Indicatesareasrequiringde-densificationand
densification.Highlights needsfor tmproving/

strengtheningsocial infrastructure.

Highlights avallability of housing,
(surface/ground), including commumty
crowding andliving conditions.
Indicatesslums requiring

Environmentalresources/ Parametersfor mapping Inferencesfor evolving local agenda
Components -

Population

Housing

servicesor improvementin services
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* Averagehouserentsandlandprices in different

areas/wards of the city
* Housingsupply by government/public! private

sector in the city

* Sourcesof water supply basedsources

(handpumps, wells)
* Location andcapacityof watertreatmentplants
* Averageper capita supply (at city level and in

different wards)
* Areas in the city facing acuteshortageof water

and with poor quality of drinking water
* Total supply and consumptionof waterfor

different uses in all the xones/wardsof the city
* Watersupply network showing trunk lines,

distribution lines etc.
* Zone-wise/ward-wisenumberof connections

(for each type of use)

* Location and capacityof sewagetreatment

plants
* Zone-wise/ward-wisenumberof individual

connections,numberof public latrines
in eachslum/communitygroup

* Seweragenetwork in the city
* Topographicalmap of the city depicting

prominentwaterloggedareasand
all the open drains

* Total andper capitagenerationandcollection

of solid waste - ward-wise/xone-wise
* Collectionand disposalof hazardous

industrial waste,hospital waste,
abattoirwaste etc.

* Locationof landfill sites - filled, existing and
proposed

* Areasnot cove~edby the service

Peak hour traffic volume on major roads
Accidentson major roads
Accident proneareasandbottleneckson
different corridOrs

* Routes of public transport

Indicatesspatial availability andquality of
potablewater in the city. Highlights areas
having higher levels of waterconsumption
andrequiringconservationmeasures.
This can give an indication of population
that a city can support for sustainable
development

Suggestsareasin the city requiring
sanitation facilities like public latrmes,
septic tanks etc. and drainagefacilities
Dischargeof untreatedsewagecreate
unhygiemcconditionsaffecting
the healthof urbancitizens.

Highlights areaswith poor waste collection
facilities. Indicateswherehazardous
industrial waste andhospital wastes
are disposedand the measures
that can be taken to dealwith
suchwastes.

Identifies roads requiring widening and!
or better traffic managementandsuggests
the needfor remedialmeasuresin different
parts of the city.

GreenSpaces “ Location andareaof forests,public
parksand other greenspacesin the city

* Temporalvariations in the greencover
of the city

Indicatesactionrequiredfor savmg
treesandpreservingopenspacesin
different areasof the city.

Air Quality * Ambient air quality in the city

(at different monitoring stations)
* Prevailingwind direction & areasaffectedby

industrial air pollution.

Delineationof areas exceeding‘prescribed’
air quality standards.Measuresto reduceair
pollution menaceon polluted corridors and
useof appropriatetechnologyto reduce
industrial air pollution.

Environmentalresources/ Parametersfor Mapping Inferencesfor evolving local agenda
Components -

Water Supply

Sewerageand Drainage

Solid Waste

Transport *

*

*
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Environmental resources/ Parameters for Mapping Inferences for evolving local agenda
Components ,

Acoustic Environment *

*

Ambient noise levels in commercial,
industrial andresidentialareasand
nearhospitals
Peakhour noiselevels at major roadintersections

Helpsto identify the causesof
noisepollution in different areasand
evolvemeasuresfor reducingthem.

to

WaterQuality

*

BOD andDO valuesfor all drains, streamor
river passing throughthe city
Quantity andquality of water discharged
from industrial andcommercialareas.

Indicatesmeasuresrequiredto tackle
pollution, waterpollution

water

Note . The parametersmentionedhereareindicative only. Dependingon the type of city andits urban environmentalproblems,
there may be a need to emphasize one or more parameters in detail or add new parameters.

Maps give the spatial distribution of infrastructure and services
andindicateareaswith urbanenvironmentalproblems. These
mapsareaccompaniedby text which analyzethe problemsand
also give additional data regarding the parametersindicated
above - -- -

Use of Maps for Consultations

Urban environmental maps areuseful for analyzingthe prob-
lems of ;he city at the aggregateaswell as dis-aggregatelevel.
A few maps are appendedhere as examples Agenciesin-
volved in dealingwith city level problemscanusethe mapsto
understandthe macro situation and devisestrategiesto deal
with the problems At the commumty level, residents can
identify the major problems facing them and fmds ways to
overcomc them They can be helped in this process by the
NGOs -- - - -

For instance, map 1 1 indicating the location of landfill sites
in Delhi clearly showstiiat theexisting sites arealreadyfilled
or havevery little life left The futuresites areall locatedto
the south of the city and are very far from presentdense
habitation. This would meanthat transportationof solid waste
for final disposal in the future will be very costly. The city
authoritiesmust, therefore,considerall theoptionsfor dealing
with city wastesat site or within the city itself. This would
also involve seekingcooperationof the city residents.

Similarly, map 1 2 indicating ambient noise levels shows that
evenin residentialareasthe ambientnoiselevels areabovethe
prescribed standards The authorities as well as the public at
large can come together to plan strategies to improve the sit-.
uation.

With the help of urban environmental assessment reports and
urban environmentalmaps it is possible to involve all
stakeholders,in whatevercapacity,to plan, prepareandimple-
ment action plans at the local level

Action at the City Level:

the type of infrastructurethat is beingprovidedby the local!
stategovernments,andthe natureof the assimilativecapacity
a city has, to endurethe populationpressure. This “carrying
capacity” of a city also dependsupon the efficiency of the
managementinstitutions, including theuseof effective technol-
ogy to monitor developmentandmaintenance.With mtra-city
variationsin infrastructure,the carryingcapacityor the quality
of life also differs within a city.

Provisionof urbanenvironmentalresources,whethernaturalor
man-made,requirescarefulplannir~andadministration Very
often difficulties arisewhen existmgorganisationscreatemul-
tiple jurisdictionswhichoveriapeachother, insteadof integrat-
ing andcoordinating their tasks While such administrative
duplicationsneedcorrections,thereareoften gapsm planning
that needsto be bridgad tQ bring in efficiency. Fragmented
institutional arrangementsoftenappearto be the root causeof
ineffectiveapplication. However, considermgthe magnitude
of the task, provisionandmanagementof urbanenvironmental
infrastructureis really a challengingtask.

As cities grow, there is needto reinforce infrastrncturewith
time. Thebulit structureof a city is influencedby thephys-
ical, humanandfmancial resourcesavailable;while the assim-
ilative capacityis determinedby the existingnatural resources
suchas air, water, land, forests,etc. A symbioticrelationship
existsamongall thesenaturalandman-maderesourcesandthe
generationof employment, financial resourcesandeconomic
development A good assessmentof the carryingcapacityis
the right mix of the assimilativeandthesupportivecapacities,
whichput togethergivesaholistic picture of what is necessary
for acity or a region. A plan for action at the city level has
to be framedwithin thecontextof managmgthe environmental
andeconomicconsequencesof developmentpolicies. Sucha
frameworkhasto takecongnizanceof the existinginstitutional
framework.

Apart from the regular legislative and mstitutional arrange-
ments available in India at National, State and local level,
manytransitory or specialpurposeinstitutionshave also been
setup to caterto short term and/orspecialrequirements,likeThe avengequality of life which a city offers, dependsupon
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the CentralGangaAuthority (1985), the NationalWaste Land
DevelopmentBoard (1985) and so on. Mention should be
made here of the innumerable Non-Governmental Organisa-
tions (NGOs) that are coming up to fill in admjnistrative/
managementgaps,andto act as pressuregroups In fact, thefl
Ministry of EnvironmentandForesthasalreadyestablisheda
cell (1992)to help non-~overnmentalagenciestb implementat
the grassrootslevel - -

Even though many provision havebeenmadeto improve en-
vironment,properco-ordinationat the local level doesnot take
place Eachagencycatersoaly to its sectoralrequirements.It
doesnot knit into eachother to takecareof the overall devel-
opment As a result, managementgapshavedeveloped,with
certain functional areas totally neglected. Also, mostof the
agencieshavaadominatingcentralsanction,so that local level
problemsareignored This institutional arrangementneedsto
bealteredto introduceenvironmentprotectionat the grassroots
level

The mandateof the Rio Conference to “think globally but act
locally” is being takenvery seriouslyin manycountriesto fill
in the gapbetweenplanningandimplementation Local Agen-
da 21 initiatives havebeenintroduced in many cities with a
varietyof commumty basedapproachesto analyseenviron-
mental issues. For example, the InternationalCouncil for
Local EnvironmentalInitiatives operatesby prioritizing issues
that needattention. Facedwith overwhelmingproblemsand
expectations,as well as dnmnishingresourceswith increasing
population,selectionof issuesbecomestrategicfor environ-
mental improvementwhile promotingeconomicdevelopment.
A varietyof tools andmethodsareavailableto identify, crit-
ically analyse, and priontise the problemsand issueswhich
will focus on action planning. Increasingly,plannershave
begunto understandthe benefitsof participatoryandcommu-
nity-basedapproaches Experiencehas shown that problem-
ranking is strongly influencedby people’sperception,as well
as by hardscientific data.- Participatoryprocessesin planning
are, therefore,becomingvery popular.

Proposed Action Planning at the Local Level

The magnitudeof the task demandssystematicmanagement
proceduresand institutions to be introducedat all levels of
administrationfor an IntegratedUrban EnvironmentManage-
ment andArea DevelopmentStrategy. Theprinciplesfollowed
should be’

— to createawarenessin thelocal governmentandamong
peopleaboutenvironmentalproblemsandresponsibil-
ities;

— to upgradethe capability of the local government;

— to tramtechmcalandadministrativestafffor environ-
ment management;and

— to encouragepartnershipsbetweenlocal authorities,
the community, andthe private sector.

The steps/stagesfor local managementshould be’ to:

— prioritize issues that needattention (identify cause
andeffect);

— relateissuesto nationaldevelopment(social, econom-
ic) policies;

— seekpolitical consent,

— locateareas of Action Plans (for specific issues),

— approachcommunity groupsfor planning,administra-
tion, monitoring, implementation(i.e. institutionalise
commumty participation) which would lead to em-
poweringpeople;

— define Action Plan details linking policy, resource
management(budgetingcost recovery)admimstrative
levels, organisational management, tommunity par-
ticipation framework, strategy for action,

— train people(local/administrative)for newtechnolog-
ical andmanagementpracticesandwith regardto the
link betweenthe brown and the green agenda,be-
tweensupportiveandassimilative function;

— develop monitoring cells to guide/controllestnhate
Action Plan;

— develop Information Systemfor efficiency in moni-
toring;

— link monitoring at different levels of administration;

— evaluateperformance,results,gapsto be bridgedand
Plans to be improved; -

— suggestsolutions to fill in gaps in Action Plan,

— feed backrevisions/modificationsat all levelsof ad-
ministrationfor re-orientmgmanagementprocedures

The ideal level for action would be the municipal authority
level, which is the electedbody it the local level Themu-
nicipality shouldbe connectedto theline agenciesof theState
to obtain fundsandto relate local developmentto the State’s
economicdevelopment(flow chart). However, intra-city ac-
tion plans will haveto be worked out at the WardCommittee
level, whichwill have to be done throughcommunity partic-
ipation. This aspectof local level planninghas alreadybeen
given a political sanctionthrough the Seventy-fourthAmend-
ment Act. Careshouldbetakennot to multiply the implement-
ing andplanningagencies/organisatmons,but to strengthenthe
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Fig. 2.3
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existing institutions in operation~asfar as possible, as drastic
changeswill only delay matters However, local level organ-
isations will have to be setup if it is absolutelynecessary.

The admmistrativestructure for efficient local areamanage-
ment should be a hierarchicalsystem that would distribute
work evenly, to reachall areasof the city. The natureof the
tasks to be performedwithin a city demandsattentionat dif-
ferentadministrativelevels - the neighbourhood,wards,zones,
planning divisions, and the city as a whole. This is because
needs vary with area and the order of the function. At the
neighbourhoodlevel, local area problemsneedto be solved
quickly This can be done by the ResidentsAssociation.
However, in largerareas!planningdivisions! wards, network-
mg of the neughbourhoodsin required In fact, the scaleof
operationincreaseswith theorderof hierarchyandthe areato
be served While at the local level on-the-spot solutions are
sought, at the upper levels administrative integrationis re-
quired Activities whichcannotbe doneat the local level need
to be handled at higher levels. Thus the number of levels in
the hierarchy would depend upon the size of the area and the
magnitudeof populationto be managedladmimstered.At the

local level, action plans will have to be formulated for mtegrat-
ed areadevelopment Whereas, priority sectorsshould be
identified at the Ward Committee level that would have the
political support, as envisagedby the Seventy-FourthAmend-
ment Act.

A pyramidalstructureofadmimstrationandmanagement(which
is not very uncommon) is the ideal institutional framework to
be developedfor local level implementationwithin a city
Lessonscouldbe learnt from the UrbanBasic Servicesfor the
Poor (UBSP)programme. Capacity- buildmg for the different
levels of management should be done as per requirements.

Implementation will have to be linked to the hierarchical level
Resourcegenerationshouldbe donekeepingm mind the activ-
ities to be carriedout. However, disbursementof funds to
lower levels shouldbe routedthroughthe mumcupality, so that
thereus no overlappingofjurisdictionsandrepetitionof work
Eachorgamsation’sresponsibilitiesshould bewell defmedand
clear-cutdirectionsshouldbe given. Links betweenthe differ-
ent levelsof themanagementsystemshouldbe well established
andfool-proof.

ACTION AT INTRA-CITY LEVELS

Inira-city
Levels

Actions to be taken Agenciesfor
Action Plannmg

Strengtheningof
Institutions

City Economic dev ,

coordinationof
Infrastructure
Management

StateDepartments,
Municipalities
.

Policy formulation Resource
generation,ManpowerPlanning,
Strategyformulation, Legislative
reforms Political will

Planning Divisions Sectoraldcv.,
Landusedcv.,
Special-purpose
Infrastructure

Statedeptts., Dcv.
Authorities

Technicaldev, Capacity -

building

Wards Local Action Plans,
Area Infrastructure dev.

Ward Committees Popular Participation, Area
dcv., self sufficiency in
Managementand Implementation

.

Residential Area Specific Resident’s Local participation to cater
Neighbourhoods Infrastructuraland Associations to daily requirements,Imtiation

Social Dcv., Employment
generation

of Low Cost Methods of
Maintenance.

Maxunumattentionshould be given to the strengtheningof the
local government and institutionalising community participa-
tion Legislations and policies will have to be introducedfor
action

Involvmg the commumly serves two purposes- (1) thatpeople

bestwayto learnaboutproblemsthat needcorrection. It also
generates within peoplea senseof responsibility towards the
environment. For, howevermuchthe governmentmight want
to improvethe environment,controlscan be mcorporatedonly
through the community’s awareness. Consciousnessof the
community will also makethe governmentvigilant over envi-
ronmentalissues,which until now haveoften beenneglected
There is a need to educate people on environmental issues and

themselvesmakean effort towardsprevention/controlof envi-
ronmentaldegradationand(2) thatpeople’sparticipationis the
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problems at all levels of the society. Bringing awareness(to
people) can be doneby introducing

— specialc~ourseson environment in the universities,
educationalmstitutionsand grassrootsagencies(like
the Schools of Planning, University Departments,
NeighbourhoodAssociations,etc) to bring home to
citizens the importanceof it good andhealthy life;

— developmentof Environment ManagementInforma-
tion Systemto helpto creategreaterawarenessamong
the people through multimedia, and to encourage
reseprchto evolvebettermanagementproceduresand
technological unprovements A wider dissemination
of dataandmanagementiteclmologicalmethods will
help to solveexisting problemsandto plan well;

— training of officials for improved managementand
monitoring of environflientál standards(at all levels
of administration]operation)’

Action at the District Level

An aspectof developmentwhich hasbeenhithertoignoredin
the study of carryingcapacityof regions, is rural-urban link-
agesandthestepsto be takenin developingan integratedurban
andrural administrativeandmanagementstructure. An exam-
ple of this can be cited from the National Capital Regions’
(NCR) Plan, whereeventhough the focus wason integrating
urban and rural developmentof the Region, efforts hadnot
beenmade to suggest institutional developmentfor the rural
areas. Perhapsthis can be augmentedthrough the District
Planningprocess

Two types of planningare requiredfor regionaldevelopment-
settlement(point locations)andspatial (areadevelopment).At
the settlementlevel therewill have to be clear directions to
integratethe overall economicdevelopmentof theregion with
the local area scenario. Whereas,at the spatial level, the
objectiveswill have to be sustainedlocal area development.
Further integration will have to be done betweenthe settle-
mentsandtheir surroundingareas.An organisationalstructure
will haveto be workedout to support regionaldevelopment,in
which the different levels will have to have discreet jurisdic-
tions However,settlementplanningwill haveto be linked to
its rural hinterland

As mentionedabove,the Seventy-fourthAmendmenthas rug-.
gested the setting up of District Planning Committees(DPCs)
for thepreparationof draftDevelopmentPlans (for the district)
to be forwardedto the Stategovernments,whichin turn would
consolidate them into State Plans. It is also advised that
Metropolitan areas should have Metropolitan Planning Com-
mittees

Even thoughDistrict Planscan beconsolidatedinto StatePlans,
actionwill have to be takenat the district level itself. Sug-
gestionswould be to act at thelocal (village or mandal-which
is aclusterof villages) level But the ideal administrativeunit

wouldbe the district administration,wheresettlementplanning
(both urbanandrural) couldbe coordinatedwithin distncts,as
also with the line agencies. Metropolitan areas,however,
would requirespecialattention,as functionsof suchcities are
very different from other urbanareas. Careshould be taken
to systematicallymerge metropolitan managementwith the
neIghbouringregions. Often different statesmay have to co-
ordinatetheir planningfor managementof suchlargecities,as
hasbeenthe casewith the National Capital Region in India.

Strengtheningof Institutions:

Carryingcapacityis aconceptof self-reliance. The ideais to
sustain developmentwithin the (re)generativecapabilitiesof
natural andman made resourcesm a given area. The aim
should, therefore,be two-fold:

— to develop an administrativeandmanagementstruc-
ture that would be ableto implementwhathasbeen
planned,so as to reach to all sectionsof thesociety,
andto all partsof the city both vertically andhori-
zontally, andthat

- all implementingagenciesshouldbecompetentenough
to carry out their tasks smoothly, without depending
on too manyexternalfactors or organisations. The
aim should be to develop a self-reliant method by
which requirementsof cities can be met with from
within, keepingin mind the objectivesof democracy,
whichis by thepeople,for thepeople-athrust wInch
of late, has beenrealisedto be the most effective
form of local areamanagementand implementation.
However, integrationof the different levelsof man-
agementwithin the city will have to follow subse-
quently.

To bring to fruition what is beingplannedor propagated,the
following steps/measures need to be taken:

— to setup self-reliantinstitutions for efficient imple-
mentation;

- to developanorgamsationalstructurethat would reach
to all parts of the city and to all sectionsof the
society;

— integrateinstitutions/organisationsso as to link activ-
ities of different typesand levels. The tasksshould
be well defmedfor each agencyto avoid duplication
andconfusion;

- nodal agencies, if constituted, should be given the
powersto persuadethe different componentsof the
planningregions to perform;

- priorities of the regional plans should be integrated
with the interestsof the constituent states Well-
definedpartnershipsshould be formed, instead of
thrusting a plan from above. This would help to
avoid conflictingpolitical issues;
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— all concernedsectorsor governmentdepartmentswill
have to focus on the planningregion irrespectiveof
their individual tasks. For example,the Ministry of
SurfaceTransportwill haveto takecareof thedevel-~
opmentof highwaysconnectedto theplanningregion,
on a priority basis,

— appropriatelegislations will have to be enactedto
integrateto all implementingagenciesfor aparticular
task So far state andcentralenactmentsaresupple-
mentary, andnot complementaryto each other;

— commumtyparticipationwill haveto be tnstitutional-
isedby incorporatingclear directivesfor the commu-
nity in eachplanningprocess,andat all levels, wher-
ever community participation is required;

— to makeeach institution or organisationself-reliant,
manpowerplanningand developmentof personnelis
a must. This might include technical training to
improveexpertise;

- ashanngof tasksandresourcesis alsorequiredthrough
public, private andcommumtypartnerships While
certain services can only beprovidedby public agen-
cies;the costshould be recoveredfrom the usersfor
using them;

— resourcemobilisation for projects will have to be
done throughthe introduction of financial instruments

in the market. Lessonsfor tins can be drawn from
couhtriesthat havealready introducedsuch methods
of operation,

— introducedifferentpartnershipmethodsfor implemen-
tation (BOO, BOT etc.) dependingupon requirements;

- — - introduceManagementInformationSystemasaready

• reckonerfor actionandgesearch;

— decentraluseactionfor easyimplementation,andlocal
areaadvantages,

— capacity-buildingfor each institution.
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NGOs/Civic Societies and Urban Environmental Advocacy

Development Associates, Lucknow

INTRODUCTION

India is gradually becomingmore and more urbanisedand
accordingto the 1991 Census,about26.13 percenrpeopleliye
in urbanareas. With the rapidexpansionin urban.growth, its
managementis increasinglybecomingachallenge.Wherethere
is unplannedurbangrowth, the environmentof the cities ani
towns is most significantly affected. The drainage, sewage
disposal, growing slum areas, industrial pollution and solid
wastecreatemajor environmentalhazardslowering the quality
of life in thesecities and~towns. To copewith thesegrowing
demandsand~withurban explosion,urban bodies as well as
concerneddepartmentsfind themselvesconstrainedin termsof
resourcesandmanpower Many a time, even with sufficient
resources, the planning and implementationof programmes
becometarget orientedwithout taking into considerationthe
needsof the people. This overall situation leadsto apathyand
indifferencenot only from the municipal corporationbut also
from the residentsof the city/town.

In tIns deadiocksituation, the role of NGOs/civic societies
becomesimportant to identify the issuesof concernand to
orgamsepeople to affect the centres of power for designing
programmesandpolicies in favour of thepeople. The NGOs
in suchcasesreprdsentthe interestsof the most affectedand
the oppressed. The advocacytherefore,in the contextof the
urban environmentbecomesimperativeandrelevant.

There are severalexamplesof effective andsuccessfuladvo-
cacy where a group of people or organisationshave made
mstitutionalisedandsustainedefforts to bringaboutchangesin~
projects andpolicies This studyundertakesdetailedresearch
on urbanenvironmentaladvocacyin the contextof NGOsand
civic societyin India.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The study aims at highlighting the best practices of advocacy
refated to various skills and systemsdevelopedby the NGOs
involved in it. The following objectiveswere framed.

— To developa critical understandingof the role and
relevanceof advocacyin generaland with particular
referenceto environmental-developmentwork within
the urbancontext

- To assessits potentialsandlimitations as a strategic
instrument,understandingthc specific requirements
andchallengeswithin thelocal, regionalandnational
context.

- To generate deeperunderstandingof the skills and
systemseffectivelyusedby theNGOs/civicsocietyin
meaningfully interveningin the policy processes.

It wasalso decidedthat the studyshould be basedon the case
study method whereselectedrelevantexperiencesshould be
documentedin aprocessorientedmanner. Thesecasestudies
should be analysedto draw lessonsto fulfill the objectivesof
the study.

GUIDELINES FOR BUILDING CASE STUDIES

It was decidedthat the study shouldbuild casestudies around
urbanadvocacyexperiences.Thecasestudiesshouldhighlight
the following information, dynamicsandprocesses:

i) The generalbackgroundandhistory of the issueson
whichthecasestudyis based.The backgroundof the
organisation and that of the peoplemainly involved.
Key actors relatedto region, demography,ecology,
culture andother developmentalfactors.

ii) Analysis of the socio-econoiniccontextandpolitical
environment in which the advocacyprocesswas
initiated. Major implications of the environmenton
the effectivenessof the advocacy.

- liii Objectives,strategies,andtacticsused- main turning
points in thework, the rolesof thepeople/communities
- whethertherewas secretariatof anykind andif so
its role -difficulties and how they were handied.
Whetherobjectivesor tactics changedover time.

iv) The involvement in decisionmaking and the actual
advocacy, of people whose interestswere being
represented- their social composition (caste, class,
ethnicity, gender) and what role this played, the
responsibilitiesgiven to/takenby them, the dynamics
of their r~lationshipwith the organisation,andtheir
relationwith otherorganisationsfor example,stateor
naLionallevel federations,the impactof their involve-
ment in the organisations.
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v) The role of the advocacyof women, in particularin
theorganisation,within thecommunities.Theimpactl
influence of this participation,on the work, on the
women, in the organisation. Whether any special
attention was given to this or is being given since
then, perhapsas a result of this experience.

vi) The relationship of these efforts to other related
initiatives in the district/state/ region/country. Was
this relationshipresponsiblefor the work beingstarted,
or did it comelater? How was/iscoordinationdone?
Benefitsof association- difficulties experienced,and
how thesifwere overcome.

vii) The main positive outcomes/impact/gainsof the
advocacywork, for the communities/peoplewhose
interestswere represented. How havethey built on
tie gains9 Whatwerethe benefitsfor othersections9
Themain negativeoutcomes,if any. Themain factors
behind the positive andthe negativeoutcomes.

vuii) Critical analysisof the instrumentsusedfor advocacy
and their relevanceand effectivenessin local and
wider context.

ix) The main constraintsandcontradictionsexperienced
by the coinmun.ities/organisations.How were these
overcome?

x) Analysis of the main lessons from the advocacy
experience What are the main prerequIsitesfor
effective urban environmentaladvocacy?Was the

advocacy processsustainable?Whataretheelements
of replicabihtyof suchexperiences- acrossregions
and issues?

RESEARCH QUESTiONS FOR GENERALISATION

On thebasis of the detailedcasestudies documentedon three
experiences,it would bepertinentto analysethesecasestudies
to answersomeof the researchquestionsin a comparative
frameworkin the following manner:

— Whatwasthe level of advocacy- geographicalspread
vis-a-vis the hierarchyof the centreof power?

— How wastheadvocacymanagedin termsof skills and
systemsused9

— What arethe elementsof bestpractices?

— What was the impact of advocacywith special
referenceto sustainabilityelementsandpotentjal for
scaling up/replicability?

— What kind of national level strategycan be adopted
for strengtheningNGOs/civicsocietyinvolved in such
processes?

The methodologyadoptedfor the researchstudy is primarily
basedon the casestudy method. Therefore,consideringthe
objectivesset for the study, identificationof three important
experienceswasImportant whereadvocacyin an urbanenvi-
ronmentalcontexthasbeenamajorfocus. Therefore,various
journalsandissuebasedmagazineswere revie~vedin important
libraries of the countryandprofessionalsactively involved in
urbanissuesor advocacywere consulted.

The following considerationswere made to identify suitable
casesfor indepth documentationof the advocacyprocesses

LISTING OF AVAILABLE EXPERIENCES IN UR-
BAN ENVIRONMENT ADVOCACY

In orderto identify representattveandsuitablecasestudiesfor
theresearchstudy initially listing of all possibleurbanenviron-
mental advocacyrelated experienceswas undertaken These
experienceswere classifiedas related to urbanwastemanage-
ment, protectionof natural resources,environmentalpolintion,
civic rights and suchothers Theseexperiencesare put m a
matrix to understandtheactorsinvolvedin theadvocacyproc-
essnamely,NGOs, citizens’ groups,governmentflinctionaries/
departments,professionals,scientists, activists and so forth
The matrix was extendedto keep variables on geographical
diversity, level of advocacyandits impact.

CHOICE OF ADVOCACY EXPERIENCE

Looking at the matrix of availableexperiencesm urbanenvi-
ronmentaladvocacyit wasrealisedthatthereis aconcentration
of experiencesin natural resourcemanagement,protectionof
greencover, someon thecity/solid sewagewastemanagement
andrecently on growing chemical pollution in the industrial
towns/cities. Moreover,goingthrough the experiencesit was
also realised that many of the experienceshave very littie
elementof advocacyand that too in a nascentstage Moreo-
ver, a coupleof themhave takensuch controversialpositions
that thesewouldnot 1w relevantfor meaningfulcomparisonand
analysis.

Thechoiceof experiencesfor documentationwasalso testedon
the involvementof non-governmentorganisations(NGOs) and
various other representativesof civic society. It was also
decIded to take only thoseexampleswhere institutionalised
efforts of advocacyhave beentaken. Therefore,manyof the
experienceswere individual initiatives which could not be
covertedinto anyinstitutional arrangementandhencewere not
consideredfor documentationfor detailedcase studies

The following broadcriteria wereagreedupon:

- the experienceshould highlight anyurbanissue and
should haveused a matureform of advocacyfor
protest;

— What are the potential areasof capacitybuilding in
the areaof effective urbanenvironmentaladvocacy?
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— the stakeholders in the advocacy process should be
the affected people. The people involved with it
shouldhaveorganisedthemselvesaroundaninstitution,
that is, the efforts should be more institutionalised
rather than personalised;

— the experienceshould not havebecomecontroversial
takingacertainpositionwhichmight affect theanalysis
of the study, and

— the expenencesshould have potential for reflecting
best practicesand lessons for building strategyfor
capacitybuilding of NGOs on urban environmental
issuesin a natipnal perspective.

RATIONALE FOR SELECTION OF CASES

Basedon the criteria mentionedearlier, the following three
caseswere finalisedfor detaileddocumentation:

- Clean (langaCampaignin Varanasi

- Save ShalipuraLake Campaignin Bhopal

- Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSocietyin Calcutta

The casestudies indeed suffer the limitation of not being a
perfectchoice, however, thebest carehasbeentakento make
thesecasesas much representativeof urban environmental
advocacyprocessesm India as possible.

The casestudy on CleanGangaCampaignin Varanasiis one
of thewell knownexamplesof people’sconcernon thesewage
managementandcleanlinessof the city of Varanasi. The key
strengthof the experiencelies in the fact that a set of
professionals,scientistsandengineershighlighted the issueon
empirical evidencesthat the pollution in the Ganganear the
city of Varanasiwas attaininganalarminglevel owing to poor
sewageandsolid waste managementsystemswithin the city.
Moreover, the advocacy was taken up to the Prime Minister’s
office keepingthereligionssentimentsassociatedwith the river
to ensurepriority of the issue in the national development
planning

The secondcase study selectedfor detailed documentation
highlights the issueof protectionof naturalresourcesin urban
areasand its implication on the city environment Shahpura
lake is oneof the naturallakes~of Bhopal town. Bhopal has
a sizablenumberof lakes and more than 50 percentof the
drinkingwater is suppliedthrough theselakes in Bhopal city.
Themajorstrengthof the experienceis that threeNGOshaving
specialisationin different areasworked in a networkingrela-
tionship to advocatethe issue of the deterioratingcondition of
thelake The civic societythat is, the citizens of Shopalwere
the affectedpeopleas weli as the major force for advocacy
instruments The experiencehasbeensuccessfulas the lake-
hasbeenimprovedby the government. Thereis anotherinter-

estingdimensionin this casestudy that the Ministry of Envi-
ronmentandvarious other governmentdepartmentsfavoured
the advocacyissue.

BROAD GUIDELINES TO DEVELOP CASE
STUDIES

1. Background information
— The context of the issue
— Organisation’sbackground
— Rationalefor its involvementon the issue

2. Peoplein the advocacyprocess
The affectedcommunities

- The sectionswho havebeenopposed
- The targetgroupin advocacyandlevel of opera--

tion with the power centres.

3. Strategies
- Objectivessetfor the advocacy
— Rationalefor moving into the advocacy
- Pressurebuilding tactics
- Networkingarrangements
- Details of the secretariatandits ~nodusoperandi
— Structureof decision-making
— Women’s role in advocacy

4. Outcomeandimpact
— Thedegreeof impactat thelocal andwider level
— Themajornegativeandpositivefactorsaffecting

advocacy.
- The elementsof successandfailures
- Major constraintsandcontradictions

5. Elementsof sustalnability andreplicability
— The advocacyprocesswas internally or exter-

nally managed.
— Theperspectiveof advocacywasnarroworbroad-

based
— The expertise utilised was available within or

requestedfrom other organisntion.
- Has the experimentbeenattemptedanywhereelse

using similar advocacydesign?

Thethird casestudyof Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety
in Calcuttais selectedas the key strengthof the advocacy is
thefact that the affectedpeoplethepoor, illiterateandoppressed
fishermenareat the centreof the advocacy The individual
effortsof a scientistcum engineerconcernedwith the issueof
wetlandswere institutionalisedin the form of a cooperativeof
thefishermen. Thecooperativeis handlingthe issueof protection
of wetlandsas well as their livelihood in anorganisedmanner.
Theexperiencehighlights thecombinationof variousfavourable/
unfavourableforcesplacingfishermenand the issueof wetlands
at the centre. The experiencehasbeenacclaimedand won
international recognition for its effective managementof
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advocacyprocesses.Moreover the StateDepartmentof Fish-
en wasalso a stakeholderin the advocacyprocessin favour
of the fishermenwInch is a uniquefeatureof theexperience.

DOCUMENTATION OF OTHER EXPERIENCES OF
URBAN ENVIRONMENT ADVOCACY

In orderto navemore diverseexperientialdata basein urban
enviromnental advocacy, eleven more experienceshave been
documented These casesrepresentgeographicalissues and
organisationaldiversity A caseof EXCEL Industriesfrom the
corporate sector has been documented which reflects their
relevancein urbanwasteinanagement.Theseexperienceshavc
beendocumentedin brief with the primaryobjectiveto enrich
the data base for developing a strategy of capacity building and
mstitutmonal strengthenm~ for government andnon-government
organisatmonsinvolved in urbanmssuesfor taking up advocacy
roles more effectively.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF ADVOCACY IN
URBAN ENVIRONMENT

CONTEXT OF ADVOCACY IN CIVIL SOCIETIES

The conceptof civil society in the interactivemodel with
inarket and state deals in articulatmg developmentgoals in
social, economicandpohticalterms(Brown andTandon,1994).
As defined by Alan Wolfe (1991), the ‘civil society’ is the
arenafor social development. The civil societyin its broader
sense is the families, neighbourhoods.voluntary organisations,
unions,cultural groupsandspontaneousgrassrootsmovements
The crucial characteristic of civil society is that it is manageable,
available to ordinary peopleandpart of everydaylife.

Historically, socialmnovementshaveprovidedmechanismsfor
participationin ciVic andpolitical life that foster consciousness
and enableexpressionand pursuit of community interests in
many ways Therefore, a large baseof associationsand
orgamsationsthat representdiversemterests.socialmovements
can elaboratethe institutional baseof civil society.

Non-govermnentalorganisations(NGO5) constitute a critical
componentof civil society as they have in generalsupported
the mnargmnalisedcommunitiesin their efforts to improve the
economic,social,ecologicalandpolitical conditionsunderwitich
peoplelive With their growing experiencesandcredibility in
developmnentandenvironmentalwork, manyareaddingformal
policy influence to their agenda

The NGOs haveplayedvarious roles in getting involved in
policy issuesat different levels Some NGOs have played
innovators’ roles creating new programmesor development
concepts that have subsequently been adoptedby government
agencies The other set of NGOs has adopted the role of
watchdogs monitoring formulation and implementationof
government policies to safeguard the interests of grassroots
groups- There are soine NGOs whichhaveprovidedcatalytic

bridgesin promotingcrosssectionalcooperationon intractable
problems.

Therefore,theseNGOs andother popularorganisationshave
identifiedseveralinterrelatedgoalsandpriorities. Strategically
theseorganisationsattempt to introduce change in detrimental
governmental policies, use grassrootsexperiencesand
innovationsas the basis for improvedpoliciesand strengthen
local capacitiesandstructuresfor ongoingpublic participation.
The strategiesalso changewith the changein political, social
or economicstructureat the macro level.

CONCEPTUAL UNDERSTANDING OF ADVOCACY

ThroughadvocacyNGOsattemptto buildon thenewpossibilities
for citizens’ participationwhengovernmentsalso becomemore
pluralistic. Broadiy, NGOs in advocacy“help give voice to
those who have been historically mnarginatisedand provide
them with a crucial vehicle for exercising their rights and
holding governmentaccountable”.’Thereforethe roleof NGOs
is crucial in strengtheningdemocracyandtheskills of citizenship
essentialto healthysocieties. Advocacycan bealso defmedas
“an organisedsustainedcampaignby asectionof civil society
to get their interestsrepresentedand addressedto the power
centresin societysubjectto changesin public policy orchanges
in practice or projects”.2

The threebasicways throughwhich NGOsandother actorsof
civil societyattempt to mfluencepolicies to affectcivil society
and government accountability are.

— Educatingcitizenson importantcivic issues andways
to accesspolitical systems

— Building a strongerinstitutional baseof civil society

- Providing mechanismsfor participation and policy
changeespeciallyfor less representedsections

Whengroupsdo not succeedin gettingdesiredlegislationpassed
or policies changed, their advocacyefforts may still help
consolidateor strengthenNGOs andgrassrootsinstitutionsand
increasethe stocksof “social capital”.3

SThKEHOLDERS AND PARTNERS IN ADVOCACY

In influencing policies at various levels for affectingpower
centres, NGOs and people’s organisatmons(POs) work in
different areasandtargetvarietiesof playersfor advocacyand
influence. The coalition and partnershipof variousactors in
favour or against the issues/politicsalso influencetheprocess
of advocacysignificantly Therefore, the rate of successor
achievementlargelydependson the combinationof stakeholders
namely,NGOswith the supportof the government,NGOswith
like-mindednationalandinternationalorganisationsandNGOs
with the public at large andinfluential citizens.
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The interestgroupsin advocacyrelatedto the powerstructure
arethe executive,legislature/parliament,judiciary, ministries,
local officials and sometimes the police The arena outside
government involves such actors as NOOs, popular
organisations,influential citizens or power brokers, religious
authorities, the public at large, the media, business and
academics At the international level, there is anothersetof
playersnamelyinternationalNClOs andthe federationof POs,
donorgovernmentsandworld bodiessuch as the UN as well
as multinational busmessinterests.

However, the issue remains crucial in advocacyas to how best
the poweriessgroupsthat is, theaffectedpeopleshouldinteract
with elite policy players. The issuealso remainsopen as to
who legitimmsesthe middie class that is, the articulateclassto
advocateon behalfof the poor and the oppressed. The processes
documentedin the casestudy are indicative of such issues.

ADVOCACY IN URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL
CONTEXT

Thefocus of advocacyin India hasremainedon issuesprimarily
importantin the ruralcontext.The issuespertinentto the urban
context aregraduallybeing raisedby a cross sbotmonof civil
society;however,the advocacyefforts to highlight suchissues
are still in their nascentstage. The majority of experiences
whichhaveusedsomedegreeof advocacyrevolvearoundsolid
wastemanagement,environmentalpollution, forest/greencover,
degradationin cities and around and human settlement issues.
The case studies prepared under the report also reflect this kind
of trend of concentrationof advocacyefforts on theseissues.

Nevertheless,advocacyin the urban environmentalcontext is
increasinglybecominga relevantand effective miistniment for
NGOs and civil society The people’s groups and citizens’
councils are becomingmore orgamsedto identify issues of
concernsandbuild strategyfor advocatingon such issuesat
various leveis of power centres. Efforts are getting more on

building organised efforts around institutions, NGOs and

structuredsecretariatfor advocacy.

UNDERSTANDING ON BEST PRACTICES IN
URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL ADVOCACY

“Best Practices” is primarily a term used in industries for
quality management The best practices, therefore,are the
changesin productionmanagementor the introduction of new.
systems in the existing production system that would result in
more efficient and effective output The best practicesrelate
to ahealthyandencouragingwork environmentandmonitoring
system that enhance productivity and quality of output.

In urban environmentaladvocacyprocesses,.,also the “best
practices”are the strategicelementsin organisingthe people,
use of instruments, scientific knowledge’ and vision for
sustainabilityand replicability. In advocacy,many a time
consciouslyor unconsciouslywe find that a largenumberof

organizationsadoptvariousbestpracticesto maketheir process
more effective within the given socio-economicand political
environment. Therearecertainchangesintroducedto accelerate
thepressureon thebureaucracyor to sustamthe interestof the
peopleon theissue. Thesebestpracticesarecritical in making
any processeffective.

Analysis of theseelementsof the bestpracticeswill be useffil
for designing a capacity building strategy basedon the
participatoryapproachof sharing andlearning. The studyis
an attempt in this direction, therefore,the casestudies have
beendocumentedin such amannerthat theyreflectthestrategic
elementsas well as the bestpractices

CASE STUDIES ON URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL
ADVOCACY

The three case studies documentedhere are on urban
envIronmentaladvocacyprocesses. The first casestudy is
aboutthe ‘SwachGangaAbhiyan’ or ‘Clean GangaCampaign’
in theholy city of Varanasi. Varanasiis anold religiouscentre
of the Hindus wherea largenumberof peoplecome-everyday
to bathein the holy river Ganga The sewagesystem of the
city could not copewith the expansionof thecity boundaries
andpopulation.As a resultof that, the pollution level in the
river nearVaranasihasbecomealarminglyhigh. The Sankat
MochanFoundationunderthe leadershipof afew scientistsand
engineersof BenarasHindu Umversity(BHU), highlighted the
issue taking it up to the highest centre of power and the
introduction of GangaAction Plan (GAP) is consideredto be
significantly influencedby the efforts of the SankatMochan
Foundation.It wasrealisedby the Foundationthat PhaseI was
more of atargetorientedproject. The Foundationtherefore,
is still activein ensuringthat the secondphaseof the GAP is
properly plannedandimplemented.

Thesecondcasestudydealswith theadvocacyprocessundertaken
around the deteriorating condition of Shahpura Lake in Bhopal
Bhopal is a city of lakes andtheselakeshavea major impact
on the enviropmentof thecity. After the ‘Mass FishKills’ in
the lake owing to high BOD level, the citizens of Bhopal along
with the Bhopal unit of the Youth Hostel Associationof India
‘(YHAI), NationalCentrefor HumanSettlementandEnvironment
(NCHSE)andthe Society for’ EnvironmentalConservation(SEC)
initiated aprocessof protestanddemonstrationby starting to
clean the lake with their own efforts. This questionedthe
accountabilityof the BhopalMunicipalAuthority towardspeople
in making the city environmentallysound. The concerned
departmentsand state level bureaucracyconstituted a
coordinationcommittee. The lakehasbeenimproveddueto
theseefforts and the active involvementof the government,
NGOs andpeoplein the process.

Thethird casestudyis relatedto theoneof the finest wetlands
in Calcutta as an indigenoussystem of waste recycling.
Gradually, thewetlandsareshrinking in sizeandthegovernment.
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private contractors are taking awayparts of the wetlands for’
constructionof housingcoloniesandindustrialcomplexes.This
processhasbeen intervenedin by People United for Better
Living in Calcutta (PUBLIC) filing a public interest litigation
casewith the High Court and the court has provided a permanent
stay prohibiting any further construction on the wetlands. Within
the issue of wetlands, a cooperative society of the fishermen’s
known as Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety has been
formedwherevariousinterestingexperimentsof wasterecycling
and improving the yield from pisciculture have beenattempted.
The society operateson the leasedland of the CaiouttaPort
Trust (CPT) and CPT wants to take back their land. The
protectionof wetlandsandthis uniqueexperienceof tecycling
of wasteandpisciculturein that water for the livelihood for
morethan250fishermenbecomesvery important. Theadvocacy
is being taken up by the MFCs with the support of Dr. D
Ghosh anda forum of NGOs.

CASE STUDY I

CLEAN GANGA CAMPAIGN IN VARANASI

BACKGROUND

The Ganga, the most sacredandimportant river of India, is’
regardedas thecradieof Indian civiisation. Severalpilgrim
centresincluding Varanasi,earlierknown asKashi,haveexisted
on its banksfor centuries Millions of Indians takea holy dip
in the river Gangadaringreligious fdstivals at Varanasi. The
importance of Ganga water is not only written in Hindu
scriptures, even for Emperor Akhar, the Ganga was “the water
of immortality”

The Gangastartsfrom Gangotri in the Himalayasandtravels
2,525 km. long andjoins the Bay of Bengalat GangaSagar.
It passesthrough29 Class I towns with a populationof more
than onelakh, 23 ClassII townswith apopulationbetweenone
lakh and 50 thousandandabout48 towns havingless than 50
thousandpopulation.

Alarming Levels of PoIIu!ion in Ganga

Thepollution of theGangaat Varanasiowing to sewagedisposal
hasbecnover 85 percentof the total pollution dischargedby
thecity into theriver Thecity hasbeendischargingabout125
millmon litres per day (mid) of wastewater in the Gangawith
discharge points located all along the river, many of them close
to the importantbathmg Ghats. Cremationof a largenumber
of deadbodies(about40,000annually)anddisposalof human
and animal carcasses into the river are extremely disturbing to
the pilgrims and tourists. The actual contribution of such
pollution inclusive of industrial pollution is far less than the
sewagepollution. However, asa combinedresultof the above
factors,thebiochemicaloxygendemand(BOD) valuesnearthe
city bank continued to be very high indicating high pollution
in the Ganga - --

Genesis of Swach Ganga Campaign

TheSwachGangaCampaignwasimtiated in 1982 by Dr. Veer
BhadraMishra, Professorof Hydraulic Engineeringat the
BananasHindu University andMahant of the SankatMochan
temple.

Dr. Mmshra initiated this campaignat his own level in 1975
when henoticeddaringhis own ritual bathing everydayin the
Ganga,that the visible pollution of the Gangawas increasing.
He publishedan article in anationalHindi magazineDinamaan
on the increasing pollution level in the Ganga and its
consequenceson Varanasi. This article generatedsufficient
interest among peopleandon the warm public response,he
published manyother articles in newspapersandmagazines.

Over the years, it was realisedby Dr. Mishi~àthat a more
institutionalisedapproachwieldbeneededto channeliseenergies-
to makett anationallevel issue. Therefore,in June 1982, the
Sankat Mochan Foundationwas registeredas a non-profit
organisation.

With the registrationof SankatMochan Foundation,a formal
memorandumwas submittedto the then Prime Minister Mrs.
Indira Gandhi, outlining the problemsand suggestingpossible
solutions.

In November,1982, at a formal gatheringof the residentsof
Banaras,concernedwith the environment,the SwachGanga
Abhiyan or Clean Ganga Campaignwas announcedto be
coordinatedby Dr. SN Upadhyay, a Professorof Chemical
Engineeringat BHU under the aegis of the SankatMochan
Foundation.

Major Objectives of Sankat Mochan Foundation

TheSankatMochanFoundationalms to study thewaterresource
managementproblemsof theGangabasinwith emphasison the
studyof theproblemsof theGangaat Varanasi. TheFoundation

also provides all possible help and cooperationto other
individuals and organisations engaged in such studies.

The objectivesof the SankatMochan Foundationare focused
on improving thecondition of theGanga.Thefollowing arethe
majorfunctions:

- i) To restoreandpreservethe Gangaby alleviatingits
fast deterioratingcondition

ii) To promote educationand health careprogrammes
for the lessprivileged membersof the society.

iii) To maintainand encouragethe age old culture and
- rellgious traditions of the ancientcity of Varanasi.
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Pre-Ganga Action Plan Activities

With the beginning of GAP, the focus of the SwachGanga
Campaignchanged Eariier it bad no interactions with the
government,however, in changedroles, it becamea public
interestwatchdogbesidescreatingawarenessamongpeoplefor
acleanGanga.- - - - - -

Components of Ganga Action Plan

The GangaAction Plan was launchednation-wideto cover
almost all cities and towns starting from Hardwar in Uttar
Pradeshto Calcutta in West Bengal. The primary concernof
the GAP was to reduce the pollution load on the river by
almost 75 percent controlling by the dischargeof sewagel
suiinge into the river. It alsoaimedatestablishingselfsustaining
treatmentplants. -

Therefore,the following componentswere determinedfor the
GAP -

— - Renovation (cleanmgldesiltmg!repairing)of existing
trunk sewersandoutfalls to preventthe overflow of
sewagernto the Ganga.

— Construction of interceptorsto divert the flow of
sewageandotherliquid wastesawayfrom the Ganga.

— Renovationof existing sewagepumping stationsand
sewagetreatmentplantsandinstallationof newsewage
treatmentplants to recover the maximum possible
resources,especiallyenergy to operatethe pum~ing
andtreatmentplants,andderivethe maximumpossible
revenueto coveratleast theoperationandmaintenance
cost of these plants.

— Arrangementsfor bringing humanandanimal wastes
from locations proximate to the sewagelsullage
digestersfor sanitarydisposalandproductionin energy
andmanure.

— - Providing sullageor sewagepumping stationsat the
outfall points of open drains, to divert the discharge
from the river into the nearestsewersandtreatment-
plants.

— Alternative arrangementsto prevent dischargeof
animal wastesfrom cattleshedslocatedon the river
banks

— Low cost sanitation schemesin areas adjoining the
river to reduceor preventthe flow of humanwastes
into the river.

— Biological conservationmeasuresbasedon proven
techaiquesfor purification of streams.

— Pilot projects to establlshcost effective systemsfor
diversionof wastesnow flowing into the river, their
treatmentand resourcerecovery.

— Pilot projects to establlsh feasibility of techaology
applicationin the treatmentof wastesandresources!
energyrecovery.

Strategic Elements of Clean Ganga Campaign

I) Strong Teamof Professionals/Specialists

It was realisedby the SankatMochanFoundationthat in order
to convincepeople with scientific factsthat theGangawater is
becomingpolluted, thereis aneedto conductstudieson water
quality utilising the expertisein thefield. Therefore,Professor
S.N. Upadbyay,ChemicalEngineering, BHU, took a leadto
conduct a number of studies. Siniilariy, Dr. S.K. Mishra,
Readerin Civil Engineering,IT BHU wasalso actively involved
to understandpossibilitiesby physicalinterventionsto suggest
ièwerãghdisposalpossibilities. Therewereanumberof other
professionals,academicianswho joined the campaign to
strengthenits researchlstudybase.

ii) AvxzrenessProgranvneson Conga

Clean Ganga Campalgnalso emphasisedthe involvement of
peoplein themovement. Severalcultural programmesinviting
renownedartistes,local folk singersandotherswere involved
to performfor the CleanGangaCampalgn. Thepurposeof the
awarenessdrive was to involve people with the movement
without showing disrespectto their sentimentsassociatedwith
the Canga.

School children were also involved by providing them
environmentaleducationandorganisingpainting competitions,
plays, awarenesscamps to sensitisethem on environmental
aspectsrelatedto the Gangaandalso in a broadercontext.

iii) Networkof Like-mindedPeopleand Volunteers

The CleanGangaCampnignhasalso involved a largenumber
of like-minded people as the Ganga is very closely and
emotionallyassociatedwith the largestreligious commumtyof
India. Various eminent political leaders, academicians,
environmentalists,advocatesandyoung artistesalso associated
themselveswith the campalgn.

A large numberof university students,youth and scientistswho
were sensitive to environmentalissues sentimentally attached

with the Gangaformedtheteamof volunteersto strengthenthe
campaign.

With the help of thesevolunteersahumanchain of more than
2,000 peoplearoundthe ghatswas preparedas a symbol to
protectthe Gangaon 4 June 1993adaybeforetheinternational
Environmental Day.
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iv) National/InternationalNetiivrkingfor HighlightingtheIssue

Many of the active workers of the GangaCampalgnbeingS
faculty membersof theBanarasHindu University (BHU), their
relationshipwith time academiciansin the West were helpful in
highlighting the issue at the international level. In Australia
andthe US peoplesensitisedto environmentalissuesformeda
groupnamed“Friendsof theGanges”. With amembershipof
m&e than 100people, they werewriting articleson the Ganga
Campaignin newspapers,journalsand also influencing the
media to provide coverageon the issue. The BBC hadalso
prepareda documentaryfiim on the campaign.

Phase ii of the Ganga Action Plan

With theexperiencesof theimplementationof theGangaAction
Plan PhaseI, startedin 1986, SankatMochanFoundation,the
secretariatof the Clean Ganga Campaignwas realising
difficulties in Implementation of the Interventionsand
government’s rigid systems of operation It was also being
realisedthat the approachof the departments,mvolvementin
GAP is primarily to achievetargetsratherthanactuallyinvolving
themselvesfor the cause. - - -

In orderto prove the achievements,falsedataon low levelsof
contaminationin Gangawerebeingprovided As aresult the
Sankat Mochan Foundation/CleanGanga Campaign raised
questionson the approach,interventionand dataprovidedby~
the GangaProject Directorate(GPD). -

The advocacy took a different turn as the Clem GangaCampaign
decidedto involve itself more actively in the planmngprocess
of PhaseII of the GangaAction Plan. The SankatMochan
Foundationsubmitteda memorandumto the governmentfor
properiy planning PhaseII of GAP.

Strategyfor Advocacy for PhaseII of GangaAction Plan

i) Studies on the Status and Impact of GAP interventionsin
Varanasi

In orderto convincethe authoritiesthat the GAP PhaseI had
not been able to deliver whateverwas expectedout of it,

variousstudieswereconductedon theseweragetreatmentplants,
water quality, civil engmeermg interventions.

The Sankat Mochan Foundation (SMF) hadalso prepareda
note on the comparativeadvantagesof various technologies
availablefQr sewagetreatmentin the worldandtheir relevance
and utility in the contextof India. The Foundationalso sug-
gestedthat the oxidationpond systemor AlPS STP would be
the most appropriatetechaology.

SMF alsodevelopedadesignfor gravity-flowinterceptorssewer
along the “Panch Koshi Parikrama” which wili not require
pumping thusmnimmising the runningandmaintenancecost of
the system. -

SMF also requestedDr. KaranSinghas Chairman of People’s
Commissionon EnvironmentandDevelopmentIndia, Delhi to
organise a public hearingon Environment and Development at
Varanasi. On 8 November1994 at Tulsi Ghat the People’s
Commission on Environmental Development India orgamsed
the 22nd public hearing on Swach GangaAbhiyan. SMF
preparedthreeresearchpapersandpresentedthem daring this
public hearing. The paperof Dr. VB Mishra wasentitledas
“VaranasiGangaAction PlanPhaseI andits ImpactonPoliution
Abatementof Gangaandits OngoingEffectonCity of Varanasi”.
SK Mishra presented a paper entitled “Unplanned Urban
DevelopmentAlong Ganga Upstreamof Varanasias a New
Sourceof GangaWater Pollution” andSN Upadayayworked
out apaperentitled“GangaAction Plan PhaseII for Varanasi
SomeIssues”. Thesepaperscontainedanalysesof the dataon
Gangapollution andsuggestedalternativesfor improvements
utiismg their technicalandprofessionalknowledge.

ii) International Seminaron Pollution Control in River Cities
of India

Realising the needto broadbasethe movementas well as to
involve more professionals in this Campaign, SMF organised
a Seminarduring 14-17January, 1992on “Pollution Control in
River Cities of India - A CaseStudy of Ganga” at Varanasi.
It wasjointly supportedby the Ministry of Environmentand
USAID. A number of nationalandinternationalexpertson time
environment participated in this Seminarand it was realised
that the Campaignsecretariatshould have a well equipped
laboratoryto monitor the level of contaminationin the Ganga
at various points on certain selectedindicators This would
also cross check the authenticity of databeing provided by
GPD cr. the levelsof pollution.

iii) Establishmentof a SophisticatedLab at Tulsi Chat

SMF explored possibilities of funding and ultimately with the
financial help of the Swedish Society for Nature Conservation
(SNF) of Sweden, a well equippedlaboratory has been
establishid.Therearecompetentpeopleto handietheequipments
andalso to analysedataon the pollution levelsof the Ganga
on a24 hour basis. Thesereportsareprovidedto GPD and
GPD also considers these data more authentic and reliable

iv) Clear Goal and ConcreteProposalfor PhaseH

SMF also formulated a clear mission with the clear goal that
not a single drop of untreated sewageshould go into the Ganga
water in Varanasi. These researchfindings and suggested
approachfor PhaseII planningwereprovided to all possible
levels within the government,concerneddepartmentsandthe
media ProfessorVeer Bliadra Misbra of SMF in various
steering committee meetings!Taskforce meetings influenced the
concerned authorities to preparea more locally adaptableplan
utilising experiencesof the organisationsactively involved in
the Clean GangaCampaign.
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Major Area of Concerns of the Movement

The core team of the Clean GangaCampaign feels that SMF
has not beenable to undertakeproperdocumentationof the
movementprocess,various dynamicsandtheir impact. This
could not be done primarily due to their part-time involvement
with the movementas all the leadersare faculty membersat
BHU. However,theyhavespentsleeplessnightsandsacrificed~
their free hours! weekends to support the movement. The SMF
is dominatedby engineersandscientists with fewer of socMl
scientists, therefore,~-ihere was less emphasis on the
documentationof various unportantsocio-politieal processes.

SMF could not also strategicallyusethe pressto influence the
govermnentduring thefirst phaseof implementation Moreover,
lack of skills to handiegovernmentdepartmentsfor building
pressure on them for delivering the goods, resulted in less
effective useof the advocacyprocesses. -

Perspective for Future

SMF envisages the need for making the movement more
community based involving people from the villages which
havebeenaffectedby the interventionsof GAP. The villages
which aregetting insufficiently treatedeffluent for agricultural
use are finding sigmficant increase in health problems primarily
relatedto renaldisorders Oneof the studieshasreflectedthat
Kamauli is the worst affected village having a population of
more than 5000 persons. SMF hasstartedorganismgclinics
in the affectedvillages involving doctors from the medical
collegeof BHU.

SMF also plans to starttraining programmes on environmental.
issuesfor theyouth to buildhumanresourcesfor the movement.
The children of the schools and university studentsare
encouragedto undertakestudieson variousissuesof the Ganga.

SMF hasnot yet properly plannedits activity expansionplan
and long tern strategy to provide a sustainablebaseto the
campaign,however, seriouslyconcernedwith such issues.

CASE STUDY - II -

SAVE SHAHPURA LAKE CAMPAIGN IN BHOPAL

Background

Bhopalhasseverallakeswhichconstitutepreciousenvironmental
wealth in andaroundthe city. The majorlake, the upperlake
in the city spreadsin about 32 sq km of area which hasa
history of existencefor more than a thousandyears. This
upperlake is said to havebeenconstructed by King Bhoj. It
supplies about 75 percent of the drinking water of the city.
There is a lower lake, which is smallerthan the upperlake,
existing in the middie of the town, which was constructed by
the Nawab of Bhopal Dost MohammedKJian about200 years
ago There are several other lakes in the city and one of the

imporiant lakes in the modern extensionof Bhopal area is
known as ShahpuraLake.

RapId urbanisation,deterioratingcivic amemties,increasing
sewerage disposal in the lakesand adecreasingcatchment area
owing to privatisationof high priced landnear the lakes and
manyotherfactorsarecontributingto thedeterioratingconditions
of thelake in termsof waterquality, aquaticlife andrecharge
capacity.

Mass Fish Kill in Shahpura Lake

On the 10 June 1991, thousands of fish died in ShahpuraLake
becauseof high degreeof contaminationandlow oxygenlevel
It was reportedthat the level of oxygen decreasedto .5 mg.
per litre as against the normal level of 4 to 7 mg per litre
Severallocal newspaperscarriedthis newsandthemajorreason
for depletionin oxygen level was heavygrowth of the water
hyacinth (Jal kombhi) in the lake.

Save Shahpura Lake Campaign

Consideringthe deterioratingcondition of the lake someof the
progressiveorganisationsinitiated the processof investigation
of the caseof Mass Fish Kill as well as to build a campaign
which was later known as SaveShahpuraLake campaign.

The Save ShahpuraLakewas the campaign of the citizens of
Bhopalwho were concernedabouttheprotectionof the natural
wealthof the city for its enviromimentalprotection.

The leadrole in the movementwasplayedby the Bhopal Umt
of Youth Hostel Association of India (YHAI) and Society for
Environmental Conservation, a voluntary group focusing on
youth action in development Moreover the National Centre
for Human Settiements and Environment (NCHSE) provided
critical institutional support with their credibility and skills in
urbandevelopmentasananchorfor theactivities plannedunder
the SaveShahpuraLake campaign.

The Youth Hostel Association of India is a secularnon-
governmentalorganisationinvolvedin thepromotionof a spirit
of adventureand developmentof a close relationshipwith
natureamongthe youthof this country.It has its unit in Bhopal
which was the nodal agency for the Save ShahpuraLake
campaign. Members of the Youth Hostel particularly the
Secretaryplayed an orgamsingrole in the campaign.

TheSocietyfor EnvironmentalConservationis alsoaregistered
NGO primarily concernedwith the issuesof environment The
Societyhasgot afew young scientistsof theBhopal Umversity
particularly in the area of limnology, therefore, their expertise
was utilised for condacting scientific studies related to the
ecology of the lake and its surroundings. Moreover, the
activities of the Society werealso supportingthe campaignto
mobilise people from the neighbourhoodlocalities of the
ShahpuraLake.
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TheNationalCentrefor HuinanSettlementsandEnviromnental
(NCHSE) is also an NGO which is headedby an eminent
regionalplannerandretired civil servantMr. MN Buch. The
NCHSE is also conductingstudieson urbanissuesandsupport-
ing the governmentin proper urbanplanning. NCHSE has a
team of experiencedprofessionals, therefore NCHSE provided
leadershiptn the Save Shalipura Lake campaign.

The SaveShalipuraLake campaignstartedtaking an organised
form sooii after the news of 10 May 1992 regardingmass fish
kill in the lake. Theabove ihreeorganisationsplayedacrucial
role in this Shahpura Lake campaign and the major strategic
elementsof advocacycan be presented in the following man-
ncr

Understanding of the Context

The organiiationsinvolved in the Save ShahpuraLake cam-
paign realisedthat clearcut understandingof the context and
issuesrelatedto the degradationof’ the lakeneedto beproperiy
developed it was realisedthat theprivate Contractorsin real
estate were getting interested in the land aroundthe lake as it
was freehold land and high priced because of its proximity to
thelake. The contractorsof Public HealthEngineeringDepart-
mncnt (PHED) werealso not removingthe waterhyacinthfrom
the pond completelybecauseof their vestedinterestin getting
the contracteveryyear Moreover,anyintegratedintervention
for the improvement of the lake will requireccordmationof a
set of organisations/departments,therefore,it will not happen
in the naturalcourseof urbandevelopment.This analysiswas
helpful for inobilising the peoplein the surroundingareas.

Study of the Limnological Status of Shahpura Lake

TheSociety for EnvironmentConservation(SEC) wasrequested
to conducta study on the hmnologicalstatusof the lake so that
peoplecouldbe sensitisedby placingthe facts in front of them.
Oneof the membersof the SEC, an expert in limnology con-
ductedthis study The study analysedthe factors that resulted~
in the mass fish kill on the 10 May, 1991 to reveal the facts
of the ecological degradation of the lake to sensitise the bureau-
cratsand citizens of Bhopal.

Survey of the Lake to Determine Sources of Contami-
nation

Similarly a joint teamof the threeorganisationssurveyedthe
lakeandits surrounding to suggest necessary interventions for
improving the situation

The team surveyedthe periphery of the lake and the nallab
throughwhich the catchmentwaterflows inside the lake. The
waste water dischargepoints were also visited

it wasobservedthat waterhyacinth hascoveredalmost three-
fourths of the lake, though it was removedlast year. The
drainagewater was dischargeddirectly in the lake from the

Shahpura(ManishaMarket) side, from 1100 quartersthrough
thecampusof ChampionSchcolandEPCOandPollutionBoard
Campus. The major flow of waste water and pollutants is
throughthenallali, which is flowing acrossPanchsheelNagar
and slums locatednear Arera Petrol Pump.

A sewageline passesnearbythe ChampionSchcolandwaste
wateris pumpedacrossShahpuraHills from apumping station
locatednearPHED pumping station. The teamalso observed
highly pollutedandstinking waternearthesewageline, which
wasperhapsleakingfrom the line andthis waterwasflowing
into the lake. It also revealedthe fact that this was the area
wherethemassfish kill hadoccurred Therefore,thepossibility
of deathof the fish from contaminationof water ratherthan
depletion of oxygen was not ruled out.

Awareness Among People Regarding Environmental
Issues of the Lake

The secretariatof the campaignutilised the local media to
highlight variousaspectsof ShahpuraLakeandits deteriorating
conditions Moreover,somearticleswerealsopublisheddaring
that time on the broaderissuesof environmentto protectthe
other lakes of Bhopal.

The young activistsmadefriends with thejournalistswho are
also sensitiveto the issues regardingprotectionof the lake
Thesejournalistsnot only brought out a seriesof articles on the
ShahpuraLakein thevernacularbut also forwai’dedarticles to
the nationalnewspapersin EnglishsuchasNationalMail, Free
Press, Indian Express.

This regularpublicationof articleson environmentalissuesof
the lakeandtheir impact onurbanllfe startedsensitisingpeople
andpreparedthem to get involvedin someactionto protectthe
lake. Thesecretariatof theSaveShaimpuraLake campaignwas
made known to the citizens of Bhopal and a number of
orgamsations.

People’s Movement and Voluntary Action at the Lake.

After sufficient preparationsandmeetingswith the important
citizens of the city, bureaucrats,academicians,professionals,
the residents of Arera Colony, Bharat Nagar and other
neighbouringcoloniesof Shahpura[lake were contacted A
public requestwasissuedin the form of a letter to the citizens
of Bhopai, informing them about the campaign.

It was decidedthat on 9 November1991 the first among the
seriesof lake cleaniegoperationswould be startedat 08:00 wn
at ShahperaLake to removehyacinth growing wildly in the
lake. Some of the important schcols of Bhopal were also
contactedandthe studentswerebriefedabouttheenvironmental
issues related to the ponds The principals of theseschcols
were requestedto provide the support of the studentsfor
removing hyacinths in the pond.
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Thecampaignalsoconsideredit importantthat weekendsshould
,be utiltsed to invite people on the lake to demonstratetheir
protest to the indifferendu of the governmentas well as to
reinove the hyacinthgrowth from the pond.

In a couple of weeks about 140 volunteersremovpdabout 6
tonnesof hyacinthSd more thith a thousandcitizens reached
the lake at that time andsigned in support of the campaign.
Many important citizens including the Chief Secretaryand
Commissionerof Bhopal NagarNigam also participatedin the
processes

This wastheturning point when semorofficials startedthinking
of savingthelakethroughmoreconcreteplansandprogrammes.

Coordination Committee on Shahpura Lake
improvement

TheChaIrman,MadhyaPradeshPollution ControlBoard, Bhopal
formedthe ecordmnatmoncommitteefor ensuringcleaningof the
lake and determining imnprovemnents for its environmental
protection.

The Environment Protection and Coordination Committee
(EPCO) of the Ministry of Environmentplayeda key role to
Icok into enviromnentalissues more closely and carefully.
Moreover, within the given eominttteepromoted by the
govenunent,the NGO representationfrom the campaignwas
also ensuredof theeffectivenessof theccordinationcommittee.

Sustained Campaign of the Save Shahpura Lake

In spite of the govermnent’s decision for the improvement of
the lake, the secretariatof the campaigndecidedto continue
with the demonstrationby the citizens. The supportprovided
by the governmentandtheecoperationof thepeoplestrengthened
thecampaign. This citizen-governmentpartnershipwasacrucial
decisionwhich acceleratedthe progressof work considerably.

Major Impact of the Campaign

Within six monthsof thecampaignEPCO andPHED initiated
activities on awar footing Thelake wascleanedremnovihgthe
hyacinth by putting to work about 100 labour and 10 boats.
Thecoordinationcommitteewasresponsiblefor monitoring the,
progressof activities as well as to ensurecoordinationamong
various departments -

The secretariatof the SaveShahpuraLakehadalso submitted
aplan for theprotectionandbeautificationof thesurroundings.
This people’splan wasadoptedby EPCOandthe organisation
preparedteclmmcaldrawingsto developthe surroundingsaround
the lake

PHED also took measuresto tap variousdralnscontaminating
the waterof the pond. On the major drain connectedto the
pond. a natural sand filtration plant was setupto minimise

mixing of polluted waterin the pond. Various othermeasures

to control pollution are beingundertakenby EPCO

Major Concern of the Save Shahpura Lake Campaign

It seemsthat the organisationsworked togetheronly for the
aboveissueandobjectiveandsconafter the fulfillment of The
objective, the organisationshave ceasedto operate in
ccordinationto raisevariousotherissuesofurbaneitvmronmental
concernandwith thegraduallydeclining rateof progressof the
Improvement. The secretariatof Save ShahpuraLake again
requesteda people’s demonstrationon the lake: which hasnot
materialisedas yet.

It is mentionedby the representativesof thecampaignthatwith
the successof the campaignvarious tensions,conflicts and
differencesstarted primarily regarding sharing the credit of
success. This uitlmately resulted in weak coordination and
long-termperspectiveplanning for the movement

CASE STUDY III

MUDIALY FISHERMEN’S COOPERATIVE SOCIETY IN
CACCUTTA

Background

The East CalcuttaWetlands cover an areaof aboul 12,000
acres(47 sq km.) in the eastandsoutheasternfringesof the
CalcuttaMetropolitancity. The”wetlandswhich are formally
defined as areasof marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether
naturalor artificial, permanentor temporary,with water that
is staticor flowing, fresh, brackish,or salty including marine
wafer, the depthof which at low tide docs not exceedsix
metres. Consistingof low lying areasthat areeither inundated
oc saturatedby waterfor varyingperiodsof time they form a
unique ecosystem,unmatchedin utility andnatural resources
Wetlandsimprovewaterquality, reduceficodsandstorm damage
and provide important fish and wildlife habitatsand support
agricultural andfishing activities.

Theimportanceof wetlandshasbeenrecognisedinternationally.
As many as 47 countrieshavenow joined the 1971 Ramsar
Convention for Wetlands Conservation, and India is one of
them. The wetlands of East Calcutta serve the following
purposes: - - - -- -

— acting as a receptaclefor solid wastes,

provingaspill basinfor watermn-off from rams and
storms

— functioning as a natural sewagetreatmentplant -

reZ~yclingthe liquid effluent into clear water

~. actingas the lung of the town by generatingoxygen
through its plant life
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The Importance of Wetlands as a Natural Sewage Treat-.
ment Plant for the City of Calcutta

The East Calcuttamarshesconstitute the largestani fmest
traditional sewage and waste disposal system in the world. A
third of the city’s sewage ended up in this regionto beprocessed
in the most mdigenous ways Almost 7,5000acresof wetlands
are taken up by sewage fed fishponds or bheris. Each year
thesefisheriesproduceabout7,500 tonnesof fish. While some
of the sewagegoesstraight to the bheris,someis detalnedfor
use by the garbage farms - where it is irrigated with sewage
water to becomea fertile substratefor vegetableproduction.

Diminishing Size of the Wetlands - Its Consequences

Over the years, the EastCalcuttawetlandshavediminishedin
size. Eroin the total areaof over 20,000 acres(81 sq.km.) in

1945, the wetlands have shrunkdrasticaljy to less than 12,000
acres (47 sq lan) today. During the 1960s a large pirt of it
(approximately 6,000 acres)was lost [o the Salt Lake housing
schemeandin 1969manyfishpondsweredrainedandconverted
into paddy fields The increasing pressure on housing in the
city hasledto anunprecedentedrushtowardsfurther reclamation
of wetlands The building of the EasternMetropolitanBypass
during the l980s subsequentlybrought the wetlands within
closereachof landpromoters/realestatedeveloperswho areall.
eager to turn these wetlands into housing schemes.

The Genesis of the Advocacy Campaign - “Save Calcutta
Wetlands”

The need and importance of the East Calcuttawetlandshas
already been felt by inany environmentalist groups and other
concerned individuals. An article titled ‘SewageNightmare -

Calcutta in Eeo-Penl’ in India Today (Jan 1992) suggested
that if the East Calcuttamarsheswere developedfor building
or partswere turnedinto a tradefamrpark andzoo as the state
government evideil!lv wishedto underits MasterPlan, the city
has no choice but to be smothered in its own sewage.

The other consequencesare/will he

— increasedincidenceof flooding by rains

— -- drop in fish andvegetablesupply andconsequently
rise in prices

— displacement of labour connectedwith theseactivities

— worsening drainage condition.

The Instruments of Advocacy - the People and the
Institution Involved

Dr DrubajotiGhoshthe thenDtrectorof the Instituteof Wetland
Management and Ecological Design, Calcutta has beentaking
interest in the wetland issues right from the 1980s. He hasnot
only attemptedto understandthe systemof wasterecyclingbut
also tried to interlink tt with the socio-economicmilieu of the

people who were living there for their sustenance. As an
expert in environmentalengineeringwith a concernfor the
environment. Dr. Ghosh hasundertakenseveralstudies and
published a number of research articles Dr Ghosh has done
his best to establishthe significance of the EastCalcuttamarshes
not only in the regional perspective but also at the nationaland
international level. The first of his many reports (mainly
written onthe natureandprocessof recyclingsewagetreatment)
cameout in 1981, andby 1995 hehadmappedthe entirearea.
For almost ten years, Dr. Ghosh had fought a lone battle within
the municipal administration calling for the authorities to
recognisethe marshes as a waste recycling region.

Jn the processDr Ghoshrealisedthat the fishermenof the
wetlandswere the most vuinerablecommunity as they were
shifting awayfor small monetaryattraction, yetbeing deprived
of their livelihcod. Dr. Ghosh initiated organising these
fishermenprnnarilyto makethemunderstandtheir stakeon the
wetlands and the implications- of leaving their land or pond
which hasprovidedthem long with their livelthood

The lone battle of Dr. Ghosh has beenjoined by many
environmentalist groups and other NGOs, who also started
vocalisingagainstthus systematicencroachmenton thewetlands.
In February, 1992anorganisationcalledPUBLIC (People Umted
for BetterLiving in Calcutta)filed awrit petition in the High
Court to halt any further “development”of the wetlands. The
judgepassedan interim orderprohmbitmgany changesin land
usewhile the court daly consideredthe issuesin detail Nine
months later the order was made permanent. Based on the
abovejudgementthe CalcuttaMetropolitan District Authority
introduceda new legislation in which it affirmed that it is
necessaryto preservethe entire (Calcutta)wetlands so that it
may functionas a wasterecycling region It is also necessary
to control undesirablebutlding activities in theseareas

The Case of Mudialy Fishermen’s Cooperative Society
(MFCS)

The caseof Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety is an
examplesetup by the peopleof the wetlandsandasuccessful
prototype built up by Dr. Ghosh’s experiment on recycled
sewagewaterfor aquaeulturewinchhighiights the importance
of thesewetlands andall its major issues. This also setsan
example of a groupof fishermen whoseendeavour epitomizes
their straggle for existenceand the useof local indigenous
technology, to treat the waste into products. ‘Ills casehas
beenin the centreof the advocacyfor wetlandissuesandoften
quoted as a successful example.

Theformationof the MudialyFishermen’sCooperativeSociety
goeswaybackto 1961 whensix poorfishermenfamilies at the
instance of the Calcutta Port Trust (CPT) formed the Mudialy
Fishermen’s Ccoperative Society (MECS) with 53 members
andbecamethe leaseholdersof 200hectaresof wetlands from
CPT for developing waste water based piseiculture These
families, haveshifted from Anita areaofHowrahto thus wetlands
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almost over acentury agoin searchof a livelihood sincethey
got evictedowing to the drjnngup of theDamodarCanal At
that point of tame they werenot at all concernedabout their
environmentbut strnggledloIexistencein the wetlandcovered
with garbageand the scatteringof shallow pondswhich just
supportssubsistencelevel fishing. ‘flue conceptof organising
a sarnity or a soéiety was inculcatedright back in 1950-561,
when thesesix families approachedthe CalcuttaPort Trust and~
askedfor a leaseon the wetlands In 1952, they were given
a threeyear leasefor a fee of 16,000rnpees. They startedto
develop the areain a modestway But during 1957, the lease
deal changedandwashandedover to aninfluential landowner.
With a lot of perseveranceandhardship they were ableto buy
back the leaseagain in 1960 Ever sincethen the CPT had
beenregularly updatingthe contracton ahalf yearly or yearly
basis and had never agreed on a long term lease At present
they havemore than 250membersin the society.

Thestragglefor the Mudialy Fishermenwasnot only restricted
to the extensionof the leasebut also to adjustagainstthe huge
toxic andorgaincwasteof the industrial effluent anddomestic
sewagewhiebwere being dumpedma this wetlandevery day

In the case of Mudialy Fishermen’s CooperativeSociety
(MFCS). the fishermenareat presentfighting eviction by the
CalcuttaPort Trus((CPT), the ownersof the land, who now
want to developthelandfor realestateandotherindustrialuse.
Over thepastfew years,the CPThasbeenableto nibble away
portionsof the marshes,convertingsomeareasinto industrial
sites andusing other parts for dumping of wastes. Between
1960 and 1980, the wetlands in this ,±ea shrunk from 250
heetares to 80 hectares. -

People’s Participation in Building Up the Environment
and Using the Waste

At presentMECS coversaround50 hectaresof eight beautiful
small lakes i-roundinga 15 heetarenaturepark in the South-
West industrial zoneof the etty, wherethe garbagedump of
the city of joy is encroachingthe marshywetlandseveryday
The adjacent Sonepur Canal empties 25 million litres of indus-
trial wastefrom the adjacentfactoriesanddomesticsewagein
tins wetland everyday

It was basically in 1966 when for the first time, the proposal
to use sewagewater for fish breedingwas placedbeforethe
fishermenof the MFCS by the dynamtcandcommittedChief
ExecutiveOfficer Mr. Mukut Roy Chowdharywho hasbeen
deputedto MFCS from the Governmentof WestSengalfisheries
department The conceptof Mr. Chowdharyto explore the
treatmentof sewageand industrial effluent andrecycle it for
the fish pondswasexperimentedupon at first by the bonafide
fishermenwho ware thoroughlyskepticalaboutthis idea. But
throughmotivationandthanksto theirperseveranceandpatience
the experiment of breeding fish in sewage water paid off. The
profit of the ccoperative jumped almost five times in the
foliowmg year Since then therewasno turning back. The.

members not only learnt how to skillfully trap the rich orgame
nutrientsof sewageto enrich the pond water but also knew how
to filter and recycle the 25 million litres of effluent and sewage
through indigenously designed sludge tanks and filtering culverts
with thehelpof purifying plantsandwild weeds Tins regitatton
not only absorbsthe heavy metal portion of the effluent but
also allows the sludge to settle in the deep culvert The
toxicity level of the water through this indigenous.processis
reported to have come down from 25Q BOD to 15 BOD
(biological oxygen demand- an indicator of toxic/pollution
level). This system according to Dr. Ghosh, has an outstanding
environmental significance. It thwarts the so called universal
choice of expensivemechanicalsewagetreatmentplants as a
sanitation technologyoption

This wasan interestingturning point to the struggleaswith the
increasein profits in the society, they got more cohesively
organisedas a team to fight against their eviction and
encroachmenton wetlands. -

The Issue of MFCS - Their Fight Against Eviction

But thesefishermen’soptimism about the future is somewhat
temperedby asenseof insecurity. During November,1992 the
Calcutta Port Trust (CPT) the landowner of the Mudialy
Wetlands,hadmadeplain its intention to evict the fishermen
andfill in the wetlandsto makeway for warehouse,container
parks, truck terminals and other dockland paraphernalia In
1991, the CPT has renewedthe leaseof the land to MFCS with
a conditionality of 25 percent increase of the lease amount
everyyear. Thesocietyargnedagainsttins which they thought
to be grossly unfair andrefusedto pay them. During June
1992, CPT had issued an eviction notice winch asked the
fishermento vacatethe80 hectaresof the leased wetland by 23
July 1992.

On22July 1992, the MFCS, to whomtheFisheriesDepartment
of the state governmenthadgiven strongbacking, appliedto
the High Court for a stay order. The Fisheries Department
evensuggestedthat it shouldtake the wetlands over from CPC.
The judge granted the stay order and the matter is still sub-
jud.ice till date.

Strategy Adopted and Networking

In its future strategy the MFCS has adopted the following
action

- Mass awareness generation and advocacy/campaign
- for the importance of wetlandsin its surroundingarea

as well as among the general residents of Calcutta.

- Awareness creation and net~workingwith the similar
interest groups by organising seminarsandworkshops
highlighting the wetland issue and the role of the
naturepark.
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— To integratetiJe advocacyfor the wetlandswith the
theme of Environment, World Wetland issuesby
celebratmg Worid Wetland Day, Earth Day, Worid
EnvironmentalDay and so on at their nature park
along with schoolchildren,environmentalists,NGOs
and individuals with similar interests.

Following this pursuit, duringApril 1993 (04/04/l993~a con-
vention washeld at the MFCS mmature/êcopark by a coordina-
tton body of 36 organisationsmainly involved in scienceand
environment activities, to~discussandhighlight the proposed
closedownof MFCS by CPT. Theperttcipantsof theconvention
had made up a bill of resolutions,and forwarded it to the
Governmentof West Bengal and CPT The Poschim Banga.
Vigyan Maneha and Vigyan 4atha (an apex body ~ufthe science
and environmental groups) are the leading organisationswho
spearheadthecuunpaugnandare the most importantinstruments
for their advocacy Meanwhile, the good work of MFCS has
been recognisedthroughout the state and the Governmentof
West Bengal identified MFCS as amodel fisheriescooperative.
To easemattersfor MFCS, the governmentrequestedCPTto
handover the 80 heetaresof the wetlandto them winch they
would in turn give to MECS, under a long term lease.

Not only the local government,but also the environmentalist
groups informedthe CPTaboutthelaudableactivttuesof MFCS
with regardto waste treatmentand conservationof natural
environmentin that areaand requestedthem to review their
ease. -

Organisational Setup, Its Role in Maintaining the
Sustainability of the Movement

The MFCS as mentuonedearlier, started with six board members
and53 associatemembersm 1961 andnow hasmore than 250
membersand483 workers. Thesocietyis verymuchorganised
with a democraticsetup. All its affairs, right from day to day
choresto accountmgare managedby the membersandall its
problems are being sortedout in a participatory manner. But~
again like most organisations, only about one fifth of the
membersplayed an active role in determining the society’s
future. The restjust ‘chip in’. The womencounterpartsof the
membersalso havevery ltttle or no sayin the running of its
affairs

Thereareabout14-15womenmembersin thesocietyat present.
As statedabove,thesemembershavelittle sayin the society’s
affairs. They are mainly involved in cleaningthe nature park,
clearing the weeds from the fields, takingcareof the plantation.
Someof them havebeentramedto run poultry farms and one
of them also helps in the daily accounting of the society.

Though most of thesemembers are illiterate andonly a handful
of them haveformal literacy, with the helpof Dr. Choshand
Mr.Roy Chowdhary they are at present well versed abouttheir
work, its environmental importanceandfutureimpact. While
scientific knowledge has been impartedby both thesepeople,

their sheer struggle for sustenancehas empowered them to
fight for their own issues. As’ the wholeissueof wetlandswas
being advocatedinitially by Dr.Ghosh and later on joined in by
various individuals and organisattons, winch have utiltsed their
skills to highlight their case, they did not build enough skills
and systemswithin the cooperativeto contmue with the
struggle.The lack of in-house capacities is now being the major
hurdle for the sustainabihity of the campaign.

In recentyears. it has been observed that in their dealingswith
the press, the Mudialy Fishermenhave shown sufficient capa-
bility and the majority of the public is impressedby their
achievements. -

Advocacy Management and Sustainability

The MFCS has maintained a good rapportwith the pressand
with their nature/eco park, they are maintaining a good and
important relationship with the people They are not only or-
ganising seminars/workshopsby different environment groups/
NGOs at their nature park but also promoting eco-tourism at
this park for interestedpeople/students.They are also conduct-
ing field training programmes in environmental management
with the help of Dr.Ghosh and PashehimBangal Bigan Mancha
and Vigyan Jatha (a forum of West Bengal scienceelubs/
organisations) etc. Every year they are organising the state
level wetland day celebration on 16 June at their park along
with the fisheries departmentof West Bengal. This meet
enablesthe MFCS membersto voice their views m front of
several NGOs, individuals, government officials and media
persons which helps them in theft campaign. Furthermore,
with the help of pamphlets, posters, documentaryfile (a film
directed by Sudipto Sen - The Other Wealth) etc., the MFCS
members have managed to keepafloat their struggle.

In 1992, the caseof Mudialy has been highiighted in a paper
on Calcutta wetlands presentedat the RamsarConvention which
hasbeeninstrumentalin making the Government of West Bengal
move a petition to the Union Government for the inclusion of
EastCalcutta wetlands in a Ramsarlist of wetlands of inter-
national significance.

The MFCS has also been awarded the Indira Gandui National
Prize for Environment for the year 1993.

The success of the MFCShas also led to replicabmlity of the
Mudialy system in some more sites within the EastCalontta
marshes - one of them being PurbaKali-kata Fishermen’s
Cooperative Society.

Thus, the MFCS has established itself as the unique success
story which has a remarkable impact on the history and
development of wetland marshes of Calcutta. The syste~mof
conversionand utilisation of sewageand organic waste for. the
productionof fish and vegetableshas its imperfections,however,
Dr. Ghoshand Mukul Roy Chowdharyhave played an important
role in helping refine the indigenoustechnologyin a big way.
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COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE CASE STUDIES

The casesdocumentedfor the study reflect different kinds of
processes related to advocacy However, a comparative overview

of the salient featuresof thecasestudiesis presentedin Table
3.1 along with detailedcomparativeanalysis.

Objectives of the Advocacy

The objective of all tie casestudies wasvery clearandwell
defined as the campaign on Swach Ganga decided that not a
single drop of untreatedsewageshould go into the Ganga, to
protectthe city from thehazardsof pollution anddiseases.The
ShahpuraLakecampaignalso hadaclearobjectiveof protecting
the lakefrom thegrowing vestedinterestsof the land mafiato
capturepreciouslandaroundthelakeas well asto improvethe
ecologicalstatusof thelake The advocacyobjectivein Mudialy
Fishermen’sCo-operattveSocietywasgrimanlyto protectsuch
indigenous and umque wetlandsas a system of recycling of
wasteas well as to ensurethe livelihood of the fishermen.

Context of Advocacy

The contextin which theadvocacyhasbeenplacedis also quite
important to understandits implications. The Clean Ganga
Campaignin Varanasifinds itself in a religious-culturalmilieu
as Varanasiis oneof the holy cities for Hindus. Therefore,it
wasfelt that any campaignwhich did not respectthe religious
sentimentswould notbeeffective.Onecannotexpectto prevent
the citizens of the city from taking a dip in the Gangaon
scientific groundsthat theriver Is polluted. Themovementhas
to beginwith respectto motherGanga Therefore, the Clean
GangaCampaignwasbasedon maintainingthe respectfor the
GangaandDr V.B. Mishra, the headof the SankatMochan
TempleandProfessorm BanarasHindu Umversityalongwith
a few other professorsof BHU took a heading role in the
advocacyprocess -

In the SaveShahpuraLake campaign,the contextwasthat the
property dealerswere graduallybecomingmore interestedin
grabbingth~preciouslandaroundthe lake which would have
createdenvironmentalproblemsfor the rechargingcapacityof
the lakeas well as the lakewould havebecomemorepolluted.
Moreover,it wasalso well understoodthat improvementin the
lake.wihl be possibleonly through co-coordinatedefforts of~
various departments.

In Mudialy Fishermen’sCo-operativeSociety also, the co-
operativememberswere beginning to understandthe growing
interestsof theCalcuttaPostTrust for grabbingthe wetlandfor
developingit in an industrial complexfor their own expansion
plan. The governmenton theother handshowedlittle mterest
in protectingthewetlands,andin otherwetlandareasproposed
several “development” plans to nibble away the alreadyshrinking
marshes.The implicationsof suchimttatives were realisedby
the NGOs involved in the movementin terms of hazardsof
accumulationof wastein the absenceof such afine systemof
wastErecycling in the wetlands.

Women’s Role in the Advocacy Process

In all aspectsof developmentwe leavebehind the women to
managetheir own chores,therefore,advocacyprocessesareno
better examplesof the situation In advocacyor movement
orientedprogrammesparticularly, the womenare eitherused
as a protection wall to preventatrocities of the bureaueracy/
police or are kept at~low decision making positions. It is
commonly observedthat in delivery oriented programmes
provision - of safe water and santtation, education, income
generationetc women’s representationis fairly largeIt is
commonly observedthat, in movementor advocacyoriented
programmeswhich do not specifically foonson women; theft
active involvementis no~significantly observeddueto the very
nature of their direct confrontation with the state power
However, these easesreflecL certain elementsof women’s
participation in the advocacyprocess.

In the Clean Ganga Campaignthe core team at the Sankat
MochanFoundationis dominatedby men.In this campaign,an
old lady freedomfighterof the city providedleadershipto the
wamen’swing of themovement.However,vartousgirls’ schools
were Involved with the campaignand girl studentsof these
schoolsweresensitisedon variousenvironmentalissues.These
girls in turn performedvarious cultural programmessuch as
dancing,painting,creativewriting on theClean(JangaCampaign
for sensitising people on urban waste managementissues,
growing pollution in the Gangaand its impact on the city
environment.

In the Save Shahpura Lake campaignalso, the leadershipwas
with the maleyouth underthe guidanceof semormale citizens
of thecity. However,whenthecampaignstarteddemonstrations
at the lakeand involved schoolchildren for removing wildly
growing hyacinth in thepond, a lady school teachertook the
leadershipin mobihisingchildren from her own schoolas well
is from other schools.

The then chiefsecretary,who wasa woman,also providedfull
supportfor the causeandfacilltatedformationof aco-ordination
committeeto improve the surroundingsof the lake.

in Mudialy Fishermen’sCo-operativeSocietyalsothemovement
wasvisualisedfor the families of the fishermenratherthan the
fishermenalone. Therefore, women also participatedin the
process.The societyhasabout14 womenmembersApart from
helping in the maintenanceof the naturepark andtaking care
of the plantations,someof them arealso involved in poultry
farmingandin maintainingthe daily accounts.In PUBLIC and
other organisationssupporting protection of wetlands, a
considerablenumber of women of various professions
participatedin the advocacyprocess.

Advocacy Processes and Instruments Used

The advocacy process in Save Shabpura Lake-was initiated on
the eventof the “mass fish kill” in the lake which had aroused
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the residentsof the city to action. Whereas in the ease of the
CleanGangaCampaign,graduallyincreasingvisible pollution-
wasalarminga numberof people. The Foundatioatook a lead
andpublisheda few articleson the deterioritingcondition of
the Gangesin Varanasi

In the easeof Mudialy Fishermen’sCo-operativeSociety also
the processof advocacyfor the protectionof wetlandswas
startedwhenpeopleassociatedwith thedevelopmentof wetlands
were able to understandthe threat on these natural waste
recycling systems,as, between1960 and 1980, the wetlands
decreasedfrom 250hectaresto 80 hectaresin theMudialy area
and from 18,000 hectaresto 12,000hectaresfor the overall
wetlandareaof EastCalcutta. It happenedpartly hecuaseof
conversionof wetlandsinto housingcolomes(e.g. Sait Lake)
by the governmentand industrial sites by the Calcutta Port
Trust Authority The battle was startedby Dr. Ghosh alone
about a decadeback to make the authorities realise the
importanceof wetlandsfor the sheerexistenceof the city

In the CleanGangaCampaign, the major instrumentsusedto
haghiight theissuewasto approachthe highestcentreof power
that is, the Prime Minister with a memorandumto make the
Gangaasapriority in developmentprogrammes.Moreover,at
thelocal level, CleanGangaCampaignorganisedalargenumber
of activities with volunteerswho also maintainedpressureon
the local bureaucracyandurbanadmmnis;rationto ensurepmper~
implementationof PhaseI of GAP. The Regional Taskforce
was an important platform where the campaigninfluenced
variouspolicy decisionsandalsothe processof implementation.

In the Save ShahpuraLake campaign, the mediabecamean
importantinstrumentto sensitisepeopleandthe administration
on the growing hazards of pollution in the hake. Later,
demonstrationson the lakeandvoluntary action for removing
the hyacinth from the lake becamea major strength of the
movement. In the CoordinationCommittee, set up by the
governmenton the lake, the secretariatplayed an important
role to influencedecisionsin favour of thepeopleandthe lake

Mudialy Fishermen’sCo-operativeSociety realisedthat the
forceshaving vestedinterestson the wetlandsare many and
they arepowerful vis-a-vis theco-operative’sstrengthwhichis
not sufficient enough to organise protestsagainst them.
Therefore,MFCS requestedsupport from Dr. Ghosh. Initially
PUBLIC also supportedthemto file their Caseon theunlawful
evictionnoticeissuedby CalcuttaPort Trustin the High Court
This externalsupportwas,necessaryfor MFCS for maintaining
pressureon the bureaucracyto protect the wetlands

Major Factors in Promoting Advocacy

The advocacyprocessesthat have been undergone in these
experiencesreflectcertainpositiveandnegativeelements.Both
sidesof the coin have to be highlighted to build an objective
understandingon the potential and limitations of advocacy.

Positive Factors

The positive factors that have emergedfrom the casestudies
in termsof advocacymanagementare the following

- In the CleanGanga Campaign,the Sankat Mochan
Foundation functioned as a nodalorganisationfor the
movement.It sustained its activities involvmg a large
number of professionals and young volunteers.
Moreover, the coregroupinvolvedin this movement
functioned as a team. The professionals in the field of
hydrogeology and civil engineering’ were actively
associatedwith the campaign.

- In the Save Shabpura Lake campaign, there was an
involvementof a cross-sectionof people, scientists,
professors,bureaucrats,executivesin the public/private
sectorandyouth. There were threeorgantsations which
provided an institutional base to the movement and
the Youth Hostel functioned as the nodal NGO of the
movement. The schoolswerestrategicallyinvolved to
make it a more people orientedcampaign.

The Mudialy Fishermen’sCo-operativeSociety in
Calcutta shows that imtially Dr. Ghosh, the Ex-
Executive Engineer of the CMWSA (Calcutta
MetropolitanWaterandSanitationAuthority) wasthe
manbehindexperimentingin thewetlandsto refineit

as a systemof wasterecycling. Dr. Ghosh startedthe
advocacy process alone to convince the government
aboutits utility, thus stopping its furtherencroachment.
Gradually,a large numberof organisattonsjoined the
movement.Moreover,Mr. Roy Chowdhary who was
assistingthe co-operativeon behalfof theDepartment
of Fisheries also joined handswith the movementand
took the initiative in developing various methods of
pisciculture in the recycled water. This experiment
linked thesefishermenwith the movementas it was
a source of theft llvelihoot

Negative Factors

Someof thenegativefactorsthathaveaffected the advocacy to
play its role at the optimum level are the following:

- In theCleanGangaCampaign,thecoreteaminvolved
in advocacyfunctions supports it on a part-time basis
as they are the faculty membersof BanarasHindu
University (BHU). Moreover, the other volunteers
associatedwith themovementarealso providing their
limited time owing to thefr own commitments.As a
result, there is no long term planning for the
movement.This part-time involvementhas affected’
systematicfollow-up on the issuesand interventions
related to Ganga Action Plan PhaseI. The
documentationwithin the secretariatof various
processesis rather weak. The campalgn~could not
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utilise the media to the fullest advantageas there
appears tremendous reporting on the GangaAction
Plan, but there is very little coverageon the Clean
GangaCampaign

— In the Save ShahpuraLake campaign,the issuewas
broadbasednamely, theprotectionof lakes.However,
thefocus remainedrestrictedtooniy onesingle lake,
ShalipuraLake. As a result, the campaignlost its
momentumsoon after the beginningof interventions
on thelakeunderthedirectionof thegqvernmentand
EnvironmentalProtectionCo-ordinationOrganisation
(EPCO).Moreover,theorganisationsconcernedcould
not maintaingood trust andeo-ordinattonas for each
oneof them the credit for the action startedby the
campaignwasbecomingmoreimportantthantheaction
itself

— In the Mudialy Fishermen’sCp-operative Society
(MFCS) easeit wasrealisedthat the movementwas
much dependenton a smgle instrument, the writ
petition in the High Court. Moreover,therewasmore-
than enoughdependenceon individuals such as Dr.
Ghosh and Mr. Chowdharyand orgamsationslike
PUBLIC, PasehimBanga Bigan Maneh who were
supportingthe caseon behalf of MFCS. Gradually,
the differenceswith PUBLIC grewandaffectedthe
processto a greatextent -

ACHIEVEMENTS AND FAILURES

The achievementsandfailures of the threeexperiencescanbe

expressedin the following manner:

Major Achievements

The major achievementof theCleanGangaCampaigncan be
statedin terms of a national level programmeknown as the
GangaAction Plan This plan proposedseveralmeasuresfor
the Ganganear Varanasiandmore particularly two sewage
treatmentplants were proposedfor the city. The Foundation
was representedin the Divisional Taskforce on the Ganga
Action Plan headedby the Commtssionerof Varanasi.

In the Save ShahpuraLake case, the campaigncould bring
aboutsignificantchangesfor theimprovementof the lake. The
co-ordinationcommitteewhich was setup specifically for the-
Shahpura Lake developed a joint action programme involving
various departmentssuch as PHED, Fisheries,EPCO, Urban
Developmentetc.andNGOs. The lakeat presentis cleanand
its surroundmgsare developedas a park for the citizens of
Bhopal The planof interventionssuggestedby the secretariat
of the campaignwasacceptedandinoorporatedin theproposal
for improving ShahpuraLake.

TheMuthaly Fishermen’sCo-operativeis auniqueexampleof
hveliliood creationout of recycled water. Theseponds fetch

about 300 tonnesof fish every year. Besides,thesewetlands
producelargequantitiesof vegetablesandforestproducts(like
timber). The pebllc interestlitigation suit filed to protectthe
wetlandsby prohibiting anyfurtherconstructiononthewetlands
was decided in favour of the issue. The court ordereda
permanentstay on any eonstnmctionon the wetlands. It is a
multiprongedstmggleandit atpresentcontinueswith thesupport
of many organisations.The proposedeviction of MFCS from
the wetlandsby theCPT is also understayby theorderof the
High Court. -

Major Failures

Themajorfailuresof thecasesdocumentedherecanbepresented
in the following manner:

The major failure of lhe Clean GangaCampaigncan be
mentionedin termsof its weakinterventionby the campaign
secretariat in getting PhaseI of theGangaAction Planproperly
implemented.The campaignregisteredseveralcomplaintsand
protestedto makeit apeople’s programme,however,much
changecould not takeplace in the implementationprocessof
Phase I.

Mr. MC. Mehta filed a public interest litigation with the
argumentthat PhaseI of GAP could not deliver the goods,
therefore, any activity under PhaseII should be completely
stopped.Therewasno coordinationof Mr. M.C. Mehtawith
the CleanGangaCampaignandMr. Mehtaargnedtheeaseon
thebasis of datahe hadcollectedhimself. However,this writ
favouredthe campaignandthe CleanGangaCampaigntook a
different turn. The campaignwas strengthenedto preventany
actionunder PhaseII of GAP and was actively involved in~
formulating PhaseII of GAP.

The SaveGangaCampaigncould not visualiseits long term
vision owing to the part-timeinvolvement of the core team.
Therefore,the secretariatandactivitiesof thecampaignreflected
short-termplanningof thecampaign/SankatMochanFoundation.

The Save ShahpuraLake campaigncould not follow up the
correctivemeasurestaken up by the concerneddepartment,
actively participating in the process. As a result, various
measeresrelatedto control of flow of the wastewater in the
lake could not be fully controlled.

The campaigncouldnot keepthe issueof the improvementof
the lakes in andaroundBhopal alive, which should havebeen
a broad mission of the campaign secretariat to sustain their
activities for an environmentallycleaner and betterBhopal city.

The MudialyFishermen’sCo-operativeSocietycouldnot build
in-housecapacitiesto carryonthemovement.Theorganisations
whichwereinvolvedwith themovementprimarily utilisedtheir
skills to highlight thecaseof MFCS. However,no effortshave
beenmade to build skills andsystemswithin the co-operative
to continuewith thestreggle.The threatandinsecuritythatthe
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wet’ands can be at any time capturedeither by the Calcutta
Port Trust or the governmentis stifi alive.

BEST PRACTICES EMERGING FROM CASES

Understanding of Environment

It is importantthattheorganisations involved in urban environ-
mental advocacyshould understandthe contextand environ-
ment in which theadvocaclesareplaced.It helpsin makingthe
effort relevant and understandingthe dynamics and implica-
tions of it m a properperspective.

In the CleanGangaCampaign, understandingof the context
andenvironmentwas muchclearerin the minds of the leaders
associatedwith it. The Gangahasa significantreligious value
for Hindus and Varanasi is an important sacredtown for them.
Therefore, the issue neededa relationshipwith the }eligious
sentiments.The peopleof Varanasiwere not preventedfrom
bathing in the Ganga at Varanasi but were sensitised on the
issue that ourmother Gangais getting polluted everydayand
we havea responsibility to protect it from anyfurther pollution.
Therefore, the mass supportin favour of the campaign could
be organised Various artisteswho aresentimentally attached
to the Gangaperformed organisedprogrammeswith songs,
playsandpaintings.To initiate aprocessof sensitisation merely
stating the fact that the Gangnis not pure therefore,nobody
should bathein it couldnot havegeneratedenoughsupport to
make it a nationallevel campaign.

In the SaveShahpuraLakecasealso the understandingof the
environmentwas that the private contractors were getting
interestedin grabbing the land around the lake. Moreover, the
government was not giving adequateattentionto the improvement
of the lake as it involves co-ordination of variousdepartments.
Therefore,involvement of citizensandresidentbureaucratsin
theprocesswasimperative.Asaresult, the movement focussed
its attentionon orgamsingdemonstrationson the lake only on
theweekendsto gainsupportof alargenumberof middle class
people mostly working with the government or employees m-
the public/privatesector.

In the Mudialy Fishermen’sCi>operative Society also, the
people concernedwith the environmentalissues were
understandingthe decreasingsize of the wetlands owing to

construction of housing colomes and other developments. On
theotherhand,CalcuttaPortTrust, which was leasing wetlands
to the MFCS was extendingthe leaseon half yearly/yearly
basis to make them operatein completeinsecurity.CPT was
also interestedin taking back their land realising the value of
thelandfor themselvesTherefore,theconcernedorganlsations
were able to understand the context to protect the interests of
MFCS as well as the-wetlands.

People at the Centre -

ThecasestudiesreflectS fact that in all thethreeexperiences
it wasattemptedto keep the affectedpeopleat the centre. In

theCleanClangaCampaign,the citizens of the city who bathe
in the river every day as part of their daily ritual, their atten-
tion haddrawn throughvariousculturalprogrammesto become
part of the movement.However, active involvementandlead-
ership remained with the core team constitutedby a few sci-
entistsof theuniversityandagroupof volunteersfrom sehools/
universities and other professions.

In the SaveShahpuraLake campaignalso the major concern
for the protectionof the lake wasexpressedby the voluntary
agenciesactively involved by highlighting the issue in the
newspapers. Gradually, the residentsliving close to the lake
were mobilised to take active part in the demonstrations.
However, the majoradvocacyfunctions wereperformedby the
secretariat and the professionals of the voluntary agencies.

The struggle for the protection of wetlands was initiated by a
single person and carriedout by him for at leastten yearsto
convince the government about the importance of wetlands.
Later PUBLIC also joined the advocacyat an institutional level
by filing acourtcasein theHigh Courtto protect these wetlands.
With the growth of -fish productionandwhen the fishermen
also convinced becauseof their stakes in the wetlands,it became
apeople’s movement. In the Mudialy Fishermen’s Co-operative
Society casealso, major advocacy functions wereperformedby
outsideorganisationssuchas PUBLIC, PashchimBangalBigan
ManchandtheWestBengalfisheriesdepartment.It is interesting
to note that a government department also favoured the
movementsas their stakeswerealso involved in this issue.

Instrumentsof Advocacy

In the threeselectedcasesdocumentedhere, therearecertain
instrumentsofadvocacywhichhavebeenusedeitherstrategically
or in the processof protest,basedon the situations in which
they found themselves.

In theCleanGangaCampaigntohighlight the issueandsensitise
a large number of people, various activities such as, Kavi
Sammelan,classical music programmes, performance by folk
artistes were organised.It helped the movement get support
from a large numberof like-minded personsfrom various
fields.

In termsof focus, the Clem Ganga Campaign forwarded its
memorandumto the PrimeMinister to highiight it as a national
level issue.- Moreover, alliances with various like-minded
Ministers and leaders were sought in order to sustain the
momentum of the protest at the government level Mr. Digvijay
Singh, the present Chief Minister of M.P. was one of the

supporters of the campaign.

, Thecampaignalso eapitalisedon the relationswith profession-
alsand environmentalistsknown to Mr. VB Mishra, being a
professor at the BHU. Therefore, various articles were pub-
lishedin international newspapers, journals and BBC also pre-
pareda documentaryfilm on the issue. The Friends of the
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Ganga in Canadaand Australia also sustained activities in
favour of the campaign,highlighting the issueat the interna-
tional and national levels

Thelocal mediaipresswasnot strategicallyutilised; however,
various articles/news items were published on the ClangaAc-
tion Planbut therewasverylittle coverageon theClean Ganga
Campaign and its objectives. Local newspapersandotherstate
level papersprovidedadequatecoverageon theactivities of the
campaign.

The Clean GangaCampaign also uulised theft professional
eompeteneies of testing and interpreting variousindicators re-
flecting the level of water pollution in the Ganga. Thesedata
questioned the mterventions undertaken underGAP. TheGPD
after confrontationacceptedthe authenticity of the datapro-
vided by the campaign

In the Save Shahpura Lake case, the major instruments for
highiightmg the issue were to create friends in the press who
eonldwrite articleson the detenoratmgcondition of the lake.
Thesearticles were publishedin vernacularas weli as in na-
tional papersin English

Theother mstrumentusedby the campaignwas to involve the
local people and students to initiate weedingout the hyacinth
on a voluntarybasis. This demonstration of a large number of
citizens cleamng the lake drew the attentiofi of the local be-
reaucraey and a coordination committeewas formedto ensure
necessarycorrectivemeasures.

The Mudialy Fishermen’sCcoperativeSociety primarily, de-
pendedon public interest litigation, therefore, a writ petition
was filed in the High Court to preventany further develop-
ment The MFCS hastried to maintaingood relationshipwith
thepressandthepeoplethroughtheir nature/eco-park.MFCS
has not oniy organisedseminars/workshopsby different envi-
ronmental groups/NGOs at the nature parkbut also promoted
eco-tounsmto sensitisepeopleon environmentalissues. Every
year they organisestatelevel wetlandsday celebrationson 16
Juneat their park to voice their view in the presenceof gov-
ernment officers/NGOs, individuals and media persons to sus-
tam the issue.

Organisational Structure and Networking

All the three advocacy processes took place under certain or-
ganisational banners which has been considered as a major
strength for institutionalismg and sustaining the protest.

The Clean GamgaCampaigndecidedthat the SankatMochan
Foundationwill be thesecretariatof thecampaign. A teamof
professionalswas responsiblefor the overall managementof
the secretariat with clear-cutresponsibilities. The secretariat
createda team of volunteers who used to perform various
functionsrelatedto the campaign. The majornetworking re-

- lationship hasbeenwith various departmentsinvolved in the
implementationalong with the GangaProjectDirectorate.

In the SaveShahpuraLakecampaignalso, the Youth Hostel
functioned as the secretariat of the campaign. The secretary of
the Hostel along with a few active membersmanaged
correspondence,meetingsandstudies. The major networking
relationship of the secretariatwas with the other two
organisationsin Bhopal namely,the Societyfor Environmental
Conservadon and the National Centre for Human Settlements
and Environment (NCHSE) The three organisations
complementedeach other. The campaignmanagementand
action programme were looked after by the youth hostel,
technical studies were conducted by the Society for
Environmental Conservation and NCHSE provided overall
leadershipand managedthe bureaucracyin coordination
meetings.

The Mudialy is a cooperative of fishermen therefore the organi-
sational structure is established accordingly. However, the
core team of MFCS maintains rapport with Dr. Ghosh for
taking his help on the issueof wetlandsand also for under-
standing technical issues. Mr.Roy Chowdharyis particularly
deputedwith the MFCS to help them improve piscieuinire
The MFCS functionsas a platformfor variousadvocacyproc-
esses,therefore, it invites the forum of NGOs for discussion
on the environmental issues., MFCS also invites the other
fishermenfrom the wetlandseitherregisteredas acooperative
societyor otherwiseto sharethe cpncernas well as to broaden
theft basefor effQctive advocacy.

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY

The skills in advocacyhavevariousdimensions. In anyadvo-
cacydoingskills, peoplerelatedslçills, knowledge related skills,
system related skills; are essential. Some of the distinctive
skifis which are available in the experiencescan be presented
in the following manner:

ScIentific Knowledge

In all the threeexperiences,therewas a strong elementof
scientific knowledge which was used as a powerful instrument
to reveal facts for the peopleas well as power centres.

In theClean Ganga Campaign,therewerethreeprofessors,Dr
VB Mishra, Dr SN Upadhyayand Dr. SK Mishra who are
specialistsin hydraulicengineering, chemical engineeringand
civil engineeringrespectively. Thesemembersconductedvari-
ous studies on water quality andpollution level and revealed
various factors related to the deterioratingcondition of the
river. The Foundationis also skillfully managinga very so-
phisticatedlabwhich provides accuratedataon multiple mdi-
eatorsto measurethe pollution level in theGanges water. The
dataare analysedat the laboratoryandalso sharedwith the
concernedauthoritiesanddepartments.

In the SaveShahpuraLake campaignalso,soon after themass
fish kill on 10 May 1992, theSociety for EnvironmentalCon-
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servationconducteda study on the limnological statusof thern
lake The dataand analysiswere sharedwith the peopleand
such scientific facts were helpful m mobilising the ~eople.
Similarly, NCHSE alsoconstituteda team,which surveyedthe
surrounding areas and source pf contamination. The survey
report was helpful in drafting a charter of demandsfor its
considerationby the government.

With the Mudialy Pishermen’sCooperativeSociety, two of the
experts, Dr.Ghosh, Ex-ExeeutiveEngineerof CMWSA and
Mr Mukut Roy Chowdhary, governmentofficials from the
Departmentof Fisherieswere associated,therefore,various
teelimealreportson the mechanismof waste recycling by the
wetlands were published. The scientific knowledgeabout
toxicity, BOD contexthasbeenimpartedto theMFCS members
by them as well. The CPT askedNEERI to conducta study
on the toxic level in the water beingused for the piscionlture
and concludedthat the fish of the MFCS were not fit for
consumptiondueto high toxic level. The Secretaryfrom the
fisheries departmentquotedthe samedataof the NEERI and
provedtbat the toxic level was within thepermissiblelimit.

Media Management

The casestudies developedon threedifferent experiencesdo-
not reflectanyspecificfocus onmediamanagement.However,
the Save ShahpuraLakecampaignconsciotftly decidedto use
the media for highlighting theissueat thelocal level. Thecore
group of the campaignidentified theft journalist friends and
with their helpexpandedrelationshipwith otherjournalists. In
ahaostall Bhopal newspapersandthosepublishedin Madaya
Pradesh there was regular reporting of developments of the
campaign. The Save Shahpera Lakecampaignalso prepared
more interesting articles on the lakes aroundBhopal and
highlighted the issues of concern in the national newspapers
SundayMail and Indian Express

The debateon theuseof an insectthateatsup thehyacinthwas
also earnedout m thenewspaperswhenthe governmentdecided
to useaparticularkind of fish which will eat up the hyacinth
from the lake. The secretariatof the Save ShahpuraLake
campaignopposedthis genetically engineeredmicro-organism
(GEMS) processandpublished several articles in the newspaper
regardingits long term effects The NCHSE took a leadrole
in pursuing the matterwith the government. This helpedin
building a common understanding on the issue and finally
governmentdecidedagainstthe fishto controlhyacinthgrowth.

In the Mudialy Fishermen’CooperativeSociety casethe major.
leadin publishing articles in newspapers was managed by the
organisationsinvolved with it suchas, PUBLIC andthe forum
of NGOs Gradually, themembçrof MFCS havealso started
dealing with the pressto provide them scientific andtruthful
information to strengthen their fight over the issue. A
documentary film The Other Wealth has beenpreparedby
Sudipto Senon MFCS recently

Style of Organlsatlon

It is also useful to understandthe style of organisation of the

threeexperiences. The Clean’ GangaCampaignis operated
through the SankatMochan Foundation which is a registered
society. The secretariathas its own office with necessary
arrangementsfor meetings. The water quality testing lab is
also establishednearthe office of the Foundation, therefore,
theconcerned members look after the activities of the Foundation
as well as that of the lab. Becausethe laboratorydemands
regnlar monitoring of data, the core team members visit the
laboratoryandthe Foundationeveryday.

The teamhasa clearcut division of responsibilities Mr SN
Upadhyay, who is a qhemical engineer,looksafterthe laboratory
for monitoring and analysing the dataon the water samples
collectedfrom upstreamanddownstreamat variouspoints in
a day regnlarly.

Prof. VB Mishra who is the leaderof thegroup participates in
meetings,prepareswrite-ups for circulation andpublication.
Prof. Upadhyay develops rapport with the experts, professionals,
bureaucrats,politicians to utilise their servicesfor the campaign.

Prof. SK Mishra is a civil engineer, therefore,all possible
planning for interventions related to disposal of sewage
downstreambecomes his responsibility. The Clean Ganga
Campaignsuggestedvarious alternative methods of sewage
treatmentconductingstudiesand surveys.

The arrangementsat the Foundationm generalareinformal,
however,greatrespectis given to Prof. VB Mishra as a teacher,
leader and also as a Mahant or trustee of the Foundation.
There are a few regnlar staff such as water analyst in the
laborntory, otherwise most of the membersassociatedwith the
campaigncomeover to the secretariatin the eyenlngs. The
motivation level of the volunteersand team workers is quite
high. It was mentioned that often they hadto spend sleepless
nights to organisethe activities of the campaign.

The SaveShahpura Lakecampaign’ssecretariat was the Youth
Hostelof Bhopal. The Youth Hostelitself is an organmsationof
volunteer memberswho are young and employed. All
correspondencewasinitiatedfrom thesecretariat. Thesecretariat
maintainedproper files to keeptherecordsof the lettersissued/
received as well as copies of the survey/technicalreportsand
news clippings on ShahperaLake.

The secretariatwas primarily managedby one personMr.
Vivek Sharmawho was theSecretaryof the Youth Hostel and
wasan employee of theNCHSE. Mr. Sharmawas alsoa close
member of the Society for EnvironmentalConservation,
therefore, could ensure coordinationamong the three
organizationsutilising their expertisein favour of themovement.

The style of operationof the secretariatwas in the form of
networking, expanding the baseof volunteersin favour of the
campaign.
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The Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeis an exampleof coop-
erative efforts where thereare about 250 membersand483
workers The workersof MFCS operatein aparticipatoryand
democraticmanner.

However, theactive role m this movementhasbeenplayedby
not more thanone-fifth of the membership.The office of the
cooperativemaintainsrelationshipwith theoutsideNGOs/insti-
tutions on the issueof wetlands.

The MFCS membersfelatethemselvesvery closely with Dr.
Dhrubajoti Cihosh and Mukut Roy Chowdhary for any advice
on technicalissueson wetlandsor organisationalpolicy issues.

SYSTEM IN ADVOCACY -

Systemsin anysustainedactivity becomeimportantfor enhanc-
ing efficiencyas well as to becomewell equippedto faceany
land of situation. Therefore,it would be relevantto analyse
someof the systemsorganisedundertheseexperiences.

Data Management System

The datamanagementof the Clean Ganga Campaignparticu-
larly related to water quality for a long period of time is a
repositoryof information. This databaseprovidesenormous
potential for analysisof growing levelsof pollution from van-
gus angles. The SMF also maintains dataaboutits activities,
visitors and major programmesorganisedete. There is an
annualreport of the SMF for the year 1990 which provides
details of the activities. Thereis a small library whichkeeps
all related’ documents afid reference materials.

The laboratoryhasbeenequippedwith a computer,however,
it hasdot beenusedfor generalday to day management. It
is used for thewaterquality datastorageandprocessing.

It is realisedby the core team membersthat the campaign
could not systematicallydocumentthe processes,soclo-politi-
cal dynamicsandrole of the SwaehGangaCampaign. The
systemof datamanagementalso needsto be more scientific
andproperly organised.

The secretariat of the Save ShahpuraLake lived a very short
life as after the takeoverof the lake for improvementby the
government,it ceasedto operate. Therefore,the files related
to the Save ShahpuraLake movedwith the Secretaryof the
Youth Hostel. There is a record of the peoplewho volunteered
their servicesat the lake as a demonstrationof protest, how-
ever, this recordis also not systematicallykept.

The Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSoctetyt~eepsthe data
relatedto fish catch, saleandprofits. They havealso listed
thetotal numberandvarietiesof flora andfaunaof their nature
park. The other data pertaining to seientificl technical issues
and other issuesof wetiands are with Dr.Ghosh and Mr.
Chowdaary The NGOs tnvolved with this movementalso

maintaindocumentationregardingthis issue. The mformation
relatedto technicalstudiesandvariousadvocacyprocessesare
maintainedwith Dr.Ghoshor is available with the forum of
NGOs.

Organlsatlonal Management Systems

Calcuttaandmet Dr. D Ghoshto understandthe possibility of
its replicationin Varanasi. Sachexposure visits helped the
team to broadentheir knowledgebaseandperspective.

The CCC has a medium term plan to initiate training for
schools, voluntary agencies on environmental issues; however,
properplanninghasnotbeendone for that. Therefore,more
organisationspecific managementsystemswill be nece’ssaryto
run regulartrainingprogrammes. Staffing, training andfund
raising will becomeimportant areasof systemdevelopment

The Mudialy Fishermen’s CooperativeSociety largelyfocuses
its management on fishing and related activities for their
liveliliooi The cooperativefunctionsin ademocratic manner;
however, the elected executive members look after the
administrationandaccounts.

Knowledge Related Systems

The knowledgerelated systemsin advocacywould prnnarily
meanthat the secretariatsof thecampaignscould build a base
of knowledge in a systemwhich could be usefulfor any further
study as well as to be used as an instrumentin advocacy.

The CleanGangaCampaignis a good exampleof mamtaining
knowledge related system. The Clean Ganga Campaign
conductedtarious researchstudies ou Ganga which were
publishedandutiuised to strengthentheir standon the issue.
The Clean Ganga Campaignalso organisednational and
internationallevel seminarsto sharethe knowledgeas well as
to get external insights on the issues. A numberof eminent
environmentalists,nuclearscientistsandotherprofessionalswere
invited to conductstudiesor to interpret the dataarId studies
conducted by the CCC. As a result of a strong knowledge
relatedsystemCCC preparedanoteon thetechaologiealoptions
available around the world for sewagetreatmentand their
viability in the local context and their cost effectiveness.

TheSaveShahpuraLakecampaigncouldalso buildaknowledge
based system by inviting interestedorganisationsto conduct
studies on the statusof the lake. Moreover, the Society for

Thq organisationalmanagementsystemsin the easesof the
Clean Ganga Campaignand Save ShahpuraLake are quite
poor. This hashappened primarily dueto part-timeinvolvement
of the core team in the CleanGangaCampaign(CCC) and
short-termobjectivein the easeof SaveShahpuraLake (SSL).
Thereis no permanentstaff in both the cases,therefore,there
is limited vision for skills upgradation. There is no
representationfrom the social sciencestreamwithin the

- se&etariat. Themembersof CCChad visited the wetlandsof
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Environmental Conservation had a team of experts in limnology,
therefore,the systemwasestablishedat that level. The society
conductedvarioussurveys on this lake as well as other lakes
near Bhopal on diversified issuesto broadentheir knowledge
base. One such study entitied “Hydrobiologieal Survey of
Some Habitats of Migratory Wetland Birds in and around
Bhopal” was conductedby the society on behalf of the MP
Council of Scienceand technology. Similarly, a couple of
other studies on other aspectsof the lake were conductedto
strengthentheir knowledgerelatedsystem.

The knowledgerelatedsystemsof Mudialy Fishermen’sCoop-,
erative are relatively action oriented. Mr. Mukul Roy
Chowdharydevelopedan indigenous system for pisciculture
utihsmg the recycledwater, however, retainingrich nutrients
for piseieulture This method was found quite suocessful as the
yield per hectare jumped almost five times. Dr. Chosh con-
ductedstudieson the importanceof the wetlandsandrecycling
of the wastesandpublishedtechnicalpaperson the wetlands’
issues

The MFCS fishermenarealso well acquaintedwith the scien-
tific knowledgeof thetoxicity level of thewater, BOD content,
and the mdigenousmethodsof reduemg/treatingthem, prima-
rily owing to the efforts of Dr. OhoshandMr Roy Chowdhary.

The MFCS membersalso mvited severalnatureclub/environ-
mentalgroupsto hold seminars/talkson the issuesof wetlands
andits eco-system The West BengalScienceForum is oneof
them. They also conducteco-tourism,a familianisation with
the ecosystemand diversifiedflora andfaunaof the wetlands
for school children’s nature clubsand interestedindividaals/
institutions in their nature park

SUSTAINABILITY AND REPLICABILITY ELEMENTS

The advocacyprocessesundertakenin thesethreeexpenences.
also have some elementsof sustainability and scaling up.
Analysis of such elementswill help develop more relevant
programmedesignandsupportservicesto strengthencivil society
movementsin theurbancontexton awider scale. Someof the
elementshave to be put under the following:

Issues and People’s Role

In termsof the issuesdecidedby the secretarlatsof movement
have significant relevance in their local context. The issueof
preventionof untreatedsewagedisposal into the Canganear
Varanasihasaspecific relevancein theurbancontextconsidering
asizablenumberof citizensof Varanasianda largenntnberof
religious tourists bath in the Cangaat Varanasi. The existing
drainageand sewer disposal system are also peednot only
repairbut majorimprovementto eaterto the growing needsof
thecity andto provideacleanerenvironmentto the citizens of
Varanasi -

citizensof thecity to takeactivepartin theadvocacy. Moreover,
mostof theimportantprofessionals,andeminentcitizensof the
town are associated with it. Therefore, the campaignhas a
strongelementof sustainabilityas faras issueandpeople’srole
is concerned.

In the Save ShahpuraLake Campaign, the issue was local
however, restricted to oniy one of the small lakesof thecity.
Moreover, the mission of the campaignwas also limited,
therefore, no strong elementsof sustamability can be seen.
Thepeoplewho aremostaffectedby thedetenoratmgcondition
of the lake were not at the centre, though theywere apart of
it. The advocacyprocesswas primarily managedby the
professionalsof the threeorgamsationsactively involvedin the
campaign. Therefore, the wholecampaigncannotbe termed
as a soundsustainablecampaign.

The Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety also hasa very
specific andclear issuethat the wetlandsshouldbe protected
fof the city of Calcuttaas well as for the livelihood of the
fishermenassociatedwith the wetlands.

It is treethat thewholeissueof protectionof wetlandshasbeen
raisedby concernedprofessionalsparticularly Mr. D Chosh;
however,theMFCS hasprovidedstrongsupport to them This
suppoff provided adequatelegitimacy to the movementand
advocacycampaign. The movementhassustainableelements,
however,the weakcapacityof MFCS to handlecomplexissues
relatedto advocacyprohibit the sustainabilitym terms of self
reliance.

External or Internal Support Inputs

The natureof support provided to the movementalso has a
significantcontribution for the sustainability of the campaign.

The CleanCangaCampaignis largely dependenton internal
human resourcesand competencies,however, many national
and international experts have been associatedwith the
movement. The financial resourcesrunning the campatgnare
from the fundsprovidedby the SwedishDevelopmentAgency
for thelaboratoryas well as donationsprovidedto the Sankat
Mochan Foundationby the well wishers. The campaignhas
beenoffered financial support from various donor agencies,
however, as yet they havenot acceptedany other funds.

The external support to the campaign is primarily in terms of
professional gnidanceand highlighting the issue at the
international fora. This support complementsthe existing
inhouse scientific skills available with the team of the Clean
Canga Campaign.

In theSaveShahpuraLakemovement,the advocacyis dependent
on the local resources for a very local level issue. However,
thecampaignutilised theprofessionalservicesof variouspeople
from thetown who arealsoresidentsof thecity. Themovement,
therefore, is dependentmore upon internal resourceswithThe campaign has been able to involve a large number of
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relatively small support from like-mindedfriendsin the.press,
scientists or researchscholarsof the university.

Mudialy Fishermen’sCooperativeSociety (MFCS) is an exam-
ple of externaland internal support. The issue of wetlands
protectionhasbeenraisedby manyenvironmentalistsandac-
hon orientedorganisations.However,the innerstrengthof the
movementis theunity of the fishermenand their strongtrust
in their cooperative. Gradually, the core groupmembersof the
societyare building their capacitiesfor managingthe media,
researchand the movement. The sustamabilityof the move-
ment is largely eonstramedtill the time the in-housecapacity
of the MFCS is built to managethe campaign.

Area Specific/Generalised Advocacy

The advocacyprocessm the CleanCangaCampaignis area
specific However, it can-havewider implicationsat thenational
level. As aresult, theCangaAetionPlan doesnotpertain to
Varanasionty but covers all possiblecities andtowns on the
banksof the Canges The focus of the advocacy,however,is
to ensureproperimplementation of the CAPfor Varanasi The
campaignrepresentativestake active part in the Divisional
Taskforce meetings.

TheSaveShahpuraLake campaignhasavery specificadvocacy
process which is limited aroundthe lakeof Shahpura. On the
other hand, the advocacyprocessesrelatedto MFCS are area
specific, as the advocacyattemptsto protect the wetlandsof
Calbutta However, the advocacyhas taken a national
importancedueto the issueof protectionof a systemof waste
recyclingthat hasa muchbroaderconcernin theurbancontext.

Potential for Replication

Thepotential for replicationof all the threeexperiencescanbe
assessedon the basis of the above analysis.

The issue of the Clean Ganga Campaign and Mudialy
Fishermen’sCooperativeSocietyhavemuchwider implications
for urbanplanning andmanagement.These two experiences
have a higher degreeof sustainability, therefore they have
strong potentialfor replicability. The issues dealtwith in both
the caseshavewider implicationsof advocacy roles as they are
influencmg the power centres at a higher level namely, the
central and state level structures of governance. The clarity of
issues,combination of expertise and geographicalspecificity
canbe found in both the cases;howeverwith macroissues,the
potential for replicationhas its own limitation.

Thepotentialof the advocacy‘processfor replication in the case
of SaveShahpuraLake is limited as it has weak sustainability
elements..However,theissue that the lakeshouldbeprotected
andimprovedhas~a wider potential for replicationfor many
other areasnamely. improvementof parks, drainagesystem,
garbagecollection~nd disposal system etc. because of the very
localised and spoeLfic nature ol advocacy. The potential for

replication of theexperienceonly for thethiprovementof lakes
would be limited.

SOME OTHER EXPERIENCES OF URBAN ENVI-
RONMENTAL ADVOCACY

With the view to have more diversity of experience in urban
environmentaladvocacy1 1 morecaseshavebeendocumented
to build a national level strategy for capacity building and
institutional strengthening. Theseexperiencesare very signifi-
cant. Hosyever,thesehavebeendocumentedin brief focussing
on the is$ue of advocacy, instruments of advocacy,people
involved ~in the process, its impact vis-a-vis elementsof
sustainabilityandreplicabiity.

SALIENT FEATURES OF ThE ADVOCACY RELATED
EXPERIENCES FOR PLANNING CAPACITY BUILDING
STRATEGIES

The advocacyexperiencesof such NCOs/institutions represent
an admixture of different approaches with varied instruments
adaptedin their advocacycampaign,with different organisa-
tional structuresandprocessof networking. It also reflectsthe
natureof skills in advocacyregardingscientific knowledge and
establishing advocacyrelatedsystemsby theseorganisations.

The tabular analysis of the eleven casestudies presentedin
Table 3.3 highlights someof theaboveissuesin terms of their
effectiveness and wealmesses which furthermore can be sub-
stantiatedin the fmdings of the detailed casestudiesin formu-
lating the overall capacity building strategies.

Someof thesalient featuresemergingout of analysisare given
below:

The experiencesreveal that a number of NCOs have their
advocacy campaignlimited to specific local issues(as in the
caseof Kalpavrilcsh, Exnora, Srishti,RBSS, WBTMU and
NirwanaHakk). Someother NCOs haveadiversifiedrangeof
advocacy issues stch they are trying to address at the same
time. While in theabovementionedexamples,theunderstand-
ing of the conceptof advocacy is somewhat restricted to the
campaigningmovement,the remainingcasesshow a lack of
proper integrationof all the issuesandthe relevance. There-
fore, suchcasesdo not reflect a proper perspectiveon advo-
cacy in relation with the total urban environmentaldevelop-
ment.

Tl!ie processes/instruments of advocacyalso vary frdm
infoi~mationdisseminatibnand,inass mobilisation throughrallies,
demonstrations etc. (e.g. ease of RBSS, Nirwana Hakk,
INTACH, Kalpavriksh) ~o filing public interest writ petition
andlitigatiopon thebehalfof theaffectedgroups(e g. PUBLIC,
INTACH, WBTMU) or throughmediacampaignslike INTACH,
WBTMU, RBSSand PUBLIC. While in almost all thecases
the leadership of the campaignhasbeenmaintainedby the
ooncemed NCOs, only a few have reflected delegation of
responsibilityto thecommunityvis-a-vis their effipowermentso
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as to give the advocacycampaigna sustainablecharacter(like
that of BCC, Exnora, Unnayan, Nirwana Hakk). The lackof
proper efforti in building a secondline of leadershipand
strengthening the local groupsresultin failuresin sustainability
aswell asreplicability. This is reflected in the case of Unnayan
(ChinnamedSrmjibi Adhikar Samiti) whereas propercapacity
building and training inputs contribute to the effectivenessas
reflected in the easelof BCC (United Way, Exnora (Civic
Exnora) and Nirvana Hakk SurakshaSamiti (Footpath Vasi
Kruti Samiti)

While networkingwith other NGOs/institutionsandforming a
forum for a gronpeffort in the advocacycampaignis reflected
in theeaseof PUBLIC, INTACH, Kalpavriksh,Unnayan,BCC,
NirwanaHakk,SrishtiandWBTMU whichaffectedtheir success
in sustainability as well as in their replicability, easeslike
Exnora and RBSS show relatively little interaction with the
other like minded groups. Nevertheless,almost all of these
casesreflect limited skills in managingadvocacy effectively
owing to their limited exposureand orientation.

Apart from a few easeslike that of PUBLIC, INTACH,
Unnayan, Snshti and Kalpavriksh, theother NGOs/institutions
havenot directly been involved in eondactingor organising
scientific researchor using it for their advocacy. Thus, the
basicstrengthof advocacyis not substantiate4by amplescientific
knowledge as reflected in severalof theirissues. Furthermore,
thelack of sensitisationonpeople’sknowledgeas animportant
source of empowerment is also evident in the caseof Exnora,
Snshti, BBC, WBTMU Managing or using the scientific
knowledgeandresearchfindings forstrengtheningtheadvocacy
is also an importantfactorwhich has also becomeevident from
the aboveeases.

Similarly, the lack of advocacyrelated systemsregardmg
formulation of documentation/information system base, proper
organisational/institutional management, proper
institutionalisationof the processesis evidentin almost all the
easeswhich further affectedtheir advocacyprocess. Except
that of PUBLIC, INTACH, Kalpavriksh, DCC and to some
extent Unnayan, none of the other NGOshaVe beenable to
develop any substantialadvocacyrelated systems. The need
for the systems illustrated in the strategic planningin the pre-

vious chapter is further being substaniatedby these above
cases. -

To summarisethe analysis of such diverse experiences, the
following can be mentioned:

— There is a need to build the perspectiveof NGOs
involved in advocacyon relevanceand effectiveness
of suchan important instrument of protest

— Thereis needto enhancecapacitiesof thestaff of the
NGOs on various forms and instrumentsrelated to
advocacy, movementsandcampaigns.

— The needfor scientific researchto strengthenthe
position taken up by the NGOsis an important area
of sensitisation. It will help NGOs to either build
internalcapacitiesor look for meaningflulcollaboration
with experts or organisations.

— WeaksystemsandpoordatabasealsoinfluenceNGOs
to playadvocacyrolesmoreeffectivelyasmostof the
rich experienceremains unutilisedfor strengthening
their position or for its sharing with the other
likeminded groups itt a strategic networking
relationship.
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Clean Ganga Campaign, Varanasi

TABLE 3.1

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE CASE STUDIES

IOBJECTIVE OF THE
ADVOCACY

CONTEXT OF
ADVOCACY

ADVOCACYPROCESS/
INSTRUMENTS

FACTORSIN THE EFFECTIVENESS
POSITIVE NEGATIVE

To preventuntreatedsewagedis- Varanasi is an important • Memorandumto the Prime • Sustainedactivities through • Team of part-time workers
posai in Gangaat Varanasiand religious city for Hindus. Minister for providing high alargebaseof professionals/ restrictslong term vision.
proper managementof sewage
within the city.

Thousandsof residents and priority to Gangacleaning, volunteers,
• Use of limited mstruments

visitors bathein theholy Ganga
every day. Therefore, the • Awareness among eitizens/ S Secretariatfunctioned as a of advocacyto highlight the

students on environmental strong team. issue.
secretariat demanded that

issues/to broaden the basefor
untreateddisposalof sewage in • In-house expertise on water • Poor documentationofmovement.Gangashould be stopped. analysis, civil engineering processwithin thesecretariat

• Technical studies on water andvarious other technical to be utilised for effective
quality. areas advocacyand experience

sharing.• To challenge government’s
dataon pollution levels in
Ganga.

• Organiseda public hearing
onenviromnentdevelopment
at Varanasi.

WOMEN’S ACHIEVEMENTS FAILURES SUESI’AINABILJTY/ REflICAIIILn’Y
ROLE IMPACT SCALING UP

Thereis a women’swing of the
campaignand an old freedom
fighter took the leadership.

• Government anuouneed GAP • PhaseI could not beimple- • The campaignintegrated I The experimenthasahigh
on thebasisof memorandum mentedproperlyeventhough peoplesparticipation in a potentiai for replication in
~inniis by the campaign the campaignwas actively highly targetorientedGanga many other cities being
secretariat. involved. Action Plan. coveredunderthe GAP.

• ThePhasellorGAPisbeing
• Qiestionedtheauthenticityof • Long term planning of the developedalong with the

data on pollution in Ganga campaigncouldnot emerge eampaign/SMF.
throughtheir own database. daeto part-timeinvolvement • More authenticdata on theof team

pollution in Ganga is being
• Planningfor PhaseII of GAP generatedby the campaign.

with thecampaignsecretariat• Thecampaigncouldnotbuild
for Varanasi. a network of NGOs • Involvementof local people

interestedon this issuein or andlocalresourceshighlights
aroundVaranasi. its substainabtlity.



SaveShahpura Lake, Bhopaf I

OBJECTIVE OF THE
ADVOCAS

CONTEXT OF
ADVOCACY

ADVOCACY PROCESS/
INSTRUMENTS

FACTORSIN THE EFFECTIVENESS
POSITIVE - NEGATIVE

To protectlakefrom pollution and Bhopal is a city of lakesthere- • Regular reporting in local • Involvementof cross-section • Weak long-term plan as
convert its surroundingsinto a fore, theenvironmenthasasig- newspaperon deteriorating ofpeople-- children,youth, after improvementin the
community recreationcentre mficant relationship with the conditions of the lake after bureaucrats,professionals lake sec-retariat is

condition of lakes Abut 60% themassfish kill m Shahpur• Secretariatfunctioned in a nonexistent.
of the watersupply is through lake
the Upper lake of Bhopal. The networkingrelationshipwith I Due to limited perspective,

• Demonstrationof thecitizens other two NOOs theadvocacycouldnotbringgrowing negligenceof the
governmentfor themaintenance of the city on the lake and.. Bureaucracy was approached sustamablechange in thecontextof lakeimprovement
of lakes andvestedinterestsof voluntary efforts to remove at a very high level. i.e. in Bhopal.
the land brokerson the lands the hyacinth. Chief Secretaryof MP was
aroundthe lake wasthe context • Active participationin theco- influenced to constitute a • Internal tensionsweakened
to start the campaign. ordination committeesetup coordinationcommittee. coordinationwith thesecre-

by the governmenton the tariat as each of the
lake improvement. organisationwantedto steal

the show.

WOMEN’S ACHIEVEMENTh FAILURES SUBSTAINABILITYI REPLICABIIJITY
ROLE IMPACT SCALING UP

I Womendid notplay a major I Theadvocacyresultedin im- I The campaigncouldnotfol- I The major impact of the ad- I The advocacyprocesshas
role in the advocacyprocess. provementin the lake as, it low up the correctivemen- vocacywasthatvariouscon- potential for repllcation in
However, a lady teacherwas has beena good recreation sures,therefore,manyof the cerned departmentsfunc- case of other lakes in
actively involvedinmobilising
school children for

centrefor the people. improvementsare still pond-
lag.

tioned in coordinationand
improved the lake in the

Bhopal and many other
cities in 1n-din.

demonstrationand action on • Preventivemeasureshave shortperiod of time.
the lake. been takenup for not dis- I The movement was short I The people’splan was ac- I Higher degreeof replicabi-

charging untreatedsewage sighted, therefore it lived a ceptedby the EPCO and it lity of experimentis in case
in~othe lake. short life. Thereare endless was convertedinto a formal of area specific local

urban environmentalprob- project. problems and issues in
lems in the city to be high- urbancontext.
lighted by the campaign.

a
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Mudiyal! Fishermen’s Co-operative Society

OBJECTIVEOF THE
ADVOCACY

CONTEXT OF
ADVOCACY

ADVOCACY PROCESS/
INSTRUMENTS

FACTORSIN THE EFFECTIVENESS
POSITIVE NEGATIVE

I To protectthe largestandfin- I The wetland are gradually I Dr D Ghose, an ex- I A broad issue of wetlands I Due to weakorgamsational
est mdigenous sewage and be-mgconvertedinto housing engineer with the CMWSA has been taken up for abilitiesof poorandilliterate
waste treatment and disposal colonies, industrial estates, who was convmcedon the advocacy fishermen, the dependence

I

system. therefore the natural waste relevanceof the wetlands
disposalsystemis m’danger. straggledalone with the • Support of two resource

To protectllvelihoo~lof more municipalad-ministrationto personswho were expertsin
their areahelpedMFCS tothan 250 fishemian families I TheCalcuttaPort Trustalso get it recognisedas a waste
takea standon the issue.dependenton the wetlands. wants its leasedland back recy-cling region.

given to the MFCSfor the
expansionof theiroweaccivi- • PUBLIC, filed awrit petition I The affectedpeoplei.e. the
ties for thepreventionof anyen- fishermenare at the centre

croachmenton the wetlands of advocacy
in CalcuttaHigh Court.

I The fishermen, were

I

I

on PUBLIC or other
voluntary agenciesis high

In the middle of advocacy,
PUBLIC drifted away to
pro-valesupportto MFCS

The advocacymanagement
remainedin thehandsof the
two resourcepersonsandthe
forum of NGOs supporting
the issues.

organisedto understandtheir
stakeson the wetlands and
were organisedas a co-op-
erative.

I MFCS filed a writ petition
in the High Court for their
unlawful eviction proposed
by CalcuttaPort Trust.

WOMEN’S ACHIEVEMENTS FAILURES SUSTAJNABILITYI REPLICABILITY
ROLE IMPACT SCALING UP

I
I Protection of wetlands from I MFCS could not build in- I The experimenthasvarions

There are about 14 women encroachmentby theGovern- housecapacity to carry on elementsof sustainabiity as

I Dr. D Ghoshhasreplicated
the MFCSexperiment in

members in the MFCS. More- ment/private buildersetc. advocacyfunctions, the local people and other parts of the wetland
over, thefocus is on the fam- organisationsare involved andtrying to replicateit in.
fly, therefore, womentakepart • Protectionof a fine example I The Orgamsationalbaseof for the protection of othercountriesof south-east
in variousactivities relatedto of indigenous waste recy- MFCS co-operativeshasnot wetiands. Asia.
managementandmovement, cling andcooperativeeffort

of livelihood generationfor
thefishermenfrom theCPT

beenbroadenedto deal with
theissueof thewholeof east I Themajorimpactof the ad-
Calcuttawetiandseffectively. vocacy lM’(XX’S5 hasbeenthat

encroachmenton wetlandsis
prohibitedby the courtorder

I The informationof acoope-
rative andthesuccessof the
MPCS has also inspired a
numberof fishermen in that
region to forni and make
systematic cooperative
movement.

C,

C,
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TABLE 3.2

SALIENT BEST PRACTICES FROM THE CASE STUDIES

TECHNOLOGICAL
OPTIONS

SECRETARIAT
ORGANISATION

SCIENTIFIC
STUDIES

ADVOCACYINSTRUMENTS
MEDIA MANAGEMENT

SKILLS/SYSTEMS

The campaignundertooka SankatMochanFonndation The campaignmaintained The campaignutifised the I Teamofscientistsexpert

CLEAN GANGA
CAMPAIGN
VARANASI

through investigationof the
availabletechnologiesin the
world for sewagetreatment
and suggestedalternatives
for local adaptability and
cost-effectiveness,

createdateam of scientists
andvolunteersto strengthen
the movement in an
institutionalisedmanner.

dataon water pollution in
a time seriesmannerand
questionedthe anthenticity
of dataof theClangaProject
Directorate

regional Taskforce as a in water-relatedissues
forumto affectchangesin and civil engineering
the implementation The aspects.
international links were
utilised to highlight the I Maintain a sophisticated
issue of advocacyat the lab for monitormg water
global level, quality.

I A small library andrich
photo documentationof
activities.

SHAHPURA LAKE The campaignprepareda Youth Hostel involved the The secretariatconducted The local as well as I Teamof youthactivities,
CAMPAIGN, people’s plait for the other two organisationsscientific studies to deter- ‘national newspapersware scientist and urban

BHOPAL improvementof lakeandits
surroundings.The plan was
given the shapeof q. project
by the EPC’O.

especialisingthe ecological
studiesandurbanplanning
to strengthenthesecretariat
functions in a networking
relationship.

mine the ecologicalloss in
this natural lake and also
identifiedthe sourceof pol-
lution to bontradictgovern-
mont’s fmdings on mass
fish kill in the lake and
work out more practical
charterof demands.

utilised to highlight the plannersin acombination
issue. Moreover, it of theseorganisations.
involved eminent citizen , -

viz, senior bureaucrats, I Detailed documentation
scientists,executivesetc. of the correspondences,

research,studies and
statusof mterventions.

-

MTJDIYALI Dr. D. Ghoshand Mr. M. The cooperative as a Dr. Ghosh presented Instrumentalsused in the • Cooperativeof fisher-
FISHERMEN’S Roy Chaudharyprovided cohesiveteamof fishermen several papers on the advocacyprocessispublic men are learning tech-

CO-OPERATIVE alternatives for indigenous utilised the expertservices systemof wasterecycling interest litigation filed in nical details from their
SOCIETY recycling of wastageand of Dr. D. Ghoshand Mr. in thewetlandstomakethe the High Court to prevent resourcepersonswho are

CALCIWFA convertingit into rich water
for pisciculture in the
wetlands. ‘

M. Roy Choudharyon the
basis of their motivation
and commitmentfor the

authorities understandthe
utility of the wetlands,

any developmenton the
wetlands.

competentin their area
i.e. waste recycling and
pisciculture.

cause. ,

I The systemson liveli-
hood exist within the

MPCs and on wetiands
with the resourceper-
sons.

I.
0t
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TABLE 3.3

SALENT FEATURES OF THE OTHER EXPERIENCE IN URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL ADVOCACY

FOCUS OF ADVOCACY!
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTS IN ADVOCACY
(Media Management/

TechnologicalOptionsetc.)

ORGAMSATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

A. Protectionof Environment/Eco - Public interestwnt petition filed by - PUBLIC is a forum of individuals! - The organisationmaintains data,
System PUBLIC in the CalcuttaHigh Court professions concerned with recordson the physical coverageof

in February 1992. environmentalproblems and its the wetland, recent developments,
CASE I

- - The campaignundthooka through
study on the importanceof wetland

UrbanAdvocacyfor EastCal-
cuttaWetland- PUBLIC and its impact on maintaining theecologicalbalanceof the city.

— Campaigning through media
highlighting the importance of
wetlandsthrough articles reportsas
well as by issuing newsletters,
pamphlets.

— Th,e advocacycampaignof PUBLIC
is also basedon massmobilisation,
awarenesscreation drive and
celebratingEarthDay. Wetlandday,
Environment day etc. highlighting
the issuesof Wetland.

-

—

improvement,

PUBLIC maintainsclose contact
with other NClOs and individuals
andexchangeideas/viewsaboutthe
wetlandissue.

The organisation also âonducts
workshop/seminarand touring of
wetlands along with interested
groups, individuals and concerned
institutionslike INTACH, USISetc.

-

—

scientificstudiesoft wetlandprepared
by scientists like Dr Dhrubajyoti
Choshetc.,andotherstudiesreinted
to recycling and importance of
wetland Make the authorities
understandits importance

The organisationalso maintainsa
through‘data bank on the existing
land use pattern, amount the toxic
wastebeingrecycled,natureof flora
andfaunapresentetc. of the Calcutta
wetlands.

CASE H - Startedby an informal group of
studentsand concernedindividuals

Save Delhi Ridge Forest through a campaign.
Kalpavriksh

- The major strategyadoptedby this
groupwasinformationdissemination,
lobbying as well as campaigning
through slideshows,lectures,rallies,
formationof natureclubs in the areas
aswell asin the schoolsandcolleges

-

—

Thecampaignwasinitially launched
by agroup of concernedindividuals
which includes a few collegeand
school students. The amorphous
group tuck together with more
concerninglike-mindedpeopleand
formedthe ‘Kalpavriksha’.

The group has also interactedwith
the local politjcal leader(s)and
governmentofficial to promotetheir
cause.

-

—

Schoolof PlanningandArchitecture
(SPA), has madea detailedstudyon
the land use patternof the Ridge
areawhich servesas a benchmark
surveyfor the advocacycampaigners.

Kalpavrikshahas also published
several article including a well-
rescaitheddocumentm a form, of a
booklet on the Ridge.

I
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FOCUSOF ADVOCACY!
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTSIN ADVOCACY
(Media Management/

TechnologicalOptions etc.)

ORGAMSATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

— Use of street plays, posters etc. — Further networking with other — Theypublished acitizens’ action
communicationstrategyto highlight organisationiNGOshaving mterest guideanda completewho’s who
their issues in environmentalissuesled to the on Delhi’s administration

—

—

They also commissionedfihnlvideo
clips and persuadedDoordarshanto
telecast.

Thegrouphasbeenhighlighting their
cause through articles and other
writeup throughmediawhich being
favourable to this movementform
the verybeginningalso helpsin the
advocacyprocess.

—

-

formation of a NGO forum in 1990
to make the movement more
systematic.

The forum ha~also sought
corporate support which helps in
meeting the financial expenditure
of their campaign.

Theypersuadedthe governmentto
form a committee with the
presentation from both the
governmentandthe public to draw
a ‘strategicplanning for the Ridge.

concerned with this ‘green’ issue,
and a complete directory on its
urban planning and on the laws
andaction against environmental
crimes

CASE ifi - INTACH launched its advocacy
againstthe proposedEastCoastroad

- INTACH has beenin the field of
environmental advocacy and

- INTACH hasconductedan indepth
studyon thepossible impactof this

Environmental Impact of
CoastRoad- INTACH

East

-

(joining Madras with Pondicherry)
initially by informationdissemination
to the peopleandconductingstudy
on the proposedproject.

They presentedtheir report to the
State High Way Department for
relevantaction but the concerned
State Government(s) took no action
over this issue.

-

-

promoting its cause in almostevery
major state of this country.

Regardingthis issueINTACH has
interactedwith thelocal NGOslike
CAG and LRSA etc. to lead this
protest movement,

A forum of NGOs/individualsetc.
has beenformed to continue with

-

proposedproject reviewing its
viability, cost and social cost-
benefit output.

Theorganisationalso hascomeup
with a numberof write up/article
in the media highlighting their
cause.

‘

this campaign.
- INTACH joined hands with other

NGOs and sought legal action
through a writ petition.

Contt~



FOCUS OF ADVOCACY/
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTSIN ADVOCACY
(Media Management!

TechnologicalOptionsetc.)

ORGAMSATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

— They formed a forum of like
mindedindividual andNGOsto
mobiisepubhcopinion against
this proposedhighway.

B. Solid WasteManagement - Theadvocacycampaignisbased - The organisation is primarily - No suchscientific documentationlreports
on awarenessgenerationand managedby the Apex Body - The

CASE I creating a needto investfor a Mother Forum.

cleanerenvironment.Garbagedisposal and cleaner - Thelocal level managementof each’
urbanenvironmental- Exnoi’a - They emphasisedon the specified area is managedby the

formation of local ‘self-help’ self-help group or the ‘Civic
groups in all the residential Exnoras’.
areas/slumsfor managing the
participatory cleanup of th& - ThisNGO hasable to gel corporate
surroundings. support in their endeavourand apart of their contingentexp&diture

- 11~yarealsoimpartingtraining is met by their financial support.
to the ragpickersandsweepers
for sorting ~ ti~wa~into - They maintained a good
recyclables,bio-degradableand coordination with the concerned
non-degradable. municipal authorities for the

second~arycollection of thegarbage.

-

hasbeenpreparedby them.

Apart from their audits and accounting
reportsno otherdocumentationis prepared
by them.

CASE II - Initial survey of the areasand - Theprogramme is managedby the - Shrishti has conducteda study on the
mass awarenessdrive for a NGO’s coordinatingstaffswith the

Experiments in garbage cleaner city is the basic help of the local residentgroupand
handling for acleanercity by instrumentsof their advocacy identified nodal’ person.
Srishti. campaign.

— They have joined hands with
— -Their awarenessgeneration anotherNGO - ‘Trees for life’ and

drive involves door to door arepromotingVermi compostBin’
campaigning,meeting and - to tackle the bio-degradableat
awarenesscampsalongwith the the sourcesitself.
residentsand through media
campaign.

—

natureandcompositionof thesolid waste
in some selectedlocalities in Delhi, on
the basis of which they have taken up’
their pilot project.

No other documents/scientificstudy has
beenconductedby them.

‘
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FOCUS OF ADVOCACY!
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTS IN ADVOCACY
(Media Management!

TechnologicalOptionsetc.)

ORGAMSATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

- They also advocate through their - Theyhavealsoccordinatedwith the
door to door campaignregarding municipality for the secondary
the separationof bio-degradable collection,
from the non-degradable waste.

— They also promote the ‘use of
‘vermi-compost’ bin to transform
the bio—degradableinto compost

- The projectworks througha nodal
personidentified in that particular
localityandadoortodoorgarbage -

collection system funded by the
residentthemselves.

- Theyarealso impartingtraining to
the garbagecollectors to sort out
the waste.

CASE III — The processof their campaignis — The programmeis runby a special — The citizens’ council in their

For a cleaner city - The
experimentsofBarodaCitizen
Council (BCC)

based on awarenessgeneration cell of the council,
through mass campaign, door to
door interactionandformationof a - The local level managementof the
small local level societies/groups garbagecollection, disposal and
for participatorycleaning up the otheractivities aremanagedby the

local societies.garbage and improve the
environmentalsanitation. - Coordinationwith the municiPalities

to collect the primary refuse from
the collection point.

annual report gives the broad
objective, areaof work, coverage
etc. in an informative way.

- The BCC also maintains a data
bank on several issues ranging
form demography,socialstructure
to the financingmodalitiesof this

.project.

a
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FOCUS OF ADVOCACY/
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTSIN ADVOCACY
(Media Management/

Technological Options etc.)

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

— Collectionof the primaryrefuse — They were able to get corporate/ — The BCC also published several
from the householdsby the rag institutional donations to meetpart reports/studypapers on their work
pickers andsweepersandafter of their infrastructuralexpenditure regarding urban advocacy/
sorting out the recyclables, regardingthis project environmentalissues.
depositthematplaces for secon-
dary collection. -

Theyalso interactedwith themedia
for highlightingtheir causethrough
reviews, reports and articles in the
newspapers.

CASE IV — Though this industry is not — Theprojectis runby thebiochemical — The Bio-chemical division has

Garbageto fuel - Excell
industries

directly mvolved in the urban
environmentaladvocacyhut their
work andtechnologicaloptionis —

actively helping/promotingthe
cause of urban environmental
advocacycampaignreganling
solid wastemanagement.

- The processof work of the
industry is to develop a simple
indigenous technologytoconvert
garbageinto fuel.

division of the industrial group.

They closely coordinate with the
municipalities for the regular and
smoothsupplyof the garbagefrom
the collectionpoint to the recycling
plant.

-

developedtheir own methodology
regarding composting the bio-
degradablethrough both micro-
biological endotherchemicalaction.

They have a research and
developmentunit devotedto this
project but since it is a business
venturetheir knowledgeis limited to
the industry itself.

C. Housing & HousingRights - They formed a grassrootslevel - Unnayanformeda sisterconcernat - Theorganisationmaintainsa systematic

CASE I
organisation to fight for the’
settlement right of the labouring

the grassroots level to voice the
problemof humansettlementrights

databank on various issuesof urbanl
environmentaladvocacy They also

Urban Advocacy for Human
SettlementRights - Unnayan

poorsof the city.

- Through this organisation
Unnayan organisedmedia cam-
paignaswell asrallies,campaign
and presentationof information
for wider dissemination.

andeviction problemwith the idea
that the conceptof advocacybeing
‘people oriented’, the people will
independentlyvoice their own
problem andfollow-up the issues

published newsletter,articles on this
topic.

,
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FOCUSOF ADVOCACY/
ADVOCACY CASE

INSTRUMENTSIN ADVOCACY
(Media Management/

Technological Options etc.)

0RGAMSATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

— They highlighted this issue m the — Unnayanalsois mteriinkedwith several — They maintain and provide
National Council for Housing Rights NGO’s/individuals and with the help of documentation serviceson the
(NCHR) workshop at Nçw Delhi institutionJNGO like APDR and local various environmentalissues
and send their observation and political institution like FORWARD through newsclipping, library,
recommendationto the Union Block, AITUC etc. Co make a dent on audio visualsand publicfttions.
Government for future the governmentevictionpolicy, through They also helps smallgroups/
implementationandmodification of litigation and moral support to the NGOs on environmental
the Housing Policy for the target effectedgroups. documentation.
groups .

— The organisatioa is also
— Unnayan also facilitates/helpsthe involved in areas like urban

effectedtargetgroups with legal and groMh and its impact on the
moral support in coordinationwith environment as well as
other NGOs and institutions, pollution of the city. Theyhave

con&ctedand preparedseveral
. reportson this issues.

CASE II — Theorganisation based its advocacy — The organisation is a forum of 26 — No icientific documentation
,

Movement on Housing Rights
for slum dwellers -

Hakk Suraksha Samity
(WHSS) —

-

campaignon massmobilisation and
formation of local groups at the
grassrootlevel,

They filed public interest writ
petitionagainstthedemolition drive
of the StateGovernmentat the High
Court.

Theadoptedmassstruggleincluding,
dharna, hunger strike, morchas,
rallies and demonstration.Their
communicationstrategyalsoinckudes
street plays and performances at
public places.

—

organisation working on housingrights/
evictionproblems for the slum dwellers.

The forum also network with like-
minded individuals, important
personalitiesand local residents
associationto organisetheir struggle.

process being adoptedby the
forum as such, nor do they keep
the routine record of their
activities.

— Apart from the media reports
the organisatioaoccasionally
brings out postersand leaflets
highlighting their cause

I
I
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FOCUS OF ADVOCACY/
ADVOCACY CASE

I NSTRUMENTS IN ADVOCACY
(Media Management/

Technological Options etc.)

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS IN ADVOCACY
(Scientific Knowledge/System

of the Organisation)

0. Industrial/EnvironmentalPol- - The advocacycampaignis based — The information of this forum is — The Editor of the local daily
lution on mformation dissemination and

involve the local people to make
spontaneousandinstigatedby anEditor
of an local newspaperand an local

makesa fact-finding studyand
evaluate its potentialities

CASE I it a non-partisan effort advocate, regarding environmental

Environmentalpollution of a
Copper Plant at Ratnagiri -

Ratnagiri BachaoSangarsh
Samity (RBSS)

—

—

The basic strategy of this dam- — This forum also networks with like-

patgp is protest, demonstration, minded individuals, important local
rallies and mass petition to the personalities, and local groups to
State Government. organisethe struggle.

The involvement of media with
this campaignis an important
contributory factor for its suc-
cess. The local newspaper
highlights the cause throughnews
and articles.

—

pollution and other hazards.

Since the whole advocacy
campaign is very spontaneous,
localisedandbasedon a local,issue,no suchdoounientationor
otherscientificstudieshavebeen
undertaken by this forum.
Though, a numberof scientific
and other data have been
collected by them for
information disseminationand
awarenessgenerationcampaign.

CASE II - Their advocacycampaignis based- The WBTMU has beeninitially formed
on inter-personal interac-tions. basedon two major issues-to get the

- An study on the occupational
health hazardsof the tannery

CalcuttaTanneriesMovement- groups demonstration,dharna, minimum wage and bonus for the workershas beencarriedout by
West Bengal Tanneries rallies and petitions. Canneryworkers. Dr. S. Das on the behalf of

M*J door Union (MPTMU)
- They also highlighted their case - WBTMUin its advocacy campaign

regarding environmental againsttheproposedshift of the Tannery
improvement,need of basic has joined hand with several citizen
services through media and also group and NGO like Nagarik Manch,
through video coveragesetc. PUBLIC etc. and fighting against the

shift of the factories,

-

NMBC and submittedit to the
Government Health Department.

Furthermore Dr. Dasalong with
some environmentalistgroup
tried to focus on these
environmentalhazards in these
areathrough researchwork and
media campaign.

C’)

a)
C)
C”

aa
a.

I

Contd..
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The National Environmental
EngineeringResearchInstitute
(NEERI) and Central Leather
ResearchInstitute (CLRI) has
camedoutseveralstudieson the
existing pollution/environmental
hazardpresentin this area and
their possiblesolution.

AstudybyUNDPhasalsobeen
undertakenaboutthe treatmentof
the chemical and other waste/
effluentmanagementof this area.

The WBTMU thoughit doesnot
contributeanydetailedreportsor
databasemaintainsa databank!
from the secondarysources
regardingthis issue.

FOCUSOF
ADVOCACY

ADVOCACY/
CASE

INSTRUMENTS IN ADVOCACY
(Media Management!

TechnologicalOptions etc.)

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
& NETWORKING

SKILLS
(Scientific

of the

IN ADVOCACY
Knowledge/System
Organisation)

CASE II

Calcutta Tanneries Movement -

WestBengalTanneriesMajdoor/
Union (MFTMU)

I
I
a

1•
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Integrated Low Cost Sanitation : Indian Experiences
Sulabh Internatioqal Institute of Technical Research and Training, New DelhL

INTRODUCTION

MahatmaGandhi initiated a mass movementfor removal of
untouchabilityandfor upliftment of scheduledandbackward
castecommunities,especially the scavengers at Godhra town,
Gujaratin 1917. When India attained independence,provision
for upliftment of the statusof thesecommunitieswas made in
the IndianConstitution.Eventhenno worthwhile special schemes
were takenup by any state in any substantialmannertill the
early eighties;oaly smallprovisionsavailableunderBackward
class sector were utilized. Among the scheduledcastes,scav-
engerswere treated as untouchablesas they carried human
excretamanuallyaftercleaningdry latrines and drains,as part
of their traditional occupation Ddring the Fifth Five YearPlan
periodsomeschemeswereformulated for scavengersbut these
did not have long term perspective.After setting up various
commissions and committees for scavengersfrom 1949 on-
wards it was at the beginningof the Sixth Five YearPlan, a
separateCentrally SponsoredSchemeof liberation of scaven-
gerswas introducedby the Ministry of HomeAffairs, Govern-
ment of India under the Protection of Civil Rights Act, 1955.
This led to the conversion of dry latrines into pour-flush la-
trines and constructionof new pour flush toilets with a view
to promoting the scheme of lineration of scavengers and their
dependents tram their degradingoccupation The dedicated
role played by Sulabh International SocialServiceOrganisation
(SISSO) for promotion of both the programmes during the
decadesof seventiesand eighties are not only noteworthy but
laudable.There aretwo NGOs, namely, Safai Vidyalayaand
GandhiSmarakNidhi who havealsocontributedto the success
of the programme, although their areaof operationis limited
to Gujaratand Maharashtra, whereas the scale of operation of
Sulabh is not only throughoutdifferent Statesin India but also
beyond national frontiers. The implementationof both the
programmes,however,was taken up in a massiveway by the
Ministry of Welfare, Government of India. Subsequently, it
was felt desirable to have co-ordinatedapproach, and thus
IntegratedLow Cost SanitationandScavengersLiberationPro-
grainmeswere brought togetherfrom 1989-90onwardsunder
the Ministry of Urban Development(now named as Ministry of
UrbanAffairs andEmployment)as thenodalagencyfor imple-
mentation of low cost sanitation programmeand the Ministry
of Welfare for liberation and rehabilitation of scavengersand
their dependents.The financial pattern for the programmewas
also modified.

The broad objective of this study is to highiight important
examplesof urban environmentmanagementexperiencesof
‘best practices’ followed by the Sulabh International Social
ServiceOrganisation (SISSO) and other NGOs!voluntary or-
ganisationsat micro levels, with people’s participation, in
implementation of mtegrated low cost sanitation-cum-scaven-
gers liberation programme in different geo-physicaland socio-
economic conditions.

OBJECTiVESOF THE STUDY

a) to study the status of scavengers,liberation, rehabil-
itation and training programme,

b) to explain the need for an appropriate low-cost san-
itation technology,

c) to study socio-economic,techno-economicand socio-
cultural aspects,

d) to study gender issues: nature and extent of women’s
participation;

e) to spell out the implementation strategies,

1) to assesscommunity involvementin adoptionof low-

cost sanitation technology;

g) to identify potential for applicability to different sit-
uations andsustainability andreplicability;

h) to assessthe roleof Non-Governmentalorgamsations
(NGO5)Ivoluntary organisations for programme im-

plementation;

i) the roleof governmentincluding local bodiesas pro-
vider and facilitator; and

j) to assess‘CapacityBuilding strategies’of local bod-
ies for promotionof integratedlow cost sanitation-
cum-scavengersliberation programme.

THE EXPERIENCE

BASELINE SITUATION : AN OVERVIEW

The word environmenthas assumeda varietyof meaningsin
today’s developmentscenario.It would perhapsbe appropriate
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that onemodestlyclarifies what oneis trying to assessin this
study on integratedlow-costsanitationvis-a-viscapacitybuild-
ing for theurbanenvironment.On the whole, the main com-
ponentsthat would make a satisfactorysanitaryurban‘environ-
ment would includelatrines, sewerage,wastesdisposal,drink-
ing watersystemsandhygieneathouseholdlevel. Theseessen-
tials will have to be evaluatedin termsof the reality that the
dominantgroup that is servedby low-cost sanitationin respect
of twip pit pour flush (PF) latrines lives in slums or almost
slum-like conditions Further, the commumtytoilet complexes
with bathing,washingandurinal facilities alsocater,especially
in metropolises,to the needsof floating populationrepresented
by commuters “Research”, it has beenwell said, “nearly
alwaysraisesmore questionsthan it answers”(Social Change,
March 92 Vol 22 No I Prodipto Roy et.al. MeasuringBustee
Environmentin Calcutta). The presentstudy posesan impor-
tarn issue, namely, whether low-cost sanitation (LCS) pro-
gramme would receiveadequateattention in the presenteco-
nomic reform measuresinitiatedby the Governmentof India,
for the social cost involved is ratherhigh. Unless this aspect
is resolvedin the interestsof deprivedsectionsof thecountry’s
population,thecapacitybuilding measuresfor upgradingurban
environmentwill be seriously hampered.

It hasbeenbroughtout in manystudieseloquentlythat dry or
bucketlatrinesconstituteathreatto healthandhygienethrough
neighbourhoodenvironment pollution. Low cost sanitation

measuresof a compositenaturedemonstratedby certainexper-
iments by Sulabh International in Patna with ftinctional and
appropriatemarketingand delivery system amply support the
view that LCS is an answerto degradingurbanenvironment.

The positiveroleof urbanisation is often over-shadowed by the
evident deterioration in the physical environmentandquality
of life in the urban areas caused by “widening gap between
demand and supply of essentialservicesand infrastructure”,
lamentsthe Eighth Five Year Plan documentof the Planning
Commission,Governmentof India. It hasbeenofficially ad-
mittedthat thegapbetweendemandandsupplyof infrastnictural
serviceshasbeencontinuouslywidening. The worst sufferers
are the poor, whoseaccessto basic serviceslike drinking
water, sanitation,educationandhealth services is shrinking.
The 1992-97Eighth Five YearPlan documentnotes that d~

abatedgrowth of urbanpopulationhasmade the problems of
urbanhousing more severeresulting in proliferationof slums
andsquattersettlements and decayof city environment”.The
two Importantschemesin operationto combattheproblemsare
the Urban Basic ServicesScheme(UBSS) andEnvironmental
Improvement of UrbanSlums (EIUS) in additionto Low Cost
SanitationProgramme.

The physical achievementenvisagedat the endof the Eighth
Plan (1992-97)hasbeenprojectedin the Plan documentas:

Item Envisagedcoverage-

as on 31.3.92
Expected -

coverageduring
Eighth Plan

- Expectedcumulative
coverageat theend
of the Eighth Plan

Population Percentage Population Population Percentage
(In million) (In million) (In million)

Urban Water
Supply 185.67 84.90 65.00 250.67 94.03

Urban
Sanitation 104.76 47.90 80.00 184.76 69.31

Note Percentageis with respectto total projectedurbanpopulation

Source : Table 13, p 384, Eighth Five Year Plan, Planning Commission,Governmentof India.

In earlier chapterparagraphcontinuedbelow table.

An official report of HUDCO as of May 1995 providesdetails
of LCS schemessanctionedin different states covering 996
towns It has been indicated that a total of 23.931 lakh1 PF
latrineshavebeenapprovedthroughoonversionof 13,58,747
dry latrines to PF toilets and constructionof 10,34,155new
ones It is reportedthat dueto variousproblemsin implemen-
tation physical achievements are not upto expectation. It is also
indicatedthat (as at theendof May 1995) 84.932scavengers
areexpectedto be liberatedenablingthem to seek alternative
digmfied occupations.

NATIONAL SCHEME OF SCAVENGERS LIBERA-
TION AND REHABILITATION

The NationalSchemeof ScavengersLiberationandRehabilita-
tion was formulatedby theMinistry of Welfare, goverilmentof
India in 1991-92. The schemehas the foliowing components:

a) Time boundprogrammefor identification of scaven-
gers andtheir dependentsad their apptitude for al-
ternative trade through a survey.

b) Training in identified tradesfor scavengersand their
dependentsat the nearestlocal training institutions!

10 lakh = One million
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centresof various departmentsof Stateand Central
Governmentandnon-governmentorganisations.

c) Rehabilitationof scavengersby providing subsidy,
margin money loan andbank loan.

It is statedthat underthe National Scheme,the responsibility
for rehabilitationof municipal scavengersin the service of
local bodies is that of local bodies themselves.The scheme
providestraining to privatescavengersanddependentsof scav-
engers,community as a whole. In this context, an All-India
surveywas conductedby the Ministry of Welfare, Government
of India to identify scavengersandtheir dependents.The stateS
governments got the survey conducted to identify number of
scavengersandtheir dependentsfor their trainingandrehabil-
itation. Statewise breakupof the stageof survey, numberof
scavengersidentified, target for training andrehabilitationas
well as releaseof fundsby the Ministry of Welfare, Govern-
mentof India from 1991-92 to 1994-95was carriedout in 20
states. It indicates that the survey is yet to be completedin
Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka,Uttar PradeshandNagaland.Till
the beginningof 1994-95, about 7.20 lakhs scavengershave
beenidentifiedin 20 States.The Ministry of Welfare, Govern-
ment of India releasedRs. 60.73 crore for trainingand reha-
bilitation of 15,578beneficiariesin 1992-93. In 1993-94,Ps.
70.993 crore and in 1994-95, Rs. 13.80 crore have been re-
leased for trainingandrehabilitationof scavengersand their
dependents.

The National Schemehas laid down a funding pattern for
financial assistance for Self Employment. For example,for a
project costing Rs. 50,000, the break-up would be Ps. 10,000
subsidy,Ps. 7,500 margin money loan from the StateSched-
uled Castes DevelopmentCorporationand Ps. 32,500 loan
from the banks. It is estimatedby the Ministry of Welfare,
Government of India that average expenditure for providing
training to eachidentified child/dependentmight not be more
than Rs. 500 which includesstipendof Ps. 150 permonth. It.
Is further statedthat identified children/dependentsof scav-
engerswould be provided trainingin identified tradesfor one
month to six monthsonly. The entire expenditurefor training
would be borne by the Ministry of Welfare, Government of
India.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM

In majority of the townsand cities in India, thereexist more
than 54 lakh insanitary latrines (commonlyknown as dry or
bucketlatrines).2Theserequire the servicesof scavengersto
maintainsanitation.This, they achieveby manually removing
excretaandcarrying it for disposalto far-off sites. Thereare
alsomanyhouseholdsin towns/citiesof thecountrywhichhave
no access to latrinesat all andconsequentlytheyarecompelled
to defecatein openspacestherebycausingunhygienicenviron-
ment, contributing to many waterborne diseaseslike cholera,

typhoid,jaundice,polio, diarrohea,dysentery,etc In addition,
toperforming degradingjobs, scavengersarepoorandsocially
suppressed.Further, the scavengerssubject themselvesto
many serious healthhazards. In brief, dry latrines cause
immensedamage to socialfabric, environmentaldesirablesand
healthstandards.

Base-aim-IssuesPaperof Ministry of UrbanAffairs and Em-
ployment, Government of India (August 1994) for Habitat II
Utht~dNationsConferenceon Human Settlementsdescribes
the sanitationstatus in the country as under:

“The thta on accessibility of the entire urban
populationto seweragesystemarenot available
However,according to estimateof the Planning
Commission,hardiy 20 per centof urbanpopu-
lationhaveaccessto flush arrangementconnected
to seweragesystem,14 per cent haveaccessto
water borne toilets connected to septic tanks, 33
per cent have bucketor dry latrines and the
remaining33 percentdo not haveaccessto any
facility whatsoever.”

The analysis of accessibility to sewerage system according to
income level indicatesthat the beneficiarieshappento be only
the uppe~rincome groups. Urban poor and the low income
group peoplehardiyhaveaccessibilityto seweragesystem.To
quote from the report of the National Commission on Urban-
lsatipn (NCU). “Jf the water supply system is unequal and
unjustbeinghighly biasedin favour of the rich, the sewerage
systemis evenmore unjust and evenmore highly biasedin
favour of the rich” (NCU Report 1988).

DRAINAGE SYSTEM.

The analysisof drainage system also dces not present a happy
situation. The NIUA study reveals that out of 127 towns and
cities which respondedto the questionnaire of the study, the
drainagesystemcoveredonly about66 percentof urbanpopu-
lation. Thus, a little more than one-thirdof urban population
in the sampletowns andcities are not servicedby drainage
system (NIUA, 1989). In aboutone third of the urban centres
morethan 40percentof urbanpopulationwasnot beingserved
by drainagesystem.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL

In India, on an average,the amountof solid wastegenerated
varies from 300 to 500 gramsper person per day and the
densityvaries from 100kg. percu.m.to 600kg. per cu.m.At
this rate, the amountof solid wastegeneratedin the towns and
cities is tremendous.As againstthis, the managementof solid
wastedisposalseems to be far from satisfactory.The situation
is grim especiallyin the small andmedfum towns wherethere
doesnot exist any rudimentof hygienic disposal system. The

2 Repoitof the TaskForcefor tackling the problemsof scavengersandsuggesringmeasuresto abolish reavengingwith particularemphasison theft rebabtliianon

- Planning Commislon,Governmentof India (i990-91)
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NIUA studyrevealsthat in the 153 sampletowns,27.5percent
of the total wastegeneratedremaineduncollectedandscattered
on the streets(NIUA 1989). It further reveals that of the 153
respondingtowns andcities, 41 per centhada refusedisposal
level below the sample average of 72.5 per cent. In 12 urban
centres,the level of uncollectedwastewas50 per centor even
more” - -

It is generallyfelt that “at the planninglevel thereis lack of
understandingof what sanitationmeansas well as poor coor-
dination” More specially, the Ministry of Urban Develop-
inent, the inain actorto achievesatisfactorylevel of sanitation
in urban areas and the crucjal agencyto catalyse “capacity
building for the urbanenvironment” looks at the issuein nar-
row perspectiveslike sanitarylatrines,theMinistry of Welfare
in termsof only of rehabilitationof scavengers;the Ministry
of Health looks into thehealthrelatedproblemsof sanitation
only and the Ministry of Non-ConventionalEnergy Sources
considersusing garbagefor energyaugmentation. The, more
or less,parallelset-upin the StateGovernmentsdoesnot view
theissueof sanitationany differentiy. In between,someNGOs
do their bit in their owa way to tackle sanitation problems.
What is lacking is responsible coordinationandmonitoring
attunedto aclneveresults.

AN ACTION PLAN : INTEGRATED LoW. COST
SANITATION FOR LIBERATION OF SCAVENGERS
SCHEME

Low Cost Sanitationfacilities hadbeenprovidedsincethe plan
era through different scheinesoperatedby differant agencies
hke Ministry of Welfare(MOW), Ministry of UrbanDevelop-
ment (MOUD),3 Housing & Urban DevelopmentCorporation
(HUDCO). (langaAction Plan, State Governmentsandlocal
bpdy agencies Largely, theseschemeshave-now beeninte-
gratedinto one schemenamelythe ‘IntegratedLow Cost San-
itation for Liberation of Scavengers’as a part of the Action
Plan of the Governmentof India, for elimination of manual
scavengingby the end of Eighth Five Year Plan period. This
scheinewas introducedduring the fmancial year 1988-89.

AIM OF THE PROGRAMME

The prime objectiveof the mtegratedprogrammeis to com-
pletely eliminate manualscavengingpractice due to usageof
dry latrines or open defecation. A whole town approachis-
being followed by (a) conversionof the existing dry latrines
into low cost pour flush twin pit latrines, (b) constructionof
new pour flush latrines, (c) providing communitylatrine fad-
ities for thosehouseholdswhere the provision of sanitation
units is riot possibledueto spaceconstraintsor difficult soils,
water table conditionsor anyother reasons.

FINANCIAL ASPECTS

The programmeis frnancedby the Governmentcif India, for

conversionl constmction~of latrines upto plinth level, with a
subsidy componentfroin MOUD andwith supplementaryloan
component from HUDCO.

The subsidyand loan rates are basedon the beneficiary’s
incomelevel. Subsidiesareprovidedto EconomicallyWeaker
Sections (EWS) and Lower Income Group (LIG) only. For
constructionupto plinth HUDCO loan is available, the range
varying from50% for EWS categoryto 75% for HIG Category
under normalhousingnorms. For communitylatrines,90% of
the cost is made availableby HUDCO asloanto local bodies
andthe balanceis metby the local bodies/StateGovernments.
As the cost of constructionof superstructureis not covered
under the Integrated Low Cost Sanitation Progamme, HUDCO
has extendedits normal programmeof financing to cover this
componentas per the financing patternfor constructionof
housesfor variouscategories.

ROLE OF NGOS IN IMPLEMENTATION QF THE PRO-
GRAMME

(a) NGOs play a vital role in implementationof Low
Cost Sanitation-cum-Scavengers LiberationProgramme
involving identification. of beneficiaries, motivation
of the community to come forward for conversion of
dry latrines/constructionof newlatrines,collectionof
beneficiaries, contributionandalsoeducating the people
to havea cleanandhygienic environmentanduseof
pour flush latrinesapartfrom organisinglabourand
materialsfor implementationof the programme.

(b) Various methodsare adoptedfor creatingawareness
among the community about the programme namely,
motivation throughhouse-to-houseapproach,printing
of posters,pamphlets,cinemaslides, drum beating,
newspapers,etc. NGOs alsoprint all necessaryforms
including agreementforms, etc.

(c) The local bodies lay down the guidelinesfor execu-
tion of work, procurement of materials under the
supervisionof their officials, and thereafterrelease
finds (subsidyandloan component)to theNGOs for
implementation. The total amount of interest and
principal payableby beneficiariesare workedout for
recovery from beneficiaries along with property tax,
in appropriate mannerregularly by local bodies.

Periodical progressreport is preparedby the NGOs
- -- and monitoredby the local bodies for higher level

formulations for mid-way corrections, if any, to
achieve targets.

(d) Thescavengersliberatedon completionof thescheme

are Invariably absorbedin the respectivemunicipali-
ties/local bodies as street sweepers,drain cleaners,
gardeners,etc. For changingthe designationof the
scavengers,the local bodies takeappropriateaction to

Now namedasMinistry of UrbanAffairs and Employment
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obtain approval of the competentauthorities The
children/dependentsof the scavengersand/orprivate
scavengers are required to be trained/educatedfor
alternate employmentopportunitiesor self-employ-
mentandfor this NGOs/VoluntaryOrganisations may
b~involved to upgradethe social statusof scaven-
gers There are three important non-governmental
organisations,apartfrom localisedsmallerones,which
havecontributedreasonablywell in implementinglow-
costsamtation-cum-scavengersliberationprogrammes.
They are (1) SulabhInternationalSocial ServiceOr-
ganisation, Patna, Bihar (2) Safai Vidyalaya,
Ahinedabad,Gujarat and (3) Gandhi SmarakNidhi.
Pune,Maharashtra

Sulabh International Social Service Organisation
(SISSO)asan NGO hasbroughtaboutarevolutionary
changein the movementof liberation, training and
rehabilitationof scavengursand their dependentsby
implementationof low cost sanitationschemethrough
technologicalinnovations The scaleof operationorig-
inatmg from Patna(Bihar) spreadover not only in
different statesandumon territoriesbut also beyond
the national frontiers Whereas,the other important
NGOs, namely, Safai VidyalayaandGandhiSmarak
Nidln restrictedtheir areaof operationto Gujaratand
Maliarashtrarespectively Sulabhhasimplementedthe
schemeof Low Cost Samtationby conversion/con-
structionof 730430pour flush latrinesandconstruct-
ing 2879community complexes,which arebeingop-
eratedand maintainedby them on “pay and use”
basr~In other words, about 10 million peopleevery
day (6 million from PF latrine and 4 million from
community toilet complexes)arebeing benefitedby
using the servicesand facilities providedby Sulabh
Internationalin India It is reportedthat by conver-
sion of drylatrines and constructionof community
complexesas manyas 37,000scavengershavebeen
relievedof scavengingwork; 240 towns havebeen
declaredas scavengingfree, 61 humanexcretabased
bio-gasplantshavebeeninstalled, and3406 liberated
children/dependentsof scavengershavebeentrained
m Sulabh Institutesat Delhi andJambhul(Maharashtra)
aswell 312 childrenof scavengersaregetting training
in Sulabh Public Schcol in Delhi and 96 in the
Technical Training Centre in the main campus of
Sulabh International, Delhi

METHODOLOGY OF THE RESEARCH

The implementationof low cost sanitation schemeis being
camedout by various non-governmentorganisations(NGOs),.
local bodies and contractors. Among the NGOs, the scaleof
operationof the SulabhInternationalSocial ServiceOrganisa-
tion (SISSO) is spreadthroughout the country, while thoseof
other NGOs/voluntary organisations have been limited and
localisedin only a few towns Sulabh has implementedthe

schemeof conversion/constructionof PF latrines in households
and is maintaining community toilet complexesin eighteen
statesandtwo union territories. So far, it has covered1179
towns in thesestatesandunion teritories.

SELECTION OF TOWNS/CITIES

It was decidedthat 50 percentof the stateswould be covered
for householdsurvey of individual householdPF latrines and
beneficiariesof communitycomplexes.Accordingly, ten states
were selectedoriginally coveringall themajor zonesof India
- North, South, East,West andCentral. From eachstateone
town was then selectedon purposivesamplingbasis.

The criteriachosenfor selectionof ten towns/cities weresize
of population, geographicdistribution, size of samtation as-
pects covered,physicalandsocio-culturalcharacteristicsof the
areas,etc. It wasdecidedthat selectionof the towns shouldbe
suchas might representvery largemetropolitancities as well
as relatively smaller and medium size towns.Thus four met-
ropolitan cities, namely, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Bombay and
Madrashaving more than 25 lakh population, medium towns
of Patna and Bhopal having 10 laIth populationand four rela-
tively smallertowns,Mii-zapur, Ajmer, Puri and Jammuhav-
ing less than S lath population were selected. These towns/
citieshaveheterogeneouscharacter,differing not only in phys-
ical characteristics but also in socio-cultural characteristics.
Theybelongto different linguistic, socialandcultural regions.
Sofar asphysicalcharacteristicsof the towns/cities,theyrange
from alluvial to sandy and rocky.

It was also decidedthat the ielectedtowns/cities should be such
as to cover both large and small scalesanitation measures.
Thereforetowns,namely, Jammu, Puri, Ajmer and Mirzapur
with less than20communitytoilet complexes;five townsnamely,
Hyderabad, Paula, Bangalore, Madras and Bhopal with 20 to
39 complexesand Bombay with a large number of complexes
(201) operatedby Sulabhwere selected.The main reasonfor
selectionof Bombay was to understandthe various facetsof
managementof city havingalargenumberof commumtycom-
plexescatering to the needs of commuters,besideslocal ben-
eficiaries.

SAMPLING PROCEDURE HOUSEHOLD TOILETS

The samplesize of beneficiariesof householdtoilets hasbeen
worked out on the basis of percentageof total number of
householdtoilets converted/constructedby the NGO in each
selectedtown. It was decidedthat oneanda half percentof
samplebeneficiarieswill beinterviewedwith aminimumnumber
of 100 in each town. In casethe numberof beneficiariesis less
than 100 in any town, all beneficiaries will be interviewed. All
thesebeneficiaries have beenselectedfrom east, west, north,
south and central areasof each town.

The total number of beneficianes in ten towns (excluding
Bombay and Bangalore wherehouseholdtoilets havenot been
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converted/constructedby Sulabh) works out to 11% only. But
in some towns, the number of sample beneficiaries exceeded
the required sample size. Thus, the total number marginally
increasedand 1208 beneficiaries have been interviewed against
the target of 1196 beneficiaries (Refer Table 4 1).

SAMPLING PROCEDURE : COMMUNITY TOILET
COMPLEXES

Selectionof samplebeneficiaries ofcommunity complexeshave
beendone on the basis of purposive sampling. It was decided
that the selectionof community complexesin each town will
be done on the basis of maximum number of visitori to the
complex. Beneficiaries of community complexeswere inter-
viewed in thesecomplexesfrom morning till evening. It was
also decided that from each community complex at least 25
beneficiaries would be selected Eighteen community complex-
es, out of a total number of 408, have beenselectedin ten
towns, where the maximum number of people avail of toilet-
cam-bath facilities Out of 18, six community complexes have
beenselectedfrom Bombay city alone, where large number of
local people and commuters are availing of the facilities every
day. Thus, the total sample of 468 beneficiaries have been
interviewed as against the sample size target of 450 benefici-
aries (Refer Table 4.1).

It may be addedthat sampling procedureadoptedfor additional
five towns was the same, as for the ten towns studied earlier.

Thus for the secondphase five towns, the total sample sizefor
householdtoilet beneficiaries was44.6againstwhich 441sched-
ules were administered. Onecommunity complex was selected
in each of these five towns and from each complex 25 bene-
ficiaries were selected.The total sample sizefor community
complex beneficiaries was thus 125 and all were administered.
The name of the towns selected,the name of the organisations
involved in low cost sanitation schemeand the samplesizeare
given in Table 4 1.

IMPACT AREAS AND ASSESSMENT: CASE
STUDY OF SELECTED TOWNS

This sectionattempts to highlight briefly the gee-physicalsta-
tus, demographic characteristics, slum population, household
toilets and community toilet complexesconstructed by Sulabh
and other NGOs, the survey findings, as well as assessthe gap
in toilet facilities in fourteen selectedtowns (Refer Tables 4.2
to 4.7)

1. HYDERABAD (ANDHRA PRADESH)

The city of Hyderabad is locatednear17 degreenorth latitude
and 78 degreeeast longitude and is spread over an area of 269
sq km. Elevatedby about 536 metres abovesealevel, its soil
is sandy and granite. It receivesan averagerainfall of 880mm
in a year. Potable water is available at a depthof 30 metres.
Water level in summer/winter varies between 15 and 40 me-

tres. The city has a population of about 30 lakhsout of which
about nine lath people are residing in the slums which cover
about 3.63 sq. km of area.

Before the introduction of LCS Programmein thq city, there
were about 3.5 lathhouseholds,of which about 27% number-
ing 94395 did not have latrines in their houses.About 27% of
the houseshave sewer connection and about 46% are covered
with septic tank or other water flush latrines.

Under the LCS Programme Sulabh started its operation m the
city in 1986 and by the year 1990. it constructed 7402house-
hold latrines and all of them are currently used Later on other
NGOs, namely, UrbanPcor Society, WeakerSection Society
and Urban Pcor Syndicate have constructed/converted about
7300 PF latrines.

About 1873 scavengerswereidentifiedin thecity of Hyderabad,
227of themhadreceivedtraining in different trades In all 466
scavengershad beenliberatedtill August 1995.

There are 26 community toilet complexeslocated in different
areasof Hyderabadcity which were constructedand are being
maintainedby Sulabh. Thesecomplexeswere constructed be-
tween1986 and 1995. All of them have toilet facilities for both
malesandfemalesthough the numberof toilets for malesis
more than thosefor females.Therearealtogether165units of
toilet for males as against 70 for females. As for bathing
facilities, there are 79 units for malesas against 26 units for
females, while there are 81 urinal facilities in 16complexesfor
malesasagamsttwo for females Theaveragenumberof daily
users per complex works out to 1046 with a minimum of 200
and a maximumof 2500. The numberof disabledpersonsand
children visiting these complexes account for about 15 percent
and 14 percent respectively. At each complex 4 to 6 social
workers (caretakersandattendents), dependingupon the sizeof
the complex are deputed for the maintenanceof the complex.
They also collect service charge from the users. Only one
complex locatedat SecunderabadRailway Station is being
maintained by another NGO, the Lions Club. Apart from these,
about 349 public toilets are being maintainedby the Mumcipal
Corporation

About 1500 metric tons of solid wasteis generatedin the city
everyday, of which only 1000 tons are sent to two land fillmg
sites.Since oaly two thirds of the solid waste is cleared by the
Municipal Corporation, about 500 tons are left unmanaged and
causenuisance, insanitationandenvironmentaldegradationin
the city. About 522 million litres a day of wastewater is being
generated in the city of which oaly 140 million litres a day are
collectedfor treatmentand the rest flows throughsurface drains
causing water pollution.

2. PATNA (BIHAR)

Patna stands on the bankof the river Ganga,coveringan area
of about 109.22sq km. Its elevationabovemeansealevel is
53 metres and soil is alluvial. Goodquality underground water
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is available The watertable variesbetween5 to 7 metres only.
The water level settles between5 to 12 metres. The city re-
ceives an averageannual rainfall of 1154 mm. The city had a
populationof about9 laths in 1991 and about 35% of them are
slum dwellers About eight per cent of the total areaof the city
is occupied by slums - -

Prior to mtroduction of LCS Programmein the city, there were
about 76000householdsand about 22000of them did not have
any latrines in their houses About 10,000septic tank latrines
were thereand about 6000householdswere coveredby sewers.

Dunng the period 1985-86to 1987-88, a total number of1465 scavengers (males 1266 and females 199) which include

their dependents were liberated and imparted training in nine
different trades (short hand, typing, carpentry, electrician,
mechanic, leather goods, tailoring, cane-workand mason). There
were about 900 scavengersworking with the Corporatibn and
all of them have been absorbed in the Corporation.

Sulabh startedconstructing household toilets in Patna in the
year 1974 and upto the year 1987-88, 18235 householdswere
covered. All the latrines are currently bemg used. No other
organisationis active in providing PP latrines in the city.

There are 39 Sulabh operatedcommunity toilet complexeslocated
in different areas under Patna Municipal Corporation. These
commumtycomplexeswereconstructedbetween1977and1984.
The majonty of complexeswere constructed before 1980. As
many as 24800people are visiting these39 complexesper day,
of which 8272(33.4per cent)are women,1575 (6.4 percent)
are children, 4745 (19.1 per cent) are disabledpersonsand
10208 (41.1 per cent) are adult males. All the complexeshave
toilet facilities; 510 umts for males as against 73 units for
females Twenty complexeshave 55 units of bathing facilities
for males as agamst six for females with 18 bathing units.
Twenty five complexeshave 63 units for urinal facilities for
malesas againsttwo complexesfor femaleswith sevenunits.
The number of visitors to these complexesvaries from 50 to
4000per day Comparatively,more peopleareavailing of the
facilities of commumty complexeslocatedat Patna Railway.
Station,PatnaBus Standand GandhiMaidan.

Akhil Bhartiya Paryavaran and Gramin Vi.kas Sansthan, an
NGO, hasalso constructed39 commumty toilet complexesin
the city -

Besides these, there are nearly 135 community complexes
constructed and operated by the Municipal Corporation All )f
them havebeenm a very dilapidated condition since long.

Managementof solid waste in the city is the responsibilityof
the Corporation The performance of the Corporation in regard
to sohd waste managementis not satisfactory About 1000 tons
of garbageis generatedin the city everyday but only 300 tons
is cleared Participationof the local peoplein this activity is
almost negligible.

At presentPataahas two functional effluent treatmentplants,
wherea part of the waste water of the city is managed prop-
erly. But in manyparts of the city there is no propersystem
of waste water management.Moreover, the low lying areasof
the city get flooded during the monsoonand create environ-
mentalpollution. Out of 141 million litres of generatedsewage
only 83.2 million litres per day are cleared. The 3 lath cattle
population mixes freely with the 10 lath plus humans creating
very difficult sanitaryproblems.

3. JAMMU (JAMMU AND KASHMIR)

Locatednearthe 33rd north parallel and 75 degreeeast longi-
tude andon the foothills of the Himalayas,lammu is elevated
by 450metresabovemeansealevel andIs spreadoveran area
of 40 sq.km. Its thin layer of alluvial soil covers boulder
conglomeratemixed with hardclay. Groundwateris available
atadepthof six metres.The averageannualrainfall in the city
is about 1348 mm. Census was not conducted in Jammu and
Kashmir in 1991. According to 1981 Census, the city had a
population of about2 lalch. Only threeper cent of the people
of the city residein the slums which comprise1 5 sq.km. area,
which is about 3.75% of the total city area.

Prior to introduction of LCS in the city there were 35771
households of which 8700 houses had septic tank latrines,
17500 had dry or bucket latrines and 9571 houses had no
latrines at all. -

There were about 1054 scavengers in the city before the LCS
programmestarted.Out of these371 (146 males, 225 females)
have beentrained. Males were imparted training m computer
coursesandfemalesm cutting anddress designing.

Sulabh started constructing household toilets in the city in the
year 1984-85and by the year 1990-91. 9258householdswere
covered.All the householdsarecurrently using the toilets.

There are eight Sulabhoperatedcommunity toilet complexes in
Jammu.Five of themwere constructedduringthe last threeto
four years.All the eight complexeshave toilet facilities for
females. There are 53 units for toilet facilities for males as
against 15 for females. As for bathing facilities, six complexes,
having 21 umts are for malesas against two complexeswith
two units each for females. As for urinals, six complexes with
18 umts are for males. The number of visitors to theseeight
complexesper day is 2372. The number of users for individual
complexvaries between 12 and 750. The disabled and children
constitutea very small proportionof users- just a little over
three per cent. The number of social workers attending a
complex varies betweentwo to five

Solid waste in the city is collected and disposed of by the
municipality and waste water is disposed of through open drains

4. BANGALORE (KARNATAKA)

The city is located near the 13th parallel and the 78th east
longitude, with an area of 225 sq.km The plevation of the city
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is 900 metersabovemean sealevel The soil is a series of
black cotton, red loam rocky gravel. It receives an annual
averagerainfall of 780mm The groundwaterlevelsareseven
to eight metresand five to six metres during summer and
winter, respectively Wateravailablehere is potablebut hard.
Accordingto the 1991 Censusthe city hadapopulationof 26.6
lath. About 13% of the city populationis living in the slums,
which occupy 6.7% of the city area.

In Bangalore, 2501 scavengerswere identified of which 1307
were malesand1134 females.Among the liberatedscavengers,
1367 (840 males and527 females)areengagedin self employ-
ment and421 are employedin different organisauons.

Thereare 38 Sulabhoperatedcommunity toilet complexesin
different areasof Bangalore.Thesewereconstructedbetween
1982 and 1995 All the complexeshave toilet facilities for
males as well as for females. The numberof units of toilet
facilities for males in thesecomplexesis 364as against 217for
females Out of the 38 complexes 37 complexes have 163 units
of bathing facilities for malesand 102 for females, 29 com-
plexes have 183 units of urinals for males as against two
complexeshaving one urinal facility each for females. The
total number of persons visiting thesecomplexesa day is
around27320 The usersof individual complexper day varies
between5 to 3500. The averagenumber of visitors works out
to 719 per complex. The numberof disabledpersonsvisiting
thesecomplexesis two percent Children also constitute two
percent of users -- --

The numberof social workers attendingthe complexesvanes
betweenoneto eight on each for day to day maintenanceas
well as collection of servicecharges.

Nearly 63 % areaof the city has seweragefacilities andnearly
2130 tons of solid wasteis generatedTheresponsibility for its
collectionand disposal is vestedwith the Municipal Corpora-
tion. But only 1800 tons of garbageis clearedby the Corpo-
ration Out of 275 million litres of sewagegeneratedin the city
only 250 million litres arecleared It is oneof India’s cleaner
cities but with fast expansionof the city andmigrants pouring
in, it is becomingdifficult for the Corporationto copewith the
demandfor services

5. BHOPAL (MADHYA PRADESH)

The city is locatednear the intersection of 23rd north latitude
and the 77th east longitude. It lies on the edgeof Maiwa
Plateauand is elevatedfrom mean sea level by about 460
metres Th~city is spreadover an areaof 284.9 sq.km. Soil
comprisesa series of red stone,black trap andmurrum, clay
silt, lime stoneandblackcotton soil. Averagerainfall over the
city is about1260 mm. The groundwaterlevel variesbetween
threeto eight metres.In 1991, the city hadapopulationof 10 6
lakhs and about 23% of them live in the slums. The slums
occupy 1. 17 percentareaof the city.

Before the LCS Programmestartedin the city in 1987, there
were about 2.5 lakhs households. No data of the status of
latrines in the town was available. However, rough assessment
is that about50,000houseshaddry/bucketlatrines.

There were 17100scavengersin the city of which 1624 have
beenrehabilitated.Of them 1811 have been trainedin different
trades.

Sulabh started constructing household toilets and commumty
toilet complexesin 1986-87. It constructed 21558household
toilets and 38 community toilet complexesbetween 1987 and
1995. Other NGOshave constructed 14240 household toilets
only between 1991 to 1995. There are 229 public toilets in the
city, which arebeingoperatedandmamtamedby theMunicipal
Corporation

Due to certainconstraints,the entire town wasnot takenup for
study. The universe was restricted to concentratedlocality of
slum areawhere 605 householdtoilets and four community
toilet complexesexist. Thesehouseholdtoilets and community
complexeswere constructedbetween1986 and 1992. All the
four complexeshave toilet facilities for both males and fe-
males. Thenumberof units of toilet facilities for malesis 41
as agamst 34 for females. Similarly, all the complexeshave
bathing facilities for both malesandfemales The numberof
bathing units for males is 22 as against 20 for females. The two
complexeshave urinals for both males and females.The total
number of units for males is nineas againsttwo for females
The number of personsvisiting thesecomplexesis a little over
1000 per day with an average 250visitors per complex. The
proportion of disabled persons visiting these complexes is about
four per cent and children about 19 percent.

Part of the town hassewerage.Major part of the old town is
not covered, almost all the dry/bucket privies exist in this
portion of the town. Bath room and kitchen waste water in
unseweredareas is disposedof through surface drains. About
500 tons of solid waste is generatedin the town. The Corpo-
ration hasa fleet of vehicles andequipments for its transpor-
tation to disposal sites. A mechanicalcomposting plant s~

collaboration with M.P. Agro Development Corporationhas
recently beeninstalled, which takes careof 100 tons of solld
waste.The remainingis disposedof by sanitaryland fill sys-
tem. The bucket/dry privies are cleanedby the privately em-
ployed scavengers They carry the human excreta to collection
depots from where it is transportedto the trenching groundby
the Municipal Corporation throughtankers.

6. BOMBAY (MAHARASHTRA)

Bombay is located at the intersectionof the 19th north latitude
and 71steast longitude. The city has an area of 437.7 sq.km.
The soil is predominantlyblack cotton.It receivesan average
annualrainfall of 1902mm. The water level settiesat about 7 6
metres during summerandat about six metres during winter
Water available below the ground is salty and sour. The city
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hadnearly ten million populationm 1991. Forty-five percent
of the city population is residing in the congestedslums. The
slum areas constitute only 45 percentof the city area.

As per the survey conductedby MahatmaPhuleBackwardClass.
Development and Finance Corporation, 21,631, Safai
Karmacharis have been identified. Out of them 16 malesand
10 femaleshave received training in vocationaltradessuchas
computers,beautyparlour, photographyandmotor mechanic.
The remaining 21,605arereportedto be employedeither in the
Municipal Corporation or other organisations.

It is reportedthat householdtoilets (PF latrine) havenot been
constructedm Bombay city at all.

Thereare as many as 201 community toilet complexescon-
structedandbeingmaintainedby Sulabh. Most of thesecom-
plexeswere constructedduring the last five years. All com-
plexeshavetoilet facilities for menwith 1235 units Ouehun-
dredandninety four complexeshavetoilet facilities for women
with 725units Out of 201 community complexes,as many as
93 have bathing facilities for men with 148 units, 29 complexes
havebathingfacilities for womenwith 36 units. All the com-
plexeshaveunnalfacilities for maleswith 703units. The total
number of visitors to these complexes is 4.28 lakhs per day
with an averageof over 2000 percomplex About 3.5 percent
visitors are disabled persons, 16 per cent are women. Five to
six social workers attend to each complex.

About 5800 tons of garbage are generated in the city everyday.
but the Mumcipal Corporationmanagesto collect only about
5000tons for landfill andsundry purposes.Out of 1800 million
litres of sewagegenerateda day, 14.60 million litres arecol-
lectedfor treatmentandthe rest is dischargedttirough drains
into the Arabiansea.

7. PURl (ORISSA)

A smallcity on the shoresof the Bay of Bengal, Puri
hasan areaof only 16.84 sq.km. Theaverageelevationof the
city is about 12 metersabovemeansealevel. The city’s soil
is alluvial It receives,on an average,arainfall of 1352 mm
in a year.Groundwater is availableata depthof 9.14 metres.
The waterlevel in summervaries betweensix to twelve me-
tres, while in winter it variesbetweenthree to eight metres.
Water available hereis slightly saline. In 1991, the city had
aboutone lath of population. More than 30% of the city
populationis living in slum areaswhichoccupy4.45% areaof
the city.

Before introduction of LCS, therewere 14193 householdsin
Punof which8145 hadDry latrinesand6048hadseptictanks.

In 19a7, Sulabhstartedthe work of householdtoilet construc-
tion andatotal of 2064householdshavebeencoveredtill date.
No other organisationis engagedfor householdtoilet constrac-

Prior to the introduction of LCS Programme,therewere 601
scavengers in the town. About 432 of them have beenliberated
andareworking in different organisations However,no train-
ing has beenimpartedto them

There are only five Sulabh operatedcommumty toilet complex-
es in Puri town. They were constructed between 1985 and
1990 All the complexeshave toilet facilities for both males
andfemales.The numberof units for toilet facilities in these
five complexesfor malesis 51 as against 32 for females All
the complexeshavebathingfacilities for malesandfemalesand
the numberof units are 17 andfive respectively.Only in three
complexesurinal facilities are available for males while for
femalesall complexeshavethis facility. The total numberof
visitors attendingthesecomplexesis 1875 with an averageof
375 visitors per complex. A little over four per centof the
usersaredisabledpersonsand aboutthreeper centare chil-
dren. In each of thesecomplexesthere are four to five social
workers attending to day to day maintenance and collection of
service charges.

Apart from Sulabh,the Municipality is maintainmgthreecom-
munity complexesandthe facility can be usedfree of charge

8. AJIVIER (RAJASTHAN)

Ajmer is locatednearthe 26th north parallelandthe 75th east
longitude, surrounded by the hills around Pushkarin Aravalh
range.Thegeologyis thatof Aravalh range.It is elevatedfrom
the sealevel by about870metres.The city receivesanaverage
rainfall of 494 mm in a year. It hassandyand rocky soil.
Groundwater level variesbetween60 and90 metres The area
of the city is 241.6 sq km and the population as per the 1991
Censuswas 4.03 lath. The proportion of slum populattonin
the total populationin thecity is relativelylow i.e only 1.48
percent. Slumsoccupy 0.7 percentof the city area.

In Ajmer, thereare67455 households,of which 14179(21%)
householdsdo not have any toilet facility as per 1991 census
As reported, neither the data of different types of latrines
(including dry latrines) nor data on scavengers were made
availableby theconceruedauthoritiesprior to commencement
of LCS programme.

Sulabh startedconstructinghouseholdlatrines in the city in
1989-90 and by 1994-95, 23050 households have beencovered

There are sevenSulabh operated community toilet complexes
in Ajmer town. These were constructedbetween 1988 and
1992. All the complexeshave toilet and bathing facilities for
both malesand females. In these complexes,80 units of toilet
facilitiesand34 bathingunitsfor malesexist, asagainst35 and
22 respectivelyfor females. As for urinals, all the complexes
have this facility for maleswith 24 units as againstonecom-
plex with two units for females. A total numberof 1250 per-
sons visit thesecomplexesper day with an averageof 180
personsper complex. The numberof social workersper com-
plex is six to eight.tion
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About 200 mld of waste water generatedin the city directly
flows through surfacedrains to Anna Sagarchannelcausmg
water pollution. There is no seweragesystem in the town.

About 250metric tonsof solid wastesaregeneratedin the city
every day of which collectionanddisposal responsibility is of
mumcipahty It is disposedoff as land fill at Makhpuranear
Dattavir, Vadirabad Road. The Municipality hasa fleet of
vehicles andequipmentfor its transportationto disposalsite.

9. MADRAS (TAMIL NADU)

The fourth largestcity in India, Madrasis locatednear the
intersectionof 13th north latitude andthe 80th eastlongitude
and lay by the Bay of Bengal Elevation risesas the distance
from the seashore increases.The higher elevation is seven
metresabovethe meansealevel. Most of thelocalitiesarejust
at the sealevel The predominantsoil is alluvial with scattered
patchesof gravel The soil found in coastalareasis alluvial,
gravel andsandy. Due to theproximity of the sea, the ground
waterlevel is onemetreto five metresandwateris saline.The
city hasanareaof 571 93 sq.km. andthepopulationwas38.41
laths in 1991. About 42 percent people live in slums covering
10.14 percentof total areaof the city

In 1990, Sulabh constructed 28 household latrines in thecity.
But one of the household latrines has beendemolishedfor
reconstructionand in anothercasethe househasbeendemol-
ishedleaving the latrine intact So, at present,26 of them are
being used

As reported, surveyfor identification of scavengerswas not
carried out in Madras city because the Municipal Corporation
tcok the standthat therewere nonein the categoryof scav-
engersand only sanitary workers wereemployedin the Cor-
poration for cleaning streets, etc

Thereare 86 Sulabhoperatedcommunity toilet complexesin
Madrascity Most of the complexeswere constructedbetween
1990 and 1995 Out of 86 community complexes,76 have
altogether509 units of toilets for men andremaining 10 com-
plexes have no toilet facilities for n4en. In 73 community
complexesthereare439unitsof toilet fac~htiesfor womenand
the remaining 13 complexeshaveno toilet facilities for them.
As for bathing facilities, 72 complexes4ve bathing facilities
for men as well as women. The numberof bathing units in
thesecomplexesare 132 for men and 12~for women. As for
urinals, 22 complexes have 78 umts for men and oaly three
complexeswith 15 units have urinal facilities for women The
total numberof visitors to these7complexesis about56,000per
day with an averageof 650 per complex.About nine percent
of visitors are children It is significant that 46 percent of the
visitors are women The numberof social workers attending
per complexis threeto four

but only 2140 tons are cleared. Out of 250 million litres of
sewage generated 238 milion litres are collected. But millions
of litres flow untreatedinto threewaterways - Covum river,
Adyar river andBuckinghamcanal.Thesestagnantchannelsof
sewageon theriver bankposeamajorhealth hazard, exposing
the slum dwellers to filariasis.

10. MIRZAPUR (U1TAR PRADESH)

Mirzapur is a small city situatedin conjunctionof theGangetic
plain of littar Pradesh and the Vindhyachal range. The soil is
predominantly alluvial but silt, sandy loam and kankar are also,

found. Its elevation from mean sea level is 84.84 metres.
Groundwater is availableatadepthof about16 metres.Water
level during the summer is 16 metres,while duringthe winter
it is about 13 metres. Water is potable. The area of the city
is 38.85 sq.km. andthe populationwas 1.69 lakhs in 1991.
About 41% of its population reside in slums whichconstitute
about 23.8% of the total town area.

Prior to introduction of LCS, therewere 20341householdsin
thetown, of theseonly 1020 hadseptictank latrines. The city
had 10170householdswith dry latrines while the restdid not
haveany toilet facility.

Sulabh started constructinghouseholdtoilets in the city in the
year 1988-89and by the year 1993-94, 2878 of them were
constructed. No Qther NGO wasinvolved

Before the introductionof LCS, therewere 446 Municipal and
70 private scavengersin the town. The LCS in the town,
resulted in the liberation of 115 scavengers. No training was
given to them. Of the liberatedscavengers,32 areengagedin
selfemployment,53 areemployedby the Municipality, six by
Sulabh and the rest are employed by different organisations.

Thereare 19 Sulabhoperated community toilet complexes in
Mirzapur town. Thesecomplexeswere constructedbetween
1992 and 1995. All thesecomplexeshave toilet andbathing
facilities for malesandfemales.Thereare altogetheras many
as 143 toiletunitsand64 bathingunits for malesasagainst 138
and38 respectivelyfor females.Out of 19 complexes,only 17
haveurinal facilities for males with two units at each.Thetotal
numberof peoplevisiting thesecomplexesper day is around
6106 with an average of 321 per complex. Among the users
eight per centaredisabled,22 percentwomenand24 percent
children.The numberof socialworkersattendingthecomplex-
es for the maintenanceandcollection of servicecharge,varies
from one to threeper complexdependingupon the numberof
units andusers.No otherNGO is involvedin constructingand
maintainingcommunity complexes.

The town doesnot have seweragesystem. Almost the entire
townhasopenroadside drainswhich carry the suilageto eight
big covereddrainsleading to river Ganga. Solid wasteis car-
ried by sweepersthrough buckets or steel barrows to the
collection places from where it is cartedoutsidethe town for
trenchingor dumping in low lying areasfor land fill.About 2675 tons of garbageis generatedin the city eveiyday
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11. GOPALGANJ (BIHAR)

A small town, in the gangeticplain of Bihar, Gopalganjhasan
areaof about11 sq.km Alluvial formation in theareais about
20 metres. Good quality groundwater is available at four to
sevenmetres depthdependingon the season.Averagerainfall
is about1292 ram. It has a population of about 36000of which
about 6500 live in the slums The slums are spread over about
1.26 sq. k.m , which is about 11.30% of the total areaof the
town.

Themunicipality hadabout45 scavengersfor servicingthedry
latrines before the liberation programmestart~d.About 36
scavengershavebeenliberatedandabsorbedin themunicipal-
ity, but noneof them are reportedto be trained.

Prior to introduction of the low cost sanitation programme in
1984-85, there were about 4235 households.In about 1683
households,there were dry/bucket latrines, 1021 households-
were havingdifferenttypesof latrinesand1531 householdshad
no toilet facility at all.

Initially, SulabhInteruationalwasnominatedto Implementthe
LCS programmeandtheyconverted/constructed935 pour-flush
latrines during 1984-86. About three years back, the State
Government nominated another NGO known as Interuational
Institute of SulabhSystemandtheyhaveconverted!construct-
ed 537pour-flushlatrineduring 1992-95 In all 1472 pourflush
latrines have beenconverted/constructedin the town.

Thereare only two communlty complexes(onemore is under
construction). The first is of pay andusetype with eight toilets
(6 males and2 females)with one bathroom andtwo urinals
for malesonly. On an averageabout 300 male adults, 200
female adults and 15 children are using the complex everyday.
Oneof the complexesis beingmaintainedby the International
Institute of Sulabh System by engaging six social workers. The
second community complex having toilets is being used and
maintainedby the police force only and has no facility for
women.

Collection and disposal of solld waste is an obligatory function
of the mumcipality. This is beingdonemanuallyanddisposed
of through tractor/trailor. The system is reported to be far from-
satisfactory. Lack of fmance, labour problems and absence of
compatiblemanagementsystçmaresomeof thecausesfor this
state of affairs The drainage system for disposal of waste is
also not satisfactory.During rainy seasonthe low lying areas
get ficodedandcreatesenvironmentalhazards,particularly in
slum areas The participationof local peopleto resolvethese
problemsis negligible.

12. BARWANI (MADHYA PRADESH)

The town is situatedon the bankof river Narmada. It has an
areaof 16 sq. km. The soll is blackcotton type. It is elevated
from the meansealevel by about177.5 metres.The average

rainfall is about 507 mm. Soft andgcod quality groundwater
is availableat a depthof about 15

to 20 metres. As per 1991 census, the town had a population
of 33678 with 4862 households.About 8698 people live in
slums,spreadover about7 5 sq. k.m (47%)of the town area.

Prior to LCS programmein 1991-92, out of 4862 households,
267 had water flush toilets connectedto septic tanks. One
thousandeight hundredandten householdshaddry/bucketla-
trines andthe remaining 2785 householdsdid not have toilet
facilities.

In 1991-92,eighty scavengers(37 male,43 female)were iden-
tified who were servicing dry latrines. Out of them 56 (24
male, 32 female) hnve beentrained in different trades and
rehabilitated.

Initially, Sulabh startedimplementationof LCS programme
andconverted/constructed654 pour flush latrines in 1991-92
Later, the implementation of LCS programme was entrusted to
anotherNGO (Akhil BhartiyaRachaatmakKaryaSansthan)and
it hasconverted/constructed755 pourflushlatrinesduring1992-
94. Thus nearly 3200 households are yet to be covered.

Thereareoniy two communitycomplexes- oneis payanduse
type and the other non-payand use type. Both of them are
maintainedby the municipality. The formeris threeseated(2
for male,onefor female)andthe later is 4 seated(2 eachfor
maleandfemale). No bath roomshavebeenprovidedin either
of them. However,u~inalfacility. (2 units for maleandfemale
each) exists in the latter. About 100 personsuse each of the
complexesdaily. Both are connected to septic tanks. Wateris
available to the usersoniy during mumcipal water supply
hours as there is no waterstoragefacility

Solid waste is collected by the mumeipality and disposed of as
sanitaryland fill. For disposalof town wastewater, thereare
surfacedrainsdischargingin the river Nannada.

13. AMBATrUR (TAMIL NADU)

Ambattur is situatedin the ChengaipattuMGR district on the
suburbsof Madrascity spreadover an areaof 40.36 sq km
It is an important industrial centre. Its elevationfrom mean
sea level is five to six metres oniy. Soil is clay/sandy clay
Average annualrainfall is about 1200 mm Ground water is
available at a depthof two to six metres dependingon the
locality and season, but its quality is not good, generally saline
as it is nearthe sea. As per 1991 census, it hada population
of 215424 of which 138992 (64.52%) were living in slum
areas.It is a town of slums only as 84 12% of the total town
areacoveringabout 34 sq. km. is occupiedby slums.

The LCS programmewasintroducedin 1991 It is not known
as to how manydry latrinesexistedprior to hutiation of LCS
programme.But out of 48322households,3785 hadno toilet
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facilities. Theconversion/constructionof pourflush latrinewas
entrustedto an NGO (Kalai Selvi Karunalaya) andthey con-
verted/constructed1450 pour flush latrines during 1991-94.

Earlier 51 scavengers(14 males, 37 females)were employed
in scavengingby the municipality, who havebeenabsorbedas
sanitarysweepersafter initiation of scavengersliberationscheme.
Training had not beenImpartedto thesescavengers.Informa-
tion is not availableabout the numberof private scavengers,
who are still engagedin scavengingwork

There were 29 community complexes(out of which one has
beendemolished) Thesecomplexeswere constructedby con-
tractors engagedby the mumcipality. It is reportedthat five
community complexesarebeingusedand the rest23 arenot
in use But of thesefive complexes,two are of pay anduse
type andthe restthreeare non-pay andusetype. Eachof these
five hasonepersonfor maintenanceengagedby themunicipal-
ity andthe remaming23, whichare not in usehaveno person
engagedto maintain

Generallybullock cartsandlorries areused for the clearance
of sohd waste andsurfacedrainsspill over andsullage stag-
nateshereandthere,causinginsanitaryconditions,healthhazard
andenviromnentalpollution and degradationin a slum town
having large numberof industrial units.

14. GONDA (UTFAR PRADESH)

The town is locatedto the north eastof Lucknow, near the
border of Nepal Its soil is sandy/clayand elevatedby 95
metresfrom meansea level It hasan areaof 12.67 sq. km.
The averageannualrainfall hereis 1080 mm. Potableground
wateris availableat adepthof threeto six metres.As per 1991
census,the town had a populationof 106000 and26.9% of
them wereresidingin slums.The slums oconpyabout35.52%
(4 56 sq km) of the total areaof the town.

Low cost sanitation programmewasintroducedin 1991-92. At
that time, therewere 12223 households.About 8882 house-
holds haddry latrines, 611 householdshadseptictanklatrines
and2730 hadno latrines at all

The NGOs (Sulabh International and Manav Uthan Samiti)
were involved in implementing the LCS programme.A total
number of 2390 pour flush latrine have been converted/con-
structed Thereare 10 communitycomplexesin the town and
all arepayandusetype Thesecomplexeswereconstructedby
Sulabh, Manav Uthan Maha Samiti and private contractors in
co-ordinationwith the municipality. Five complexesarebeing
maintainedby Sulabh, threeby the municipality and there-
mainmg two by private contractors. One to threesocini work-
ers are engagedfor maintaining thesecomplexes.Toilet and
bathing facilities areavailablein ninecomplexesfor bothmales
andfemales,but m onecomplextoilet facility is available,not
the bathing facility. Thereareurinalsfor malesin six complex-
esandthreecomplexeshaveurinal facilities for females.Number

of visitors in acomplexvariesfrom eight to 418 on an average
per day.

Prior to introduction of LCS programme, the mumcipality had
213 municipal scavengers(128 males, 85 females) and 142
private scavengers (85 males and 57 females). All of them
were identified for scavengersliberation and rehabilitation
programme. None of them was given training, but all the
liberatedscavengershavebeenprovided somefinancial assist-
ance(betweenRs. 15000andRs 25000)throughbankandSC
& ST FinanceCorporationto find selfemployment.Outof 355
identified scavengers,90 (54 malesand 36 females)are en-
gagedin selfçmploymentas rickshawpullers, and bandand
loud speakerworkers during marriage and other functions.

Solidwaste is disposed off by the sweepers of the municipality.
Waterwasteof householdis dischargedin opendrainscausing
acuteenvironmental problemsdueto extensivewaterlogging.

APPROACHES TO LOW COST SANITATION TECH-
NOLOGY

Underthe presenteconomicconditions,sanitationfacilities can
not be providcd in urban areasin the foreseeablefuture, if
sewerage and septic tank are continued to be advocated because
their capital, operation and maintenance costs are too high
besidesotheroperationalproblems.Therefore,an appropriate
technologicaloption which providesthe most socio-culturally
andenvironmentallyacceptablelevel of serviceat least eco-
nomic cost, has to be found.

In India from 1930 onwards,adynamic searchfor a safeand
economicalalternativeto the sewerageandseptictank systems
for the disposalof night-soil suited to our socio-culturaland
economicconditionsstarted.Various low-costsanitationmeth-
ods like Khurpi, Trench, Dug-well,

Bore-holelatrines, Over-hunglatrine, Drop-privy, Aqua-privy,
Off-set Compostlatrine,etc. weretried, but failed They could
not satisfyIndian conditionsandsituations.

The first pour-flush watersealsystem with spot disposal of
humanwastewas developed by the All India Institute of Hy-
giene and Public Health (AIIH&PH), Calcutta in the mid-
forties andit was then knownas the “dug well latrine”. The
Research-cum-Action(RCA) Project was later taken up by
Govt of India through the Health Centres of Pconamallee
(Tamil Nadu), Singur (WestBengal) andNajafgarh(Delhi) in
the mid-fifties. Mother project was taken up at Planning,
Research-cum-ActionInstitute(P1W),Lucknow(liP.) in 1958
and the off-set doublepit system was evolved. Theseefforts
were howeverrestrictedto rural areas.

In 1970 it wasSulabhInternationalwhich first developedand
introducedlow cost sanitation in urban areas in a big way
including towns above 100,000 population. Even the city of
Patuawith apopulationof nearly 5 lakh was providedwith this
innovativesystem of excretadisposalin congestedlocalities.
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Sustainability, replicability andaffordability arethe threeim-
portantqualities whichshould be constderedwhile choosinga
technology Sulabh Shauchalaya(twin pit pourfiush toilet)
developedby SulabhInternationalin 1970 fulfils thesecriteria
fully as it is socio-culturally acceptable,affordable, easily
availableandusersareableto operateandmaintain it conven-
iently It providesall the healthbenefits by safe disposalof.
humanexcretaon-site SulabhShauchalayais mostappropriate
to serveasan alternativeto bucketpriviesandpreventopenair
defecation It can be constructedeven m the most congested
areas of cities and towns.

SulabhShauchalayais suitableto commumtieswho use water
or soft paper for anal cleansing In India water is used for
ablutionexceptby a very small section of populationin the far
easternregionandvery high altitude areas.HenceSulabh toilet
is highly acceptable,affordableandsuits socio-culturalhabits
andattitudesof thepeople. Ventilatedimprovedpit latrine can
be an alternative for the peoplewho do not usewateror thin
paperfor anal cleansing. The squatting pan and trap of a
SulabhShauchalayaareof specialdesignrequiringtwo litres of
waterfor flushing Of the two pits, onepit is usedata time.
The liquid infiltrates and gasesdisperseinto the soil through
the holes in the pit lining. V/hen onepit is full, the excretais
diverted to the secondpit. In abouttwo years, the contentsof
the pit alreadyfilled get digestedandbecomesafefor handing.
Thepit can thenbe convenientlyemptiedandis readyto beput
backinto use,after the secondpit is full Thus the two pits can
be used alternatively and continuously People who do not
preferpourflush, opposethis low costsystem Now two litres
flushingcisternhasbeendeveloped,whichcan be fixed andthe
pour flush toilet can be changedto cistern flush whenever
desired Thus it has beenpossible to overcomeone of the
factors that ledto the non-acceptanceof low costsystemby the
MIG andHIG population.

In a Sulabh Shauchalaya,vent pipe is not necessaryas gases
get dispersedinto the soil The specialfeatureof this type of
toilet is that it has two pits insteadof one. The reasonbeing
that ‘~mgleleachpit umts areappropriateonly if they can be
de-sludgedmechanicallyby a vacuum tanker, sincetheir con-
tents areifot pathogen-free.In the two-pit system,the filled pit
c�nbe cleanedmanuallyeven by the householderhimself be-
causeof the long periodof digestion which makesit free of
foul imell andsafe for handing. In a single pit iystem, de-
sludging has to be done immediately after the pit has been
filled up to enableits re-useandthis involves handingof fresh
andundigestedexcretawhich is a healthrisk If a deeperand
larger single pit is provided, de-sludging operation will be
difficult and therewould be greaterchancesof pollution, es-
pecially wheregroundwater level is high.

Theadvantagesandspecialitiesof theSulabhShauchalayaSystem
are as follows

i) It is a permanent installation whichis economicaland
durable. It can be affordedevenby theweakersec-S

ii) It is odourlessand there is no air ~io1lution,as the
watersealpreventsgasesfrom leaking out of the pit
throughthe pan;

iii) Only a small quantity of water(about two litres) is
enoughto flush the excretafrom thepan into the pit,
while conventional flush latrine needs 14 litres of
water for flushing. Thus, it conserveswater which
is a scarce commodity;

iv) It requiresless spacethan septic-tanklatrine It can
- beconstructedevenin thecourtyard,corndor,veran-

dahor in theliving roomof ahouse,as it is freefrom
foul smell and there is no mosquito, fly or insect
nuisance;

v) It can be constructedin cross socio-culturalandeco-
nomic set-ups where water is usedfor ablution, and
in variedphysical,geologicalandhydrogeologicalcon-
ditions with properprecautions,

vi) The techniqueof construction of the Sulabh
Shauchalayais simple enough;an ordinarily trained
masoncan easilybuild it It can be constructedby
using local labour and materials,

vii) It canbe constructedon the upperfloorsof buildings
also;

viii) As the pits arecoveredwith air-tight andwatertight
R CC. slabs, the place can be utilised for other
purposestoo,

ix) It is free from all healthhazardsanddoesnot pollute
surface or ground water or drinking ~vatersources
like handpumps,wellsetc if properprecautionsare
taken at the time of construction;

== x) Maintenanceis easy, simple andcosts little;

xl) Servicesof a scavengerarenot negdedto clean the
pit. The house owner hunseif or any labourer can
clean it becausethe sludge of the pit is safe for
handingafter two yearsof rest period;

xii) Organicmanureandsoil conditionerof goodquality
becomeavailable to the householderfor use in tha
field or garden;

xiii) It has a high potential of upgradation. The Sulabh
Shauchalayacan be connectedeasilyto sewerswhen
sewerageis introduced in the area,and

xiv) A low volume flushing cistern can be attachedto
avoid pour-flushing.tions of society,
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COST EFFECTIVE

SulabhShauchalayais cost effective It can be designedwith
different specificationsanduse of different types of materini
without compromisingthe basic design principles with variable
costsrangingfrom Rs 500 (US # 15) to Rs. 5000 (US # 150).
It can thereforebe afforded evenby theeconomicallyweaker
sections.

The Bthar programmeconceivedand implementedby Sulabh
Internationaldrew the attention of WHO,South Asia Region,
Delhi. Greatly impressed with the Sulabh’s modified design of
two pit pour flush waterseallatrine with on-site sanitation
popularly knownas “SulabhShauchalaya”andits organisation-
al activities,in 1997 WHOdecided to study in depth the actual
situation at site. An expert mission of WHOvisited Patna. By
that time Sulabh Internationalhad already converted10,000
bucketprivies into twin pit pourflush waterseallatrines(Sulabh
Shauchalayas)in the most congestedareas of the city of Patna
and 40,000in other towns of Bihar. Themissionobservedthat
to makethe programme successful,a dedicatedeffort towards
promotion, motivation, publicity and health education Is need-
ed to create awareness among the beneficiaries. The mission
learnt from the Director of Health Services, Bihar that
Shauchaiayas constructed by Sulabh International hadnot caused
any health hazard to the community wherever they hadbeen
adopted

The WHO andthe Ministry of WorksandHousmg(now Urban
Affairs and Employment), Government of India in collabora-
tion with SulabhInternationaland UNICEF convenedthe first
National Seminaron Conversionof Bucket Privies into Sani-
tary WatersealLatrines in May, 1978 at Patua. It wasattended
by public healthengineers,public healthspecialists,scientists,
admimstiators,plannersanddecisionmakersfrom all theStates
andCentralGovernmentsbecauseof themulti-disciplinary nature
of work Based on the deliberations, and observing the work
doneby Sulabh in Bthar, the seminarconcluded that two pit pour
flush iatnneswith on-sitesanitationpopularlyknownas Sulabh
Shauchalayais the mostappropriatelow cost technologyto be
introduced on a large scale in the urban areasof thecountry.

In 1979, when the UNDP/World Bank took up the proposal for
demonstratingtheinstallation of low cost sanitationon aworld
wide basis, basedon the experienceof Sulabh International,the
Govt of India decidedthat UNDP/World Bank should takeup
a Feasibility Study on low costsanitationin India in 211 towns
spreadover in 21 StatesandUnion Territories.Various studies
were carried out by the UNDP/World Bankof the Bthar pro-
grainme, investigation of vanous technical features and the
studyof pollution from theexisting leachpits. The convincing
duia basedon actual work done in varied physical, hydro-
geological, socio-cultural and economicsituations in Bihar
provided useful material to draft the Feasibility Reports on low
cost sanitation Thus it is Sulabh International’s successful
a’bhievementthat showedthe path for adoption of low cost
sanitation system on a large scale, which was finally accepted
all over India

The Government of India, State Governments, various nation-
al, internationalandbilateral agencieslike UNDP, UNICEF,
Worid Bank, WHO, UNCHS, HABITAT etc. have acknowl-
edged that Sulabh Shauchaiaya is the most appropriate low
cost technological option to improve the environmentand qua!-
fly of like of the people. They have suggestedits adoption in
India as well as in other developing countries.

POLLUTION ASPECT

Although Sulabh Shauchalayasare being advocated,yet the
dangers of water pollution from the leachpits are often raised
by several authorities desirous of adopting this system. The
apprehension of ground water pollution is consideredto be a
deterrent factor m adoption of this system. The pollution
problem has beenstudied in great detail both in India an4
abroad, although furtherstudies are underwayto evolvea more
economical design to prevent pollution under different
hydrogeological coaditions. However, it has beenconclusively
proved that with due precautions, Sulabh Shauchalayasystem
can be safely implemented In almost all hydrogeological con-
ditions.

To ensurethat the risk of polluting group water and drinking
water sources is minimal, the following safeguardsshould be
taken while locating the pits

i) Drinking water shouldbe obtained fromanother source
or from the same aquifer but at a point beyond the
reachof any faecal?pollution from the leach pits.

ii) If the soil is fine (effectivesize0.2 mm or less),the
pits can be locatedat a minimum distance of three
metres from the drinking water sources,provided the
maximum ground water level throughout the yearis
two metres or more below the pit bottom (low water
table). If the water table is higher, I.e. less than two
metres below the pit bottom, the safedistanceshould
be increased to lOm.

iii) If the soil is coarse (effective size more than 0.2
mm), the same safe distance as specified above can
be maintained by providing a 500 mm thick sand
envelope,of fine sand of 0.2 tam effective size, all
around the pit, and sealing the bottom of the pit
with impervious material such as puddleclay, a plas-
tic sheet, leancement concrete, or cement stabilised
soil.

iv) If the pits are locatedundera footpath or a road, or
if a water supply main is within a distance of three
metres from the pits, the invert level of the pipes or
drainsconneutingthe leach pits should bekept below
the level of the water main, or one metre below the
ground level. If this is not possible due to site con-
siderations, the joints of the water main should be
encasedin concrete.
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THE RATIONALE LOW COST SANITATION-VIS-
A-VIS SULABH SHAUCHALAVA

The Eighth Plan (1992-97)documentenvisagesthe conceptof
“total sanitation”, coveringprimatyhealthcare,wateravaila-
bility, women’s welfare, immunisationandprovision of sani-
tationfacilities all linked to cleanlinessasabasichumanneed.
It emphasisesthateveryeffort will be madeto adoptalow-cost
approachemploying technical and scientific know-how and
expenencealreadygainedby severalnon-governmentalorgan-
isation in this regard. -

It is against this backgroundthat the role of Sulabhandother
NGOsin terms of sustalnability,affordability andreplicability
for environmenTalupgradationin urbanareasneedsto be as-
sessed.In a way, the country documentadmits the inevitable
acceptabilityof low-costapproachAlso, it acknowledgesthe
role playedby NGOslike Sulabhunreservediy.

In 1985, Dr Raja J. Chelliah, the then Memberof Planning.
Commission,hadobservedthat “with limited resourcesandan
unabated rush to larger cities, search for low cost solutions,
therefore,is amatterof priority It hasgenerallybeen accept-
edthat India hastwo majorareasfor replicationin this regard,
namely, the urban community development programme and the
low-cost sanitationprojectprogrammethroughthe pour flush

.twmpit latrine as in operationin a largenumberof Statesin
India”. Su!abh’s pioneering efforts in popularising low-cost
sanitationlatrines havebeencommendedwidely.

Indian planners andNGOs working with peopleto accelernte
the paceof progressof humandevelopmenthaveunequivocally
recagmsed that although more than nineteentypes of human
exeretadisposalsystem havebeenidentified the world over,
only three systems are found to be suitable for adoption in
India. These,in descendingorderof quality performanceand
acceptabilityare (i) tl3e high cost local governmentmanaged
seweragesystem(ii) themediumcost householdmanagedsep-
tic tank iystem and (iii) the low cost individual householdand
waterfriendiy andmulti-beneficiarypourflush watersealsani-
tary compostlatrine or householdtoilets, popularly knownas
SulabhShauchalaya.Conventionalsewerage,an ideal solution
for disposalof humanexcretaand wastewater satisfiesmost
of the public healthcriteria and is also convenient. But, it
requireslargequantities of water for properfunctioning. The
capital cost of sewerageconstruction, including waste treat-
ment is very high Besides, operation and maintenance cost is
also quite high Although sewerage had been introduced in
India about 120 year agoandmostof the planallocationsfor
urbansanitation have beenspenton seweragesyet oniy 232
towns andcities out of 4689 areservedby sewerage.In most
of them, the seweragesystemdocsnot coverthe entiremunic-
ipal area, leave alone the adjoining suburbsincluded within
municipal limits The first two categoriesare socially more
accepted systems and all major cities and towns exceeding one
lakh populationhaveperspectiveplansalreadyfor full sewer-
agesystem including upgradingof septic tanks,notwithstand-

The 2-pit pour flush sanitation systemis a cost-effectivesolution for
Individual toilet.

ing excessiveconstruction and maintenancecost Also, this
option is excerciseddespite hugeunreahsabletargets, made
difficult by a continuedrush to urbanareas It hasbeenac-
knowledgedin various studies, corroboratedby the observa-
tions in the presentstudy, that untreatedor partially treated
sewerageandbadiymaintainedsystemscouldprecipitatehealth
hazardsandseptic tank are seldom free of mosquitocs

Consequently,awiderapplicationsof householdtoilets or Sulabh
Shauchalayas,availablein different models and designs suited
to every rangeof usereostmgfrom Rs. 500 for five users with
two yearcapacitypits to Rs. 5000 for ten userswith twenty
yearscapacity (excluding superstructure), etc. are available.
These models have already been implemented by Sulabh in
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh,Uttar Pradeshand Rajasthanemong
the economicallyweaker section (EWS) low income group
(LIG) andmiddie incomegroup(MIG) people.All thesemodels
anddesignsof Sulabhhavebeentechnically testedandimple-
mentedin different geophysicalconditions. As these models
areaffordableto different incomegroups of people,particu-
larly to economicallyweakersections,theeffective demandfor
householdtoilets or Sulabh Shauchalayaincreased over the
yearsand it hadits spreadeffects in many towns/cities of 18
states and two umon territories of India as the ‘best practice’
acceptableto the peopleand local bodies.

The other methodof excretadisposal is theseptic tank which
is beyondthe reachof the commonman,it costs two to threetimes more than the householdtoilets or Sutabh Shauchalaya

SPECIFIC ADVANTAGES OF SULABH SHAUCHALAVA
OVER SEPTIC TANK ARE

i) Septic tanks have to be cleanedafter every one-or
two-yearsintervalandwetsludge has to be taken out,
which has fresh human excreta floating at the toØ”and
emitting obnoxious smell. It needs the sëi~’icesof
scavengersfor des!udgmg,sincethe ordinary labour-
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er will not be willing to handieit as it is mixed with
freshexereta If desludgingoperationanddisposalis
not handied properly, it is a health hazard. Sincethe
Governmentof India has alreadybroughtinto force
theEmploymentof Manual ScavengerandConstruc-
tion of Dry Latrines(Prohibttion) Act 1993 banning
scavengingas such, desludgingof a septictank will
posea seriousproblem

ii) Servicesof scavengersarenot neededin the caseof
SulabhShauchalayas.The pits can be cleanedby the
householderhimself or any labourerbecausethecx-
creta is completely digestedand safe for handing
after one and a half years of disuse of filled up pit.

iii) The maintenance of Sulabh Shauchalaya is easyand
simple and costs little, whereas emptying of septic
tank costmuch. In caseof SulabhShauchalaya,part
cost of emptyingcan bemet from the saleof sludge
as direct fertilizer takenout from the pit.

iv) Septic tankshaveto becleanedimmediatelyon filling
so as to allowuninterrupteduse of toilet. In the case
of Sulabh Shauchalaya,since one pit is used at a
time, the filled up pit can be desludgedat the conven-
ience of the householderafter one anda half years

restperiod, when the digestedsludgeis safefor han-

ding and does not causeanyhealthhazard.

v) Although ISI codestatesthat underno circumstances
shouldeffluentfrom a septictank beallowed into an
open channel, drain or body of water without ade-
quatetreatment, this is seldomdoneresulting in foul
odour, fly andmosquitonuisance,healthhazardsand
environmental pollution The municipal bye-laws pro-
hibit discharge of septic tank effluent direct to open
drains or body of water but this provision is not
strictly enforced due to various reasons In Sulabh
Shaiichalaya,thereis no suchproblembecauseliquid
infiltrates into surrounding soil throughthe holes in
pit lining

‘vi) Every septic tank is requited to be provided with
ventilating pipe so as not to causesmell nuisance.
The emission of foul smell through the vent pipes
pollutes the atmosphere In Sulabh Shauchalayano
vent pipe is requiredas gasëiare dispersedinto the
soil

vii~ Thereli shortageof drinking water in aimost all the
urbanandrural areas of the codntry; hence water has
to be conserved,Septic tank latrine usually needs14
litres of water for flushing, whereas Sulabh
Shauchalayaneedsonly one anda half tç two litres
of water. -

flush toilet. The design of Sulabh Shauchalaya has
the flexibility, it can be designed to suit site and
householdrequirements.

- ix) Sulabh Shauchalaya with twin pits has potential for
upgradation.It can be connectedto seweragesystem
easily; only leaching pits will become infructuous,
whereasin septic tank latrine, the septic tank and
effluent disposal system will become infructous, which
is costs two to three times more than the leachpits
of a Sulabh Shauchalaya.

x) The sludgeandeffluent from a septictank cannotbe
usedas manuredirectly without causinghealthhaz-

- ards, whereasthe sludgeof theleachingpit is almost
dry, odourlessand safefor handing after about one
andahalf yearsof rest period; henceit can be used
immediately after it is taken out It is alsoa very
good manure and soil conditioner.

xi) The constructionof SulabhShauchalayais very sim-
pleandcanbe constructedby any masonwith alittle
training,whereasskilled mansonsareneededfor con-
struction of a septic tank of properdesign.

Sulabh Shauchalaya innovative models developed and imple-
mented by Sulabh International with low cost technology are
affordableandacceptableto thepeoplebecauseof their proper
monitoring and effective delivery system.

Thepresentstudyalso supportsthestatementof Shri Mulk Raj
Anand (Foreword, Restoration of Human Dignity 1994), that
“the Sulabh International invention of dry latrines, which is
flushible with one Lota of water, is revolution which now
becomesimperative to adopt throughoutthe country”. It has
also beenrevealedthroughthe findings of this study that the
Sulabh flush has helped the scavengers in many parts of the
country to freethemselvesfrom demeaningwork It is estimat-
edthatabout35,000scavengershavebeenrelievedof scaveng-
ing andenabledto seekalternateemploymenteitherin thelocal
body establishmentitself or elsewhere.Of therelievedscaven-
gers,about3,406 weretrained by Sulabhitself to acquirejob
oriented skills. The integratedapproachwhich the low cost
sanitaiton programmeemphasisesis broughtaboutby Sulabh
through innovative Initiatives. This researchstudy based on
‘Indian Experiences’wentinto this holistic approachin some
detail. - -

The contribution of Sulabh Internationaland somelocalised
NGOs in attainingsatisfactory levelsof urbanenvironmenthas
beenconfirmed by the study. In the task of capacity building
to tackle problems of urban environment, a co-ordinated ap-
proachis needed.The avowedobjectiveof the Governmentof
India to eliminate scavengingby the endof the Eighth Nan
(1992-97) itself is the most evident sign of the feasibility of
conversionof dry latrinesandthe efficiency of low costones
on Sulabh Shauchalaya models. The ambitious ~tghth Planviii) - Septic tank latrine~requiresmore spacethan the pour
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national schemeof Rs. 464 crore for rehabilitationof scaven-
gersagainpoints out to the lead providedby SulabhInterna-
tional to train andrehabilitatescavengersandtheir dependents.

To sum up, the presentstudy hasestablishedthat

i) Sulabh system qualifies on all counts as the ‘best
practide’ in India to provide alternateintegrated low
cost sanitation facilities thus contributing towards
capacitybuilding totackleurbanenvironmentalprob-
lems;

it) urban slums needmuchmore attention;

iii) communitytoilet complexes,thoughacceptableto the
peopleneed extensivepromotion for installation at
strategicurbancentresto control pollution;

iv) gcader-specirtc facilities need to be augmented, and

v) bto-gasplantsbasedon night soil arestill to be pro-
motedin a big way as a sourceof non-conventional
energy resourceandutilization of waste material in
urbanareas for environmentalupgradution.

GENDER ISSUES

Genderequality in mattersof economic, social andpolitical
significancets a fundamentalright guaranteedby India’s Con-
stitution to the 450 million Indian women, who form roughly
one - sixth of the world’s femalepopulation. India is oneof
the few countrieswhichhasahighly creditablerecordin regard
to enactmentof laws to protect and promote the interests of
women.UsingaGender-relatedDevelopmentIndex (GDI), the
1995 HumanDevelopmentReportof UNDP placesIndia in the
99th position among 130countries in relation to the statusof
women In dealing with sanitation and environment matters,
attentionhasnecessarilyto be given to removalof hurdesthat
impede full participation of women. The present survey has
revealed certam shortcomings in implementation of low-cost
sanitationprogrammesthat adverselyaffectwomenbeneficiar-
ies.

No doubt women were consultedin deciding the location of
PP. latrines. They were also informedabouttheir usefuiness
befbre constructingthem They were made fully awareand
even appreciated the harmful effects of opendefecationor for
thatmatteraboutthe useof dry latrineson healthandenviron-
mental grounds.

Though they know about the use and maintenanceof PF - la-
trines, many of them werenot using them in the absenceof
superstructures. They were thus compelled to go for defecation
in theopen. Until andualessprivacy for womenis ensuredby
constructingthe superstructureon PF latrines, women would
have to go for opendefecation.

As for coniinunity latrines, the women were consulted before
constructionof community latrinein their locality. They were
informed about the usefuinessof commumtycomplex andit
was explainedas to how it would improve environmentand
sanitafion of’ the‘locality. But when they were asked whether
the implementing‘agencyhadorganisedany training campon
healthand hygiene anduse of community complex, the re-
spondentsof majority of the towns stated that such training
campswere not organised.Only in Madras,Bangalore and Puri
such training campswere organisedwhichwereattendedby 70
percent,35 percentand 50 percentrespondents,respectively

When they wereaskedwhetherprivacy andsecurityof women
wasmaintainedin the community complex, they reportedthat
therewasno pbobleniaboutsecurity because there were women
attendantsin thecomplex. Howeverthereexistedaproblemof
privacy. The survey reveals that there is lack of awareness and
motivation amongst the women, particularly in shim areasas
to how the effective useof householdtoilets and community
toilet complexescoukdkeep them andtheir family healthyto
improve the quality of their life. Women’sactiveparticipation
in LCS programmeis vital becausethe hygieneandsanitation
of the entirefamily dependsupon their awarenessandmotiva-
tion.

The surveyhas revealedthat for maximismgthe useof LCS
facilities in generalandwomenandchildren in particular, the
following observations need to be looked into

Accessibility location of the commumty facilities
should be nearto residences

ii User charges The system of per personper use
chargeshould be replaced by affordablemonthly
paymentfor the entire family

iii. - Availability of waterandelectricity~Thereshouldbe
water supply for 24 hours The complexes should be
electrified to allow use in the night

iv. Separatelatrine seats for children . Eachcomplex
should have adequate number of seats for children.

V. Bathing facility~ Adequate bathing facilities should be
provided for women.

vi. Adequatenumberof toilet units . Thenumberof toilet
units should be providedkeepingin view the number
of expectedwomenusersof the locality More seats
in the complexcouldbe arranged for women so that
the waiting periodcould be reduced This would fa-
cilitate women to attendmore efficiently to their
householdduties related to child care, cooking,etc
As to the timing, most, of them preferredeariy
morning andevening as it suitedthem most

Although community toilet complexes have separate enclosures
for womenbut the main entry point is common for male and
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female Womenpreferfedto haveaseparateentrypoint. It was
gatheredthat if sucharrangementscouldbemade,morewom-
en of the locality might use the complexes.

ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS OF THE
SURVEY

The information gathered through the survey on various facets
of household toilets (surveyed in twelve towns/cities) and com-
mumty toilet complexes(surveyed in fourteentowns/cities)
provide a vivid picture of the facilities under low-cost sanita-
tion programme - - -

The analysis clearly show that NGOs efforts in awareness
campaigns have had the desired effect. An important aspect
relevant to the situation in urban India is the composition of the
so called weakersections in the beneficiarygroup. Sulabh
attendsto more or lessthe sameproportionof their population
as their sharein the country’spopulation, the other NGOs in
fact cater to more than their share.Another inference is that
the slum populationin the surveyedtowns’hassubstantialcom-
ponent of these weaker groups. This observationis further
corroboratedin terms of economicstatus throughTable 4.8.
While the ‘pcor’ constitute one fifth of the total beneficiaries,
it is the group in Rs 1251 to Rs. 2500 income bracket which
dominates the scene. In fact both Sulabh and other NGOs
attendto the sameproportion of ‘poor’, the former caters to
a larger proportion of the next category of ‘less poor’ (1250-
2500) than the latter. These two groups account for eighty
percentof the low cost sanitationbeneficiariesIn the surveyed
towns. The inferenceis that the packageunder‘low cost sani-
tation”, servesthe targetgroupin anundispetedmanner.These
threecharacteristics,(i) castecomposition (‘ii) income levels
and (iii) nathin of habitations proclaimloudiy the relevanceof
low-cost, sanitation to the Indian situation. The other Tables
presented in this study are self-explanatory whichestablish the
living style and satisfaction levels of minimum needsof the
household toilet beneficiaries in the surveyed towns thereby
providing an overall profile of the usersof the low-costsan-
itation ineasufes In particular, throughTables4 8 and4.9, it
hasbeenestablishedthat the practiceof open defecationcon-
tinues unabatedand that the iaferenceis that more concerted
efforts, through acceptable low cost sanitation package, would
be needed to improve urban environment.

In regardto community complexes,it hasbeenagain estab-
lished that these facilities largely meet the needsof poorer
sectionsin the societym that 70 percentof theusersarein the
monthly incomecategorynot exceedingRs. 2500/- Thecon-
clusion is that suchfacilities providemuchneededbenefitsto
a substantialpopulation and contribute m maintaining clem
enviromnent

A study of the informationcontainedin Table 4.10 establishes
the fact that lessthe accessto individual householdlatrines,the
more theuseof commumtycomplexesby women This leads
us to suggest that till such time individual household latrines
can be provided in an adequate manner, thenetwork of com-
munity complexeswith sufficientarrangementsfor useby fe-

malesmust receivepriority attention.The survey also shows
that in the towns servedby communitycomplexesmanagedby
Sulabh, the usershave facedless difficulties

In brief, the study establishesthe fact that both household
latrines and community complexes under the low-cost sanita-
tion bannerhavecontributedin improving urban environment
and that in this endeavour both Sulabh and other NGOs
havehad an important role though the involvement of
Sulabhhasbeenmore than other NGOsin theoverall national
context.

SURVEY FINDINGS OF TOWNS : HOUSEHOLD
TOILETS

Out of 1649 respondentsin twelve towns, 81 percent male
respondentsand 19 percent female respondentswere inter-
viewed. The surveyfindings revealedthat 36 peromtrespond-
ents obtainededucationbelowprimary level, 26 percentupto
high school and 12 percentabove high school levels. The
remaining26 percentwere illiterate. Thepercentageof illiter-
acy amongthe respondentswasas high as 63 percentin those
areas of Hyderabadwherm the NGOsother than Sulabh had
constructedPF latrines.Among theserespondentsit wasalso
found that 52 percentbelongedto SCs, theoverall percentage
of respondentsbelongingto SCs,STs andothersworkedout to
20, 74 and6 respectively.

With regardto income, it was found that 61 percentof the
respondentsof 1649householdshadhouseholdmonthly income
betweenP.s. 1250 andRs 2500, 14 percentbetween P.s 250!
and P.s. 4000 and only five percent aboveRs. 4000. The
percentageof low incomegroupbelow P.s 1250 was20 perL
cent. The percentage of households having income below Rs
1250 was as high as 52 percentin Madrasand as low as 4
percentin Ambattur.

Communitycomple.res meet the needs of poor and floating population.
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With regardto occupation,it was found that thepercentageof
workers in twelve towns was83 percentandthe percentageof
non-workers 17 percent. Among the workers,32 percentwere
engagedin service,47 percentin businessandfour percentin
fanning. Therewere 51 percentjoint families as against 49
percent nuclear families.

With regardto characteristicsof the respondentshabitations,it
was found that 21 percentwereliving in slums, 39 percentin
slumlike situation and two percentin unauthorisedcolonies.
The remaining 38 percentwere living either in newly devel-
opedarea or developedcolonies. The percentageof respond-
ents living in slums was nearly fifty or above in Bhopal,
Madras,AinbatturandGonda With regardto typesof housing,
out of thetotal householdsin thetwelve towns, 80 percenthad
either puccaor semi puccahousesand20 percentwere living
in kutcha houses. The percentage of kutcha houses was as high
as fifty in Bhopal andforty-four in Madras.

Pipedwater andhandpumpsarethe major sourcefor drinking
andother purposesThe overall percentageof pipedwaterand
handpumps in the twelve towns/citieswas 80 percent. How-
ever, in Madras 48 percent dependon other sources. The
people faced acute shortage of water.

With regardto location of PF latrines, it was found that 59
percentof the householdshadgot their PP latrinesconstructed
outside the coveredareabut within the premisesandabout 30
percenthadgot their PF latrinesconstructedin coveredareain
Verandah Elevenpercenthadtheir PF latrineseither outside
the premisesor attachedto their rooms

It wasfound that the womenandchildren of 79 percentof the
householdswere using PP latrines and 21 percentwere not
using Howeverthe percentageof thesehouseholdsvaried a
great deal in respectof individual towns. In sometowns like
Ajmer, AmbatturandGopalganj,thewomenandchildren of a
largenumberof householdswerenot using PF latrines. It was
as high as42 percentin Ajmer, 40percentin Ambatturand 34
percentin (3opalganj. The main reasonsfor not using them
were inhibition on the part of women, reluctance of children

due to old habit of defecationoutside, the absenceof super-
structureandapprehensionof the pits getting filled up dueto
their small size.

Among women and children not using PP latrines, 67 percent
of the respondentsof sample householdsstatedthat women
went to open field for defecation, 14 percent stated that the
children used roadside for defecation and 11 percent stated that
their childrenusedopendrain for defecation.

Only abouteight percentsamplebeneficiariesobservedtechni-
cal defects in their latrines. However,thepercentageof defects
observedwassubstantiallyhigh in respectof two towns,name-
ly Ambattur and Barwani. In Ambattur 45 percenthad ob-
servedtechnical defectsand in Barwani 31 percenthad ob-
servedthe same.In MadrasandGopalganjno beneficiaryhad
observedany defect.

About 86 percentof the respondentsfelt satisfiedwith the PF
latrines and 14 percent expressed dissatisfaction. However, the
percentage of sample respondents expressed dissatisfaction was
substantially high in Ambattur and Barwani. In Ambattur 51
percent expressed dissatifaction with PP latrines and in Barwani
41 expressedsimilar dissatisfaction.Thosewho expressedsat-
isfactionstatedthat scavengerswerenot neededfor cleaning
the PP latrines, privacy and security was maintained, foul
smell was not emitted and less water was required. The reasons
for dissatisfactionwere absenceof superstructureandinstalla-
tion or construction of small pits.

In the absenceof meaningfulcomparabledata in respectof
eight towns where Sulabh had constructed PP latrines, our
analysiscovers the five towns whereother agencieshadcon-
structedPP latrmes. With regardto constructionof super-
structure on PP latrines locatedoutside the coveredarea, 62
percenthadgot the superstructureconstructedandthe remain-
ing 38 percenthadno superstructure However,the percentage
varied between the towns It was as high as 88 percent in
Gopalganj and as low as 19 percent in Ambattur. Among those
who had superstructures,87 percent got the superstructure
constructedby themselves.With the exceptionof Ambattur and
Gondaalmost all had got their superstructureconstructedby
themselves.

With regardto types of superstructureconstructedby them-
selves,60 percenthadpuccasuperstructureandtheremaming
40 percenthadkatchasuperstructure.

Although the exactnumberof superstructuresbuilt on PP la-
trines constructedby the Sulabh was not gathered,it can be
statedthat themajority of womenwere not using the PPlatrine
owing to non-existenceof superstructure.

With regardto construction of PP latrinà by different agencies
it was found that out of the total samplehouseholdsin five
towns, 66 percenthad got their PP latrines constructedby
NGOs, 23 percent by municipality, about eight percent by
privatecontractors,threepercent by selfandothers However
thepercentagevariedbetweenthetowns In Ambattur,Gopalganj
and Hyderubad it was mainly the NGOs who hadconstructed
the PP latrines. In Barwani, it wasprimarily the municipality
which did the construction,while in Gonth, various agencies
hadconstructedthe PP latrinesthoughabout50 percenthouse-
holds had PP latrinesconstructedby private agencies.

When asked whether the household members were consulted in
planningandimplementationof thelatrines, 46 percenthouse-
holds stated that they were consulted, and the remaining 54
percentstatedthat they hadnot-beenconsulted However, the
percentage of households in five towns varied a great deal In
Hyderabad only about three percent were consulted while in
Oopalganj 98 percent had been consulted

When the respondents were asked to state the reasons for
‘conversionof dry iatrines, 48 percentstatedthat it was more
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convenient to use PP latrines, 21 percent stated that it would
not adversely affect the health, 18 percent stated that theywere
dissatisfiedwith the scavengersserviceand their service was
expensive Mother four percent stated that the privacy of
women could be maintained.

SURVEY FINDINGS OF TOWNS
COMMUNITY COMPLEXES

Educational level of the beneficiaries of the community com-
plexesin different towns varied a greatdeal. The overallper-
centageof 593 beneficiaiiesasper levelsof educationwere (1)
primary level 26%, (2) upto high school41% and (3) above
high school 11 % The overall percentageof illiteratebenefici-
aries workedout to about 12. However, the percentageof

illiteracy was as high as 83 in Ambattur, followed by Gopalganj
andBarwani where the percentagewas more than 50.

Themajority of beneficiarieswere engagedeither in serviceor
business in all the towns exceptin Gonda.Theoverall percent-
ageof beneficiariesengagedin servicewas36 andin business
58 percent The percentageof housewiveswas only seven
percent’ The students and children constituted three percent.
The percentageof unemployedwas insignificant. Howeverthe
percentageof houtsewiveswasas highas 55 in Gonda,followed
by Hyderabad(other NGO) andBarwani.

With regard to income, 30 percent of the beneficiaries be-
longedto monthly householdincomecategorybelowP.s. 1250,
19 percentbelongedto incomecategorybetweenP.s. 2501 and
Rs. 4000, and 11 percent belonged to income category above
Rs. 4000. However this percentagevaried a great deal in
respectof indmvidual towns. The monthly householdincome
level of the beneficiariesin three towns, namely, Ambattur,
Barwani andGopalganjshowedthat largely the beneficiareis
belongedto income categorybelow Rs. 1250.

In the fourteentowns,389 beneficiaries(66 percent)were local
and 227 (34 percent) were cominutors Our householdsurvey
analysis was limited to local beneficiariesonly becauseit was
they who used these complexes more regularly.

With reg,ard to housmg, 50 percent of the beneficiaries had
pucca houses, 13 percent semi-pucca houses and 36 percent
katcha houses In some towns like Ambattur, Barwani, the
percentageof beneficiarieshaving katcha houses was quite
high In sometowns like Madras, Jammu,Bangalore. Ajmer
and Hyderabad the percentage of beneficiares having pucca
houses was quite high

Out of 389 resp6ndentsusing the community complex, 42
percent beneficiares had individual household latrines and 58
percent did not have ~uch latrines The percentage of benefi-
ciaries having individual latrines was as high as 96 percent in
Bangalore and as low as 3 3 percent in Bhopal. When the
respondents were askcd whcther the women of their households

Pay-and-Use Community Complex contributes significantly towards
Environmental Improvement.

were using the communitycomplex, 64.3 percent stated that
they were not using the community complex The percentage
of householdswhosememberswere using the complex wasas
high as 87 percentin Bhopal, followedby Gonda,Bombayand
Puri. It was below 20 percent in Ajmer, Jainmu, Bangalore,
Mirzapur and Patna. It was found that the lower the percentage
of individual householdlatrinesin atown, the higherwas the
percentageof women users of the community complex, and
vice-versa. Por instance,thepercentageof householdsin Bhopal
having individual latrines was only 3.3 but the womenof 87
percent households were using the complexes. Similarly in
Bangalorewomen of only 13 percenthouseholdswere using
community complex because96 percentof the beneficiaries
hadindividual latrines.

The surveyfindingsrevealedthat 41 percentof the beucficiar-
ies of thesamplehouseholdswere usingthe complex for only
toilet, 24 percent for urinalandtoilet, 13 percentfor toilet and
bathing, 19 percentfor all the three types of facilities. The
percentage of beneficiaries using them for bathing or urinal
only was Insignificant.

When the respondents were asked whether they had ever en-
counteredany difficulty in the use of the complex, it was
revealed that 21 percent of the respondents of the total sample
households faced difficulties. It has to be noted that95 percent
in Ambattur, 65 percent in Jammu, 67 percent in Gondaand
56 percent in Barwani faced difficulties while in Patna,
Bangalore,HyderabadandGopalganjnonehadfacedany dif-
ficulty. -

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS - -

Thestatusof scavengers’liberationprogramein casestudiesof
fourteen selectedtowns/citiesrevealsthat - public scavengers,
who were servicing dry latrines, have beenabsorbedin the
local bodies as sweepers, gardeners, etp; their dependentsare
getting financial assistancefor educationandvocational train-
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mg in different trades, who are mostly reportedto be self-
employed.But mostof theprivate scavengers,who were serv-
icing dry-latrinesareevennowengagedin the samejob though
secretly, wheredry latrinesexist None of the municipalities
andcorporationsof the surveyedcitiesandtownscouldprovIde
information with regardto statusof numberof privatescaven-
gersandthe numberand nature.of different typesof latrines
presentlyexisting.

The generalobservationsof the casestudiesof fourteen
selectedtowns/citiesrevealthe problemsencounteredin imple-
inentation of the programme which relate to lack of co-ordina-
tion at the central, state and particularly at local levels of
admimstrationandmanagement;delayin furnishingstateGov-
ernmentguaranteefor loan approvalfor LCS causingdelay in
sanctionof loan by HUDCO as well as problemof releaseof
subsidy amount by Mimstry of Welfare for training and reha-
bilitation; non-availability of exact details of category-wise
beneficiariesandnumberof scavengersto be liberated,trained
and rehabilitated, non -availability of exact details of different
types of latrinespresentlyexisting in the cities andtowns for
prograniming conversion/cOns(ruction of low cost sanitation
measures,lack of techmcalpersonnelfor preparationof project
reports an~1to monitor implementationof the programme;
enpfoperselectionof implementingagenciesfor carrying out
both programmes in small and medium towns, and last but not
the leastlack of effective arrangementto provide servicesfor
householdtoilets andsuitableland for community toilet com-
plexes It is reportedthatdueto variousproblemsin implemen-
tation, physical achievementis not up to expectation.

The survey of selectedtowns/cities fuither indicates general
acceptabilityandeffectiveuseof both the householdtoilets and
community toilet complexes as ‘best practice’, followed by
Sulabh International which have potential for not only
replicability but also for creating long term impact in Improv-
ing urban sanitation situation and health careof the people
living in urban environment.This is becauseSulabh takes
entire responsibility of implementing the LCS from iflception
to the provision of facilities including maintenanceandfollow
up with the guaranteeof five years to the beneficiaries of
householdtoilets. Moreover,it ensurescommunitytoilet com-
plexes it owns responsibility for thirty years for operation,
maintenance and upkeep without any liability on local bodies.
On the other hand, the survey findings indicate that such
methodologyhasnot beenadoptedby NGOs,otherthan Sulabh,
causing delay in implementation and dissatisfaction among the
beneficiaries.

FORMULATION OF NATIONAL STRATEGY

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR URBAN ENVIRONMENT

Theurbanpopulationof 21 7 crore,4about25% of India’s total
populationof 84.6 croresin 1991 census(with growth rateof
2.14%per annumbetween1981-91)is avital concernto plan-

ners andpolicy makers. If the urban growth trend continues
unabated,it is extrapolatedthat by the turn of the century,
urbanpopulationmaybe one-third(about33%) including more
than 50% of slum and pavementdwellers and squattersof
India’s total population.The urbanpopulation is spreadover
4696urbansettlements.The numberof cities with apopulation
of one lath plus increasedfrom 216 in 1981 to 300 in 1991
census.Thesecities accountfor 65 percenturban population
The growth of population in medium and small towns follows,
more or less,thesametrend. About 1292 medium towns (above
20,000 to one lath size) share24 percent, and the remaining
3104 small towns (less than 20,000 population size) constitute
11 percentof theurbanpopulation.The problemof excessive

urbanisation and Industrialisation leading to growth of slums
(particularly in megapolis and metropolis and also in medium
and small towns) has beencausing insanitation and diseases
with contaminated water supply, insanitation and mounting piles
of filth due to lack of inadequate system of garbage disposal.
Consequently,urbanenvironmentaldegradationis visible to a
greater or lesserextent in practically all cities and towns.

SEVENTY FOURTH CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT ACT
(1992)

In the presentscenario,the capacitybuilding for urbanenvi-
ronment management by local bodies (corporations and munic-
ipalities) calls for different urgent options. Presently, more or
less,all local bodiesareentrenchedwith the problemsof lack
of finances, motivation and coordination among different agen-
cies concernedwith governance and management of even the
basic sanitationand healthneeds of the peoplein cities and
towns. Their task is monumental. And, the prerogativeof
authority of decisions,governanceand managementof civic
affairs are limited andior insignificant, becanse these are del-
egatedto or retained by state governments as custodian of local
finances andpower of governance.

The SeventyPourth ConstitutionAmendmentAct (1992)per-
tains to decentralisedplanmng in local bodies (metropolitan
andmunicipal areas)in India. The smallesturban settlements
from 100 to 200 families and more, or service centres in
metropolisesaboveonemillion populationconstitutea luerar-
chy linked in many ways (suchas socio-economicandsocio-
culturalheterogeneouspopulation).Hence,planning for people
living in urban settlementswould meana change in habit,
attitude and behavioural pattern (of heterogenous migrants).
Besides,the planning processwill need participation of the
people, particularly women and the poorest sections (the sched-
uled castes, scheduledtribes and backwardclasses)in the
governanceof their civic affairs in urban areas where they live.

The participation of the NGOs along with residentswelfare
associationshasbeen shown to be one of the most frnitful
avenues to bring about the amelioration of urban environmental
conditions (in urban pockets and slums) by implementatmg
integratedlow cost sanitationcum scavengers’liberationpro-
gramme. The NGOshave also implementedlow-cost technol-
ogy, for example,bio-degradablesolid wastehavebeensepa-i crore iO million
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rated for the production of bio-gas for cookingand mini-ther-
mal power, deep tubewells are being excavated to supplement
the declining water supply, street sanitation, drainage, and
sewerage is being established and maintained by neighbour-
hoods;and last but not the least, the flood of people to urban
areas(particularly in slums) cannotonly be stemmedbut also
be reversedusing thesamefamily chainsthat brought the rnral
poor to metropolitan and other urban areas. Indeed, this needs
unflinching and dedicated efforts of the NGOs/voluntary organ-
isations

The Seventy Pourth Constitution Amendment Act (1992) there-
fore, raisesmore critical issuesand doubts, for institutions of
self-government to function effectively in the absence of coin-
plete autonomy to sensitize essential and desirable components,
ensuring ‘capacity building for urban environmentmanage-
ment.’ Thus, the components for institutions for local govern-
mentibodies should be (a) clearly demarcated areas of jurisdic-
tion vis-a-vis centraland state governments(b) adequateem-
powermentof power and authority in consonancewith the
responsibilitiesof developmentneeds (c) ensuredpower and
authority to raiseand/orincreasefinancial andhumanresourc-
es to managecivic affairs in terms of priorities (particularly
sanitationandhealthaffairs)and(d) completefunctionalanton-
omy to coordinateandmonitor the civic affairs in activecol-
laboration with NGOs/voluntaryorganisattonsand residents
welfare associations

NATIONAL STRATEGY

The Seventy Pourth Constitution Amendment Act (1992) has
thereforeto be reviewedfor evolving aNationalStrategywith
a fresh look at legislative measuresfor operationlisationof
urban environmentalprogrammes.

Among
include

the possibleapproaches,for earlysolution, onecould

i. Supplementinggovernmentalefforts throughprivati-
sationandmassiveinvolvementof committedNGOs/
voluntary organisationshaving track record in
planmng, development and managementof:

(a) conversioniconstrnction of household toilets and~
community toilet complexes

(b) garbageand sewagecollection and disposal;

(c) propagation anddisseminationof information,ed-
ucation andcommunication(IEC) for changing
the habits, attitude andbehaviourof peoplemi-
grating from differentlinguistic, socio-economic
an~socio-cultural backgrounds;

(d) slum-improvement programmes;

(e) low-cost sanitation technology, especially for ac-
celeratingthe processof items from (a) to (d)

ii. Ensuringcommunityparticipation particularly women
involvement

- iii. Effectivecoordinationof differentactors at the local,
stateandcentral levelsalong with NGOs.

iv Imaginativechangesin themunicipal/localbodiesbye-
laws for the use of infrastructuresupport, including
financial support to the NGOs.

v. Meaningful land-use planning, and

vi. Genderspecificapproachesto fully meettheneedsof
women, especially in relation to security and privacy,
more specifically in urban slums

CAPACITY BUILDING AND INSTITUTIONAL
STRENGTHENING

It is theprimary responsibility of the local anthoritiesto look
after samtation in their areas. Their resourcesbeingmeagre,
they are unable to meet the increasing demand. The local
authority can therefore,get the sanitationprogrammeimple-
mentedeither throughthe StateGovernmentEngineeringDe-
partmentor Boardinchargeof watersupplyand sanitationor
by awardingthe work to acontractoror an NGO. The Gov-
ernmentengineering departmentand many local bodies are
strong in hardwarebut have no infrastructurefor software
which is an important input neededfor the success of LCS
programme. Many of the local bodies do not have technical
personsandevenwhere they are available, they remain busy
in their thy-to-thy work with the result they areunableto pay
dueattentionto the LCS programme.

Thebeneficiariespreferan agencywhichis preparedto under-
take the entire responsibility for the constructionof toilet and
the follow-up. Responsibleandwell establishedcontractorsare
not interested in a pràject of this type, becausethe margin of
profit is too smallandthe work is verytime consumingbeing
dependenton the convenienceof the householdersscattered
throughout the town. The main motive of the contractor is
profit making. Moreover, once the toilet is constructed,he
doesnot botheraboutit. Thereis no follow-up. Hencepeople
are not satisfiedwith the work carriedout by the contractors.

Por the implementation of social programmeslike sanitation,
NGOs with experience in the field of low cost sanitationare
bestsuited. They work as a link andprovide a transmission
line between the people, the local authority andtheGovern-
ment. They motivate, persuadeandpopulariseprogrammes
and projects by bringing about attitudinal and behavioural
changesand involving people in community projects. The
active participation of the people ensuresgreaterchancesof
success and cost-effectiveness than total dependenceon the
Government whenpeopletend to becomepassive. Thenon-
involvementof the peoplehasalso let themto alwayslook to
official agenciesfor helpandthusloseprivateinitiative. NGOs
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organise communities andmobilise people’s active participa-.
tion Women’s involvement is also ensuredat every stageof
implementation.

Evenwhen the LCS programme is implemented by the NGOs,
the local authoritieshaveto carry out certain functions. They
will be responsiblefor

i) Preparationof budget

ii) Training of personnel involved in the implementation
of LCS

iii) Preparingdetailedprogrammeof work

iv) Processingof applicationsfor constructionof house-
hold latrines and execution of agreement with the
householdersfor repaymentof loans

v) Receipt and disbursement of loans and subsidies

vi) Supervising all construction operations to ensure that
the worksexecutedconform to prescribeddesignsand
specifications

vii) Monitoring for regular surveillance -of project activ-.
ities and to find out operationalproblems to solve
them

viii) Recoveryof loans from the beneficiariesandrepay-
ment of loan takenby the local body for LCS

ix) Providing pit emptying serviceto householdson re-
quest and

x) Attending to complaintsof latrine adoptersafter im-
pletnenting agency’s warrantyperiod is over.

Por carrying out the aboveduties, the infrastructurein local
bodies will have to be strengthened. The personnel engaged on
LCS should not be assignedany other work but should look
after LCS exclusively The duties and responsibility of each
should be clearly definedandccordinated.

WOMEN’S PARTICIPATION

Much of the demandfor latrines comesfrom womenas they
are theworst sufferersdue to non-availabilityof thesefacili-
ties Women have by far the most important influence in
determininghouseholdhygienepracticesandin forming habits
of their children So the facilities shouldbe plannedwith full
awarenessof their preceptions and needs Womencan per-
suademalemembersto havea toilet in the houseandpay for
it Womenhold the key to the continuedoperationandeffec-
tiveuseof thesefacilities for thebenefitof family’s healthand
betterenvironment. The children can be educatedby them to
usethe toilets. Involving womenin water supply andsanita-

tion programmes, however, requires certain changesin ap-
proachesandtechniques.Educationmaterialsshouldbe geared
and designed to suit their socio- cultural habits, beliefs and
educationallevel.

PROMOTION AND HEALTH EDUCATION

The LCS programmeoffers a new facility to the people, but
offering a facility is not an end in itself. It has to be accepted
by the people for whomit is meant. People are often not fully
consciousof the healthhazardsof insamtary latrines or open
air defecation. Socio-culturalhabits, customsand traditions
aredeeprootedin thesociety; to persuadethepeople to change
their habits andacceptthe new technology,promotion,moti-
vation andhealtheducationare important andessentialinputs
to makethe programmeasuccess. Por this purpose a separate
cell mannedby suitableandadequatenumberof personisunder
socialscientistsshould be createdin the local authority or the
NGO winch is entrusted with the implementationof the LCS
should have this infrastructure.

Womenmotivators and health educators are more useful. The
motivators should approachthe householdindividually and
educatethem aboutthe social andhealthbenefits of the pro-
gramme. These efforts should be intensified during the initial
phase of the programmeor when the acceptance rate goes
down. The motivation and education campaign should be
monitoredcarefully (noting for exampleapproachto audience,
attractivenessandeffectiveness)for streamlining and improv-
ing the approach.

At presentlatrine is not afelt need,hencewhenthe commumty
is made awareof the importanceof sanitation, the people
themselvescomeforward to demandthe facility of latrinesand
encouragethem to actively participatein the programme.

TRAINING MODULE

Although the low-cost technologyis easyto implement,yet it

requires all the ingenuity and expertise to provide for precision
in constructionandcompetencein supervisionto guardagainst
faulty construction,faulty practicesand pollution, in the con-
struction, use andmaintenanceof this relativelylow cost san-
itary device. It, therefore, calls for mounting a well-planned
training programmefor the personnelinvolved in the imple-
mentation of LCS programme.

Theprofessionalsinchargeof implementmgthesanitationproject
aremostly trained in conventional approaches. They need to be
motivated andtrainedin the applicationof low costtechnolo-
gies and exposedto different choicesavailable in order to
ensure rapid progressin expanding sanitation services This
calls for developingtrained manpower.

The main task of training should be to sensitizedecisionmak-
ers,educateandtrain engineersandotherpersonnelin the low
cost techaologies, to promote mutidisciplinary approach em-
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phasismgsocia-culturalandhealthconsiderations;andcommu-
nity participationspeciallyinvolvementof women lit planning,
implementationand maintenanceof sanitation systems

Thetraining shouldbringaboutsignificant improvements in the
effectivenessof sanitation investmentsand the extensionof
Service coverage particularly to the low income population
groupswith aperspectiveof directingthe investmentstowards.
the use of low cost technologies which are cost effective,
affordable, easilyavailableandmaintainable,andsoclo-cultur-
ally acceptable.

SULABH’S STRATEGY

Sulabhhasbeenfollowing the abovepracticein the implemen-
tation of low cost samtatfon. It approachespeopleat their
doorstep, discussestheir problemsin their own languageand
through their cultural medium and finds solutions. Sulabh
volunteersgo to beneficiariesto know their problemandfmd
out solutions specially to sanitation problems.Once their in-
come level, cultrual preferences and indigenous resources po-
sition are known, theusersarerecommendedthe type of san-
itation facilities they should opt for. The orgamsation takes full
responsibility from beginning to end in providing the sanitation
facility and also givesguarantee of five years for satisfactory
performance It encourages people to build such facilities on
their own and help is given by Sulabh experts. There is a
system to ensure quality control andparticipation of the com-
munity specially the women.

Sulabh’sinnovaiivenessis best demonstrated in another aspect
of sanitation, namely, community pay-and-use toilet system
which is a self-sustainingsystem adoptedfor the first time in.
the country In 1878, the then Bengal Government of British
India, had enacted a law to set up the pay-and-usetoilet facil-
ities in the city whichwasthenthecapitalof India. But during
the following 100 yearsnothing was dóñeuntil Sulabhmoved
in to revive this conceptwhichhas becomea roaringsuccess
today Earlier, public toilets used to be the dirtiest places in
city centres,but not now More than3,000 Sulabhpay-and-use
toilet complexesareoperatingall over thecountry without any
financial burden on pubhc exchequer. Sulabh commumty toilets
have improved the quality of life of poor people specially of
the slum andpavement dwellersandhavehelpedlocal author-
ities in keepingci.ties clean

CONCLUSIONS

At the begtnningof Sixth Prve Year Plan in 1980-81, imple-
mentationc~theprogrammefor scavengers’liberation, through
low cost sani~.~itionschememainly by conversionof bucket/dry
privies .and comstruciion of pour flush waterseal toilets and
training and rehabilitationof scáveflgefsand theft dependents
wastakenup by the Ministry of Welfare,Governmentof India.
This programme was initiated in pursuanceof the legislationon
Protectionof Civil Rights Act, 1955 The expenditureon the
programmewas sharedequally by the central and the state

governments;the local bodies implementedthem as per pre-
scribed guidelines. Besides, the Ministry of Welfare, other
actors of the Governmentof India, namely, Ministries of Ur-
banDevelopmentandEnvironmentand Porests,local anthor-
ities andsomeNGOs/voluntaryorganisationswerealso imple-
menting low cost sanitation programmes with different strate-
gies. ln~the process, therewaslack of coordination in imple-
mentationstrategy.

Por resolving the aboveissues,aco-ordinationcommitteewas
constitutedat the central level in 1989-90, with HUDCO as
convenerandcomposedof the representativesof all concerned
Ministries of Governmentof India. A representativeof NGOs,
namely, Sulabh International was also invited for consultation.
Thus, the IntegratedLow Cost Sanitation for Liberation of
Scavengers was brought together in a unified manner for ha-
plementationsince 1990-91. The Ministry of Urban Develop-
ment becamethe nodalagencyfor implementationof low cost
sanitation programme,whereasliberation, training and reha-
bilitation remained with the Ministry of Welfare. The fmancial
pattern for the programmeswasmodified

An official report of HUDCOas of May, 1995 provides infor-
mation on sanction in respect of pour flush household toilets
and community toilet complexesunder integrated low cost
sanitation programmesof the Governmentof India, covering
996 towns. It has beenindicatedthat from inception in 1980-
81 as of May, 1995 a total of 23.93 lakh pour flush household
toilets have been sanctioned for conversion of 13.58 lakh dry
latrines and construction of 10 35 Iakh new PP latrines. Pur-
ther, 3843community complexeshavebeensanctioned.Out of
about7.20 lakh identified scavengers and their dependents in
912 towns, 84,932 scavengershave to be liberatedand reha-
bilitated as of May, 1995. In this, the contribution of NGO-
Sulabh InternationalSocial ServiceOrganisationis lanthble.

The base-linesituation of integratedlow cost sanitationreveals
themonumentaltaskaheadas per 1991 census about1.4 crore
households (36 15 percent) do not have toilet facility in urban
India. Consequently,majority of thesepeoplearecompelledto
defecate in the opencausing unhygienic environment, contrib-
uting to manywater borne diseases.Addedto this is theabys-
mal state of sanitation and filth due to garbage and sewage
generatedevery day, more or less, in all urban settlements
causing immensedamage to social fabric, environmentaldesir-
ables andhealth standardsThe local bodiesadministrationis
not equipped to handie the insanitation situation for lack of
fmancial and manpowerresources and poor coordination of
different concerneddepartmentsfrom central to state levels.
The NGOs also contribute their bit in tackling the situation.
What is lacking as abaselinesine-qua-nonis responsibleco-
ordinationandmonitoring attuned to achieveresults. - - - - -~

An all India surveywasconductedby the Ministry of Welfare,
Government of India for identification of scavengers and their
dependentsunder theNational Scheme for liberation, training
and rehabijitation. This was done with a view to providing
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ultimate employmentopportunities to both public andprivate
scavengers.The status of scavengers’liberation programmein
Oasestudiesof fourteenselectedcities andtowns reveals that
public scavengers,who were servicing dry latrines,havebeen
absorbedin the local bodiesas sweepers,gardeners,etc; their
dependentsare getting financial assistancefor educationand
vocationaltraining in different trades,andaremostly reported
to be self-employed But mostof the private scavengers,who
were servicingdry-latrines are evennow engagedin the same
job though secretly, where dry latrines exists. None of the
municipalitiesandcorporationsof the surveyedcitiesandtowns
could provide information with regard to status of number of
private scavengersandthenumberandnatureof differenttypes
of latrines presentlyexisting.

In brief, the study establishesthe fact that both household
latrinesand community complexesunder the low-cost sanita-
tion banner have contributed in improving urbanenvironment

andthat in this endeavourboth Sulabhandother NGOshave
had an important role though the involvementof Sulabhhas
beengreaterthan that of other NGOs in the overall national
context -

Indian planners and NGOs working with peoplehave recog-
nisedthat althoughmore than nineteentypesof humanexcreta
disposalsystemhavebeenidentifiedtheworld over, only three
systemsare foundto be suitablefor adoption in India. These,
in descendingorderof quality of performanceand acceptabil-
ity are (i) the high cost local governmentmanagedsewerage
system (mm) the medium cost householdmanagedseptic tank
system and (iii) the low cost individual household and water
friendiy andmulti beneficiarypour flush water seal sanitary
compostlatrineorhouseholdtoilets,popularlyknownas Sulabh
Shauchalaya.The first two categoriesaresocially moreaccept-
ed systemsandall major cities andtowns exceedingonelakh
population have perspectiveplans already for full sewerage
system including upgrading of septic tanks, notwithstanding
excessiveconstruction and maintenancecost. It hasbeenac-
knowledgedin various studies, corroboratedby the observa-
tions in the presentstudy, that untreatedor partially treated.
sewerageandbadiymaintainedsystemscouldprecipitatehealth
hazardsand septic tank are seldom free of mosquitoesand
disposalof sludgeis healthhazardousas untreatedsewagehas
to be handied

Sustainability,replicability andaffordability are the threeim-
portantqualities which should be consideredwhile choosinga
technology Sulabh Shauchalaya (twin pit pourfiush toilet)
developedby SulabhInternationalin 1970 fulfils thesecriteria
fully Although SulabhShauchalayasarebeing advocated,yet
the dangers of water pollution from the leach pits are often

being raisedby severalauthoritiesdesirousof adopting this
system However, it hasbeenconclusively proved that with
due precautions, Sulabh Shauchalayasystem can be safely
implementedm almost all the hydrogeologicalconditions.

NGOsin terms of sustainabiity, affordability and rephcability

for environmental upgradation in urbanareasneeds to be as-
sessed.In a way, the country documentadmits the inevitable
acceptabilityof low-cost approach. Also, it unreservediyac-
knowledgesthe role playedby NGOs such as Sulabh

The contribution of Sulabh International and some localised
NGOsin attaining satisfactory levelsof urbanenvironmenthas
beenconfirmedby the study In the task of capacity building
to tackle problemsof urbanenvironment,aco-ordinatedap-
proachis needed.The avowedobjectiveof the Governmentof
India to eliminate scavenging by the end of the Eighth Plan
(1992-97) itself is the most evidentsign of the feasibility of
conversion of dry latrines and the efficiency of low cost san-
itation modelswhich havealreadybeenimplementedin India.
The ambitiousEighth Plan nationalschemeof Rs. 464 crores
for rehabilitationof scavengersagain points out to the lead
providedthroughthe arduoustask takenup by SulabhInterna-
tional to train andrehabilitatescavengersandtheir dependents.

To sum up, the presentstudy hasestablishedthat

i) TheIndianExperienceof involving NGOsin LCS has
yeilded results;

ii) Sulabh system and methodology qualifies on all counts
as the ‘best practice’ in India to provide integrated
low costsanitationfacilities thus contributing towards
capacitybuilding to tackleurbanenvironmentalprob-
lems;

iii) urban slums need much more attention,

iv) community toilet complexes,thoughacceptableto the
people need extensive promotion for installation at
strategicurban centresto control pollution and ha-
prove environment;

v) genderspecific facilities needto be augmented;and

vi) bio-gasplantsbasedon mght soil are still to be pro-
motedin a big way as a sourceof non-conventional
energy resourceand utilization of wastematerial in
urbanareas for environmentalupgrathtmon.

The low cost sanitationprogrammesbeingimplementedby the
local bodies and the NGOs/voluntaryorganisationsconfirm
affordability, sustainability and replicabmlity of the ongoing
programmes,especiallythe onedevelopedby Sulabh It is also
established that the Integrated Low Cost Sanitatmon cum Scav-
engers’ Liberation Programmeshavehadthe desiredimpact in
changing the habit, attitude and behaviourof the peopleto-
wards sanitation. It also firmly establishesthe fact that to
achieve sustainable development of communities, enterprises
and citizens’ participationin civic affairs, particularly sanita-
tion andhealthservices,themassiveinvolvementof committed
NGOsandvoluntary orgamsationsunderthe guidanceof localIt is againstthis backgroundthat the role of Sulabh andother
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bodies administrationis absolutelyessential.It hasbeenob-
servedthat low-costsanitationprogrammesmainly benefit the
weakersectionsof our populationandhencethe commitment
of governmentto sustain the programmeis crucial for the
successof the programme.

The study suggestscertain approachesfor formulation of a
National Strategy to effectively enhance the Capacity Building
for Urban EnvironmentManagementcapabilitiesof institutions
of self-government.This, inter alia, calls for a review of
legislative measures and for amendments to the Seventy Pourth
ConstitutionAmendmentAct, 1992 Institutionsof self-govern-
ment needcompleteautonomyandimprovementin consonance
with the responsibilitiesof developmentto raisetheir financial

andhumanresources,whichhavenot beenadequatelyconsid-
eredin the Act of 1992.

The study points out the specialareas,suchas genderissues
andslum populations, requiring deliberate interventions. The
heterogeneous nature of the urban settlements calls for mean-
ingful local initiatives to addressadequately the varying
demandsfor the low cost sanitation packagewith low cost
techaology strategy and large scale involvement of NGOs,
voluntary organisations and residents welfare associations. The
one summary conclusion that the study enables us to draw is
that thecountry is on thecorrectpath,though obstacleswould
need to be constantiy cleared, in our search for clean urban
living.
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SULABH

Andhra Pradesh

Bihar

Janimu & Kashmir

Karnataka

Madhya Pradesh

Maharashtra

Orissa

Rajasthan

Tamul Nadu

Uttar Pradesh

OTHER NGOS*

Tamul Nadu

Hyderabad

Patna

Jainrnu

Bangalore

Bhopal

Bombay

Pun

Ajmer

Madras

Murzapur

Ambattur Kalai Selve
Karunalaya

Gopalganj International
Institute of Sulabh
Systems

Barwani Akhil Bhartiya
RachnatmakKarya
Sansthan

26

39

8

38

4

201

5

7

61

19

1 .34

2 46

1 26

1 29

1 30

6 152

1 30

2 46

2 50

1 25

SELECTION

TABLE - 4.1

OF SAMPLE BENEFICIARIES OF HOUSEHOLD TOILETS AND
INSELECTED TEN TOWNS WHERE SULABH IMPLEMENTED

COMMUNITY COMPLEXES
THE SCHEME

State Town! Household Toilets
City Total Sample Schedules

size adniinis-
tered

Community Complexes
Total Sample Schedules

size Admin-
istered

7402

18235

9259

111

274

139

125

272

140

605 100 103

2064

23050

26

2878

100

346

26

100

109

334

25

100

Bihar

Madhya Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh

Andhra Pradesh

1450 100 100

537 100 101

755 100 100

37 37 35

Gonda
Manav Uthan
Maha Samity

Hyderabad Lion Club,
Urban Poor Society.
WeakerSection Society,
UrbanPoor
Syndicate

Grand Total

Sulabh Total

Other NGOsTotal

28 1 29

2 1 25

2 1 26

5 1 20

1 1 25

446 23 593

408 18 468

38 5 125

7300

73598

63~19

10079

109

1642

11%

446

105

1649

1208

441

* Other NGOsTownlCity, Nameof the Organisation
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Average
rainfall

(past 10
years)

mm

536 Sand 880

Alluvial 1154

Alluvial/ 1348
Boulder

Red stone! 1260
Morrum/
Lime Stone/
Blackcotton

Black cot / 741
Rocky
Gravel

Black 1902
Cotton

Alluvial -

Sandy! 494
Rocky

Alluvial! 1286
Gravel/
Sandy

Alluvial! 1060
Silt/sandy
LoanlKankar

Clay 1292

Black 507
Cotton

Clay/sandy 1200

12 6 795 Sandy/clay 1080

TABLE

GEO-PHYSICAL

4.2

RESOURCE BASE

State Cities!
Towns

Area
Sq Km.

Elevation Soil
above (Series)

- mean
sealevel
(Metres)

Hydrology

Ground Water level Water
qualitySummer Winter

(Metres) (Metres)

And~ira
Pradesh Hyderabad 259

Bihar Patna 09.22 53 0

Jammu &
Kashmir Jammu 400 4500

Madhya
Pradesh Bhopal 284.0 460

Karnataka Bangalore 225 900

Maharashtra Bombay 437.75 360/540

Orissa Pun 16.84 12.19

Rajasthan Ajmer 241 66 870

Tarnil Nadu Madras 571 9 31 7

Uttar Pradesh Mirzapur 38 55 84.84

Bihar Gopalganj 1111 -

Madhya
Pradesh Barwani 16.0 177.5

Tamil Nadu Ambattur 40 3 65/6

clay

Uttar Pradesh Gonda

15/40

6/12

7 97

7/8

7.62

6.1/122

90

5

16.00

7

20

5

15 Sweet
(Hardl
Brackish) -

5/7 Good/sweet

3.30 Potable/
Soft

5/6 Sweet/Hard

6 00 Sour/Pure

3.1/7 6 Saline

60 -

1 Saline

13.00 Potable

4/5 good

18 Soft/potable

2 Brackish

5.76 3.54 Potable

Source District CensusHand Books andMunicipal Offices
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TABLE - 4.3

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

(in Lakh)

TowniCity Population (1991) Population (1981)

Total Male Female SC ST

(%) (%)
Total Male Female

Hyderabad 29.81 18.58 11.25 8.36 0.98 23.04 11.14 1036

Patna 9.17 5.03 4.14 8.23 0.27 7.76 4.29 3.47

Jammu N A N.A N.A N.A N.A 2.06 1 09 097

Bhopal 10.63 5.61 5.02 11.82 2.77 6.7 3.59 3.12

Bangalore 26 61 3.91 2.71 2.02 0.79 2476 13.05 11 71

Bombay 99.15 4.49 44.60 6.52 1.05 82.44 6.53 5.9

Pun 1.01 0.54 0.47 10.10 0.04 0.77 0.41 0 36

Ajmer 4 03 2.11 1.92 22.25 1.42 3.76 1.98 1.78

Madras 38.41 19.86 18.55 13.79 0.21 32.77 16.94 15.83

Mirzapur 1.69 0.97 0.73 12.31 — 1.28 0.69 0 59

Gopaiganj 0 36 0.19 0.16 — — 0.27 0.15 0.12

Barwam 0 34 0.18 0 16 — 0.2 80.1 50.13 —

Ambattur 2.15 1.12 1.03 — 1.16 061 0.35 —

Gonda 1.06 0.56 0.5O~ — 0.71 0.39 0.32 —
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TABLE - 4.4

SLUM POPULATION AND AREA

Town/City Slum population Percentageof
slum population

Slum area
Sq km

Percentageof
slum area

Hyderabad 341095 11.51 3.63 1 40

Patna 323230 35.21 8 80 8 00

Jammu 6000 2.90 1.50- 3 75

Bhopal 244473 23.00 3.33 117

Bangalore 342189 12.86 10 15 6 71

Bombay 4459296 45.00 19700 45.00

Puri 23017 3097 0.75 445

Ajmer 6000 1.48 1.70 0.70

Madras 1605692 41.80 58 00 10 14

Mirzapur 69560 41.00 9.25 23 80

Gopalganj 6500 18.00 1 26 11 30

Barwani 8698 25.80 7.51 46 90

Ambattur 138992 64.52 34.00 84.24

Gonda 28540 26.92 4.56 35.52
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TABLE - 4.5

HOUSEHOLDS WITHOUT TOILETS (1991)

TownlCity Total No. of
Households

Households
Without toilets
(estimated No.) - -- -

Percent

~~~~~~~~~ 461070 49150 12.29

Patna 164490 37531 16.36 •

Jammu NA. N.A -

Bhopal 194755 558752 8 69

Bangalore 794065 125383 15.79

Bombay 2087785 455555 21 82

Pun 22765 7706 33 85

Ajmer 67455 14179 21 02

Madras 760600 134398 17 67

Mirzapur 24235 9578 39 52

Gopaiganj 5714 3599 63 38

Barwani 4862 2109 43 38

Ambattur 48322 10616 21.97

Gonda 12223 3444 28 18

Source Housmg andAmenities, OccasionalPaper,Censusof India 1991
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HOUSEHOLDS TOILETS

TABLE - 4.6

CONVERTED/CONSTRUCTED BY SULABH AND OThER NGOS

Town/City Sulabh Other NGOs

Period NumberPeriod Number

Hyderabad 1986/90 74.02 1992/95 7300

Patna 1974/88 18235 - -

Jammu 1984/91 9258 - - -

Bhopal 1988/95 21558 - -

Bangalore - -

Bombay

Pun 1987/95 2064 - -

Ajiner 1989/95 23050 -

Madras 199028 - -

Mir’zapur 1988/94 2878 - .

Gopalganj
.

1984/86 935 1994/95 537

Barwani 1991/92 654 1992194 755

Ambattur — 1991/94 1450

Gonda* 1991/95 1991/95 NA.

*Note - Householdtoilets converted/constructedin Gondatown is 2390, but the breakupof Sulabh andother NGOsnot available
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TABLE - 4.7

TOILETS FACILITIES IN URBAN HOUSEHOLDS IN INDIA - 1991*

No. of urban Percent of No. of Households No of Sulabh
households households without toilets Shauchalayas

(Total) having toilet (EstimatedNo.) (as on March
facilities 1995)**

India 39493450 63.85 14276882 - 730430
(Excluding Jammu
& Kashmir)

States

Andhra Pradesh 3367905 54.6 1529029 14886

ArunachalPradesh 25738 75.05 6422 -

Assam 471660 86.06 65749 920

Bihar 1857145 56.54 807115 203622

Goa -92781 55.82 40991 9218

Gujarat 2673960 65.71 916901 5

Haryana 729015 64.25 260623 132

Himachal Pradesh. 109774 59,98 43932 -

Jammu & Kashmir N.A. N.A. N.A 25983

Karnataka 2488710 62.52 932769 1262

Kerala 1357365 72.66 371104 -

Madhya Pradesh 2726030 53 1281234 211468

Maharashtra 5907495 64 45 2100114 8794

Mampur 83018 70.16 24773 3403

Meghalaya 62825 - 85.69 8990 -

Mizoram 56388 84.44 8774 -

Nagaland 48714 75.1 12130 -

Orissa 814980 49.27 413439 30755

Punjab 1023470 73.23 273983 3656

Rajasthan 1712450 62.27 646107 112866

Sikkim 7813 77.69 1743 -
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No of urban Percentof No. of Households
households households without toilets

(Total) having toilet (EstimatedNo.)
facilities

Tamil Nadu 3915695 5747 1665345

Tnpura 85054 96.32 3130

Uttar Pradesh 4316660 66.54 1444354

West Bengal 3609230 78.75 366961

Union Territory

Andaman & Nicobar 15291 65.72 5242

Chanchgarh 128555 79 77 26007

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 2292 - 65.14 799

Darnan & Thu 9048 45.75 4909

Delhi 1696828 66.64 566062

Lakshadweep 4510 64.65 15694

Pondicherry 93051 50.02 46507

No of Sulabh
Shauchalayas
(as on March

1995)**

12136

5515

72061

10220

3475

33

Source *Census of India, 1991 Housmg and Amenities, OccasionalPaper,New Delhi
N.A . Jammu and Kashmir Census, 1991 was not conducted

**Sulabh InternationalSocial ServiceOrgamsation,New Delhi.
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Townlcity

DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLE

upto Rs. 1250

TABLE -

HOUSEHOLDS

4.8

ACCORDING TO MONTHLY INCOME

Rs. 1251 to Rs. 2501 to Above
Rs. 2500 Rs. 4000 Rs. 4000

Total

SULABH

Ajmer 85
(25.5)

200
(59.9)

33
(9.9)

16
(4.8)

334
(1000)

Bhopal 25
(24.3)

77
(74.8)

1
(1.0)

- 103
(1000)

Madras 13
(52.0)

11
(44.0)

1
(4.0)

- 25
(100.0)

Patna 52
(19.1)

178
(65 4)

28
(10.3)

14
(5.1)

272
(1000)

Pun 1
(0.9)

79
(72.5)

22
(20.2)

7
(6.4)

109
(9.0)

Jammu 43
(30.7)

90
(64.3)

5
(3.6)

2
(1 4)

140
(100.0)

Mirzapur 10
(10.0)

62
(62.0)

19
(19.0)

9
(9.0)

100
(100.0)

Hyderabad 15
(12.0)

96
(76.8)

14
(11.2)

- 125
(100.0)

OTHERNGOs - - -

Ambathur 4
(4.0)

50
(50.0)

46
(46 0)

- 100
(100.0)

(3opalganj 26
(25.7)

49
(48.5)

22
(21.8)

4
(4.0)

101
(10(10)

Barwani 31
(30.4)

35
(34.3)

20
(19.6)

16
(15.7)

102
(100.0)

Goada 12
(34.3)

20
(57.1)

3
(8.6)

- 35
(10(10)

Hyderabad 17
(16 5)

53
(51.5)

20
(19.4)

13
(12.6)

- 103
(100.0)

Grand Total 334
(20.3)

1000
(60.6)

234
(14.2)

81
(4.9)

1649
(100.0)

Sulabh Total 244
(20.2)

793
(65.6)

123
(10.2)

48
(4.0)

1208
(1000)

Other NGOsTotal 90
(20.4)

207
(46.9)

111
(25:2)

‘ 33
(7.5)

441
(1000)
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TABLE - 4.9

WOMEN AND CHILDREN BELONGING TO SAMPLE HOUSEHOLDS USING/NOT USING PF LATRINES

Townlcity - Householdusing Householdnot using Total
the latrines the latrines

SULABH

Ajmer 194 140 334
(58.1) (41.9) (100.0)

Bhopal 82 21 103
(19.6) (20.4) (100.0)

Madras 24 1 25
(96.0) (4.0) (100.0)

Patna 262 10 272
(96.3) (3.7) (100.0)

Pun 89 20 109
(81 6) (18.4) (100.0) -

Jammu 135 5 140
(96.4) (3.6) (lOOM)

Mirzapur 78 22 100
(78 0) (22.0) (100.0)

Hyderabad 103 22 125
(82.4) (176) (1000)

OThER NGOS - - -

Ambattur 60 40 100
(60.0) (40.0) (100.0)

Gopalganj 67 34 101
(66.3) (33.7) (100.0)

Barwani 72 30 102
(706) (29.4) (1000)

Gonda 33 2 35
(94.3) (5.7) (100.0)

Hyderabad 101 2 103
(98.1) (1 9) (100.0)

Grand Total 1300 349 1649
(78.8) (21.2) (100.0)

Sulabh Total 967 241 1208
(80.0) (20.0) (100.0)

Other NGOs Total 333 108 441
(75.5) (24.5) (100.0)
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TABLE - 4.10

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS STATING THE PLACE OF DEFECATION BY WOMEN AND CHILDREN

To~JCiLy Open field On the road Opendrain Any other Total
side

SULABH

Ajmer 107 21 4 8 140
(76.4) (15.0) (2.9) (5.7) (1000)

Bhopal 5 - 16 - 21
(23.8) (76.2) (100.0)

Madras 1 - - 1
(100.0) (10(10)

Patna 9 1 - 10
(90.0) (10.0) (10(10)

Puri 11 1 8 20
(55.0) (5.0) (40.0) (100.0)

Jammu 5 - - 5
(100.0) (100.0)

Mirzapur- 13 6 1 2 22
(59.1) (27.3) (4.5) (9.0) (100.0)

Hyderahad 10 3 7 2 22
(45.5) (13.6) (31.8) (9.0) (100.0)

OThER NGOs -

Ambathur 22 6 - 12 40
(55.0) (15.0) (30.0) (100.0)

Gopalganj 31 2 1 34
(91.2) (5.9) (2.9) (100.0)

Barwani 20 6 2 2 30
(66.1) (20.0) (6.7) (67) (100.0)

Gonda - 2 - - - 2
- - (100.0) - (100.0)

Hyderabad - 2 - - 2
- (100.0) - - (100 0)

Grand Total 234 50 38 27 349
(67.0) (14.3) (10.9) (7.7) (100.0)

Sulabh Total 161 32 36 12 241
(66.8) (13.3) (14.9) (5.0) (1000)

Other NGOs Total 73 18 2 15 108
(67.6) (16.7) (1.8) (139) (100.0)
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TABLE - 4.11

THE BENEFICIARIES CONSULTED IN THE PLANNING AND IMPLEMENTATION OF PF LATRINES

Townlcity Consulted Not consulted Total

Ambattur 25 75 100
(25.0) (75.0) (1000)

Gopalganj 99 2 - 101
(98 0) (2 0) (100 0)

Barwani 63 39 102
(61 8) (38.2) (1000)

Gonth 14 21 35
(40.0) (60.0) (100.0)

Hyderabad 3 100 103
(2.9) (97.1) (100.0)

Total 204 237 441
(46.3) (53.7) (100 0)
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REASONS

TABLE 4.12

FOR CONVERSION OF BUCKET LATRINES OR CONSTRUCTION OF PF LATRINES

TownlCity Disratisfied Scavenger Convenience Health] Lack of
with scave- service Hygiene privacy

nger service too expensive reasons for women

Any
other

Total

Ambattur 1 - 46 5 15
(1.0) (46.0) (79) (15 0)

33
(33 0)

100
(100.0)

Gopalganj 1 - 86 8 -

(1.0) (85.1) (7.9)
6

(5.9)
101

(100.0)

Barwani 35 2 20 40 1
(343) (2.0) (19.6) (39.2) (1.0)

4
(3.9)

102
(1000)

Gonda 16 - 15 - 3 -

(45.7) (42.9) — (8.6) -

1
(2.9)

35
(100.0)

Hyderabad 8 - 59 36 -

(7.8) (57.3) (35.0)
- 103

(100.0)

Total 61 17 211 92 16
(13.8) (3.9) (47.8) (208) (3.8)

44
(100)

441
(100.0)
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28
(96.6)

15
(60.0)

16
(61.5)

12
(60.0)

2
(8.0)

389

(65.6)

316
(67.5)

73
(58.4)

(3.4)

10
(40.0)

10
(38.5)

8
(40.0)

23
(92.0)

240

(34.4)

152
(32~5)

52
(41.6)

46
(100.0)

152
(100.0)

30
(100.0)

50
(100.0)

46
(6.5)

30
(100.0)

26
(100.0)

25
(100.0)

29
(100.0)

34
(100.0)

29
(100.0)

25
(100.0)

26
(100.0)

20
(100.0)

25
(100.0)

593

(100.0)

468
(100.0)

125
(100.0)

TABLE - 4.13

CATEGORIES OF SAMPLE BENEFICIARIES

Local Commuters - Total

34
(73.9)

89
(58.5)

30
(100.0)

14
(28.0)

36
(18.3)

21
(70.0)

20
(769)

21
(84.0)

23
(79.3)

28
(82.4)

12
(26.1)

63
(41.5)

36
(72.0)

10
(21.7)

9
(30.0)

9
(23.1)

4
(16.0)

6
(20.7)

6
(17.6)

Townlcity

SULABH

Ajmer

Bombay

Bhopal

Madras

Patna

Pun

Jammu

Mirzapur

Bangalore

Hyderabad

OThER NGOS

Ambattur

Gopalganj

Barwani

Gonda

Hyderabad

Grand TOtal

SulabhTotal

Other NGOsTotal
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34
(100.0)

89
(1000)

30
(100.0)

14
(1000)

36
- - - (100.0)

21
(100.0)

20
(100.0)

21
(1000)

23
(1000)

28
(1000)

26 28
(92.9) (100 0)

10 15
(66.7) (100.0)

15 16
(93.7) (100.0)

9 12
(75.0) (100.0)

- 2
(100.0)-

14
(41.2)

57
(64.0)

29
(96.7)

2
(14.3)

20
(55.6)

11
(52.4)

12
(60.0)

8
(38.1)

(4.3)

12
(42.9)

TABLE - 4.14

NUMBER OF SAMPLE BENEFICIARIES HAVING/NOT HAVING LATRINES OF THEIR OWN

Town/city Having latrines Having no latrines Total

SIJLABH

Ajmer

Bombay

Bhopal

Madras

Patna

Purl

Jammu

Mirzapur

Bangalore

Hyderabad

OTHER NOGs

Ambattur

Gopaiganj

Barwani

Gonda

Hyderabad

20
(58.8)

32
(36.0)

(3.3)

12
(85.7)

16
(44.4)

10
(47.6)

8
(40.0)

13
(61.9)

22
(95.7)

16
(57.1)

2
(7.1)

5
(33.3)

(6.3)

3
(25.0)

2
(100.0)
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Having no latrines - Total

142

Townlcity Having latrines

Grand Total - 163
(41.9)

226
(59.1)

389
(100.0)

SulabhTotal 150
(47.5)

166
(52.5)

316
(100.0)

Other NGOsTotal 13
(17.8)

60
(822)

73
(100.0)
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ARE USING/NOT USING

Total

3 31 34
(8.8) (91.2) (100.0)

48 41 89
(53 9) (46.1) (100.0)

26 4 30
(86.7) (13.3) (1000)

5 9 14
(35.7) (64.3) (100.0)

7 29 36
(19.4) (80.6) (1000)

10 11 21
(47.6) (52.4) (100.0)

2 18 20
(10.0) (90.0) (100.0)

3 18 21
(14.3) (85.7) (100.0)

3 20 23
(13.0) (87.0) (100.0)

12 16 28
(42.8) (57.2) (100.0)

9 19 28
(32.1) (67.9) (100.0)

- 15 15
(100.0) (100.0)

4 12 16
(25.0) (75.0) (100.0)

7 5 12
(58.3) (41.7) (100.0)

- 2 - 2
(100.0) (100.0)

Townlcity

TABLE - 4.15

NUMBER OF SAMPLE BENEFICIARIES STATING WHETHER WOMEN

Using Not using
community complex community complex

SULABH

• Ajmer

Bombay

Bhopal

Madras

Patna

Purl

Jaramu

Mirzapur

Bangalore

Hyderabad

OTHER NGOs

Ambattur

Gopalganj

Barwani

Gonda

Hyderabad
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- - Not using Total -

community complex

144

Town/city Using
community complex

Grand Total 139 250 389
(35.7) (64.3) (100.0)

Sulabh Total 119
(37.7)

197
(62.3)

316
(100.0)

Other NGOs Total 20
(27.4)

53

(726)

73

(1000)
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Town/City

TABLE - 4.16

DISTRIBUTION OF SAMPLE HOUSEHOLDS ACCORDING TO

Toilet Bathing Urinal Toilet
and

bathing

TYPES OF FACILITIES

Urinal Urinal
and toilet

toilet and
bathing

Total

SULABH

Ajmer 16
(47.1)

1
(2.9)

1
(2.9)

7
(20.6)

1
(2.9)

8
(23.5)

34
(100.0)

Bombay 38
(37.1)

- 1
(1.1)

- 3
(3.4)

42
(47.2)

10
(11.2)

89
(100.0)

Bhopal 7
(23.3)

- - 12
(40.0)

- 11
(36.7)

30
(100.0)

Madras 9
(64.3)

- 3
(21.4)

1
(7.1)

- 1
(7.1)

14
(1000)

Patna 2
(5.5)

- - 2
(5.5)

5
(13.9)

27
(75 0)

36
(100.0)

Pun 15
(71.4)

- - 6
(28.6)

- - 21
(1000)

Jammu 4
(200)

- - 1
(5.0)

4
(20.0)

11
(55.0)

20
(100 0)

Mirzapur 12 1 - 2 2 4 21

(57 1) (4.8) (9 5) (95) (19.1) (1000)

Bangalore 3
(13.0)

- 4
(17.4)

1
(4.3)

14
(60.9)

1
(100.0)

23

Hyderabad 14
(50.0)

- - 6
(21.4)

8
(28.6)

- 28
(1000)

OTHERNGOs -

Ambattur 28
(100.0)

- - - 28
(1000)

Gopalganj 1
(6.7)

1
(6.7)

- 12
(800)

1
(67)

15
(100.0)

Barwani 10
(62.5)

- - 6
(37.5)

- 16
(1000)

Gonda
.

4
(33 30)

- 8
(66.7)

- - 12
(1000)
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Town/City - Toilet Bathing Urinal Toilet
and

bathing

Urinal
and

toilet

Urinal
toilet

and

Total

bathing

Hyderabad L
(50.0)

- - - - - 1
(50.0)

2
(l00.0)

GrandTotal 159
(40.9)

3
(0.8)

9
(2.3)

49
(12.6)

95
(24.4)

74
(19.0)

389
(100.0)

Sulabh Total 115
(36.4)

2
(0.6)

9
(2.8)

41
(13.0)

76
(24.1)

73
(23 1)

316
(100.0)

Other NGOs - - - - -

Total 44
(60.3)

1
(14)

-

•

8
(10.9)

19
(26.0)

1
(1.4)

73
(100.0)
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TABLE - 4.17

NO. OF SAMPLE BENEFICIARIES WHO ENCOUNTERED DIFFICULTIES IN USE OF COMMUNITY COMPLEXES

Town/City Encountered Encountered Total
difficulty no difficulties

SULABH

Ajmer - 9 25 34
(26.5) (73.5) (100.0)

Bombay - 9 80 89
(10.1) (89.9) (100.0)

Bhopal 2 28 30
(6.7) (93 3) (1000)

Madras 1 13 14
(7.4) (92.9) (100.0)

Patna - 36 36
(100.0) (100.0)

Pun 2 19 21
(9.5) (90.5) (100.0)

Janimu 13 7 20
(65.0) (35.0) (100.0)

Mirzapur - - 2 19 21
(9.5) (90.0) (100.0)

Bangalore - 23 23
(100.0) (100.0)

1-Lyderabad - 28 28
(100.0) (100.0)

OTHERNGOs - - =

A.mbattur 27 1 28
(94.5) (3.6) (100.0)

Gopalganj - - 15 15
(100.0) (100.0)

Barwani 9 7 16
(56.3) (43.8) (100.0)

Gonda 8 4 12
(66.7) (33.3) (100.0)

Hyderabad - 2 2
(100.0) (100.0)
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Encountered Total
no difficulties

148

Town/City Encountered
difficulty

Grand Total 82 307 - - 389
C21.0) (78.9) (100.0)

Sulabh Total 38
(9.8)

278
(90.2)

316
(100.0)

Other NGOs Total 44
(60.3)

29
(39.7)

73
(100.0)
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City Wide Best Practices in Solid Waste Management in Collection, Trans-
portation and Disposal

HSMINVMC of UIFW, New Delhi

INTRODUCTION

‘Garbage’ is the waste generally thrown out of our homes,
pificeg, shops, restaurantsandsmall commercialestablishments.
In our country almost half of it consistsof rotting vegetable
andfood matter. Besides,it also contains paper, plastic, glass,
rUbber, leather, coal, porcelain, metal, rags, toxic material
(such as batteries, pesticides, paints, broken tubeliglits, and
chemicals),buildingmaterialand soil.

Materialsareconsidered‘waste’ when theyexhausttheir utility
and they causenuisancedue to aesthetic and environmental
reasons Improper disposal of trash material may causeand
spread disease by harbouring pathogenic microbes and disease
vectors suchas fly, mosquito, rodentsandanimalsandevenby~
attracting destitutesandrag pickers. They canalso contaminate
land or water andemit foul odour. - -- -

On the other hand, solid waste can be a potential resource.
Somecomponents of garbage can be processed into compostor
bio-fertilizer or biogas can be producedSome items of trash
can be salvaged, recycled andreused.

In our country, most cities andtownshave retailersand whole-
salers and relatively large number of petty traders called
‘rahdivwilas’ who trade in different kinds of recyclable waste
material. The ragpickers areoften the primary agentsof sal-
vaging the recyclable waste. Thesematerialsare then sorted
and sent to various small andlarge industries whichusethem
in varying proportionsto substitutefor virgin material in the
manufacture of articles

solid Waste Management involves managing activities associ-
ated with generation, storage, collection, transfer and trans-
port, processingand disposalof solid wastesin an environmen-
tally compatiblemannerwith dueconsiderationsof the princi-
ples of economy, aesthetics, energy and conservation.

Overthe lastcoupleof years,therehasbeena growingconcern
about the problems associatedwith garbagemanagement and
the country woke up with a jolt to realize and face the dire
consequenceswhen the plague broke out in Suratin 1994. The

publicity and wide coverageof the event has beenable to
attractconsiderableattentionto the issueof solid waste man-
agement.In spiteof this, theproblem seemsto beinsurmount-
abledueto resourceconstraints,lackof awarenessandanumber
of other factors.

The primary responsibility of solid waste managementrests
with the local bodies. But dueto the reasonsmentionedabove
and rapidurban gro~vth,the municipal serviceshavebecome
either partly or wholly inadequate No thought seemsto have
beengiven to integrated environmental planning for the whole
town or city. Some of the conventional systems and arrange-
mentsseemto have lost their relevanceunder changed circum-
stances.

This calls for a re~’iewof the situation at present, proper
planning and introduction of suitableinnovative ideas.

ISSUES AND CONSTRAINTS

The prominent issues in waste management are

1) Various types of wastes, each requiring a different
type of handling and treatmentare mixed and dis-
posedtogether;

2) Both the formalandthe informal sectorsconsistingof
the municipal serviceson the one hand and the
ragpickersandothersm recycling tradeon the other
areoperatingwithout any coordination,

3) Th& quality andefficiency of waste management has
direct impact on the environmentandthe health of the
citizens; and

4) Both, the organic as well as inorganic wastesare a
valuable resource

The system also hasa numberof constraints such as

1) INABILITY OF EXISTING INSTITUTIONS TO PROVIDE
EFFECTIVE SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

Municipal solid wastemanagementservice iS usually limited to
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only a part of the populationand, moreover,hasconsiderable
operationaldeficiencies The root causeof theseproblemsis
inefficient instituttonal arrangementsMost agenciesresponsi-
blefor solid wastemanagementdo not havethe organizational
structurewith qualifiedstaff for properplanningandoperation-
al managementof solid waste Thereis also poor coordination
within municipal or local authority departmentswhich arein-
volved in various aspectsof planning and implementationof
solid waste activities. -

2) LACK OFSUFFICIENTFINANCIAL RESOURCES AND
THEIR MANAGEMENT

Although solid waste managementactivities takea largeshare
of the municipal budget,financingis insufficient andcharges,
If any. do n/mi covn/ the cost of even the inadequateservices
provided. The low pn?rmty accordedto solid waste manage-
ment is shown by the inadequate budgetary provisions for
operationsand the lack of mechanismsfor financing capitalS
investmentsand for effectively recoveringcosts of services
from the beneficiaries.

3) INAPPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGIES

Often therehavebeenlapsesin properplanningandjudicious
selectnmi1of appropriatetechnologies The conceptof proper
treatmentand sanitary disposalof solid waste has beenmore
or less absent As a result therehasbeen lack of efficiency
in collection and transportattonwith wastageof manpower,
equipmentand funds. The insanitarylandfihls,rathergarbage
dumps have becomepoint sourcesof pollution

4) LACK OF HEALTH PROTECTION AND COMMUNITY
PARTICIPA TION

The health risks to solid waste workersand wastepickers as
well as the generalpublic havelargely beenoverlookedby the
agencies Consequentlyadequatemeasuresto preventadverse
health impactsof handling hazardousand infectious hospital
wasteshavenot beenestablished. -

Community participation has usually beenconfined to short
awarenessandlocal cleanupcampaigns.Public educationfor
participatory acttvities by the community has generally been
inadequate

5) PROBLEMS FACED BY WASTE PICKERS AND THOSE
CREA TED BY THEM

The wastepickershavea very low social as well as financial
status in the society. Those involved in this job, most of whom
are womenandchildren arelooked upon with doubt anddis-
sent, though they work m most hazardousconditions

On the otherhand,the wastepickersareresponsiblefor spread
of wastearoundthe bins causingmore nuisanceand!preadof
disease.

THE STUDY CONTEXT

Thefocus of the studyis on capacitybuilding at thelocal level.
Thestudy attemptsto consolidateexamplesof mnovativeprac-
tices “best practice” havingpotential for scalingup andwider
replicationat the city level.

There is no town or city in our country whereproper solid
waste managementis actually being practicedon a town/city
wide scale. The situation in general is far from satisfactory.
Even componentwise total coverageof sohd waste manage-
ment, for example, collection or transportation is not to be
found in anyurban area. At the same time, it is also bemg
realtsedthat most of the conventional systems,which were
designedlong back, havebecomemuchlesseffective because
the situations (ground conditions) have changed significantly.

On the otherhand, there have been many instancesof positive
interventions,eitherm termsof technologyor communityaction
which seem to have greater relevance to the currentsituations.
None of these,however, havebeentakenup at a city wide
scaleso far. But someof them appearto have greatpotential
for wider replication, especially in a decentralisedmanner

SOME FACTS

According to WHO, every year 50 lath people die due to diseasesrelatedto improperdisposalof waste.

India producesabout 75 million tonnesof waste every year out of which in urbanareas,only 50-70% is collected.

The plagueoutbreakin Swat was aggravatedfuther by the uncollectedgarbagejust lying aroundon the streets.

There aremanypotential infernos like JwalapunMarket, l)elhi, which was gutteddue to unsafeand improperwasteplastic
management. --

Since, 1987 Bangalore has no official dumping sites for its 2000 tons a dayof garbage.
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For this study, six cities have~beenchosenacrossthe length
andbreadth of the country where such instanceshavecometo
light

The study providesinsight into waste managementpractices.
Identification of the key practicesthat can be implementedin
other cities would be useful in designing a capacitybuilding
programme - -

The presentstudy identifies theinosi importantcity level issues
of urbanenviromnentmanagementandof the “bestpractices”.
Basedon local experiencesandbestpractides,nationalcapacity~___r~ ,, -,

I

THE FRAMEWORK OF STUDY

Various significantaspectsof the ‘best practices’ m the cities
havebeenduly coveredwith proper emphasis on eachof the
following aspects

TECHNICAL ASPECTS

The technicaldetails of storage,collection, transportationand
disposal of waste for domestic, institutional, commercial,
construction, hospital and industrial wasteshave been covered

I tIC ruiautiw set up WUSIIIUIC3 ftC ~I.ULIflUUU Ot IiflaflCtaJ
fl~%j%flS~flWIU. (N ine systemOptions, (lie scaleof tariff for cost

- rn~vemyaname rote or beneficianca.

METHODOLOGY

- imwvmwiaiz lnVOIVtd in solid ~tLt management~ns prepared.

it) ~ r~r -~--~ — —--—- --~--—--——--_______________
NGOsJCBOscommunitygroupsandlocal agenciesm This informationwasfurtheranalysed in termsof sustainability,
operationalismgthe systemunder consideration. replicability andeffectiveutilisation Fewprominentpractices
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wereselectedfor detaileddocumentation.Thesewere studied
in termsof the institutional, technical,financial andmanagerial
linkages with formal agenciesand community. Their linkage
with formal solid waste management system was looked into
andthe role of vanousstakeholders involved in the practice
was studied View points of the agency andother actors in-
volved in the practice, were takento consolidatethe opinion
aboutthe successof the practice The report helpedin assim-
ilating the issuesandshortcomings,which were further elab-
orated to formulate strategieswhich would overcome these
shortcomings. - -

THE COMPONENTS OF SOLID WASTE MAN-
AGEMENT

TYPES OF SOLID WASTE

The quanti saiid cliãracteristicsof s~olidwaste vary from
regionto region, from city to city andfrom country to country.
The factors that influence the quantities and compositionare,
the averagelevel of income, thesources,the population,social
behaviour, climate, industrial production and the market for-
wastematerials As economicprosperityincreases,the amount
of solid waste produced increases in weight and volume anda
proportionally,largerpart will consistof luxury waste,suchas
paper, cardboard, andplastic andheavier organic materials.
There are also cl,~tferencesin solid waste compositiondue to
seasonandlocation, for example,coconuthulls aremore prev-
alent in spring andpaperafter festivals.

Solid waste is usually categorized according to the sources
from which it emanates A common classification is as fol-
lows

1. MunIcipal Solid Waste (MSW)

It includesdomesticwaste, street/kerbside waste,commercial/
institutional waste,market waste,andhospital wastes.

2. Industrial Solid Waste

Includesscrapmetals,alloys, ores,glass,paper, plastic, chem-
icals andother industry specific items.

3. AgrIcultural and animal waste

Includes biodegradables (also known as compostables),
combustibles,inertsand hazardousmaterial.

THE CHARACTERISTICS OF WASTE IN INDIA

Being a developingcountry, the characteristicsof solid waste
in India are drastically different from those in the developed
countries. Indian wastehasvery high densitycomparedto its
westerncounterpart. -

The main reasonsfor it are, firstly, the content of paper,
newspapers,plastics, bottles, aluminum foils andother pack-
agingmaterialsm the garbageis muchlessthan m the western
countries. As theserecyclablematerialsfetch aprice in the
market, most of them are segregatedat sourceby the house-
holds and sold separately. Besides, the culture of packaging,
tinned foods and disposableshas yet not fully invaded the
country. Secondly,the orgamccontentsuch as kitchen waste,
vegetablemarketwaste,etc. andstreetsweepmgs is very high.

A few aspectsof solid wastein India ata glance have been
shownin Table 5.1 andTable 5.2.

TABLE 5.1 SOLID WASTE GENERATED AND BUDGET ALLOTED TO
IT IN MAJOR CITIES OF INDIA

Solid Waste
Details

Ahmedabad Bangalore Bombay Machas Pune

I

S W Generated (TPD) 1,683 2,130 5,800

—

2,675 1,000

SW cleared(TPD) 1,200
(71 3%)

1,800
(84 5%)

5,000
(86.2%)

- 2,140
(80%)

700
(70%)

Municipal Budget -

(Rs mnillion~
2,700 2,370 24,360 - - 1,450 2

(for disposal)

Source Annual reports of the cities.
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TABLE 5.2 COMPOSITION OF CITY REFUSE

(percentage by weight)

Contents of Solid Waste Abmedabad Bangalore Bombay Madras Typical European
City

Paper 3.0 15 3.2 785 27

Putrescible matter 49.0 75.2 59.4 48.0 30

Dust, Ash 34.0 12 0 59.4 2&0 16

Metals 0.4 0.1 15.9 0.95 7

Glass 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.96 11

Textiles -3 1 3.3 -3

Plastics, Leather, Rubber 0.8 0.9 - 0.9 3

Other (stones,wooden matter) - 18.9 16.4 - 3

Density (kg/m3) 535 578 - 329 132

HCV (K Cal/kg) 990 - - 1070 -

Per Capitaper day 0.33 - - 0 37

Source. Bhide A D and SundaresamB.B., Managing Solid Wastesin DevelopingCountries, Ed Holmes, John R.Wlley & Sons,Norwich,1984

It can be seen from the Table 5 2, that the averagepaper
content m the refuse of Indian cities is about 2 to 3 percent as
compared to about 27 percent in a typical European city. On
tue other hand, the putrescible matter content is as high as 60
to 70 percent m India, as against about 30 percent in Europe.
This is an indicator of the difference m densitiesin the two
wastes. The amount of refuse collected from urbanareas in
India is of the orderof 0.3 kg to 0 5 kg perpersonper day
excludingmght soil

PHASES OF WASTE MANAGEMENT

The basic problems in solid wastemanagementin India, which
take up maximum resources and manpower from the local
bodies,areadmsmstrative,fmancialas well as technical. They
are discussedbelow, categorizedunder four fundamentalas-
pectsof solid wastesuchas collection, transportation,disposal,
and recycling andresourcerecovery.

STORAGE AND COLLECTION

source.Properstoragefacihtiesfor segregatingwaste
at sourcefor households,commercialestablishments,
andinstitutions needs to be workedout

2) The community waste storagefacilities are not con-
veniently accessibledue to long distances,are open
andareunhygienicaswell asinadequate.Theyarean
openinvitation to ragpickers,animals,birds andpar-
asites.

3) Due to lack of proper collection system,the garbage
is unnecessarilyhandiedseveraltimes and evenput
on groundbeforebeing finally put on the transport
vehicle.

4) Streetsand public placesare often treatedas recep-
taclesof wasteby generalpublic, as placesof defe-
cationby the slum dwellersand as dumps for infec-
tious wastesby nursing homes Almost two thirds of
the waste from hospitals in all the cities goes to
community bins, someto seweragesystem whereas
very little getsproperly incinerated (Annex I)1) There is an adhocsystem for storageof waste at
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5) The generalpublic attitude is to blame the city gov-
ermnentfor its inefficientandunsatisfactoryfunction-
ing. Neitherthe public wants to assumeany respon-
sibility in its operation,nor areinstitutions coming
forward to rope them in.

6) The peoplearenot awareof their contribution in the
hugequantitiesof solidwastegenerated,the immense
mechanism,money and manpowerinvolved in its
clearanceanddisposalandthe hardshipsfacedby the.
local bodies to executethesefunctions.

TRANSPORTATION

1) Thewasteis generallyloadedmanuallyinto thetnicks
andlorries for transportingto thedump sitesor trans-
fer stations.This posesagreatdegreeof healthrisks
to the workers handling it.

2) It is transportedto dumping sitesmostly in openflat-
bedtrucks, which spread~oulsmellanddrop garbage
on the way.

3) Due to lack of a systematicstudy on thequantityand
quality of garbage generated at the neighbourhood
level, momtoring is ineffective, therebyleading to
malpracticesandun-satisfactorylifting of garbagefrom
dumps and roads

4) Lack of route optimisation leads to wastedmileage
andmanpower.

bagereducedfrom the streetsby them, andso treat
them shabbilyandlook upon them with doubt.

2) They do not fully realize the value of waste, its
recycling prospects,the importance of segregation,
and innumerableenvironmentalhazardscreatedif it
is handledwrongly.

3) Due to mixing of garbage,valuablerecyclablemate-
rial getswastedas it getssoiledbesidesthe fact that
lot of time andmoneyare sacrificedin its segrega-
tion.

THE EXPERIENCES OF “BEST PRACTICES”
IN SWM

THE SIX CITIES IN RETROSPECT1

The six cities are spreadover four Indian slatesand vary
widely as far as populationcharacteristics,political situation,
gee-physicalcondition andsocio-economicstatusss concerned.
Thesecitiesalso showavariety of solutionsto thesolid waste
managementproblem. The solutionsin thesecitiesare differ-
ent in approach,technologyandcommunity involvement.

All six cities selectedhavedifferentcharacteristicswith respect
to innovativepractices. In a couple of cases,the municipal
corporation.itself hasshownawarenessandmanagedandcoor-
dinatedsuchactivities in the city. The demographicdataand
the comparativeSWM details of the six cities hasbeende-
scribedin Annex II and Annex III respectively.

DISPOSAL AHMEDABAD

1) Disposalof wasteis invariablydoneby landfilling or
duInping it at the dump sites, without observingsci-
entsfic norms and assessmentof environmentalpa-
rameters

2) Resourcerecovery from organic waste,which is an
important and major componentof Indian waste is
seldom donein an organisedmanner.The recyclable
dry wasteis wastedtoo by mixing it with wet waste.

3) Toxic andhazardouswastesare dumped,quite often,
alongwith other city wastesin landfill sites. No spe-
cial provisionsaremadeto segregatethem from bio-
degradableandrecyclablewaste.

RESOURCE UTILISAT1ON, RECOVERY AND RECYCLING

1) Peopledo not understandtheimportanceof ragpickers,
their role in recycling tradeand the amountof gar-

The city of Ahmedabadfounded in the year 1411 A.D. has
grown into a metropolis with nearly threemillion peoplein
1991. The city today is humming with several industrial,
commercialand economic activities. Apart from being the
capital, it is undoubtedlythe premier city of Gujarat.

TheDepartmentof Health in theCorporationis responsiblefor
carryingout this obligatoryfunction of sanitationandconserv-
ancy including solid waste management The entire city has
beensubdividedinto five zonesfor betterperformanceof the
institution in management of the solid waste in the city. The
service in each zone is under the supervision of a Zonal Dy.
Commissioner/HealthOfficer/Additional HealthOfficer (onein
each zone)

The city hasan electedbody comprising 127 councillors who
haveconstitutedaspecialcommitteefor Solid WasteManage-,
ment for improving solid waste managementpracticesin the-

city.

1 The statisticsusedin this sectionarebasedon the articlespublishedin India Today, 1994; TheHindu Surveyof the Environment,

1995 and Censusof India, 1991
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Until recentlythe city of AbmeclabadlUte anyothercity in the
country was following age old practicesfor collection, trans-
portationanddisposalof wasteandthe beautyof this historic
city was getting marredbecauseof uncollectedgarbageaccu-
mulation.

Disposalof wastewasdonethroughlandfilling, thesites being
at R.T.O., Sabarmati, Sardarbridge, Sewagefarm, Odhav
Canal, Vatva and JalpaSociety. Four more are proposedat
Vasna, D Cabin, Wadi and Narayan (That.

The Municipal Corporation fmally decided to moderniseits
solid wastemanagementpracticesandmakea completechange
in its age old systems. A very ambitiousmodernisationpro-
grammewasworkedout with the financialassistanceof World
Bank andGovt. of GujaratandtheCorporationbecamedeter-
mined to make it a successstory. Many of the practices
undertakenby the corporation are worth appreciating.These
practiceshavequalified the testof time. Thesepracticesmay
be adopted/adaptedfor othercities also.

BANGALORE
Bangalore,the capitalcity of the stateof Karnatakais oneof
themostmodemcities of India. Acclaimedasmostvibrantand
progressive,it hasattractedmanytouristsas wall andhasbeen
the favourite city for both nationaland internationalbusiness
and indastrialestablishments.Bangalorehasa history of 4~7
yearsandit haswitnesseda steadygrowth in population.If this
rateof growth continues,the populationof Bangaloreis esti-
matedto reach70 lakh by 2000.

Solid wasteis a major problemfor this rapidly growing city
too.

The budgetaryexpenditurecci solid wastemanagementfor the
year 1994-95 wasRs.350million, that Is Rs.480/tonfor col-
lectionandtransportation. Whereas,only SO lakh is keptaside
for disposalby sanitaryland fill in 1995-96budget. This is
very small comparedto the usual 50% of budget sparedby
developedcountries for disposal.

About 100 corporationlorries and120 contractorlorries work
to removegarbagedaily wherecity cleaning is an important
public health priority next only to safe drinking water and
sewagedisposal.

The specialityof Bangaloreis that therearevarious nongov-
ernmentalorganisatlonswhich are working at small scalefor
completecleaningand disposalof wastein small manageable
areas.

Population 40.08 laTh
Area 151.16 ~2
Garbagegenerated 2130 TPD
Garbage collected 1800 TPD
Municipal Budget 237 crore
SWM Manpower 7957

BangaloreAhn,edabad
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Average daily trips for transportationby
municipal vehicles = 161

by hired vehicles = 389

by hired debrisvehicles = 418

Total trips = 968

The city has four disposal sites, at Deonar (111 ha), Malad
(19.2 ha), Coral (14.5 ha) andMulund (25.2 ha).

With increasein environmentalawarenessand realisationof
money involved in waste, many NOOsand industries have
venturedinto thefield of solid wastedisposal.Bombaypresents
onesuchexamplewhererecycling of waste throughanaerobic
composting, aerobic coinposting and pelletisationis done on
partnershipbasis.

Solid waste managementin Bombay is one of the services
which is grossly overburdenedandif continuedin the same
vem,will leadto disastrousresults.This serviceis lookedafter
by aseparateSolid WasteManagementDepartmentof MCGB.
It is underdual control of ChiefEngineerwho provides tech-
nical supervisionandtheWardOfficer who exercises admin-
istrativecontrol. About one third of the total municipal staff
is employedin SWM Department. The municipal budget in
1992-93for SWM wasRs. 1,230million. Continuouslyfor a
decadenow, the percentageof SWM budget to total MCGB
budgethasbeenaround5.7% to 6.0%. In 1995-96,it proposes
to spendits. 1,785 million on the service, that is 31.1%
increasein threeyears.

Transportationof 60% of garbageis done throughhiredvehi-
cles. TheMCCIB doesit with the helpof compactors,trucks,
lorries, etc For the year 1994

The city of Madrasin 1668comprisedof Chennapama and the
Fort St. George. Today the urban agglomeration of Madras
Municipal Corporation(MMC) hasgrown into ahugecity with
ten zones. During the years 1971-81, the growth of thepop-
ulation in the -

MMAis said to havebeenmore than thatof the city.

The Solid Waste Management(SWM) departmentwas set up
in theyear 1993. It actslike an umbrellaorganisationuniting
the threemain aspectsof SWM, namely, conservancy, trans-
port of garbage,anddisposalof garbage. The annual budget
for SWM is Rs.400million andmajor portion of it is spenton
wages.

BOMBAY

BOMBAY

Bombay

99lakh
603 aq. km
5800 TPD
5000 TPD
2436 crore
26,239

The city of Bombay is the financial capital of our country
where tremendoqapopulationgrowth andurbanisationhas led
to over-stretched serviceswhich aretotally inadequateto look
after good healthand hygieneof the citizens.

FACTS

Population 56.8 lath
Area 174 kin2
Garbage generated 2675 TPD

Garbagecollected

Municipal Budget
SWM Manpower

Madras

MADRAS

2140 TPD
145 crore
7957

Thereare two dumping groundsin the northernand southern
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parts of the city with the weigh bridgefacility. One is at
Kodungayur (18 ha) and other is at Perungudi(384ha). Besides,
there is 40 ha of surplusunauthorisedareawheredumping is
done The dump pickers are a problem that cannotbe wished
away by the Corporation. Thoughdump picking is illegal the
Corporationis not ableto stop it. Themost dangerousactivity
they mdulge in is burningthe garbage.

Keeping mmmdthe welfare of the society, the Corporation
introducedthe ‘Clean andGreenProject’ in June 1993. The
conservancywork of different divisionshasbeenhandedover
to four NGOs. This programmeis sponsored by the Corpo-
ration of Madras. The important featureof this city hasbeen
thework doneby NGOsin improvingthe socialstatusof street
children, ragpickersand abandonedyouth by educatingthem
andinvolving them in city cleaning,greeningandwasteman-
agement.

PUNE

Nine is oneof the most important cities of Maharashtra,and
it hasdevelopedat an alarmingly fast rate. It is a city with
lateral spread,increasingthecostof infrastructure. Thepop-
ulation outgrows the installation of services. In solid waste
management,therebeingacentralisedsystem,all refuseof the
city is collected and dumped at the two dumpyards.

In Pune, the solid waste management(SWM) departmentis
under the Medical Officer of Health (MOH). In addition, he
also hasthe responsibilityof theNationalHealthProgrammes,
medical umts, hospitals anddispensariesand so, practically,
the working of the solid waste management departmentis looked
after by the Deputy Medical Officer of flealth (DMOH).

PMC gets much of the tiansportationwork done throughhired
vehicles,but thereis no pnvatisationof the serviceanywhere.

It has29, ten to twelve ton tippers, 15 dumpers,five threeton
tippers and20 premierroadmasters, that is, a total fleet of 69
vehicles.

Disposal of the garbageis done by the ordinary landfill and
dumping methods, there being two landfill sites at Rantekdi
andYeravdaandtwo ckunpln~sitesatPaud(12ha)andDevachi
Urall (18 ha).

The overallawarenesstowardswasteandhygieneis quite high
in Pune comparedto other cities of Maharashtra. But the
efforts towards cleanlinessare at a very small and local or
society level. The earthworm technolgyfor decompositionof
organic waste has been successfully demonstratedin Nine.
Many individuals and societies have startedadoptingit success-
fully.

RAJKOT

Rajkor

Thecity of Rajkot is thelargestandthe main city of Saurashtra
region in Gujarat. The primary civic needsof the city are
being attendedto étlicientiy andeffectivelyby thecivic admin-
istration, namely, the Rajkot Municipal Corporation.

Pune

MJKOT

Population 6.09 lath
Area 69.25 km2
Garbagegenerated 250 TPD
Garbagecollected 220 TPD
Municipal Budget 16.75 lath
SWM Manpower -

t_ , .-

a Ma

FACTS

In recentyearsthehorizontalandverticalgrowthin andaround
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the city hasledto speedierurbanagglomeration. This hasalso
causedseverepressureon the existingcivic servicesandfinan-
cml management The RMCspendsRs 1 7 million (approx)on
collection of wastealone.

To take care of this scenano, which got worse every year, the
city administrationstartedthinking of newerways to provide
the services in a much more efficient andeffective fashion.
Theassessmentof the potentialof privatesectorto takeamore
active role in provision of public servicesandphysical infra-
structure drew considerable attention. Rajkot Municipal Corpo-
ration, now successfullydemonstratesthesuccessfullymodels
of public-private participation in solid waste management.

CATEGORIZATION OF BEST PRACTICES

As statedbefore, Best Practicesarethe actions, initiatives or
projects which have resulted in tangible improvementsin the
quality of life and in the living environmentsof peoplem a
sustainableway Theyareactions which couldbe adaptedby
the others to their own situation.

Thebest practiceis eitheran improvementin the efficiency of
management systems for the delivery of the service, or it is a
forging of new partnershipbetweenpublic andprivatesectors
for more effective investmentsor it is the harnessingof new
technology to improve productivity, employment and income.

The categorizationof thebestpracticesidentified from the six
cities basedon abovespecificationshasbeendoneinto thefour
main aspectsof solid wastemanagement,namely, collection,
transportation, disposal and recource utilisation, recoveryand
recyclmg It hasbeenobservedthat out of these four main
activitiesof solid wastemanagement,mostinterestis shownin
collection and disposal by non-governmentalorganizations.
Hardiy, any mnovation hasbeen made in transportationof
solid waste m the selectedcities, except for propagating
partnerships. Private involvement is mainly restricted to giving
out vehicles to the local authority on hire basis.

The major heads under which the best practiceshave been
studied, are as follows

1) DOOR TO DOOR COLLECTiON AND PUBLIC AWARE-
NESS

Thesepracticeshave proved to be very successfuland they
operateon a smallscale,restrictingthe operationto collection
of wasteandits local transportationto the municipal collection
points Theyhavegoodscopeof expandihgfurther, as theyare
single in operaiionandalso cost-effective.

2) COLLECTION AND NEIGHBOURHOOD DISPOSAL

Therearevarious practicesin which wastecollection andits
disposal is done in the same neighbourhood. In most of the
cases,thesepracticeshavebeenlaunchedby voluntary organ-
izations, NGOs or CBOs, with the help of or m partnership
with thelocal body, the informal sector andtheprivate sector.

These practices have made an impact in the form of clean
environment for the neighbourhood, efficient use of manpower
such as ragpickers, decreasein solid waste to be transported
the to the local disposal system, training of the workers in
disposal techniquesand changein habitsof the people.

The only problemsometimesfacedby suchorganizationsis of
funding. Otherwise, they are sustainable practices, with a
simple operational frame work.

3) TRANSPORTATION

Very few private organizationsare concernedwith long dis-
tancetransportationof solid waste It is predominantlythe
local body’s domain andso thepracticesmentionedareresort-
ed to by the corporation only. These practices are casesof
partnershipbetweenthe local body andpnvatesector.

4) DISPOSAL

The privatesector, the NGOsand the academicand scientific
community have come up with new techaologies and mecha-
nized plants for large scale disposal of waste which requires
largecapital. The entry of pnvate sector into this sector is a
clear indicatorthat this venture could also yield profits This
practicehas madea direct impact on the rateof accumulation
of waste in the city dumpyardsand/orat landfill sites.

5) RESOURCE UTILISATION, RECOVERY AND RECY-
CLING

The principle objectiveof someof the voluntary orgamsations
is public awareness,motivation of youth and welfare of the
exploited women and streetchildren or ragpickers Their in-
volvement in SWM practiceis with the objectiveof giving job
and a social status to the downtroddenpeopleby associating
them formally in waste managementat neighbourhoodlevel.
They havemade a discernible difference for these exploited
workers,havehelpedin changingthe attitude of the public and
in increasing the generalawarenessaboutsolid wastethereby
ensuringbetterresourceutilisation and recovery.

A brief introduction of various ‘best practices’ in the six cities
basedon the above categorization has been given in the suc-
ceedingsections.A brief sum-upof thesepracticestakenup for
study is as follows:
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TABLE 5.3 LISTING OF BEST PRACTICES /ORGANIZATIONS IN SWM

Ahmedabad Bangalore Bombay Madras Pune Rajko

Collection

World Bank
Aided Project

Zero Garbageon
RoadsProject

Sadashivnagerwelfare

forum

R1lgpickers Education &

DevelopmentScheme

Mr. George Bhopali

Clean Bombay
Foundation Committee

Civic Exnoraa Mr. PA Deshpande

Save Pune Citizens

Primary removal of
solid waste, RMC

Primary cleaning
of housing societiea,
RMC.

Clean Ahmedabad
Abhiyan

Civic Amenities and
Cultural Association,
Acts Trust

Vasundhra

Collection and Neighbourhood Disposal

Transportation

Centre for
Environniental
Education

Mythii Sarva
SewsSamithi

Suchi

fiT

World Dank Aided
Project

Disposal

SecondarySoLid
waste removal

Excel lndustnes
India Ltd

KarnatakaCompost
Development

Corporationlid.

Terrafirma Biotech-
nologies

Excel Industries
India Ltd

DST/CMC

MCGB/IIT

WesternPaqueaIndia
Ltd.

Bhavalkar Earthworm
ResearchInatitute

Institute of Natural

OrganicAgriculture

Green Cross Society

Resource Utilisation, Recovery and Recycling

Self Employed
Women’s
Association

(SEWA)

Bangalore Oniyavara
Seva Coota
(BOSCO) -

Don Bosco National Society for Pujit Roopani
Clean city Memonal

Trust

MadrasClean
and Green City
Project

SNDT Women’s
University

Source Six City Based Studies

OPERATIONAL AND INSTITUTIONAL
FRAMEWORK OF THE ‘BEST PRACTICES’ IN
COLLECTION

In the precedingsectionvarious solid wastecollection, trans-
portationand disposal options in the preidentified cities were

discussed. Eachpractice hasits uniquecharacteristicof oper-
ation basedon the legal andInstitutional support, andcitizens’
initiative. The approachtowardsbettergarbage collectionhas
beenmainly becauseof the initiatives of citizens or non-gov-
ernmentalorganizations.Initiative of municipal functionaries
andprivatisation of someserviceshavealso shownimpressive
resultsat someplaces Inspit’~of all theseventures in different
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regions or cities, thereare considerableoverlapsandsimilar-
ities in the work styles, technologiesand methodologiesof
their operations.With a view to understandand study their
operations, the common denominatorsof institutional, legal
and financial frameworkhavebeenexamined

This section will look into the operational models of solid
waste managementin terms of

• door to door collection as well as public awareness
and

• door to door collection andlocal disposal

in the six selected six cities of Ahmedabad,Bangalore,Bom-
bay, Madras, Nine andRajkot

PRACTICES I ORGANIZATIONS INVOLVED IN
DOOR-TO-DOOR COLLECTION AND PUBLIC
AWARENESS

CONCEPT

The solution, to residents’haphazarddiscardingof waste on
streets,a bad/irregular municipal collection system and the
nuisanëeof the ragpickers is, door-to-doorcollection of waste,
sweepmgand dumping it at a common municipal collection
point by the ragpickers And a stepfurther than this Is, collec-
tion of segregatedgarbage.This way, all threepurposesare
solved; the wastegets clearedfrom the locality as well as the
houses,the residentsdon’t haveto go out to disposethe waste,
andthe ragpickersget employmentas well asself respect On
the otherhand, suchschemeshavebeenstartedby a few local
authorities too whereby they give a grant to housingsocieties
for cleaning their areaor they contract out selectedwards/
localities to privatecontractors.

This system has government’sfull support and works well
Thoseinvolved are generally new voluntary organizationsor

thosewhichhavebeenformed by a groupof local sensitiveand
environmentallyawarepeople for cleaning their owe area.
Such organizationsinvolve themselvesin waste disposalonly
after establishment of their roots. In such an arrangement,the
clearanceof debris, gardenwaste andstreet sweepingor dis-
posalof night soil remainsthe responsibilityof thelocal body.

OPERATIONAL FEATURES AND ECONOMICS

This system operatesat a small neighbourhoodlevel To ini-
tiatesuchasystem,anawarenesshasto becreatedamongst the
residentsso that they agree to jom it. After that a residents
associationor aCBO is formed. EverymembercontributesRs.
10 to 20 towardspurchaseof equipments,materials,vehicles
andpayment of workers’ salaries. A soft loan is also often
takenfor this purpose.Oneor two ragpickersarecontactedto
collect the waste from door-to-door In caseswhere the resi-
dents themselves segregate the waste, the collectorsare given
two baskets, one for dry and the other for wet waste

Theragpickersare given a bicycle or a tricycle to collect and
transportall the wasteto the mumclpalcollection points. That
point onwards,it is the local body’s responsibility to clear the
waste. Theseworkers usually work in two shifts, In morning
andeveningandsweepthe streetstoo Theremunerationgiven
to them rangesfrom Rs. 1200 to 3500 permonth, depending
upon the areacovered,numberof households,etc.

In caseof municipal bodies,or other largerassoclations,tem-
pos areusedfor wastecollection.They havea bell, on ringing
of which the householdsor their servantscome and deposit
their day old storedwaste in the mini truck. But for obvious
reasons,the door-to-doorcollection system is more popular.

INSTITUTIONAL I LEGAL REQUIREMENTS

Suchaventuregenerallyneedsonepresident,onetreasurerand
onejoint secretary.They operatetogether,thebankaccountfor
all financial transactions,employmentof workers monitoring,
attend to residents complaints, etc. Examples of organisations
practicing this system havebeen detailedbelow.

AMC’S WORLD BANK AIDED PROJECT, AHMEDABAD

Municipal Corporation hasundertakena World Bank mded
Solid Waste ManagementProjectof Rs. 38 million for mod-
ernisingits SWM practices.On analysingthe improvedprac-
tices in collection, transportationanddisposalof solid wasteit
hasbeenobservedthat these can servewell as a replicable
modelfor the other cities also,if adaptedwisely dependmgon
the scaleof activity andon the compositionof the waste

The bestpracticesin primary collection andstorageof waste
in the city of Ahmethbadinclude the following.

-- -J
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Door to door collection ofsolid waste in Bombay
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1) Introduction of house-to-housecollection system

House-to-housecollection systemhasbeenintroduced
in posh residential areasfor collection of domestic
waste.At presentthis is beingtried out on an exper-
imental basis in nearly 2000 householdsin a few
colonies only but it is intended to coverup larger
percentageof population.A primarysurveyof asmall
‘sample’ of this usergroup indicatesthat the results
arepositive with ahigh level of satisfactionfrom the
users Togetherwith the Corporationthereareyolun-
teers and NOOs too who are actively involved in
making this practice a success.

2) Special schemefor cleansingthehutments,private
chawls andhousingsocieties

For ensuringhygienic conditions andpreventingthefl
recurrenceof epidemicsin the hutments/chawlsetc
the Corporationhas decidedto give grantsto those
who shall arrangefor the primary cleaning of their
area with the help of part time or full time paid

workers. It gives about Rs.150 per month per 3000
sq.m. of open area.

Litter bins havebeenplacedin the hospitals, public
parks, theatres,important bus-standsand on impor-
tarnroads The wastefrom thesebins is collectedon
day-to-thy basis by the sweepers in their handcarts
during the street sweeping. Collection of trade waste
is doneby the refusecollectors on day-to-daybasis
in the newly introducedone cu m. bins.

3) Introductionof litter bins and metallic containers
forstorage - - - - - -

All the opencommunal waste storage sites have been
abolishedand instead roll-off roll-on containers of
threeto six tonnecapacitywith four to six lids have
been introduced. For transferring the wastefrom the
handcartto the containerandkeepingthe areaaround
the containerclean. Sweepersat the rate of oneper-
son per container wereposted.Thebins will beplaced
on asphaltedland to facilitate cleaning.As the waste

SHOWING THE WAY

At ExnoraInternational’smodestoffice in T. Nagar,Madras,the postmanis delivering more letters than usual. After the Surat
tragedy, concernedresidentsare writing to ask if they, too, can becomemembersof this five-year-old voluntary orgamsation’s
garbageclearnacosystem,Civic Exnora, which organizesgarbageoollection in 1,300 streetsof Madras - that is 20 per cent
of the City.

Civic Exnorais an example of what people can do If they want to help themselves.“When there’s a power cut, you light a
candle. That’s what I did, “sald M.B. Nirmal, a retired bankerwho founded Exnora,becausehe was appalledby the fifth.

The systemis simple. In its member streets,residentsplacethewastein bamboobaskets insidethecompounds of their buildings
andhousesEverymorning,a ‘streetbeautifier’pushingacycle cart collects the basketsandtakesthemto thenearestcorporation
transfer station.

It coststhe residentsof memberstreetsRs. 10 a monthfor the services.The minimum numberof householdsfor oneunit is
120. The subscriptionper headgoesup if the numberIs lower. Exnoraequips the ‘beautifier’ with the necessaryimplements
andassistshim in getting a bank loan for the cart. He is paidout of the monthly subscription. “Earlier, servantswouldjust
dump the garbageoutsidethecompoundto save on the trip to the corporationbin. Now, my streetis a memberof Exnora and
looks really clean,” says MeenakshiShankar,a residentof T. Nagar.

Exnorahas also transformedNavalarnagar,oneof the dirtiest slums on the banksof the BuckinghamCanal, into ashowpiece
The low-lying part, on level with thecanal,hasbeenraisedwith rubbleandapark designedon it. Sixty volunteersnow sweep
the roadsandmaintainplantsin the colony. Says 5.5. Kannan,oneof the volunteers:“We want to tell peoplethat the broom
is not a lowly object, that it helps to keepus free from fifth and disease.”

But despitethe good work, Nirmal believesthe only permanentsolution is to privatize garbagecollection anddisposal “The
corporationhas too muchon its hands.It cannotgive top priority to all its doties. “ he says.

Source India Today, October 31, 1994
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broughtfrom thehandcartwill be directly transferred
to the containers the practice of double handling of
the waste is eliminated.

4) Introductionof community bins for the hutments
and chawls

Communitybins of 80-litre capacityhavebeenIntro-
ducedin the slum andchawl areasfor group of 25
families for thestorageof domestic waste.Thesebins
are lifted on day-to-daybasisby a speciallydesigned
vehiclekiiown as communitybin carrier,Chawl and
slum dwellersarebeingencouragedto takeadvantage
of thesefacilities insteadof throwing their wasteon
the streets.

5) Mobile waste collection system In the congested
areas

Waste collection vehicles of one cubic metre capacity
are introducedin areaswherelarge sizecontainers

cannotbe placed.Thesevehiclesare parkedat iden-
tified sites where sweepersbring their waste in
handeartsand transferit into the mobile vans. The
mobile vans have tilting facility for unloading the
waste. The mobile vansare emptiedmechanicallyin
largesizecontainersat the transfdi stationsinsteadof
being taken to the landfill sites, therebymaking the
operationspeedyand cost effective.

FinancialArrangements

The AhmedabadMunicipal Corporationwas the first in the
sub-continentto introducethe closedcontainer systemfor pri-
mary collectionandtransportationof city garbage. Theproject
tookmomentumwith thefinancialassistanceof Rs 38 million
by the World Bank. Tàday the Corporation spendsabout
Rs.180 million annually in handlingand disposing the city’s
solid waste.

The fmancial benefitsfrom the newpracticesadoptedin solid
waste managementin Ahinedabadhavebeensummanzedin
Table 5.4.

Before Modernization M ter Modernization

Waste lifted /Shift 7.5 tons 25 to 30 tons

Manpower required 6 labourers,
1 driver

4
1

labourers,
driver

Trips /Shift
capacity

3 trips 5 to 6 containersof 5 tons

Source: Ahmedabad Study Report.

The Low User Charges and Tax Rates

The CorporationspendsaroundRs.180 million on SWM alone
In lieu of this, it chargesa conservancytaxof 15% of Annual
Ratable Value (ARV). As of this date the total collection
accountsto a bareminimum of Rs.27million to 30 million.

CIVIC AMENITIES AND CULTURAL ASSOCIATION,
INDIRA NAGAR, BANGALORE

About 20 to 30 housesare covered underthis scheme.Each
househasbeenrequestedto separatewatand dry wastes.All

housesaredoing self compostingin the housegardensor any
otherspaceavailable.The dry wasteis collectedby the corpo-
ration sweepers.

RAGPICKERS EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT
SCHEME (REDS), BANGALORE

It ~rks exactlyon the sameconceptas that of Sadashivnagar
Welfare Foram, the only differencebeing that of the scale,
which is 175 housesand 300 kg waste daily as depictedin
Table5.5. The entireactivity is fundedby Marianist, Society
of Mary.

TABLE 5.4 ADVANTAGES OF MODERNISATION OF LIFTiNG AND TRANSPORTATION VEHICLES IN
AHMEDABAb MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
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TABLE 5.5 SADASHIVNAGAR WELFARE FORUM AND THE RAGPICKERS EDUCATION AND DEVELOPMENT
SCHEME (REDS), BANGALORE

Name of Area Sadashivnagar
WelfareForum

RagpickersEducation
andDevelopmentScheme

HHmarea 1000 -

HHs Participatmg 4.00 175 andsomeoffices

Waste Wet - 300 kg/day
Collected Recyclable

Segregatedby residents residents

Methodof Collection door-to-door door-to-door

Methodof Transportation 3 wheel barrows,
1 tricycle

3 tricycles

Methodof Disposal dumpedin municipal bins emptiedin municipal
lorries

.

Land Area for Disposal 0.25 acre sanctioned -

Manpower Involved — 6 boys

ServiceCharge Rs.lO/m Rs. 10/m

Paymentto Ragpickers — —

Technical Assistance Waste wise -

Other Help to Workers

Grants Rs.10,000from Rotary
club andRs.40,000promised
for composting pits

Fundedby Marianist
(Society of Mary), a
religious Christian society

Source: Centrefor EnvironmentEducation,Bangaiore.

For doorto door collection of unsegregatedwaste theyfollow
the sameprinciple Their other programmesare:

composting pits in the future.
Table 5.5.

This information is depictedin

1) PEAS Programmefor Environment Education in
schoolswhich is designedfor motivating thechildren
into concrete action. -

2) Full cycle GarbageDisposalandRecyclingProject,
in which two blocksin Koramangalahaving500houses
are covered. Two tons of waste is collected here
every day

SADASHIVNAGAR WELFARE FORUM, BANGALORE

This forum beganits activities by introducing the rag-pickers
schemefor dcor-to-doorcollection of waste This activity is
operational in 400 out of the 1000 householdsin the
Sadashivnagararea. The householdssegregatetheir waste in
bucketsandbins andplacethem outsidethehousefor collec-
tion by the ragpickerswho depositthewastein municipal bins.

The organizationtakes Rs.10 per month as contribution from
householdsIt hasreceiveda donationof Rs.10,000from the
Rotary club and Rs.40,000more have beenpromisedfor

While introducing the scheme,a systematicandplannedap-
proachwasdeveloped,andNGOslike waste-wisewere asked
for help. Presently, the money collectedis remitted to bank
accountunderSadashivnagarWelfare Forum. This account is
operated by the Chairman, the Secretaryand the Treasurer
jointly. The ragpickersinvolvedareverified by the policeand
are providedwith uniforms.

CLEAN BOMBAY FOUNDATION (CBF)

The Clean Bombay Foundation, which was establaisliedm
1989by Mrs. Kunti Oza from Colaba,is anon-profit making
organization, committedto the improvementof environment in
the city of Bombay. The bad situation due to accumulated
garbagein thesurroundingareas,promptedMrs. Ozato create
awareness in the MCGBworkers as well as the residents. She
startedworking voluntarily towardsthesegoalsm herarea,at
her own expense,andthen established the CBF and widened
her scope of work. CBF conducts educationalawareness
progammesin schools, colleges, slums andeven for MCGB
workers.
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The main objectives of CBF are:

1) To conduct educational awarenessprogrammesin
schools, colleges and even for MCGB workers and
slums throughworkshops,audiovisualshow, posters,
banners,ètc, 2) To organisethecollectionof garbage
in different areas by maintainingcommumcationand
co ordination with the MCGB staff as well as the
residentsof the area 3) To try to introduceenviron-
ment fnendly disposal techniques.4)To improve the
workmgconditionsof the labourers;and5) To beau-
tify the South Bombayareaandthe WesternExpress
Highway.

The CBF is active in the A and D wardsof Greater
Bombaywhich have shownconsiderableprogressin
collectionof garbage.It hashelpedthe corporationin
settlmg petty technical issues.It is a part of the
M.E I.P and it has propagatedits messagethrough
newspapersand talks at vanousclubs. Twenty Ro-
tary Clubs havejoined it in its efforts

MR. GEORGE BHOPALI

The Operation and Finance

Mr GeorgeBhopali is a residentof Dadar, Bombaywho has
ventured into the task of cleaning Juhu beach. He initially
startedwith ropingin about15 hotelierson the beachfront with
BMC’s approval Thesehoteliers sponsoredhim for cleaning
the beach, collecting wastefrom thehotels anddumping it at

the MCGB’s collection, points. He had employed40 people
who worked in morning and evening shifts for sweeping the
beachandpaid them betweenRs.1200to 1800 per month But
after four monthsthe sponsorshipwasstoppeddue to whichhe
had to seek BMC’s help.

Now there is an agreementbetweenhim andthe MCGB that
he would cleanthe beachandMCGB m return would give him
threehoardingsites, two at Juhu and one at Worli. He nets
about Rs.70,000 /month from them which cover his expenses
for runningtheproject. The wastecollectedis aboutfive tons!
day.

In addition, Mr.Bhopali has also taken up few slums for clean-
up, creatingawarenessamongresidentsandimproving sanita-
tion in that area. The detailsof his venturearegiven in Table
5.6.

Problems Faced

He hadbeenpromisedfour lorries by the MCGB for collectmg
the wasteanddepositingit at its pnmarycollectionpoint or in
the MCGB truck for transportation to the disposal sites. But
now he is facing difficulties from BMC staff. They provide
him with two lomesonly andsometimesnot eventhose,stating
that thereareno free or sparelorries. In which casehe has
to managewith asingle tractor,whichhe has anangedhimself
which is utterly madequateandexpensivefor suchahugemass
of waste from the beach.He wantssomecontractto be signed
with MCGBwhich would circumventthis problem.

TABLE 5.6 MR. BHOPALI’S PROJECT AND SAVE PUNE CITIZENS COMMITrEE AT A GLANCE

Name of Area Mr. GeorgeBhopali,
Bombay

SavePune Citizens
Committee, Pune

Area of Operation .

No of HHs

Juhu beach -

15 hoteliers

Kanchangalli,Yerandwane

70 Mis

Waste Collected WedMixed
Dry

5 TPD
—

35 to 40 kg !day
10 to 12 kg !thy

Methodof Collection door-to-doorin hotelsand
sweepmgon beach

door-to-doorby the waste
women

Segregationby — - residents

Methodof Transportation

Manp~werInvolved

two lorries providedby MCGB

40 peoplewho work for 2 shifts

manually in baskets

1 wastepicker woman

ServiceChargeto HHs - Rs. 10 !month

Paymentto Workers Rs. 1200 to 1800! month Servicechargefrom residents
+ saleof recyclables.

Grants! Funds Wassponsoredby the
hoteliersfor first 4 months
Now BMC gives him 3
hoardingsites from which
he nets Rs.70,000

—

~

Source Bombay study Repori
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VASUNDHARA

What started off as an independentefforts by two students,.
deputedby the NirmalaNilcetan Collegeof Social Studies,to
survey the damage caused by Bhopal gas tragedy in response
to a call by the governmenthastodayblossomedinto an en-
vironment protection cell It is a city-basedinstitution and
concentrates on environmental hazardsbite pollution afflicting
the city. Mr. Elvis Thomas is its director.

The Work Area

Their work encompassesfive vital areas

1) Awareness

To develop awarenessround environmentalissues through
multimediaexhibitions, theoreticalinputs, discussionsandprac-
tical activity amongyouthgroups,commumties,MahilaMandals,
B Ed trainees, teachersandother interestedgroups.

2) Work in Communities

To assistin building up of actiongroups for intervention in
problem situations and to work in communities affectedby
environmental problems. Also to work in industries and trade
unions in the areaof industrial pollution.

3) Documentation

To maintaina good recordof concernedperiodicals,books,
reports,documents,newspapercuttingsandotheraudio-visual
mediaon environmentalIssues.

4) Networking

To maintain links with relatedorganizations,groups andindi-
viduals for mutual supportandjoint action.

5) Research

Thereareapproximately1500civic Exnorasfunctioning in the
city of Madras and many more outside Madras including
Bangalore,Pune, Vijayawada, etc

Thefirst experimentof Exnorawasat KamarajAvenue,Adnyar
The Municipal Corporation decided to experiment with
hydrocontainersin this areain 1990. This would eliminatethe
necessityof handlingthe garbagemanually.The Civic Exnora
at the streetlevel took over the responsibilityof ensuringthat
the garbagewas dumpedonly in the hydro-containers

TheCivic Exnoratook atwo-prongedapproach.First, it sought
the cooperationof the local residents.Whereby they would
handoverthegarbagedirectly to a“streetbeautifier” (asweeper)
who would also sweepthe streets.Second,Exnoradecidedto
involve the local ragpicker So thathe !shewould not look for
recyclablesin the bin, thegarbagewould not be strewnby him
flier andhe /she would not be deprivedof his income The
beautifier was provided with a specially designedgarbage
removaltricycle for whichthe local residentstook a soft loan
from a bank. They paid a salaryof Rs. 650 everymonth to
thebeautifier.The residentsof Kamaraj Avenue,contributeda
sum of Rs 10 per month towards the salary of the beautifier
andrepaymentof the loan and other incidental expenses

Theexperimentsawthe birth of the Civic ExnoraMovement
After successfullyworkinghandin handwith theCorporation,
ExnoraInternationalhas used this model to promotethe idea
of community involvement in the collection andtransportation
of garbage.

SAVE PUNE CITIZENS COMMITTEE

This Committeewas startedby a groupof sensitiveresidents
of a high income groupareawith about 300 householdswho
alwaysfacedproblemsof chokedseweragesystemdueto litter
on streetandgarbagefrom overflowing bins finding accessto
sewers.

The Operation

To carry out research work in the field of waste recovery
methodsandpsychologicalaspectsof wastepickers Vasundhara
also works as a resource institution for various other organisa-
thins andprogrammes.

THE CIVIC EXNORA, MADRAS

The Civic Exnorasareaffiliants of ExnoraInternationalwhich
is a non governmental,non-politicalorganizationstartedby a
few committedindividuals in the year1989, with the objeetive~
of bringing aboutcivic consciousnessandenvironmentalaware-
nessamongthemassesThey aregrassrootlevel organizations
which try to bring aboutcleanlinesswith the help of commu-
nity participation

A scheme of separating the household waste into four baskets
was formulated one for kitchen waste;a secondfor paper,
packagingmaterial, broken glass, wire, rags, plastics of all
kinds etc. to behandedover to the kachravxilz at the doorstep,
a third basketfor absolutefilth like soiled rags, cotton wool,
sanitarytowelsandhair, which couldbe burnt, andthe fourth
basketwas for the gardenwaste which was to be separately
dumped,next to the bin for cattle andgoats to feedfrom. All
householdswere contactedandurged to adopt this system

Thelocal sweeperwomanhasbeenpracticallyadoptedby them
and is paid to do house-to-housecollection of garbage They
havethus managedto cleantheir own areawithout beingtotally
dependenton the municipal vans Many of them haveadopted
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vermiculture to takecare of their organic waste. Details are
given in Table 5 6.

The sweeperwomanwho is also the ragpickerthere,collects
the recyclablematerial, for 15 dayson an unoccupiedempty
plot Shehasto guardit constantly,to preventany theft. After
15 days,sherentsabullock cart, andsellshercollectionto the
co-operativestorefor recyclablematerials

PRIMARY REMOVAL OF THE SOLID WASTE, RAJKOT~

The Operation

The Rajkot Mumcipal Corporation Is responsiblefor primary
solid wasteremoval in eachof the 20 administrativewards in
Rnjkot Out of thesetwenty wardsthecorporationhascontract-
edout two wards, namely, WardNo.7 andWard No. 10 for
primary solid waste removal.

The wards consistof 330 householdunits, each with an area
of 30,000 sq ft. The total numberof garbagecollection
centresin thesewards are 120.

The Financial Advantage

The viability of contractingout the service to a private entre-
preneurcan be clearly understoodfrom the assessmentof the
economicbenefits to the corporation. A brief analysis of the
same is given in Table 5.7 below:

TABLE 5.7 COMPARATiVE FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR PRIMARY COLLECTION OF WASTE, RAJKOT (RMC
OPERATES 105 SOLID WASTE COLLECTION UNITS OUT OF A TOTAL OF 330 IN RAJKOT)

When Privatized When not Privatized

Annual

Establishment

Expenditure:

1 sanitaryinspector

1 sanitarysubinspector

1 naik /peon

105 sweepers

Annual Cost of

Items Ps. 0.50 lakh
* lnstniments

* materials

Total Rs. 14 36 lakh Total Ps. 16.97 lakh
Net Financial Advantage Ps. 2.61 lakh

Source Rsjkot Study Report.

PRIMARY CLEANING OF HOUSING SOCIETIES, RAJKOT

The Operation

The schemewas introducedin 1978 underwhich onehousing
society with 87,750 sq.ft of open area was given a grant of
Rs.500 per month for its internal cleaning. The most important
aspectof this schemeis that the wholeoperationis managed

Theschemehasgainedmomentumsince1990,andmanyhousing
societieshavecomeup with arequestfor a grant for the same.
Today14 housingsocietiesandfour tnistsavail these facilities
of grant for internal cleanliness.

Finance

The sweeper cum waste pIcker woman’s 15 days collec-
tion Is:

20 kg Plastic bags Ps. 2./Kg

30 Kg Paper, waste Ps. 11kg

25 kg Notebooks, coven Ps. 31kg

20kg Tin Sheets Rs. 4/kg

buckets Ps. to/kg

6kg Milkbags

• uncleaned Ps. 5/kg
• cleaned . P.s. 20/kg

Her earnings are Ps. 515.00 per foitnight apprex.

Expenditure& Overheadson these105 units

Umt x Umt Rate/ month

105 xll4Ox 120 Rs.16.47 lakh

by the societymembersthemselves. Thepolicy for the approvalof thegrantfor asocietyunder this
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schemeis fixed. The rate is fixed on thebasisof per sq.ft. of
openarea. The scheduleis as under

Area (Sq.ft) Grant (Ps /month)

10,000 to 20,000 300

25,000to 30,000 600

more than 30,00(Y pro rata basis

The viability of grant-in-aldfor internal cleanlinessof society,
by self-managementwho in turn contractsoutthe serviceto the
private entrepreneur can be gaugedfrom theassessmentof the
economicbenefitsto the corporation.A briefanalysisis stated
in Table 5.8 as under : -

TABLE 5.8 COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF SWC’ IN HOUSING SOCIETIES, RAJKOt.

When Pnvatized When not Privatized

For an open area of every For cleaning an open area
30,000 sq ft., a grani of of every 30,000 sq ft.,
Rs. 600 per month is Municipal Corporation employs
paid by the Municipal one daily wage sweeper
Corporation. at the cost of Ra. 1100 per month

(approx).

Net financial saving of Ra 500 per month for every
30,000 sq.ft of open area

.

Source. Rajkot Study Report
Solid waste collection

PRACTICES I ORGANIZATIONS INVOLVED IN
COLLECTION AND NEIGHBOURHOOD DISPOSAL
OF WASTE

Thesearethe organizationswhich work on a scalelargerthan
the ones describedearlieras they carry out all aspectsof the
solid waste as a completepackagein the gtvenarea. In such
cases,there is generally very little involvement of the local
body in the total process.

Most of thesevoluntaryorganizations(VOs) take thehelp of
ragpickersfor collection,trnnsportationandoompostmgor venal-
compostingfor disposalof solid waste.The ragplckers/v~ark-
en are taught disposal techniquessuch as pit composting,
vermiculmre, etc. Liasoning with municipalcorporationis done
to get a smallpieceof landnearthe locality for waste disposal.
Some of them bear their expenses through the sale of recycla-
ble materialsand servicechargesfrom the households,others
getgrants/funds from environmentalorganisations,institutions
or government bodies.

CENTRE FOR ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION(CEE),
BANGALORE

TheCentrefor EnvironmentalEducation(CEE), Bangaloreis
an organization which concernsitself with each and every
aspect of solid waste management. It has done various projects

- in Bangalorewherebysomeprojectsinvolve merecleaningof
an areaandcollection of solid waste;someinvolve total SWM
aspectswhereasstill other projects deal with creating aware-
ness amongst the mpssesand increasingpubllc participation.

The Objective

The primary aim of CEE is to develop itself into a resource
centre, creating educational materials, resource persons and
methodologiesfor spreadingenvironmentalawareness

Garbage disposal has been recognizedby them as an issue
whichcalls for immediateattention.TheCEE Southhasmade
an action plan which ts being field testedfor its validity at
three different places in Bangalore such as FrazerTown,
Jayanagar1-E Block andRest HouseCrescent.

A Case Study: The Project Area

ColesPark,aprominentpart of Frazer Town in Bangalore city
is a well known areaof churchesand schools Out of the 180
householdsresidingin this area,oaly 110 showedwillingness
to participate in the CEE launchedprogramme.

Mode of Operation

This programmesinvolves door-to-door collection of segregat-
ed waste and its disposal at neighbourhoodlevel This is done
by thelocal boys employedfor this purpose.Two tricycles are
usedfor the purposeof collecting all waste anddepositing it
at the commonplacewhere its properdisposal is done. Two
plastic bins for the dry wasteanda plasticbagfor the organic
wasteis kepton eachcycle. In addition, therearebuckets,etc.
for fetching the waste from the houses

Disposal

The methodadoptedfor disposal is aerobic composting The
collectedorganic wasteis taken to the compostingsite where
it is further segregatedinto dry, organic, soiled and toxic
wastes.On an average,the wet wastegeneratedper day is 65
to 70kg while the dry wasteis abouteight kg. About 20(X) sq.
ft. of landhasbeengiven by the BangaloreMunicipal Corpo-
rationforcompostingwithin Coles Park,whereeight pits have
beenmadewith a capacityof 500kgs of wet wastein summer.

Thesepits are filled upto three-fourthscapacity to facilitate
turning of material for barbedaerobic composting Fencing
with granite pillars and wire hasbeen provided to prevent
vandalism. The heatgeneratedin the pit reachesupto 60$ C
but is broughtdown to lessthan 30$ C by sprinking water and
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turning regularly every two to five days. The soiled and toxic
waste is disposedinto municipality bins

Finance

4) Constantinteractionthroughvisits or telephonecalls
is maintained.

5) Media is resortedto in theform of pamphlets,post-
ers,films etc. Theyareinspiredto resort to segrega-
tion.

The resultsare Segregation

1 After 1st roundof motivation 4.50%
2 After 2nd round of motivation 11.49%
3 After distribution of bins 43.59%

Speciai Feature

CEE Southprovidesbreakfastto theragpickersandalsogloves
andgumboots,etc for their safety.

Secondiy,ragpickersaremadeto undergoaliteracyprogramme
which specially stresseshealthandhygiene aspects.

Suchi, Bangalore.

The dry recyclewaste is sold by the ragpickersto the recy-
cling agents The ragpickersget Ps 100 to Ps 125 by selling
the dry waste. Each household contributes P.s. 10 /month as
servicecharge.

Thesalaryof the ragpickersis Ps.550/month whichis funded
by NORAD(Norwegian Agency for Development Corpora-
tion) Funding from outside for such projects and works is
essentialas the financial gainsin termsof servicechargesare
low, only 110 x 10 = Rs.1,l00 permonth, which barelypays
for two workers’ sala}y Besides the residents are not regular
in paying even suchsmall amounts Hence, all otheradminis-
trative chargeshave to comefrom grants/funds.

Efforts at Public Awareness

Besidesmanaging the solid waste in the given area, CEE
makes simultaneous effort at public awareness to increasethe
efficiency of the programme

1) A moiivator goes from door to door stressingthe
importanceof the venture, explaining its system of
operationandinforming aboutthe endproductbeing
çich manure

2) Nbi~cmeetingsareheldwhereexpertsare invited for
talks

3) CableT V is usedto reinforce the solid wastemes-

It is an organizationperforming the activity of collection of
householdwastefrom 100 BDA flats out of the total 560 ones.
Its operationis basedon themethodologyexactlysimilar to the
previous one.

Special Feature -

An important featureof this organization, is employmentof
women for the process of collection and transportation. The
three women employed, receive Rs.300 /month whereasthe
households have to pay Rs.5 /monthas servicecharge. These
women are domestic servants working in the flats and so are
morally more responsible towardsthe work. The entireproc-
ess begins at 8 am. and takes three hours every day. The
programmehas becomesuccessfulowing to help from the
residents.

Waste-wise, Mythri Sarva Sewa Samithi, Bangalore.

This is anotherorganization which has done a lot of work in
solid waste. They havestarteda project called ‘Waste-Wise’
under which work is donein five different areasfor clearing
of solid waste. Besides, they also act as resourcepersonsand
give technicaladviceto otherorganizationsventuring into the
field.

The areas in which work is being carriedout are Jayanagar
B.T.M. layout, Jaymahal, Malleswaramand Sadashivnagar.
Heretoo the system is exactly similar to the precedingorgan-
ization with a little changein scaleandpersonsinvolved as
shown in Table 5.9.

Disposal of Organic Waste through Composting in the Neighbourhood,
Bangalore

sage
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TABLE 5.9 PROJECTS BY MYTHRI SARVA SEWA SAMiTHI, BANGALORE

Nameof Area Jayanagar B.T.M.
Layout

iayamahal Malleswa-
ram

Sadashivnagar

Wastecollected Wet
Kg/Day

Recyclable

150 60
~____________________

100 100 600

Segregatedandsold by the rag pickers

Methodof Collection Door to door collection by the waste pickers

Methodof
Transportation

Trollmes for local
transport

Coordinatedby
corporation

Trollies are
used

Methodof Disposal Organic waste is
composted

Taken away by
corporation

Organic waste
is composted

ManpowerInvolved

)

-

Eachareahas2 collectorsand
1 supervisor

4 collectors, 4
organizers

1 waste-picker organizer,
1 community organizer,
1 composingspecialist,
1 projectmanager

Service Charge Ps. 5 to 10 /month from eachhousehold

Grants They receive EnvironmentalNGO Funds

Source . Siit city basedstudies.

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, MADRAS

This Institute has come up with anovelmethodto disposethe
garbagegeneratedby them in an environmentallyfriendiy way
The Indian Institute of Technology (lIT) situated in the heart
of the City at Adyar, has980 apartments,where the staff of
theInstitute live. Thereare14 hostelsfor the students.Adding
to it is the College, library and the administrativeoffice.

A voluntaryorgamzation called SWARM(Solid Waste Recycle
andManagement)is involved in the collection anddisposalof
garbagegeneratedin this campus on contract basis. Swarmwas
formed in the year 1993 by a few Professors of lIT The
programmeis co-ordmatedby Prof. Dr. Durga PrasadRao
The management of lIT pays SWARM,but it doesnot interfere
with its operatingsystem

Operation

SWARM hasappointed11 boys to do the conservancywork.
They havebeenprovidedwith six tricycles with two metallic
bins. One bin is for dry waste andthe other for wet waste.

Therearetwo kindsof bins placedin the Campus.One is the
cylindrical metallic bin the other a rectangular bin Both the
bins are mountedon iron legs andare two feet above ground
level The bins arepaintedin two colours. The blue colouredS
bins aremeant for organic garbage and the greencolouredbins
for inorganicwaste They are providedwith heavylids at-
tachedto the body of the bin to preventmonkeys from ram-
paging through the garbage. -

The departmentshavebeenprovidedwith two gunny bagsfor
depositingwet and dry garbageseparately.The canteen has
been provided with metallic containersfor depositing the
garbage.

The boys who arecalled “SWARM Volunteers” work in two
shifts. Collection is done from residential area during the
morningshift Wastefrom the canteenandhostelsarecollected
during the evening shift. The garbageis segregatedat the
source. -

The garbage that is collected is carried to the ground ear-
markedfor segregationat the westernendof the campus The
paper, plastic, glass, metal scraps are separated Coconut shells
are kept in separatebags to be sold as fuel material The
organic wasteis vermicomposted.

Separate Bins for Organic and Inorganic Wastes .in 1ff, Madras
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Finance

The volunteersof SWARMare pald Ps.45 per day. Someof
them work during the afternoonbetween10.00 and1.00p.m.
Theysegregatethe garbage,help in removingthebranchesand
thorny bushesalongthe roads. For this they arepald Ps.10/
- per hour.

Problems faced by the Organization

• The residentsinspite of repeatedrequestsdo not seg-
regate their garbage - -

• Both the wet and dry waste are deposited in the same
bin

• Many of the residents feel touchy to touch the dust-
bins andleave the garbageoutside.

All theseexamplesprove that commualtyparticipationis the
most successfi.iI solution to tackle the huge quantities of wastes
generated. Secondiy, womenhaveavery major role to play
in thesepractices. Managing andsegregatingthe household
wasteis predominantlyawoman’sdomain in our society. On
the otherhand, eventheragpickerspopulationmainly consists
of women Thus womenhaveto be madethe targets of health
educationfor successfuloperationof thesecommunity-based
programmes - - - -- -

Transportation of solid wasteis doneat two stagesFirst stage,
primary transportation includes transporting thewasteto a local
tempothrystoragesite, that is, cothmmunitybins whereassec-
ondary transportation,consists of transporting it from these
bins to the final disposal /dumping /landfill sites. The former
is done manually with the help of handcarts while the latter
is highly mnechanmsedOn the way to disposalsites, the waste
is sometimes taken to the transfer station where the waste is
transferredto the compactorsfor speedyandenclosedtranspor-
tation of larger amountof waste.

Innovations m Gus operation are mainly initiated by public
agencies The main mnovations have beenin the dcsign of
primary transportationvehicles such as handcarts, tricycles,
etc , community bins andtransferstations. In caseof second-
ary transportation,main efforts have beenin the hiring of
private vehicles on contractbasis andalso in contractingout
garbagelifting of a particulararea.

Out of thçsix cities studied, thereare only two examplesof
privateinvolvement in transportationas detailedbelow.

AMC’S TRANSPORT MODERNIZATiON PROGRAM,
AHMEDABAD

solid wasteinfrastructurewith ald from the World Bank. It is
in theprocessof making changesin its equipmentsandin work
methodology.The steps taken areas foliows: -

1) Changing the design of handcarts

Instead of traditional handcart, a newiy designedhandcartwith
six small containersof 40 litre capacityeachwith threewheels
and sealedball bearingshasbeenintroduced. This handcart
facilitates direct transferof waste into the commumty bins.
This way, depositionof wasteon theground causingnuisance
and healthhazard, is stopped. Such examples of changesin
equipment design are found in Madras and Bangaloretoo,
where the handcart has four small bins which can be lifted and
emptied into the coliection bin easily by one person.

2) Transportation of waste In closed metallic containers

Closed metalic containersare in usefor the secondarytrans-
portation of waste insteadof earlier practice of using open
trickswhichcause greatnuisance.Thus the wasteis transport-
ed from the city in a hygienic manner. Other additions to the
fleet are compactors which carrymore waste (7 tons) thanthe

traditional trucks(3 to 5 tons); the front endloadersLan4the
flat bed trucks with net cloth covering to prevent dropping of
garbage.

THE OPERATION

The salientfeatureof secondaryremoval of solid waste is the
involvementof privatemen andmachinesin this operation in
an efficient andeffective manner. The Health Departmentof
RMChas deployed its trucks and labourers only in four wards
falling In the old city areas.In the remainingsixteenwards,
this service has been contracted out to private enterpreneurs.
The contractorshave to lcad the waste from the opensite /
dust-binsinto trucksandtheseare then takento the dumping
site for final disposal.Thesedumping sites are4-5 kms. away
from the city.

Thepaymentsaremadeon thebasisof theauction.Theauction
amount is for lifting all the wastecompletelyfrom aparticular
ward andtransportingit to the placeof final disposal.

FINANCIAL ADVANTAGE

The advantageof contracting out the service to the private
entrepreneurcan be clearlyunderstoodfrom theassessmentof
the economicbenefits accruedto theCorporationas aresultof
introducing this practice. A brief financial analysisof this
operationis given in Table 5.10.

OPERATIONAL AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAME-
WORK OF THE ‘BEST PRACTICES’ IN TRANS- SECONDARY SOLID WASTE REMOVAL, RAJKOT
PORTATION

As mentionedbefore,AMC is carryingout modernizationof its
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TABLE 5.10 SECONDARY REMOVAL OF WASTE, RAJKOT: COMPARATiVE FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Total wards whereRMC ~rks

Total wards whereprivatisationof waste collection
hasbeendone

4

16

WHEN PRIVATIZED

Approx Avg. rate/ton Rs. 50
Max. allowed in a
truck

The cost

= 4 tons

= 4x50

Total Rs. 200 /4 tons of

waste

Net Financial Advantage

WHEN NOT PRIVATISED

Daily Establishment Expenditurefor 4 tons
of waste

1 driver

1 cleaner

3 labourers

Fuel, etc.

Total

Rs. 60

Rs. 50

Rs.150

Rs 50

Rs. 260 /4 tonnes of waste

Rs. 60/4 tons of waste -

Of the total 250 tons of waste lifted in the city 200 tons is done by the private sector

Hence total financial advantageis Rs. 3000 per day on operationalcost only. If we addthe capital savings on buying of
trucks, etc. then the advantageis still more.

Source Rajkot Study Report.

OPERATIONAL AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAME-
WORK OF THE ‘BEST PRACTICES’ IN DIS-
POSAL

For years people have been using organic waste from kitchens,
gardensandfarmsfor making compost.But it wasnot always
done scientifically. Now, various scientific andresultoriented
processeshavebeendevelopedto disposeand recyclethe or-
ganic waste in a hygienicmanner.A few of them aresuchas
can be operatedat a very small or householdlevel also. Very
recently, the disposal of solid wastehasbeen thought of a
profitable venturetoo by manyindustries who are coming to
the fore with varied processes Different methods of waste
disposal that are being practicedby different industriesor
organizationsare as follows:

1. MechamcalAerobic Biocomposting

2. Pelletisation

3. Vermicultureand

Someof theseventuresarevery largewith more than 100TPD
input capacity,whereasothersareassmall asto cover selected
housingsocieties,neiglibourhoods,anda campus

For comparativeanalysispurpose, the disposal options have
beengroupedinto large scaleandsmall scaleas follows:

Large Scale

1) Excel Industries India Ltd., Bombay (aerobic
composting)

2) DST ICMC, Bombay (pelletization)

3) MCGB /ilT, Bombay . (vermiculture)

4) WesternPaquesIndia Ltd Pune (biogaspowergen-
eration)

Small Scale

5) GreenCrossSociety, Bombay (Vermiculture)

6) BhawallcarEarth~rmResearchInstitute (BERT), Pune
4. Biogas Productionand PowerGeneration (Vermiculture)
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7) Institute of NaturalOrganicAgnculture(INORA),Pune
(Vermiculture)

The detaileddescriptionof the abovealongwith their process-
es,manpowerandmaterial requirements,thermancialarrange-
ments,problemsfacedandtheir meritsanddemeritsaregiven
below

EXCEL INDUSTRIES
BIOCOMPOSTING

THE BACKGROUND

MECHANICAL

The project for city solid waste conversioninto bio-organic
manure/enricher was undertakenby Excel IndustriesLtd.
Bombay,aboutsix yearsback. The plant detailsareasfollows.

1) Project developers
& managers

2) Project Capacity

3) Project Execution
Time

4) ConversionRate

5) Working Time

6) Type of garbage
preferred

7) Ash content in manure.

Excel Industries Ltd.

500 TPD of mixed
garbage

6 to 9 months

30 to 35% of input
in 6 to 8 weeks
cycle. The clearanceis
done 6 to 8 times a
year.

2 Shifts, 20 hrs /day

Garden,Fruit,Vegetable
Waste

about 6%

THE PROCESS

This processis carriedout in two phasesdepicted in Figure 5.1
at two different places as follows

Phase I Defouling

The technologyis primarily basedon applicationof suitable
mdigenouslyselectedculturesfor speedyfermentationof mixed
garbage. The composition of these bio-culturesis doneas per
the predominance of materials like carbohydrates,lignins,
proteins and fatty substances

Objectives of Defoullng

The main objectives of the defouling phase are

1) To carry out speedyfermentationof wasteandthere-
by remove the foul smell andpathogens,making it
safe for handling by conservancyworkers and
wastepickersandalso reducingits badeffects on the
neighbouringresidentialcolonies.

2) To preventthenuisanceof birds /vultures,etc. which
spread diseaseand alsoare a menacenearaviation
routes

The wasteis stockedin long rows or heapsof 500tons called
windrows. The garbageis treatedwith microbial slurrymixed
with herbal concentratefor defouling and acceleratedbio-
conversion (slurry rate has to be 10 Id/ton). Fermentation
beingan exothermic reaction, causes the temperatureto rise
to about 70 degrees centigrade, killing the pathogens and
ensi.irlngpropercomposting.

Requiredmoisture is maintainedand aerationis done after
aboutevery 15 days (by turning aroundthe garbage).After 45
to 60 days, the full cycle is complete. With the progressof
decomposition,the organic biomass changes its colour to dark
brown.

# The Head office is 51 Jogeshwan

At the endof fermentation,it is easierto segregatebiodegraded
organic portionsfrom plastic,glass,wood, coconutshells,etc.
This isne througha series of sieves for the sizes of 1 1/2”
and 1/2” separation; including de-stonmg operations through
cycloneaspirator,etc.Thenon-organic,non-biodegradableleft-
overmaterialsaredumpedbackinto the dumpyard.At Amboli,
it is further passedthroughscreensof 114” (6mm) and4 mm
to get ahumuslike biomassas endproduct. It is thenpacked
in 25 kg packages for exportand50kg. packages for local use
Oversizeresidual matter is used for lawns.

Marketing of the product is done at Jogeshwari Figure 5.1
shows all thesestagesof the process

Points:17 in no, - Phase - Ii : Blo-Converslon

Noie

8) Collection
pre-depidedwith
BMC, having
predominantly
vegetable waste.

N The first phasedefouling plani ii at Chincholi.

N The second phasebio-conversionand packing plant ia at
Amboli Hill, Andheri
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PUMPI4G OF GARBAGE II THE
D~.I4PYARO~YH,6.~BTRUCK

~cji

FO4THAT1OI~OF WRIOROWS -

A1ON~cRO~A1SIJJ~RYTI~ATMENT _______
AND

8

Figure 5 1 Various Stagesof Aerobic Blo-convers ion Process as Practised by Ei~celIndustries Lid.

Plant Size 500
TPD

300
TPD

- 100
TPD

(A) Project Feasibility Survey 20 15 7

(B) Site andInI’rastructureDeve1~pment - 120 65 - - 38

(C) Plant Machinery 250 170 90

(D) Electrical 0 C.andother operation 40 30 15

GRAND TOTAL 430 280 150

2 PREPARATKNI OF M~CRO~IA1.
SLLR~RYIN THE LA~N(ER

S

4

PAcXI~GAND
MARKETING

11p

LABOUR AND VEHICLES REQUIREMENTS

Manpowerrequired : One person/one ton of finished
organic manure.

Semi Automatic 1/2 person /one ton of finished
product

For a 500 TPD plant, the companyrequiresone tanker for
slurryspraying,two loadersfor feedinggarbageinto theequip-
ment, three iCR’s turning and transportationof garbage, and
one bull-dozerfor making heaps.

The plants work in two shifts, that is, 20 hrs /day

LabourCharges . Rs 40 to 70/day

Land area : 24 acres.

ThE ECONOMICS

A 500 tons /dayplant is consideredto be of idealcapacity The
costestimatesfor various plant sizesaregiven m Table5 11.

For a 500TPD Plant, the recoverytime for capital investment
worksout to be three to four yearswith profit margin bemg
20 per cent. The capital investmentincludestransportation
costs for up to 100 kms.

TABLE 5.11 : COST ESTIMATES FOR VARIOUS PLANT SIZES OF AN AEROBIC BIOCONVERSION PROJECT

(Rs lakh)

Source: Excel Industrieslid., Bombay.
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THE PRODUCTS

1) Celrich /Organic Manure

The organicmanureproducedfrom this process hasbeengiven
the brandname of CELRICH by Excel IndustriesLtd.

This product can be used for special area development projects
like salineland improvement,wasteland Improvement,social
rehabilitationprojects, afforestationprojects,greeningof mined
areas,etc. The product is priced at Rs.1200-Rs.1600/ton.

2) Celrich substrate DF BC 01

It is used to make slurry for waste treatment. This product is
availablein powderas well as liquid concentrateform. Celrich
substrate DF BC 01 mpowder form is available at Rs 30 /kg
and in liquid concentrateform at Rs 160 /litre (local taxes
extra)

3) Sprayer

Excel Industriesmarketsa sprayerwith the solution for inoc-
ulation for domesticuse also. The sprayercan be used as a
deodoranttoo

SIMILAR PROJECTS ELSEWHERE AND FUTURE PLANS

The agencyhasdonesuccessfulwork, especiallyof inoculation
treatmentat cntical situationin variouscities like Bombay and
Delhi andAbmedabadwhen called upon.

The completeprocess of bioconversion has already beenap-
plied at DeonarandMulund in Bombay whereasthe one in
Thanehasbeensanctioned According to the company such
proposals are also underwayin variousother cities suchas
Ahmedabad, Bhopal, Gwalior, Kanpur, Chandigarh, Jaipur,
etc.

Thus presentlythe companyis concentratingmainly on the
disposalof garbage with future plans in all the major cities of
India At a later datetheymight diversify into the transpor-
tation of solid wastetoo. This way, they could get selective
garbage, as required.

THE MERITS AND PROJECT VIABILITY

1) It is a considerablyfast processwhich completes
itself within six weeks andalso does not require
skilled manpower Its first phasestarts showing
results within days and the seconddoes so within
months.

2) It comesas an affordablecostoption with the invest-
ment recovery period being three to four years.

3) Composting acts as a good resource as the organic
wastesrecoveredhavea high marketpotential.

ThE DEMERITS

Urban EnWronmentalManagement:The Indian Erperience

1) The organiccontentof the fmal product, the manure
(Celrich bio enricher) is low i.e. 30 to 40%.

2) Ash content in the organic manure is as much as 6%
andhencethepriceobtainedfor the manureis only
aboutPs 164)0 /ton.

3) It requiresa goodmarketingand transportationnet-
work for selling thefmal product which ExcelIndus-
tries can manage becauseof their presencein the
business for almost half a century.

4) During the rainy seasonthe moisturecontentincreas-
es largely resulting ma slowing down of the fermen-
tation process. Therefore,large covered storage
spaceis requiredfor stocking the fermented waste
during monsoon time. As this facility is not being
provided owing to high cost, there is diminishe pro-~
duction during monsoon

5) At distant locations,the cost of productionincreases,
making it a major constraintfor the averagefarmer

6) The product cannotcompete with synthetic fertilizers
because of the higher maintenance cost.

DST/CMC: PELLETISATION PLANT

BACKGROUND

Indepth researchwas carriedout by the Department of
Science and Technology (Govt. of India), New Delhi in col-
laboration with CMC Ltd., in the field of scientific disposal
of urbansolidwaste.Severaltechnologicaloptionswerescanned,
the marketability of various products was assessedand then
the technologyof pelletizationwaschosenasa suitableoption
over other processeslike mcineration, biogas and compost
productionfor dealingwith the issueof garbagedisposal in a
scientific way.

THE PROJECT

The DST and the CMC haveinitiated a pilot project on mte-
grated wastemanagement(IWM) in Bombay This project is
not run on a commercialbasis yet

The drawbacksof this process are:
The DSIYCMC Plant, Bombay
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The incombustiblessuchas sandgrit, stones, glass, etc are
separated out, through various sieves The remainingstuff, that
is, the combustiblematerial is subjectedto sizereductionand
is powdered.A binding material, which is an agricultural
produceis addedandpelletsaremadeout of it. Thesepellets
are then maturedand they becomehardenoughto be trans-

garbageor 100 TPD ported looseand storedhke coal.
fimshedproduct i e.
fuel pellets. LABOUR AND VEHICLES REQUIREMENT

4) Working hours /day

5) Workmg days /year

20 hours

250 days

6) Cgnversion Rate . 20 to 25% pf input

7) Type of Garbage Preferred : coconut shells,
textile paper, rags
etc.

8) Connected Load 600 HP

9) Land Required 0.8 to 1.6 ha

The product has acceptabilityiq industries The plant is at
Deonar dumping yard.

The abovefigures are for the plant’s full capacitybut actually
the presentplant productionis only at the rate of 1.5 TPH
working 8 hours, that is, oneshift perday in oneacre of land.
It has to close down for the monsoon.

THE PROCESS

This process is semi-automatic and requirei little manual op-
eration The raw matenal,thatis, the mixed garbage, is ob-
tainedfree of cost, from BMC. The processof conversion of
garbage into fuel pellets involves primarily

1) drying

2) separationof mcombustibles

3) size reductionand

4) pelletization

The plant designhasto be tailored in accordancewith quality
and quantity of garbage from city to city The BMC trucks
unload their city garbage in the Deonar dumping yard. It is
taken by the agencyin the requiredquantities as and when
needed

The garbage is spread out m the open for about two days for
natural drying andthen it is mëchamcallydnedat 4OCPC. If the
moist wastesuch as vegetables,hospitalwaste,ete is more in
proportion,then extraenergygetswastedIn drying. After this,
the mass gets reducedby almost 50 percent.

A fully automatic plant beingan extremelyexpensive prop-
osition, the plant at Deonaris semi automatic with the man-
power requirementbeing 15 labourers/shift (8 hrs.)

The presentcapacityof the plant is 1 5 TPH or 12 TPD, i e.,
1 25 persons per ton of finished product.

For the existing working capacity, they require three vehicles
for handling and spreadingthe garbage Labourersare paid
betweenPs. 40 to 70 /day.

THE ECONOMICS

Fora capacityof 100TPD of processedgoods(pellets)or 400-
500 TPD of mixed garbageinput capacity, the capital invest-
ment requiredis Ps4 crore.Theproductionrateof the project
hasto be about 4 to 5 TPH, working 20 hrs/duy, for it to be
profitable and economicallyviable. Thus the capital cost is
very high and its runningcost is also high owing to the large
amountsof energy requiredfor mechanicallydrying thegar-
bage. Fora 100 TPD projectonecan get a 5-yeartaxholiday
Recoverytime for capital investmentis sevento eight years.

THE PRODUCT: FUEL PELLETS

The fuel pelletsproducedout of the wastecombustiblesareof
cylindrical shapeof different diametersupto 30 mm as re-
quiredby the endusers.The pellets are hard enough to be
transportedlooseand storedlike coal.

Their calorific value is 4000 k cal/kg as againstthat of coal
being3500 k cal/kg.

The characteristicsof fuel pellets are

Size : din 8/20/30mm, length
40mm

Bulk Density : 0.7 MT /cu m

Density : 1.3 gtns /cc (minimum)

Ash content : <15%

Moisture : 10% (approx)

1) The technology developed and
funded by

2) Establishedand managedby

3) Project Capacity

DST

CMC

400 - 500 TPD

Product sold at Ps. 1000 /ton
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The fuel pelletshavemarketpotential in thenon-coal produc-
ing zones They can be efficiently usedin fixed grate, travel-
ling grate, fluidized bed, andmulti-fuel packaged boilers. The
advantages that the fuel pellets have over coal are:

# Clean fuel, free from stones, etc

# Lower ash content

# Umform size (No sizereductionrequiredat the user
end)

# Regular trouble free supply.

VIEWPOINTS OF CONCERNED PERSONS

The Agency

The plant at Bombayis a pilot project producingpelletsat 1.5
TPH rate. The agencythinks that when rate of production is
increasedto four to five or moretons! hour, this processwould
be very profitable. It is of the viewpoint that any city’s
garbage problem cannotbe solved by a single process, for
example, this processneedsonly combustibleanddry garbage
whereas compostingrequiresonly organicgarbagewhichcan
be wet garbage So thereshould be coordinationandunder-
standmgbetweenvarious tpchnology adoptersfor dealingwith
the problem of waste managementtogether. Besides, the
agencywishes that the civic body would

# give them land at a nominal lease

# deliver the garbagefree of cost

# pay them(thecompany)thewasteconversioncharges

# subsidizeelectricity

il privatisecollection and transportation

Also they are of the opmion that private people are already
involved in disposalandthereforecollectionandtransportation
should also be privatised.

THE MERITS

It is a newandgood energysourceprocessedfrom dry waste
andor good option to coal, the natural resource.

It involves less labour at semi-automaticlevel which saves
persons from working in such type of conditions or
enVironmient.

THE DEMERITS

1) The capital mvestment required is very high and
thereforethe recovery period is longer.

2) The drying of waste is done mechanicallyat a very
high temperatureof 400 degrees centigradewhich
demandsa lot of energy In the form of electricity.

3) If the moisturecontentof waste is more, which gen-
erally is the casefoç Indiangarbage,then the energy
spentand the cost of productionincreasestremen-
dously. So, it Is suitable for high fuel value garbage
only.

4) It has to hnve a good market network and br be
nearerto the industriesor the endusersto reducethe
transportationcost, otherwise the industries always
have the other alternativeof using coal, open to
them.

MCGBIIIT:VERMICULTURE PLANT

BACKGROUND

The project which is being implementedby BMC for part of
its solid wastedisposalprogrammeat Deonardumping ground

has beendevelopedby Dr. H S Shankar who is a professor
at I.I.T. Powai. He hasstudiedthe ecologyof waste environ-
ment in depth.

According to Dr H.S.Shankar,waste has two major compo-
nentsas follows

1. Cellulose,which is responsiblefor acidity, and

2. Protein, which is responsiblefor alkalanity.

Increasein any one of thesecausesproliferationof pathogens
whichin turn are responsible for the foul smell Management
of acidity andanacrobicitywhich aremajor problemsin large

Fuel Pellets

The Market for the Product:

# give incentives in terms of grant in aids, etc
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scale organic matter, is the crux of vermiculturetechnology.
This acidity reactswith rock m presenceof aerobic bacteria to
form soil (one can say that rock arrests acidity).

The vermicultureearthworm,whichis adeep burrowingone
(Polyferitima elongata),plays two main roles in the process
as follows

1) The earthworm is at the apexof the soil food chain
as shownin Figure 5 2. It is apredatorandfeedson
selective bacteriagiving first preference to the bad
andunwantedones.It regulatesthe microbial popu-
lation, keepingit youngandproductive.Thesemicro
organisms producevalue addedby-productssuch as
antibiotics, vitamins andplant growth hormones,etc,
thus enriching the soil. Earthwormsarenot found m
large numbers in good healthy soil. -

2) On the other hand the earthwormdoestheweathering
of rock due to aberration The earthwormeatsrock
anddecomposesit, making availablemore areafor
reactingwith acidity Besides,it aerates thesoil by its
burrowing motion.

Ftg .5 2 The Sort Food C/tarn

Theearthwormmaintainsthe soil pH at seven Decreasein pH
value to less than . sevenrepresents acidity andone seesthe
presenceof fungi, termites, cockroaches,rats, ants,etc. If the
case is vice a versa, it is indicative of alkalinity, which breeds
mosquitoes and flies. Either of these extremes are bad for
health and hygiene

The pests and insects mentioned above are the biological indi-

gienic environmentas shownin the Figure 5 3. Theseindica-
tors inform us of the type of additivesrequired.

Onemoreimportant roleplayerin this dramais the greenplant
itself which completes the cycle. Thus the five characters in-
volvedarerock, organic matter, earthworm,bacteria and green
plant.

Ftg. 5.3 The Blotogical Indicators

They togetherareresponsiblefor enhancingsoil nutrientvalue.
This technologycan beadoptedat the smallesthouseholdlevel
andeven at the city level.

THE PROJECT

The waste processingprojectbasedon vermiculturehasbeen
setup by theSWM Departmentof MCGB at Deonardumpyard.
The detailsare as follows
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4) Soil preparationtime

for waste loading : 6 months

5) Conversionrate about 30%

6) Conversiontime

7) Land occupied : 20 ha. i.e.49.4 acres
(Presentlyutilized:5 ha)

8) Clearance/year : twice

9) Type of garbage : Any type of organic waste
such as that from
vegetable market,
slaughter houses, hospitals
etc. (free from toxic
material)

10) Process Fully manual, Large
labour requirement

11) Vennicompostingbeds 56

12) Culture tanks . 7

The project win seiiipiñ 1993 on tnal basis treating around
35 to 40 TPD But floods dunng 1994 monsoonkilled the
entire earthwormpopulation. Neverthelessdesign of the unit
was changedafter that, the capacityhiked andtop few inches
of soil removed to overcome the flooding problemsbefore
restartingthe unit

THE PROCESS

In this process,the major investmentgoes into making bacte-
nal culture This culture is madeaccordingto the composition
of the garbageto be treated Seventanksfor makingtheculture
have beenpreparedon site. This culture in turn is used for
preparation of the verfnicompostingpits. Thesoil getsacclima-
tized to receive the wasteafter 6 to 8 months of application
of the culture to it -

The culture is to be applied
at the rate of . 15 kg/sq.m.

56 vermicompostingpits havebeenpreparedto receive the
waste. - -

The wasteis loadedat
the rate of : 5 kglsq.m /day

The total lapd hasbeenscheduledin four parts. Eachpart is
loadedfor six months only, in rotation Its next turn to get

reloaded comes after 18 months Thus any one area gets
cleared after every six months resultingin two clearancesper
year Plantationis done in rows in this areaandthe wasteis
spread between two rows of plantation. Unwantedmaterials
suchas tin, shoes,glass, etc. haveto be segregatedmanually
throughthe ragpickers.

LABOUR, VEHICLES AND MATERIAL REQUIREMENTS

It is a heavily labour intensive process It is not easyto mech-
anize, where energy is providedby soil biology. Only har-
vesting, sieving andbaggingarethe laterperipheraloperations
wInch can be mechanized. The various requirements/tonof
waste to be treatedareas follows.

Labour : 1 Man day /ton (50in
number at Rs 1000/-
per month)

The additive (culture) : 0.1 to 0 5 ton /ton of

THE ECONOMICS

For the 400 TPD Vermicompostingplant at Deonar

Estimated project cost : Rs 51.50 lakh.

Running cost : Rs 6 lakhlannum

Cost of production : Rs.800 /ton

Expectedpriceof manure : Rs.1800to 3000 /ton

Paybackperiod : 4 years -

The designed capacity is of 20,000ton of vermicompostper
annum at the endof five years.

THE PRODUCT

Thebacterialculturerequiredto startthe processis very costly
at Rs 8,000 to 14,000/ton.

The end product or the- manure is called vermicasting or
vermicompost. It harboursearthworm cocoons and a wide
spectrum of beneficialbacteria. It is a humus-like matenal of
darkbrowncolour, with veryhigh nutntiot~alvalue. Dueto the
nutrient value addition, onekg of organicmattergives20 kg
of nutrients and 10 kg of organicmatterfixes onekg of N2 in
soil.

Thus in presenceof rock, themagnificationof nutrient value
takes place by a factor of ten. It is sold at Rs. 20-50per kg.

18 months

Solids handing machine
Potable water

garbage

0.5 machihe hours /ton
1 cu.m/ton(non monsoon)

Rock or murum is added
too, at the rate of

lOOgms/1 kg
organic matter
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The Merits

The advantagesandthe plus pomtsof vermiculturetechnology
arelisted below.

1) The value added product has a very high nutrient
value and so it fetchesbetterprice.

2) This processcan take care of virtually any type of
organic matter andit requiresmuchlesserinvestment
than anyother method.

3) It utilizes the natural biological energy for
bioconversion

4) It is labour intensive andrequires unskilled labour.

5) It gives excellent results at the decentralizedlocal
conunumty, societyor householdlevel wherethewaste
~ts attended to much moreefficiently, reducing the
transportation and collection cost. Besides, every
householdis maderesponsiblefor its own garbage.

The Demerits

Someof the problemsfaced in verrnicomposting, especiallyif
not managedproperly are as follows

1) There is a possibility of the earthwormsmigrating
during monsoon. Besides,their hibernationperiod is
from November to Februarywhen the earthworms
remainin cocoon stage.

2) In caseof high temperature,gas, acid or leachete
frequently prevailing in the dumping ground which
hasbeencontaminatedfor yearswith inorganic wastes;
earthwormmortality increases.Besides,severalyears
of burningand dumping have made the areaimper-
meableto water.

5) Smcegarbage segregationis donemanuallyonly, some
unwanted glass, tin piecesare sometimesleft back
which showup in the vermicompost.

Vermiculture biotechnologyhas gainedrecognitionandis in
the market for abouta decadenow, andMr. Uday Bhavalkar
of Pune is one of thepersonsresponsiblefor the phenomenon.
Taking cue from him, various organizations and individuals
have made efforts to popularize the technologyat the micro
level, that is, at householdas well as community level, on
commercialand voluntary basis

WESTERN PAQUES (INDIA) LTD. : BIOGAS PRO-
DUCTION AND POWER GENERATION

BACKGROUND

Western PaquesIndia Ltd is an environmentalengineering
company whichundertakesturnkey contractsin power gener-
ation from non-conventionalenergy sourcesThe companyhas
also worked in other waste management areas like sewage
treatmentand recycling of non-biodegradablewaste

They hadput up the proposalof settmgup a power generation
plant in Pune with Pune Municipal Corporation (PMC) In
response,PMC askedthem to setup ademonstrationplant of
five TPD upto the methaneproductionstagewinch was suc-
cessfully carried out by them (the company) Now they are
being askedto demonstrateelectricity generationtoo The
PMC has about four different proposals to choose from,
includmg the one from WesternPaques,and it is draggingits
feet to make the final decision

The Company plans to establisha plant of about 400 TPD
garbageinput capacityat Pune.The detailsgiven beloware for
the pilot plant locatedat the Paud dumping yard

1) Project developed& WesternPaquesIndia Ltd.
managed

2) Pilot plant capacity : 5 TPD

3) Proposedcapacity : 400 TPD

4) ConversionRate 30 to 35% of the input

5) ConversionTime 18 months

6) Type of’ garbage : Any biodegradablewaste
preferred

7) Rejects : 10 to 15%

THE PROCESS

5 cubic meters of gas
5 TPD plant
1 5 tons of fertilizer
150 cu in of effluent
6% wastage

500 cubic metersof
methane
3 MW electricity
(72000units)
100 tons of manure
150 cu m of effluent

The process of power generation from city waste can be ex-
plained in five major steps

3) Land and labour requirement is very high.

4) Market for the product has to be developed

8) Output from the

9) Output from a
400 TPD plant
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Manual Segregation

The plant is situated in the dumpyarditself andso garbagecan
directly be ‘brought into the premise.From this mixedwasteall
non-biodegradablematerial suchas plastic, glassstones,etc is
separatedout manually on a platform.

Drum Sieving

The segregated waste is loaded on a conveyer belt and taken
to the drum sievewhich is a wet sieve. In this drum, the wet
waste (water is added) falls and rolls many times and thus
disintegratesand reducesin volume.

The Reactor Stage

Next, the disintegratedmatter is passedthrough the floating
typereactorwheresandandotherheavymaterialseparatesout.
Besides,methenogemcbacterialcultureis loadedinto there-
actor to speedup the decompostionof organic matter
anaerobically The processinside the reactoris much faster
comparedto natural decomposition.The bacteria actson or-
ganic matter to producethe biogas. The residual mass that
accumulatesat the bottom of the reactor is usedas organic
manureandthe sludge or liquid waste is disposedoff.

Biogas Collection

Thebiogaswhich is producedfrom thereactoris collectedinto
the gas holder for further use In caseof the pilot plant at
Pune, it is blown awayin a gas flame.

Biogas Power Generation

In the biogas powergenerationplant, the biogasfrom the gas
holder is used as a fuel for prime moverto producepower.
The power producedis pollution free. The processcycle is
given in Figure 5.4

LABOUR REQUIREMENT

Fora semi-mechanisedfertilizer plant of capacityof 100TPD,
60 to 70 labourersfdayare requiredfor segregating,loading,
unloadingandbagging, etc. whichworks out to be 0.6 or 0 7
personsIton fmished product.

THE ECONOMICS

Western Paques not only fmancesthe projects, but also in-

stalls, operatesandmaintains theplant with its own resourc-
es. The investment required is Rs 10 to 12 crore /MW as
againstRs 3 to 4 crore /MW by conventional sources. For
installing a 3MW plan at Pune. investmentneededwould be
over 25 crore. Cost recoveryperiodis 10 to 12 years.

THE PRODUCTS

Organic Fertilizer

Theresidueof the reactorprocessis usedasthe organicmanure.
Its organic content is 50 percent.It is sold at a priceof Rs.
1800 /ton and is used in agriculture and gardening

Electricity (Power)

The power generationrate for the proposedplant capacityis
threeMW (72000units ) The costof powergeneratedis Rs.
2.25 /unit. Almost 10 percentof it goes as input into mdus-
tries. It is costlier than that producedthrough conventional
energy resources.

SIMILAR PROJECTS ELSEWHERE AND FUTURE PLANS

Presently,the company is involved in the waste processing
field only but it plansto expandits horizon into collection and
transportationof solid waste in nearfuture. The future plans
of the company are as follows:

For Biodegradable Waste

WesternPaqueshaveexecutedprojects at Warna, Sangamner,
Bazpur, Harihar, Kodinar, Diu, AhinedabadandBidar. Latest
installationshavebeendoneat Calcuttafor 1000 TPD andat
Madras for 400 TPD.

Manyproposalsareunderconsiderationsfor othertowns,namely,
Bombay, Pune, Delhi and Bangalore, etc. Orders have been
receivedandMOUs havebeensignedby themwith variouscity
corporations such as Calcutta, Madurai, Cochin, Calicut,
Belgaum,Vijaywada, Vishakhapatnam,Aurangabad, Kothapur
andTrivandnim.

For Non-biodegradable Waste

The companyhas also developedtechnologyfor recycling of
non-biodegradable waste too andis readyto caterto this por-
tion of city wastein future. It is readyto useevendebris, sand

_~___~:i~rJ
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Figure 5.4 Processcyclefor BlogasPowerGenerationfromMunicipal
Sottd Waste
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and other light aggregate material in building construction
works. But city waste pickers and other organisations doing
socialwork opposedthis on the groundthat it would snatchthe
meansof earningfrom the ragpickers.It is suggestedthat they
shouldbuy the recyclablewastefrom the ragpickersat market
price.

THE MERITS

1) The foremost advantagem this process is that the
productionor work is not hamperedby monsoon.
Ratherin its first stageof drum sieving, moisture is
added to the garbage.

2) The wholeprocessis proven~Athe laboratoryandits
every stage andcomponentson site are predecided,
controlledandmonitored. Hence,noneof theresults
are unexpectedandthecompositionof the endprod-
uct is fully known.

3) Beingan establishedcompanytheyhave a fully devel-
opedmarketnetwork andexpenencedmanagement.

THE DEMERITS

The drawbacksof the process is as follows

1) The fact remainsthat it is a very costlyproposition
even though the company is readyto mvest the huge
amount required

2) It is an anaerobicprocessandhensethe work site is
heavily infestedwith flies andodour which resultin
unhygienic anduncomfortableconditionfor thework-
ers.

3) Thepower generatedby theprocessasits endproduct
is costlier than that producedby conventionalmeth-
ods or that suppliedby MSEB which would makeit
unaffordable.

VERMICULTURE BY BHAVALKAR EARTHWORM
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

THE BACKGROUND

This Institute has been establishedand run by Mr Uday
Bhavalkar,a chemicalengineer He is in the field of bio-waste
processing throughvermiculturefor about twenty years. He
hasmadevermiculturehis life’s profession. At the sametime
he has strong footing in Pune as well as Bombay.

He hasprovedthat throwing awaysolid wasteis like throwing
awayavaluableresourcewhichcan greatlyenrichthe environ-
ment and soil with the help of vermiculture

Any ‘organic matter startsdecomposingdueto the presenceof
bacteria,fungi, etc If the composting takestheright courseof
biological processwith the right kind of bacteria, then its
product is one which is requiredfor healthyplant growth. On

theother hand,if it is donein an impropermannerthen toxins
are produced which are ecologically harmful. The role of
biological indicatorshasbeendepictedin Figure 5 3

THE PROCESS

At Household Level

A family produces 400 to 500 gms of waste per day which is
equivalent to 100gins of dry wasteandneedsonesq.m.of area
for treating it, thoughMr. Bhavallcarcan do it within 0.1 sq.m
due to his experienceandexpertise. This processcan be done
directly below a tree, or in woodenbins of one sq m areaand
60 cms height, or even in gardenpots

In caseof bins

# The bottom is lined with 4 to 5 sheetsof newspaper.

# 5 kg of vermicasting is spreadover it andcovered
with 5 kg of cowdungandonekg of oil cake

# The next layer is of garden or vegetable waste.

# Wateris sprinkledtill it drainsout from the bottom.

# After 15 days the bin is ready for adding fruit and
good waste.

In case of pots

# 7.5 cms of top soil is removedand 100 gins of
vermicastingsare addedto the soil.

# It is covered with 100 gins of cowdung.

II Sevensuchpots aremade,to takecareof all house-
hold waste. Onepot is fed with one thy’s waste in

rotation.

Venni-compostingat Household Levet, Punt
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Under the trees

# The proportions are same as above, only the amount

has to be, four to five kg of earthwormculture for
trees with girth is of about30 to 45 cms andabout
one to two kg for smallertreeslike chickoo, guava,
etc. = - -

Note For one kg of organic matter, 100 gins of rock dust is to be added
for better results

THE PROJECTS

Mr Bhavalkar has managed to reach vermiculture to around
2000 families in Pune withm five years. Besides, he also has
executedprojects at community, industry or companylevel
The projects which havebeeninstalledby him, their capacity
andplace are listed below

1) Indian Aluminium N.A.
Company Ltd, Belgaon.
Colony garbageand
sewageprocessing

2) CanteenWasteWater, N.A
Belgaon

3) Omon Residue,Nashik 10 tons /day

4) Distillery Waste Water, 110 tons/day
Nashik

5) Citric Acid, Waste . 100 tons /day
Water, Nashik

6) Soya Processing 3 tons /day
Residue, Roha

7) Soya Processing : 5 tons /day
Project, Devas, MP

8) Mixed Yard (Garden) . 10 tons /thy
Residue, Maryland, USA

9) House waste, Salisbury N.A.
Park, Pune

10) VenkateshanaHatcheries N.A.

separation of garbage
techniquefor public
awareness

All theseplantsarerunningsuccessfully and he has proven that
any type of waste, ranging from slaughter house waste to
sewageto distillery waste can be treatedwith vermiculture.

LABOUR REQUIREMENT

About five to six labourers are required for handling a ton
organic waste at the cost of Rs.300/ton

One ton of wetmixedgarbageis convertedto about200 to 250
kg of vermicastingsas endproduct. Thus the labour required
would be 20 to 25 labourers/ton of finished product.

THE ECONOMICS

Asper Mr. Bhavalkar,onecanrecoverone’s investmentwithin
a year. He chargesoneyear’sprofits or an amount equivalent
to the investment as his consultancy fees. A family has to
invest Rs. 100/sqft for its householdandgardenwaste The
family can recoverthis money within one year by selling the
endproduct, the vermicastmgs.

The recovery of money from a large vermiculture project is
shown in the following chart.

INPUT

Fora typical,largeprojectof 300 tons ofdry waste/thyor 800
tons of mixed waste /thy.

OUTPUT

300 TPD of vermicastingsX Rs.20,000/ton selling price.

PROFIT

Recoveryof Rs 60 lakh /thy X 300 daysof the year Rs 18,000
lakh /year

THE PRODUCT

The bacterial culture made as per the specificationsof the
waste to start a project costs Rs 8,000 to 14,000/ton.

The endproductor the manureis calledvermicastmgs,is sold
in the market at Rs.20,000/ton or Rs.20 to 50/kg

THE MERITS

The advantagesof vermiculturetechnologyare discussedbe-
low.

1) The value added product has a very high nutrient
contentandit thereforefetchesexcellentprice besides
requiring much lesser investmentthan any other
method.

2) This processcan takecareof virtually any type of
organicmatterutilizing the naturalbiological energy
for bioconversion

3) It gives excellent results at the decentralizedlocal
community, society or householdlevel, where the
wastegetsattendedto, muchmoreefficiently, reduc-
ing the transportationandcollectioncost. In addition,
every householdbecomesresponsiblefor its own

11) Project KISS (Keep
It SeparateSir)

garbage.
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THE DEMERITS 3) Seminarsin various clubs, etc.

Generallyproblemsarefacedin very largescaleprojectsonly
and especiallyif they arenot managedproperiy

4) Coordinationwith
YWCA, etc.

other organizationslike YMCA,

1) There are chancesof the earthwormpopulationmi-
grating during monsoon.

2) Their hibernationperiodis from Novemberto Febru-
ary when earthwormsare in cocoonstage.

5) Saleof culture

6) Biofertiliser Sale

7) The Organic Club

3) Land and labour requirement is very high. 8) Farming

4) Overloadingcreatesproblemsand onehas to there-
fore be very alert for indicators/alarms,besideshigh
temperature, gas, acid ot leachet are harmful to the
earthwormsandso arecatsanddogs to the waste.

5) Since garbage segregation is done mahually some-
times unwanted glass or tin pieces show up in the

manure

THE GREEN CROSS SOCIETY

THE BACKGROUND

The GreenCross Societyhasbeenestablishedby Mr. Shantanu
Shenoywho incidentallyis an electricalengineer. Thoughthe
society’sself demarcatedwork areaincludesGreaterBombay
andThanedistrict, mostof its work hasbeendonem Western
Bombay only Mr Shenoy who hasmadeveriniculturehis pro-
fession startedoff by spendingfrom his own pocket for the
cause Due to the age old deepsetunhealthyattitude of the
massestowardsgarbage,the responseto the processwasnot
hearteningenough,he feels It is only recently, after much
propagandathrough manyorganizations,thatpeoplehavestarted
acknowledging and accepting the system. The society has
helpedconstructabout21 vermipits in different partsof Bom-
bay, getting good responseandco-operationfrom the people.

THE METHOD

Thevermnscultureprocesscan be startedoff in makeshiftwood-
en bins, or in properlybuilt brick pits in the garden.Bins can
be made by using a wooden packing caseaboutone sq.m. in
Bins can beinadeby using areaand 60 cms in height. The same
methodasexplainedearliercouldbeappliedto this bin as well.

PROGRAMMES

Various activities andprogrammesof GreenCross Society are
as follows

1) Distributionof vennikits consistingof madeplants in
pots, trays, etc for housegardenalongwith pamplets

9) Consultancy

10) Micro Projects

11) Vermi Toilets

12) Books

13) Vermi tours

14) Exports

THE PROJECTS

The GreenCross Society has 21 demonstrationprojects of
various typesin various situations.

INSTITUTE OF NATURAL ORGANIC AGRICUL-
TURE (INORA)

THE BACKGROUND

This Institute was establishedby Mr. M.R Bhide

Theobjectiveof the institute is developmentandpromotionof
organic agriculture using vermicultureas the mostenviron-
mentally soundway of producinghealthy food.

LOVERING ~
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The Activities

It is essentiallya voluntary organizationwhich carries out
researchand developmentwork on organic systems,use of
earthwormtechnology in organic systemsandadvisesindivid-
uals andorganizationsaboutthe potential of earthwormtech-
nology in organic farming For this they have:

1) A fully developedorganic farm-cum-demonstration
land on the Bombay - Nine road, two kms before
Kamshet

2) A researchprogrammewith afully equippedresearch
laboratoryat Shmvapur.

3) An advisoryandextensionservice. It has 25 centres
throughout India for vermicomposting. They have
developedthreeapproachesto researchanddevelop-
ment work

a) Recyclingof organic wasteby vermiculture

b) Monitoring of the farms after application of~

vermicompostin the processof conversion
c) Conducting farm trials, demonstrationandtrain-

ing programmes.

THE PROCESS AND THE PRODUCT

The earthwormsusedby INORA are surfacedwellers,name-
ly, Eiseniafoetida, PerionyxercavatusandEudrilus euginaeto
convert any organic waste into humus rich fertilizer called
vermicompost The conversionrate is 40 percentof biodegrad-
able segregatedgarbage The processof vermicultureandits
applicationis similar to that of BhavalkarInstitute with slight
variation

THE PROJECT

Theorganizationsells the technologyon turnkeybasis. It does
projects at all scales,for example:

Small Scale: Flats, bungalow : 1/2 kg /day

Medium Scale:Hostels,dormitoriesfactories,etc. 2-3tons/day
Large Scale:Military dairy farm:11 tons /duy

One of the projects executedwas Military Dairy farm. The
requirementwas to treatthe cowdungfrom the military dairy
farm. Thecapacitywas11 tonscowdung/day.The organization
operated11 centressuchas Kbadki, Pimpri, Deolah, etc. in
the southerncommandfor two years. Their responsibilitywas
only till the first harvestof vermicompost.

The institution helpsinstall smallerprojects for flats, etc also
at the rate of Rs. 200/flat which includes

1) Set-up Visit

2) HarvestVisit and

3) Follow up visit.

THE ECONOMICS

Being a voluntary organization, it gives serviceson a non-
profit basis.

# Vermicompost is sold at Rs 2100 ton

# Vermiculture with adult worms is sold at Rs 1500 /
kg.

FUTURE PLANS AND PROPOSALS

Theyalso plan to go into collection field in future They have
submitteda proposalto the PMC for collecting and treating
waste in four areas in Nine. They are:

1) Gokhalenagar(Patrakarnagar)

2) KamalaNehru park

3) Mitramandalarea
(to be increasedbasedon
avallability of land )

/7
500kg /day

100 kg /day

100 kg /diy

100 kg /duy

I

4) Kalyaninagar

THE MERITS

1) It can treatany type of organic matter.

2) It is completelyecofriendly, it improves soil pH,
enhanceswater drainageandwaterretentioncapacityThe Eanhwonns
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of soil. Thesoil productivity improvesandagricultur-
al produceobtainedis of very high quality.

3) It is cost effective.

It hasalreadybeenestablishedthat waste is a majorresource
available in amplequantities, if utilized properly. It requires
timely andappropriatetreatmentfor recycling andfurtheruse.
On the other hand, there is no dearthof humanresourcetoo.
If thesetwo resourcesarecombinedandhandledoptimally, one
can createwealth from them. But the catchword in this type
of resourcerecovery is Segregation,whichcan only beachieved.
throughpublic participation

For anynew practiceor methodof solid wastemanagementto
succeed,cooperationandparticipationfrom the public is very
essential.And it can be acquiredonly if they areawareof the
quantit9of garbageproduced,the scal&of its contribution to
deteriorationof environmentandits hazardouseffecton public
hfe. Segregatingthe swisteand not littering public placesis
in itself the first major steptoswzrdsresourcerecovery. This
way, the recyclablewasteis savedby not mixing or soiling it
andhuman resourceis optimally utilized by savingtime on
segregation

Preciselythis kind of work of increasingawarenessamongst
peopleandproperly channellingresourcesis beingcarriedout
by various voluntary organizations in different cities. They
pick up small areasfor their operationandthen branch out as
theidea takesroots. Most of them get funds, grantsor occa-
sionalhelp from other environmentalorganizations.

THE COMMONOBJECTIVES

Most of theseorganizationswhich are working in the field of
solid wasteandenvironmenthavemore or lesscommonobjec-
tives Only their scale may differ owing to their financial~
status

1) Some of them stress on helping the poor, destitute
and exploited streetchildren, youth, women and

ragpickers;obtaining for them proper footing in the
recycling trade.

2) A few organizationsare working at the city level,
organizing the ragpickersof the city and acting as
their representativesto setup a dialogue with and ask
for helpfrom the authoritiesandother organizations.

3) Feworganizationsinvolve themselvesin the work of
awarenessandeducationof the residents.

4) Many of them are presentlyconcentratingfully on
ways andmeansof getting the waste segregated.

Examplesof someof thesepracticesare as follows:

In addition to AhniedabadMunicipal Corporationwhich plays
amajorrole in managingsolid wastedisposalin the city, there
areafew otheragenciesalso whichplay a smallbut significant
role in this area. They are largely helpful in appropriateuti-
lization of material as well as the human resourcesandthus
also help in resourcerecovery.

The Ahmedabadcivic administrationalong with the voluntary
organizations and NGOs have come up with an innovative
concept of ‘Zero GarbageOn Roads.’The salient featuresof
this programme,the efforts madethroughit, its successrate
andreplicability hasbeendiscussedasacity-widebestpractice
in solid wastemanagementin Abmedabad.

The successof this practice is a resultof the efforts of

1. the womenorganizedandengagedin thejob through
SEWA or Self EmployedWomenAssociation.

2. the chairpersonof PrarthanaConstructionPvt. Ltd.,
Mr. MayurShah;alsothePresident,CleanAlnnedabad
Abhiyan Comniittee, who throughhis untirimg efforts
hasfloatedthis newconceptwith thehelp of the Dy.
Municipal Commissioner(Health)Mr. P. U. Asnani.

To make this experiment a success,various new committees
havebeensetup to monitor thesteadyprogressin this regard

The Apex Committee -

To develop the city of Ahmedabadas amodel and to execute
andfollow up a time-boundprogramme,an Apex Committee
hasbeenformed.The committeeis responsiblefor developing
the vision andconceptof city cleanlinessanddisposalof gar-
bage.

THE DEMERITS

The demerits of this processare.

1) The earthworms can not tolerate excess or very low
sun andwater

2) The processis labour intensive.

3) Greatcarehas to be taken in large-scaleprojects.

RESOURCE UTILIZATION, RECOVERY AND SEWA/PRARTHANA CONSTRUCTION PVT. LTD’S
RECYCLING: ORGANISATIONS AND THEIR ‘ZERO GARBAGE ON ROADS’ PROJECT,
PRACTICE AHMEDABAD,

The New Beginning
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The committeeis headedby the Deputy Municipal Commis-
sioner of healthandalso includesrepresentatives from various
voluntary organizationsof the city.

The main objectivesare:

1. Zero garbageon roads

2 Minimum landfill by recyclingmost of the wasteand
minimising the handling and transportationcost of
AMC

3. To bring in economicopportunitiesfor poor andun-
employedby encouragingselfemploymentandcreat-
ing massiveawarenessamongst the public for partic-
ipating enthusiasticallyin civic affairs.

The Ward Committees

This committeeconsistsof personswho areactiveandleaders
in the ward, the healthofficer in chargein that ward, volun-
teersfrom various organizationsand representativesfrom the
NGOs

The tasksbefore thesecommitteesare.

1 To executeandmonitor vision programmegiven by
the Apex Committee

2. To developnewapproachesif requiredfor the unique
situation of the ward

3 To coordinatevariousagenciesinvolvedin theman-
agement of solid waste in the ward.

The Coordinating Committee

This committeehas membersfrom the Apex Committeeas
well asfrom theward committees.This committeeis awindow
for exchangeof informationbetween:

1 Apex Committee,

2 Individual Ward Comnutteesand

3. Various Ward Committees

In Ahmedabad,SEWA operatesan excellentsystemfor sepa-
ration of div andwetwaste.Householdsaregiven largeHDPE
bags to hangoutsidetheir gatesto be filled with dry recyclable
waste SEWA arrangeswith local rag-pickers to collect the
contentsof the bagsweekly. TheHDPE bagsaresponsoredby
differentindustrieswho print their nameandlogo on the bags.
This serves a dual purpose as it gives the corporatesector
enormouspublicity at negligible costapartfrom the environ-
mental benefits

BANGALORE ONIVAVARA SEVA COOTA (BOSCO)

OBJECTIVES

BOSCO is an organizationworking with the childrenon streets
of Bangalore. Their solid wastemanagementactivity scheme
wasstartedin 1992 andaims at motivating thestreetchildren
to find alternativejobs. It mvolves collection of wastepapers
by streetchildrenfrom schools,offices, etc. Threeboyscollect
waste papersfrom selectedschoolsandprivateoffices on tri-
cycle (sharedby 2 boys)andonebicycle. The boys receivea
stipendamountof Rs.5Opermonthfundingandanextraamount
by selling therecyclable/wastepapers.Thehind for this scheme
is providedby the University for Global Concern, Singapore.
Theboys areprovidedwith uniforms andidentity cards,which
give them respectabilityand savethem from residents’suspi-
cion.

Wastepickersengagedin waste coltection and streetcteaning, Madras

TheMunicipalCorporationof Madrashasstartedan innovative
projectcalled ‘The CleanandGreenMadrasCity Project’ since
1993, for keepingthe city clean by entrustingdifferent areas
to different organizations.Thereare25 divisions andtwo zones
in thecity whicharedistributedamongdifferent orgamzations.
The corporation finances the project, supervisesit and also
providesanyother ald requiredby the organization

The work entrusted includes

1) Houseto housecollection of waste

2) Sweepingthe streets,openpublic placesandcleaning
the open gutters.

3) Transport the waste to the nearestdumping point
allotted by the local body from wherethe municipal
lorries carry it tp the dumping ground.

THE CLEAN AND GREEN MADRAS CITY PROJECT
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Financial Management

The Corporationof Madrasprovidestheboys bootsandgloves
and two sets of uniforms. The materialsused for cleaning
brooms,basketstricycles arealso providedby them. Theboys
receivea consolidatedsalaryof Rs. 1000 to Rs. 1925 month.

The boys who are employedin this project are given non-
formal educationThey aregiven identity cardsby the Corpo-
ration. They all haveindividual accountsin the banksandthey
haveto saveupto Rs.150/- per month compulsorlly. They are
allowed to draw festival loansfrom their account.

PROBLEMS FACED

Theprojectfacedmanybasicproblemsin its initial phase.But
by the efforts of the orgamsations,the processhas become
easierandmoreacceptableTheproblem-proneareasarewhere
many shopsarelocated. Packingmaterialsarediscardedon the
roadsideat any time of the day. This dirtiesup the roadsafter
they are cleaned,the Director of AYC says straycattle area
challengeto the boys.

The Project Officer Mr. Susal Raj of Neesakaram,sald that
initially theyhadencountereda lot of problemswith theboys.
The boys hated working undera particulartime frame. Many
of them tried to absentthemselvesfrom work. But, in the
course of time they realized that the job provided them an
identity of their own andthey got more respectfrom society.
This program has successfullycompletedits secondyear.

Accordingto FatherDavidof DBAI, this approachhasbrought
positive results.Theresidentshavenowbeenrequestedto hand
over the garbagedirectly to the boys The boys try to remove
the recyclablesandsell them to itinerantbuyers.Thereis no
problemof accumulatedgarbagein the bins sincecleaning is
done twice daily. The boys are not pald salary if they ~
absenton any day. This makesthem work everydayandeffi-
ciency of work is maintained.

Involvement of various organizationsin different areas has
broughtefficiency andgood results. Theseorganizationswere
already into socialwork andso hadexperiencein dealmgwith
the public and the poor They are doing other projects too,
along with the corporation’scleanandgreencity project.

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR CLEAN CITY (NSCC),

PUNE

BACKGROUND

They have introduced Mohalla committee system where the
region is divided into differentzonestermedas Mohallas with
a committeeappointedvoluntarily to look after its problems,
people’s complaints, etc. At the year end, they organizea
meetingof all Mohallas from the city anddiscusseachothers
work, achievements,setbacks,etc.

ACTIVITiES AND WORKPLACES

1) The organizationhasstartedaresident’sforum. They
ask peoplefrom various fields such as cantonment
board,police,corporation,etc. to addressthem.They
are askedquestions by the residentsand are made
awareof the local problems. Most of these guests
havepower in their handsto help out the residents
in someway or other.

2) The NSCC has fully adoptedveriniculture andthe
conimitteemembers helppeopleto setup the proc-
ess. They try to createpublic awarenessfor garbage
segregation. Ms. SheilaChristian and Ms. GeetaVir
arevery strong supportersof this system They have
installedsuchplantsat variousplaceslike Boat Club
Area, KoregaonPark Area, Maxmuller Bhavan, St
Phelex School, Vimannagar,SopanBaug, Kondwa,
KalyaninagarandAundh.

3) They havemadean associationwith the ragpickers.
A meetingis arrangedwith them every month and
they areaskedabout their problems,opimons, etc
Theseragpickerscollect segregatedwastefrom build-
ings andarepaidby the residentson amonthiy basis.

PROBLEMS FACED

Inspite of being pald and being lecturedevery month, the
ragpickers do not maintain timings, do not give a substitute
if for any reasonsomeoneis not ableto comesomeday and
so on. Sometimestheragpickerscomeandstay at the site along
with their families. The committeehas to remain alert and
prevent any such developmentsin their area.

Even the residentsdo not alwayscooperatealways. The com-
mittee, therefore,has to strive all the time to keep in touch
with them and to make them aware of the advantages

Two ladies, Ms. Sheila Christian and Ms. (3eeta Vir have
started‘Greenvich EducationConsultantsCollege’

SNDT, PUNE

This organisationwas establishedby BegamAll Yawar Jung.
It deals with civic issues,hasbranchesin all major cities of
India and looking after solid waste is only a part of their
overall campaign The Nine chapterhad patrons like Mr
Kirloskar.

BACKGROUND

In SNDT Women’s University, the departmentof adult and
continuing education,Nine, have involved themselvescom-
pletely in the welfare of ragpickers. It has orgamzedthe
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ragpickersof Püneandworks for their welfare, educationand
rights Ms ChickeimaneandMs. Laxmi Narayanaretwo very
dedicatedworkers for this causefrom the department.They
have startedan organization called ‘Kagad Kanch Patra
KashtakanPanchayat‘ (KKPKP) whosemembersare the
ragpickers and the cooperative stores which buy the recyclable
material from them They are around 4000 member waste
pickers who pay Rs.15 /yeartowards membershipfees. The
ragpickers are given photo identity cards, the union cardsor
the SNDT-GRASPcardsas identity cards.

THE EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER DEVELOPMENTAL
ACTIVITIES FOR THE RAGPICKERS

1) Garbage Recycling And Segregation Programme
(GRASP)

This programmepromotes the côllectión olsegregited.waste.
from householdsandcommercialestablishmentsby wastepick-
ers bearingphoto identity cards. Presentlyabout 60 waste
picker women collect waste from 7000 householdsin Aundh,
Koregaon Park,Boat Club Road,Model Colony andKothnid.
Eachwoman has a reach of minimum 100 households/day.
This doo.rstepsegregatedwaste collectionearnstheragpickers
about Rs 10 /householdimonth

Various other programmesare as follows.

2) Health

Healthfacilities areprovidedto 40-50 wastepickersperweek
through the SpicerCollege Mobile Clinic.

Over 370wastepickersfrom variousplaceswereexaminedand
treatedin special campsorganizedby a teamof threedoctors
from SasoonGeneral Hospital

In 1994-95, 237 child waste pickersattendednon-formal edu-
cation centers conductedby this department.As manyas2000
exercise books providedby ‘Inner Wheel Club’ were distrib-
uted as an educationalincentive.

Nearly 630children of wastepickerswere enrolledm school
m July 1995 and82 children gave up waste picking to join
school.

4) DomestIc Violence

Counselling/arbitrationllegalassistanceis provided to female
wastepickers who arevictims of rape anddomesticviolence.
This departmentis part of Mahila DakshataSamiti at Pune
Municipal Commissionarate.

5) Research

A studytitled ‘Child WastePickersm PuneCity : A Situational
Analysis’ wasundertakenby this departmentin 1994-95. The
study was supportedby UNICEF.

6) Self Help Groups - Savings

Wastepickersdo not haveaccessto lending institutions, con-
sequentlytheyborrowfrom moneylendersandshopkeepersat
very high ratesof mterest

In the savings schemestarted, eachgroup of 10-20 women
collects savings of Rs 10-20 per week per member. This
amountis depositedin ajoint account in a NationalizedBank.
After a periodof six months,it is usedas a revolving loan
fund by the group. A circular issuedby NABARD directs
banks to permit openingof such accounts

OnJuly 31, 1995, 37 groups of womenwastepickers with a
membershipof 400 were a part of this scheme.

7) Cooperative Stores

They have startedcooperativestoreswith about 200 members
whereall members(wastepickers)sell the collectedwaste to
the trader They get higherpricesand theprofit is shared.

Waste In Money

If oneassumesthat a wastepickerearnson anaverageRs.
30 per day from this businessthenhis earningsper annum
are 30x30x12 - Rz. 10,800.

Therearearound8000suchwastepickersin Pune.So their
collective gains are lO,800x8000 = Rs. 864 lakh.

This largescalemoneyin involvedin just the first stageof
the primary collection phase.

Onecan imagine the total turnover broughtabout by the
completeprocessof waste management.

3) School Enrolment

Paper WasteRecyclingFactory. Bangalore
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SNDT PROPOSALS

Various proposalsput up by SNDT and the KKPKP are as
follows:

1) They need PMC’s authorization letter for the
ragpmckersand PMC’s stampon their identity cards.
PCMC (PuneChinchwadMunicipal Corporation)has
alreadyagreedfor the proposalandhavefundedthe
pamphlets. -

2) PMC could give licences to the waste pickers for
specificareasor the associationcouldbe authorized
andgiven licences.

3) The ragpicker women could be given vermiculture
traimngand it could be carriedout by them (licence
holders) at the collection bin itself.

4) The waste pickers should be made a part of the solid
wastemanagement system Just like conservancy
tax, aseparate tax could be levied on the public for
the ragpickers operation.

5) Space for recyclable material cooperative stores and~
for the vermmpits could be given. Nearly 90 percent
of the waste pickers are from backward classesand
90% of those are women So, help for them is very
essential.

WASTE PICKERS

Waste pickers contribute to the solid wastemanagementsystem
by selling sortedwastematerials to the buyers and wholesalers
and thereby providing raw material for the recycling. And
although waste pickers are seento be selfemployedproducers,
m reality, they are part of the whole recycling sector.

ADVANTAGES OF WASTE PICKING

1) waste pickers can work every thy and have thily
though fluctuatingearnmgs

2) wastepickers have no formal bossor overseerand do
not dependon othersfor work

3) a certain degreeof freedom and control over working
hours makes it easier to combine this work with
householddutiesIncluding child care

4) the amount of work is to a certainextent determined
by the individuals themselves

5) there is the possibility to combine wastepicking with
fuel collection

6) waste pickers do not have to invest money, they do
not have to be trained nor do they have to have
contactsto start waste picking

THE DISADVANTAGES OF WASTE PICKING

1) the supply of raw materials fluctuates and this fluc-
tuation is uncontrollable.The monsoonrainsdestroy
the waste paper and make it almost impossible to
collect paper for several months each year. The
monsoonincomeof a wastepicker frequentlyfalls to
25 percentof his/her mcome dunng the rest of the
year

2) the pricespaid for materials also fluctuate and thus,
regardlessof how efficiently wasteis collected,they
do not have a guaranteedincome. Besides,the total
number of wastepickers is increasingdue to lack of
other employmentpossibilities, this forces the prices
downwards

3) the activity has many occupational health problems

4) picking waste carriesno statusand wastepickers are
looked down upon by others in society. The condi-
tions of this workcombined~th the victhnizing effects
of caste belief make a lot of these wbmen/children
feel ashamed and have low self-esteem.

ROLES PLAYED BY THE ACTORS INVOLVED
IN BEST PRACTICES

Solid wastemanagementis a subject which is a partof thy-to-
day life of everycitizen. And, so, the successof a practice or
operation In this field is a function of various actors, their
behaviour, attitude and policy. The four major actors who play
a lead role in causing the successor failure of any solid waste
managementproject or in improving the solid waste situation
in a city are:

1) The agency/organisationconcerned

2) The local body

3) The ragpickers/wasteworkers and

4) The residents

Eachof thesefour actorsneeda genume and strong support
from the other three for smooth functioning of the system and
for maximum efficiency coordination is essential.Their role is
describedbelow.

THE AGENCY

The word ‘Agency’ with context to this study implies, the
governmental or non- governmental organization or private
enterprisewhich practices an innovative methodin solid waste
management. All ‘best practices’ mentionedin this reporthave
been successfulin smaller or larger extent andhave potential
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of bemg replicated under specific conditions. For the given
agencyto be successful,the main factors responsibleare:

1) appropriatenessof the technology

2) the fundsand

3) the management

THE TECHNOLOGY

It ~isextremelyimportantfor the technologyadoptedto be well
establishedand to be applicableto Indian condition in general
andsite conditionsin particular. If this is not thecase,output
andefficiencyreduces.This can be illustrted with the help of
following examples:

1) Excel Industries India Ltd. is a good exampleof a
technologysuitableto Indianconditionswhichcan be
proved from the numberof plants it is helping to
establishm different cities andits popularity. Being
abig companymvolvedin otherareasof biochemical
engineeringtoo, it hasa widespreadmarketnetwork
for its organic manureproduct. It has also put in
remarkableefforts in Researchand Development.

DST/CMCon the otherhandhavea good technology
but it is suitableonly for a small fraction of Indian
garbage,namely,paper,plastic,rags,etc. .Theproc-
essrequires dry andcombustiblematerial whereas
Indian garbagehas a high content of wet organic
waste, which demandsexcessiveuseof energy,ren-
denng the whole processcostlier. The DST/CMC
plant is yet to achieveits installed capacity.

3) Vernuculturetechnologyis extremelygood for small
scaleprojects Various mstitutionsareexperimenting
with this, but still, it hasnot reachedthe stagewhere
it becomescost effective at a large city scale.Still
more needsto be donein termsof practicalapplica-
lion andmarketing.Thevermicultureplant in Deonar,
Bombayis facing variousproblemsdue to this.

4) Biogas productionandpower generation technology
works well as it is an anaerobicprocesswherewet
garbagedoesnot hamperproduction. But solid waste
basedbiogasplantshaveproblemsof sizereduction,
feedingandscumformationwhichrequiresubstantial
power input.

THE FUNDS

Adequatefunding is important for running the system. This
holds good for agencies-from all the sectors- Government,
municipal, NGO andprivate It is always desirableto havea
stable financial system which is achieved either by self-sustain-

tag revenue generationor external budgetary support Solid
waste managementhas beenregardedso far as an essential
servicedependentupon budgetarysupport But consideringthe
increaseddimensionof the servicesand treatment/disposal
facilities requireddueto rapid urbangrowth,externalbudget-
ary supporthasbecomewholiy inadequatein amajority of the
places.Therefore,every possibleattempt should be made to
generaterevenuefrom (i) recycling and resourcerecovery
activity and (ii) service charges as the casemay be.

Lately, someprivate enterprisesare also trying to makewaste
managementactivity paying. However, supportin the form of
a grant would still be necessaryin the pilot demonstration
phase of a technology/systemlservicebeforeit is thoroughly
established,especially,if it is beinghandledby anNGO/CBO.

THE MANAGEMENT

Managementplaysa vital role in enhancingprojectefficiency.
Theconcernedagencymusthaveapropermanagementservice
backedby rational planning andinstitutional framework.

It is still more important for small organisations,NGOsand
CBOs. They mayneedmanpowertrainingandinput of infor-
mation to a greaterextent. Indian experiencehas shownthat
many projects had poor output or even failure due to inade-
quatemanagementsupport.

THE ROLE

Thearrival of all theseagencieswith bestpractices in thesolid
waste managementareahas madea remarkabledifference.
Therehavebeeninnumerableexperimentsout of which some
havebeensuccessful. They provide good competition to the
local body, andon the other handalso reduceits work load.

As mentionedbefore, Bombay producesapproximately2742
TPD of refuseand2260TPD of debris. Out of this, 500 TPD
is takenup by Excel, about75 to 100TPDgoesinto vermiculture
plant andabout 300TPD is expectedto be consumedby the
DST/CMC pelletizationplant. Besidestherearevariousother
smaller organizationswho do not dump their garbageinto
municipal bins. Thus presently about 900 to 1000TPD of city
garbageis off loadedfrom theCorporation’sshouldersby these
agencies in Bombay.

If theseagenciestakeup further load, then the Corporation’s
responsibilitiescan be reducedproportionatelyandit can con-
centrateon planning, managementor other activities.

Whateveris the field of work of all theseagencies,it is their
moral responsibility to makean effort towardspublic aware-
ness,which is the bascnecessityat thepresentstageof devel-
opment This would directly help the agencies’functioning and
increasetheir efficiency as well as profit.

2)

* The plant capacity of DST/CMC is 80 TPD but it needs 4-5 timesmore garbage.
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THE LOCAL BODY

Thelocal body playsthecentralrolein theseventures.Accord-
ing to the BPMC Act, the solid waste is Municipal Corpora-
tion’s propertyand so, no privatebody can do anythingwith
it without their prior official permission

In many of the bestpracticesdiscussedin the previouschap-
ters,they haveplayedaverypositive rolebut at the sametime
the local body hasalso beenfound to be inadequateor con-
strainedin many cases.

1) One such caseis that of Mr. GeorgeBhopali who
cleansJuhu beach Inspite of there beingan agree-
ment thathe wouldbe givenfour lorriesto collectthe
beachwastemany a times these vehicles are not
provided.

2) Theresponseto WesternPaquesin Puneby PMC, on
the other handis a caseof delay in decision Even
thoughthepilot plant producingmethanegashasbeen
successful,the companyhasstill not beengivenper-
mission to establisha full scaleplant.

3) Exactlyoppositeis theexampleof theMadrasMunic-
ipal Corporation.It hasstartedtheMadrasCleanand
GreenCity Projectunderwhich it hasallotteddiffer-
ent areasto differentnon-governmentalorganizations
for cleaning.As the Corporationis acting as a fund-
ing body andprovidesanumbrellaover theagencies,
this project hasbecomea success story.

4) Even AbmedabadMunicipal Corporationhas taken
the reins in its handsandis carryingout solid waste
mapagementmodernizationprojectwith the help of a
grantfrom theWorld Bank. But theCorporationshows
reluctance towards privatization.

A local body, with its infrastructure,experienceandits stand-
ing in the societycan~ihangethesolid wastemanagementscene
Of any city.

THE RAGPICKERS I WASTE WORKERS

The ragpickersform the lowestbut oneof the most important
links in the chain of solid wastemanagementsystem. Almost
all the organizations,especiallySNDT Pune and those in
Bangalorehavemadeefforts at organizingthe ragpickers.But
the ragpickers haveshown considerablereluctancein some
cases.

Therehavebeeninstanceswhere ragpickersdo not comeon
Lime, do not turn up without prior intimation andso on andso
forth. Throughtheir own sincerity, theycan earnrespectin the
society as well as money. They are the most important link
betweenprimarycoliection andrecycling of waste.Their role
is being increasinglyrealised.

ThE RESIDENTS

Even though the executingbody is someagencyor a Corpo-
ration, not muchcanbe achievedwithout thehelpof the public
- the residents,their awarenessandparticipation.

The work doneby NationalSociety for cleancity in Pune, the
Civic Exnorasandothervoluntary organizationsin Madrashas
beena successonly becauseof residents’ cooperationand
participation.

The projectslike ‘Clean andGreenMadrasCity’ facedprob-
lemsin initial stagesas theresidentsusedto throw wasteeven
afterthe sweeperssweepedthe streetandinspite of the provi-
sion of dustbins.

Thereforeit hasbeenobservedthat small scaleprojects have
higher successrate due to people’s participation as well as
cooperation.

INTERPRETATION AND LOOKING AHEAD

Various practicesrelatedto collection, transportation,disposal
and public awarenesshave been discussedin the preceding
sections.Eachof them havemadecontribution for betterment
in their own way, havehadan impacton the respectivecity’s
scenarioand have the possibilities of applicationat a wider
scale. They have their own advantagesor disadvantagesin
different circumstances.

IMPACT OF THESE PRACTICES ON THE SWM
SCENARIO

Thesepracticeshavecontributed towards better SWM as a
wholethroughtheir own areasof operationsuchas collection,
transportationanddisposalandwider plansfor thefuture. This
point is illustrated with the following cases:

COLLECTION

1) Beachesarethe most popular tourist spots in all sea-
side cities andare therebyplacesof maximum litter
and garbage.Personssuch as Mr. GeorgeBhopali
carriesthe responsibility of cleaning the Juhu beach
in Bombay andhasplans to do so at Marine lines,
Gatewayof India, Malabarhill, Colaba, Dadar,etc
This would beamajor contribution to the city’s clean-
liness, as well as it would drastically improve the
city’s image in the public eye. It would thus havea
direct impact on peopleas well as the corporation.

2) Contributionof organizationslike SPCC,Puneis that
they takecareof the wastein their own areawithout
relying on municipal lorries A cleananddecentlo-
cality is the result.Theyhavespot impact on the city
but manysuch spotscan convergeinto a region

3) Practicesby SadashivnagarWelfareForumandREDS
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in Bangalorehavegiven a professionalattitude to the
task of collection, a system of working and at the
same time, employmentto the ragpickersby involv-
ing them in the collection exercise.Their Impacton
residentsis that theyget goodservice andcleanarea
andthe impacton ragpickersis that they getemploy-
ment and recognition. The local body is the benefi-
ciary too in terms of reductionof its work.

4) Primaryremovalof solid wasteandprimary cleaning
of housing societiesprojects in Rajkot hasposedan
excellentexampleof positive points of partial priva-
tization by the Municipal Corporation. TheRMC has
plansto extendit further, the impact is seenin more
efficient work in area and increasein people’s in-
volvement.

5) All the organizationswhich are doing collection as
well as disposal have made two-fold contribution to
the SWM. Firstly, thewastegetsefficiently collected
andsecondiy,it getsdisposed locally within the area,
therebydecreasingthe amount of waste to be trans-
ported to the disposalsite andall nuisancesattached
to it This holds true for CEE, Mythri Sarva Sewn
Sa.inithi and ‘Suchi’ in Bangalore. The result is, the
given areabecomesselfsufficient m solid waste man-
agement.

6) i’he AMC’s modernizationprojecthasmuch larger
scaleeffect andimpact naturally becauseof AMC’s
largerreach, expertiseandfinancial backing. It has
madea difference in every aspect of solid waste
management in every area of the city.

TRANSPORTATION

Very few private organizationshavetakenup transportation of
solidwaste The MunicipalCorporationshavecompletecontrol
on tins aspect. -

1) Under the modern;zationprogrammefundedby the
World Banic, AMC hasmadechangesin the designof
its equipments éndmethodbf working. ‘Ibis hasin-
creasedthe overall efficiency of the system.

2) Contractingout solid wastetransportationin Rajkot in
16 wards by RMC has given them financial advan-
tage, improvedefficiency andrelievedthe RMC per-
sonnelfrom relatedproblems to a great extent.

DISPOSAL

Solid wasteis an important resOurce,if treatedproperly. Till
now, only non-organicwastegot its due considerationby get-
ting recycled,but organic waste hasremainedneglected.But
the past decade has seen it receive increasing attention with
industries like Excel Industries India Ltd (Mechamcal bio-
composting), DST /CMC (Pelletization), MCGB lILT

(Vermioulture) andWesternPaquesIndia Ltd (Biogas power
generation) comingup with different processesto recycleit on
a large scale. They havemajor impact as they take care of
largeamount of city waste. If the completedisposal of total
city wasteis given to them, the city Corporationcan be free
from a major problem.

Otherinstitutionswinchresort to vermioulturein smallerareas
can also becomevery effective in disposingthewastelocally.

RESOURCE UT1LISATIONJ RECOVERY AND RECYCUNG

Theorganizationsworking for theabovepurposehavebrought
aboutchangesat thegrassroot level.Theyhavemadean impact
on the residentswho are the generatorsof wasteand the
ragpickerswho in away arethefoundationof the solid waste
managementtower anda link betweencollection anddisposal
or recycling.

1) National Society for cleancity, Pune through its
- mohallacommitteehasservedas a commonplatform

for public bodies, public (users) and ragpickers to
interact.

2) SNDT, PunehasmadedrasticImpacton the popula-
tion of ragpickersin Pune. They madepossiblethe
historical decisionof Pimprl-ChinchwadMunicipal
Corporationto give municipal identity cards to all
ragpickersThus a wayhas beenshownto absorbthe
informal ragpickersinto a formal system.

3) The Madras Municipal Corporationhas shown the
way by actingas the coordinator, fmancer andcon-
sultant to various voluntary organizationsworking in
thecity. Allotting differentareasto differentagencies
andmaintainingthereinsin their hand,theMMC has
madea city wide impact in a cost-effectivemanner.

SCOPE OF APPLICATION AT LARGER SCALE

As this whole exerciseis to find out bestpractices andtheir
potential of replication and form national strategies, it now
remains to be seenas to which practices could be replicated
andat which scale.

COLLECTION

1) The systemof Mr. GeorgeBhopali can be appliedin
any coastal city. The only stipulation is, the local
body hasto provide the vehiclesfor transportationof
waste to dumping placeandfund the project. Com-
mercialestablishmentssuchas hotelscaneitherwhol-
ly or partially sponsor suchschemeswhich will also
improve their clientele.

2) All other systemsof collection describedearliercan
also be applied if a voluntary organization (NGO/
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CBOlResident societies,etc.) is readyto takeup the
work

It can be extendedto city scaletoo But manysuchsystemsof
localisedcollection andths~salhaveto be establishedin dif-
ferent areas becausea singleorganizationof this namre cannot
manage the total city. Besides,it then also loses public falth
andparticipation In suchcase therehas to be good coordina-
tion possiblyunder the leadershipof the local body.

And of course fundinghasto comefrom government or trusts
or other environmentalorganizations

Insteadof just collection, if training, land andfundsare given
to the organizations,they can also do local disposal by
composting and vermicomposting. This would automatically
relieve the coporation of the burdenof transportation.

TRANSPORTATION

Pnvatizationof transportation is one of the good solutionsto
the problem. Almost all corporationsarealreadyhiring private
vehicles for the purpose The basic requirementsin the plan-
ning of any of these arrangements is a study on how much
waste is producedat what point andmonitoring of the work.
Therehave to be enough weigh bridges at the dump sites to
keep a checkon the waste broughtin by lorries and trucks.
Optimisation of routes andstreamliningof the collectionsys-
tem can greatly reducetime and deadmileage.

this backdrop,the performanceof the aerobiccompostmgwith
defoulingarrangementdevelopedby MIs Excel IndustriesIndia
Ltd., Bombay brings a ray of hope. So far they haveestab-
lished thetechnologyatascaleof 500tons of garbageperday
This means,anapproximatepopulationof 1 25 million maybe
covered. For largerpopulation,asuitablenumberof facilities
may be setup in a decentralisedmanner.

As pointedout already,vermicomposting can play asignificant
role in a small scale operationand can be replicated in an
environment-friendiymanner. Anaerobiccompostmg,beinga
very slow process,is notrecommendedon alargescale. It can
andis, however,used in small privatelawns andgardens.

Biomethanationis an estabhshedtechnologybut its application
to garbagein this country has beenlimited to laboratorywork
anda very small numberof small demonstrationplants. As
pointed out already, it hasto overcomea numberof engineer-
ing problemsand power input.

Its scale-upand replication, however, is highly desirablein
view of our energy shortage. Its success would dependon
pricing of the products,that is, biogas,electric powergener-
ated, sludgemanure,etc.

Combustibledry wastesuchas paper,plastic, rags,etc. canbe
subjectedto

(i) direct incinerationor

DISPOSAL (ii) pelletisation (refusederivedfuel).

Properandsamtarydisposalof garbageis essentialfor public
health. At the same time, the system has to be technically
viable andas economical as possible. The systemsof waste
recycling andresourcerecoveryarebecomingmoreimportant
in this context.

The treatmentldisposaloptionsare relatedto the natureof the
concernedwaste. Only alandfill canacceptall kinds of waste.
Of courseprecautionhas to be taken in the case of toxicl
hazardouswaste.

Biodegradableorganicwastecan be treatedby any oneor more
of the following technologies:

(i) Composting (aerobic, aerobic with defoulding,
anaerobic,vermicomposting,etc.)

(ii) Biomethanation(biogasproductionwith heating,power
generationfacility).

Compostmgin the urban sectorhad startedin the 30’s in our
countrybut only in the50’s composting of nightsoilwas prac-
tisedby somemunicipalities In the70’s mechanicalcomposting
plants were setup in inveral townslcities but the experience
was not encouraging due to poor product quality and oonse-
quentfeeblemarket responseas well as poorO&M. Against

Incineration has a discouragingexampleat Delhi (Tiniarpur)
But infectious hospitalwaste,on the other hand, must be in-
cinerated on health grounds. Pelletisation is gradually picking
up since one decadebut so far there is no plant which is
operating regularlyat its ratedcapacity. As pointedearlier, the
small fractionof this categoryof material avallable in Indian
garbageis a big limitation to this technology.

RESOURCE UT1LISATION, RECOVERY AND RECYCLING

It is a voluntary activity and cannotbe forced on anyone.
though almostall environmentalinstitutions andorganizations
aremaking their own contribution, but a city level campaign
canbe launchedonly by the local body as no organizationwill
be interestedin doing so unless thereare somedirect galns.

INTEGRATED SWM

The key to the successof any town or city-wideSWM system
is overall planningin ameticulousway, taking into accountthe
groundconditions andsufficient future projections The total
systemfrom generation to final disposalhas to be intertwined
into a meaningfulprocess.

Onehasalso to considerif centralisedor decentralisedmode
has to be adopted. As per the situation obtaining in mostof
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the Indian urbanagglomerates,ajudiciousmix of both should
have the bestchancesof Long term success.

Landfill (sanitary) is still the most used method of garbage
disposal.But a judicious combinationof appropriatetechnolo-
gies for bio-degradableorganic waste,combustibledry waste,
etu. may be useful in practice. The ‘best practice’ studiedin
this report can thus be utiuisedmeaningfully. For example,a
city may have composting/bio-methanatationfacility, supple-
mentedby pelletisation. Therecan be aharmoniouscombina-
tion instea4of unhealthycompetition.

GENDER ASPECTS

The issueof womenin solid wastemanagementcouldbe sald
to be two-fold. Womenhavean important role in the genera-
tion, segregationandprimary transportationof the waste.The
secondis their involvement in wasterecycling as wastepick-
ers. In the Indianscenariokitchenis still the domainof women
andtherefore they can be anassetfor bettermanagementof
wasteby practicing the following:

* reductionin waste generation

* segregatingthe waste at sourceandmaking produc-

tive useof non-organiccomponents

* appropriatelydisposing the organic waste through

composting/vermiculture
* inculcating waste managementhabits in the other

membersof the family

Wastepickersaremainly from sociallybackwardgroupswinch
occupytheweakesteconomicpositionsin Indian society. Due
to poverty, a largenumberof womenarealsoforced to work
in this sector as an alternatemeansof living. This sector also
attractswomendueto theircastepositionandalsobecausethey
cap only perform unappreciatedandbadiy pald labour. This
sector does not attractmen due to uncertaintyof earning.

WOMEN WASTEPICKERS

A study was caniedout in Bangaloreon genderaspectsof
wastepicking in 1989-90andit wasfoundthat women far out
number men in this profession. A closer look at statistics
reveals that of the men, most are boys. Womenof all age’
groups engageon wastepicking andno agegroup is dominant
in particular.

Thesewomenhavea very low level of educationor areillit-
erate.Accordingto thestudy, beforestarting wastepicking in
Bangalore,64 per cent womenhadtried otherjobs but they
switchedover to wastepicking becauseof following reasons:

• the work was too heavy(dueto healthsituationor to
dependentchildren) 41%

• to low or no daily wages (the time and mode of
paymentfor work) 25%

• husbandpassedaway, left the family or becameen-
employed9%

• accidentor forcedremoval 16%

I forcedto stay home becauseof illness 6%

GENDER SPECIFIC CASES RELATED TO PRI-

MARY COLLECTION OF WASTE

EFFORTS IN AHMEDABAD

In Abmedabadthe work of door-to-doorcollectionof wasteon
a daily basishas beenundertakenon an experimentalbasis. At
present nearly10,000peopleof Ambawediarea,ahigh income
group locality of Alimedabad,arebeing benefittedunder the
scheme.

The Practice

Underthe presentoonceptof ZeroGarbageOn Roads,women
engagedin thejob of wastecollection Iragpicking areformally
groupedtogether.They are deployedin various coloniesand
are paid by the beneficiarieson monthly basis. Their job in-
cludesthe daily collectionof householdwaste from eachhouse
and depositing it into the community bins. Thesebins are
subsequentiytaken to the disposal site by the Corporation
employees.

The Advantagesof thIs PractIce

The benefit of this practice is that one no longerfinds any
waste being dumpedin the rearlanes or by the sides of the
streets. As regards the economic benefits the status of the
working women is upheldby aregularincome.Moreoverfrom
a sociologistview point their social status hasimprovedfrom

— 50.00%

~ Vegetable seller
~ Stone breaker
~ Servant

Construction/marketcoolie

• Road construction

Source: Isa Baud & Hans Schenk,1994.

Ftg. 5.5 Jobsbeforesnsteplcfdng

• No work available 13%
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a nomadicwastepicker to an organizedhouseholdworker who
collects waste from the houses.She is now a formally em-
ployedperson as well. Being associatedwith the elite of the
city it can be expectedthat theirperceptionaboutliving habits
andcleanenviromnentshall also improve. They can also seg-.
regate the reusable!saleablepart of the waste therebyputting
somecheck on wastageof resource.

SEWA and the Paper Pickers of Ahmedabad

The paper! rag pickers have an important placein thesegre-
gation of thereusablematterfrom the city waste. In this regard
SEWA, an NGO in Ahmedabadhas contributedin organizing
the womenengagedin this activity and safeguarding their in-
terestsfrom the clutchesof thepapercontractorsandthe middle
men. SEWA hasplans directedto free them from thedepend-
enceon theseagentsandallow them to takegreater control of
their work andtheir lives. A godown of their own hasbeen
madefrom where thecollectedwastepaper is sold to themills
directiy SEWA’seffortshavesafeguardedthemfromthedrudg-
ery anddangersof work

The Economic Benefits

In termsof the economicbenefitsof the system, by eliminating
middiemen,the returns have increasedtremendouslyas com-
paredto what they usedto get from thecontractors or agents
of the paper mills.

Social Benefits

From the view of socialupliftment their statushas improved
from a rag !paper picker to an organizedworker who collects
waste paper Irags andsells it directly to the mills throughits
own cooperative Being well organizedthey can no longerbe
exploitedby the middlemen.

Therecontnbutionis also praiseworthybecausethey are self
employedandmostof themarethe solebreadearnersfor their
family. Also they segregatethe reusable!saleablepart of the
waste thereby preventing the wastage of resource to a large
extent

Efforts in Pune

The adult educationdepartmentof SNDT CollegePunehasput
in maximum efforts at upliftment of the waste pickers by
starting various schemesfor them and by putting up their
problemsbefore the local body. Efforts that havebeenmade
especiallyfor women waste pickers involve starting a creche
for the children of thesewomen so that they can work for the
day, free of worry for their children or the hassleof carrying
themalong. Theyhavealso initiatedsomesavingsschemesand
helpedthem open accounts in various banks.

CONCLUSIONS AND FORMULATION OF
APPROPRIATE STRATEGIES

(i) Propersolid waste managementpractices on a cit~’
wide scaleis not to be seenanywherein our country
No local body, whethersmall or large, hasbeenable
to tackle this issue in its entirety.

(ii) The endeavours studiedhave the potential of being
adopted/adaptedas ‘bestpractices’undersuitablecon-
ditions.

(iii) Theymay be integratedinto suitablesizesof systems
with integratedwaste managementplanning

(iv) Long term monitoring and a proper mechanismof
feedbackwould help to generatevaluable experience
andconfidencein thesesystems.

(v) Appropriatestrategies haveto beformulatedto obtam
optimal results.

APPROPRIATE STRATEGIES

Technology:

(i) Selection of appropriate technology!combinationof
suitabletechnologiesis the most important step It
must be viable from the point of view of local con-
ditions, investment capabilities, infrastructureavaila-
ble, etc. Simple ruggedtechnologieshavea higher
chanceof sustainability under developing country
conditions.

(ii) Finance.It is difficult to make solid waste manage-
ment arevenueearningventure It is mandatoryto
protectpublic health. Therefore,carefulplanmngis
necessary to make the most of available finances.
Appropriateservice chargesançl taxes may be levied.
Lately, somefinancial institutions, notably HUDCO,
have startedfinancing this vital sector. Loans are
availableon concessionaltermsfor providing an es-
sentialsupport system.

(iii) Land andother infrastructure: It is imperative that
land andother infrastructurebe providedat suitable
terms for operating solid waste management systems.

(iv) Institutional andManagementAspects~Properdistri-
bution and delegationof work and responsbilities
backedby detailedplanningare important for SWM
system. Integration of different endeavourswould
necessitateacoordinator,possiblythe local bodyunder
whoseumbrelladifferent agencies(NGO, CBO, pri-
vate entrepreneur etc.) may carry out their work.
Public participationis crucial for the successof these
programmes.As such, public participationshouldbe
madean integralpart of the institutionalmechanism
Efficient management and effective management in-
formation services are essential for successful imple-This study has led to the following conclusions:
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mentation Thereforetraining andHRD components
havenecessarilyto be included.

(v) Policy andRegulatoryMeasures:In theabsenceof a
consistentanddetailedpolicy statementidocumenton
solid waste management, decisionmaking becomes
difficult andcumbersomeandmay even leadto inap-
propriate decisions.This needbecomesmore accen-
tuatedwhen a numberof ‘bestpractices’areconsid-
ered for application Their relativemerits, scopeand
benefitsof integration must bebroughtout clearly in~
a policy document

Existing regulatorymeasures,such as the municipal
acts are not adequateto handlethe complexandcon-
strainedpresentday urbanscenario Suitable amend-
mentsandsupplementsmay haveto be incorporated
in these acts in consonancewith the Environment
ProtectionAct, 1986 andconsideringthe obligatory
functions of thelocal bodiesas well as themandatory
regulationsfor the public.

(vi) All out effort must bemadeto generatepublic aware-
nessbecausetins is thebestguaranteefor the involve-
nient andactive participation of the public which is
the key to the successof the system.

Under the ‘BPMC ACT 1949 Chapt~rXVIII SanitaryProvi-
sions’: ScavengingandCleansingis an obligatoryfunction for
the local body The DethiMunicipal CorporationAct of 1957
has snnilar obligatory functions (ChapterXVII). For nearly
four decadesnow, this service is being lookedafterby the
Municipal Corporations Therefore, only they can play a
major role m the upliftment of the Solid Waste Management
situation in the city, by actingas promoters,coordinatorsand
resourcepersons AU alterations,amendments or gearing up.
that needto be donefor systembetterment,can becategorized
underfive distmct headingsas follows

1) Strengthening the institutional framework

2) Develop appropriatetechmcaland managerialguid-
ance material for SWM throughresearchand docu-
mentation

andproperty of the local body. Those who create the
garbageshould also be madeequally responsiblefor
it andaccordinglyamendments to the law should be
carriedout.

2) There is no dearthof innovative ideas for any sys-
tem. New equipments, processesandtechnologies
are constantlybeingmarketedand SWM is no excep-
tion. Municipal personnelneedtraining so that they
can accept new ideas, can operate new equipments
andarekept abreastof latesthappenings.

3) The local body staff lacks conviction and mterest
at the lower level So even if the work is approved
by higherauthorities,it still doesnot get doneby the

next rung of staff. If there is close monitoring,
compulsoryfeedback,incentivesor competition, work
efficiency would increase.

4) The responsibilitiesshould be clearly demarcated
without overlappingof work zonesor authorities.For
instance m mostof the SWM departments,the con-
servancystaff is under dualcontrol of ChiefEngineer
who provides technical supervision and the Ward
Officer who exercisestheadministrativecontrol, with
the ward officer reporting directly to Dy. Municipal
Commissioner. This createsadministrativeproblems,
delayingdecisions including those affecting the out-
siders.

5) The ragpickerscan be given recognition andlicences
for working in specific areas so that even the resi-
dents can identify with them.

DEVELOP APPROPRIATE TECHNICAL AND
MANAGERIAL GUIDANCE FOR SWM THROUGH
RESEARCH AND DOCUMENTATION

I) A detailed survey of the city to find out the type
andquantity of garbageproducedat different collec-
tion pointsneedsto be done. Dependingon this, the
work normsfor the staff, vehiclesand private con-
tractors should be rationalized Strict monitoring of
collection time, transportationvehiclesand their op-
timum utilization should be done.

3) Promotepublic-private partnership

4) Give healtheducationto residents,ragpickersas well
as governmentstaff

5) Promotecommunitybasedpracticesandpublic partic-
ipation

(B) Strengtheningthe institutional framework

1) First and foremost, as the BPMC Act states,refuse
should not be consideredas the sole responsibility

2) National, State and Local level information centres
should be initiated for referenceandcoordination

PROMOTE PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP

Many new agencies, environmentalengineeringcompanies
andother privateentrepreneursarecommg forward to put up
solid waste processingprojectsorcollection andtransportation
networksin the cities. The Mumcipal Corporationsneed to
analysethem through experts and then choose the most
feasibleone. But this decisionshould not takevery long In
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addition, thereare someorganizationswhich work for public
awarenessor in backwardareas.

~ll theseagenciesrequire help and cooperation from the
local body which could be providedin the following way

1) In orderthat work on privateprojectsstartson time,
quick clearanceof papersfrom the municipality is
required

2) In orderto preventencroachmentit should be man-
datory on the Corporation to produce fencing and
boundaryfor the dumpyard.

3) Land for the SWM project plant should be given at
minimal rent lease.

4) Roadto the projectsite could be madeby the local
body as it is a very costly proposition for private
entrepreneurs

5) Garbageshould be given free or at minimal cost by
the local body to theprivatewasteprocessingprojects.
In somecountries,the local body actually paysthose
privatebodies who help processthe waste.

6) Some grant-in-aidor capitalsubsidyshall be useful
to smaller private entrepreneurs

7) Water and power should be made available
Subsidized electricity could be given.

8) Municipal Corporationcouldpay theconversioncharg-
es (becauseof value addition of the solid waste).

9) Incentivesfrom Municipal Corporationareessential.

GIVE HEALTH EDUCATION TO RESIDENTS,
RAGPICKERS AS WELL AS GOVERNMENT STAFF

Trainingof residentsandragpickersin healtheducationcan be
done by non-governmentalorganisationswith the help of the.
local body Governmentstaff can be educatedby formal
training institutions through workshopsand skill upgradation
programmes1 Other awarenesscreation activiti&s should be
suitably devisedthroughmedia, door-to-doorcanvassing,pam-
phlets, street plays, and so on.

PROMOTE COMMUNITY BASED PRACTICES AND
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

1) Any citizen who litters or spits on the streets or
anypublic placeshouldbe fined heavily on the spot.
But this shall require equally adequatewastecollec-
tion facility to match the efforts.

alent in all cities, the local body should make it
compulsoryfor everyhouseholdto depositsegregated
garbageat the collection points

3) A dustbinplaceandacompostingcornercan bemade
compulsoryin the building bye-laws.

4) It is everyenvironmentalbody’s moral responsibility
to promote and work for public awarenesseven if
their field of work is wastetransportationor process-
ing.

5) Various bodies are operatingtowards the same
canse or are using similar technologies,but some
are working voluntarily while others are working
commercially Hence, thereis notmuchco ordination
betweenthem It is imperative that all thesebodies
coordinatetheir activities and keep each other
informed abouttheir operations.Only then can very
largenumberof householdsbe reachedwithm shorter
time.

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR INSTITUTIONAL
STRENGTHENING

It is evident that a variety of institutions areengagedin SWM.
What is requiredis their stocktaking anddefining acoordinat-
edmechamsmfor implementationto acheivethe desiredresult.
All the actors involvedneedtrainingandstrengtheningof the
system of solid waste management.

The following points are important for capacity building and
institutional strengthening.

(a) Necessarytechnicalassistanceandguidancefrom cen-
tral/stateGovernments;

(b) political will andcommitment;

(c) city/town level short (say5 years)and long (say20
years)term masterplansto be developedandimple-
mented, -

(d) for larger towns/cities, separateSWM Department
may beestablishedfor bettefcooi~dinationof all these
‘best practices’;

(e) HRD andtraming - involving thelocal bodiesas well
as the other agenciesinvolved; and

(1) MIS (ManagementInformationSystem)basedonprop-
er databasefor planning,execution as well as oper-
ation andmaintenance.

At the outset, it may appearthat the multi-agencyinvolvement
mayleadto confusionandinefficiency. But with propercoor-
dination, it should be possibleto consolidatetheseendeavours.2) Though house-to-jmousecoflectmonsystem is not prey-
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1) THE AGENCY

All voluntary organisatioas working at the small local level can
be given informationand training in variousdisposalmethods
which they can utilmse and even teachthe ragpickers so that
prograrrimnescan be implementedwith maximum reliability of
results

2) THE RAGPICKERS

Ragpmckers needto be taught discipline, punctualityandreg-
ularity, and have to be given healtheducationand monetary
help In someof the cities, they areapart of someunion and
these unions canbe takeninto confidenceto reachthe ragpickers.
They should also be taught the importanceof saving, educa-
tion, healthandhygiene. - -

If theseragpickersare trainedin disposal techniques,garbage
can be taken care of locally

3) RESIDENTS

Public in general needscivic disciplme andlessonson not to
litter the streetsandpublic placesandon the importanceof
segregatingtheir garbageat source

Segregationat sourcecan increasethe disposalor processing
efficiency of garbageby almost 20 percent.

4) LOCAL BODY

Many new equipmentsarebought andlatestor new technolo-
gies areadoptedby the local bodies,but they lie unusedas the
local body staff doesnot know how to operatethem.

Therearealwaysinvariablysmall things thatneedto bechanged,
a little changeof habits anda little sincerity However, the
small contribution is requiredfrom everyone
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Annex-I

HAZARDOUS HOSPITAL WASTE GENERATION IN BOMBAY

HOSPITAL VOLUME/DAY INCINERATOR NO OF BEDS

1) Cama 10 kg No 400

2) Bhaua 40 kg No 250

3) Masina 1 ton No 244

4) Bombay
Hospital

1 truck No 800

5) Wadia — No —

6) J.J.Hospital 40 kg Yes 1000

7) Breach Candy 10 kg No 174

8) KE M 1500 Kg No 1850

9) IN~HSAshvini 600 kg Yes 825

10) Nair Hospital 600 kg No 1350

11) S T Georges 15 kg No 467

12) Bhabha Hospital 125 kg No 400

13) Jaslok 25 kg Yes —

Source Bombay Study Report.
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State

Estimated
Population
1991 (in lakh)

Area Sq Km.

EstimatedSlum
Population (%)

No of
admnlelection
wards

Cities

Annex-Il

Rajkot

ch~arat

609

Pune

Maharashtra

24.4

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA FOR THE SIX CITIES

Ahmedabad Bangalore
(mci.

~DA area)

Bombay Madras

Gujarat Karnataka Maharashtra Taniil Nadu

28.77 40.08 99.0 56.8

190.84
151.16 413.3 174

60% 60% 66%

5 zones 23 10 zones

146 69.25

40% 15%

ill election -

wards

Source Six city-based studies
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Annex-Ill

DETAILS OF SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN SIX CITIES

Descnption Ahmedabad Bangalore Bombay Madras Pune Rajkot

Total Budgetary
Exp. for C’ /T

2
(in Rs. million)

Perton Exp. for
Collection,
Transportation

No of Workers
for Collection
i.e n /1000
Population

No of Total
SWM Staff

No of Dumping
sites

Total areaof
dumping sites

6671 + 1740 22,128
hired

6 landfill No official
sites site

26,239

(500+100)
= 600/850,
(8 X 850)

Collection
2 Transportation

Source The six city based studies.

Total Waste
Generated(TPD)

Total Waste
Collected(TPD)

1683

1500

2130 5800

1800 500

350 1500

Rs.480/ton Rs.62/ton
(for
C only)

250

220

Municipal
Vehicles

100

2675 1000

2140 700

400 2.0
(for Disposal)

7,500 947

7,957

29 tippers
15 dumpers
5(3T) tippers

500 (5T) 20 road
tippers masters
100 (3,2,11)
mini lomes
250 (iT)
bullock carts

69

2

Contractors 120
Lorries

220 968

Debris Vehicles

Total Lorries!
Trips /Transp.
Capacity

161 trips

389 trips

418 trips

4 2

Done along 169.9 ha 443 ha 30 ha
roads
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Environmental And Health Improvement In JaJmau Area,

Kanpur - Lessons And Experiences For Wider Replication
Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi

THE THEME

TheIndo-DutchEnvironmentalandSanmt?aryEngineeringProject
(IDP) at JajmnuKanpurhasbeentakenup as partof theGanga
Action Plan (GAP), the main objective of which hasbeen
cleaningof the nver waterto certainacceptablelevels. In the
implementationof the Indo-Dutch project, emphasishasbeen
on theintegrateddevelopmentof threeinterdependentelements
namely, theriver, theindustriespoliuting theriver andthe low
incomecommumtysendingworkersto the industrialunits. In
theprocessof implementationof the IDP integratedproject,a
numberof benefictal practices, individually as well as in an
integratedmannerhavebeenevolved.

The main idea of the study ts to develop a themefor best
practicesfor a typical situation that involves waterbody pol-
lution arising from industries as well as hygienic and health
problemsof low mcome communities. There are situations
similar to this at a numberof placesm the developingcoun-
tries, wheresuchprogrammescould be beneficiallyreplicated.
With this m view, the presentreporthasbeenpreparedm the
following sections~

- GangnAction Plan

- Indo-Dutch Samtary EngineeringProject - the lute-
gratedapproach.

- Interventionsunderthe project

- - Community participation with special emphasison
genderaspect.

- Strategyformulation for river cleaning projects.

- Sustamnbilmty and institutional de%elopment for scal-
mg up

Best practicesreplicability.

GANGA ACTION PLAN

TheRiver Gangais the lifeline of millions in India. It traverses
n length of 2,525 kilometresfrom its origin in the Himalayas

to the Bay of Bengalandpassesthroughthethreebasinstates,
Uttar Pradesh,BiharandWestBengal. All along, for centuries
past, the river had the cleanestof water. In the recentpast,
in theprocessof developmentand with the emergenceof more
andmoreurbansettlementsandsprawlingcities alongits banks
leading to dischargeof liquid andsolid waste directly into the
river with no prior treatment,hasmadetheriver waterpolluted
beloweven the standardsset for bathing, a major in situ use
most of the major Indianrivers areput to.

A study was carriedout in 1985 to determinepollution levels
in the Ganga. It was found that the main sourceof pollution
wasdueto the dischargeof urbansewagefrom 29 cities with
populationover 0.1 million, 23 citmes with populationbetween
50,000 and 100,000 and48 towns havinga populationof less
than 50,000. Thesetowns and cities dependon the river for
potablewater, in situ uses,fisheriesandin turn dischargetheir
wasteinto the river. Even the towns with sewagetreatment
facilities, dischargepolluted wastewater into the river because
thesetreatmentsystemsdo not treatall the wastewater. The
biggertownsandcities weremajorcontributorsof thepollution
as is evidentfrom the fact thattwenty five out of 100 towns
locatedalongthe river accountedfor 88 percent of the sewage
loadin the Ganga. Industry in the large towns ndds further,
often hazardousindustrial pollutants to the river. The river
stretchalongJajmau-Kanpur,the areaof the case study,was

In JaJ,nauarea (Kanpur) there is heavy dischargeof Industrial ~ste
In the river.
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found to containthe highest level of pollution with BOD rang-
ing from 10 to 55 mg/i andDO 4 to 6 mg/i. Upstreamof
Jajmau-Kanpur,the dry weatherflow of the river is diverted
into canals for irrigation. As such there is very low dry
weatherriver flow at this placewhile thereis heavy discharge
of industrialandmunicipal waste,resultingin the failure of the
self-purification capacityof the river to recuperateits water
quality for a long stretchdownstream.

To combat this pollution, and improvethe water quality all
along the river, at leastto bathing quality, the GangaAction
Plan waslaunchedin 1985. The Plan is fully funded by the

UNDO-DUTCH ENVIRONMENTAL AND SAN!-
TARY ENGINEERING PROJECT (lOP),
JAJMAU - KANPUR

Kanpuris oneof themajorindustrial metropoliseslocatedon
thebanksof the riverGangaabout800km downstreamGangotri,
the origm of the Ganga. It is one of the 25 Class-I towns

Governmentof India andimplementedby the threeBasmState
governments,with the GangaProjectDirectorate,Ministry of
Environmentand Forests(MOEF), as the nodal agency. Its
primary focus is on the interception, conveyance,treatment
with resourcerecovery and safe disposalof polluting liquid
wastes,including reuse,on landfrom the cities andtowns on
the banksof the Ganga. (ReferBox for the identified compo-
nents of the GangaAction Plan). Phase-Iof the plan imple-
mentedbetween1985 and1995hasbeensuccessfulin reducing
the pollution levels of the Ganga to render it fit for bathing
(SOD 3 mg/I and DO 5 mgll).

coveredfor pollution abatementunder Phase-Iof the Ganga
Action Plan. The city has 175 tanneries located as a
clusteralong the river m the Jajmauarea. The waste water
from these tanneries along with chemicalsused in the
tanningprocesspollute theGangawater Most of theworkers
m the tannerieslive in sordidconditions in anearbyslumarea,
the liquid and solid wastesfrom which also pollute the river

Components of Gangs Action Plan

Renovation(cleaning/desilting/repalring)of existingse~rsand outfalls.

Laying of trunk se’.iers to tap and divert flow of se~zgeand other liquid lsas:esa’.~.ayfrom the Gznga.

Prowdingszdlageor se~gepumpingstationsat theoutfallpointsof open drains, to divert the dischargefrom theriver
into the nearestsewersand treatmentplants.

- Settingup of se’~wigetreatmentplants to treat the i~astemiarer at the outfall endof sewerline, recoveringthe resource
in the shapeof biogas, sludge, treatedeffluent as Irrigant etc.

- Low cost sanitationschemesIn areasadjoining the river to contain opendefecationand preventthe stashoffof human
stastesInto the river.

- Pilot projectsto establishfeasibility of Innowitlw technologiesapplication In the treatmentof 1tustesand recoveryand
recycling of resources/energyrecovery, aquacidtureetc.

- Monitoring of grosspolluting industriesbattedon the Gsngaandtaking necessarystepsto reducestalerpollution by
suchunits through enforcementof laws.

- Constructionof electric crenmawriaalong the river bankfor cremationof deadbodies to preventlhroiiing ofpartially
burnt or unburnt bodiesinto the river. The useofelectric cren,azorlasviul aLso saveconsiderablewnowuoffire~w~od
and reducepressureon theforests. -

- Constructionand developmentofbathinggharsalong the river at selectedlocationsso thai the riverfront Is maintained
cleanand aesthetic.

- Biological conseri’ationmeasuresbasedon proventechniquesfor purificationofstreamsand restoring theriver ecology.

- - Regularmonitoring of staterquality by settingup baseline, trendand impactstationsall alongthe river in 25 Class-
1 cities.

- Undertakingresearchfor biological restoration of the river.

water.
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The Jajmauareaforms part of the municipality of Kanpur.
The areahas the following characteristics:

- locatedon the banksof river Ganga;

- a total areaof about 900 ha,
- a major centre of the clusteredtanneryindustry;
- distanceto Central Kanpur, about 10 1cm;
- m generala low income area;
- poorly developedtax recovery structures;
- high populationdensityandhigh built-up density,espe-

cially m the northernbelt and in the southernpart;
- poor accessibilityfor motonsedvehiclesin highly built-

up areasand the north easternpart of Jajmau,
- reasonablywell developedurban roadnetwork;
- in generalpoor road conditionsexceptfor the arterial

roads,

high traffic density at arterial roads,low traffic density
outside arterial roads.

6.1: Population censusdata of Jajmau andKanpurTable
city

Year Jajmau KanpurCity
1981 79,700 = 1,639,064
1991 113,806 2,029,889

Source Govt of Uttar PradeshDistrict Censushandbook.

Although the main objectiveof the GangaAction Planwasthe
cleaningof the river Ganga,in Jajmau,an integrateddevelop-
ment approachhasbeenfollowedunderthe Indo-Dtitchproject
of GAP with the dual objectiveof cleaningthe Gangaandthe
integrateddevelopmentof Jajmau covenngboth, thewerkplace
areas (tanneries)andthe living areaswith community partici-
pation. The projecthasbeentakenup under the Indo-Dutch
collaborativeprogrammeand namedas Indo-Dutch Environ-
mental andSanitaryEngineeringproject(IDP). The philoso-
phy behindIDP is that river cleaningefforts cannotbe sus-
tained in isolation of the peopleandtheir needs.

The main objectivesof the IDP mtegrateddevelopmentproject
havebeenas follows:

- To designandimplementasanitaryengineeringproject
with a view to reducmgthe pollution load of the
River Ganga, by improving sanitary conditions in
Mirzapur town as a whole and the Jajmauarea in
Kanpur, adoptingan mtegratedapproach.

- To demonstratethatby using Dutch developedUASB
anaerobicwastewatertreatmentprocesses,a substan-
tial part of the energy requirementsfor waste water
treatmentcan bemetfrom theproductionof electric-
ity from biogas,apartfrom the much lesserrequire-
ment of land,equipmentandoperatingreliability under
adverseconditionsof electric supply.

~‘ F’WK GMGA ~
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JAJMAU - THE PROJECT AREA THE IDP PROJECT
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- To lay specialemphasison the tanneriesof Jajmau
areawith regardto their wastewatertreatment,chro-
mium recoveryat sourceandsolid wastemanagement
and occupational,healthandsafetyresources.

- To establishbestpracticesandsolutionsusinganeed-
basedapproach,with respectto the basiccriteria for
the technicaldesignsin sanitaryengineeringprojects
in India, as well as the introduction of well estab-
lished technical solutionsin this field.

- To developeffective mechanismsfor active commu-
nity participationwith specialattentionto the roleand
position of women- Special emphasisto be given to
improvementof living conditionsof the poorestcom-
munities in the area.

The IDP as anintegratedapproachand GAP are complemen-
tary for tacklingtheurbansanitationissuesrelatedto theproject
area by way of schemesfor watersupply, storm water drain-
age, sewerage, solid waste disposal, community participation
and occupationalhealthpromotion.

INTERVENTION UNDER THE IDP

Deviating from the conventionalengineeringapproachof solv-
ing the river pollution problem, the IDP extendedits scopeto
areas such as urban sanitation, community and occupational
health, institutional andcommunity participation. Integration
of all thesewasconsideredessentialto achievetheoverall IDP
objectivesof demonstrabilityandreplicabihty. To this effect
therehavebeentechmcalinterventions,interventionsof human
resource and institutional development,and interventionsin
community participation, each linked to the other.

Under the GAP in Kanpur, 20 schemeshavebeentakenup in
thecentraldramagedistrict of Kanpurata total costof Rs.40.11
crores Of these, 11 schemesin the projectareaof Jajmauin
Kanpurarepartof the Indo-DutchCooperationandrelateto an
integratedapproachcomprisingvarious infrastructuralandother
componentsfor Jajmau area The cost of the Indo-Dutch
Projectcomponentat Kanpuris expectedto be aboutRs.28.65
crores

An important outcome of the implementationof the technical
components,namely,watersupplyandseweragesystems,storm
water drainage systems,wastewatertreatment,low cost sam-
tation andsolid waste managementhasbeento recognisethat
thereis a strongneedfor closecoordination,commitmentand
cooperationamongstall the participating institutions and the
beneficiaries In this context, the institutional and human
resourcedevelopmentactivities as well as community partici-
pationandhealthpromotioncampaignsareof vital importance.
While on the subjectof institutional cooperation,the role of
consultants has been substantial, in terms of participatory,
catalytic and financial aspects.

Though the scope of technical interventions has indeedim-
provedtheenvironmentalandsanitaryconditionsin theproject
areas,the feedback from community participation activities

reveals that there is a defimte need to further densify and
improve the institutional developmentandsanitaryprovisions
with an areadevelopmentapproach The developmentpriori-
ties in suchan approachshouldemanatefrom within the com-
munity itself andcouldcontainall interrelatedaspects,suchas
cost recovery andsustainableoperationality

The IDP interventionswhich have brought out significant
replicablepracticescould be classifiedas follows:

I. INTERVENTIONS IN WASTE TREATMENT FROM TAN-
NERIES

i) Introduction of a new technology(UASB) for waste
water treatment.

ii) Chrominm recoveryfrom tannerywasteandits recy-
cling.

iii) Common industrial waste water conveyancesystem
for the tanneries’ wastewater.

iv) Handling of tannery solid wastesand recovery of
byproductstherefromhasbeendeferred, though rec-
ognisedas viable.

II. INTERVENTiON IN OCCUPATiONAL SAFETY AND
HEALTH PROTECTION MEASURES FOR WORKERS IN
TANNERY UNITS.

III. SLUM AREA DEVELOPMENT

i) Water supply.

it) Sanitation.

iii) Solid waste management.

lv) Storm waterdrainage.

IV. INTERVENTIONS IN INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

V. COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

i) Inter-relationshipswith technicalcomponents

ii) Support to arealevel organisations(ALOs)

iii) Healthrelatedaspects.

lv) Hierarchial linkagesat tactical andoperationallevel
community, throughchangeagentsandNGOsto local
bodies.

VI. DEVELOPMENT OF WOMEN

Training of community womeefolk as plumbers,
handpumpmechanics,masonsandfabricators of FRP
toilets, andimportantly mothersin poorercommuni-
ties to containchild morbidity andimmunisation

Eachprogramme/schemehasbeenanalysedto be demonstra-
tive of replicability practiceunder the following heads

i) Backgroundlpre-projectcondition

ii) Programme/schemeimplementationexperience.

iii) Evaluation.
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INTERVENTIONS IN WASTE WATER FROM TAN-
NERIES: INTRODUCTION OF A NEW TECHNOL-
OGY -

BACKGROUND

Jajmauin Kanpur is one of the most important centres for
tanneriesto provideleatheras raw materialandfinishedleather
goods to the Kanpur metropolisas well as for export of foot-
wearandleathergoods. The leather industry whichis oneof
the majorforeign exchangeearners,is often secnfrom acriti-
cal viewpoint for its environmentalpollution. Duringasurvey
carriedout in 1988 in Jajmauby CLRI, therewere 151 tanner-
ies locatedin aclusteralongthebanksof river Gangawith an~
estimatedpresentandfuture waste water dischargeof 5.8 to
8 8 million litres per day Including the domestic waste,
presentand future waste water generationbeyond 2001 has
beenestimatedto be 13.5 mld and20 3 mId respectively.

Under the Ganga Action Plan various technologiesfor the
treatmentof domestic waste water and treatmentof tannery
wastewater from the industrial areawere tested. As part of
the approach,a comparativelynewer Dutch technologywas
mtroducedat Jajmaufor treatmentof domesticand tannery
waste. The technologyis known as Upflow AnaerobicSludge
Blanket(UASB). The UASB system is basedon the upward
flow of wastewater througha sludgelayerof active anaerobic
micro organisms (Refer Box for UASB Technology)

ADVANTAGES OF UASB TECHNOLOGY

Somemajor advantagesof UASB technologyhavebeenfound
to be as follows

a) A USAB treatmentplant has very few mechamcal
components,which makesit a system with very low
degreeof maintenancerequirementsandit is highly
ruggedand reliable -

b) Theenergyrequirementsof a UASB reactorarevery
low. Instead, it producesenergy in the form of
btogas which is rich in methanecontent andhasa
highercalorific value

c) Even after long sewagefeed shutdownsand power
breakdowns,the anaerobicpurificationprocessstarts
immediately andno specific operationsare required
to be executedand can thus stand prolongedshut
downsandcan buffermoderatehydraulicshockloads.

d) UASB treatmentplant hasreducedspacerequirement
which is 0.17 ha/mid that is, onefifth of the usual
oxidationpond andhalf thatof activatedsludgeproc-
ess.

e) Sludge from a UASB reactor dewatersquickly, is
nonfoul andhas good fertihservalue.

Fig-6.1

ThE PRINCIPLES OF UASB SYSTEM

* The UASB=-systemis basedon the upiwrdflow of
%iszste ~atn through a sludge layer of active
anaeroblc~nicro-orgwdsms,therebypackinga large
solids residencetime in a muchlesserreactor ml~
umethan the bzonnanaerobicprocesses.

* The nasleicier is equallydistributedoverthebot-
tom of the reactor.

* The contact betv.wi the micro-organismsand the

organicmaterial In theHasteicier Is enhancedby
= the biogasproductionas this providesgentlemix-
big, suite the bottcinponSzof blanketfilters the
suspendedsenugesolids.

* Afterpassingthrcssghthe sludgebe4themixtureof
bloga sludgemid icier astersa three-phasesepa-
astor.

* Thebiogas Li separatedhi a gas-collector. s*i&

the sludge-iw.termixture oilers a sealingctmipart-
mast -.

* Digestedsludge particles 14*ich are mineralised
lthnassam settlein the sealing compartmentsand
flowMck Into the digestioncoinpanineni,thuspro-
viding effectivesludge retention in the reactor.

* The effluent Is dischargedvia an overflow weir to

the polishing pondfor furthertreatment.

* The systemproducesbiogas.

* Easilyde’nateredacesssludgecan be usedasnw-

nice.
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I) The UASB treatmentsystem is lower in investment
andlife cycle costscomparedto conventionalaerobic
systems. Presently(1995) the cost ts aroundRs,.16
lakhlmld of sewagewithout post treatmentand 19
Iakhlmld with post treatmentfor meetingthe GAP
standardsfor river discharge

g) The cost per mid for tannery curn domesticwaste
treatmentplant workedout to Rs.52lakh permid but
tins is also comparativelycheaperthan the conven-
tional aerobictreatmentfor suchtannerywastewater,
on life cycle costs due to low O&M costs and it-
sourcereocvery.

h) TheO&M costsof the UASB technologyis muchless
than the aerobic treatmentprocesssince power con-
sumption is negligible and power generatedfrom
biogasutilisation addssustainabilityto the revenueof
the waste water treatmentplant.

i) The rephcabihityof this technologyis demonstrated.
by adoption of this technology in 18 STPs in the
Yamuna Action Plan, after careful examinationby
JapaneseAid Agency OECF.

For the first time UASB technologywas introduced in the
countryunderGAP andthe benefitsof this wcre not available
earlier

SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERIENCE: EXPERI-
ENCE OF5 MLD UASB TREATMENT PLANT AT JAJMAU

In the initial stagesof the project a 5 mid UASB treatment
plant for domesticwastewaterwasconstructedto demonstrate
the viability of the UASB technologyunderIndian conditions
The performanceof the plant wasmonitoredovera periodof
oneyear. A joint evaluationmission comprisingthe expertsof
India and the Netherlandsevaluatedthe performanceof the
plant and positively recommendedthe applicationof UASB
technologyfor domesticwastewatertreatmentwith appropriate
post treatmentto meetGAP treatedsewagestandardsthat is,
less than 30 mg/I BOD at 20’C and less than 50 mg/I of
suspendedsolids in the treatedsewage.

EXPERIENCE OF UASB PLANT FOR TANNERY WASTE
WATER

Basedon the results of UASB treatmentplants fo; mdustriaY
waste waters elsewherein the world, it was decidedto con-
structandmomtora pilot plant for treatmentof a mixture of
tanneryanddomesticwaste. Basedon themomtorlng results,
it was concludedthat 13 dilution of tannerywastewaterwith
domesticsewagewas treatablewith other control conditions.
On the basis of the findings of this pilot reactor,a hill scale
36 mId UASB plant hasbeenconstructedat Jajmau.

EVALUATION FOR COST EFFECTIVENESS: FINANCIAL
ASPECT OF UASB WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANT

A costcomparisonstudyof sewagetreatmentplantswhichhave
beenconstructedunderthe GAP revealedthat the investment

costs for a UASB treatmentplant are significantly lower than
those of conventional activatedsludge processaerobic treat-
ment systems. Cost comparisonsbetweenUASB andnormal
ASTP hadalso revealedthat per mld, grosscapital cost (m-
cluding landcost) for UASB plant wasworkingout to about70
percentto 80 percentof the grosscapital cost in the caseof
ASTP plant, after consideringthe 08CM costs.

The experiencealso revealedthat the potential resourcerecov-
ery mcludingbiogasandeffluentfor irrigation alonecancover
fully the operatingandmaintenance costs In the caseof 5
mid UASB plant, this hasbeenestimatedat Rs.5 lath peryear
(1994):

a) The anticipatedbiogasproductionof theS mId UASB
plant is estimatedas 0.1 m3/kg COD removed(COD:
Chemical oxygendemandmg/I)

b) The sludge production of the 5 mid UASB plant is
above 0.3 kg ss/kgCOD removed

a) Rawwastewaterhasbeenappliedto the sewagefarm
for irrigation of cropsat an averageloadof 130 mld.
Thusabout2000acresof landhasbeenbroughtunder
cultivation. With this, the Kanpur NagarMunicipal-
ity is nowleasingthe landto farmersfor an increased
price of Rs.1000/acreper year.

Designingof STPs under an OECF funded programmefor
cleaning the Yamuna river are now being basedon UASB
technologyafter a very thoroughevlautionandplantsmspec-
tion at KanpurandMirzapurby two Japaneseexpertmissions
in June and September1995.

INTERVENTION IN WASTE WATER FROM TAN-
NERIES: CHROMIUM RECOVERY AND ITS RECY-
CLING

BACKGROUND

Of the 175 tanneries in Jajmau, 87 tanneriesare partly or
completelyadopting chrome tanning. The total quantity of

The chromium recoverysystemseperatesstudgefrom the liquor for
reusing the chrome liquor.
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chrometanningcompoundappliedin Jajmauamountedto 10,000
kg. per day which is equivalentto 1700kg of purechromium.~
According to the survey only 70 percentof the chromium is
taken up by hides which means that every day 1 tonne of
chromium is wasted, mostly via the waste water. It is also
expectedthat in future more andmore chrometanning will be
applied Although the trivalent form of chromium which is
usedin tanneriesis lesstoxic andlessdangerousthanhexavalent
chromium, it is desirablenot to spreadchromiumin the soil
or waterresources. - —

SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERIENCE

The technology: The chromium recovery systemapplied, is
basedon the characteristicsof chrometanning salts to precipi-
tate with MgO almost completelyat pH 8-9 The formed
sludgeis separatedfrom the liquor, dissolvedin sulphuricacid
andthe obtainedchromeliquor is reused.

Experimentswith hidestannedwith 70 percentfreshchromium
and30 percentrecycledchromiumshowedthat the leatherhas
the samequality as leathertannedwith 100percentfreshchro-
mium Becauseof the relatively simpler processand low
investmentcosts, the chromerecoverysystemhasbeenfound
to be appropriatefor tanneriesof any size.

TRAINING OF TECHNICIANS AND CI-IEMISTS

The techniciansandchemistsdesignatedby the respectivetan-
nery ownersfor theoperationof the plantsweregivenadequate
training duringcommissioningandtrial runsof theplants. The
technicalpersonnelof the chrome tanning section were’~also
trainedin adoptingthemodified tanningsystemusing regener-
atedchromium

EVALUATION FOR COST EFFECTIVENESS!
REPLICABILITY

After successfulintroduction of the pilot plant at oneof the
tanneries,five subsequentumts were constructedat five other

tanneries in Jajinau At various stagesof development,the
design was optimised and suitableconstructionmaterialsse-
lected. With innovations,costsof operation,maintenanceand
investmentwas reduced. A typical cost benefit analysis of
chromium recoveryplant is shownin the table 6.2.

Table 6.2: Cost benefit analysisof chromium recovery
andreuse(basedon January1992 rates)

i) Tanneryprocessingcapacity 5 tons of hides/day
1250 tons hides/year

ii) Useof chromium salt

iii) Annualisedoperatingand
capital cost of the chromium
recoveryplant including
depreciation

iv) Value of chromium
recovered@ Rs.18,000per
ton for 30 tons

Net profit per year after
break evenperiod

Source:EnvironmentalandSamtaryEngineeringProject in
KanpurandMirzapur - Draft Final Report

Thepaybackperiodfor the chromerecoveryplant is estimated

to be lessthan threeyears. Realisingthe cost effectivenessof
sucharecoverysystem,six tannerieshaveso far setup chrome
recovery plants having witnessedthe pilot plant functioning.
But the remaimngchrome tannersarenot taking the cue and
arewaiting for Dutchaidfor this profitableactivity too. They
appearto be disinclined to evencontribute their sharefor a
revolving fund with equalstateloan to createchromerecovery
plants on soft repaymentterms It is time now that UPSPCB
and the UP Governmentand its departmentof environment
coercethesetannersthroughlegal actions,to contribute their
shareor setup chromerecoveryplantsbeforescheduleddates,
falling which they may be prosecuted.

INTERVENTIONS IN WASTE WATER FROM TAN-

NERIES: COMMON CONVEYANCE SYSTEM

BACKGROUND

In Jajmau,the wastewater whichoriginatedfrom the tanneries
was either dischargedinto the sewer system or via various
factory outlets,via roads,drainsandnalahsto the riverGanga.
As perpresentregulations,wastewater with BOD of morethan
500 mg/litre is not allowed to be dischargedinto the public
sewer system Therefore, individual tannerieshadto set up
fullfledged biological treatmentunits with sludge dewatering

TW1(*i Mi scAte (HMM guNrT IY11(M
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arrangementswithin their premisesto meetthoserequirements.
The landneeds,capital investmentandoperationsandmainte-
nancecostsfor theseindividual ventureswould havebeenhigh
for all tannersandfor mostof the smallerunits non feasible/
prohibitive At the same time it would have been rather
difficult for the statutorypollution control boardsto monitor
the continuousandsatisfactoryoperationof all treatmentunits
andensurecomplianceof tannerywaste treatedwatereffluent
quality of all the tannerieson a continuousandrepresentative
basis Sludgeoriginatingfrom thesetreatmentplantshadto be
disposedof in an appropriateway. Such sludgewould still
havehadavery high BOD requiringfurther treatmentwhile it
would also be contaminatedwith chromium. Hencefor an
individual tannery m Jajmau, total treatmentfor river/public
sewerdischargeis a non feasibleproposition. Under thecir-
cumstances,it was decided that tannerswould setup only
pretreatmentfacilities m their premisesas per the Supreme
Court directions and the tannerswere to share the cost of
commonconveyanceand treatmentfor the entire complex in
proportion to their pollution load, wherestate funds arealso
provided. In a nut shell, acommonETP wasto be established
on ‘polluter pays’ principle

PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERI-
ENCE

A separatewaste water collection system was designedand
constructedto conveyall wastewatergeneratedfrom theindus-
trial belt of Jajmauincluding 2.7 mld of domesticwastewater
and8 8 mid of tannerywastewater. For easeof maintenance,
a surface gravity conveyancesystemwas selectedwith remov-
able top slabs Four pumping stationsanda commonrising
main were installedto pump the mixed tannerywastewater to
a common treatment plant locatedoutsideJajmautown down
streamof the river Ganga.

All tannerieswereprovided with screen/collectionchambers
locatedon the tannerypremisesandconnectedto the common
conveyancesystem. The tannerieshave to convey all their
wastewater into the respectivescreenchamberseitherby grav-
ity or pumping andsubsequentlydemolishorplug all theother
remaining waste water outlet drains. They were also to
pretreatthese wastesas per the SupremeCourt directions.

EVALUATION

After the common conveyancesystem was implemented,a
survey to find out its effectivenesswas conductedwhich re-
vealedthat 64 per centof the tanneryunits were connectedto
the system with screenchambers,30 per centconnecteddi-
rectly without screenchambersand6 percentdid not connect.
UPJN jointly with the UP Pollution Control Boardare pres-
ently in the processof getting the remaining tanneriescon-
nectedvia project screenchambers. All operatingunits were
meeting the SupremeCourt directionsfor pretreatmentfacili-
ties, as per the latestaffidavit of the StatePollution Control
Board.

HANDLING OF SOLID WASTEAN]) RECOVERYOF BY
PRODUCTS

BACKGROUND/PRE-PROJECTCONDITION

Jajman tanneriesgeneratedaily about400tonnesof sohdwastes.
Though most of these are utilised for various commercial
purposes,the presentunhygienic way of collection drying,
trans~ortation,spillage, wastage, ineffective utiisation and
difficulty in disposingthem during the monsoon etc. causes
seriousenvironmentalpollution problemsin Jajmau. Thetypes
of solid wastesgeneratedfrom Jajmau tanneriesand their
quantity is given in table 6.3:

Table 6.3: SolId Waste generated from JaJmautanner-
Ies.

Type of waste Quantity (tonnes/day)

Raw hide trimmings and waste 10-15

Dusted/wastedsalt 6-10

Hair Very small quantities

Fleshingsandpelt trimmings 30-50

Sludgefrom lime pit 15-20

Vegetabletannedbarks/nuts 200-300 -

Vegetabletannedtrimmings 2.5-3 0

Chromeshavings 6-8

Chrometrimmings andfinished 2.5-3.0
leatherpieces

Buffing 0.5-1 0

Sludgefrom pre treatmentumts 50-60 (Expected)

From the aboveTable 6.3, it is clear that threecategoriesof
solid wastesform the major problem from the quantitative
point of view, namely fleshings,bark andsludge

FLESHINGS AND PELT TRIMMINGS

The fleshingscausefoul smellandother problemsin the area
owing to slow drying rate. Furthermorea great part of the
fleshingshaveto be transferredto far off places. Transportof
wet fleshings over long distances,which takes place in open
trucks,becomesveryexpensive,offensiveanddifficult to carry
becauseof the high moisturecontentandputrefactioneffect.

BARK

In Jajmausome50 tanneriesprocessabout100 tonnes of cow
and buffalo hides per day, adoptingvegetabletanning using
bark andnuts for this process. About 100 to 150 tonnesof
bark and40-60tonnesof nuts areusedandexhaustbark and
nuts are dischargedas solid waste in wet conditions which
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amountsto about250 tonnesperday. Themain environmental

problemsassessedin the whole processare as follows:

* Dust generationduring the crushingof barks and

nuts

* No provision to protectworkers from dust.

* For drying wet exhaustedbark the whole tannery

open areas and pathwaysoutside the premisesare
used

is dumped directly into the Gangaor reachesthe river via
various drainsand nalahs. It is demonstratedthat vast im-
provementscould beachievedby the introduction of economi-
cally andfinancially viable alternatives.

BARK BRIQUET~ES

The technologyof agro wastesis availablein India A volume
reductionof bark sevento eight times can be achievedby the
directbriquettingmethodwithout additibns. Apart from being
a energy source,the costof briquettesis half that of coal.

* All areas where the bark is storedproducea stench. GLUE

The bark is usedas fuel m boilers, howeverthe bark having
a loose compositionand high moisture contentburns very
Inefficiently

SLUDGE FROM PRETREATMENT UNITS

Many tannerieshaveconstructedpretreatmentsystems. In the
event of proper operation and maintenanceof primary treat-
ment umts by the tanneriesa large amountof sludgewill be
generated After partial drying in sludge drying beds 50-60
tonnesof sludge with 50 percentmoistureareexpectedto be
generatedfrom the pre treatmentumts which will be loaded
with chromium, which can be avoidedonly by chromerecov-
eiy plants

PROGRAMME/SCHEME

Extensivesurveysandpreparatoryworks werecarriedout and
proposalshavebeenprepared.However the schemeis to be
taken up in Phase-lI. This schemehas essentiallyto be an
mtegral part of the project. The daily generationof threeto
four hundredtonnesof sludge.fleshmgsandbark continuesto
affecttheenvironmentalandliving conditionsof thepopulation
of Jajmauuntil unprovedhandlingandprocessingmethodsare
introducedon afull scale. In addition someof the solidwaste

Processingof driedfleshingsinto alow quality glue is already
donein Jajmau andelsewherem India (e.g. Bhopal). However
the drying of fleshings is causing environmentalproblems.
Hencethemethodof wetprocessinginto ahigh quality glueha~
beenproposedfor the solid waste managementin Phase-I!.

SLUDGE

Primarytreatmentat tanneriesconsistsmainly of alum dosing,
precipitationand sludgedrying Sludgeoriginating from the
primary treatmentplants at the tanneries is highly organic.
Thus it is recommendedthat beforefmal disposal the sludge
should be further treated.

INTERVENTiONS IN OCCUPA11ONAL SAFETY AND
HEALTH PROTECTION MEASURES FOR WORK-
ERS IN TANNERY UNITS

BACKGROUNDIPRE-PROJECT CONDITIONS

To assessthe preprojectconditionson the occupationalhealth
asurvey involving 605 tanneryworkers wasconductedby ID
consultantswhich revealedcertain salient facts.

PREVALENCEOF SYMPTOMS

At the time of examination57.3 percentof workers reported
oneor more symptoms. The most commonsymptomsbeing
backache(16.9 %), coughwith expectoration(19.5%), skin
lesions (10.4%), difficulty in breathing(5.8%), commoncold
(9.8%) and watering/rednessof eyes(5.0%). The majority of
the common symptoms as mentionedwere related to work
exposuresor work postures.

PREVALENCE OF MORBIDITY

The numberof workersfound to be sufferingfrom someform
of occupationrelatedmorbidity was 26 4 percent. The major
forms of occupationalmorbidity werelumbarbackacheposture
related (15.5%),respiratoryirritation due to workplacedusts/
gases(3.8%),conjunctival imtation (3.0%),contactdermatitis
(2.5%), occupationalasthma(2.2%), and skin/nasal chrome
ulcers (2.0%).

Pre-ireatnient plantsgenerate large amount of sludge.
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ACCIDENTS

About 20 1 per cent of the workers gaveahistory of having
sufferedan accidentat sometime while working in the tanner-
ies, and 11 3 percent stated that they had suffered an accident
within the last one year, 5.4 percentduring the period from
five yearsbackto oneyearbackand3.4 percent prior to five
years ago. The common typesof accidentsreportedwere fails
(9.0%) machine cuts (3 0%), knife cuts (2.6%) and machine
amputation (1.8%) The occurrence of accidentswas high in
the beam house (26 7%) and tanyard chrome (26.9%) sections,
compared to tanyard vegetable (20.3%), fimshing (19.0%) and
other sections(9 3%).

MEDICAL AID

The commonsourcesof medical aid in caseof accidentwere
private practitioners (9 3% of all workers having availedof
their servicessubsequentto an accident),ESI dispensaryhos-
pital (6.6% of all workers)andtanneryfirst aidservices(3.8%
of all workers).

THE PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPE-
RIENCE

Bisedon the findings of the situation analysis, an intervention
programmd was formulated by the project The programme
was executed under the responsibility of the Kanpur Nagar
Mahapalikaandaimedat dimmishing the risk of occupational
health hazards Support was provided to Kanpur Nagar
Mahapalika by Kanpur Medical College, project staff, the
Regional Labour Institute and the Directorate of Factories.
The programmeinterventions are as follows.

FIRST AID AND SAFETY TRAINING TO TANNERY
WORKERS

Tannery workers are trained in first aid and safety measures to
be followed in tanneries Other actions carriedout are

i) workers interested in the environmentalissues related
to tanneries to be stimulated,

ii) awarenessprogrammesconductedabout the environ-
mentaleffectsof the handlinganddisposalof hazard-
ous substances,

iii) unsatisfactory conditions at certain work stations like
grindmg, spray painting, buffing section etc. to be
improved,

iv) first aid kits frequently examined for their proper use
and replemshment of contents.

WORKSHOP ON OCCUPATiONAL AND ENVIRONMEN-
TAL HEALTH AT JAJMAU

A workshop on occupational and environmental health im-
provements at tanneries in Jajmau Kanpur was held from 5 to

9 March 1990. The workshopmade a number of suggestions
on the subject,someof the important ones being

i) Formation of safety councils in tanneries

This is to include tannery workers who have been tramcd in

first aid and also representatives from the management The
safety council to regularly meet to review health and safety
measures.

ii) Machine protection/workshop improvements

In view of the fact that the primary hazard analysis has re-
vealed certain hazardous work situations in tanneries,it was
recommended that machine working stations (grinding, chrome
tannery drains, buffing of hides, staking machines, spray paint-
ing section) should be rendered safe for workmg by installation
of protective measure/devices. It was also recommended that
a suitable engineering consultancy firm which normally renders
such types of services to tannery owners should be contracted
for designing machine protective devices.

Ill) Medical treatment for follow-up survey

The surveys should be carried out and attempts made to get all
the eligible workers registered for Employees Scheme for In-
surance (ESI). Also the services of ESI should be maximally
utilised.

EVALUATION

Following the recoinmenthtions of the warkshop, the programme
has been successfully completed and some tannery owners have
implemented improvements in their tanneries Another posi-
tive effect of the occupational health programme was the inclu-
sion of occupational health as one of the main elements for
industrial counselling in the framework of the bilateral collabo-
ration on environmental protection between the Government of

improved machines are designed for prevention of accidents
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India and the Government of the Netherlands. The evaluation
of the occupational health programme in the framework of the
overall evaluation of the project yielded positive results. Yet
a study is required to be carried out so far to measure the long
term impact of the occupational health programme. This as-
pect is of crucial importancein view of the replicability of the
programme and for design of future activities

SLUM AREA DEVELOPMENT: WATER SUPPLY

BACKGROUND/PRE-PROJECT CONDITiONS

The existing water supply system for Jajmau was primarily
based upon a number of deep tubewells which deliver water to
two overhead tanks from which water is distributed to consum-
ers via pipe network systems. The pipe distribution system
covers most of the area, with individual connections for 47
percent of the population and from public stand posts 10 per-
cent of the population The remaining population obtained
water from other sources like handpumps, the shallow open
wells The handpumps lacked proper maintenance, the shallow
dry wells supply water below quality and also tend to dry up
in the hot season because of insufficient depth.

Though much of the distribution system was new, its operation
was far from satisfactory Water supply was intermittent with~
sometimes three hours of low pressure supply per day; the
revenue received was only for 20 per cent of the water pro-
duced- In addition there were numerous illegal connections,
which in general, have been constructed poorly, a situation
which adds significantly to the losses due to leakage from the
system The survey indicated that unaccounted water amounted
to approximately 40 percent of the water produced of which 25
percent was due to illegal connections

Operation and maintenance is the responsibility of the Kanpur
Jal Sansthan (KJS) The water works under KJS include pump-
ing stations, treatment plants as well as distribution network.
The procedure of getting a regular connection is time consum-
ing and discouraging because of the long distances between the
central office and Jajmau, leading to illegal tapping. In case
of regular connections, meter reading, billing and collection
carried out by KJS required a lot of improvement.

PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERI-
ENCE

As an initial step, an extensive survey was carried out to assess
the condition of the available water supply assets, as well as
the amount of water lost through leakage and wastage. Based
on the information obtained, a crash programme was formu-
lated to augment the number of handpumps with 180 units with
simultaneous construction of three new tubewells and regenera-
tion of two existing tubewells. The new tubewells were con-
nected to the respective overhead tanks by pressure lines.

For the design of the water supply system, the following cri-

* Average water consumption for standposts

* Average water consumption for
house connections

* Seasonal peak factor

* Daily peak factor for hourly
consumption

* Waste water generation factor

* commercial and institutional demand
as percentage of total demand

* Industrial demand at year 2021

EVALUATION

27 lped

150 Iped

1.3

2.0

0.7

3%

7300
mtm/day

With increased water supply infrastructure, the number of daily
supply hours in Jajmau went up substantially However the
problems of illegal connections of households continued to
remain, the cost of illegal connection is about seven times
lower than an official regularised connection. In spite of this
the Kanpur Jal Sansthan performance in Jajman area compared
with the rest of Kanpur before and after project intervention
showedimpressive performance.

Table 6.4: KJS Performancecomparison of JaJmau and
rest of Kanpur

Jajmau

1987 1993

Rest of

1987

Kanpur

1993

- Number of houses 8900 12600 - -

assessed for ARV

- Number of registered 3400 7398 42509 4762
house-connections (a) 218%

of (a)
(b) 1

112%

- Revenue collection 8.5 19.3 362.0 581.5
(in Rs.lakhs
per annum)

Source:KJS

The member of registered house connections in Jajmau grew
by about 118 percent while the figure for the rest of Kanpur
city grew only by 12 percent. The annual revenue collection
performance in Jajmau more than doubled (127% growth)
over the project period while the rest of Kanpur grew by 60
percent.teria were adopted:
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SLUM AREA DEVELOPMENT: SANITATION

BACKGROUND/PRE-PROJECTCONDITIONS

Sulabh International carried out a survey on behalf of the
project to assess the existing sanitation service levels in Jajmau,
Kanpur. The survey covered 1724 households out of a total of
20,445 households. The results of The survey are shown in
Table 6 5

Table 6.5: Status of Sanitation at Jajmau In Kanpur based
on a survey in 16 sample areas

Cate-
gory

Actual
HH

Latrine
with
conn.

Latrine
with
conn.

Dry!
bucket
latrines

No
latri-
nes

Total HH
sample
areas

to to
pits!
tanks

sewers

1 4156 29 18 110 199 356

2. 844 7 49 5 137 198

3. 2858 17 63 10 341 431

4. 8113 43 119 81 242 489

5. 4474 - 249 - 1 250

Total 20445 100 498 206 920 1724

The survey indicated that more than half of the households had
no latrines at all while 65 percent have substandard latrines.

PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERI-
ENCE

To gain experience by evaluation related to implementation,
public acceptance and performance, in the first instance a crash
programme was formulated which included the following:

- Conversion of 88 bucket latrines

- Construction of S new latrines

- Con.~cructionof 4 community sanitation blocks with
10 sei’ts each.

After the successof thecrash programme, to provide access to
sanitation to the total population the following programme was
carried out

Number Population covered
1987

- Private on-site latrines 2430 12490

- Private off-site latrine 2366 12161

- Public latrine complexes 12(140 seats) 7000

- Sewerconnections 14287 73437

Total 105088

Low cost pour flush latrines were included in the programme.
Depending on the presence of the sewers, these latrines were
either connected to leaching pits or to the sewers. For those
people who can not afford private latrines or do not have
sufficient space in their premises, and for the floating popula-
tion public latrines were constructed.

l’hree types of private on-site latrines were designed for vari-
ous numbers of users namely 10,15 and 20 users. After a
survey it was revealed that the actual number of users of
private latrines hardly exceeded 10 in all cases. Subsequently
about 95 percent of the private on-site latrines had soakage pits
with a capacity of 10 users. The existing unhygienic bucket
latrines were all converted into either on-or-off or off-site
samtary pour flush latrines with water seal and connection to

either soak pits or sewer system.

The sewerage system of Jajmau was laid out to cater to the
population for the year 2021 which is estimated to be 181192.
It was experienced that by and large the houses with private
water supply connections were taking sewer connections at
their own cost. At some locations public pressure to connect
t&the newly laid sewers was so high that certain sewers had
to be commissioned before hydrauhc testing could be com-
pleted.

The community sanitation blocks are operated and maintained
by Sulabh International on a pay-and-use basis, which charges
male adults a nominal fee. The private off-site latrines are to
be maintained by the house owner who only once m a few
years has to empty one of the two soak pits on an alternate
basis.

EVALUATION

The project provided sanitary facilities to the entire population.
But the Jajmau population grew from 105088 in 1987 to 165,000
in 1993 an increase of 65 per cent in 6 years which was not
anticipated. Perhapsa lessonfor pilot projectsin big cities
can be learnt that if integratedinfrastructural improvements
are implementedin only a small part (5%) of the city, an
additionalpopulationgro~hhas to be anticipatedpossiblydue
to improvedservices. Even tannery o1~wiers,that is, families
iith higher incomeare setting up their residencesinside the

Jajmauarea.
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Momtoring and evatuation revealed that non provision of su-
perstructure in low cost sanitation is a major bottleneck in their
usage. Therefore it could be recommended that in low cost
sanitation (LCS) programmes, construction of superstructure
and water supply needs to be mcluded in the total package.

A unique feature of the LCS programme has been the training
and involvement of women masons in the construction of LCS
facilities. This has enhanced the involvement of women in
development work, commumty mobihsation, income genera-
tion for women and resulted in good quality work.
SLUM AREA DEVELOPMENT: SOLID WASTE.

MANAGEMENT

BACKGROUND/PRE-PROJECT SITUATION

In the pre-project situation solid waste coliection and disposal
was in a two stage system. In the first stage of primary
collection, the wastes are collected in handcarts and brought to
rubbish depots The rubbish depots are either masonry struc-
tures or open piles of waste. In the second stage of waste
collection, the waste is transported by tipper trucks to disposal
sites. The loading of the trucks is done either manually or
mechanically.

Within Kanpur Mahapalika two departments are involved in
solid waste collection and disposal, for example, Health De-
partment and City Cleansing. The Health Department is re-
sponsible for the cleaning of streets and open roadside drains
and for mght soil collection. City Cleansing is responsible for
the transport of wastes from the rubbish depots and for the
disposal of wastes.

In general, the pre-project solid waste management in the
Jajmau residential area was very poor and numerous piles of
refuse are scattered all over the area. Domestic solid waste is.
usually thrown on the streets from where it is supposed to be
collected by road sweepers. About 194 sweepers are deployed
and 40 handearts are in working condition. As per the norms
of KNM there is a shortage of 100 sweepers and 110 hand-
carts

Loading of trucks by front end loaders is very slow and
often causes traffic jams in crowded streets. The loading of
most trailers and mini tractors is done manually which is also
time consuming and unhygienic. No regular deployment of
vehicles for solid waste collection is however available in Jajntiu
area.

The estimated total quantity of solid wastes generated in Jajmau
excluding reused tannery waste is tonnes per thy is as shown
in Table 6 6.

1987 1991 1995 2001

105000 120000 140000 175000

Domestic solid waste
at 0.5 kg/cap. thy

55 60 70 90

Roadside drain cleaning 5 6 8 8

Commercial waste 10 12 14 18

Subtotal 70 78 92 116

Hospital waste 0.5 0.5 1 1

Animalcorpses 5 5 5 5

Industrial waste* 10 12 15 15

Total in tonnesIthy 85.5 95.5 113 137

* The reused quantities of the tanneries are excluded from

this estimate.

The pre-project method of disposing solid waste creates many
health risks for the population and gives disease vectors like
flies and vermin a chance to breed

PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERI-
ENCE

The solid waste management proposed scheme consisted of five
basic elements:

storage at source

- primary coliection

transfer

secondary collection

- disposal.

Accordingly the programme had the following highlights:

i) The population is to bring the waste outside the houses
into the roadside bins. Sweepers coliect the domestic
solid waste from these bins in their handearts and
dispose of it in containers. This handcart system is
called primary collection.

Table 6.6: Estimated total quantity of solid waste gener-
ated at JgJmau
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ii) As a secondary collection, a dumper placer system is
used for collection of the containers and for the trans-
fer of solid waste to the disposal sites.

iii) At the disposal sites a sanitary landfill operation is
camed out with equipment like tractors with dozer
blades.

iv) Roadside drains and gully pits are cleaned by the
same sweepers. Each sweeper is given the responsi-
bility for cleaning one area.

v) Commercial waste is placed by the producers directly
in the containers.

vi) For hospital waste, handcarts, bins and an incinerator
are proposed.

vii) In order to keep operations as hygienic as possible, a
truck and the use of canvas slings are suggested for
the removal of animal carcasses.

viii) Sewer cleaning is a separate operation carried out by
KJS, for which, under this programme, the transport
equipment for the sewer cleaning material is pro-
vided

Evaluation

The experiences gained during Phase-I in three pilot areas were
very useful in planning for solid waste management in the
whole of Jajmau. The experiences can be summarised as
follows.

i) The programme was successful and improved the solid
waste management situation considerably

ii) The assignment of area responsibility to sweepers
instead of a task responsibility has greatly facilitated
the accountability of sweepers’ performance.

iii) The condition of areas in terms of paved road and
provision of proper drainage system greatly influ-
enced the performance of solid waste management.
Handcarts proved difficult to move on unpaved
‘bumpy’ roads, while undrained ponds and depres-
sions were not cleaned by sweepers.

iv) S&me kind of institutionalised incentive system in the
mon deprived/poor areas proved very useful like
‘Best sweepers of the year’ award or just some
direct payment by the public. In the more well to
do areas, such an incentive system was already in

v) As Jajmau has a shortage of 100 sweepers as per
KNM norms, some areas have to be cleaned on a
contractual basis. Experience showed that contractors
recruited from the benefitting community itself though
mandals proved much more successful than contrac-
tors coming from outside the target areas

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

BACKGROUND

The strength, capacity and quality of local institutions dealing
with the provision of services such as water, sewerage, solid
waste is of paramount importance for the sirstainability of the
project interventions. While local level agencies directly deal
with project implementation, national and state agencies pro-
vide policy guIdance. The important institutions covered in the
project are UP Jal Nigam (UPJN), Kanpur Jal Sansthan (KJS),
Kanpur Nagar Nigam (KNN).

Institutional development aims at providing a mechamsm within
the project area so that the efforts can be sustained even after
the capital investment on the project are gradually withdrawn.
Thus the institutional development in the present context is the
process to enhance the capacity and capabilities of the respon-
sible agencies concerned with the eventual operation and main-
tenance of the environmental and sanitary facilities provided
under the project. It consists of the following:

I) Institutional strengthening - a process winch aims at
the establishment of the necessary infrastructure (staff-
ing, budgets, equipment, materials, etc.) to carry out
its task.

ii) Training, which is a method for human resource de-
velopment and improvement of 4ie capabilities and
skills of the different layers of staff responsible for
operation and maintenance of the schemes

PROGRAMMEISCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPE-
RIENCES

Under institutional development, programmes for the establish-
ment of O&M systems for each scheme with financial and
staffing implications were drawn up in consultation with the
agency concerned.

The training was seen as a means of improving the inter-
relationship within the various municipal agencies and the re-
lationship between the implementing agencies and the benefi-
ciaries. A series of courses were arranged for

i) The latest information on a broad range of low cost,
easy to use and appropriate technologies in the field
of environmental and sanitary engineeringpractice.
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ii) Good project management education in public healthS
and hygiene and community participation - essential
for the success of water supply and sanitation compo-
nents of the project. i) Sewer cleaning

Cost (Rs. lakh)

29.45

iii) Importance of involving those who will actually use
water supply and sanitation facilities taking into ac-
count relevant socio-economic and cultural factors
This was accomplished by using different techniques
for coinmumcation with small and large groups of the
community in the project.

iv) Targeted selected information dissemination to engi-
neers and other professionals, field staff, and govern-
ment decision makers. Training activities were car-
ried out to strengthen institutional development of
these agencies, so that effective operation and main-
tenance of the new facilities to be installed under this
project is ensured

The training aãtivities were directed - (i) at the policy level to
involve key decision makers, (ii) at the management level to
involve general managers, en~inecrsinvolved in day to thy
management, (iii) at the techmcal level to involve the engi-
neers, operators and skilled workers, and (iv) at the beneficiary~
level to involve the users of facilities and the community in
general -

ii) Expansion of sewerage s~istem

iii) Storm water drainage improvement system

iv) UASB plant (36 -i- 5 mld)

v) 10 M3 UASB pilot plant for tannery
waste water

vi) Chrome recovery pilot plant

vii) Low cost sanitation

viii) Water supply programme

ix) Solid waste management

x) Public health education and community
development

xi) Commonconveyance system for tannery
waste water

269.00

257.18

1863.07

11.42

2.87

167 51

245.17

41.70

32.63

429.00

EVALUATION 3349.1i9

It was observed that participants from various local agencies
and other categories took a keen interest in the different
training programmes These programmes had a positive
impact on the attitude of the participants towards various
issues raised especially with regard to operation and mainte-
nance -

The outcome of the training imparted is very positive and
UPJN engineers are quite involved independently in various
operational aspects of the 5 mld UASB treatment plant at
Kanpur

Experience indicates that it will be appropriate for municipal
agencies to have training cells responsible for human resource
development within the organisation as well as for coordination
of training programmes - -

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS

There were 11 schemes under the Indo-Dutch project for the
Ganga Action Plan Phase-I at Jajmau in Kanpur. Total invest-
ment in these schemes was Rs 3349 lakh with a breakup as
follows

Source: MOEF

In the case of UASB Si? a further break up is as foliowr

5 MLD domestic waste sewerage
treatment plant

36 MLD tannery cum domestic waste
sewerage treatment plant

100.16

1762.91

The capital investments in all the above schemes has been
made by the Central Government from the Dutch assistance
amount except in the case of the 36 MLD tannery cum domes-
tic waste sewerage treatment plant and common conveyance
system for tannery cum domestic waste where the sharing has
been as folioww

Central Government share
(from Dutch assistance)

State Government

65%

17.5%

Tanners 175%
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O&M COST

Most of the schemes above for O&Mand recovery are linked
to the city as a whole to be borne by the municipality. In the
case of 36 mId UASBplant and low cost sanitation O&M and
recovery have been separately worked out and the same is as
follows.

The O&M for 36 mld treatment plant at Jajmau, Kanpur

and also enhance the environmental conditions of the area.
One of the project objectives laid out was to develop effective
mechanisms for active community participation with special
attention to the role and position of women. Special emphasis
was to be given to the improvement of the living conditions of
the poorest communities.

PROGRAMME/SCHEME IMPLEMENTATION EXPERI-
ENCE

Annual O&M Cost
(Rs. lakh)

Related to the project objectives, the following activities were
carried out as interventions in community participation:

i) UASB plant

n) Raw sewerage pumping

124.12

12.73

in) Individual waste water conveyance system 26.86

iv) post treatment plant

Total (Rs. lakh per year)

Saving of electricity

Net O&M cost

53.76

217.47

48.00

169.47

Source: Report Effluent Discharge Levies, Kanpur (UP) by
IWACO B V.

The final O&M cost is 1.69 crore per year. Sixty per cent the
O&M cost is to be borne by the tanners and forty per cent the.
Kanpur Nagar Nigam.

LOWCOSTSANITATION

There are two types of low cost samtation (i) pour flush toilets
(individual), and (ii) commumty complexes. In the individual
toilets, construction upto plinth was done free of cost under the
Indo-Dutch programme and the beneficiary was to construct the
superstructure and maintain the complete toilets. In commu-
mty complexes, these are maintained by Sulabh (NGO) on a
30-year maintenance contract. They have kept a caretaker for
mamtenance as well as for collection of use charge. The male
members pay Rs 0 50 to lb one for one time use while fe-
males and children are provided free service. In certain cases
Rs. 50 per family per month is charged.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION WITH SPECIAL
EMPHASIS ON GENDER ASPECT

BACKGROUND

In the pre-project situation, there was no direct or indirect
involvement of the community in planning or implementation
of any tasks which lead to the common good of the community

i) Prioritisation of the project activities for those areas
which belong to the poorest of the poor aceordmg to
the socio-economic criteria of the project and prepar-
ing an Inventory of pre-project sanitary facilities.

Ii) Community participation for planning, implementa-
tion, operation and maintenance of the different project
components, with special focus on women.

ill) Interventions in the field of drinking water supply and
sanitation.

lv) To facilitate the implementation of the programmes in
regard to identified needs, perception and attitude of
different categories of population in terms of income
levels, caste, class, community and gender

v) To enhance the health awareness level of the residents
in Jajmau in general, and of the tannery workers in
particular, by way of preventive and curative occupa-
tional health interventions.

vi) To facilitate the training programme for different tar-
get groups of the population to achieve and sustain
the project objectives.

The community was treated as “directly approached umt”
with intermediaries for participation in the schemes of water
supply and low cost sanitation. Direct communication channels
were established between the socio-economic umt of the project
staff and the community. By the end of the project period a
large group of trained commumty based intermediaries or change
agents existed in the project to carry out the proper operation
and maintenance of the infrastructure created under the
project.

An “indirect-approach” was followed in public health pro-
grammes. Instead of using direct communication, the commu-
nity was reached via a network of trained change agents such
as traditional birth attendants (TBAs), private medical practi-
tioners (PMPs), primary school teachers (PSTs), anganwadi
workers (AWW5), adult education teachers (AET5).
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INTER-RELATIONSHIP WITH TECHNICAL COMPONENTS SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

In the beginning it was found that there was a kind of
insensitivity in the community towards the project, the reasons
beingS

- The prevailing poor levels of services before the project
interventions.

- The poor financial position of the maintenance agency.

- The large distance between the centralised mainte-
nance office and the project area.

Water supply and sanitation were in a very bad condition. The
involvement of the target population was found crucial for
introducing measures conducive to environmental improvements.
The approach was therefore, to help the community to help
themselves. The community was broadiy involved in the fol-
lowing technical activities:

HANDPUMP

- Identification of

locations for handpumps,

community based handpump caretakers at the time
of installation.

community based handpump mechanics.

LOW COST SANITATION

- Identification of

beneficianes for the construction of pour flush.
latrines,

sites for public latrine complexes,

commumty based male and female masons.

REHABILITATION OF WATER SUPPLY

Identification of

community based standpost caretakers,

sites for public standposts,

community based standpost mechanics,

Identification of

HANDPUMPS

location of roadside bins for the primary collec-
tion of solid waste,

community based volunteers for the community
based monitoring of the solid waste management
schemes.

From the outset, the community was involved in the site selec-
tion of handpumps. Awareness campaigns were launched at the
time of handpumps installation itself and two community based
handpump caretakers were identified for each handpump. Care
was taken that at least one of the two was female. Preference
was given to persons who were more motivated and who were
living close to the handpumps. These caretakers were given
short training for making the community aware of the proper

- - - - uiè of these hai4*impThs well is of using handpumps water
for drinking purposes and safe storage of drinking water within
the home. The caretakers were also trained in the regular
preventive maintenance of the handpumps.

Kanpur Jal Sansthan was the executing agency. The handpump
locations were decided jointly by the project staff, 1(15 staff in
consultation with the community. Location of 180 handpumps
was identified and marked at site by the project. Subsequently
a survey conducted by the project indicated that out of 180
handpumps Installed, only one was found to be unacceptable by
the community.

One problem that did arise over time, however, was that the
MSmechanics who had been trained by the project to carry out
repairs of handpumps were frequently unavailable at the time
of handpump breakdowns. This resulted in handpumps remain-
ing unused for periods up to two weeks before another MS
mechanic could be arranged to carry out the repair. To solve
the problem, in the second phase of the project, some of the
community based caretakers were therefore trained to become
handpump mechanics to implement a single tier maintenance
system.

The local mandal is the nodal agency for the maintenance and
repair of handpumps. A special tool kit essential for the repair

of handpumps is provided to each of the fourteen mandals.
One tool kit is available at the community centre. The mandal
also maintains a community handpumps O&Mfund. This fund
is used for tim purchase of spare parts. The perceptible change
in maintenance of handpumps before and after the project in-
tervention is showii in table 6.7:illegal water connections.
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TABLE 6.7: AVERAGE TiME BETWEEN BREAKDOWN AND REPAIR

Activity No of Days
Before After

Project Project

Handpump breakdown reaction time 1-2 1-1 5

Complaint to be lodged by handpump caretaker 3-4 -

Community based handpump mechanics
to repair and mandal support for
procurement of spares

- 1-1.5

Community to collect funds for spare 3-5 -

Handpump repair time (Total) 10-14 2-3

LOW COST SANITATION

In the beginning of the project, the construction of on-site pour
flnsh latrines was started. For proper implementation, it was
decided that under the crash programme 600 units should be
constructed initially. The responsibility of construction was
given to an outside agency. It was found that the work was
of poor quality and it did not correspond to the original design
submitted by the agency. The progress of the work was slow.
There was also dissatisfaction among the commumty volunteers
trained under the project.

There was need for a different approach as the project was
confronted by an awakened and motivated community. For the
effective implementation of this scheme, it was decided to
involve the commumty in general and women in particular in
scheme implementation. The project thus had twin objectives
- firstly with the involvement of women, the scheme would be
implemented more effectively because of better communication
with the local community. Secondly womenwere to be trained
in trades which wçre until then considered to be of the male
domain oniy. With this in mind, three groups of female
masons and subsequently one group of male masons were trained.
They received very positive support from the community mandals
and the community, which helped not only in identifying the
beneficianes but also helped them in the execution of the
scheme.

During the two days of pour flush latrine construction, the
community based masons were trained to communicate the
messages related to health, hygiene and sanitation to the
occupants of each house. This was a basis for effective
communication, as the masons were also from the same
community.

The quality of work was found to be satisfactory and the status
survey carried out in December, 1992 indicated that about 85
percent of the beneficiaries were using the toilets. This was
during the tune that latrine construction was still in progress.

REHABILITATION OF PIPED WATER SUPPLY

Rehabilitation of piped water supply included the repair of
leakages, replacement of old dilapidated pipelines and regulari-
sation or disconnection of illegal house connections It also
included promotion of house connected supplies, awareness
enhancement related to water wastage, finance, public health
and careful planmng of standpost supplies for the deprived
sections of the community.

The project in close association with the Urban Community
Development (UCD) Cell of KNN, the field staff of MS.
community volunteers and local mandals took the initiatives to
raise the awareness of the community for preventing water
wastage and illegal connections, and promoting legal house
connections from the piped water supply

The following community awareness measures were taken

* Leaflets prepared by the project were distributed.

* Audio cassettes were recorded and played on rick-
shaws.

* Banners were displayed at important crossings.

* Decentralised camp~and area meetings were organ-
ised.

Efforts were made simultaneously along with the above, for
pressurisation of water pipeline sections, so that improvement
in water supply was felt by the community.

Trained female plumbers were able to repair leakages and
disconnect illegal connections. They also explained and con-
vinced the community about the role that the commumty mem-
bers can play in the improvement of the water supply system
About 3500 illegal house connections were disconnected
Disconnection on such a scale without arousing any kind of
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adverse reaction of the local community towards the project is
demonstrative of the fact that through strong community or-
ganisation, management can gain beneficiary confidence in its
efforts to establish an effective water supply system.

PUBLIC STANDPOSTS

From the fmanciai point of view, it is important for the water
supply agency to maximise the number of house connections
and to minimise the number of public standposts. However the
objective is the provision of water to all urban citizens includ-
ing the poor and the floating population. Public standposts are
a must in most cities. Under the project, 120 standposts were
provided.

Through mandals and community volunteers, the standposts
catering to the poorest of the poor and in some cases for the
floating population, were completed. Community based
standpost mechanics and caretakers were trained by the project.
Thirty standpost mecbanics were trained to maintain and repair
when needed the 120 standposts. The funds for the repair of
the public standposts came from the respective mandais.

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

At the start of the project, the solid waste management was not
properiy organised The number of staff involved in its man-S
agement was insufficient As it was not feasible to increase the
number of government staff, an attempt was made to provide
for a solid waste management system that is manageable by the
existing staff and outside contracted labour. It was also de-
cided to involve the community, on contract basis, for the
operation and maintenance of the systems as well.

Through the organisation of community meetings, in close
association with the Urban Community Development Cell of
KNN and the mandals, the community was asked to dispose of
the solid waste only at the roadside bins and preferably before
the emptying of the bins that is, before l1.a.m. Through a
format, community volunteers monitored the quality of work
earned out by the sweepers within the respective area, although
officially the work of sweepers was supervised by the sanitary
supervisor of each respective area. However, this community
based monitoring system was designed to involve the commu-
nity in implementation of the scheme and to provide for inter-
action between the beneficiary and the implementing agency
namely the Health Department of KNN. In the first phase, this
scheme was executed in three demonstration areas.

The monitoring of these three demonstration area was done
jointly by the Public Health officials and through community
volunteers The experience from the demonstration areas has
shown that the community is prepared to cooperate to achieve
good environmental and sanitary conditions. As soon as the
roadside bins were in place the community gradually started
putting the household solid waste into them. The success of
the community participation in the implementation of this scheme
can be attributed to the active role played by the change agents
and the mandais

SUPPORT TO AREA LEVEL ORGANISATIONS (ALOS)

The project pursued a definite policy of creatmg community
based structures known as ALOs or mandals. This was made
possible with the training of a significant number of change
agents or intermediaries in different pockets of the project area,
especially within the poorest sections of the society. An at-
tempt was made to create grassroots level organisations and
provide them with an interface between the community and the
existing local governmental agencies. It is in this perspective
that the area level mandals have been trained, and have become
dynamic organisations at the grassroots level. These area level
organisations have been trained to prepare the communities to
operate and carry out certain activities by themselves on an
autonomous basis.

The mandals played a very active role in the following:

- The identification of beneficiaries to be provided with
pour flush latrines under the low cost sanitation
scheme.

- The identification of change agentslintermediaries
namely, private medjcal practitioners, primary school
teachers, Anganwadi teachers, community volunteers
and so forth.

- The identification of community based mechanics for
handpumps and standposts.

- Identification of school for the school sanitation pro-
gramme.

- In organising cultural programmes such as puppet
shows, slogan competitions, art competitions, quiz
competitions and a Race for the Environment. All
these programmes were organised to improve the
awareness of the community in the project area with
respect to health, hygiene and sanitation.

- For the execution of the scheme of social forestry and
in the establishment of useful interaction with the
Department of Forestry.

- For organising the Adult Education Centre, the mandals
helped in the selection of teachers as well as in the
selection of premises which can be used for organis-
big classes on a purely voluntary basis.

HEALTH RELATED ASPECTS

There is an established link between environmental protection
and the improvement of the living conditions of the community
specially the low income residential areas. Health promotion
of the community is thus of paramount importance. Activities
related to health can broadly be classified into four categories:

i) Support to health intermediaries

ii) Primary health care production unit
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iii) Diarrhoea incidence study and control

iv) Development of communication material.

SUPPORT TO HEALTH INTERMEDIARIES

The community is teached by the involvement of trained health
mtermediarier

Private Medical Practitioners (PMPs) were trained for diar-
rhoea management,

prevention and promotion of water usage and sanitation.
Emphasis was laid on specific health education inputs which
the PMP’s are to provide to their patients.

Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) received training in
safe delivery practices and delivery kits. They were also
involved as change agents and promoters of the environmental
sanitation aspect -

Angan Wadi Workers (AWWs) were given orientation to
play a catalytic role in promoting activities related to water and
sani~tion. Their services were also used for marketing Safe
Delivery Packets to expectant mothers and also ORS packets to
diarrhoea patients.

Primary School Teachers (PST5) Five groups of PSTs total-
img about 100 were trained to educate the families through the
children. It was also seen as an essential component of the
school sanitation programme

Community Voiwiteers (CVs) Nearly 200 CVs were selected
from different areas and provided with training for improved
environmental sanitation, better water use, diarrhoea manage-
ment practices, use of ORS and establishment of community
level organisation.

Adult Education Teachers (AETs) Twenty women were se-
lected from the most backward of slums in Jajmau and tramed
in the effective method of running adult education centres.

Primary Health Care Production Unit

Aproduction unit for the preparation of ORSand safe delivery
packets was set up at the community centre. Four women were
trained for the production of ORSpackets. Because of its low

cost and easy availability, the packets gained acceptance amongst
the people and the women working on the scheme received
small amounts as profit also.

Longitudinal study of diarrhoea incidence

In cooperation with the Kanpur Medical College, five rounds
of diarrhoea incidence study have been completed. It was
noted that the rate of diarrhoeal incidence in the under 5-years
age children w~reduced from 23 percent to 7.5 percent.

Development of communication material

Flip cards containing key messages on river pollution, solid
waste, sanitation, safe water practices, personal hygiene,
diarrhoeal management and preparation of home made ORS
packets were distributed to facilitators at the community level
Leaflets were developed on sanitation, solid waste,
handpumps and piped water supply. Video films have been
prepared on skill training of female construction workers and
traditional birth attendants. Materials from other sources were
also used.

Evaluation

The IDP has initiated a programme with strong focus on com-
munities and their involvement in the planning, implementa-
tion, operation and maintenance. The involvement of the
commumties through change agents was done to create a sus-
tainable set up for community participation in effective utilisa-
tion of the installed facilities. They have formed the potential
nucleus for community level organisations, which in turn are
able to communicate directly with the available governmental
infrastructure on the one hand and also mobitse community
manpower.

During the inventory phase, a number of surveys and in-depth
studies were conducted and contacts were established with
informal leaders at the community level. The contacts resulted
in the establishment of informal groups of men and women in
selected slum areas. In the selection of handpump sites, care-
takers, female masons, plumbers and FRP workers, direct
commumcation lines were established between the field staff
and the community via their representatives, mainly the com-
munity volunteers.

The community volunteers were selected from all over the
project area and after undergoing proper training, have now
been attached to the mandal (ALO) of their area or of the
nearest neighbouring area.

An indirect approach is foliowed throughout the different train-
ing programmes. By means of trained intermediaries, the
commumty is reached. Training of professional intermediaries
has a twofold aim. The first is to improve their professional
skills and the second is to prepare them for improving the
knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) of the commumty at
large.

The project has made a concerted effort to interrelate and
combine technical and socio-economic activities Its imple-
mentation networking of the intermediaries has proven to be
very useful. In the initial phase, this helped in reaching out
to the public at large and in the final phase it is hoped that this
will ensure the sustainability of the facilities provided by the
project and will help in retaimng the improvement in KAP.

The project facilitated the formation of area level organisations
or mandals. These mandals enhanced the activities in the
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community, brought about marked cohesiveness and finally
resulted in the formation of an apex body through voting. The
experience of the project with the ALOs has raised several
points which should be kept in mind for replication of this
practice These are:

i) The orientation of mandal representatives proved so
significant in enhancing their activities that, in future,
their training should be done in the earlier stages of
the project.

ii) In areas where mandals do not already exist, efforts
should be made to facilitate the formation of mandals
as early as possible

iii) The involvement of the ALO representatives in for-
mulating and implementing the activities of a project
should be ensured.

iv) Where such mandals are already in existence they can
be consulted in the formulation stage when surveys
are done, regarding vital problems faced by the peo-
ple in those areas and their suggestions can be sought
about possible remedies.

v) Mere training and the organising of mandals should
not be an end in itself. The goal should be to utilise
them as a means to fulfil project objectives and goals.
For this, it is essential to provide them with ample
confidence and an awareness of theft own organisa-
tional strength. This can be achieved by consulting
them at each stage of the project.

vi) The experience clearly demonstrates that with the in-
volvement of the area level organisations in the for-
mulation and implementation of project schemes not
oniy can the project costs be reduced but also the
quality of works can be improved considerably com-
pared to those done through agencies by ontside con-
tractors. In addition it enhances community partici-
pation in the overall development process.

IMPROVEMENT IN KAP

Diarrhoea! incidence can be an important surrogate parameter
for monitoring and evaluating the status of water supply, sani-
tation and commumty health for a specific project area. Dur-
ing the course of the project, six rounds of diarrhoea! incidence
surveys were carried out by the Kanpur Medical College. The
results of these studies have direct bearing on the community
knowledge, attitude and practices, (KAP).

It has now become increasingly evident that the mere provision
of safe drinking water and samtation facilities is not going to
produce a perceptible dent in the problems of diarrhoea and
water borne diseases uniess human and behavioural aspects
concerning water and sanitation facilities are also taken into
account.

Thus IDP project has projected very well the significance of
community participation in environmental development. The
results achieved merit in the total integrated project as one
beneficial replicable practice elsewhere.

GENDER ASPECT: DEVELOPMENT OF WOMEN

BACKGROUND

Womenin any community provide a crucial link for the inte-
grated development scenario. The IDP project an provided
enhanced role for women. The need was realised for creating
opportunities for specific development orientation in the given
social context. The restricted entry of womeninto work fitlds
such as that of plumbers, fitters or masons are not so much
because they are back breaking or too tiring, but they are
historically and culturally being done by men oniy. Female
constructions workers have in fact physically a far more diffi-
cult job. Hence it was resolved to train women so as to not
oniy question the very basis of gender discrimination but also
to prove a point for women that they can do similar jobs as
well as and along with men.

Three different types of skill training programmes for women
were carried out in the field of water and sanitation.

TRAINING OF WOMEN AS MASONS

In Jajmau initially a batch 9f 15 women was given training in
the field of construction as masons. To ensure that the female
masons could function independently without outside support,
a cooperative of all the women was formed and they were

registered under the Society’s Registration Act as an Independ-
ent society.

After the training, the women were assigned the task of con-
structing sanitary latrines by the Kanpur Nagar Mahapalika
with advance payment. Subsequently in order to keep abreast
of the work load and time constraints of the implementation of
low cost sanitation scheme, two more batches of womenma-
sons composed of 15 women each were trained and registered
as women’s societies. In addition, a group of twenty men were
also given training as masons.

TRAINING OF WOMEN AS PLUMBERS

As part of the work of rehabilitation of water supply pro-
gramme for Jajmau, both the executing agencies namely, UP
hi Nigam and Kanpur Jal Sansthan (KJS) felt the need for
trained plumbers/fitters to initiate this programme. As no such
staff was available with these agencies it was decided to recruit
fifteen women from the project area and train them as plumb-
ers/fitters. The socio-economic unit of the project having
already gained the experiences of training women in masonry
works, readily took up the challenge for training womenplumb-
ers.
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TRAINING OF WOMEN IN FABRICATION OF FRP
PRODUCTS

The FRP centre was initiated because of the large requirement
of sanitary pans of uniformly ensured quality in the LCS pro-
gramme. In the absence of local suppliers of quality products,
the idea was put forth to establish an FRP production centre.
The eariier skill generating programmes had generated enough
interest in the area - women had already started enquiring about
this new skills trammg programmes.

PRODUCTION OF FRP PANS FOR POUR FLUSH LA-
TRINE

The FRP production unit has been constructed by the female
masons. Women fabricators also formed into a society and did
production as well as marketing

EVALUATION

The findings indicate that not only did the women masons
construct good quality latrines, they also acted as motivators,
promoting the community’s adoption and proper usage of sani-
tary latrines All four women’s mason societies have success-
fully completed the construction of about 2500 sanitary latrines
in Jajmau as part of low cost sanitation scheme. In addition
to sanitary latrines these female groups have also completed the
construction of one community centre, one FRP production
centre, one nursery and labour quarter at the zonal garage.

All the fifteen women plumbers worked full time with Kanpur
Ia! Sansthan and UPJN in the rehabilitation work of legalising
connections, installing water metres, repinring leakages and
making new connections They have registered as a society
with the name ‘Sahastradhara’. It is however, felt that the
women working in the FRP unit should have skills in market-
ing of the product so as to compete with the local traders.

In general, the practices followed in IDP described in this
section have proved to be highly beneficial which and capable
of being replicated

The river cleaning programmes undertaken so far have laid
emphasis on capital works such as interception/diversion of
waste water, its treatment, certain activities like low cost sani-
tation, cremàtoria and bathing ghat development. Industrial
pollution was to be taken care of through enforcement of laws.
The O&Mof th~facilities created is the responsibility of the
state organisation In the absence of pressure groups from the
public it leaves much to be desired Further the local people
specially those from low income groups, do not perceive/see
much to their benefit from such massive investment, although
these are the first victims and of maximum damage arising

from any water/sanitation related epidemics for want of mas-
sive investments in these river clean up facilities.

In the present project, linkages have been taken further to the
sources, considering the lowering of the pollution levels of the
pollutants at the source. Further the involvement of workers
in that industry, training them for occupational health and
safety, involving the residential community in improving the
physical infrastructure, better health for the members of the
community~ has successfully sought their participation in the
project. This approach has possibilities for the siritainability
of the assets created. Technical inputs for cleaning the water
body would not arouse public investment nor sustain itself for
long. In the present context IDP has been taken up within the
GAP overall frame, but based on the experiences of the project
it is concluded that the river cleaning strategy in general should

include successful elements of IDP and thus river cleaning
should not necessarily depend on the second level project like
the IDP. The river cleaning strategy based on the experiences
of IDP will have following components:

i) Integrated approach.

ii) Holistic technical inputs.

iii) Institutional development.

iv) Community participation.

INTEGRATED APPROACH

As the purely sectoral approach to solve environmental prob-
lems have not succeeded, the IDP project demonstrates that an
integrated approach towards the project should be formed for
sustainable impact. The vertical integration from project for.’
mulation to operation and maintenance and horizontal integra-
tion of various interrelated aspects should be included. Inte-
gration of beneficiaries’ desires through community participa-
tion as well as interagency coordination of design, implemen-
tation and O&M are major aspects to be incorporated in an
integrated approach. Becanse of its complexity and sheer volume
of work, early priority setting is advocated.

The holistic approach to technical interventions is required
which should be based on realistic projections and designs.
These include house to house surveys, studies on willingness
to pay and affordability to pay and so on.

INTRODUCTION OF NEW TECHNOLOGIES

The UASB waste water treatment technology was successfully
introduced and a 5 mld domestic and waste water treatment
plant has been operated and maintained.

An investment in the economics of the UASB system when
used for the treatment of domestic waste water definitely

STRATEGY FORMULATION FOR RIVER HOLISTiC TECHNICAL INPUTS
CLEANING PROJECTS
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revealed its lower investment and operation cost per mid of~
water

Similarly, the results of the chrome recovery pilot plant were
very promising technically as well as economically. Thus the
introduction of new technologies provided financial benefits as
well as reduced the pollution levels

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

As part of the strategy, the operation and maintenance aspects
of technical facilities should be taken into account during the
planning and design stage in order to guarantee long term
sustalnability of the facilities. This means that in a given
context the choice of technology application should not neces-
sarily be the most advanced and the latest or the cheapest but
should be appropriate and cost-effective enough including its
operation and maintenance costs.

COST RECOVERY AND FINANCING MANAGE-
MENT

The technical interventions to improve cost recovery should be
based on needs and paying capacities of the beneficiaries Tariff
setting and the revenue collection structure should be reviewed
taking the following principles into account.

i) Beneficiaries should contribute to the cause of 0 & M
and investment of the services provided to them to an
extent, whereby an optimum mix of subsidy and di-
rect beneficiary contribution is established

li) Sharing of the cost of services related to pollution
abatement should be based on the principle of “pol-
lutei~pays”, whereby the polluter should pay for the
cleaning of the pollution brought by him into the
environment.

QEVELOPMENT OF MIS

For the efficient management of the scheme, the management
information system (MIS) including physical and financial
progress indicators, periodic critical action points as well as
quality aspects have proven to be very effective as a tool by
all parties involved Amongst other things, it revealed critical
elements in the project’s time bound completion schedule and
addressed at critical action points for the attention of all play-
ers. MIS reports were also instrumental in quality monitoring
and control, apart from cost and time controls.

In order to achieve timely completion, to control costs and to
attain required quality standard an effective monitoring set up
is needed. In this regard regular meetings to review the progress
at monthly intervals should be part of the strategy.

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

In the experience of the IDP, the in~titutionaldevelopment
activities created a significant momentual with regard to or-
ganizational improvement and financial management. A number
of related conclusions are:

I) Institutional development should start at an early stage
of project implementation preferably concurrent with
the project implementation stage.

ii) For synchronisation of project execution, it is impor-
tant to strengthen coordination through establishment
of project management groups. Such units in the IDP
had a telling demonstrative effect on the new schemes
in GAP-I.

iii) The implementing agencies should include the socio-
economic unit, O&M department, and training facil-
ity

Iv) Performance standards should be streamlined and set
up, where there are none. There should be lucid for-
mats of designs and operating data and manuals for
an improved reporting and commumcation system,
apart from sound 0&M practices including inventory
management.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

The involvement of the community in dealing with the user
aspect of technical inputs has been proved to be strategically
the most important. The area level organisation (ALOs) and
trained agents of change fully participated in the decision making
processes for - (i) Selection of priority areas, (ii) priontisation
of area specific needs, (iii) preparation qf area development
plans.

The experience with the ALOs that is, the mandals has been
very constructive and effective. ALOs should be part of the
strategy. With community participation there was increase in
KAP.

GENERAL STRATEGY ASPECTS

CRASH PROGRAMMES

A special consideration under this project was given to crash
programmes They were meant to tackle quickly some obvious
bottlenecks in the existing sanitary conditions. It was further
found that it created a positive attitude within the people in the
project areas, because they could see the work started almost
immediately.

SOCIO ECONOMIC COMPONENTS

Besides community participation, the socio economic compo-
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nent which has produced very impressive results in - i) support
of technical activities, ii) public health promotion, lii) occupa-
tional health promotion, iv) skill trainIng, and v) strengthening
of community orgamsations

EVALUATION AND MONITORING MISSIONS

The mid term evaluation missions were instrumental in produc-
ing opportunities for all involved parties to review develop-
ments and redesign policies and approach to achieve the project
objectives. The monitoring missions provided useful second
opinion information which helped the government in its deci-
sion - making.

IDPIGAP EXPERIENCE BASED STRATEGY FOR
RIVER CLEANING PROJECTS

SUSTAINABILITY OF THE PROGRAMME

THE CONCERN

One important concern towards the completion of IDP is that
the achievements of the project are sustained and action taken
for its scaling up so that the reasonable gains achieved so far,
be further strengthened and coverage is increased. The Ganga
River Cleaning Programmes in India are thus far implemented
by the state governments with 100 percent assistance from the
central government but the expenditure on operation and main-
tenance of assets created under the programme, is shared be-
tween the centre and the states for the first three years and
subsequently the complete maintenance is to be done by the
state governments However to obtain an effective involve-’
ment and motivation of the gtates concerned in further National
River Conservation Programmes, the centre and states partici-
pate equally in capital costs while the 0&M burden is squarely
on state agencies, through cost recovery and efficient service
~qh\yery. The provision of resource recovery by way of
production of power from methane, treated water for irrigation
and sludge as manure, under the IDP programme, did contrib-
ute towards the operation and maintenance cost. However the
major portion of O&M cost had to come from the general
revenues of the states which implies a responsibility for local
bodies as well In general, state governments and the local
bodies with whom the O&M of the facilities rest, have always
been facing resource constraints; as a result some of the facili-
ties in course of time ran the risk of becoming defunct.

REVENUE GENERATION MEASURES

Resources at the local level are raised through water and sewer
taxes. Generally, water tax is levied at 14 percent of the
annual rateable value of the property and the sewerage tax at
4 percent. If the house is actually connected with the water
system, the owner has to pay an additional charge which is
proportionate to the volume of water consumed. For the bill-
ing and collection of revenu~s,the local bodies depend fully
upon the number of properties that have been officially regis-’

tered. A study conducted in this regard revealed that out of
an estimated 0.3 million properties in the city of Kanpur, only
0.1 million have actually been registered by the Kanpur Nagar
Nigam. As a consequence, Kanpur Jal Sansthan collects only
one-third of the potential revenue income of about Rs.0.8 million
which is hardly sufficient to cover the salaries of its 2500 staff.
Similarly, the Kanpur Nagar Nigam which looks after other
civic amenities such as street lighting, storm water drainage,
garbage disposal, public health, has poor revenue collection
owing to non-registration of many properties and under-valu-
ation of the registered ones. Yet another study revealed that
half the water supply connections in Kanpur were unauthorised.
This did not llow the anthorities to collect the water charges,
but made it impossible to carry out its leak detection pro-
gramme to prevent the losses from physical leakage.

The following action has, therefore, been envisaged to augment
the resources for 0&M:

i) Registering of all unregistered house properties.

Ii) Authorising/disconnecting unauthorised water connec-

tions.

iii) Plugging the physical leakages in the water supply

system and ensuring better water supply to citizens.

iv) Efficient and computerised billing and collection of
charges.

INTEGRATION OF URbAN SERVICES ORIENTED
PROGRAMMES

In most states the urban development and health departments
are already operating several projects as centrally sponsored
schemes with emphasis on:

I) Urban poverty alleviation through employment gen-
eration.

ii) Community based activities for improvement of urban
slum and sanitation.

iii) Child and women welfare development particularly of
low income strata.

iv) Promoting NGOs in community awareness and health
promotion campaigns.

These schemes are supported by the central government and
soft loans from HUDCO. Since the river action plan supports
similar activities such as low cost sanitation, solld waste dis-
posal, river front development, wood efficient cremators and
community participation and help minimise the stress of pov-
erty on environment and quality of life of the city and the river,
it is befitting that the on-going programmes of the state are
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integrated and dovetailed with the river action plan so as to
make both these programmes more meaningful. This will
enable NRCP to cover basic human issues relating to poverty
and livmg conditions which will reinforce

PLANNING URBAN EXTENSIONS

New extensions to the urban area without proper infrastructure
are bound to add to the pollution load to the city, Urban
development departments of the states have been advised to
enact suitable laws to provide for decentralised sewage and
garbage disposal facilities for the new areas independent of the
core city infrastructure. The beneficiaries of such an infra-
structure should share amongst themselves the capital and O&M
costs to obtain sanitation services to their satisfaction without
burdening the city’s core infrastructure.

LONG TERM SUSTAINABILITY: ICDP

The need for a long term arran&ement to ensure sustainable
operation and maintenance of assets had been engaging the
attention of the Indo Dutch project In the course of implemen-
tation of the project, it was increasingly felt that the resources
for O&M should primarily come from the users of the facili-
ties With this in view, a new project the Ganga Institutional
andCommunity Development Project (ICDP) has been initiated
since March, 1995 This project is a logical extension of IDP
to strengthen the local bodies with appropriate action plans at
local and state levels to render the schemes, benefits sustain-
able

The ICDP have, in the first instance, reviewed the current state
of affairs as an input for strategy formulation. In India, in the
recent past, two important changes have taken place at the
national policy level, one of liberalisation of the economy and
the second the constitutional amendment for conferring powers
to local bodies for planning and development. These changes
have brought in a very special environment of positive change.
Economic liberalisation was a move away from centralised
planning to a more market oriented approach Thus, the fi-
nancing of metropolitan development, it is stated in the Eighth
Plan, should, in principle be from local resources and self
financing in nathre As per the 73rd and 74th constitutional
amendments, the state governments will transfer powers to
municipal bodies and recogmse these as a more autonomous
third tier of the government These amendments provide the
means for implementation of national strategies at the local
level Further, the devolution of fiscal responsibility proposed
by the state finance commission will lead to a desirable trans-
parency in fiscal matters and improve financial management.
The creation of a third tier of government, at local level,
implies a need to develop local policies and strategies. While
the, municipal authorities are aware of the policy changes that
have been introduced, action has not yet been taken to translate
these mto clear local policies and actions. The ICDP will
support and help guide the process of change

WEAKNESS OF THE EXISTING INSTITUTIONS

The ICDP has also in its initial review assessed that with the
meagre allocation of resources to the urban plannmg and de-
velopment sector, the state retaining a monopoly over financial
resources for grants and subsidies, and urban centres like Kanpur
growing rapidly because of the urbanisation taking place in the
country, the capacity of the government for investment com-
pared to the need has diminished. The present rural bias in
planning, general budgetary constraints plus the inability of
agencies to generate internal resources docs not allow demand
for services to be met The diagnostic review carried out as
part of this project and part of the draft inception report of
ICDP revealed some weaknesses of the existmg mstitutions~

i) Mismatch between institutional capacities and re-
sponsibilities: Over a period of time the capacity of
the institutions in each urban sub-sector has seriously
lagged behind the growing urban needs, be they in
terms of coverage or quality of service At the same
time, depending on contemporary needs or project
compulsions, greater responsibilities have been as-
signed to local institutions without any corresponding
effort to ensure that these institutions are strengthened
to carry out their enhanced tasks by improving their
MIS systems, retraining their staff, equipping offices
with adequate automation, computerisation and com-
munication, adopting rewardlmerit based personnel
policies and improvements in rational pricing policy

- for services provided.

ii) Lack of adoption of commercial/semi-commercial
policy and practices: Urban services are frequently
considered, by various parties involved, as meeting
essential public welfare needs and hence gratis It is
traditionally believed that provision of urban infra-
structure facilities fulfils a basic human need and that
users cannot be denied free access to urban services.
This attitude has prevented the emergence of a policy

- which ensures that revenues equal (or exceed) ex-
penditure at least in the upper economic strata con-
suming 80 perceniof goods and services. At present

- the larger the mcrease in production of urban serv-
ices, the higher will be the mismatch between revenue
and expenditure. This is mainly so, because most of
the beneficiaries are not adequately charged nor are
the costs collected effectively for the services pro-
vided.

iii) Rigid and inward lcoking institutions: Local insti-
tutions are not, on the whole, driven by the needs or
demands of consumers. They look towards the state
government for survival or expansion, rather than to
the people for whom they were constituted This
institutional culture does not result in actions to
strengthen user organisations nor to provide resources
to support their activities. There is an over-emphasis

- on construction activities, with systematic neglect of
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other vital areas such as assets maintenance and re-
source mobilisation. As creatures of the state, they
follow state personnel policies, rnles and regulations
and instead of being entrepreneurial in cultural orien-
tation, they are inward looking institutions, unable to
grasp opportunities.

iv) State monopoly in the urban services sector and
scarcity of resources: On the one hand the state
agencies acquired a monopoly in production, retailing
and O&M of urban sanitation facilities and on the
other, owing to lack of resources and poor cost retv-
ery, the supply of services fell woefully short of
requirements.

IDENTIFIED ACTIVITIES

For scaling up and even maintaining the local services level of
the achievements of the IDP project, the weakness of institu-
tions at policy level and at working level are to be tackled. To
achieve this objective, a set of activities have been identified
by ICDP which are briefly as under:

i) Activities to promote commitment: This will in-
dude basic issues such as privatisation, cost recov-
ery, staff motivation and also inter-agency coopera-
tion.

ii) Activities to optimise distribution and coordination
of roles: The idea is to establish clarity regarding the
distribution of roles and responsibilities. The idea is
also to explore alternative arrangements for service
delivery m urban areas, possibility for internal del-
egation of powers compatible with responsibility or
delegating roles to ALOs that is, mandals.

iii) Activities for improved O&M practices: This will
focus mainly on two areas -(A) Improving the effi-
ciency and service delivery and effectiveness of O&M
carried out by public utilities ~nd municipal institu-
tions. The activities will include - (a) decentralisa-
tion of O&Mof water and sewerage systems to zonal
level; (b) training of operators; preparation of guide-
lines for management information system; (d) compu-
terisation of O&Mplanning budgeting and monitor-
ing; (e) computensed registration and billing of water
consumers and easy access and broad based payment
centres. (B) Identification of tasks under O&M which
can be more effectively carried out by ALOs that is,
mandais. This will include research, analysis and
presentation of appropriate models used in India and
elsewhere for privatisation, commercialisation,
corporatisation and participation in delivery of serv-
ices and revenue collection centres management.

iv) Activities to enhance the financial viability: This
will deal wiçh privati!ation of recovery and compu-
tensation of billing system, telescopic tariff to curb

wastage, incentives for timely payment and vice-versa
and to simplify collection.

v) ActIvities to promote organisatlonal development:
This will include analysis of organisations, objec-
tives, key tasks and performance indicators and also
developing training plans for staff of the agencies,
exposure to successful case histories and training with
efficiently functioning municipalities abroad, through
twinning arrangements.

vi) Activities to strengthen user involvement: Strate-
gies and action plans to strengthen the community
based organisation (CBOs) and develop their role and
linkages with services delivery. Also to strengthen
women’s participation in CBOs.

vii) Activities to Intensify private sector involvement:
This will include private sector involvement in -(a)
meter reading, billing and collection, (b) in O&M of
water supply system particularly pumps, overhead tanks
and piping system valves and metres, (c) in solid
waste management by contracts for primary collection
and transportation to the designated areas.

viii) Activities to privatise certain sewage treatment plants
and pumping stations on BOT or BOOM basis.

THE PROPOSED STRATEGY

To conduct the activities and take of the weaknesses outlined
above, the ICDP have identified a seven point strategy:

i) Development of networks and relationships at three
levels, namely, user level, local.level and state level.

ii) Adoption of step by step approach to organisational
improvement.

iii) Exposure of the key staff to suitable examples of
innovative projects in India and abroad.

iv) Discussion and articulation of policy issues.

v) Training needs assessment for human resource devel-

opment.

vi) Regular formal evaluation during the period of the
project.

vii) To use technical assistance from ICDP only as a
catalyst.

With activities identified and the strategy as given above, it is
expected that the ICDP will achieve the desired results for the
sustalnability and scaling up of the IDP project
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BEST PRACTICES REPLICABIUTY

Based on the experiences gained in the present project, the
replicability of practices could be in the following ways:

I) Specific practices

II) Typical situation.

Ill) A framework for integrated approach for improved
urban environment management.

REPLICABILITY OF SPECIFIC PRACTICES

For replicability, the beneficial practices could be pulled out
from the Indo-Dutch Environmental and Sanitary Engineering
project in relations to - i) Tannery industries, ii) UASB tech-
nology, iii) upgradation of the environment in the slum settle-
ments, including the practices of community participation and
institutional development These specific practices could be
replicated not necessarily in River Action Plans but also in
different situations with similar environmental problems.

TYPICAL SITUATION

The typical situation i.e. water body, industry polluting the
water body and low-income settlement providing workers to the
polluting industries exists at large number of locations in India
and outside The present practice as an integrated approach
could be taken as one single practice for such a typical situation
and could be taken up for replication.

A FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRATED APPROACH FOR
IMPROVED URBAN ENVIRONMENT MANAGEMENT

Finally, the basic concept of the project i e. an integrated
approach which has been so well been implemented as part of
this project could be fully enhanced with a new framework of
integration for improved urban environment management. This
would require - i) development of an information base, ii) need

based projects to relate to information base, iii) enhancement
of public awareness and participation. and iv) an appropriate
institutional arrangement

i) Development of an Information base

Based on the experience of the project, it could be sald that for
a well integrated approach to a project, the first requirement is
the development of an information base. The objective often
would be to optimise decision making in order to make stra-
tegic choices based on local needs and perceptions, ideas and
visiorti on what should happen in the city, what all activities
should be taken care of for a quick and good response of the
community towards environmental improvement, and how best
the condition for both the citizens and the economic activities
can be created. The whole process of data collection and
analysis, evolving the formulation of a vision and strategy for

conservation, improvement and further development of the urban
environment, is a vital step in the development cycle. In the
context of present project, the information required relates to
the economic and social activities that lead to environmental
degradation, nature and type of pollution sources and the types
and costs of possible interventions and their effectiveness and
resource mobilisation strategies.

Based on the experience of the Jajmau project, it could be sald
that the information base provided a more realistic perspective
about the socio-economic fabric of people in certain specific
areas and the type of sanitary service level that were appropri-
ate and affordable for a certain living standard and life style.
For instance sewers were not planned in areas which could not
afford a water supply house connection and a sewer house-
connection. Instead they were provided with on site LCS
facilities. But information base did not attempt the institutional
capacities, resources vis-a-vis needs of the IDP for achieving
long term sustainability through appropriate parallel measures
in the IDP implementation phase.

Ii) Need based project to relate to Information base

Service standards must be in accordance with affordability and
partial interventions must be avoided. Because of high cost of
investments, service standards should be designed in accord-
ance with affordability and willingness to pay in different areas
of the city of course not sacrificing, the absolute minimum
level of environmental hygiene and sanitation for the poorest of
the poor.

The experience of the projects indicates, that the intervention
required should be planned in such a manner that they focus on
public health improvements, reducing the threats to the urban
envIronment and contribute sustainable economic development.
In order to accomplish these goals, problems such as inad-
equate domestic waste water treatment, industrial pollution and
inadequate solid waste collection and disposal should be re-
solved through investment in pollution abatement measures.
Partial intervention i.e. water supply without sanitation, storm
water drainage without solid waste management should be
avoided. The experience in Jajmau reveals that through corn-
munity participation, technical investments like handpumps,
water supply, LCS, solid waste disposal etc have better chances
for long term sustainability. In this manner the concept of
integrated approach becomes a reality.

lii) Enhancement of public awareness and participation

After the measures for the improvement of the urban environ-
ment are accepted and supported by the communities, an on-
going interface between the communities and municipal agen-
cies is required. To facilitate an effective communication,
community level organisations like the mandals inJajmau should
be established and encouraged to interface continually. An
awareness raising campaign about the clean environment and
its relatiqnship with better health can be meaningfully than-
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nelled through these mandals to reach grass root levels. These
area level orgamsations could also provide interface in the
operation of infrastructure assets created and also as local
interest groups to monitor the functioning of the river cleaning
mechanisms, say treatment plants for sustainability of the project.
In addition to this a permanent community development cell
within the local body staffed with trained community workers
can play a catalytic role in establishing the dialogue between
the communities and the various city level agencies. Such a
cell existed within the Kanpur Nagar Nigam and with their
involvement in the community participation effects were visible
and quick

iv) An appropriate Institutional arrangement

The technical and financial strength and appropriate organisa-
tional frame work of the implementing agencies is of crucial
importance in the sustainability, and thus for replicability for
additional projects under the River Action Plan elsewhere in
India. For this certain degree of freedom has to be provided
to the concerned institutions for O&M and for financial com-
mitmnents The institutions should have freedom for enhancing
charges for services They should be allowed to decide them-
selves for the integration of existing sanitation programmes in
the overall project Part of the services at construction distri-
bution and maintenance level should be allowed to be prmva-
Used.

For privatisation of services, contracting out could be adopted
which is the most common means of involving the private
sector It is flexible as it is possible to contract out either
relatively minor items of works such as maintaining small
parks or large scale activities such as solid wast~management
or operating a sewerage treatment plant. For small and simple
contracts, it is easy to monitor performance. Contracting leads
to efficiency in expenditure as private firms have flexibility in
employment of workers as part-time, temporary etc. with
rewards for work

TRAINING MODULE FOR CAPACITY BUILDING

The beneficial practices and experiences of the IDP project
could be taken up on training module to convey to the trainees
its (i) integrated approach, (ii) holistic technical inputs, (iii)
institutional development, and (iv) commumty participation.
Some of the specific practices/experiences should form special
units in the training module, these are:

i) UASB technology for sewage treatment.

ii) Community participation for the area development
and maintenance of infrastructure assets.

iii) Programme for women development.

iv) Efficient accounting and finance management prac-
tices for cost efficient sprvice deljvery.

With some further work, the UASB technology could be made
into a full training module by including technical and financial
details and a site visit.
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An Approach to Pollution Prevention in the Electroplating Sector

DevelQpment Alternatives, New Delhi

INTRODUCTION

The process of rapid industrialisation often results in the re-
lease of hazardous wastes and emissions into the environment,
thus affecting the quality of life of the surrounding people.

With the Increasing demand for non-corrosive, aesthetic look-
mg consumer items, there has been a tremendous growth in
electroplating units The growth of these units is mainly urban
oriented owing to the inherent advantages associated with it.

The unplanned growth of these units and the thoughtless dump-
ing of hazardous chemical residues on to the land and water
courses has been a cause of ma3or environmental concern es-
pecially in urban areas.

In Delhi, besides causing local land and environmental prob-
lems, a significant part of the pollution load to the River
Yamuna is contributed by small scale electroplating units.

While the local governments are responsible for improving the
local environmental conditions, they are inadequately equipped
to confront the environmental problems in a professional way
owing to constraints of resources, institutional constraints, le-
gal Impediments and insufficient human resource

On the Issue of urban environmental quality improvement, the
Rio conference (1992) on environment and development has
recommended ‘capacity building for human settlements’ as one
of tb~prime solutions to achieve sustainable development by
national governments

Even in the forthcoming Second United Nations Conference on
Human Settlements, the Habitat JI, scheduled to be held in
Istanbul, Turkey, the focus will be primarily on the issue of
sustainable human settlements development in an urbanising
world, Attempts will be made in this meeting to identify and
compare the ‘best practices’ in the field of environmental quality
improvement in human settlements regionally and globally.

OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARQH STUDY

* To consolidate examples of good practices in electro-
plating that have an impact on urban environmental
quality.

* To identify key strategies to be adopted for capacity
building at the local level.

The area of focus for the study is Delhi and is limited to the
more prevalent operations such as nickel-chrome and zinc-
cyanjde plating. However, to consolidate best practices, case
studies from other areas such as Madras, Parwanoo (Himachal
Pradesh) have also been taken up for this study.

AN OVERVIEW OF THE ELECTROPLATING
SECTOR

SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES : THE INDIAN SCENARIO

Ranked one among the top fifteen industrial economies of the
world, industrial pollution in India is shared equally by large
scale enterprises (LSE5) and small and medium enterprises
(SME5). While two thirds of the goods and services of the
national economy are provided by SMEs, maximum resource
wastage and pollution load to the environment is also contrib-
uted by this sector.

The Government of India’s thrust has been towards the promo-
tion of SMEs through fiscal incentives and policy measures.
One such measure was to allot 836 product categories for
production exclusively by SMEsand reserve 409 items for 100
per cent or partial purchase by government stores from SMEs.

In spite of all these measures, the growth trend of SMEs is not
up to the expectation and is in fact facing gradual decline, as
industrial sickness is on the rise. In the wake of global com-
petition and the changing market scenario in recent years, it
makes a good business proposition to improve the productivity
and efficiency and competitive edge of small enterprises through
cleaner production.

The Government of India offers subsidies for installing pollu-
tion control equipments through their various schemes.

DELHI

Delhi and its surroundings have often attracted varying types
of small and medium sized units. The advantages of operating
in and around Delhi are enormqus. To quote some of these
features: better access to markets, transportation facilities,
assured business centres, tax relaxations and incentives among
others. There are about 9000 small and medium pidustries
operating in Delhi. The types of units vary fropi soft industmjes
such as the electronic industry to highly pollutmg ones such as
textile dyeing, elpctroplating, rolling and pickling units
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The urban environmental quality of Delhi is facing equal threat
from the burgeoning population as well as industrial growth,
especially the small scale industries.

ELECTROPLATING SCENARIO IN DELHI REGION

The growth of (he elcctroplating sector has direct correlation
with the rapid industrialisation process. The growth of this
sector is largely urban oriented as it ~nostly operates as a
service sector to big enterprises.

The electroplating sector can mainly be categorised into three
types (i) Captivd type where electroplating is an ancillary
operation in large scale production units such as cycle part
manufacturers, automobile part manufacturers and such others.
(ii) Feeder type: where electroplating is usually a medium scale
operation. These units provide services to fixed clients, usu-
ally the big companies (iii) Job type : These types of units
are usually small scale operations and the day to day operations
vary quite drastically.

It is estimated that there are about 3000 electroplating units
both authorised and unauthorised units operating in the eight
industrial pockets of Delhi The industries are represented by
industrial associations within an estate. Most of them are small
scale job platers and are characterised by the following fea-
turer

* Generally family owned enterprises, employing un-
skilled and untraiped manpower;

* Insufficient work place resulting in inadequate opera-.
tional facilities and poor house-keeping;

* Inadequate water supply and improper drainage sys-
tem; -

* Frequent variations in the daily production schedule;

* Unawar~of the benefits of waste minimisation and

pollution prevention measures

* Unaware and ignorant of the consequences of pollu-
tion on the environment and people, including the
work force.

SCENARIO OF THE STUDY AREA

Of the eight industrial pockets of Delhi, four pockets of West
Delhi were chosea for the study (a) Naraina, (b) Anand
Parbat, (c) Mayapuri, and (d) Wazirpur The thost common
electroplating operations in these regions are nickel-chrome
(Ni-Cr) and zinc-cyanide (Zn-CN) plating. Table 7.1 shows
the total number of electroplating units in these four industrial
pockets.

Table 7.1: Electroplating Units in the Study Area

Industrial Area
Units

No. of Zn-CN
Units*

No. of Ni-Cr

Naraina 20 18

Anand Parbat 28 38

Mayapuri 18 27

Wazirpur 15 26

* This nwnberdoesnot representa minimumof 100 very
small householdunits in theseareas. (Source:Indus-
trial associations).

Of these four industrial areas, Anand Parbat Industrial Area is
not located in a confirmed industrial zone. A large number of
Ni-Cr and Zn-CN plating umts are operating in this area and
are located in the midst of a thickly populated residential area,
thus posing greater environmental threat to the surrounding
people. All the units are small scale job platers and they do
not have adequate space nor do they have techmcal or financial
capability to install and maintain individual waste treatment
and disposal facilities. -

In the absence of any organised sewerage system in this area,
all these units discharge their waste water containing heavy
metals into open storm water drains, wInch are fmally con-
nected to a domesttc sewer.

The situation in the other industrial areas is more or less the
same, except for the fact that they are situated in authorised
industrial areas and not in the middle of the residential areas.

In a recent drive to contain pollution, the Supreme Court has
ordered 3000 small scale units in Delhi in various industrial
areas to close down owing to lack of pollution control meas-
ures. While some umts are ready to shift to Haryana, most of
them are still trying to adopt suitable pollution control meas-
ures. But the progress is very poor.

In Anand Parbat area, the land has been acquired by the Mu-
nicipal Corporation of Delhi for developing the area and all
these industrial units will be asked to shift out from there.

No firm action has been taken so far to close down the units,
as the socio-economic and political links are very sensitive in
this sector.
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION OF ELECTROPLATING OP-

ERATION

Electroplating process

Metal finishing is an activity winch is mtroduced early in the
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process of mdustrialization. Electroplating is the processof
coating a layer of onemetal on anothermetal or conductinga
metalby electrolysis

It contributes significantly towards offering a good pleasing
and decorative finish, rendering objects non-corrosive and re-
building worn metal surfaces in engineering applications at
affordable prices without placing too large a demand on skilled
labour or sophisticated equipment.

However, for many processes the consumption of water and
chemicals involved in them can be astoundingly high, and
constitute, unless reasonably controlled, a major threat to the
health of people and the environment.

The plating operation is mainly carried out in three process
steps~ -- —- - —= -

a Pre-treatment

b Electroplating

c. After—treatment

A general process flow diagram is given in Annex-I

a. Pre-treatment

Pre-treatment of work pieces is done to remove dust, scales,
oil and grease and to make the surface receptive to the final
coating, The process steps are

* Polishing~buffing and belt sanding to prepare even

surfaces

* Degreasing :vapour degreasing in advanced scale of
operations

* Acid dip:to remove rust, oil and grease by strong acid
or strong caustic solutions.

b. Electroplating

After pre-treatment the work pieces are dipped into an electro-
lytic cell, usually containing a salt solution of the metal to be
plated. An electrolytic cell contains two electrodes, namely,
an anode and a cathode. The two electrodes are connected to
a low potential, direct current electric power source. The work
piece to be plated acts as a cathode and the metal used for
plating acts as the anode. During the plating process the anode
will be dissolved and coated on the cathode. The plating
process can be classified as

* Acidic process:Nickel, Chromium, Copper, Zinc, Co-
balt etc.

* Basic process:Copper, Brass, Silver, Zinc, Cadmium,
Gold, Cyanide etc. -

It is very important to maintain the required conditions of
temperature, pH and concentrations of the bath chemicals for
various plating operations.

c. After-treatment

After-treatment involves passivatiou, lacquering, polishing, fi-
nal rinsing and drying

Passifying - A Surface Hardening Process

A zinc layer is passified by applying a thin layer of chromium
as a visual enhancement and extra protection against corrosion.
Blue - passifying Is the application of a very thin passifying
layer, yellow - passification is the appllcation of a sllghtly
thicker layer.

Rinsing

Rinsing takes place between various baths to avoid drag-in and
contamination of the next bath. Rinsing also prevents surface
staining caused by drying out as a result of crystallization.

Rinsing is usually done in two ways:

a. Still rinsing baths : The still rinse baths (also re-
ferred to as economy tanks) are tanks filled with
water in which the workpiece is immersed. Over a
period Qf time, the contamination level of this rinse
water increases. It is therefore essential to be renewed

fits/tie vie-it of an Etectropta tuig urn!

* Water nnsing~toremove dust periodically.
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b. Running water baths The running water baths are
tanks in which the rinsing water circulates. This water
is replenished on a continual basis and thus the level
of contamination remains low. A filtration and water-
softening unit (ion exchange) is incorporated in the
circulation system

Drying

Drying is conducted in a centrifuge or by circulating hot air in
the area.

SOURCE OF POLLUTION

Metals and chemicals are the basis of the metal finishing in-
dustry. The thoughtless use, release or dumping of chemical
residues and effluents can affect a wide range of environmental
species, as ‘well as cause serious human health effects. Most
processes which involve the use of chemicals should be exam-
ined for their propensity to cause pollution. Loss of chemicals~
can occur from rinsing operations, from spills, or the discard-
ing of spent solutions In a few instances the products from
the mdustry may be of environmental concern as for example,
objects plated with cadmium.

The main sources of wastes are

a Drag out losses: Drag out is the loss of bath liquids
while transferring the workpiece from one bath to
another. The costly concentrated chemicals used in
the plating baths are lost m the rinse water or on the
floor.

b. Concentrated liquid wastes : Pre-treatment and plat-
ing bath solutions need to be replaced when the qual-
ity deteriorates because of contamination by dissolved
metals and insoluble salts Rinse water baths need to
be replaced with fresh rinse owing to build up of
concentrations. All these

* spent acid baths

* spent alkali baths

* spent passivation dip baths

* rinse waters

* spent plating baths

will be dumped into drains, creating environmental hazards.

c. Water treatment : Waste resulting from water treat-
ment, for example, neutralisation, de-watering, de-
toxafication and treatment.

d. Solid waste: Sludge generated during plating opera-
tions, for example, Zinc-Cyanide bath, residues and
sludge generated after treatment.

e AIr pollution t Buffing of articles, fumes generated
from the baths cause air pollution, resulting in occu-

- -- pational health hazards for the work-force.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

Corrosive chemicals such as acids and alkalis used in the pre-
treatment process have the capacity to eat away the tissues and
materials they come in contact with

When the presence of heavy metals such as nickel, chromium
and zinc exceeds the toxic limits in a particular environmental
medium can gradually accumulate in the body and shows its
effects oaly some years after exposure has begun Toxic
properties include carcinogenicity (cancer causing), nervous
disorders and mutagenecity (mutations in the genetic code).

Pollutants from electroplating operations can find their envi-
ronmental peth-ways into soil, air, water, food material, plant
and animal tissues. Metals tend to get absorbed easily on sur-
faces like soil or sediments. Cases were reported that metal
finishing wastes damaged natural eco-systems by contaminating
the drinking water, destroying the fisheries and its products.

Air pollution problems are encountered owing to the actd mists
and toxic fumes generated when cyanide wastes come in con-
tact with acidic effluents because of unmmdful dumping of
wastes into the sewer lines Occupational health risks are
inevitable for shop-floor personnel if proper precautions are not
followed while operating with acids and toxic heavy metals.

Solutions to Minimise Occupational and Environmen-
tal Risks

A. For Minimising Occupational Health Risks

Some of the precautions to be taken are:

* Good housekeeping practices and proper care while
handling toxic heavy metals.

* Use of proper protection devices such as hand gloves,

nose masks, shoes, goggles etc

* Use of less hazardous alternate chemicals

* Provision of exhaust systems and ventilation

* Improvisation of skills in various operations

B. FOR Minimising Environmental Risks

* Good housekeeping measures to minimise loss of
chemicals.
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* Pre-treatment of hazardous effluents to make them
non-hazardous - —

* Neutralisation of highly acidic or basic effluents be-

fore disposal into the sewers

* Proper hnmg of the sewage pipelines to protect ground
water from contamination

OVERVIEW OF LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK

Small scale industries do not require any license. Even reg-
istration with the state directorate of industries is voluntary.
Registration, however, helps in many ways.

Registration with state directorates of industries helps a unit to
obtain all facilities and assistance from government. Registra-
tion of small scale units is done in two stages

* Provisional Registration

* Permanent Registration

Provisional registration enables the units to apply for and ob-
tain facilities such as allotment of factory iheds/plots in indus-~
trial estates, water and power connections, liberalised financial
assistance, machinery on hire-purchase and so forth from cen-
tral! state government organisations such as National Small
Industries Corporation and State Small Industries Corporations.

In Delhi. a unit then has to obtain a license from the Municipal
Corporation of Delhi (MCD) and can then apply for electricity
and water facilities. A registered unit can get infrastructure
facilities from Delhi Small Industrial Development Corporation
(DSIDC) - -

Concerned Industry Associations will mediate to get all know-
how and assistancc for small scale industries registered with
them All environmental regulations are equally applicable to
small industries also. In case of non-compliance of environ-
mental regulations central!state machinery can intervene in
accordance with law Delhi Pollution Control Committee
(DPCC) has the authority to ask the industry to close down and
cancel!confmscatc their licenses etc

Environmental Legislation

Enviromnental legislation, including the Water Pollution Act of
1974 and Air Pollution Act of 1981 gave central and state
pollution control boards, authonty to regulate the activities of
industry in relation to the environment. In 1986, a comprehen-
sive Enviromunental Prqtection Act was passed by Parliament
giving the government widc ranging powers for both pre-emptive
and ameliorative action

The role of the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) is to
identify the polluting sector and advise government and indus-

try on pollution control measures and it even has the power to
close down the industry in case of non-compliance with envi-
ronmental regulations CPCB is an apex body for all state and
union temtory pollution control committees However, the
ultimate powers are vested with the Supreme Court of India.

While it is true that the Government of India has moved rela-
tively quickly on environmental legislation, it has not been
successful enough in enforcing the regulations owing to lack of
enforcement machinery and also because of many loopholes in
the law itself.

METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH

The methodological activity framework followed is shown be-
low.

* Selected study areas in specific mdustrial locations in
Delhi. -

* Established contacts with mdustry associations and
electroplaters of Mayapuri, Naraina and Anand Parbat
industrial areas. -

* Visited a few electroplating units where ‘best prac-

tices’ for pollution prevention are adupted (names
cannot be provided as promised to entrepreneur to
maintain secrecy of the units)

* Assessed the current practices followed by a majority
of nickel-chrome and zinc platen in the project study
area. -

* From the literature survey, identified pollution pre-
vention opportunities in electroplating operations.

* Surveyed some of the units in the study area to iden-
tify scope for implementing pollution prevention prac-
tices.

* Interviewed leading chemical suppliers, electroplaters
(ex : Grower & Weil Company, Plate Well Company
etc.) and other consultants (such as National Produc-
tivity Council) who were the key players in educating
entrepreneurs regarding the potential benefits of pol-
lution prevention techniques. Their views were taken
as a basis in formulating strategy recommendutions.

* Gathered information regarding the efforts made by
pollution control authorities (CPCB, Delhi Pollution
Control Committee) in preventing pollution from these
units.

* Selected two units in Anand Parbat Industrial Area as

cases of followers of ‘good practices’ amongst the
surveyed units in the study area. One unit was se-
lected from Parwanco as this unit gives insights into
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the importance of quality management in achieving
environmental performance and examined one more
case study from Madras as suggested by National
Productivity Council (N PC) and Ministry of Environ-
ment and Forests (MoEF).

* Identified and analysed the potentials and constraints
involved in adoption of pollution prevention tech-
niques by a large number of entrepreneurs for im-
proving the surrounding urban environmental quality.
This analysis formed a basis in formulating a strategy
for capacity building for improving urban environ-
mental quality with reference to pollution from elec-
troplating operations.

IMPACT AREAS AND ASSESSMENT

This section illustrates the good practices followed for pollu-
non çfreventmon in some electroplating units of Madras, Delhi
and Parwanoo. Since none of the units surveyed in Delhi has
qualified as best examples, some demonstrated cases of pollu-
tion prevention were chosen from Madras.

However, two representative units (best among the surveyed
units) in Delhi were studied to understand the pollution preven-
tion potential The fmancial feasibility of those initiatives were

studied by conducting trial runs of the prevention measures in
the concerned units.

The case study in Parwanoo was chosen to understand the
impact at a different scale of operation and when quality man-
agement aspects are involved. A detailed description of each
of these units is provided in the following paragraphs

CASE I : NICKEL-CHROME UNIT (MADRAS BASED)

Unit I studied in Madras is a small scale job plater and employs
about 15 male workers and 3 female workers. They do platmg
for automobile parts Besides undertaking job works, this unit
also provides services to the large automobile manufacturers on
~t regular basis. The shapes of the articles vary from big
cylindrical to small plates and spikes.

The maln plating operations include nickel-chromium plating.

Upon realising the fact that they were losing 55 per cent of
nickel and 71 per cent of chromium, the input chemicals, at
various stages of the plating operation, the unit agreed to take
part in the pollution prevention demonstration exercise

Pollution prevention measures

Table 7.2 shows the nature of the measures taken and the
resultant Iinancmal and environmental benefits achieved by Unit I

TABLE 7.2: POLLUTION PREVENTION MEASURES AND THEIR IMPACT

Measures Nature of the Reason for Envirorunental! Financial Monthly
taken measures adopting

measures
occupational
implications

investments
(Rs.)

savings
(Rs

Use of fume Cleaner To reduce Reduced 400/- Air pollutmon
suppressants production air pollution exposure to reduced
m chrome toxic fumes
plating

Provision of Cleaner To reduce Reduced Nominal -

exhaust fans production air pollution exposure to
in the chrome toxic fumes
plating area

Drag out Nominal 8,500
reduction

- conversmon Change in To reduce Reduced
of nickel practice chemical environmental
rinse 1 loss and treatment
into dragout pollution costs
collection .

- Lower nickel Change in To reduce Reduced
concentration practice chemical environmental
in plating loss and treatment
bath pollution costs
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Table 2 continued

Measures Nature of the Reason for Environmental! Financial Monthly
taken measures adopting

measures
occupational
implications

investments
(Rs.)

savings
(Rs.)

Totalsavmngs ——- ---- - 4,900 18,000

- Better Change in To reduce - Reduced
component practice - chemical environmental
drainage loss and treatment
through slow pollution costs
jerkmg -

after nickel
plating

- Provision of Change in To reduc6 - Reduced
dram boards practice chemical environmental
between loss and treatment
plating pollution costs
and rinse
tanks

- Provision Change in To reduce Reduced
of hangers practice chemical environmental
over chrome loss and treatment
drag out to pollution costs 500
reduce - - -

carry over
PVC coating Change in To reduce Reduced
of jigs practice chemical environmental 4,000
and fixtures loss and

pollution
treatment
costs

Improved bath
life extension
measures - - -

- Use of DM* Process To improve Reduced
water control

measure
productivity
and quality

rate of
accumulation
of pollutants Nominal

- Bath Process To improve Reduced
condition control productivity rate of
maintenance measure and quality accumulation
by regular of pollutants Nominal
checkmng

-

Continuous Process To - improve Reduced
filtration control productivity rate of
of bath measure and quality accumulation
chemicals of pollutants Nominal

1,500

5,500

2,500

* DM Demnineralised water~
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NPC has demonstrated potential for pollution prevention through
vanous simple in-house measures in Unit-i These measures
have resulted in savings of Rs. 2,16,000 per annum, which is
about 18 per cent of their total production cost. The pay back
period is also very short Besides the measures taken (see Table
7 2), the unit was following some gcod practices on its own
such as

* avoiding losses in energy by keeping the rectifier

closer to the plating units and the busbars with fewer
joints, - -

* storing the spent acids in plastic containers for off-
site recycling by some customers; and,

* using magnets to fish out dropped articles in the plat-
mg bath thus avoiding unnecessary losses owing to
coating on the dropped articles.

Using all these measures, they were able to cut down 50 per
cent of the pollution load to the environment.

Some short-term and long-term measures suggested by NPC
were not implemented because of the following reasons:

* second drag out tank mnstallatmon was not implemented
owing to lack of space -

* change over to the thyristor control in rectifiers in-
stead of dimmer control owing to lack of reliable
suppliers

* provision of treatment facilities because of financial
and space constraints

CASES II & Ill : NICKEL-CHROMEANDZINC-CYANIDE
UNITS (DELHI BASED)

In all the four industrial estates of the study area surveyed,
there were no units that followed any good practices Most of
these units are job platers and are unaware of the benefits of
pollution prevention measures

However, from among these units one representative unit each.
for nickel chrome and zinc cyanide plating operations in Anand
Parbat Industrial Area was selected The criteria for selection
of these units, are based on the initiatives they have taken in
adopting some measures though not quite up to the mark, for
reducmg losses Some trial runs were conducted for preventive
measures that are econonimcally viable

Unit 2 is a nickel-chrome plating unit and Unit 3 is a zinc-
cyanide plating unit in Anand Parbat Industrial Area.

Unit II: Nickel-Chrome

employs about 18 people — four in the buffing section, eight
in the polishing unit and six electroplaters. Two or three
women are employed in the polishing section to do light jobs.

Pollution prevention measures

Though this unit has mmtiated two prevention measures by
installmg a still rinse bath and a drag out collection tank on
their own, they are highly inefficient, continuing to lose valu-
able chemicals

For alr pollution reduction they add fume suppressants to the
chromic acid bath. The unit has installed a powerful exhaust
system behind the buffmg machine

Unit Ill : Zinc-Cyanide

This unit does both rack and barrel plating employing about
five workers. The production process takes place on a land area
of 30 sq.m. Small metal strips, bolts and small iron pieces are
plated on job order basis. No women workers are engaged in
this unit.

Typical of any zmc-cyamde unit, the rinse water and the ef-
fluent from this unit contains highly hazardous cyanide pollu-
tants

Pollution prevention measures

This unit has implemented two preventive measures

a. Installed two still rinse baths and makes up the main
plating bath losses using the still rinse bath contents.

b. Uses perforated basket to collect drag out from barrel
plating operation. However, these two facilities are
not being used m a proper way.

Plaslic Drain Board Drag out RecoveryProcessadoptedby some has
not beenproved very success/id

Unit II is a family owned enterprise and does rack plating and
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To understand the scope for further improvement, trial rims for
the following three simple, inexpensive pollution prevention
techniques were conducted mn both the units (Nos. II & III) and

- financial benefits were also estimated These techniques are:

a Hanging techmque

b Eco-rinse technique

c A combination of hanging and eco-rinse techniques

A description of the above techniques is provided in Annex-Il

Savings owing to pollution prevention measures

Tables 7 3, 7 4, 7 5, & 7 6 summarise the findings regardmg

the potential benefits of using the above techniques

Table 7.3 : Nickel Plating

Number of pmeces plated per thy 400

Cost of plating bath (Rs./ litre) 69 20 —

Options - Drag-out Savings
saved Ps/day
litre/day

Savings
Rslyear

Waste
reduction
kgs./year

Hanging - 4 276 80
techchnmque

79,718 - 461

Eco-rinse 2 4 166.08 47,831 276

Hanging & Eco 4 4 304.48
rinse (or still - -

rinse)

-87.690 507

Source (limit level trial runs - - - - -

Table 7.4 : Chrome Plating

Number of pieces plated per day 400

Cost of plating bath (Rs/litre) Rs. 27 74 - -

Options Drag-out Savings
saved Rs/day
litre/thy

Savings
Rs/year

Waste
reduction
kgs./year

Hangmmig 4 - - 110.96
tcchclmique

31,956 276

Eco-rimtse - 2-4 6&58 19,174 166

Hanging & Eco 44 12206
rince (or stilI
rinse) - - --

35,152 304_

~

Table 7.5 : Zinc Plating (rack)

Number of pieces plated per day: 2,200

Cost of plating bath (Rs/litre). Rs. 25.77

Options Drag-out Savings
saved Rs/duy
litrelthy

Savings
Rs/year

Waste
reduction
kgs /year

Hanging 1.7 43.81
techchnique

12,617 98

Eco-rinse 1.5 26.29 7,570 59

Hanging & Eco 1 87 48.19
rinse (or still
rinse)

13,879 108

Source : Unit level trial runs

Table 7.6 : Zinc Plating (barrel)

Number of batches per thy’ 12

Weight of pieces per batch: 30 kg

Cost of plating bath (Rsllitre): Rs. 25.77

Options - - Drag-out Savings
saved Rs!duy
litre!day

Savings
Rs/year

Waste
reduction
kgs /year

Hanging 0 78 20 10 -

techchnique
5,789 45

Eco-rmse - 0.47 12 11 3,488 27

Hanging & Eco 0.86 - 22 16
~rifm~e(hr slill

rinse)

6,383 50

Source Unit level tnal runs

Source Unit level tyial runs
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Though the above techniques are highly promising ones, they
are worker dependent techniques and are not very popular
among the electroplating units because of the following rea-
sons.

a Lack of knowledge of these techniques.

b. Lack of space.

c. Inadequate control over workforce for adopting the
techniques

CASE IV: NICKEL-ZINC UNIT (PARWANOO BASED)

Unit IV based in Parwanoo is a medium scale feeder unit which
plates a standurd product, watch components Nickel and zinc
plating are part of precious metal plating Quality maintenance
is the main drive behmd achievmng pollution reduction. The
general process flow is snnmlar to the nickel and zinc plating
operations described caner

Some of the good practices adopted are as follows

* High power exhaust for dust collection in buffing
section.

* Maintenance of plating bath chemistry by using de-
ionised water, continuous filtration of bath solutions,
periodical testing in the laboratory, rinse water recy-
cling

* Drag-out reduction by eco-rinsing

* Continuous R&D on jigs and fixtures shape to reduce
rejection rate of articles plated.

* Better stirring of bath chemicals for even plating.

* Hi-power exhaust in solvent degreasing area.

* Judicial use of water using spray rinsing.

* Final effluent treatment before disposal.

* .Less distance between rectifier and plating baths.

These are some of the best practices followed in Unit IV.
Unfortunately the financial aspects of these measures were not
made available in this unit.

In tbe next section, an analysis of the issues such as replicability,
positive and negative factors rn the implementation of good
practices and aspects such as measures to be taken for
sustainabmlity are discussed. These are sununarised in Annex.

ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH FINDINGS

GENDER ISSUES

The number of women employed in electroplating operations is
highly negligible The productmon process demands experi-
enced labourers on a regular basis, since most of these units
operate on a thy to thy job order basis Therefore men are
preferred in the plating sector.

In all the units surveyed, women and children are employed
only for works such as assembling the articles for plating, final
cleaning and packaging. Since these are considered lighter jobs
women are offered less remuneration For example a person in
the plating line would be getting something like Rs.1,500 per
month whereas, women in a final polishing and packaging
section would get about Rs 900 per month.

As far as occupational health risks are concerned, it is only the
men who are at risk compared to women. With regard to
general pollution problems such as ground water pollution, bmo-
accumulation through contaminated food, can impact women’s
health as equally as men’s health. Besides these effects, wom-
en’s reproductive health is also susceptmble An unborn baby
can contract the ailments if the mother’s health is affected by
heavy metal contamination -

Applicability of Good Practices - An Analysis

In the study area, two types of operational conditions were
observed those which were operating in authorised locations
(Naraina, Mayapuri and Wazirpur) and those which were op-
erating in unauthorised locations (Anand Parbat Industrial Area)
in the midst of congested residential localities. In both cases,
the growth of these units was quite unplanned, thus hampering
any kind of centralised treatment facilities that can otherwise
be installed.

The Indian electroplating sector is dominated by small and
medium enterprises which execute mostiy job plating for large
scale industries such as automobile industries To avoid pol-
lution problems large industries prefer to get such services
from these small units However, in the wake of the mcreasmg
emphasis on TQM (Total Quality Management), the large scale
units are going in for their own captive operations.

Waste minimlsation and pollution prevention practices have
been well understood and demonstrated for the electroplatmng
sector worid-wide But in a developing country, there are a
good number of barriers rather than potentials for implemen-
tation especially in the small scale sector.

Approach adopted for waste minimisation

In the study area, the waste minimisation and pollution preven-
tion measures were taken by the industry as part of the dem-III.
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onstratmon exercises conducted by the technical consultants (of
NPC) for the Mimitry of Environment sponsored project.

An analysis of the approach indicates that the demonstration
exercises were taken up to motivate the entrepreneurs and to
test the financial and environment viability of such initiatives.
While such an approach was essential to bring in the required
change, in the absence of a systematic approach for wider
dissemination, the impact seems to be limited to units where
demonstration exercises were conducted

Analysis of the barriers for replication

Of the several options identified for pollution prevention, the
Madras units have implemented only a few source reduction
measures such as

a Process bath mamtenance

b Material substitution

c Drag out reduction and recovery

d Improved rinsing techmques

e Improved housekeeping measures

f Energy conservation measures.

Some of the other options such as heavy metal recovery tech-
mques, replacement of cyanide baths with acid baths and such-
like were no~adopted, as these umts were not ready to make
such high financial investments. - -

From the analysis of the waste mimmisatmon efforts displayed
by all the four case study units, the following conclusions can
be drawn

A majority of the initiatives are’

a Anned at reducing about 50 per cent pollution load

b Easy to operate, low investment options with less pay
back period

c Having high potential for financial savings -

d Not aimed at recovering or treatment of chemicals.

In short, the barriers for replmcatmon of these initiatives can be
lmsted as given below -

L Attitudinal problems

The common fear amongst small scale entrepreneurs is that any
additional investment towards pollution reduction would be a
financial burden to them. Besides this, the “Why me” attitude

also is hampering any positive initiative in this direction. As
long as the profits they can generate are substantial, environ- -

mental problems will not be a major priority.

ii. Lack of awareness

The opportunity to get information on pollution prevention and
waste minimisation techniques and their benefits is very mini-
mal for a small scale entrepreneur. Even if available, it would
be mostly general information. Though seminars and work-
shops provide such opportunities, these are not attended by
small scale entrepreneurs. So far no special efforts have been
made to address this problem.

Iii. Policy and regulatory barriers

- - In the absence of pollution control taxes, it is not an attractive
proposition to recover chemicals Especially in the case of
chrome recovery, the entrepreneurs are finding it cheaper to
buy chromic acid at a rate of Ps. 120 per kg than recovering
it. While taking policy decisions on excise duties, levies and
so forth, these factors should be given due consideration.

Irrespective of the variations in the type and nature of plating
operations, the discharge standards to be met are fixed (Annex-
IV). In order to promote pollution prevention practices stand-
ards have to be based on the nature of polintants generated and
the limit for heavy metal load and was tewater generation should
be based on the unit area plated.

iv. Financial constraints

Most of the small scale enterprises run on lower profit margins
and the regularity of cash flow is quite uncertain. The change
over to cyanide free baths, installation of heavy metal recovery
system and demineralised water generation system etc. were
not adopted by the units owing to financial problems.

v. Information ahd technology barriers -

Drag out Recoveryby hanging is an improvementto earlier method

Ion exchange systems for heavy metal recovery is one of the
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viable solutions for heavy metal pollution problems. However
because of lack of information on the availability of such
systems as per the need of the entrepreneurs, these ion-ex-
change systems are not popular in the electroplating sector. No
attempt has been made so far to utilise the potential of this
technology either for individual use or for collective use.

Very little information is available to the small scale entrepre-
neurs on alternative, less hazardotis chemicals for substitution
and their availability mn the market. -

vL Lack of trained workforce

The workforce employed in these units are mostly untrained
and ignorant of health impacts arising out of improper handing
of chemicals, spillages and emissions. For any waste minimi-
sation programme to be successful, training and motivation of
workforce is essential

vii. Lack of quality control

The use of demnmneralmsed water reduces the plating bath con-
tamination process and improves the quality of plating. Unfor-
tunately in small scale job operations demmeralmsed water plant
installation is expensive mind therefore quality malntenance is
very minimal

Besides this, there are no cost effective monitoring equipments
available to maintain the plating bath composition. Therefore,
it is essential to promote quality plating m these units by
providing the quality control equipment I devices at an afford-
able price.

In India, most of the demonstration studies are striving to
achieve 50 percent load reduction to environment by following
simple prevention techniques Removal of the remalning 50
per cent load through recovery (through mon exchange), recycle
(through reverse osmosis, electrodialysis techniques) and treat-
mnent mS highly cost prohibitive and needs a great deal of articu-
lation to design alternative means of achieving a pollution free
environment One such initiative was attempted by Anand
Parbat Industrial Area The story goes as follows

Electroplating units have started coming up in Anand Parbat
area since 1940. Besides electroplating, anodisation, printing,
painting, solvent extraction are also housed in the congested
lanes of Anand Parbat Area. Since the 1980s, as environmen-
tal regulations started becoming stringent, the electroplating
units were constantly disturbed by being served with notice to
vacate or by stoppage of electrical supply.

Being situated in an unauthorised area, the entrepreneurs take
a more pro-active role when compared to their connterparts in
the authorised areas Since the late 1980s efforts are on to get
a Common Effluent Treatment Plant (CETP) constructed in
that area so that they can continue to stay there.

Acording to Mr. Tandon, the President of the Anand Parbat
Industry Association, the electroplaters have got together to get
the treatment plant design made by a renowned research or-
ganisation in central India. A technical feasibility study was
also sponsored by them for the same and funds earmarked for
the CETP.

In spite of all these efforts, the proposal has not made any
progress so far because of bureaucratic procedures and delays

The other side of the story is that a common effluent treatment
plant operation is not a feasible option for that area as it will
be located very far away from the umts owing to lack of space
Many uncertainties are involved in that operation and the regu-
latory authorities are not very keen to approve the proposal nor
are they in a position to offer alternative suggestions for mov-
ing out to a new location.

In the wake of the recent Supreme Court decision, it is highly
unlikely that government approves any such initiative But at
the same time displacement of so many enterprises and dislo-
cation of hundreds of livelihoods is not desirable. One has to
wait and see whether there will be a major turn in the story.
Till that point, pollution prevention is the immediate solution
that electroplaters have to adopt.

From the above analysis it is very clear that the harness for
replication or for wider acceptability for pollution prevention
measures have to be overcome by making strategic choices on
all fronts such as technology, awareness, public pressure, regu-
latory mechanisms, training, skill development, quality man-
agement, resource utilisation and R&D.

FORMULATION OF NATIONAL STRATEGY

CURRENT EFFORTS

Traditionally environmental problems in small scale industries
are largely dealt with by the command and control principle
But this mechanism has failed miserably as it is physically
impossible to have control over such vast numbers with wide
variations in operational practices and geographic distribution

Of late, the government is taking a more cooperative approach
in dealing with these units. The government sponsored dem-
onstration programme for pollution prevention (the DESIRE
programme) and the initiation of Waste Mimmisatmon Circles
(just like quality circles) are a few such initiatives in this
direction.

In spite of all these efforts, the change is quite slow and the
desired multiplier effect has not yet been achieved owing to the
inherent constraints associated with small scale umts

At the national and state levels, there is a great need for a clear
and explicit policy statement to promote cleaner production.
This must be complemented by the required legislation, insti-
tutions for monitoring and agencies for implementation
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RECOMMENDATIONS Training and skill development

Regulatory measures

a Licenses . Since the pollution load generated per unit
production is quite high in small scale units compared
to medium and large ones, no new units should be
encouraged to come up in the small scale sector

b Standards To support the_above measure, the dis-
charge standards need to be modified to load based
standards~thus allowing individual units to take up
measures as per their production capacity. Specified
limits have to be fixe4 for unit production, and these
should be based on easily verifiable and monitorable
enviromuental targets.

c. Incentives . Incentives should be granted to oaly those
units whose resource consumption and waste genera-
tioti factors are below certain specified levels.

d . Financial schemes . Preferential financial assistance
should be given to proposals that give priority to
waste minimisation measures rather than for end-of-
the-pipe pollution dontrol proposals.

o Pricihg policy Prices of essential resources such as
water, chemicals need to be hiked to a level that
justifies waste muinimisatton and recovery of chemi-
cals and resources becomes more economical than
investing in fresh materials

Institutional support

It is essential to strengthen the capabilities of existing institu-
tions working in the area of waste minimisation for the small
scale sector It is also essential to create more institutions
which can provide requisite support. Primarily the role players
could be chosen from - =

* Academic institutions

* Private consultajits

* NGOsT_(technically capable)

* Advocacy groups

Technology development

The most urgent need is to promote systematic technical edu-
cation and develop a cadre of professionals to implement cleaner
production methods. Skill development institutions for small
scale industries have to-be promoted.

Access to information and awareness

The ts~’o majot hurdies quite often raised by professionals in
waste minimisation programmes are i) Attitudinal problems ii)

Lack of awareness about benefits of waste mmnimisation.
Adequate measures should be taken to break these two barriers
by making information more easily accessible and through more
demonstrative examples Again more role players should be
brought in for quick results.

Pressure from stakeholders -

Large industries, the general public and consumers being the
main stakeholders, voluntary compliance in the units can be
brought in by them by insisting on quality and environmental
performance. -

NATIONAL STRATEGY

As was already mentioned, the DESIRE Programme (of NPC)
and the Waste Minimisatmon Circles Programme (of Ministry of
Environment) have been able to achieve some success, but still
limited to the units where it was demonstrated.

Neither of the programmes could bring in the required stimuli
to initiate voluntary action amongst the industry circles. The
failure could be attributed largely to the fact that both the
programmes have major emphasis on demonstration rather than
on dissemination and materialmsatmon of benefits into clear-cut
categories that are environmental (including regulatory) and
financial.

Provision has not been made for effective dissemination through
audio-visuals and on-the-j ob-traming programmes. Accessibil-
ity to demonstrated units was not very encouraging Spokes-
persons for Waste Minimization and Pollution Prevention pro-
gramme have to be created from within that sector, whose
words hold more value than a consultant’s.

To promote pollution prevention practices on a wider scale, a
model strategy can be formulated as given below.

A model strategy for pollution prevention

Technical and research institutions have to be brought in to
identify. develop, evaluate and advocate suitable low-cost, in-
digenous technologies, techniques and devices for operational
requirements, monitoring, procest change and treatment re-
qu mreinents

Traditionally environmental consultants are experts in provid-
ing expensive end-of-the-pipe solutions by suggesting retrofit-
ting technologies and practices. The business potential for
environmental management through waste mimn4sation and
pollution prevention practices have not been explored by these
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consultants. Therefore state-of-the-art technologies and mate-
rials avallable in the market are also based on end-of-the-pipe
solutions

So far it has been amply displayed through demonstration
exercises that pollution prevention initiatives are environmen-
tally and economically viable The next strategic step should
therefore be to evolve the policies, envmroninental consultancy
services, R&D programmes for technology and material devel-
opment driven by a polintion prevention approach.

The basic assumption behind this proposed model strategy is
that if the business potential for prevention based environmen-
tal management consultancy services is realmsed, it can trigger
off the market demand for indigenous technologies and alter-
native less hazardous materials which can cumulatively help
promote cleaner production The proposed model strategy has
n five pronged approach, the details of which are provided in
the following paragraphs.

The apex body to execute such programmes should be either
Central or State Pollution Control Boards preferably in associa-
tion with the Ministry of Environment.

Demonstration of cleaner production practices

Demonstration units should be established preferably that op-
erate under the control of municipal governments or industrial
development corporations or small scale industrial training
centres The advantage is that these units are more easily
accessible for on the job training and would be willing to share
information with other units.

Dissemination of technical package

training programmes and workshops should be organised to
disseminate technical packages on best practices for pollution
prevention m the electroplating sector to practising environ-
mental consultants, technical organisations, technical NGOs,
academic institutions and other interested groups. These groups
miy further disseminate the knowledge or help the entrepre-
neur implement them

Here the dissemination of technical packages to these consult-
ants plays a key role in

a Providmg the cleaner production initiatives a business
like approach

b. Making this approach successful

c Driving the environmental technology and material
/ supply market to cleaner productmon requirements.

Conducting skill development programmes

Regional training centres should be opened to improve skills of
floor personnel to implement pollution prevention practices.

These could be set up in Industrial Training Institutes or in
Small Scale Industrial Training Centres.

PolIcy Interventions

At the regulatory level, pollution prevention initiatives should
be encouraged by providing permits, licenses, soft loans and
awards, differential standards for polluting and non-polluting
units and such other measures. -

Development and dissemination of training modules

Audio-visual based awareness and training thodules should be
evolved for various role players, especially entrepreneurs These
programmes should be updated on a regular basis. Wider
publicity through the media should be promoted to reach small
scale units. On-the-job training facilities, data-banks on the
latest R&Dfor technology improvement and material substitu-
tion should be made accessible to small scale units.

It is anticipated that by adopting the above model, a cadre of
professionals can be trained to undertake pollution prevention
initiatives in companies, thus triggering off a cham reaction on
all fronts such as technology, material development and ulti-
mately achieve the multiplying effect

Conclusions

Traditionally, electroplating operations, especially small scale
operations, are an important source of pollution on account of
the metals, chemicals and processes they involve The most
useful approach for pollution control in electroplating opera-
tions is:

a. Avoidance of waste generation and reduction when-
ever possible.

b. Recovery and recycling of waste streams. -

c. And finally, treatment and disposal as a last step

Since the benefits of such an approach were not well under-
stood, the pollution control strategy in India is so far largely
dependent on end-of-the-pipe solutions, that too, only when
pressurised for regulatory compliance.

A few efforts made by environmental agencies in the past and
in recent times have resulted in a handful of demonstrative
cases which were centred around simple waste avoidance and
reduction measures. However, only those measures which gain
good financial returns were practised in a sustained way This
clearly shows that economic feasibility of a “good practice”
gains weightage over a solution which gains only environmen-
tal benefits

This may not be true of some motivated entrepreneurs, but then
they seem to be handicapped with lack of proper information,
technical guidance and consultancy services, or sometimes
because of bureaucratic hurdies
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An analysis of the pollution demonstration exercise carried out
by NPC clearly shows that 50 per cent pollution load can be
avoided straightaway by following simple drag out reduction
measures such as hanging technique, drag out board installa-
tion, eco-rinse techniques, coating of jigs and fixtures and a
few energy conservation measures.

Even these simple measures to reduce 50 per cent pollution
load are not being replicated widely, not to talk of the remain-
mg 50 per cent pollution load which can be avoided oaly by
using expensive recovery and recycling techniques such as
reverse osmosis, electro-dialysis etc The most promising
technique for recovery being the ion-exchange technique, the.
mforination regarding its applicability, cost-benefits and so on,
are generally not made available to the entrepreneurs.

The bamers for the adoption of waste prevention measures
seem to be multi-pronged, ranging from attitudinal barriers to
lack of such entities as awareness, information, space and
workers’ cooperation, indigenous inexpensive technologies, ad-
equate regulatory and public pressure, and low cost of re-
sources- --

To overcome these barriers, the strategmes to be followed should
take into account all those influencing parameters and should
aim to promote voluntary action amongst the entrepreneurs.
Besides setting up demonstration units, the strategy should
include the dissemination of the technical packages to environ-
mental consultants The business like approach of these con-
sultants is expected to boost the demand for other support
services for cleaner production.

Simultaneously, the strategy should be to conduct skill devel-
opment programmes for the workforce, make policy interven-
tions iii favour of cleaner production and finally to make avall-
able the mformation to a wider audience through seminars,
workshops, audio-visuals and print media and dutabanks.

Until these bamers are overcome, the main effort should be to
reduce 50 per cent pollution load through simple measures and
then to progressively move towards achieving 100 per cent
results through recovery and treatment practices.

Capacity building through training and institutional strengthen-
ing is considered to be the potential gateway to enter into this
pollution prevention game
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Hanging technique

Rack plating The rack with workpieces should be placed
above the plating tank or drag-out tank for dripping

Barrel plating: The workpieces should be placed long enough
in a perforated basket for dripping In all cases, sufficient
dripping (at least 20 seconds) should be allowed.

The hanging (dripping) technique reduces the drag-out by 83
percent. Less chemicals would be discharged through the rinse
water and less waste water would necd to be treated. Only then
will the consumption of chemicals decrease

Eco rinse technique

Annex II

ECO (ie. “economical rinse”) rinses - are still rinses in which
the workpieces are immersed in the rinse tank before and after
treatment in the plating bath. Drag-out is lowered to 50 per
cent because the same quantity of liquid is transferred to the
treatment bath (by the untreated pieces).

Advantages are equal to the hanging technique By implement-
ing the eco rinse techni4ue, treatment costs can be saved and
the consumption of bath chemicals decreases

Air
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Annex Ill
POTENTIALS AND BARRIERS FOR REPLICATION OF WASTE MINIMISATION PRACTICES

1. Drag-out reduction measures

a. Conversion of 1st rinse tanks intodrag-outtanks

- managers need to be convinced of the benefits

- dependent on workers using it.

- in caseof zinc plating savings through recovery are
not so attractive when comparfed to beying new chemi-
cals.

- investment is nominal.

- high financial returns in case of nickel.

- many entrepreneurs try to avoid it as it is an addi-
tional process step

- replicability is less due to space restrictionand lack of
understanding of the benefits.

b. HangingTechniques

In spite of having potential for replicability this technique is

not becoming popular due to:

- additional space requirement.
- varying shapes of articles doesn’t permit a fixed sys-

tem of hanging.

- dependent on worker’s involvement/motivation.

- mechanised techniques not affordable.

- indigenous methods not developed adequately for dif-

ferent needs.
- requires motivation.

— lack of awareness.

c. Spray Rinse Technique

- easy to operate.

- high impact in pollution load reduction.

- main hurdle is non-availability of suitable device!.

- lack of awareness among entrepreneurs.

d. Eco-Rinse Technique

- extra process step for workers.

- depends on how motivated the workers are.

- lack of awareness is another hurdie.

- high potential for reducing loss of chemicals.

- high potential for reducing loss of chemicals.

- low investment costs.

2. PVC coatingof Jigs & fixtures

- unaware of losses through Jigs and fixtures.

- need to be adapted as per the individual requirements.

- motivated work-force can contribute significantly.

- not a common practice.

3. Use of Fume Suppressants and Exhaust Fan in
ChromePlating

- not aware of health hazards involved.

- misconception that it would cost them extra money.

- dependent on management’s priorities for wealth or
health.

- less motivation from chemical supplier.

- use of polypropylene balls to cover the surface of the

bath liquids is not yet popular in India.
4, Improved Bath Life Extension Measures

a. Useof deminerailsed water in critical areas

- change in practice not a welcome suggestion.

- central supply facilities are not available

- not so popular practice.

- not aware of the repercussions of not using
demineralised water for plating and rinsing opera-
tions.
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- quality maintensnace-is not a pre-requisitem many
small scaleunits.

- cost benefitsare not known,

- do not want to invest in.

- no incentivesfrom regulatoryauthorities.

b. Bath chemistrymaintenance

- no inthouselaboratoriestor regular monitoring.

- not awareof extentof losses.

- non-availability of easy to use testing procedures,
devices

- dependenton outside laboratories.

253

- quality not a priority.

- unskilledwork force.

5. Useof AlternateNon-hazardousChemicals

- involves capital investmentsfor switch over to cya-
nide free plating.

- apprehensionsabout quality of plating.

- CN based plating easyto operate.

- uninformed of energysavings.

- environmentalimprovementleast priority.

- resistanceto change
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Annex IV

STANDARDS FOR ELECTROPLATING SECTOR
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT - 1986

Industry Parameter Standards

Electroplatmg Concentration not to exceed -

mdustnes • milligrams per litre
(except for pH
and temperature

pH 6.0 to 9.0
Temperature Shall not exceed 5°Cabove

the ambient temperature
of the receiving body

Oil and Grease 10
Suspended Solids 100
Cyanides (as CN) 0.2
Ammonical 50
Nitrogen (as N)
Total Residual Chloride (as Cl) 1 0
Cadmium (as Cd) 2 0
~~~~~~(as Ni) 3.0
Zmc (as Zn) 5.0
Hexavalent Chromium (as Cr) 0.1
Total Chromium (as Cr) 2.0
Copper (as Cu) 3.0
Lead (as Pb) 0.1
Iron (as Fe) 3.0
Total Metal 10.0
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Integrated Study on Wetland Conservation and Urban

Growth : A Case of Calcutta’s Wetland
Institute of Wetlands Management and Ecological Design, Calcutta

INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The East Calcuttawetlandsare pen-urbanwetlandsnear the
metropolisof Calcutta The functionaluseof the EastCalcutta
wetlandshasdevelopedit mto auniqueman-madeeco-system
The areahas beenidentified with waste recycling practices
Waste recyclmg not only provides fish, vegetablesand crop
productionthroughouttheyearbut also supportslow costurban
samtationand spill basin to reducewater-logging of a con-
gest~dmetropolis like Calcutta

Such waste recycling practicesin thesenatural wetlandshave
beenevolvedby folk culturethroughindigenousmethods. This
traditionalapproachmaybe useful in alleviatmgurbansanita-
donproblemsin manyothercitiesandtownsof the third world
countries - --

However, the East Calcutta wetlands are threatenedby the
continuousexpansionof thecity of Calcutta. Thepresentstudy
has attemptedto identify environmentalmanagementpractices
andhashelpedm desigmnga capacitybuilding programmefor
theimplementationof environmentalmanagementplansthrough
such practicesin other cities/towns - -

AN OVERVIEW OF CALCUTrA’S WETLANDS

The EastCalcuttawetlandsstretchacrossthe easternmarginof
thecity of Calcutta Thesepen-urbanwetlandslie between22
25’N and 22 30’N latitude and from 88 24’E to 88 35’E
longitude. Physiographicallythe regionlies betweenthe River
Hooghly m the west and the River Bidyadhari to the east
Thesemarshesand waterbodiesare the results of intricate
drainagepatternsover the moribund delta Till the nineteenth
centurythe BidyadhanRiver flowing over the regionwas ac-
tive andtidal The regionactually turnedinto aspillway basin
with the incursionof salinetidal water andhenceis popularly
known as salt water lakes. With the decay of the River
Bidyadhanthe eco-systemhasbeengreatlymodified.

In 1928 the River Bidyadhariwas declareddeadby the Irriga-
tion Department,Governmentof Bengal. In the early thirties
of this centurya storm water flow (SWF) channelwasexca-
vatedby B N Dey, the then Chief Engineer,CalcuttaCorpo-

ration, to drain the sewagewaterof the city andwasconnected
with the Kultigong and ultimately drained by the River
Raymangalinto the Bay of Bengal Later on to facilitate
efficient drainagea dry weather flow (DWF) canal was laid
parallel to the SWF. This change in the drainagelayout
resulted in the developmentof a changedeco-systemlinked
with the environment of the city of Calcutta. The entire
domesticsewageof the city of Calcutta(estimated680million
litres/day) rnns through a system of principal and ancillary
channelspassingthrough the EastCalcuttawetlands. These
flows are utilised in the sewagetreated fisheries (STF) for
piscicultureas nutnentsand the wetlandspurify the sewage
waterthroughanaturalprocessof oxidation, radiation,biologi-
cal breakdownof organic wasteandpisciculture. The tropical
climate with moderatelyhigh temperatureandabundantsolar
radiation (250-600langleys/day)and shallow depthof water
(lessthan I m) have facilitatedthe evolutionof this uniqueeco-
system Interestingly,thesecompleteecologicalprocesseshave
beenunderstoodby the folk fishermenof this wetlandregion
andexperimentedupon to generateresourcesandemployment

ECO-SYSTEM AND RELEVANCE OF THE STUDY
FOR WETLANDS CONSERVATION

The EastCalcuttawetlandsarephysicallyidentifiablewith the
deltaic floodplain wetlands, generatedby the intncation of
drainagechannelsrelatedto delta-building The natural decay
of the river systemshas resulted in the changing aquatic envi-
ronment. The wetlands eco-systemhas also been interfered
with by the anthropogemcactivities andhasdeteriorated The
biodiversity of these wetlandshad been lost many centuries
back. Accordingto the Asian WetlandBureau(1989)the Salt
Lake Swamp (the EastCalcuttaWetlands)hasbeentoo de-
gradedto merit any specialconservationeffect But as men-
tioned earlier these wetlandshaveacquireduniqueimportance
integratedwith urban environmentalandpen-urbanresource
management.Thesepen-urbanwetlandsfulfil thecriteria for
identifying Wetlandsof InternationalImportance(RamsarCon-
vention) that theseareof substantialvalue in supportinghuman
communitiesdependenton the wetlands In this context, such
supportwould include:

— provision of food, fibre or fuel

— or maintenanceof cultural values
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— or support of food chains, water quality, flood control
or clunatic stability.

The functionaluseof the EastCalcuttawetlands for sustainable
developmenthas become the focal point for delineatingthe
wetland area The area has been identified with the Waste
Recycling Region The Waste Recycling Region includes the
mouzas where anyway the sewage or garbage wastes are being
utilised either for fish farming or crop farming. This Waste
Recycling Region coven nearly 11032.23 ha. area.

DEFINING THE WETLANDS AND RELATED ATTRIBUTES

Though there has been attention to the study of wetland eco-
systems, there is yet no single, universally accepteddefinition
of wetlands This has been due to wide diversity in the nature
of the wetlands. However, a definition of the wetlands has
been outlined by the 1971 Ramsar Convention. (WWF, 1992)

The wetlands are defined as “area of marsh, fen, peatland or
water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary,
with water that ts static or flowing, fresh, brackish or saline
including areas of marine water, the depth of which at low tide
does not exceed six metres”. Moreover, the wetlands “may
incorporate riparian and coastal zones adjacent to the wetlands
and islands or bodies of marine water deeper than six metres
at low tide lying within the wetlands”. This definition appears
to be the most comprehensive one extending to a wide variety
of habitat types includmg rivers, coastal areas and even coral
reefs Identification of these distinctive characteristics will be
useful in designating a wetland. These are : (1) when an area
is permanently or periodically inundated, (2) when an area
supports hydrophytic vegetation; and (3) when an area has
hydric soils By all criteria the Salt Lake Swamp (East Cal-
cutta Wetlands) can be identified as wetlands.

POST INDEPENDENCEPERIOD

Since the Partition of India, there has been an unprecedented
pressure of population over the metropolis of Calcutta creating
an urgent need for the acquisition of new land for urbanisation.
The growth rate for Calcutta’s urban population since then has
increased phenomenally with refugees from what was once East
Pakistan and is now Bangladesh In the early fifties, as quoted
in the West Bengal Assembly, nearly 5.17 laIth families had
officially migrated from East Pakistan, an additional number
had entered illegally Out of the total nearly 2.45 lakhs of
families demanded house building loans. Proper housing pro-
vision lagged far behind this rapid influx of immigrants. On
the other hand economic activities in Calcutta’s city increased
but no such growth was seen in any other city in the State.
Thus, following the natural laws of economic and geographical
agglomeration new entrants to the state tended to converge on
Calcutta city to maximise the benefits of employment and
income generating opportunities. The scarcity of urban land
has forced them to settle down in outlying areas on the periph-
ery with access to road and rail transport. Howrah city along

the western bank of the Hooghly prevents the expansion of
Calcutta westwards. Howrah city could have been developed
into a twin city had there been more bridges over the Hooghly
connecting it with Calcutta.

The city has expanded from north to south to accommodate the
immigrants and the spill over population of the city. Most of
these areas are inhabited by dwellers dependent on the core city
for education, services, livelffloods, better health care facilities
etc. With the continued increasing pressure on the railway and
roadway transport system it has become virtually impossible to
cope with the tremendous pressure of the daily commuting to
and fro.

Since 1960-61, the Calcutta Metropolitan Development had
been subjected to various planning decisions. There had been
a frantic search for alternative directionalities as the land use
of the city had become ungovernable with unbearable density.
The first choice was to expand the city area to the east on the
marshy tract of the northern salt lake area. Following a BDP
(Basic Development Plan) nearly 17,333 acres was to be
acquired for developing a new township. Later, an estimated
arek of around 4 square miles was reclaimed and the new Salt
Lake City was established mainly to provide housing facilities
to urban people. This was certainly a shift in the directionalities
of the city area which had been earlier in the north-south
alignment following the eastern railway track on the east bank.
The construction of the Eastern Metropolitan bypass along the
eastern fringe has opened up the possibility of infringement on
the wetlands further towards the east. With the existence of
this acute problem in maintaining this infrastrnctural frame-
work, the vast East Calcutta wetlands have thus been brought
under focus of urbanisation besides the present level of utili-
satlon as a vast area for sewage and garbage disposal and area
for sewagefed fisheries and agriculture.

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY

Generation of data base and information appears to be very
useful in outlining methodologies. Capacity building now-a-
days is considered as state of the art in time-development-
process for understanding the problem in depth. Capacity
building will attempt developing a holistic approach to training
with focus on strengthening the capacity of national, regional
and local institutions of training.

In this study, a comprehensive method for collection of data,
analysis of research inputs and formulation of strategies has
been adopted.

A detaiied report has been prepared on the East Calcutta wetlands
to study and understand the age-old waste recycling practice
both conceptually and practically. An attempt has been made
to study the evolution of the practice in historical perspective
related to the growth of the city of Calcutta. Present mecha-
nisms of operation in terms of technical inputs, institutional
and legal framework, demographic situation, resource genera-
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tion, role of different interest groups[NGOs and gender aspect
have been discussed. The objectives of the best practices are
highlighted for sustainable use and potentiality of their
replicability and scaling up

The study is also intended to formulate a national strategy
- towards the protection and utilization of periurban wetlands.

The low cost technology of oxidation pond for urban waste
water treatment will open up a new vista for urban sanitation
in the Third World countries in particular Modification of
present policies and legal framework has been suggested for
effective implementation of this model for sustainable use.

THE WETLANDS IN EAST CALCUTTA

ROLE OF WETLANDS

It is now universally accepted that wetlands, far from being the
wastelands of past perception, can have a wide range of valu-
able functions which provide goods and services to mankind.
The essential ecological roles of wetlands are converted into
important benefits to mankind through the relevant ecosystem
elements and functions

The wetlands are ecotones since these are transitional from
terrestrial to deep water aquatic systems Such transitory lo-
cation often leads to high diversity in wetlands. Mitsch and
Gossehnk (1986) considered the wetlands as amongst the most
productive ecosystems on earth In recent years the manifold
values of wetlands have been identified (Maltby, 1986). These
are: i) Genetic Conservation, ii) Water Treatment, iii) Nutrient
and Heavy Metal Removal, iv) Freshwater Fisheries, v) Flood
Mitigation, vi) Tourism, vii) Wild Life Habitat, viii) Energy
and Carbon Dioxide Storage and Release of Oxygen etc.

Serial determination of the probable value of wetland fuuctions
and uses has been indicated in Table 8.5. The East Calcutta
wetlands do also possess all such values. In a recent judgernent
of Calcutta High Court in the case PUBLIC-VS-State of West
Bengal ,the values of East Calcutta wetlands have been high-
hghted The court observed that “Wetlands being a bounty of
nature do have a significant role to play in the proper devel-
opment of the society be it from environmental perspective or
economic perspective Pollution-wise this metropolitan city of
Calcutta tops the list in the country. Can we in this city further
endanger the environment by reclaiming the nature’s gift to
mankind when, in fact, such a reclamation is only for the
purpose of expansion of the satellite township on the eastern
fringe of the city of Calcutta?” (CU, 1993).

AREA OF WETLANDS

The East Calcutta wetlands lying on the eastern fringe of
the city of Calcutta between lat. 22 25’N - 22 30’N
and long. 88 24’E - 88 30’E, streteh over an area of about
11,000 ha

Though Calcutta’s location was the least likely place for a
metropolis the proximity of the wetlands came to the rescue of
the city’s environment in a later period Calcutta grew as a
metropolis without any sewage treatment plant and all its sew-
age was drained through the wetlands and garbage was dumped
On the wetlands. The wetlands played a significant role in
treating the sewage and in turn converted the mumcipal wastes
into resources. Three distinct transformations into wealth are
evidenced in the use of this garbage and sewage, namely, 1)
Garbage Farming (GF), 2) Sewage Treated Fisheries (STF) and
3) Sewage Farming (SF).

GARBAGE FARMING

i) A study of IWMED (1986) (village-based) reveals
that out of a total of about 720 23 acres of agricultural
lands, about 393.78 acres utilise municipal garbage
and sewage for farming, either partly or fully Pro-
duction of vegetables (about 11 to 16 crops produced
per year) and fruits together with paddy cultivation
are carried out on garbage and sewage-fed farms..

ii) The garbage farms in Dhapa cover an area of about
800 acres, comprising nine villages of Dhapa,
Hatgachha, Boinchtala, Shahababad, Durgapur,
Anantabadal, Arupota, Khanaberia and Chowbagha
The practice of garbage-dumping and farming dates
back to the 1870s and the entire ground level has been
raised by 1.5 to 2 metres or so at present, after
continuous garbage dumping for a period of more
than 100 years. The average annual increase of the
ground level is about 6 mm, composed entirely of
consolidated garbage

iii) The unique system of garbage dumping by leaving
long strips of waterbodies in between two dumping
grounds, has resulted in the development of alternate
strips of garbage filled areas (to be utilised for gar-
bage farming) and strips of waterbodies (containing

East Calcutta Wetlands
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sewage for irrigation of the crops and vegetables
produced on such garbage farms).

iv) There are about 2490 farm plots in the Dhapa area
practising garbage farming, ranging in size from 5-30
cottahs (1 cottah=720 sq ft). Usually 2-3 main crops
are grown in the -area, namely, cauliflower (in win-
ter), ridge gourd (in summer) and maize (in autumn).
According to the season, however, a variety of sec-
ondary crops are also grown along with the main
crops. About 11-16 varieties of crops can also be
grown in certain plots.

v) At present the Calcutta Municipal Corporation owns
the entire Dhapa Region with all the farmers being
tenants or sub-tenants. The entire responsibility of
farming operations, marketing, rent payment and so
forth lie with them. The rent of the land varies from
Rs.1800 to Rs.2400 per acre per year, depending on
the number of crops cultivated and the productivity
thereof.

The present area of garbage farms in Dhapa covering about
315 ha and under the direct control of the Calcutta Municipal
Corporation (CMC) has been subjected to intense pressure owing
to rampant urban sprawl. The best solution therefore lies in
introducing proper legislation in order to prevent further de-
stniction of these wetlands. The CMC along with other com-
petent authorities should move for a “Wetland Protection Bill”
to save the wetlands.

SEWAGE FARMING

Paddy cultivation, utilising nutrient-rich fishery effluent as
irrigation is also prevalent here. Such cultivation is known as
Sewage Farming. Such farming covers nearly 4888 ha. area.
Aman (during rainy season) and Boro (during winter season)
are grown. The production of Aman is about 8 quintals per
acre (nearly 2000 kg per ha) per year and that of Boro is about
10 quintals per annum. However, compared to the production

from the adjacent fisheries which produce fish all the year
round, the overall production from the sewage-irrigated farms
is poor. This is because about half of the Aman land (which
is not suitable for production of Born) lies fallow after the first
harvest.

On the whole, about 5000 ha. of lands in East Calcutta are
covered by sewage-farms (fishery-effluent irrigated agriculture)
and provide about 11-16 crops every year. The daily average
production of fresh vegetables is about 147 tonnes, growing
about 15 times, besides a variety of paddy. (Table 8.4)

TABLE - 8.1 YIELD OF VEGETABLES PER YEAR IN
A ONE-ACRE FARM (AVERAGE OF 10 FARM PLOTS)

Nameof Crops Yield

Cauliflower 15,000 heads

Ridge Gourd 45 Quintals

Maize 45

Radish 45

Yam 70”

Brinjal 90

Bottle Gourd 240

Bottle Gourd Plant 126

Pumpkin 180

Pumpkin Plant 30

Bitter Gourd 9

Spinach 90

Pui 108

Danta 90

Source: Growing Vegetables on Garbage : A Village Based

Experience,Nov., 1986, Publishedby IWMED, Calcutta

SEWAGE TREATED FISHERIES

i) Sewage-fed fish culture in the wetlands of East Cal-
cutta might have originated a long time back in the
nineteenth century than is generally supposed to be.
The person who took lease of a piece of land (Dhapa
Square Mile) in this part of the city evolved a unique
garbage disposal plan in order to cultivate the lands
(garbage farms) as well as produce fish. Thus, elon-
gated finger-like waterbodies or ponds are left in
between large tracts of farm lands (garbage farms) so
that water could be stored to be utilised for irrigating
the crops in the adjacent lands Such fish culture

Vegetabtes produced i~zGarbage Forming meet 30% of city’s demand

/

could be the sewage-fed type
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ii) Since 1850 the wetlands of Calcutta were reclaimed
for brackish water aquaculture. The source of water
was the tidal river Bidyadhari. Such Nona Bheries
used to produce salt water fish namely, bhetki, parse,
bhangor, prawns, shrimps ete. proved to be a very
lucrative occupation, the yield being 148 kg per ha.

iii) With the silting up( officially declared dead in 1928
by the Irrigation Department of Bengal) of the river
Bidyadhan, the entire area became a vast derelict
swamp.

iv) Subsequently, with the entry of increasing volumes of
sewage from the city of Calcutta into these areas, the
original salinity of 800-1200 ppm. dwindled to 500-
600 ppm. Thus an ideal condition for fresh-water fish
culture was initiated.

v) In 1945, an area of 11,570 acres was used for sew-
age-fed fisheries, yielding an average of 3.40 quintals
per acre By 1985, however, this area has reduced
considerably to only 7500 - 8000 acres. On the other
hand, the yield of fish has increased from 3.40 to 10
quintals per acre with scientific management. The
main fish produced are rahu, katla, mrigal, caip,
tilapia, pranns etc. - about seven varieties.

vi) Sewage-fed brackish water aquaculture has floprished
since 1960 in estuarine areas, 30 km. east of Calcutta
(WBSLUB, 1984) These systems use city sewage
that drains into the river Kulti.

The fisheries taking in raw sewage as an input, release a highly
purified nutrient-enriched effluent through an internal grid of
drainage channels, excavated and maintained by entrepreneurs.
They are again utilised for irrigating the crops and paddy
grown in adjacent garbage-farms At present there are about
176 sewage-fed farms, -the holding pattern being 10 acres to
200 acres --

Calcutta’s immense urban waste output of about 680 million
litres per day is thus treated naturally - a unique cost-effective
system

The sewage-fed fisheries are considered to be the worid’s larg-
est single such system of sewage treatment. Along with sewage
treatment, stereo-breeding of fish is another technology which
can be exported The fish produced in this method meet about
ten percent of Calcutta’s fish supply Sewage treatment ponds
range in size from 10-30 acres, but may also be as large as
20(1 acres - - -

Stocking density of such fisheries (sewage-treatment fisheries)
varies from 3 to 8 tonnes per ha. With adequate management

and technological support it may even reach 10 tonnes per ha.
It must be noted that low concentration of trace
metals in Calcutta’s sewage and the natural protection provided
by the abundant water-hyacinth restrict the transport of metal
from the sewage to the fish. Table 8.2 shows the amount of
treatment.

TABLE - 8.2 IMPROVEMENT OF WASTE WATER
QUALITY THROUGH IN SEWAGE TREATED

FISHERIES

Characteristic Inlet Outlet

B.O.D (ppm)120-150 20-30

D.O. (ppm) 0 5-7

pH 6.5-7.5 6.5-7.5

Coliform Count l0~- l0~ 10 - 102

Soume:D.Ghoah - ‘Calcutta . Fisheries for Sewage Treatment in Science-
Technology. Focus - June-July,1988.

It is thus proved that the sewage treated fisheries improve the
water quality to an extent which may be comparable with a
well-managed stabilisation tank, in addition to which they
produce a fish yield of 3-7 tonnes per ha in a moderately
efficient tank.

TABLE-8.3 THE OWNERSHIP PATTERN OF
PISCICULTURAL LAND IN EAST CALCUTrA.

Type of Holding Area (Acres) Percentage

Private 6520 93.14

Co-operative 60 0.86

State Fisheries Develop-
ment Corporation 420 6.00

Total 7000 100.00

Source: Directory of Sewage-Fed Fisheries in East Calcutta, Directorate
of Fisheries, Govt. of West Bengal

Piscioulture Is a more labour-intensive and profitable activity
than vegetable and paddy oultivation in the same area. Today
Calcutta’s yearly fish requirement is about 1.6 lakh tonnes, but
the supply is a mere 50,000 tonnes, out of which 33,000 tonnes
càmesTrom other states, contributing 65 percent to 70 percent.
The state’s fish production has increased more than 8 tonnes
per acre in the past thirty years However, the fish supply
from other districts of West Bengal to the city of Calcutta has
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declined from 17 percent in 1947 to 4 percent in 1981. At
present, the fish supply from the East Calcutta wetlands to the
city has declined from 12,720 tonnes a decade ago to 4,000
tonnes (10 percent of fish supply). This trend calls for the
protection of the fish ponds in the wetlands of East Calcutta.

THE TECHNOLOGY OF SEWAGE-TREATMENT FISH-
ERIES (S.T.F.)

Pisciculture in sewage requires a unique environment because
it should neither be an impounded waterbody nor a flowing
stream Waste water which is released intermittently is de-
tamed in the shallow ponds for a defmite period m order to
allow the cycle of nutrient recovery in the aquatic food chain
to be completed.

The importance of a drainage outfall system is thus great in
sewage-fed aquaoulture. Domestic sewage and storm water
from the city of Calcutta are mostly carried through combined
sewers The outfall drainage channels were separately de-
signed for ‘dry weather flow’ (DWF) and ‘storm water flow’
(SWF) channels. The population covered by the outfall chan-
nel capacity is 4 million, over an area of about 94.5 sq km.

The DWF channel starts from Topsia Point A, covering a
length of 32 km to reach the river Kulti Gong at Gliusigbata.
At a distance of 6.4 km from Topsia Point A, the outfall
channels are connected with the sedimentation tanks at BMtala
( constructed in 1943). The design capacity of the DWF
channel is 387 cusecs (14 3 cu m/sec.) which accounts for 296
cusecs of waste ~watergenerated by an assumed population of
4 million, allowing for a water consumption of 50 gallons!
capita/day. Since river Kulti Gong is a tidal river and its water
level is higher than that of the dramage canal for a part of a
day, the gates at the mouth of DWF are closed to stop entry
of river water into the drainage canal- a period called Tidal
Lockage.

The SWF channel, covering an area about 150 sq. km, begins
at Ballygunge Dramage Pumping Station for 34 km to reach

river Kulti Gong The original capacity of 2011 cusecs was
subsequently revived to 4966 cusecs.

The main purpose of the SWF channel was to carry storm
water of the city along with its parts to adjacent urban and
rural areas.

In Sewage Treated Fishery, raw sewage enters through an
inlet into the septic zone from where it flows into the eutrophic
zone where fish grow and develop for about 10-15 days and
from there it goes out through an outlet. It is to be noted
that the water in the eutrophic and outlet zones possesses a
much lower E-Coli and BOD value and a considerably higher
DO value than the septic zone through the natural biological
process allowing the production of fish. The depth of the
sewage-fed tank is about 3 ft. (50-150 cm) with a flat bottom,
allowing the entry of the sun’s rays which kill much of the
bacteria and allow the algae to photosynthesise

Waste water or sewage is introduced into the fish ponds in
limited quantities at intervals and is similarly released How-
ever, when these ponds are large (more than 40 ha), the waste
water flow is almost continuous for about 15-21 days It must
be borne in mind, however, th~tthe dissolved oxygen level
should be maintained, so that fish do not die The fish require
dissolved oxygen in the pond for their survival.

There are basically two ways in which the organic content of
sewage Influence fish production - (a) Indirectly through min-
eralisatiou (the rate is higher in warmer climates) of the or-
gamc material to provide inorganic nutrients to the algae or
phytoplankton, which can, in its turn, be used as a source of
food by appropriate fish species, and (b) through direct con-
sumption of the waste as food.

Table-8.4 shows the five major phases (each involving one or more
activities), characterising the sewage-fed aquacullural system

TABLE-8.4 PHASES OF STF CULTURE

Phase Activity

I’ond preparation a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Pond draining
Sun drying
Desilting silt traps
Tilling
Repairing dykes

Primary fertilisation a)
b)
c)

Filling with sewage
Facultative
Stimng

Fish stocking a)
b)

Test fish
Fish stocking proper

Secondary a) Filling with sewage
fertilisation

Fish harvest a)
b)
c)

Net selection
Team management
Haul disposal

Sewage FeederCanat
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ADVANTAGES OF SEWAGE-FED FISHERIES

a) The large algae production from sewage oxidatin
pohds or those fed by effluents can be utilised either
by directly stocking into these (provided they can
tolerate the difficult environmental conditions that
occur).

b) The algae can be harvested and used as a protein-rich
additive to compound diets for fish or other domestic
animals

c) The appreciable disinfection effects of such fisheries
cannot be overlooked. The community production
system found in fish ponds appears to have no coliform
bacteria( including the enteric or pathogenic types).
Thus each drop of water is purified raw sewage.

d) The alr quality is also improved. Thus, the wetlands
are considered to be the ‘lungs of the city’(Fig.6).
The atmosphere is free from dust and imbued with
oxygen produced by the multitude of pond algae and
macrophytes’ respiration. Dissolved oxygen (DO)
ranges between 2-5 ppm. (early morning) to 20 ppm.
(mid-day) with variation of temperature of 30-35 C.
under pH condition of 6.-6.5 which is comparable
with the finest eutrophic lakes. The villagers have
been using the pond water for domestic purposes for
the last 50 years with no record of epidemic or enteric
diseases.

The sewage-treatment fisheries act as an excellent
stabilisation pond. The reductton of BOD and coliform
bacteria has been remarkably high, even 99 percent ip
some pathogene bacteria. The metal ion contents also
appear to be very low (less than 0.1 ppm) for cop-
per, lead, zinc, nickel, chromium and cadmium

e) The sewage-treatment fisheries provide nutrient-en-
riched safe effluent for imgating the crops and paddy
in the adjacent farms.

f) Undoubtedly sewage-treatment fisheries prove to be
the low-cost nautural way of sewage-treatment and
this sanitatlon technology can even be exported.

VALUE OF EAST CALCUTrA WETLANDS

As already mentioned, the East Calcutta wetlands provide the
four major elements of natural resources, and that too, free and
in a purified form - i) sunshine, ii) alr, iii) land, and iv) water,

The value of flood plains and marshy tracts may thus be stressed
upon This holds a key to sustainable use of a resource base
Hence, land and water management practices hold much value

The underground water-table of the wetland area is recharged
through natural seepage, both from precipitation and percola-
tion (through drainage channels to a certain extent) in the
sub-surface layers. Thus, the area may serve as a potential

ECOLOGICAL SYSTEM OF THE WASTE RECYCLING WETLANDS

Channet twards Ruth Gong,
—~-

ASTE CONSERVING
VILLAGES
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area for groundwater development to cater to the water needs
in the imgation, domestic (dnnkmg, bathing) and industrial
se~itorsalike - in case of paucity of water arising in the near
future subsequent to further reclamation ( for vanous purposes)
of the wetlands.

The East Calcutta wetlands act as an ideal Waste Recycling
Region located beyond a mere 5 km. from the city centre and
covering an area of about 11000 ha. A completely natural and
indigenous method which is also cost-effective is employed
here, serving about 1 lakh people in the fringe area.

EMPLOYMENT GENERATING ACTIVITIES

The main occupation of the wetlands may be enumerated as
follows’ -

I) Farming - Vegetables and paddy are grown. Each
acre of agncultural land has on an average, mandays
of 2.48 persons throughout the year. On the basis of
the annual crop calendar, the annual productivity of
vegetables is calculated to be at 1500 quintals per
acre Vegetable production is about 10,000 tonnes
per year and paddy production about 24,000 tonnes
per year - -

ii) Fishing - About 10,000 people are employed. Each
acre of sewage-fed fishenes has mandays (on an av-
erage) of 3 persons throughout the year. The yield
is about 10 quintals per acre. Although the area of
sewage-fed fishenes has decreased from 11,570 acres
in 1945 to about 7,500 - 8,000 acres, the productivity
has increased from 3.39 quintals to about 10 quintals
per acre - owing to effective management practices.

iii) Rag-picking employs about 20,000 to 25,000 people.

iv) Skinning of carcasses, tanning hides, shaving wool
and hair etc. - About 10,000 to 15,000 workers are
engaged in retneving dead flesh, bones and hooves
which are usually converted into fertiliser, cosmetics.
Again the CLC - a big leather complex is also ex-
pected to be set up near this zone. This integrated
leather complex will come up at Karaidanga, by as-
sunilatmg about 550 scattered tanneries which are
now mostly located at Topsia, Tiljala and Tangra and
employ about 20,000 and 25,000 people.

The State Tanning Industry earns, valuable customs
(both national and foreign exchange) by supporting an
equally large population m wholesale and retail con-
cerns and sale outlets A single integrated waste-
treatment plant covering about 1,000 acres has also
been proposed for Karaidanga.

v) Anciuiary activities - Transportation, packaging, whole-
sale and retail marketing of products also employ a
large population

On the whole, about 3 lakhs mandays per year of rural employ-
ment in these wetlands has been calculated Because of the
age-old traditional practices of the local people, there has been
a steady development of village communities and an economic
stability has set in these fringe areas.

INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT AND PARTNERSHIPS

A Report on the Status of Wetlands in Asia by the Asian
Wetland Bureau has outlined the East Calcutta Wetlands as one
of the most seriously threatened wetlands in Asia. The East
Calcutta wetlands are even considered to be already too de-
graded to merit any special conservational effort

The scenario has becothe complex with the conflicting role of
different institutions in this area. As long as it is claimed that
the best practices (in the Ramsar term wise use) carried on in
the East Calcutta wetlands are cost-effective, the system needs
to be protected from any external hindrance. Along with this
protective plan appropnate measures should be taken to facili-
tate this indigenously evolved wise use with the participation of
concerned institutions.

Conflicting interests are prevalent in the East Calcutta wetlands
like any other wetlands. It is necessary to promote certain
measures or procedural steps from legal perspectives for pro-
tecting the avallable and reversible wetlands.Along with the
policies, strict legislation must be enacted at the State or Cen-
tral level for the purpose of conservation Though the introduc-
tion of the strict legal regime may be useful, it is also neces-
sary to motivate the people in understanding the threat vis-a-
vis the wise use of the wetlands Experiences will show con-
tradictory attitudes of different departments competing with
each other for projects and associated funds, as has happened
in some African countries like Ouinea-Bissau. In such a con-
flicting situation a strong legislative framework can even be
used by NGOs and other pressure groups to mitigate the de-
struction of wetlands.

The ytetd In fish pond Is about 10 qulntatsper acre.
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A look into the role played by different institutions in East
Calcutta wetlands reveals several agencies/institutions playing
the role of actors in the East Calcutta wetlands. These are
namely - Department of Forests and Environment ,Department
of Fishenes, Department of Irrigation and Waterways,Calcutta
Municipal Corporation, Calcutta Metropolitan Development
Authority, Department of Rural Development, Panchayats and
Zilla Parishads, Department of Land and Land Records,lnstitute
of Wetland Management and Ecological Design under Govern-
ment of West Bengal and Geological Survey of India, Zoologi-
cal Survey, of India and Botanical Survey of India under the
Government of India.

Of these again, a few departments such as Fisheries, Irrigation
Waterways, CMC and CMDA play important roles.Their ob-
jecCives are mamfold.These include wastewater utilisation in
fisheries,garbage farming,wastewater use for cropS
farming,drainage,sewage and irrigation.The role of different
institutions in the management of East Calcutta Wetlands can
be revealedfrom Table 8.6

The Department of Irrigation & Waterways control all the
channels passing through the East Calcutta wetiands. The sew-
age fed fishenes use the sewage water from the DWF/SWF
channel which cany all the municipal sewage under the moni-
toring of the Irrigation Department. Even during the monsoon
season, the fisheries do not get the required sewage water at
regular intervals. The Irrigation Department considers the drain-
age to mitigate waterlogging in the city as priority. If the gauge
level is maintained at a high level by locking the gates to feed
the fisheries channel, it may adversely affect the drainage
resulting in waterlogging with the sudden monsoon outbursts.
Thus proper monitoring is needed, particularly by the Irrigation
Department to ensure the regular supply of sewage to the
fisheries and to maintain the gauge level throughout the year.
A new outfall channel to the Kulti Gong has been proposed by
CMDA to regularise the sewage supply and to facilitate the
drainage outlet.

According to the Fisheries Department, the state-owned fisher-
ies are well Managed and are prodacing at a low cost level.
Though the proportion of state-owned fisheries is very low
(about 6 percent), the efficiency of these fisheries is mainly due
to regular financial support. It has been surveyed that over-
exploitation of some partidular fishery ponds in the wetland
occurred, which should be controled by temporarily withdraw-
ing fishery acitivities under the supervision of the concerned
authority. Financjal incentives should be propagated to in-
crease the efficiency of privately owned as well as state-owned
fisheries through possible technology inputs.

Though most of the delineated areas of East Calcutta wetlands
lie outside the Calcutta Metropolitan District, CMDA has pre-
pared a drainage development plan of the area. Many other
projects on the fringe of the wetlands have also been under-
taken by CMDA. The Waste Recycling Region has also been
delineated based on an earlier survey made by IWMED. This

includes the area where sewage water is used either for fish-
eries or crop fanning. S

It is urgently required to delineate the area of East Calcutta
wetlands as a statutory authority. In 1993, CMDA brought out
a report suggesting the establishment of a Wetland Conserva-
tion Authority for the State of West Bengal. No such step has
yet been taken by the State Government, only the Ministry of
Environment and Forests (MOEF), Government of India mooted
a proposal to declare the East Calcutta wetlands as a Ramsar
site. Such a declaration without constituting any authority for
conservation will be of no help. The Authority, if constituted,
shall make out an Environmental Management Action Plan
(EMAP). As reported such authority has been vested with the
District Magistrate of South 24- Parganas, but neither action
plans nor projected land-use plans have been worked out.

It is of utmost importance that one department being the des-
ignated as nodal agency oversee the working of the various
developmental departments such as Fisheries, Agriculture, Rural
Development and Irrigation. This would make it easier to sort
out the differences, if any, between the departments whose
interests are conflicting on the use of wetlands. The Depart-
ment of Environment may be entrusted with this responsibility
Moreovet, the institutions may be chosen to co-ordinate the
government departments with the NGOs and the other pressure
groups. IWMED under the umbrella of the Government of
West Bengal, with an autonomous setup can do the job most
effectively. -

LEGISLATIVE AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

OVERVIEW

India is a contracting party to the Ramsar Convention and it is
obligatory on her part to protect and conserve the wetlands.
In India, there is no single central/state legislation relating to
wetlands. However, there exist some legislations which have
a direct or indirect bearing on wetlands protection and conser-
vation., The weakness in the legislation on wetlands hes in the
absence of any comprehensive law on wetlands No statutory
authority has been created for wetlands under any legal frame-
work to oversee protection, conservation, management and to
take appropriate penal measures for the violation of laws and
regulations. Though different laws provide a number of av-
enues to seek redressal of environmental wrongs, it is difficult
to serve the specific cause of wetland protection. There are
two broad types of approaches to obtain correction of environ-
mental injustice in the courts. The first is the traditional
approach using the law of torts or civil wrongs. In most cases
such legal procedures can be expensive and time consuming.
The court will seek equitable justice for all parties to an action.

,This means that the court is unlikely to rule in favour of the
plaintiff if the cost to deal with the environmental problem is
clearly in excess of the benefits that would result from the
solution. The second approach involves collective action based
on shared goals among a group of people. In many cases these
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are dividend paying. In this approach either an organisation is
found for the ‘~iurposeof conducting a suit of interest to many
people, or the suit is undertaken by an organisation already in
existence that specialises in this type of environmental law
action.

EXISTING LEGAL FRAMEWORK

Though legal alternatives are available it is no less justified to
enact comprehensive laws on wetlands. The need for such
legislation was raised in the Wetlands Legislation Workshop
orgamsed by the British Council in Calcutta on 27 and 28
February, 1995. The existing laws in India which have direct
or indirect bearing on wetlands protection and conservation can
be examined to determine the extent of their influence.

The Wildlife Protection Act, 1972 (53 of 1972, later
amended in 1982 (23 of 1982) and 1986 (23 of 1986)
provides for the establishment and management of
Sanctuaries (s.18), National Parks (s.35), Game Re-
serves (s 36) and Closed Areas (s.37). The Act also
provides for an administrative regime to manage

,these protected areas and in its various schedules,
lists many plant and animal species that are whollyor
partially dependent on wetlands.

Some of the sanctuaries and national parks that have
been created by state and central governments after
the enactment of this Act incorporate important wetland
sites within their designated areas. The Act no doubt
enacted with laudable motives has fallen short of at-
taining its objectives.

2. The Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act
1974 (No. 6 of 1974) and later on amended in 1990
with basic objectives of maintaining and restoring the
cleanliness and wholesomeness of national aquatic
resources by prevention and control of pollution.

Section 2(j) of the act reads as follows

“In this Act unless the context otherwise requires, a
‘Stream’ includes i) river, ii) water course (whether
flowing or for the time being dry), iii) Inland water
(whether natural or artificial), iv) subterranean water,
v) sea or tidal water to such extent or as the case may
be, to such point as the State Government may by
notification in the official Gazette specify in this
behalf”

“Wetland” would also clearly be included (in terms
of inland ~wl1er) in the above broad defmition of
‘stream’ for the purposes of the Act. Thus the Central -

Pollution Control Boards have the power to obtain
information and to plan a comprehensive programme
for the prevention, control, or abatement of pollution
of ‘wetlands’, and secure the execution thereof.

The implementation of the Water Act, however, is
not possible so long as the Central Board does not lay
down the level of wholesomeness of water for a par-
ticular wetland or where the standard has been laid
down, if the State Boards do not take adequate steps
for the maintenance of those standards, the appropriate
remedy would be to file a writpetition on the ground
of violation of fundamental right to life which as per
aforesaid decisions would include the right to a clean,
pure and unpolluted environment, praying for a iwit
of mandamusagainst the appropriate authority.

3. The Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 (No. 69 of 1980)
and Forest Conservation Amendment Bill, 1988 stipu-
late, without any special reference to wetlands within
forestland, the conditions for conversion of any for-
est land for non-forestry purposes. While the condi-
tions, subject to clearance for carrying out such con-
version by appropriate authority are specific about the
rules for compensatory afforestation, they do not refer
to any such compensation for wetland areas that may
be undergoing degradation/drainage/other changes due
to development projects.

4. By notification dated 19 February 1991, under section
3(1) and section 3(2)(v) of the Environment (Protec-
tion) Act, 1986 and Rule 5(3) (d) of Environment
Protection Rules, 1986, the coastal stretches of seas~
bays, estuaries, creeks, rivers and back waters wiiicl~
are influenced by tidal action (In the landward side~
up to 500 metres from the high tide line (HTL) and
the land between the low tide line (LTL) and HTL
has been declared as Coastal Regulation Zone (CRZ).
It is also clear that most important coastal wetland
sites within 500 metres of HTL would fall within the
purview of Category I (CR2-I).

5. Section 3(a) of the Land Acquisition Act 1894 (No.
1 1894) defines the ‘land’ - “The expression “land”
includes benefits to arise out of land, and things at-
tached to the earth or permanently fastened to any-
thing attached to the earth”.

It is well established in a Court of Law that the term
“land” includes land covered with water. A pond or
a pool of water comes under the caption “land covered
with water” and is “land” for the purpose of the Act.
It is thus clear that “wetlands” would come within the
purview of the Land Acquisition Act of 1894 and can
be acquired by the state for public purpose on pay-
ment of adequate compensation.

The West Bengal Town and Country (Planning and
Development) Act, 1979 has empowered appropriate
authorities, including urban development authorities
to call for return under Section 46(1) with respects to
any development work, foreseeing change of wetland

6.
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area. It has emphasised that no permission for filling
of tanks, ponds, water bodies, marshy land etc. will
be given if it is considered necessary for being used
as a) public waterbody, b) maintaining drainage facil-
ity, c) fire fighting purposes, d) environmental and
ecological reasons, e) piscicultural purposes. This
provision for the first time in India offered categori-
cally a directive against wanton conversion of any
wetland area

7. The Indian Fisheries Act, 1897 was enacted to regu-
late certain matters relating to fisheries. This Act has
not been repeated by state/central legislatures and
therefore continues in operation. Some Indian States,
however, have adopted the Indian Fisheries Act with
some modifications.

In 1984, the West Bengal Inland Fisheries Act (excluding small
water bodies) was implemented to achieve proper use of water.
In this Act though the protection of wetland areas was in-
tended, the term ‘proper use of water’ was not very specific.
By another amendment, dated 5 December 1985, the Compe-,
tent Authority was authorised to take over the management and
control of any tank for the purpose of proper utilisation thereof
under Section 8(1) of the West Bengal Inland Fisheries Act,
1984 (West Bengal Act 25 of 1984).

A few other cognate Acts or Rules pertain to the management
of wetlands. For instance, wetlands, or any part of such area
which are forests and notified as “forest lands” earlier would
come under the purview of all the provisions of the Indian
Forest Act, 1927, the Forest Conservation Act, 1980 (and
Rules, 1991)

Where management of cattle has to be done in wetland areas,
the Cattle Tresspass Act, 1871, would be applicable. The area
on which it will apply has to be notified separately.

Where villages exist inside wetland areas, Article 243 (b),
Schedule XI of the Constitution will apply. This is the 73rd
Amendment of the Constitution after which most states have
passed new Panchayat Acts. The Pauchayat Acts vest the
power of management of common lands and water in Pauchayats.
Any management plan for wetlands, in which Panchayats are
involved, shall take cognizance of these statutory bodies. Joint
Protected Area Management or Eco-Development Programmes
need to take this into account.

In so far as the constitutional power of the central and state
governments to protect the wetlands is concerned, this is dis-
tinctly applicable through Article 31A of the Constitution which
permits acquisition for public purpose and Entries 17(a) and (b)
of the Concurrent List III which provide the power to legislate
for protection of forests and wildlife to both the central and the
state governments. -

The above documentation reveals that within the existing legal
framework, the protection and conservation of wetlands can be

made, though it deserves to enact a comprehensive legislation
for the wetlands. Even in cases of notified wetlands of national
importance, like the East Calcutta wetlands, any strict legisla-
tion for conservation is yet to be framed.

WETLANDS MANAGEMENT ISSUES

The East Calcutta wetlands stand as a unique eco-system, highly
fragile within the periphery of the expanding metropolis. These
wetian4s had been playing a crucial role as natural drainage
basins for the sewage of the city of Calcutta and as damping
grounds for urban solid waste. These wetlands receive the
sewage and garbage and in return provide a significant part of
its requirements of fish and vegetables. Their role cannot be
evaluated in economic terms alone. They play a significant
role in treating the sewage of Calcutta in a natural and indig-
enous method of recycling without maintaining any sewage
treatment plant. They may provide a foremost example of a
low cost alternative in municipal waste recycling in the city’s
backyard.

These wetlands (particularly fisheries) are shrinking dug to
anthropogenic interference. From more than 20,000 acres in
the sixties, today they have already been reduced to a mere
10,000 acres. Even more thrust is directed for the shrinkage
of these wetlands. This had been continuing for the last several
decades, even centuries.

Calcutta being the trade centre of the whole of eastern and
north-eastern India, it needs continuous expansion with the
growth of trade, industries and urbanization The western side
of the city is embanked by the river Hooghly, which excludes
all possibilities of expansion towards the western side. The
city gradually becomes elongated from north to south with a
ribbon like development while vast stretches of land on the
eastern side of the city remain unutilised as wetlands. The
history of the development of the city of Calcutta will reveal
that the city was grounded on the eastern levee of the River
Hcoghly with an expanse of flood plain wetlands on its eastern
periphery. The city expanded towards the east by the process
of land filling the basins and marshes which later impeded the
natural drainage. In the last century and early part of this
century, the river Bidyadhari was active and the problem was
hardly felt. But since the l930s the problem has been accen-
tuated.

Since 1960-61 the CMD had been subjected to vanous planning
decisions. There had been a frantic search for alternative
directionalities as the land use of the core city had become
ungovernable with unbearable density. The first choice was
to expand the city to the east on the marshy tracts of the
northern Salt Lake area. This was certainly a shift in the
directionalities of the city area which had been earlier in north-
south alignment following the Eastern Railway track on the east
bank. The construction of E.M. Bypass along the eastern
fringe opened up the possibilities of infringement on the
wetlands further towards the east.
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THREATS TO WETLANDS

The wetlands of the southern Salt Lake serving as drainage
basins of the city core now have been threatened with the
decision for the setting up of New Calcutta in nearly 186 sq.
km. area of Sonarpur, Baruipur and Bhangar police stations.
Serious questions have been raised on the rational land use of
the area for the sprawling city. Environmental and ecological
considerations suggest a judicous use of these wetlands, if not
protective at all. The values ~nd functions of these wetlands
must be understood properly before the blueprints of develop-
ment shall be imprinted upon them.

Such conflicts between urban development and the wetland
ecosystem have been operative for a long time. The conflicts
must either be resolved or mitigated by judicious use leading
to best practices. Sustainable development has become a key-
word for the utilisation of resources on ecological considera-
tion. The East Calcutta wetlands had been recycling the
municipal sewage and solid wastes in a novel way for resource
generation In these shrinking and decaying wetlands thrive
traditions of resource conservation and environmental protec-
tion which can lead to harmonious development of the city and
its fringe. -

PROBLEMS

Various other problems arising out of reclamation of land for
different purposes namely, residential, industrial and igricul-
tural (scientific management) in the wetlands may be enumer-
ated thus responsible for the decay of a natural runoff system.
It is a fact that the existing network of canals and channels have
become mefficient, resulting in retention of stormwater and
effluent within the city area even in the dry months.

The underground sewers constructed in the British period are
now age-old and obsolete. Renovation costs have escalated.

The badly laid culverts of the rail-tracks and the newly con-
structed (1980) Eastern Metropolitan Bypass (EMB) directly
impede overland drainage from west to east, following the
natural slope of the land.

Health hazards may arise because of waterlogging in the city
area.

Occupational displacement of a large population (engaged in
various activities) will occur creating social tension. Allied
with this, there will also be a reduction in the production of
fish, vegetables to be supplied to Calcutta’s market.

CONSERVATIONISTS VS. EXPANSIONISTS

Nevertheless, the common arguments of planners and politi-
cians and even environmentalists is that - “We cannot afford

not to develop”. They stress the basic fact of over population
(including a large number of immigrants not only from Bang-
ladesh, but also from other neighbouring states for example,
Bihar, Orissa etc.) and lack and breakdown of existing civic,
infrastructural facilities of the age-old city (viz., drainage and
sewej system, accommodation/housing, open space, transport,
employment etc.) Thus, the East Calcutta wetland areas may be
encroached upon for new built-up areas along with provisions
of basic infrastructnral facilities. This would, on the whole,
upgrade not only the civic and economic life of the local
community, but also their social outlook.

Thus, “development policies must widen people’s options for
earning a sustainable livelihood, particularly for resource-poor
households atid in areas under ecological stress” (Worid Corn-
rnissiou on Environmental Development). For formulating plans,
the CMDA is considered to be one of the principal anthorities
with reference to the eastward expansion of Calcutta City. The
CMDA has formulated a plan for this viable area. Along with
the reclamation of part of the wetlands for residential pur-
poses and industries to a certain extent, the 50-year long tra-
ditional “best practices” must also be conserved. Thus garbage
disposal should be limited to selected portions of the wetlands
(later to be converted into green belts). CMDA proposes to
use the derelict water courses of Dhapa for garbage-filling with
scientific operation in order to minimise pollution.

The more common Issue voiced by the conservationists is the
problem of natural drainage which follows the natural slope of
the land (from west to east - i.e. from the high levee of
Calcutta city towards the low gradient wetlands to its east)
arising out of the construction of the i7.6 km. long Eastern

- Metropolitan Bypass on the city’s eastern outskirts. This fact,
however, is rendered unimportani by the expansionists’ view
since they point to the fact that about 326 sq ft of culverts are
already provided for cross-drainage and there are provisions for

— -

—

The sprawling city misesa conflict betweenurbandevelopmentand the
wetland eco-system
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about 1008 sq ft of bridges - which would facilitate the city’s
overland flow. They state that this provision is more than
adequate as per normal engineering practices

The CMDA has counteracted another vital issue raised by the
conservatiomsts that the area of the water reservoir in the low-
lying wetlands has been reduced with the creation of new
townships. They state that since the filling up of the township
of Salt Lake and Baishnabghata - Patuli has been done by
borrowing earth from the nearby burrow area the total reservoir
capacity of accumulated water has not decreased. In fact, these
burrow areas being of greater depths, can accumulate more
water.

Thus, leaving aside certain areas exclusively for garbage-dis-
posal and fisheries, the East Calcutta wetlands may be devel-
oped for future residential and industrial purposes.

The CMDA has introduced a very tentative outline develop-
ment plan for east Calcutta, dividing it into six zones. A brief
outline of the proposed landuse of CMDA is as follows

Zone Area in Acres Land Use

1 4550 • Agriculture, big waterbodies,
(2,000 acres and above)

2 1037 CMDA Township

3 3768 Agricultural and residential

4 2303 Agricultural and residential

5 1450 Administrative Complex, Garbage
Disposal

6 270 Open-type Insitutions, being
waterbodies (2,000 acres and
above)

Total 13378

PROPOSED RESIDENTIAL AREAS

The New Calcutta Township, covering an area of about 186 sq.
km. at Sonarpur, Baruipur and Bhangar police stations, has
been proposed. Other township areas m zones 3 and 4 are also
to come.

PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX

Since it is economically viable to set up a large and single
tannery complex by assimilating about 550 odd small tanneries
scattered mainly in the areas of Topsia, Tiljala and Tangra, a
CLC (Calcutta Leather Complex) is proposed to be set up
(covering an area of 1000 acres) at Karaldanga . A single
common integrated effluent-treatment plant is also to be set up
here It would be economical on one hand and would reduce
pollution (from the numerous scattered tanneries) to a great

extent. Karaidanga is located just outside the Waste Recycling
Region of East Calcutta wetlands. The treated effluents from
the tannery complex will be certified by a Gcnnan 1km to be
free of pollutants. And then the effluents will be allowed to
drain into the SWP channel. At present the effluents from the
tanneries in East Calcutta are flowing through the SWF channel
untreated. Distinctly the Karaidanga tannery complex will
help in mitigating the pollution of SWF. Moreover the project
site had been earlier requisitioned for refugee settlement in the
late fifties. Since then the land has been reclaimed for paddy
cultivation. However a part of the project site includes a few
bheries and should be retained as wetlands.

CONFLICTS

In all types of environmentally related conflicts, one observa-
tion is common:lack of information and lack of understanding
on the part of some or all parties to the conflict is an essential
ingredient in the mix of factors fomenting the conflict. Such
observation also holds true for the wetlands where multitudes
of conflicting interests dominate.

ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION

Environmental education may resolve this lack of information
and lack of understanding among the conflicting parties. Envi-
ronment is essentially a partnership programme in which an
individual plays a pivotal role If individuals become environ-
mentally aware and educated, the society and the government
are automatically educated, because the latter two are only an
extension of the individual.

The Thilisi Declaration, 1978 has identified the categories of
environmental education objectives as~

- Awareness To help social groups and individuals
acquire an awareness and sensitibility
to the total environment and its allied
problems.

- Knowledge To help social group and individuals
gain a variety of experiences in and
acquire a basic understanding of the
environment and its associated prob-
lems.

- Attitudes To help social groups and individuals

Skills

acquire a set of values and feeling of
concern for We environment and the
motivation for actively participating in
environmental improvement and protec-
tion.

To help social groups and mdividuals
acquire the skills for identifying and
solving environmental problems

Participation To provide social groups and individu-
als with an opportumty to be actively
involved at all levels in working toward
resolution of environmental problems
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Wetlands management issues are closely related to environ-
mental education People’s views on environmental matters
are typically based on information rather than direct observa-
tion. This has made it possible for special interest groups to
spread distorted views of environmental issues by manipulation
of the availability or content of information.

East Calcutta wetlands have drawn the attention of the citizens
through a long-drawn legal battle against the Government of
West Bengal by one NGO (People’s Ualted for Better Living
In Calcutta) to resist the encroachment on wetlands for the
settmg up of a World Trade Centre

In the late fifties the conflicts between the bheri-owners and
bhen-lahourers led to forcible attempts to reclaim the bheris
it to paddy lands. It needed long persuasion to understand that
it was the bhen-owners not the bhéris that should face the
might of distributive justice. This awakening of the people that
the fishery is the most efficient eco-system in the East Calcutta
wetlands has guaranteed the protection of these wetlands against
the market forces

POLICIES AND STRATEGIES

Appropriate policies will be necessary for the management of
wetlands and strategies are to be evolved for the protection of
these wetlands The market forces are strongly operating with
rising land values in the city fringe areas Many fishery
owners are tempted to sell their fisheries for immediate profit.
The land speculators and promoters have become a strong
lobby, both economically and politically to interfere with the
status of the wetlands The attitude of the state government is
also elusive and not clear The govermnent must consider
necessary action for conservation, otherwise the conservation
of wetlands may result in:

i) Loss of the tradition of urban waste recycling, which
in turn may affect urban sanitation;

ii) Loss of fisheries which in turn may affect supply of

fish to the city of Calcutta;

iii) Loss of a natural system of sewage purification;

iv) Loss of macrophytes and aigaeb resulting in decrease
of oxygen content in the air;

v) Loss of wetland flora and faung, affecting bio-diversi-
ty,

vi) Loss of detention and spill basins which in turn re-
sults in waterlogging of the city and silting of
Kultigong and drainage outfall channel;

vii) Social tension and conflicts owing to loss of primary
activities;

viii) Increased pollution and silting of the outfall channel
which may even affect the ecosystem of mangrove

THE GENDER ASPECT

THE ROLE OF WOMEN

The role of women in developmental programmes has been
assigned greater hnportance in a progressive society. In the
field of environmental conservation the gender bias has been
tilted where the women play the key role (e.g. in Forestry -

Chipko Movement). From a cursory view it appears that there
exists a gender bias regarding people’s participation in the
various best-practices found in this wetland area.

The main employment of this wetland area particularly in the
fishing activities is male dominated. In agricultural activities
also, the participation of female workers is poor. Census data
(1981) show that the total main workers in the Mouzas under
Police Station Bhangar, where STFs are found is 3899 of which
only 330 are female workers (i.e. only 8.46 percent).

The total number of women associated in the best-practices
found in East Calcutta wetlands as cultivators, agricultural
labourers and as other workers is 319 in the referred Mouzas
within Bhangor Police Station while the number of male work-
ers is 3551. In the 10 Mouzas under Sonarpur Police Station
in the East Calcutta Wetiands area where STF is practised, the
percentage of women labour participath?g as main workers of
the total main workers is also as low as 7.89 percent (total
male main workers is 2154 while total female main workers is
just 170).

In the sewage farms, m this wetland areas, the participation of
female labour force is relatively low, (just like the case of
sewage treated fisheries). In the three Mouzas under Bhangor
Police Station, where SFs are found, the percentage of female
to male workers is just 4.64. In case of the other 10 Mouzas,
under Sonarpur Police Station, where SFs are mainly found,
this proportion is 6.49 percent.

Actually women are mostly associated with tertiary services
namely, marketing of vegetable products, fish products and so
forth.

THE STATUS OF WOMEN

An attempt has been made to explore some of the experiences
of Scheduled Caste women (smce they comprise the majority
of the female population) in the study area, in order to identify
the spheres which might take care of their socio-economic
abilities/disabilities both at home and outside.

A descriptive analysis of the status of women is related to the
foliowing aspects: a) Education; b) Labour Force Participation;
c) Paid Work and Household Work; d) Autonomy and Decision
Making; e)Food, Nutrition and Health; g) Knowledge, Atti-
tude, Practice and Autonomy in Family Planning; h) Participa-
tion in Organisation; i) Perception of Discrimination with re-
gard to Caste. The 13+age group has been taken in considera-
tion.forests in the Sunderbans
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a) Education

It is found that almost half of the female population is deprived
of formal schoolmg, the main reasons being poverty and gen-
der discrimmation. A girl-child is deprived of education be-
cause of demand for household work and early marriage.

b) Labour-force Participation

As is typical for the lower-caste groups in our country, the
majority of the people belong to landiess households. The
households again, are dominated by male earning members,
ranging from 2-5 members per household.

Working women, comprise less than half of the population
(about 30 percent), of which widows, divorcees and separated
ones (being female heath of households and compelled to earn)
assume a majority. -

It is interestmg to note that all women engaged in paid labour
belong to the unorganised sector. They are self-employed as
egg, fish, rice or vegetable vendors, while the rest belong to
the category of domestic servants, piecemeal workers, agricul-
tural thy labourers etc.

Income on a daily or weekly basis is the usual norm and so
meagre that a hand-to-mouth existence is only possible, with no
savings whatscever. There is thus, an urgent need for provid-
ing remunerative work among the womenfolk. Lack of oppor-
tumties (and even awareness to a certain extent) is often re-
vealed in their complaints - “We do not work because there is
nothing available”

c) Paid Work and Household Work

It is found that the women spend only one to five hours per thy
in outside work (paid), the mam reason being their commit-
ment to household work (where they spend 10+12 hours per
thy).

d) Autonomy and Decision-Making

In order to judge the women’s status in the household, their
decision-making empowerment, both about personal and family
matters were probed into. It was found that in both the cases
their powers were limited since the senior members, parents,
in-laws and husbands of the household were the sole authority

- m such matters.

e) Food, Nutrition and Health Status

It is found that in general the majority of the women consume
vegetables daily, but intake of milk, eggs, fish, dal and other
nutrients is usually lacking in their thy-to-thy diet.

As a result, ilinesses are common which often include high
fever and congestion, gynaecological problems, gastro-enteri-
tis, body pain and inflammation etc. It is an encouraging

feature to note though that most of these sick women visit
doctors regularly.

f) Knowledge, Attitude and Practice in Family Planning

In general women have little say in family planning methods.
Even if family planning measures are adopted, female sterili-
sation has a preponderance over male contraceptives and steri-
lisation.

g) Participation In Organlsatlon

In the light of recent legislation pertaining to reservation of 33
percent of village-level administrative position for women,
women’s status in the public sphere is revealed by their par-
ticipation in political, governmental and non-governmental
organisations.

It is such that women’s participation in political or social
organisations is almost absent in all age-groups. However,
some women in the younger age-group (26-35 years) have
become active organisationally, (in spite of familial restrictions
and long gruelling hours of household work)

h) Discrimination

It is found that untouchability and related forms of discriinina-
ton (ills of our society) are experienced in villages where there
are hierarchies among the sub-castes in the Scheduled Caste
Group (viz, the Padmaraj Groups are considered superior to
Bagdis, Dhobas and Napits). General awareness has to be
created by educating the masses in order to eradicate this
disgraceful and evil practice of the society. It is heartening,
however, to see that the womenfolk are not in favour of dis-
crimination.

Though the East Calcutta wetlands lie close to the city of
Calcutta, the infrastrnctural facilities prevailing in the region
are very poor. In such a backward set-up, the social environ-
ment is also not very conducive for the awakening of women-
folk. Such backwardness has been reflected in the status of
women like womenfolk elsewhere in rural India. It has been
universally recognised that the education of the girl child in a
region is a positive index not only for social upliftment of
women but also signifies economic development of the region.
On the other hand, all social maladies and gender discrimina-
tion are eliminated in the long run with economic development
It has become urgentiy necessary to strive for an appropriate
policy for the upliftment of the status of women in East Cal-
cutta wetlands. This cannot be framed in isolation for a micro-
region of East Calcutta wetlands, but must be advocated for the
whole nation or at least for the State of West Bengal.

As the Scheduled Caste women comprise the majority of the
total women, they should be given special incentives for com-
pulsory education, both formal and informal, before marriage
They should also be provided with income opportualties through
gaInful employment in different economic activities to make
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them economically independent. Through such activities the
womenfolk will earn a status of gender-equality and the dis-
crimination and atrocities against women will be eradicated
Reservations for the women in Panchayati Raj institutions has
opened up opportunities for women in public and social life
enabling them to take part in decision making, both at house-
hold level and community level The participatory role of
women will usher in a prosperous future for all in the long run.

IMPACT AREAS AND ASSESSMENT

BENEFITS OF THE PRACTICES

Why has such recycling of city wastes been considered as best
practices under the wetlands system? The concept of city waste
as pollutant is an urban view Waste as a resource is a rural
view because pollution to one living system will provide nutri-
ents for others. Hence, urban wastes can be converted to re-
sources for the livelihood of rural folk

The importance of waste recyclmg is not limited to economic
terms The city of Calcutta has no sewage treatment plant to
thy Two giant settling tanks at Bantala have never functioned
for more than a decade and were abandoned. The system in
particular, could not compete with the stabilisation ponds for
STF, which appear to be cost effective m a developing country
like India Such a model stands as a low-cost alternative for
other developing countries.

Through such discharge to the eastern wetlands the city envi-
ronment becomes free of raw wastes. What is the status of
environment over the East Calcutta wetlands, where all the
sewage channels converge? One will be overwhelmed with the
air quality and water quality of the wetlands where each drop
of water is purified raw sewage. The atmosphere is free from
dust and imbued with oxygen produced by a multitude of pond
algae and macrophytes respiration. Dissolved oxygen ranges
between 2 5 ppm (early morning) to 20 ppm (mid-thy)with
variation of temperature 30 C - 35 C under pH condition of 6
- 6.5. Such conditions can be comparable with the finest of
eutrophic lakes. The villagers have been using the pond water
for working and bathing for the last 50 years and there has been
no record of epidemic of enteric diseases. STP acts as an
excellent stabilisation pond The reduction of BOD and colliform
bacteria has been remarkably high, even 99 percent in some
pathogenic bacteria The metal ion contents also appear to be
very low (less than 0 1 ppm) for copper, lead, zinc, nickel,
chromium and cadmium.

The economic activities carried on the East Calcutta wetland
areas, thus, can be divided into three activities as ,agricultural
activity, piscicultural activity and rag-picking activity. In terms
of economic viability, all the three activities are quite regular
in respect to West Bengal. Moreover, resources are not
optimally utilised in agricultural and fishery activities as both
are performed following age-old indigenous methods. But the
uniqueness of these two practices is the utilisation of bio-

degradable and non-biodegradable nutrients. The use of nutri-
ent-rich sewage water in fishery ponds to help the quick algal
growth is a natural process, free from any usage of modern
technology. In the case of agriculture, the water from the
fisheries is used for irrigation since it has a high level of BOD.
The vegetable farming is also accentuated on the lands acquired
from the low wetlands through garbage dumping. With the
existing amount of compost elements, highly rich in nutrients,
the vegetable cultivation is a success with nearly 14 types of
vegetables and production of 1500 quintals per acre. Thus the
utijisation of city sewage and garbage, has made this economic
activity unique in some sense.

INNOVATIVE PROCESSES FOR TRANSFER

Recycling of wastes into resources in the periurban wetlands,
though a unique feature of East Calcutta wetiands, may be
replicated under identical conditions particularly in Third World
countries. It has been reported that many countries in the
world, even the developed countries have evolved such utilisa-
tion of municipal wastes. Sewagefed fisheries or aquaculture
has been reported in China, Indonesia, Israel and at several
places in Germany. The Calcutta Sewage Fisheries are a
natural sewage system, a system for a city that lacks a conven-
tional treatment plant which may be successfully replicated for
other areas in Calcutta Metropolitan Area and also other met-
ropolitan areas in India. It has been suggested that Calcutta
Metropolitan District should develop a combined waste water
treatment and recycling system including fish production; be-
cause a system, based on solar energy and the fertilizing ca-
pacity of waste water is ecologically sound and should generate
good income to pay back capital and money expenses.

It has now been recognised that the model of Calcutta Sewage-
fed Fisheries has significant implications for areas all over
India. From the report of the Central Pollution Control Board,
it appears that the largest source of riverine pollution in the
country is untreated municipal sewage discharge. The volume
of sewage generated in the cities around the Ganga Basin is
about 3 million cubic metres per day of which less than 20
percent is treated and the rest discharged into the river directly.
It has been proposed that establishment of sewage-fed fisheries
including treatment and use in aquaculture appears to be an
economically feasible means of decreasing reverine pollution in
the Ganga Basin. The sewage treatment plants are considered
too costly for a country like India. In the Calcutta Metropoli-
tan Area where a replica of East Calcutta wetlands, namely,
a sewage-fed fishery has been attempted to treat the raw
sewage.

East Calcutta wetiands area along with its ecological system
and all its existing best practices is unique in the sense of
recycling of garbage and city sewage in an indigenous, age-old
method. With utilisation of industrial sewage, a well-managed
sewage-fed fisheries is an ongoing system at Mudiall in South
Calcutta on the fringe of the river Hooghly in the Calcutta Port
Trust Area.
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MUDIALI FISHERMEN’S COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

In a recent effort, an outstanding example of recovery and
management of a wetland has been set by a fishermen’s coop-
erative known as the Mudiali Fishermen’s Cooperative Society
Ltd (MFCS). The MFCS has obtained about 70 ha of wetlands
from the Calcutta Port Trust The Calcutta Port Trust granted
the MFCS fishing rights in the wetland area and implementa-
tion of necessary modification related to fishery activities. This
wetland is situated m the industrial south-western part of the
CMC area and to the south of the river Hooghly. The area
known as Mudiali, was previously part of the Garden Reach
Municipality In 1983, it was merged with the CMC area. In
the process, a part of the wetland area has beëh filled up and
recovered by MFCS. At present, the MFCS wetland covers an
area of about 70 ha The culturable water area of 65 ha.
comprises three tanks ranging in size from 11 to 16 ha each,
three tanks between 5 ha and 8 ha each and some smaller ones.

Of the leased out wetlands to MFCS by CPT 48 hectares revive
waste water from the adJoining 152 industries (Table 8.7) and
domestic establishments. This area includes five important
jheels (water bodies) namely,!. Crocodile Jheel (9.3 ha), 2.
Taltala Jheel (14.0 ha), 3 Klidi-I Jheel (8.0 ha), 4. Khdui-II
Jheel (11.7 ha) and 5 Loha Jheel (5 Oha). The depth of these
jheels is less than 1 m. -

Raw waste water is drained to the jheels at the north eastern
end of the Taltala Jheel through multiple inlets. After passing
in a series through Khudi-I, Khudi-II and Lohajheels the waste
is discharged into Mamkhali Canal joining the River Hooghly.
The Crocodile jheel is, however, a single compartment water
body fed by waste water at the north eastern end while the
effluent from this jheel is drained into the River Hooghly
through Netaji Subhas Dock of Calcutta port.

The physico-chemical water quality of these jheels has been
analysed and presented m Table 8.8. The base line thta will
show remarkable improvement in water quality of raw sewage
at a low cost. Such performance has been evaluated in
Table 8.9 for all the jheels On the other hand these jheels are
producing fish and generating good income for the fishermen
under the cooperative. Total fish production in these jheels has
been shown in Table 8.10.

NEERI (1995) has studied in detail the problems caused by
excessive nutrients, higher BOD, higher COD, higher concen-
tration of heavy metals and imbalance of planktonic growth
All these problems lead to reduction in the productivity of the
ecosystem These problems could be overcome through im-
provement in the quality of water inflowing the wetlands. This
demands primary treatment of raw sewage entering the wetlands.
For such treatment the following measures may beThndertaken:

i) Waste-stabilisation ponds for pre-treatment of waste
water

ii) Use of macrophytes as toxicant absorber in jheels to

reduce the heavy metal levels

iii) Mixed culture consisting Tilapia, mossambica and In-
dia’s major carps namely, Catla Catia, Labeo rohita,
C Mrigala and Cyprinus carpio to improve the jheel
water quality

iv) Bio-gas generation using macrophytes as resource.

With the adoption of such appropriate indigenous technology
the raw sewage can be treated in any peri-urban wetlands at a
low cost and will also generate income and food resources for
the local people.

STRATEGIES FOR CONSERVATION OF INTE-
GRATED WETLANDS SYSTEM

NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR CONSERVING
WETLANDS

World Conservation Strategy in 1987 recognised the signifi-
cance of wetland ecosystems as key life support ecosystems
Since then the perception of wetland management has under-
gone qualitative change. It has now become imperative to have
a well defined strategy for the conservation of wetlands and to
draw the action plans on the basis of identified thrust areas.

The Asian Regional Meeting of the Contracting Parties of the
Ramsar Conservation, held in New Delhi from 23-25 March
1995, also recognised the importance of wetlands in Asia as
life support systems in sustaining the human population. The
meeting credited the wetlands in Asia with a very high biologi-
cal diversity and productivity and noted the high levels of
threat to wetlands from encroachments, degradation of catch-
ments and pollution. The meeting called upon the national
governments to undertake 19 point actions for conservation and
wise use of wetlands.

In this context, it has bpcome obligatory on the part of the
Govermnent of India to evolve a national strategy for conser-
vation of wetlands in Asia, as India is a contracting party to
the Ramsar Convention In July, 1992, it was decided to
prepare a Strategy and Management Plan (SMAP) for conser-
vation of wetlands by each state after due consideration of its
natural resources characteristics and for addressing the problem
of specific eco-systems The scope of SMAPs will depend
upon the nature of conflicts it has to resolve, the financial
affordability and willingness of the people It is clear that no
single strategy and management action plan will be effective
for conservation of wetlands in a vast country like India having
so many different ecosystems. The Department of Environ-
ment, Government of West Bengal has prepared a Strategy and
Management Action Plan for conservation of wetlands in West
Bengal. This SMAP has largely corroborated the guidelines of
the Ramsar Convention for judicious use of wetlands as ac-
cepted by the Government of India. It includes inventorisation
of wetlands, identification and monitoring of wetlands of im-
portance, environmental issues in wetlands including the threats,
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management of wetlands, wise use promotion and traditional
wetland practices. The document on Strategy and Management
Action Plan in West Bengal will be used in formulating the
National Strategy for Conservation of wetlands. The Action
Plan as suggested for East Calcutta wetlands in this study is
based on recommendations of SMAP prepared by the Depart-
ment of Environment, Government of West Bengal.

NEED FOR CONSERVATION OF EAST CALCUTTA
WETLANDS

The planning of East Calcutta Wetlands has been intimately
related with the growing metropolis of Calcutta. The colonial
build-up of the city on the most unsuitable terrain restricted the
growth on all sides. Calcutta never grew like any other city
of the west, as the urbamsation in the Third World was not a
spontaneous process, but an integral part of industrial growth.
With such hapazard urbanisation and influx of labour from its
vast hinterland, Calcutta, by the middie of this century devel-
oped into a city of slums. With the Partition of India this
premature metropolis was confronted not oaly with socio-eco-
nomic degradation but also with environmental degradation. In
the sixties, the environmental awareness was poor and the.
wetlands to the east were considered oaly marshy wastelands.
Though the role of the wetlands as a waste recycling region
was practised, the value of such practice had not been appre-
ciated much by a large section of the people. But with growing
awareness of the role of these wetlands various authorities have
modified their activities

The CMDA plan for metropolitan development between 1990-
2015 AD records that investment need has been assessed on
various environmental aspects including regulatory measures
for controlling air, water, noise pollution and waste recycling
areas- and resource measures. The role of the East Calcutta
wetlands as waste recycling of raw sewage of the city of
Calcutta has been taken into account. CEMSAP has also been
preparing an Environmental Management Plan (EMP) where
the role of wetlands vis-a-vis urban development will be re-
viewed. The Metropolitan Development Plan for 1990-2015 by
CMDA also expresses concern on the unabated encroaching on
wetlands, water bodies and green belts in the periurban areas.

A study has recently been done on problems and prospects of
Calcutta’s growth (Ghosh, 1992). This study has accounted for
the loss of wetlands and environmental degradation if there is
each and south-eastern extension of city-periphery. This obser-
vation is of utmost importance under the unique topographical
and environmental situation in Calcutta. Table 8.11 enumerate
the situation with reference to different parameters.

SUSTAINABLE UTILISATION OF EAST CALCUTTA
WETLANDS

Integrated resource recovery systems and waste recycling re-
gions in the fringe areas of East Calcutta wetlands are new

concepts in urban planning. Urban waste can be used in
sewage-fed aquaculture and agriculture for improved sanitation
in order to provide food and employment to a wide section of
the population. Though the system is informal, the Calcutta
wetlands demonstrate the viability of such a system.

Expansion of the city of Calcutta being restricted in the west,
north and south, its eastward expansion by way of draining and
raising the level of wetlands may appear as an easy solution to
the urban planner. Immediate planning, on the other hand, is
needed to preserve the heritage of the wetlands of East Calcutta
(best practices zone) which are gradually being lost owing to
urban expansion. This creative heritage which is the world’s
largest system’ of resource-recovery practices, is not only a
unique example of its kind in India but also in the whole world.

It may be appropriate to plan for the preservation of Calcutta’s
wetlands through the Biosphere Reserves Programme under-
taken by the Government of India. Such planning is based on
definite spatial planning of Biosphere Reserve Areas. A special
task force convened jointly by UNESCO and UNEP in 1974 in
Paris recommended a zoning pattern comprising a “core area”,
“buffer-zone” and an outer “transition zone”. This is more
viable if applied to planning of the East Calcutta wetlands
because of its close proximity to dense human settlement.

Thus, a unified plan should be drawn up on the basis of all four
sub-systems of waste recovery in the wetlands viz.,

I. Garbage farming for vegetable cultivation

2. Sewage-fed fisheries

3. Sewage-fed brackish water aquaculture

4. Effluent utilisation in paddy cultivation

The effective maintenance, monitoring and upgrading of the
wetlands is thus recommendable. The seasonal requirement of
sewage/wastewater must then be provided to ensure improved
utilisation and management practices.

Balanced growth of East Calcutta wetlands is recommended for
maintaining the existing “best practices” together with ftture
developmental works for infrastructural facilities. It has to be
borne in mind, however, that the planning policies should be
such that they should ensure long-term stability and sustained
resource availability in the region.

COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS - SALT LAKE MODEL

Calcutta, once a premier city of eastern India, gradually be-
came an over-populated city with all its adverse consequences.
With the establishment of the city as a port city the export-
based industries gradually developed like the jute industry. The
expansion of these income generating activities cansed a huge
increase of migrant people.
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After Independence, the influx of refugees from East Pakistan
aggravated the problem of over-population. Afterwards in the
following decades, rural poverty in the adjoining provinces of
Bihar, Orissa, and other states forced people to migrate to this
city in search of employment. From the records -of the Leg-
islative Assembly in West Bengal, it can be quoted that in the
early fifties, 5,16,638 families had migrated illegally. Nearly
2.40 lath families out of the total had asked for house building
loans. Thus, rehabilitation problems were some of the deepest
concerns in the State for the next two decades after Independ-
ence. This crucial problem of rehabilitating the migrants pres-
sure put on the physical limits of the city (West Bengal State
Assembly Proceedings, February, 1953). Thus, the West Ben-
gal Government took the decision of reclamation of swampy
salt lakes in the eastern fringe of Calcutta (which was a portion
of the presently existing wetiand areas in East Calcutta) to turn
the entire area into settlement colonies for refugees.

The actual work of planning for development of the Salt Lake
started in 1947, when a committee was set up to examine the
drainage problem in Calcutta. The Master Plan Technical
Committee, in its report pointed out the drainage problem
malaly becuase of the silting up of the upper portion of the
river Bidyadaarti and Matla. The reclamation of the northern
salt water lake was a follow up action of the Master Plan
Technical Committee Dr. BC Roy, the then Chief Minister
appointed a Dutch Engineering Company, NEDECO to suggest
an alternative path to reclamation. One of the main parts of
the project under the supervision of NEDECO was reclamation
of about 4 square miles of the northern Salt Lake for human
settlement which was focussed in the general outlines of the
preliminary report prepared in 1953.

A people’s protest was organised against the acquisition of
17,333 acres of cultivable and fishery lands in the district of
24 Parganas mainly under the Police Stations Dumdum, Bhangor
and Rajarhat. It was estimated that the acquisition would cause
deployment of nearly 10,000 labourers engaged in fisheries
with a loss of annual supply of 62,53,000 kg of fish to the
Calcutta market. Moreover, this would cause a fall in paddy
production to about 5,8000 kg annually. Lastiy, there was a
serious problem of rehabilitate nearly 30,000 people who were
likely to be evicted from their huts and houses under the North
Salt Lake Development Scheme.

The official estimate for the housing scheme alone was 2400
acres and accommodating 1.5 lath people. The cost of recla-
mation of lands was estimated at Rs.6.3 crores and the cost of
providing infrastructural facilities was estimated at about Rs.7. 1
crores (cost for providing water, for construction of road,
drainage, sewage ways, street lighting etc.). Thus, the cost for
development was estimated at about Rs. 13.4 crores.

From the point of view of costs, one can calculate all the
disutilities arising from i) the acquisition of cultivable and
fishery lands, ii) problems of nearly 10,000 labourers engaged
particularly in fish cultivation, iii) fall in production of fish and

paddy, iv) eviction of nearly 30,000 people already settled in
this area, v) problems related to the treatment of city sewage
through a natural least-cost process by sewage fed fisheries and
sewage fed farms, vi) lastly, the real cost of developing the
suggested area of North Salt Lake with the provision of all
better infrastructural facilities which was estimated at Rs. 13 4
crores.

On the other hand, on the benefit side, we get i) housing
facilities for nearly 1.5 lath people in a planned township near
Calcutta city at a cost of 57 crores. Considering the economic,
social and environmental costs in total, the benefits appear to
be less.

For the existing wetland areas on the eastern side of Calcutta,
another urbanisation programme can be undertaken following
the Salt Lake Reclamation Scheme. This urbanisation scheme
will cost all the same components as have already been ac-
counted for the already developed Salt Lake City area on a
large scale. There are nearly 175 fish ponds in East Calcutta
wetlands comprising 7000 acre in total, with more than 10,000
people are engaged in fish cultivation. In sewage-fed farming
in this area, about 10,000 tonnes of vegetables are being grown
annually with an equal number in employment. In rag-picking
activities, about 20,000 to 25,000 people are engaged. Moreo-
ver, the drainage and garbage disposal system of Calcutta city
has a direct linkage with the existence of this wetland area,
which can be thrown out of gear with any further urban ag-
glomeration in this area disturbing this system. Lastly, the
value of the natural treatment procedure of the city sewage
through STFs and SFs is very high from the viewpoint of
environmental perspectives. This value is in real cost terms,
also high if we consider the establishment of a sewage treat-
ment plant to treat this city sewage.

Thus, it can be concluded that the immense benefits from the
East Calcutta wetlands always raise the strong point against any
further encroachment of land in this area disturbing the age-old
natural system. With any further steps towards urbanisation of
this wetiand area, the existing system will break down causing
the direct and immediate problem of disposal of garbage and
sanitation of Calcutta with health hazards, regular waterlogging
during the rainy season. Secondiy. all the benefits coming
from the existing practices will disappear with the breakdown
of the practices. Lastly, the ecological balance of the city and
its suburbs may break down with a huge amount of sewage and
city effluent cleared in an untreated manner.

WETLANDS MANAGEMENT

The wetlands management requires an understanding of the
scientific aspects of wetlands, balanced with legal, institutional
and socio-economic realities in order to protect this valuable
eco-system and prevent further encroachments. A sustained
natural resources development based on the principles of ecol-
ogy, energy conservation, economics and employment genera-
tion is urgentiy needed in East Calcutta wetlands.
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Theobjectivesof thewetlandmanagementfor sustaineddevel-
opment will be’

i) waste waterutihsation for pisciculture

ii) waste waterutihsation for crop culture

iii) improvementof water quality throughbiological re-
cycling

iv) control of waterlogging in the city and drainage
easement

v) water storageandrechargefor groundwater

vi) wild life conservation for bio-diversity

vii) reductionof atmosphencpollution throughsilting and
depositionof the pollutants

vni) sediment anderosion control

ix) researchfor baselineinformation anddesirablelanduse.

Thewetlandmanagement,almostanywherein third world coun-
tries will have to confront threepnmary deficiencies. Thcse
mclude:

a) Awarenessgap

b) Lack of appropriatepolicy

c) Absenceof engineermgapplicationof wetlanduses

All thesecnteriamust betakeninto accountfor thepreparation
of a managementplan of EastCalcuttawetlands

The successfulimplementationof anactionplan in the wetlands
requires:

i) establishmentof institutional arrangementwhich will
allow thoseconcernedto identify how wetlandcon-’
servationcan be achievedandhow wetlandpriorities
can be mtegratedin the planningprocess,

n) establishmentof mechanismsandproceduresfor m-
corporatmgan integratedmulti-disciplinary approach
to planning and executionof projects, concerning
wetlandsandtheir support systemsin orderto secure
wetlandconservationand sustainabledevelopment.

iii) review of existing legislation andpolicies which af-
fect wetlandconservation,

iv) mcreasmg the awarenessandunderstandingof deci-
sion-makersand the public of the full benefits and

v) reviewof traditionaltechniquesof wiseuse,and~labo-
ration of pilot projects whichdemonstratewiseuse of
representativewetlandtypes.

Significant knowledgenow exists amongst the people of East
Calcuttawetlandsfor using wetlandattnbutesto obtainrenew-
able resources. A wealth, of creative knowhow hasbeen
retainedin the oral tradition. It is imperative to study this
knowhow substantiallyand to disseminatethe knowledgefor
applicationin similar other wetlandareas.

It is important to note that evenif a project is economically
viableandtechmcallysoundit hasto be ecologicallybalanced
andsocially acceptable. It hadbeenexperiencedthat anumber
of basicmanagementplansdid not work becausepeoplefalled
to accept or conform to the recommended land use. To en-
hancethe resourcepotential of the wetlands eco-fnendlyad-
vancedtechnologywill be desirable. But anychangeenvisaged
must be linked with the preferenceof the people and their
participatoryrole be guaranteed Simultaneously,appropriate
coordinationwith theexistmgdevelopmentagencieswill have
to be established.

After the preparationof a comprehensiveManagementPlan,
the respectivecomponentsof such a Plan must be transparent
to all concernedagenciesfor review. Thereafter in project
form the componentsof the managementplan will be imple-
mentedby theconcernedagencies/departments,eitherin full or
in stages All thesemanagementplansshall be integratedwith
the District Plans/Rural Development Programmes Imtial
financial assistancewill comefrom the District PlanInfrastruc-
ture The South 24 ParganasDistrict Magistratehas become
the designatedauthority of the EastCalcuttawetlands though
a few mounsunder Salt Lake Police Station are included in
North 24 ParganasDistrict. The transferof such mouzas to
South 24 Parganas District is bemg considered Moreover, a
few mouzashavebeenincludedin CMC andCMDA area. The
District Authonty of South 24 Parganaswill be authonsedto
mcorporatethemanagementplansin the Distnct Plan for sus-
tainable developmentof resourcesof EastCalcuttaWetlands

ACTION PLANS

I. Rapid Appraisal Survey (RAS)

It is necessaryto develop a Rapid AppraisalSurvey for com-
prehensiveinformation for rationalevaluationof EastCalcutta
wetlands. The systemof classificationwill haveto be simple
andwill not necessarilyfollow extensiveandngoroussystems
of classification(Deptt. of Environment, Govt of West Ben-
gal, 1953) They can be.

a) areaand location

b) use of attribute of the system

values of wetlands. c) its generic nature.
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To start with a landform/geomorphological map showing the
landuse, drainage lines and the trend of wetland transformation
is urgently needed.

II. Management of Municipal Solid Wastes (MSW)

A part of the East Calcutta Wetiands is being filled in with
solid wastes from the city This land-filling practice was begun
m 1865 when a square mile area (2.59 sq.km.) in the Salt
Lakes (Dhapa) was acquired and handed over to the municipal
authorities. Besides Dhapa other dumping grounds are located
at Bantala, Nowpara, Kadapara etc. Objections were raised by
some people/NGOs against acquisition of the wetlands and
marshy lands in Kalikapur, Barakhola, Jagarpota, Mukundapur,
Dhalenda, Chowbhaga, Boinchtala and western Dhapa (as pro-
posed by CMDA)

After evolution of such dumping grounds with heavy compact-
ness and with adequate operational and engineering measures to
maintain some drainage the filled-up lands are used as ‘green
belts’ As the existing land-filled sites of Calcutta Corporation
will serve for another five to six years a total of about 660 ha
of land would be required for the next 20 years (assuming an
average depth of ill of 2 metres). While the CMC can go on
filling the water courses, the CMDA should abandon the gar-
bage dumping ground near the Eastern Metropolitan Bypass
and its connectors, consolidate the land spread with the top soil
and landscape the entire area.

A separate scheme is needed to distribute the city garbage
according to the demand at each farm plot head in Dhapa and
other dumping grounds in order to facilitate garbage-farming of
vegetable and paddy.

Ill. Construction of Drainage Grids for STF (CDG)

The role of East Calcutta wetlands in waste recycling and
resource generation (Pisciculture) has already been highlighted.
The sewage treated fisheries (STF) and sewage fanns (SF)
based on effluent from the fisheries are the dominant landuse
in the region The system on the other hand purifies the raw
sewage and absorbs pollutants from Calcutta Municipal area to
create a clean and healthy environment. It is necessary to
regulate the supply of sewage and meet the requirements of
5Th and SF An optimum drainage grid to run the SF1’ and
adjoining SF (for providing a continuous flow of sewage),
along with a feasibility study of the secondary resource system
based on the total range of bio-mass (viz, water hyacinth,
sewage sludge and total waste) need to be designed. One drain-
age canal will be excavated in Tollygunge-Panchannagram basin
and will carry sewage water of South-Calcutta.

IV. Application of New Technology In Designing the
Lagoons

The fish ponds in East Calcutta wetlands act as ideal stabilising
and oxidation ponds. Detritus, nutrients and pollutants are

deposited in these ponds from the raw sewage. The control of
microphytes and desilting of the lagoon are necessary pre-
conditions for the maintenance of dissolved oxygen in the pond
at desired level for stocking the fish. Pre-treatment of sewage
is also desired to regulate the BOD level. Otherwise over
nitrification may result in infestation of submerged and free
floating weeds that lead to hastening the process of
swampification. Desiltation mechanism will also be designed
for these ponds. Bio-technologylBio-coll method may also be
employed for pre-treatment of the sewage and optimum pro-
duction of resources. This will in a useful way treat the city’s
waste, recover its nutrients to produce food and provide em-
ployment for the fringe area community.

V. Modernlsation of the Fisheries

A proper understanding of complex relationship of food chain
and patterns of energy flow in the ponds will help in formu-
lation of policies for stock manipulation. The vast load of
detritus available in the ponds and also the eutrophic character
of the ponds will help continuous high rate of production by
stocking detritus-oriented fishes, namely, Cirrhinus mrigala,
C.reba, Labeo rohita, L. bata etc. The sustained fisheries
development requires both micro and macro planning approachs.
The micro-planning approach is project-oriented and mvolves
investment in a carefully planned manner. Side by side with the
micro-planning greater attention will be given to macro-plan-
ning namely, the sectoral development. The major issues under
sectoral development are:

i) Co-operative development, ii) credit and subsidy scheme,
iil)changes in lease period (tenurial) policy, iv) technology
transfer, v) marketing, vi) education and training, vii) insur-
ance scheme, viii) socio-economic consideration.

VI. Bio-gas Generation and Manufacturing of Compost

It has already been identified that the land-filling will not be
a viable alternative for the treatment of municipal solid wastes
in the coming years due to the shrinkage of wetlands. It is
necessary to treat the municipal solid wastes in various other
methods.

With bio-cbemical treatment these solid wastes can be con-
verted into compost. Now there exists a global demand for
organic manure. The production of compost will meet the
growing demand of the agricultural sector. The bio-gas genera-
don on a small scale will also be the other efficient utilisntion.
CMC has undertaken a project for the generation of power
through bio-gas plant in the Dhapa Dumping Ground in col-
laboration with private entrepreneurs. This will open a new
vista in the development of East Calcutta wetlands.

VII. Welfare Schemes for the Waste Recycling Commu-
nity

The rag-pickers are the poorest of the poor people in the East
Calcutta wetlands region. They are prone to many elivironmen-
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tal and health hazards. Most of them have no shelter. These
people also earn very low wages and are exploited by the
middlemen. Appropriate health care facility and shelter may be
rendered to them as social benefits Similar benefits may also
be given to other backward commumties of the region engaged
in other activities

Education and training including technical counselling may also
be arranged for the people engaged in pisciculture and farming.
Education will certainly elevate skills and resource generation.

VIII. Build-up of Infrastructural Facilities

Infrastructural development is considered the index of develop-
ment for resource potential. The region lying so close to the
great metropolis is even today very backward m mfra-stractural
facilities. Except the B N. Dey Road passing over the region
there are no other cross roadways servmg the region. Economic
development is based on better commumcation and transport. But
the development of transport may also bring in market forces
which will threaten the wetlands. Most of the area in the
wetland region has no electricity. The progress of the rural
electrification programme is at a snail’s pace here. Develop-
ment of rural electrification will be the precondition for
application of new technology in the waste recycling region.

IX. Promotion of Tourism and RecreatIonal Centre

The East Calcutta wetlands provide vast stretches of waterbodies,
so close to the city with excellent ambient quality of air.
Tourist cottages and recreational day centres may be developed
on some selected water-fronts. Natural parks may be created
under a social forestry programme and Mo-diversity be main-
tamed. One ecological centre may be established to explain the
bio-diversity and the wetland eco-system. Recreational facili-
ties will be developed without encroaching the wetlands and
interfering with the eco-system. Nicco-Park like promotional
development is not desirable here. Nature-loving people and
environmentalists are likely to visit such places. In winter the
management of the park as a sanctuary of migratory birds/
waterflow will add tourist attraction m the region and augment
the income of the local people.

There can be a new dawn on East Calcutta wetlands.

The backyard swamps of Calcutta will promise a better future
not only for the region but also for the city of Calcutta with
a glorious tradition of waste-recycling practices in the long run.
Such traditional practices moulded in appropriate technology
will not only prove its sustainability but also its worthiness in
generating wealth for the society.

CAPACITY BUILDING AND INSTITUTIONAL
STRENGTHENING

The Capacity Building for Human Settlement has been recog-
nised by the U.N. Conference on Environment held in Rio-de-

Janeiro in 1992 as one of the principal objectives to achieve
sustainable development. The uncertainty in the living system
will increasingly become dominant in which all governments
and communities confront themselves. In order to cope effec-
tively with uncertainty all institutions/communities must take
on the characteristics that allow natural systems to service in
the face of uncertainty: resilience. The means of resilience
require to have at least two components i) a quick response
adapflve capacity and ii) future options not foreclosed.

Capacity building is thus a guarantor for sustainable develop-
ment. Capacity building may be approached in various ways.
The quick response capacity is built mto organisations through
a series of workshops, attended by a mix of analysts, admin-
istrators, managers and field staff. Base line information will
be collected to make the model more realistic. The aim will be
to build into the client organisation the capacity to develop an
ongoing programme of model building and simulation that affects
policy, generates new data and finally leads to a new round of
modelling. Continuous assessment is made to ensure that the
Institution/community keeps very careful track of developments
in the most important indicator variables and responds quickly
and appropriately with management innovations to adapt to new
situations in the managed system.

The ‘best practices’, in East Calcutta wetlands involve sewage
treated fisheries, garbage farming and sewage farming. These
practices have become sustainable based on recycling of urban
wastes in the spillway basin of the Bidyadhan river The chang-
ing aquatic environment in these wetlands had been intimately
linked with sewages of the city of Calcutta draining through
these wetlands.

The technology of sewage treated fish culture mainly involves:
i) characterization of sewage quality Ii) prestocking fertilisation
with primary treated sewage iii) dilution of sewage with fresh-
water in appropriate ratios depending on BOD of sewage, iv)
stabilisation of the fish pond v) intensive and judicious stocking
of Indian and exotic fish fingerlings vi) post-stocking fertilisa-
tion using sewage in small doses and momtoring of DO of
fishpond water vii) periodic harvest of 1 kg fish, viii) final
harvesting after 12 months.

SiP is likely to be linked with the urban sanitation programme
In many parts of India derelict wetlands are being used as
municipal sewage receptacles without any formal design In
biological methods for waste water treatment, the use of shal-
low (depth ha) oxidation ponds allow water to be purified by
the action of aerobic bacteria and algae. Such ponds use solar
radiation for photosynthesis and the organic material is used for
both bacterial and algal growth, effectively reducing BOD level
and also coliform organisms.

The sewage treated fishponds of East Calcutta wetlands resem-
ble closely stabilisation ponds. This indigenous technology is
not an advanced one, conceived by the local fish farmers with-
out any proper training It will be appropriate to build capacity
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for the ‘best practices~ model in East Calcutta wetland. In
recent years in USA detailed studies have been made on the use
of wetlands for water quality improvement. A design manual
for the use of wetlands for municipal water has also been
published (EPA, 1988) The technology devised by fisherfolk
in East Calcutta wetlands may be a preferred low-cost technol-
ogy for urban sanitation in developing countries. However it
will be more useful to design sewage treatment plants so that
they are sensitive to the incremental nature of sewage availabil-
ity (Ghosh D, 1990)

A novel bio-coil technological system for sewage water treat-
ment has been suggested. The technology has been offered by
Biotechna Environmental Limited of London, which treats
polluted water to produce biogas, clean water and micro-algae,
wEich are useful as buo-fertiltser and feedstuff for animal and
fish The special feature of this photosynthetic technology is a
closed and transparent photobioreactor in which pre treated
sewage water inoculated with specially selected algae seedculture
is circulateth The growing algae feed on the nutrients and are
easily collected. Buo-coils are now in operation qt Stoke Bardolph
for nutrient removal of Severn-Trent It is claimed that this
system climates the problem of sludge and heavy metal accu-
mulation This system serves to capture the sewage water at
source and turn it into solid feedstuff that can be packaged,
stored, transported and distributed whenever needed A project
to produce the blue green algae Spirulma, similar in principle
to the Bio-coil has been in operation since 1993 in the Institute
of Wetland Management and Ecological Design. The expertise
achieved in the Spirulina Project may be available for Bio-coil
technology This innovation Will open new vistas in the use of
East Calcutta wetlands more productively maintaining the eco-
systems.

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR THE INSTITUTIONS

Many interests have a stake in the wetlands. Different institu-
tions play key roles in the management of the East Calcutta
wetlands The most important task is to co-ordinate the various
activities that are being taken by different agencies like the
Department of Fisheries, the Department of Irrigation and
Waterways, the Department of Agriculture, the Calcutta Mu-
nicipal Corporation, the Calcutta Metropolitan Development
Authority, the Department of Rural Development, the Panchayat
and Zilla Parishad etc. It is necessary to create an appropriate
authority for the management of wetlands which will coordi-
nate different departments and seek institutional support from
organisations like UNEP, Worid Bank, IUCN, Ramsor Bureau,
ADB, ODA and so forth for the implementation of manage-
ment action plans in the wetlands. The East Calcutta wetlands
has become a global issue and needs support for the survival
of the largest sewagefed agro-ecosystem in the world

Capacity building for different institutions/departments would
be to assess the participatory role of such institutionsl depart-
inents Participatory techniques will be helpful in assessing the
nature of the problem as well as the reality, feasibility, prac-

ticality and acceptability of potential solution. IWMED be-
lieves that people affected by the environment, (wetland) need
to be involved and to feel that they have a stake in the process
of developing strategies and action plans to improve it, in order
to achieve a greater degree of sustainability. The experience
earned by the people of East Calcutta wetlands in evolving a
unique system of waste recycling is likely to be disseminated
as the most appropriate technology. Such a model for urban
sanitation on the one hand and resource generation on the other
hand may be upscaled. The important innovation for dealing
with the complex eco-system of East Calcutta wetlands would
be for the Government at all levels to employ interdepartmen-
tal, inter-disciplinary integrated systems modelling to evaluate
alternative environmental management policies.

CAPACITY BUILDING FOR TRAINING MATERIALS

Capacity building is also necessary for monitoring and evalu-
ation of impacts of best practices in other areas, both on a
national and global scale. Operations evaluation will identify
the principal determinants of sustainable development.

Capacity building is not only for institutions/departments. Every
mdividual in the hiring system has his stake to resolve the
problem His experiences with earned skills may not always
guide him in resolving the same. But experiences from other
practices m different parts of the world will largely benefit
him. The documentation of different aspects of the best prac-
tices will form a store for dissemination of appropriate technol-
ogy and methodologies.

The role of policy makers,~administrators and managers ap-
pears very crucial in the management of practices and other
related environmental, economic and social issues. On many
occasions these persons have preconceived ideas which are not
eco-friendiy. Sometimes they consider their decisions final and
binding flouting all norms and ignoring the base line situation.
Value orientation in the attitude and perception of these people
will reinforce the role of the institution in arranging work-
shops, seminars, field visits and social mixing at the local level
for awareness and education.
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TABLE 8.5

SERIAL DETERMINATION OF THE PROBABLE VALUE OF WETLAND FUNCTIONS AND USES

Rainfall ++ Flood occurrence
and severity

Flood occurrence and
severity, physical
characteristics of
the area -(-+

Level of mitigation,
location and value of
assets to be protected
++

Level of mitigation

Value of this level of
mitigation

Toxicant removal Concentration of
toxicants in the inflow,
wetland characteristics

Capacity of the wetland
in reduce the
concentration of the
toxicants in the outflow
to below a particular
level

Toxicant reduction
capacity, concentration
of toxicants in the
outflow ++

Change in crop
production, demand for
and supply of this crop
and of/for complements
or substitutes

Change in crop
production downstream
if concentration of
toxicants reduced below
a particular level

Value of in increase
production

Fish production Fishing effort, rainfall
++

Amount of fish
produced

Demand for and supply
of fish of this type and
of/for complements or
substitutes

Value of this production

Flood mitigation

Function/Use State of Nature Variable

Source: Compiled by the Author
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Dept. of Environment
& Forests

Dept. of Fisheries

Dept of Imgation
& Waterways

Calcutta Municipal
Corporation

Environmental protection

Supplying technical and other
inputs for fisheries

Maintaining the channels and
monitoring the distribution of
sewage water to fisheries and
agriculture

Supplying inputs for farming
both crops and vegetables

Conversion of garbage wastes (solid)
into energy and resources, contro-
lling the sewage outfall and also
holding the rights of land of garbage
farms in Dhapa

Calcutta Metropolitan
Development Authority

Dept. of Rural
Development

Implementing the sewage development
and drainage plans and also the
authority of urban development
in C.M.D.

Providing resources for infra-
structural and integrated rural
development

Wise

Wise

PanchayatsfZila
Panshad

Dept. of Land and
Land Records

Implementmg different development
plans, monitoring the people and
ii~stitution fçr participation in
d~velopmentprogramme

Outlining the legal rights vested in
the, holdings

G.S.l./Z.S.I./B.S.I. Researches on landforms/structures,
bio-diversity and monitoring for the
ecological balance

Surveymg and monitoring wetland
information systems and also advising
m decision making in technical matters
as and when necessary

Use

TABLE 8.6

THE ROLE OF DIFFERENT AGENCIES IN THE MANAGEMENT OF EAST CALCUTTA WETLANDS

Institution Role played for Objectives

Dept of Agriculture

Environment

Management

Action Plan

for

Sustainable

I.W.M.E.D. Use

Source Compiled by the Author
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WASTEWATER SOURCES

TABLE 8.7

CONTRIBUTING TO THE WETLANDS (MFCS)

Sl
No

Type of Indusines No. of
Industries

Wastewater Flow
(rn/thy)

(Approx)

1. EngineeringIndustries 65 1728.6

2. Chemical Industries 26 15489.6

3 GodownsfGarages 42 1505.6

4 Institutions - - 4 2015 6

5. MiscellaneousIndustnes 15 1050.6

Total 152 21790.0

Source E IA for Wetlands, NEERI, 1995
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TABLE 8.8

BASELINE DATA : PHYSICO-CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY (MFCS)

Parameters Raw Sewage Crocod

Influent

lie Theel

Effluent

Taltala

Influent

Jheel

Effluent

Khudi-

Influe,n

I Jheel

Effluent

Khuds-

Influent

U Jheel

Effluent

Loha

Influent

Thee!

Effluent

Temperature(C) 28-295 29-29.5 29.5-30 2729 27.28 - 26.5-27 - 26-271 - 26-27

pH 5-67 7-7 1 7.1-7.5 .7.2-9.3 7.3-8.3 7.5-8,0 75-9.0 - 75-8.6 72-8 6 72-86

Alkalinity (CaCO3) 424-430 435-440 364-380 180-240 172-240 - 204-302 - 176-294 170-250 164-232

Chlorides (Cl) 359-380 340-357 324-339 226-276 226-301 - 280-286 - 261-281 250-270 221-259

Total Solids 1046-1084 1156-1160 932-1088 844-1018 930-1018 - 850-982 - - 682-982 - 736-898

SuspendedSolids 62-82 38-40 7-70 116-156 116-164 - 80-204 - 76-146 - 53-108

Dissolved Solids 984-1062 1118-1120 895-1023 728-86~ 728-862 - 774-778 - 752-778 - 629-790

Total Volatile Solids 238-302 220-222 124-202 170-280 170-289 - 204-266 - 198-270 - 176-~30

Dissolved Oxygen(DO) 1 5-1 7 1 7-2 7 3 2-10 56-75 8 6-12.7 - 1012.9 9 8-108 85-8.9 8.79 5

BOD 30-70 140-142 11-274 28-33.5 21 5-335 - 21 5-28 5 - 16-265 15-25.2 10-245

COD 74-208 373-375 30-67 119-171 97-161 - 59-126 - 297-120 - 29.5-89

Ammonia (N) 6-7 42-5.9 3.2-5.7 bdl-1.8 05-1 8 - 0.5-2.8 - 0.5-2.8 - 1-23

Nitrate (N) 9.4-96 3-8.2 030-75 0.95-1.02 0,7-1.4 - 0.7-655 - 0.7-5 85 - 07-3 98

Total Nstrogen (N) 61 0-62 5 30.8-31 33 5-33 8 18.2-31 31.31.5 - 15-18 - 13 2-15 - 7 5-105

Phosphate(P) 0.085-086 053-055 003-1.60 0,4-530 0.13-4 - 0 30-0.82 - 029-0.36 - 0 15-3 2

Sodium(Na) 230-240 240-275 245-280 230-250 220.260 - 220206 - 195-220 - 160-180

Potassium(K) 8-9.6 10-11,2 10-15 10-11 2 8.2-14.4 - 6-8 - 5 8-74 - 3 8-64

All values of physico-chemicalparametersexceptpH and temperatureareexpressedin mg/L.
Source E.I A for Wetlands, NEERE, 1995.
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TABLE 8.9

PERFORMANCE EVALUATiON OF WETLANDS (MFCS)

Wetland Influent
BOD
rngIl.

Cumulative
& of BOD

removal

Surface
BOD loading

rate
(kg/hr/day)

Cumulauve
fecal coliform

removal efficient
(%)

Crocodile Jheel 140.0 85.7 , 91.6 26 67

Taltala Jheel 770* - 13L1 99.4733

Khudi-I Jheel 27.2 6468 83.4 99.9906

Khudi-II Jheel 23.2 69.87 69.3 99.9947

Loha iheel 15 0 80.52 58.3 99.9980

‘Flow composited average BOD of five outfall (KR-i, Univ.-1, 1W-I, Hide-i)

Source: E.I.A. for Wetlands,’NEERJ, 1995.
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TABLE 8.10

FISH PRODUCTION (MFCS)

S.No. Wetland WaterArea
(hectares)

Total Fish
catch

(tonnes)

Annual
productivity
per heatare~

(tonnes)

I. Crocodile Jheel 16 39.50 2.47

2. Taltala Jheel 14 69.00 4.93

3 Khudi-I Jheel 8 5600 700

4 Khudi-II Jheel 11 40.00 364

5 Loha Jheel 5 3900 7.80

Total- 54 243.50 25.84

Source E.I A for Wetlands, NEERI, 1995
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TABLE 8.11

PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS OF CALCUTTA’S GROWTH

Environmental
consideration
valuable ecosystemandwaste
treatmentfacility.

2 Drainage;
flood/water-
logging and
healthhazards

4. Sewage/treat
ment and solid
waste disposal

Loss of wetlands; increases
air pollution; destroys

Reclamationandurban
constructionscausemajor
loss of drainageoutfall
basins. Less facilities
for disposalof rainfall
excesses;increasinghealth
hazards

Increasingmineralization
and hardnessof water;
unpredictablesalinity in
ground water. Consequent
needto tap andtreat
tap andtreat
Hugh water.

Natural Dhapasystembeing
lost by reclamation.Calls
for costly treatment
plants. Gradual loss of
garbagedisposalsites as
well.

The wetlandecosystem
remainsintact.

Wetland facilities in the
easternmetropolitan
fringe can beutilized

Prolific ground water
suppliesmajor basin;
lesserpumping costs and
mineralizationproblems
(only iron removalcalled
for); safe andpotable
for humanbeings

Natural facilities
retained.Additional
system can be designed
in easternmetrofringe
wetlands.

5. Economic
products

Rich fish haul as primary
sourceof protemrapidly
dwindling. Vegetables
growing areasalso likely
to be usurpedfor urban

Fisheriesdevelopmentcan
be further strengthened
with State/Panchayatcon-
trol; more or vegetable
mixedfarming products.

constructionultimately.

6. Hinterlandand
comsnun.ication

7 Social factors

Away from the city’s
hmterlandincreasedfrei-
ghtageandcommunication!
traffic problemsin core
Calcutta.

Loss of primary sector
livelihood (fisheries,
farmmg, etc). Increasing
tertiary sectorproblems.
Control by land speculators
to takeover reclaimedland
parcelsat the costof
middle andlower economic
classes.

Nearnessto hinterland
easierdisposalof trans-
Hugh facilities shall
needstrengtheningof
North communication
corridors.

Distancefrom core will
discouragesuch specula-
tors. Cleanerurbandeve-
lopment, betterhealth
due to lesserdrainage
congestionandlower
preventivehealthcosts
etc. Greaterland/water
basedemploymentin

Si. Parameter Eastand South-eastern Northwardsgrowth
No growth

3. Water supplies

primary sector.
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Si.
No

Parameter
growth

Eastand South-eastern Northwardsgrowth

8 Hugh
Conservancy

- .

Largerextractionof water
for urbansupplies with
consequentflow reduction
and increasedpollution
and salon , m turn,
escalatingcostof treatment.

TrappingHugh avoidable
Northwardsreach of rive
lesspolluted with lesse
tidal salinity.

9. Land Only by reclamationat high
costanddegradationof
system.

Goodlandsavailable in
Kalyani-Haringhatazone.
Dairy to be shifted to
eastCalcuttareclaimed
zone.

Source-EcologyandEnvironmentof Calcutta, A. Ghosh,Governmentof WestBengal, 1992.
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Sustainable Urban Development : A Case of New Bombay (NAVI MUMBAI)

City and Industrial Development Corporation, Nay! Mumbai

BACKGROUND FORMATION OF CIDCO

Some of the mam factorsresponsiblefor the presentstateof
affairs in Bombay are embeddedin its physical form. The
majority formal sectorjobs in GreaterBombayarelocatedin
its islandpart at the southerntip. This is becausethe develop-
ment of the city beganwith the constrnctionof aFort at the
southerntip of the island, very early in the life of the city.
Throughsuccessiveperiodsof history this areahasbeenaccu-
mulatmg neweractivities to finally becomethe presentday
Central BusmessDistrict (CBD) of the city. The easternside
of theislandpart providesdeepwatersandanexcellentnatural
harbour, as the resultof which, developmentof the Port and
consequenttrading facilities took place here,acconipaniedby
the growthof industries,which alsochoseto locatethemselves
in the islandpart.

THE REGIONAL SElliNG

Recognizingthe needfor plannedexpansionof Bombayin the
wider contextof anietropolitanmfluencezone, the Maharashtra
Governmentappointedthe Gndgil Committeein 1965 to report
on the steps that should be taken to achieve planning in a
regionalcontext Following on its recommendations,the Bom-
bay RegionalPlanning Board(IBMRPB) was set up in 1967.

While deliberatingupon the Bombay Metropolitan Regional
Plan in early 1970, BMRPB hadbefore it three alternative
scenariosof growth for the Region It could be. alinear cor-
ndorplanor it could be a seriesof mediumsizedNewTowns,
aroundthe BombayMetropolis, forming a sort of a circular
ring road or it could be a Single New CounterMagnet of.
Metropolitan size (BMRPB-1973). Out of the three, the last
alternativehadthe bestpotential for sustainablegrowth, both
for itsrelf as well as for thealreadycongestedBombayMetrop-
olis The new metropoliswas expectedto be ‘Capableof ab-
sorbing large numbersof tertiary sectorjobs’ (BMRPB op cit
p XXVII) This metropolis,later namedas NewBombay, was
expectedto hold apopulationof two million by the year 1991,
thus relieving Bombay from further congestionandalso pm-
ventmg rapid& unregulatedgrowth of othersmall towns tn the
region

To implementthe twin city recommendationof the BMRPB,
the Governmentof Maharashtrasetup the City & Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation(CIDCO) underthe Indian Compa-
nies Act, in March1970. CIDCO is wholly ownedby the State
Government It has beendesignatedas the New Town Devel-
opméntAuthority (NTDA) underthe MaharashtraRegional&
Town PlanningAct (MRTP) Act) for theNew BombayProject
Simultaneously,the StateGovernmentnotified 166 sq. Km. of
privatelyownedlandin 86 villagesin the areaacrossthe creek
for acquisition. Along with it, the State Governmentland lo-
catedin thesevillageswasbroughtunderCIDCO’s control for
effective planning and developmentof the city of New Bom-
bay. While as NTDA CIDCO was to prepareand administer
the plan, the Government,by a separateorderentrustedto it
also the worksof plan implementationandprovision of urban
services.Serviceswill be transferredto a local body when it
is establishedandis readyto takeover this responsibility New
Bombay‘and other new towns, were to be self-financingby
tappingfinancial sourcesotherthanthe Stateex-chequer.These
includedprivatecapital andvalue-additionto land

SITE OF THE NEW CITY

BMRPB recommendedthelocationof thenewmetropoliswithin
the BMR itself, primarily becauseany other location would
defeatthe basicobjectiveof decongestmgBombay. A newcity
locatedawayfrom the existingmetropoliswould haverequired
more effort, it would havealso lost the benefitsof agglomer-
ation economywhich its locationcloserto Bombaywould have
assuredWhite decidingthe locationwithin the BMR, BMRPB
focussedon the following criteria

- .The new locationmustbe ableto provide all the
necessaryinputs for MetropolitanDevelopment,must
provide scope for its extensionover the hinterland
areawhen sucha contingencyarises in fUture, and
must also be able to exploit the growth potential
createdby majordevelopmentprojectsalreadyinitiated

- in the region. Above all, the location for the New
Metropolismustnot bedrab, andmustoffer avariety

In i97i, there were 10 Municipai Towns and8 non-munIcipaltowns In the region
and were rapidly growing and were In the process amalgamatingthe smaller adjoining towns.

5ome of the towns like mane& Uthasnagarhad a populationof over iOO,000
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in its setting & an aestheticpotential for beingex-
ploited while molding thecity plan...“(BMRPB op cit
p XXVII)

Trans-ThaneCreek(TTC) andthe Trans-Harbourareaextend-
ing up to Panvelwas selectedas the site of New Bombay,as
it fulfilled all the requirementslald by BMRPB. Geographical
location of this areavis-a-vis the existing Bombay, and its
metropolitanregion is shown in Figure 9.1. Area of New
Bombayincluding the Municipaltownshipsof Urban& Panvel,
is 344 sq km. The areacomprisesmarshy lands along the
Thane-Creek,hills of the SahyadriRangeandgenerally east
and west sloping land.2 The hills rise up to a height of 235
mtrs

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS AND THE SITE
OF NEW BOMBAY

TheBombayMetropolitanRegionalPlanningBoard(BMRPB),
while stressingthephysicalandeconomicsuitabilityof the site
hadalso highlighted its aestheticandamenityvalues. It, how-
ever, did not contider two major environmentallynegative
aspectsof the site Its locationbetweentwo existingindustrial
areasexposesthe site to risks of high air andwaterpollution
as well as to the risks on accountof industrial disasters.A
recentstudyhasenumeratedover 1200 industrial units of dif-
ferentsizes in thearea.Someof the mdustrialunitsarehighiy
polluting They collectively dischargeover500,000M /day of
wastewaterand large amountsof SO, NO andTSPM (Govt.
of Maliarashtra(GOM), l994a).

Pollution effects are further compoundedby the peculiargeo-
graphicallocationof thecity Vastplanesurfacei.e. creekand
low lands, borderedby the curved(concavetowards Bombay)
Sahyadri range, provides a good trapping ground for
pollutantsboth from ThanaBelapur Industrial Area (TBIA) as
well as from Chemburareaacrossthe creek Large land-fill
(Deonar)on theBombaysideof the ThaneCreekfurtherworsens
the situation Incinerationof wasteat this site results in large
amount of smokewhich dueto easteriywmd, settlesover the
ThaneCreekandbeyondover someof the residentialareasof
New Bombay

Study conductedby the Govt of Mah4rkshtra(ibid) further
identified that useof fire/explosionprone chemicalssuch as
ethyleneoxide, kerosene,LPG etc. can~bepotentialsourcesof
industrial disasteror toxic pollution. Other toxic chemicals
usedin TBIA areAmmonia, Chlorine,HydrogenSulphideand
oleumn/sulfuricacid (GOM, l994a).

Secondenvironmentalconsiderationtint was overlookedwas
the largescalereclamationwhichwill 6e necessitated.Nearly
27 sq kin of landconsistedof saltpansandmanymoresq.km.
consisledof low lying marshyland. Their reclamationhastwo

major consequences.Firstly, largeamountsof sandanddebris
will be requiredfor reclamationwhichmay leadto disturbance
to the faunaand flora found in the littoral zone. Second,
modifying the naturaldrainagemay leadto flooding, if proper
and adequatestorm water drainagenetwork is not provided
Someof thenegativeaspectsof the site of NewBombayhave
beenmitigatedby properstrategyandplanning,as will be seen
in subsequentsectionsof this study.

Third environmentalconsiderationis thepassageof majorhigh-
way (Bombay-PuneHighway), right through the heartof the
new city. Nearly 18 km. of this very busy highway passes
through the city. According to a survey conductedin 1994,
traffic loadon this highway is 27,830 vehicles.

PLANNING OF NEW BOMBAY

New Bombaycity is perhapsthe largestNewTown anywhere,
andhenceexperiencesgainedwhile planning for this city are
expectedto beof useto otherplaces,especiallym thedeveloping
world. While preparing the New Bombay DevelopmentPlan
(NBDP) in 1973, the following main principleswere followed

a. Poly-centricpatternof development;

b. Developmentto be undertakenthrough landbanking
by acquisitionof the entire notified area of New
Bombay.This is to exercisebettercontrol on overall
environment as well as to use land as the main re-
sourcefor development.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

The main objectivesof creationof New Bombayincludednot
only provisionof abetterurbanenvironmentin New Bombay,
but also a consequentimprovementm the environmentof
Bombay. Theseobjectives3are given below:

— to reducethegrowth of populationin Bombaycity by
creatingan attractive urbancentre which will:

a. absorbthe immigrantswho will otherwisecome
to Bombay

b. attractsomeof Bombay’s presentpopulationso
thatoverallpopulationof GreaterBombaycan be
containedwithin a manageablblimit.

- to support the state-wideIndustrial Location Policy
which will eventuallyleadto an efficientandrational
distribution of industries over the State and a bal-
anceddevelopmentof urbancentresm the hinterland

— to provide physical and social services, raising the
- llving standardsand reducing the disparitiesin the

2 Sshysdri rsnge which runs almostparallel to the Thane Creekdivides the New Bombay areaInto two part One partdrains towards eastInto the maneCreekand

the other onedrsins towards west into the Panvel Creek. —- —

~ 5ource New Bombay DeveiopmentPianof 1973. — -
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amenitiesavailable to the different sectionsof the
population

— to provide an environment which would permit the
citizensof NewBombayto live fuller andricherlives
in so far this is possible, free from the physicaland
social tensionswhich are commonlyassociatedwith
urbanliving.

To fulfil theaboveobjectives,planninghasbeenusedas atool.
More specifically theconceptof poly-centricdevelopment,and
the planningnorms including land-use,population-jobratio and
DevelopmentControl Regulations etc andplan implementa-
tion, haveall beenusedto developan eversustainingcity. In
the remainingpart of this section, the planningconceptand
planningnorms are describedin greaterdetail

PLANNING OF NEW BOMBAY

The main problems facmg Bombay can be attributed to its
peculiarphysical form and the concentrationof jobs at one
singleplace. Theselacunaenecessitatedthat a different plan-
ning conceptshouldbe the basis for thecity of a NewBombay.
Thus the fundamentalconceptsof spatialplanningadoptedfor
New Bombayare. polycentric patternof development;spatial
dispersalof employmentcentres;and useof land-usezoning
anddevelopmentcontrols as tools for betterenvironmentcre-
ation.

Availability of this mfrastroctureandthe lessonslearnt from
the Bombaysituation gave rise to the conceptof polycentric
patternof development.New Bombaywasconceivedas a se-
riesof Nodal Concentrationsstrongout alongMassTransport
axis. Therewereto be 14 suchcentres,referredto as ‘Nodes’,
eachhavingrestrictedsizeandseparatedfrom thenext by open
spaces.Eachnodeis plannedto containaccommodationfor all
theincomegroups Theplannedcity commercialzoneswere to
integratethe TBIA with the emergingComplex.

While eachnodeis plannedto haveits own residentialaccom-
modation, dependingupon the locationof major employment
centres,eachnodeis also plannedto be a self-containedtown-
ship with all necessaryurbanamenities.Nodesaresubdivided’
into sectorsthat aredelmeatedalong roadswhich are further
divided into residentialcondominiums.Eachnodeis plannedto
havea completesetof social facilities suchas schools,com-
munity centres,religious facilities, hospitals,gardensandplay
grounds, etc. andpublic utilities suchas fire stations,police
stations,transportterminus,post offices, water storagereser-
voirs, sewagetreatmentplants, electricity andtelephonesub-
stations,etc

DISPERSED WORK CENTRES

While planning for the decongestionof Bombay, industrial
locationpolicy m Maharashtrawas seenas a tool to disperse
industrial jobs throttghout Maharashtra.However, the office

jobs couldn’t be dealtwith so easily, for thesimple reasonthat
a lot of prestigeis attachedto such areas Hence, the office
jobs neededto be redistributedin BMR itself, in regions like
NewBombay, Bandra-Kurlacomplex,etc. Again, theextentof
their shifting would dependon how prestigious these areas
become. Thus, a very attractivelocation wasto be chosenin
New Bombay,andthe choicewastheprestigiousWaterFront
Development.The Central Business District (CBD) of New
Bombayis plannedaroundthe Waghivali lake encompassedby
land. This areais plannedto be accessibleby the mner and
outer ring roads, the commuterrail comdors,and also by
WaterTransport.

The employmentcentresas describedabove arespatially well
dispersedto:

a) avoiduni-directionalflows of traffic duringpeakhours,
as experiencedin Bombay,causingtrafficcongestion,
and

b) to place the work centres in close proximity to
residentialareas,therebyreducingwork trips andtravel
time.

Locations, while dispersedspatially, are also chosen with
referenceto the existingandfutureavailability of infrastructure,
locationof Port andONGC, andkeepingin view the economies
of agglomeration.

NEW BOMBAY DEVELOPMENT PLAN (NBDP)

Land-use zoning was used as a tool for creation of better
environmentin New Bombay. There was perceivedto be a
possibility of seriouserror while translatingthe objectivesof
New Bombayinto land-useplan, the effect of which couldbe
disastrous.For this reason, it was plannedto keep as many
options openas possible,insteadof laying downprescriptions
for the entireplanareaat onetime. Thus,aDevelopmentPlan,
indicating the broad land-usezones with the uses permitted
therein was preparedfor New Bombay (Fig. 9.2) This ap-
proachalso allowed freedom& flexibility in planning to suit
the changmgcircumstances.

THE CITY STRUCTURE

The basic form of New Bombay evolvedwith a circular and
intensedevelopmentaroundthe Waghivalmlakeandwith four
transportcorridors emanatingtowards Thana, Nhava-Sheva,
Taloja and Panvel. Residentialareas are centrally placed to
servethe threeindustrialemploymentcentresof TBIA, Taloja,
andthe Port nearUrnn. Developmentsarealsoproposedalong
thefour masstransitcorridorsaroundthelake Closedcircular
loop form of transportationis consideredvery efficient, and
fortunately for New Bombay, the Waghivali lakeallowed such
a developmentto be proposedThe possibility of creatinga
largelakeusing the extensiveareasof PanvelCreekincluding
the low lying Waghivali island by putting up a dam is still
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under consideration,to achievehigh intensity water front de-
velopment The presenceof Hills andwaterbodiesoffereda
striking opportunity for the developmentof the new city.

The NBDP, as first publishedin Octoberof 1973 andhaving
undergonefive subsequentminor modificationstill date, is the
main statutoryframeworkfor guiding thedevelopmentof New
Bombay, supportedby the GeneralbevelopmentControlReg-
ulations (GDCR) and the Land Disposal Policy, all of which
are amendedfrom time to time.

Detailmg out of the nodal plans is basedon planningnorms
with respectto densities,land-usedistributionandprovisionof
amenities.While the GDCR of New Bombayprescribesbuild-
mg bye-laws in detail, it does not prescribemany land sub-
division regulationsexceptthoserelated to provisionof open
space (15% of layout) and meansof access.4However, the
planning norms are in-built in the processof planning. The
normsas thoughtof in theNBDP of 1973areexplainedbelow.

Planning Norms as followed in the Planning of New Bombay

Schools: For the expectedpopulation of two million,
with 16,000Pre-primaryschoolpupils, 200,000
Primary School pupils, 171,000 Secondary
school pupils and 69,000 College going stu-
dents, 100, 360, 257 and 40 institutions are

Hospitals No of beds requiredper 1000 populationare
4 5 & 0.86 (maternity). The built-up areaper
bedassumedis 52 sq.mand45 sq.m with and
without staff quarters. Hospitalsof minimum
economicalsizeof 100-200bedsareassumed

Town amenities:

a) Police - Onepost for every 15,000pop-
ulation, one Station for every
node and Central Station of
New Bombay.

- t) CinemaHalls - Onecinemaseatper50 people,
with a minimum of 20,000
population

g) Public Convenience- At a rate of 1 unit per 2000
population.

In addition to the above space specific norms, thought was
also given to the following:

a) Social Welfare Institutions such as RemandHomes
for boys & girls, Night Shelters nearRailway Stations
and WholesaleMarkets, Institutes for Physically
Handicappedand the Blind, Schools for Mentally
RetardedChildren,LeprosyHomes,andSheltersfor
DestituteChildren.

b) Libraries andReadingRooms;

c) Auditoria for Cultural, Linguistic andother groups;

d) Swimmingpools; two by CIDCO at Vashi & Belapur
anticipatedandthe restfrom pnvatesector;

e) Hostels for working women;

f) Jail as and when appropriate;

g) Crematoria:Crematoriato be locatednear seaand
burialgroundson the peripherynearthe hills Those
existing to be brought to CIDCO standards;

h) Hawkers’ Zonesto be resolved;

i) A largeUrbanDataBankor InformationSystemuseful
for entire BMR, consisting of information on land
Ownership,Use, Suitability, Physical Development,
Socio-Economicdata, Transportationdetails, Air
Pollution data, details of Services & Utilities.

b) Banks

c) Markets

d) Hotels &
Restaurants

e) Socia

CinemaHalls

- One bank branch per 10,000
population

- Onesite of 2000 sq.m per 20-
25,000populationwith an av-
erageareaof 20 sq.m/shop.

- As per actual demand.

Big community halls in each
node

Theapproachto housingprovision adoptedby CIDCOhasbeen
a completepackageof urbanamenities.The householdswish-
ing to move to New Bombayareofferedall their daily neces-
sities within walking distance.Every sector was providedwith
a CommercialComplexwhereall the facilities suchas Provi-
sion Stores,Flour Mills, Hardware& Electrical Shops,Ration
Shops,PostOffices, etc weremade available.The actualpro-
vision of houseshasbeenin the form of Built Houses,Plotted
Developmentfor Row& Bungalowplots, developmentof Sites
& Services, developed plots for Co-operative Housing Socie-
ties, plots for Corporate& GovernmentBodies for housing
their employees,andnow, largeplots for Developers.

plannedrespectively.

HOUSING

This is so becsqsethe major developmentis expectedto be undertakenor prescribedby CIDCOitself andalso beeuaaetill datethe responsibilty of provisionof social
smenities is vested with CtDCO. - - -= - -- I ±II~ - -— - -
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During the initial yearsof developmentof NewBombay, there
hadbeenaneedto offer ready-fqr-occupationhousesto attract
residentsto NewBombay.Thesocio-economicsurvey(CIDCO,
1987) revealsthat the reasoncited by a majority of residents~
who movedto NewBombay,wasreadyavailability of ownership
houses However, with developmentpicking up, co-operative
housingsocietiesas well as theprivate sectorwere encouraged
to build houses. Large scale developmentby housing co-
operatives took place during the late 70s and the 80s.
SimultaneouslyCIDCO provided plotted developmentfor
Bungalow sites (New Panvél) & row houseplots (Vashi &
Belapur) The averagesizeof privatehousesin New Panvelis
95 sq m, while this figure is 65 sq.m for othernodes(ibid)

With theinaugurationof first railway line to NewBombay in
1992, needfor inducementdiminished as the city started
attractingpopulationon its own Tins led to greatappreciation
of land values. Further, the recommendationsof the National
HousingPolicy that Public Agenciesshould act as facilitators
ratherthan providersof housing,promptedCIDCO to limit its
involvementin directprovision of housing,but to continuethe
samefor thelower incomegroups.Developmentof housesfor
theother incomegroupsis primarily left to theprivatesector.
By now, governmentagenciesandlargecompanieshavetaken
up the work of housing their employees.They were given
preferential allotment of land. However, since the areas
demandedarelarge, CIDCOevolvedthemechanismof granting
gross FSI5, which hasthe following advantages:

a. Less burdenon CIDCO for laying infras1ructureat
individual building level, as now only plot level
connectionsaregiven (costof internal development
works including roads andopenspacesis borne by
the plot owners) resultingin savingin costandeffort
by CIDCO;

b. for the plot owners, this meantadditional build-up-
area,becauseotherwiseFSI would havebeenavailable
only on net residentialareaafter reservinglandfor
amenities,roads& openspaces;andeasilymanageable
properties.

During 1993, a new schemeof participatorydeveloperswas
announcedfor 12 plots of 3 ha. each,wheredevelopmentwas
expectedto becarriedout underprescribedconditions However,
the conditionspertainingto the planningaspectsarementioned
below

Scaleof theseplotsfor saleto developers,is now beingincreased
to 50 ha. in Ulwe node, whereafixed numberof housesare
to be built andreturnedto CIDCO by the developers.

During 1995, a new schemeof registering the demandfor
Corporatesectorofficesin NewBombayhas beencarriedout,.
for Kharghar& New Panvelnodes. Considerableinterestwas

shown by corporatebodies in this development. Two main
featuresof this schemeare.

1. The companieswishing to shift, establish,andexpand
their operations in New Bombay, with a minimum
annual turnover of Rs.1000 Million eachin the last
threeyears, and thoseemploying not less than 100
persons are consideredeligible to apply under the
scheme.

2. By way of incentive,residentialplots ata rate of 50
sq.m per employeeis offeredon demand,and25%
of the FSI is permittedto be sold to otherparties(as

- built premises)to raisefinancesfor the construction
of the office complexes.

3. Theoffice plots are offeredat marketprice, andthe
residential plots at differential price (dependingon
the percentageof employeesfor whom residential
plot is demanded),varying from 250% of reserve
price6to 1000%of reserveprice (or themarketprice,
whicheveris higher).

This method of attractingcorporatesector has the following
advantages;

— it is need-based;

— developmentis not fragmentedas happensin casethe
plots are sold to developers,

- housingfor theemployeçsof the corporatebodies is
assuredin New Bombay and as far as possible is
locatedclosestto the respectiveoffices, reducingtrip
generation.

SOCIAL INFRASTRUCTURE

In New Bombay, developmentof social infrastnictureis en-
suredby fixing norms for variousamemtiessuch as schools,
poly-clinics, creches,community buildings,etc andthenpro-
viding for the sameby landreservations.As againstthepolicy
of callingupon largeplot holderslike housingco-operativesto
develop the local amenities,CIDCO itself undertakesthese
works eitherdirectly or throughinstitutions alreadyworking in
concernedfields

PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE

Physicalinfrastrnctureconsistingof roads,stormwater drains,
solid waste management and seweragefor the city of New
Bombay is plannedandexecutedby CIDCO. To spreadthe
costs, however, it is executedin stages.The expenditureon
theseinfrastructureitems is enormousdueto the landcharac-
teristics.As mostof thelandwasoriginally law-lying flat land,
areadevelopmentas well as foundationcosts arehigher Due

Floor spaceindex Is the ratIo of the total bullt.up-area(of all floors together) to the area of the plot.
6 ReservepnceIs the break-evencost of the developmentof land per sq. m
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to very poorgradientsavailable, seweragenetwork hasa high
cost involving laying of seweragepipes at depth andconse-
quentpumping to SewageTreatmentPlants (STPs).

Over 50% of the annualtotal expenditureon New Bombay
Projectis onaccountof infrastructure& amenities.It Is estimated
thatat currentprice, percapitainfrastructureinvestmentof its.
15,000 & Rs. 1200 for residential & commercial area
developmentis needed.7

On anaverage,thepercentagebreak-upof various infrastructure
componentsout of the total on-sitephysicalinfrastructurecost
works out to be.

Infrastructureitem - - - % cost

a. land developmentincluding
site clearance,cutting &
filling, and levelling : 20%

b. Storm water drainage : 25%

c Roads& pathways : 25%

d. Water supply 12%

e Sewerage : 18%

Total . 100%

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM IN NEW BOMBAY

The transportationsystemin NewBombayis plannedto achieve
easyaccessibihty,reductionin travel time to reachdestinations,
and reductionin useof multiple modesof transportfor reaching
a single destination.To achieyethe aboveobjectives,Railway
is takenas the mode of Mass Transit,which is supplemented
by road transportby Public Buses,hired taxis and privately
ownedvehicles. For the developmentof railway mass transit,
its linkage with transportnodesof Bombay, i.e. Victoria
Terminus and Bandra, were taken as essential. For road
transport, besidesthe existing highways, very high capacity
arterial roads havealso beenplanned. For inter-urbantravel,
in addition to the above, Hovercraft andCatamaranservices
across Bombay Harbour, and Boeing 737 type Aircraft for
inter-city travelarealsoenvisaged.Basic frameworkfor adopting
innovativemodesof transportationis, thus, established.

COMMERCIAL COMPLEXES OVER THE RAILWAY
STATIONS

For the first time in India, an effort hasbeenmadeto utilise
the air spaceabove railway stations. The objectives of this
conceptare

1. to build commercialcomplexesabove the railway
stations, spreadingboth overthe tracksas well as on
both sidesof the tracks,for providing intensivecom-
mercialplace which will reducethe dependencyon
secondarytravel;

2. to accelerateshifting of offices from congestedareas
of Greater Bombay to New Bombay. The general
&velopmentpacehasspeededup phenomenallyafter
the commissioningof railway, with realestatepnces
going up; and

3. to partly meetthe cost of railway infrastructurefrom
the surplus generatedfrom these commercialcom-
plexes.

The constructionof commercial complexeshas alreadybeen
takenupby CIDCO, overtherailwaystationsof Vashi,Sanpada,
Juinagar,Nerul andBelapur, winch will give rise to saleable
built-up commercialspacesof 60,000, 8000, 2000, 6000 and
70,000 Sq.Km. respectively Bach railway station-cum-com-
mercial complexis a completepublic building with all public
amenities,shopsandoffices.

The financingmethodadoptedfor the first time in the history
of railway developmentin India is a fme example of co-
operativeeffort of the Ministry of Railways, Governmentof
Maharashtraand CIDCO for providing urbanrail commuter
service. Mankhurd (Bombay) - Belapur (New Bombay) rail-
way, is auniqueexampleof ajoint Public-Publicventure.The
cost for this line is shared by CIDCO (Governmentof
Maharashtra)and the MinIstry of Railways (Governmentof
India) in the proportion of 67% and 33% respectively. For
raising financefor CIDCO’s share,it wasallowed to float rail
bonds with the approval of the Governmentof India. The
CentralRailwayalso leviesasurchargeon passengertickets for
travel betweenBombay & New Bombay, and the amount so
collectedis beingdepositedwith CIDCO, to enableit to repay
the bonds with interestover a periodof 15 to 20 years.

Thus CIDCO’s share of the tontribution is proposedto be
recoveredfrom

a. theappreciatedland-valuesin theareasservedby the
railway line;

b. the surpinsfrom disposalof thecommercialcomplex-
es on the railway stations;

c. collectionof surchargelevied on railway tickets.

LAND ASSEMBLY

Almost at the sametime when the projectwasbeingnotified,
a schemewas launchedby the Governmentof Maharashtra,

7 With referenceto the specific infrastructureInvestmentneeds,employmentareasIn New Bombay are elsssiflcedInto 3 categorIessuchas, (1) MIDC developedareas
(with no mvestmentneed by CIDCO), (2) the mctdentalemploymentarising out of the generaldevelopmentof nodes, (wlcb again doesntrequire specIal Investment
by CIDCO). (3) the areas designedas major employmentcentres(to be developedby CIDCO requIring major InfrastructureInvestmentsby CIDCO).
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whichpreventedfurther sub division of units andalsoprovided
for consolidationof holdings of individual land owners In the
project area this task was startedearly and was completed
coveringconsiderableareain anumberof villages. While this
did result in some consolidationof holdings and in greater
regularity of shapeof a holding, the land still was not suffi-
ciently assembledto enableproperplanning. Besidesthe size
andshapeof aholding, the issueof ownershipof landwasalso
crucial for properandeffective planning. It wasfelt necessary
that the ownershipof the land should vest in the New Town
DevelopmentAuthority (NTDA). In l970s the largescaleland
acquisitionof privatelandsandtransferof Governmentlandto
the NTDA was the only option avallable Accordmglyall the
private landswerenotified for computsoryacquisition.

DELAY IN LAND ACQUISITION

Thoughthe first set of notifications was issuedin 1970, land
measuringabout 4000 ha. is not yet in possessionof CIDCO
after 25 years.The delay wascansedby stiff oppositionfrom
land-owners,inadequacyof infrastructurein the area, lack of
logistical support to the land acquisitionofficers andextreme
inaccessibilityof someof the lands particularly the salt pan
lands Issueof landacquisitionwasfurther complicatedby an
amendmentto the LandAcquisition Act in 1984, which made
it obhgatoryto acquire the lands involved in ongoing cases
within two yearsfrom the commencementof the amendment,
i e September1984 Failure to do so will mean automatic
lapse of the original notification andthe processwill have to
start de-novo. In view of this, a decision was taken by the
CIDCO in 1984, to focus on thoselands which wereurgently
requiredand to let the notification lapse in respect of those
landswhich werenot so urgently neededThe latter were the
lands earmarkedfor regional parksor no-developmentzones.
This meant that on September1986, notification in respectof
about 5160 ha of lands lapsed Delay in land acquisition is
exhibitedby thefact that as on 1st January1995, nearly 4050
ha of land is still to be acquired,i.e. over twenty percentof
the total land to be acquired.

DISPUTES ABOUT COMPENSATION

Land Acquisition Act provides for a referenceto the Civil
Court for determinationof propercompensationin the eventa
dispute is raised A large numberof land acquisition awards
declaredendup in Civil Courts. Civil Courts haveenhanced
thecompensationon theaverageby about300% to 400% This
hasaffectedthe projectin two ways. Firstly unforseencosts
have to be now loaded on to the project, therebyaffecting,
thoughmarginally, its financial viability Secondiy.it hasmeant
large amountof extraadministrativework.

SOCIAL COSTS OF ACQUISITION

In the project area, so far, a large numberof families have
beenaffectedby land acquisition.Land was their only source
of income Situation is further compoundedby the fact that
land mostly belongs to uneducatedandunskilled people, who

were far removed from the culture of cities Though large
numbersof rehabilitationprojects (as wilt be discussedlater),
particularly thereturningto the original ownersthe developed
land equivalentto 12.5% of the acquiredland, has mitigated
the adverseeffect on the affectedfamilies, but the resentment
againstthe projectcontinues.

ALTERNATIVES TO COMPULSORY LAND ACQUI-
SITION

Over the last two decades,someother alternativemethodsof
landassemblyhave becomeavailable.The Land Acquisition
Acthasbeenamendedto providefor “ConsentAward”, where-
in the acquiringauthontycannegotiatewith the landownerto
amveat an agreedamount of compensation.More important
than this is the amendmentof the MaharashtraRegionalTown
PlanningAct (MRTP Act). This amendmentprovidesfor direct
negotiation, without the authority of land acquisition officers,
with thelandowners ‘l’his process,if judiciously followed, can
save on time and also eliminates the Ipcal resistanceto the
project.

Besidesthe alternativemethod of attaining total ownership,
there are, also new innovations providmg for a participative
approachto land development.In oneof the methodsadopted
by Bombay Municipal Corporation,the owners areprovided
with TransferableDevelopmentRights (TDRs). In this, an
owner of land, whoselandis acquiredfor apublic purposegets
a TDR, whichpermits him to use equivalentFSI on anyother
piece of land of his own ownershipor to transferthe TDR to
any otherlandholder Successof this dependson the efficiency
with which it is administeredand the extentof TDR market
development.

Yet anotheralternativeis to acquireonly acertain percentage
of landfrom all ownersandusetheacquiredlandfor providing
public servicesandalso for compensatingthe ownerswhose
landshaveto be per-forcefully acquireddue to their location
etc.

Thus, CIDCO has demonstratedthat landcould be usedas a
resource for developmentwith alternativesof total land acqui-
sition (land banking), partial acquisition (Participatory
development)andeven no acquisition (TransferableDevelop-
ment Rights).

HOUSING FOR URBAN POOR

AFFORDABILITY CRITERIA

Affordability Criteriaadoptedby CIDCO arethreefold First is
the criterion for conventionalhouseswhich aregiven to EWS!
LIG on hire purchasebasis. In this the purchaseris expected
to pay 20% to 33% of the total cost as downpaymentandthe
restasequatedmonthly instalments(EMI), whicharenotmore
than 18% of his monthly income This criterion is in line with
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the one prescribedby HUDCO. Secondis thecriterion for the
servicedsites of CIDCO. Underthis, the cost of sites is very
low, but the buyers contribution is higher at 33% to 40%.
Equatedmonthly instalmentsarelimited to 13% of themonthly
income.Third is the criterion for “Sites & Services”underthe
BUDP PhasesI, II & III The criterion is as follows:

1. Buyer’s initial contribution should not exceed1.5 to
2 times the meanmonthiy householdincome;

2. the EMI should not exceed15% of the meanmonthly
income for purchaseof a serviced site, and 25 %
including repaymentfor optional constructionloan.

Incomecriteria for differentsizeunits asapplicablesince1993-
94, for the BUDP Sires & Services schemesare as follows:

Plot Area (Sq.M) Householdincome(Rs/Month)

24 upto9l5

28 916 to 1465

32 1466 to 2306

SOURCES OF FINANCE

Housing for urban poor needssubsidy in someform or the
other Low interestloans from HUDCO andunder BUDP is
one form of the subsidy. For example,up to 1995, HUDCO
hasprovidedRs 163 6 million in loansat annualinterestrates
varying between5 to 9% for EWScategory,andRs.524million
at annual interestrates rangingfrom 7 to 12% for the LIGs.
These loans are not by themselvessufficient to provide
affordable housing, considering the criteria as above. An
important form of subsidy is throughprovision of developed
plots for EWS/LIG housing at below the break even rate.
CIDCQ chargesonly 25 to 50% of the break even (RP) rate
of lanefor EWS/LIG houses,dependingupon the sizeof the
plot

HOUSING PROVISION

A recentsocto-economicsurvey donductedby CIDCO (1995)
specifically for the residentsof BUDP schemesat Airoli and
KoparK1iairane bnngout certain interesting trends.Thereis an
incidenceof 45% resaleof plots in Airolt (occupiedfor nearly
10 years)andof 15% in KoparKharane Forty percentof the
houses are built with locally available material, proving that
the provision of Building Materials Markets in BUDPschemes
are necessary Thirty three per cent and twenty per cent respec-
tively of the families in KoparKhairaneandAiroli movedin
from Bombay while the remaining moved in from the rest of

New Bombay indicating the predominanceof local residents
mostly working in the TBIA. About 40% of the families cited
thereasonfor shifting as easyavailability of ownershiphouses
while about 10% moved becausethe houseswerenearerto
their work place.The averagehouseholdsizeof 4.0 and the
averageearnersper householdof 1.3 arethe sameas for the
nodes.The averagemonthly earningof householdsis Rs.3500
as against the P.s.5000in the nodes.

NEW OPTIONS

A new option of providing built-housingto the lower income
groups Is through the Participatory Developers Schemes.With
this, while playing the roleof facilitator as perthe recommen-
dation of the National HousingPolicy, CIDCO can actually
involve the private sector in housing the poor Under this
scheme, the entire 35% built-up-areacomponentof CIDCO’s
can beutilised for housingthe low incomegroups.Sincethese
houseswill be handedover to CIDCO at pre-determined rates,
they can be sold to the targetgroups at affordableprices.

However, it is beingincreasinglyfelt thatconventionalform of
built housingis going outsidetheaffordablelimits of the urban
poor.8 Hence, the recenthousingpolicy paperof CIDCO pro-
posedthat 50% of the new housingto be createdfor thelower
incomegroupsbe createdby the servicedsitesmethod,andthe
remainingby in-fill housingof three-storeyedbuildings,where
partial tenementsareconstructedand handedover to people
This is expectedto bring downtheinitial costof thehousesby
50% to 60%. This, in essence,is a vertical incrementalhouse,
while the servicedsitescontinueto be theincrementalhorizon-
tal housing option. Both, by virtue of their beingmcremental,
areperceivedto allow more optionsto the targetgroupsalong
with total participation,and at the sametime spreadthe ex-
penditureon the houseover a much longer period than a
conventionalbuilt house. -

PROXIMITY OF HOUSING TO INFRASTRUCTURE

The StudyGroupappointedby theGovernmentof Maharashtra
to formulatea schemefor shelterfor 4 million slum dwellers
in Bombay9 recommendedthat, as far as possible, the re-
housing of slum dwellers should be done at the samesite
consideringthe economiclinkages.In any case,relocationhas
to be within a distanceof 10 kms. andthe new site should be
equally accessible(Governmentof Maharashtra,1995).

Appreciating the economic condition of EWS/LIG, CIDCO
plannedits Sites & Servicesprogrammeaccordingly. Four
locations whereEWS/LIG housesor the programmeof sites
and serviceshave beenundertakenhavehad the locational
advantage.

The cost ceiling on JIG housmg fixed by HUDCO is Ri. 80,0001-and It Is not any morepossibleto containthe cost nf an i8 sq. m housewithin this amount.

~ The SternRedevelopmentscheme(SRD) envtsageson-siteredevelopmentnf slums in GreaterBombay. This Ia plannedto be madepossibleby grantof additonalFM,
which gtves the redeveloperextra saleablesparuneniafor cross subsldising the freehousing to the slum dwellers.
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Besidesproximity to nil headandto thejob centres,thesesites
alsohaveas goodan accessto social infrastructureas the MIG
&HIG housing sites Suchprimelocationshaverelatedproblems
of efficiency of the schemes.

High value sites closer to job centres andinfrastructure,are
atways being cornered by organisedhousing developersand
builders Evenif by regulations,intensivedevelopmentof such
sitescan be avoidedso as to keepawaybuilders& developers,
saleby the beneficiariesis almostimpossibleto stop. An EWS/
LIG family can alwaysbe lured, particularlyat times whenthe
needfor readycashfor sucha family is high (e.g. at the time
of major illness or social obligations like marriageof daugh-
ters, etc) In mostcasesthesetransfersareillegal, becausethe
Governmentdoesnot permitsuchtransfers.This problemthough
not systematicallystudied in New Bombay, is nevertheless
present, but its magnitudeis less as comparedto Bombay.10

GAOTHAN EXPANSION SCHEME (GES)

Gaothan(village site) ExpansionSchemewasformedto accom-
modatenatufalgrowthof pre-existingvillage settlementswith-
in the project areaof New Bombay. This was exclusively a
rehabilitationeffort, but has, as a bye-product, servedas a
methodto provide housing to EWS/LIG. A total of about50
ha. of land hasbeendistributedunderthis scheme,providing
over 8000 dwelling units generallyof a sizefitting the needs
of EWS/LIG -

PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP

CIDCO’S ROLE AS A FACILITATOR

Exceptin the imtial years,whenit wasnecessaryto provide the
nucleus of growth, CIDCO has encouragedparticipation of
PrivateSectorin the provision of housing.Sale of large area
plots, by tender,to thehighestbidder is onesuchapproach.A
total of about 715 ha of landhadbeendisposedin this way
upto September1994. It will provideabout33,000 tenements
in all. While this methodhashigh efficiency, both in realisa-
tion of true valueof the landandin ensuringspeedandquality
of provision of houses,it falls to fulfil the socialequity cri-
teria. Thesehousesarehigh pricedandareof largersize, i.e.
mainly targetedat theupperMIG/HIG groups.To mitigate this
and to retain the benefitsof privatesectorefficiency, CIDCO
allots large plots to Co-operativeHousingSocietiespromoted
by personsbelongmgto specific target groups.Under this, a
total of 377 plots havebeenallotted, whichwill provideabout
11,000tenements.Another way to achievesocialequity in the
provision of housingis direct participation,but in amodified
manner.This is discussedin the next paragraph.

MASS HOUSING SCHEME OF 1987

In the year 1987, CIDCO announceda DemandRegistration
Survey, to assessthe demandfor housingin New Bombayand
to plan for meetingthis demand.Nearly 55,000applications
were received, which were classifiedmto threepriorities., It
was decidedto provide housesto all the 19,500ipplications
falling in priority I andII. To meetthis requirement, without
increasingthe size of the Corpontion,manyinnovative ap-
proacheswere adopted.

Threetypesof consultantswere engagedby CIDCOfor design-
ing & executingtheseprojects a) Architects selectedthrough
a nationalArchitecturalDesign IdeaCompetition, b) pm-qual-
ified Architects, c) selectedDevelopersquoting on turn key
basis with their own designs. All these consultantshad to
preparetheir schemesbasedon the detaileddesignbrieft1 and
as per the specificationslaid downby CIDCO. The Architects
togetherdesignedandexecutedabout10,000housesout of the
total of 19,500, that were divided into units of 1000 to 1500
houses.Responsibilityof theseArchitectsincludedall architec-
tural works in respectof the schemes,selection of Project
ManagementConsultants(PMC), and execution of project
throughCIDCO designatedcontractor.Theywerealso respon-
sible for the defect liability. Supervision during construction
time for the developersschemeswas to be carried out by
CIDCO appointed PMC5. The Developers were invited to pri-
marily build houseswith pre-fabricatedtechaology.

However, the lessonslearntfrom thehousingschemesby demand
registration and throughplanning.consultanciesare.

— . Even though nodal and areapreferenceswere enu-
merated, actual constructionprogrammehad to be
modified due to various unforeseenreasons. Tins,
togetherwith the changesin locationalpreferenceof
oustomersintimated from time to time, haveresulted
in mis-matchesbetweenwhatwasregisteredandwhat
was finally allotted.

— Lack of consistencyin actual carpet areaavailable
under various schemes due to different techaologies
used resulted m lot of embarrassmentto CIDCO and
unhappinessto the custome&2. For the post-DRS
masshousingschemessuchas PDS,it is beingstip-
ulatedthat tenementshavingsamebuilt-up areashall
havesamecarpetareaas well The architecturalde-
sign innovations experimentedby the various archi-
tects,without taking into considerationthe impactof
theseon the spaceutilisation patternin Bombay re-

- gion hasagainled to similar dissatisfaction

iO In theseEWS/LIG housmg schemesin Bombay I.e Oshlwsra,Dindosbl& Majaswadl, the distribution of EV/S/UG at time of allotment was 90%, 35% & 58%

respectively The samewas only 34,26 & 44% after about5 to 7 years(Oberol.op cli)
~ The design bnefsspectfidedthe numberof tenementsto be built of various areacategories,and the areasto be pus to variousland-use.

~ For exsmpie,the rstio betweenthe carpet to built up areasof tenementsvariedfrom 20% to 40% In respeceof pre-fab& architectsschemes,since the customers
are chargedsccnrdsngto the built-up area. it was fete to be unfair.
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— Differentialmethodsadoptedby different consultants
for calculationof areashaveled to estateproblems.

— Delaysin actualhandingoverpossessionof the hous-
es,andthe resultingprice escalation,lejl to unhappi-
ness andcourt casesat times. Even though the de-
mandwasregisteredin 1987, the first batchof houses
were handed over only in 199313

Theexperienceis a lessonfor efficienthandlingof suchschemes
in future.

PARTICIPATORY DEVELOPERS’ SCHEME

ArchitectsandDevelopers’schemesdescribedin thepreceding
paragraphhadsomelimitations suchaslackof incentivesto the
developerto ensurequality andearlycompletion. l’his scheme
also hindered innovation on part of the developer, thereby
losing one of the major benefits of Private Participation, I.e.,
costeffectivealternativeapproachto accomplishthetask. These
linittations were sought to be removedin the Participatory
Developers’ Schenie Salient featuresof this schemeare:

a Builders & Developersof repute, with a minimum
turnover of Rs.30 million per year in construction and
with aminimum constructionof 30,000Sq.m. in the
last threeyears,were pre-qualified;

b Eachpre-qualifieddeveloperwasgiven 3 ha. of de-
velopedland. Thirty five percent FSI of theplot was
to be used for providing housesas per CIDCO’s
specifications,at pre-determinedrate to be paid by
CIDCO. Thesehouseswill be marketedby ~lDCO.

c Balance65% FSI will be usedby the developerto
plan, design and construct houses as per his percep-
tion of the marketdemand.Out of this, he will be
entitled to use 5% for commercialpurpose;

d Work of constructionof 35% of built-up-areais to be
supervisedby the PMC appointed by CIDCO and
chosenfrom a panel, agreeableto the developer.

This schemehasmany advantages:

1 It successfullyallows privatesectorinitiative;

1 It meets the Development Authority’s obligations of
providing low-costhousesby inducing the developer
to cross-subsidise,

3. It rehevesthe DevelopmentAuthority of the needfor
direct interventionin housingprovision so that it can
focus on land development.

This schemehas suchobviousbenefitsthat CIDCO is propos-
ing to enhanceits scopeby increasingtheplot sizeupto 50 ha.

PRiVATE PARTICIPATION IN MUNICIPAL SERVICES

In the absenceof any local authority till January 1992, and
thereafterdue to lack of financial resourceswith the newly
createdNMMC, CIDCO hasbeenproviding all kinds of mu-
nicipal servicesin New Bombay. NMMC has recentlytaken
over the provision of municipal services in the village site
(gaothan)areas,which fall in both NewBombay projectarea
as well as outside it, but within NMMC area Out of a total
populationof 535,000(1991), NMMC providesmunicipalserv-
icesto apopulationof about156,000.Area wise, the percent-
age coveredby NMMC will be even less, becauseof high
density in village site areas,andmore congesteddevelopment.
For the provision of municipal services, CIDCO has relied
completelyon the processof “contracting out”. Broadly, the
methodis to preparecost estimateson the basis of predeter-
mined normsand levels of services,and inviting quotations.
Themostcompetitivebidderis given the work This procedure
andsomeof the problemswhich are encounteredin adminis-
tering the schemeare detailed in the following paragraphs.

CONTRACTING OUT OF PUBLIC HEALTH WORKS

Threemajor contractsadmimsteredby the Public Health De-
partment(PHD) of CIDCO areSanitationContracts;inchiding
operationandmamtenanceof Dumperplacers;andbulldozing
work at dumping sites.For the purposeof sanitationcontracts,
the entire areais divided into sectors,eachcovering approx-
imately apopulationof 30,000andresponsiblefor handlingof
about20 tonnesof garbagedaily Generalnorm is that for each
one km. of road length the Contractorshould employ three
sanitationworkers. -

Collectionanddumpingof garbageis entrustedto two contrac-
tors, who are provided with 14 refuge compactorsand six
dumpersplacers.Theyareresponsiblefor transferringgarbage
from 550 dust bins of 1 Cu. Mtr. volume eachand50 nos of
5 Cu.Mtrs. volume eachto the dumping site. At the dumping
site, bulldozingcontractorlevels the garbage.Oneimportant
aspect of this contract is the operationand maintenanceof
vehicles. Contract also specifies the labourper vehicle, the
route of the contractandthe supervision methodology.

COST-EFFECTIVENESS OF PUBLIC HEALTH CON-
TRACTS

This bringsus to the basic issueof cost-effectivenessof public
health contractsvis-a-vis the in-house provision of services
Before attemptingcomparison,it shouldbe bornein mind that
thereare large number of variables whosevalues must be
known andquantifiedfor anymeaningfulcomparisonbetween

i3 The speedwith which arecent housingschemefor affluentNon-ResidentIndians (NRts) was built (In two and a halfyears),hasraisedapprehensionsaboutCIDCOs

commitment to the DRS schemes- -
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the two approaches.Thesevariablesinclude the levelsof out-
put in physicalterms, quality of output, frequencyof service,
characteristicsof the arealike density of housing, andextent
andtype of open spaces,etc. Thesevariablescan’t be exactly
similar in any two areasso as to set a test project. Therefore,
though very approximate, the only way to determinecost-
effectivenessof “contracting out” vs “in-house provision of
service” is to comparetheoperationof the first in New Bom-
bay with the operationof the secondin the adjoining local
anthonty areas.

For PanvelMumcipalCouncil (PMC), theçxpenditurefor same
service in 1991-92was Rs. 1.15 Million, giving a per capita
expenditureof Rs.48. In anotheradjoimng local authority of
Thane Municipal Corporation, over 2500 personswere em-
ployed for public healthworks whichaccountedfor 47% of its
total staff. Per capitalcurrentexpenditureon sameservice by
the authority in 1990-91wasRs. 64. Motheranthority, though
not adjoining,PimpnChinchwadMunicipalCorporation(PCMC)
employed44% of its total staffon this serviceandspentRs.78
per capita in 90-91, on provision of the service(ORG. 1992),
while the per-capitacost of Public Health Contract in New
Bombay was Rs.2910.

LEGAL PROVISIONS AFFECTING PUBLIC HEALTH
CONTRACTING

Minimum WagesAct andPreventionof Unfair Labour Prac-
tices Act (PULP Act), providefor regulationof contractingout
of services. The Minimum WagesAct prescribesa minimum
wage for different types of workers. It also provides for a
contractuallevy of 44% on accountof contributoryprovident
fund, bonus,leavesalary, allowancefor uniform etc. Sincethe
legislation puts these limits, thereis very little scopeof com-
petition in biddmg Further, since the estimatesareprepared
keepingin view theseprovisions,prospectivecontractorscan
compete only on The elementof profit in the total estimates.

In practice, however, the contractors, particularly incumbent
ones, quote very low to get the contractand then try to rene-
gotiate.Theincumbentcontractors,sincetheyhavebetteraccess
to information, are betterplacedto quote.The PULP Act, has
a provision which prohibits contractingout of thoseservices
which are permanent in nature. CIDCO, however, is able to
overcomethis by the fact that theseserviceswill ultimately be
transferredto local authority andare, therefore,not a perma-
nent item of work, so far as CIDCO is concerned.Nonetheless,
this provision is very restrictive andis aremnantof the social-
istic era

RESIDENTIAL CONDOMINIUMS

Dwelling units in New Bombayareorganisedin the form of
residential condominiums,each aceommodating100 to 200
units. It is mandatoryto form and registercondominiumsas-
sociationswith electedrepresentatives.These condominiums
are responsiblefor maintainingthe commonbuilt-up andopen
areasas well as thephysicalinfrastructurewithin their bound-

ary. A monthly subscription is collected from association
membersandspecialcontributionsarearrangedwhen periodic
building repairs or area developmentworks are taken up. A
roomof 20 to 30 Sq.m.,dependingon thenumberof tenements
within a condominium, is permittedto be constructedas con-
dominium office, free of FSI. Thus, ensuringparticipationby
theresidentsin themaintenanceof infrastructureat a decentral-
ised level, condominiumshavealso proved to be cohesive
social units where innovativeideas can be introduced. A fme
exampleis being setin this direction in Vashi where women
membersof resident condominiumshave taken the lead to
propagatewastesegregationat sourceandvermi-composting

OTHER AREAS OF PRIVAT1SATION

Contractingout of servicesis notlimited to Public Healthonly.
ServicesLike maintenanceof seweragetreatmentplants(STPs),
collection of CIDCO’s dues, maintenanceof water supply,
developmentandmaintenanceof parks& gardenshaveall been
contractedout.

LESSONS OF PRIVATISAT1ON

After enumeratingin detail theinstancesof privatisation,it will
not be out of place to list out here the specific lessons and
benefits of privatisation. Theseare:

I. It hashelpedto keepthe CorporationLeanand there-
fore more professional.Since 1990-1991, therehas
beenlessthan5% annualgrowth in manpowerwhere-
as growth in turn-over (measuredby expenditureon
worksalone) is over 63%. This hasbeenpossibleby
appointmentof PMCs for constructionworksandof
contractors for municipal andother recurringitems of
worksand servicedelivery

ii. This hasfreed the Corporationprofessionalsto focus
on PlanningandLand Developmentwork, which, as
recommendedby the NationalHousingPolicy, is the
legitimate work of a DevelopmentAuthority.

iii. This hashelpedto provide indirect employmentto a
large numberof Project Affected Persons(PAP5)
Thereare24 PAP contractors in Public Healthworks
and over 75 in maintenanceof parks & gardens.
Thesecontractorsin turn employ large numberof
PAP5 as workers.

iv This hasalso ledto developmentof anentrepreneurial
cadreamongstthePAPsasis evidencedby the number
of independentlabourandcivil work agenciesfloated
by them

v Methodhas also beenmore cost-effective, atleastso
far as contracting of municipalservicesis concerned

vi. Legal framework,unfortunately, is not conduciveto
more effective performance dueto limitation on con-
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tractingout regularworks, restrictionson regulation
of employment of workers ete. For Security Con-
tracts, the employmenthas to be throughStateSecu-
rity GuardBoard, whichtakesawayemployer’sabil-
ity to enforceconditionsof contractfully.

vii Propensityof pu~ilicagenciesto acceptlowest tender
may meanacceptanceof unsuitabletenders.There-
fore, it is necessarythat tenderdocumentiare care-
fully workedout with clear indication thatunsuitable
tenderswill not be accepted

INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO THE REHABI-
LITATION OF PROJECT AFFECTED PERSONS
(PAl’S)

Rehabilitation is an essentialelementof all major projects. In
theNewBombayProject,the entirelandunderprivateownership
measunngabout166 Sq.km. wasnotifiedfor acquisitionwhich
affected a large numberof families in 86 villages. Besides
rehabilitationof affectedfamilies, therewas also the issueoP
integrationof thesefamilies into the city culture, as they had
led, till the amvalof the project,arural life in its truestsense.
Thoughno socio-economicsurveyof thevillages affectedwas
carriedout, it is, in retrospect,now felt that sucha surveyis
essential in all major projects. Not deterred by this initial
lapse, however, CIDCO has taken up a comprehensive
programmeof PAP rehabilitation. This can be divided into:

1 Individual Oriented Programmes like stipend for
Education,Skill UpgradatiouthroughTechaicalTrain-
ing Programmes,Employmentin CIDCO and other
public andprivate sectororzanisations,etc.;

2. Village Oriented Programmeslike Grant-in-Aid for
strengtheningthe village infrastructure;

3. Compensatingby “developedland” for “virgin land”
under the Gaothan (Village site) ExpansionScheme
(GES) and 12 1/2% Scheme.

INDIVIDUAL ORIENTED PROGRAMME

The main problem for the PAPs was the mis-matchof their
skills, with the skills requiredin the urban context. Main
activities of the village folk were, of course, rice cultivation,
fishing andsalt-making Being in the Coastalbelt, fishing has
been the major activity which was undertaken in addition to
agriculture Even within this profession, there were a number
of sub-divisions Therewere ‘Kalav Kolis’ i.e., thosefishing
by unpoundingsea-waterby erectingmud embankmentson the
high-tIde flat lands Then therewere ‘Vana Kolis’ i.e., those
who caughtfish by spreadingnets in the creek lands. And of
course,therealso werethosefishermenwho fishedin high-seas
with the helpof trawlers, etc. Besidesthis, therewere village
artisans, who were collectively called ‘Bara-Valute-dars’, which
literally translated means, ‘12 artisans paid in kind for their

,service’. They were Carpenters,Blacksmiths, hair-cutters,
cobblers,etc. In view of this very diverseoccupationof the
PAPs, their education,training, andupgradationof skills was
very important.

Besidesencouragingcollege and technical educationthrough
stipends,effort hasalsobeento upgradevariousskills amongst
the PAPs. Short term training in disciplines like driving,
plumbing, gardening, carpentry, computerworks, electrical
works, etc. wasgiven to about650persons.Comparedto this,
personswho benefittedby way of stipendnumberabout8520.
This heavy stresson formal college education,has led to a
situation of large numberof white-collar job seekers.On the
otherhandfunctions like plumbing,electricalworks, etc. which
arein high demandin adevelopingcity, arenot beingproperly
attendedto.

In retrospect,lessonshavebeenlearnt to stress skill develop-
ment training more thanformal education.Besidesthis, PAPs
arealsoencouragedto takeup pettywork contractsfrom CIDCO.
Sanitation& Horticulturecontractsareexclusivelyawardedto
PAPs. In the works contracts,works up to Rs.200,000are
given only to registeredPAPcontractors.To increasethe scope
of PAP contractors’involvement in developmentworks, 20%
of largeworks (i.e., costing more than200,000)is also given
to PAPs, with apricepreferenceof 10% overthelowesttender
for balance 80% of works. This hasbeenpossible in land
reclamationworksand roadembankmentworks. So far 2810
contractshavebeengiven to the PAPs.

STRENGTHENING OF ViLLAGE
INFRASTRUCTURE

Villages within theprojectareaareprovidedGrant-in-aid(GIA)
for building schcol rooms, community halls, approachroads,
village tanks, toilet blocks, crematorla,storm-water drains,
baiwadis(creches),drinking waterprovision, etc. Since these
villages are locatedwithin various nodal areas,this scheme
also integratestheir villagesinto urbanlife from the infrastruc-
ture point of view

GAOTHAN EXPANSION SCHEME (GES)

Village sites wereexemptedfrom acquisition, with theobjec-
tive of protecting the culture of their inhabitants,as well as
also to provide for accommodutingnaturalgrowth of these
families. As the city developed,the pressureon gaothansites
kept increasingnot only due to increasingfamily sizeof orig-
inal residents,but also mushroomingof informal housing to
accommodatelow-incomemigrantsto the city. With aview to
accommodatenaturalgrowth of affectedfamilies not only up
to first generation, but even beyond, in 1978, a Gaothan
ExpansionSchemewas approvedby the Government.Salient
featuresof this schemewere:

- 10% of the total acquiredlandof the village, will be
reservedfor this scheme.This land will be in close
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proximity to theexisting sites. Out of this, 50% land
will be usedfor giving housing sites to PAP families
and the balance50% will be used for provision of
facilities.

— Eachland owner, from whom atleast100 Sq.m. land
is acquiredwill be givena site equal to 5% of his
acquiredland, subject to a minimum of 100 Sq.m.
andmaximumof 500 Sq.m.14

- Land given will be chargedat twice! the acquisition
cost plus Rs.5/Sq.m.towards developmentcost.

- In caseswhereless than 100 Sq.m. land is acquired
from land owners and PAPs who hnd no land, 40
Sq.m. will be given.

— There wasrestrictionon transferof this land by the
original allottees.

12.5% GES SCHEME

Due to increasingpressureby PAPsfor asharein the enhanced
value of kquired lands,in 1990,Governmentfurtheramended
theGES, to provide for newschemeof returningto theoriginal
owner developedland equal to 12.5% of the land acquired~
from him. At this stagethis schemewas to be appliedonly to
thoselandownerswhoselandswereacquiredand takeninto
possessionafter February 1986. In October1994, the scheme
was further liberahsedand was also applicableto all land
owners.

IMPLICATIONS

Both the schemes(GES & 12.5% GES), havemeant very
effective transfer of benefits of city developmentto PAPs.
Nearly 1400ha.of landis to betransferredto PAPsunderboth
the schemesEven at the averagebreakeven rate of its. 1200
per Sq.m., the value of the land so transferredcomesto a
staggeringfigure of over Rs. 150 billion. While transfer of
suchbenefitsbeforetheacquisitionof landswould havefacil-
itated the acquisitionprocessandalso avoidedproject delays,
thesebenefits at a later stagearenot much beneficial to the
project. On the otherhand, it hassomeadverseimpacts. Such
unexpectedcosts on the projectin its late stageof implemen-
tation obliteratetheprojecteconomics.Low level of infrastruc—
ture to be providedfor theselands may createsub-standard
environmentalconditionsin the area.Restrictionon transferof
the lands by allottee meansencouragement to unauthorized
transactions,leadingboth to insecure titles andloss of stamp
duty revenue.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS

As discussedearlier, the very location of New Bombaysite
entailedtwo major environmentalproblems: (a) a vastdevel-
opmentareais in thecoastalstretchnecessitatingmassiveland-
reclamationand (b) vast stretch of north New Bombay is
sandwitchedbetweenthe TBIA andthe Chembur-GovandiIn-
dustrial areaandis vuinerableto the effect of industrial pol-
lution. At the sametime, building a newtown, especiallywith
CIDCOowning the entireland,hasfacilitatedplanningof New
Bombay in an environmentfriendiy mannerandadoptionof
measuresfor environmentalupgradation. The environmental
considerationsfor NewBombaycanbe discussedat two levels,
those which are within the control of CIDCO and those for
whichmulti-organisationaleffort is necessary.

CIDCO’S RESPONSIBILITY

The environmentalfactors underCIDCO’s control arebroadiy
thefactorsconcerningthe Planningof NewBombay,providing
transport& infrastrtfttural facilities, shifting of wholesale
marketsto NewBombay,landreclamationmethods,andlastly,
adoption of direct environmentalupgradutionmeasures.

NEW BOMBAY PLANNING

TheNBDP hasbeenpreparedwith thefollowing objects,namely
(a) to create 14 nodes,each being self-containedm termsof
availability of urbanamenities,(b) to dispersethework centres
and fill the interveningareas with residential pocketseach
separatedfrom the otherby greenbuffers, (c) to designateand
preserveall majorgreenandforestareasas regionalparks,and
(d) to reserveaminimum of 15% of alal nodalareasas green
spacesin addition to the city level greenareas Housing is
providedas apackageof all amenities,at the time of occupa-
tion of the houses.Integratedplanninghas thus ensuredenvi-
ronmentalsafeguardsat macro level andalsohelpedto provide
good ambienceat householdlevel. -

SHIFTING OF WHOLESALE MARKETS TO NEW
BOMBAY

It was in thelateseventiesthattheideaof shiftingof wholesale
marketsto New Bombay took shapeas apart of the planned
effort of decongestionof GreaterBombay, by moving them
from congestedsouthBombay to a more centrally placedNew
Bombaywithin BMR. This wassoughtto be carriedout through
legislative measures.As part of this, 13 major Agriculture
ProduceMarkets (APM) are shifted from congestedMasjid
Bandarto Vashit5 to a 160.0 ha APM complex As a second
step, shifting of the wholesaleiron and steel market from

i4 Lateron normswererevisedto provide thatjoint holdersof land will be allowedup to 100 sq.mlii Individually butsubjectto upper 1mm of 20% of their acquutd
land. Similarly joint land owners having more than i ha. of land will get up to 500 sq. mclii of land,subjectto 5% of total land acqmred.
iS UnderlheMaharsstraAgriculture ProduceMarketing (regulation) Act of 1963.
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CarnacBundarandDanikhanaareasto Kalambollis planned16.
This marketwhich occupiedan areaof 30 ha. in Bombayis
planned on a sprawling 320 ha. site, combined with the facility
of bulk warehousingand rallway siding It is estimatedthat
everyday a minimum of 5000 trucks to APM and3000 trucks
to Steelmarket will be moving. This is also expectedto lead
to sigmficanteconomyin the distributioncostsof producewith
an estimatedtradeturn over of over Rs 15,000million annu-
ally While relocatingthemarketsin NewBombay, supporting
infrastructurehasbeenprovided.

Adequateplanningfor andprovision of supportinginfrastruc-
ture is expectedto facilitate the bearingof the loadof market
activities in anenvironmentallysafemanner Simultaneousplans
havenot, however, beendrawn up for the redevelopmentof
areas vacatedby these two markets in Bombay. The land
ownershipstill vests with private parties. However, controls
areexercisedto the extent that the useswhichare shifted and
those similar to them, are prohibited to be conductedfrom
theseareas This relevantsafeguardhasbeenprovidedfor by
way of an amendmentto the DevelopmentControl Regulations
for GreaterBombay Thus the traderscoittinue to also operate
from their officesat their earlierlocations,while the operation
of handingof goods hasbeenshifted to New Bombay.

INFORMAL SHOPPING

The 750,000jobs plannedfor in New Bombayin the formal
sectorare expectedto createthe potential for a greatnumber
of informal jobs. During the initial yearsof planning for var-
ious nodesin NewBombay,not adequatethoughtwasgiven to
this aspect,with the resultthat encroachmenton wider roads,
especiallynearthe plannedshoppingcomplexesandtransport
termini, becamea commonphenomenon.The impact on citi-
zenshasbeenthat the prices of all goods washigher in New
Bombayascomparedto that in Bombay,as theyhadto besold
only in big shops There were mini-markets planned during
theseyears,but shopsin thesemarketssoonbecameunaffordable
to the petty hawkers.However,thereis now a consciouseffort
to fulfill theseneedsby planningfor stalls,daily bazars,markets
for hawkers/impulse shopping zones andmmi-markets. These
are locatedespeciallynear thejob centres,railway andbus-
stations and in the residentialareas.Road sectionsare now
being planned to accommodatelinear stretchesof markets,
consideringthe preferenceof tradersas well as the buyersfor
this form. A goodexampleof this is the 5 in. wide reservation
on oneside of all ~ m. wide roadsin Khargharnode.Similar
proposalis also on for Dronagiri node.In addition,all sectors
arenow beingplannedwith spacefor daily bazarsandstalls.
Efforts are, however, being made to bring thesefacilities to a
scalematchingwith the needs.

TRANSPORTATION CONSIDERATIONS

Traffic is a major causeof pollution and therebyof environ-
mentaldegradutionThe reportof MEIP bringsout thefact that

the traffic pollution is the majorcauseof concernin the areas
aroundTBIA andChembur,where the study was conducted,
and not industrial pollution. However, measureshavebeen
adoptedto minimize this form of pollution largely by:

a. Planning for massrapidcommuterrail network in the
earlyplanningpenod.Thelargenumberof commuters
.travelling by the suburbantrainswould haverequired
much more road length which would have caused
more traffic relatedpollutedon the additional roads.
Watertransportcarryingthe affluent that would have
otherwiseusedcars extensively,will alsohelpreduce
similar pollutiqn.

b. Integrating the commercial spaceswith the railway
stations,CIDCO hasbeenableto utilize theair space
abovethe railwaystations,thus creatinghighly acceS~-
sible 6 to 7 ha. of built up spaceat eachof the two
bigger railway stations and about 7 ha. at smaller
stations.Twenty six railway stations in New Bombay
at the ultimatestagewould, thus, createat least68 ha
of built-up-spacefor jobs17 A potential of 68,000
jobs (at a rate of 10 m /office job) is thus expected
to be createdin the railway station-cum-commercial
complexes.Locationofjobs in thesecomplexesmeans
avoidingsecondarymodeof transportthat is normally

- - - resortedto from suburbanrailwaystationsm Bombay
andother places.

LAND RECLAMATION IN NEW BOMBAY

Giventhe landcharacteristics,therewere twomain options for
reclamation,namely,

a. extensive conventional reclamation, involving
quarryingandtransportof hugeamountsof earth;and

b. the dutchmethodof poldersanddykes,whereindykes
are built around the periphery of low-lying areas
(polders).

The secondmethodas the namesuggestsis extensivelyusedin
The Netherlands Its applicationin this projectis different on
the count that reclamationis sought for the purposeof urban
development,in aheavyrainfall-intensityarea,with unreliable
energyavailability for pumping.Secondiy,no activenavigation
Is beingconsideredin thecanals.C1DCOhas,however, adopted
a ~ia-mediawhereinpartialreclamationup to or abovethehigh
tide levels is necessary.This system necessarilyneeds:

a. Storm waterfrom developedareasto be carried to
holding ponds near the creeks through drains and
openchannels,whereit will be held for sometime
beforebeing let off into the creeksat a slowerrate
andundermore favorableconditionsof low tide; and

16 Under the llombay Metropolitan RegionspecifiedCommoditiesMarketsAct of 1983. - -

17 Assuming that 30% of the stationsare going to be big, and assumingan employmentrate of 10 sq.m./person.
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b. Storm waterfrom the numeroushills andothercatch-
ment areas,to be collected anddetainedat the foot
of thehills in detentionpondsbeforebeinglet off into
the creeks through regular system of channelsand
holding ponds.

Thelatteroption, though necessitatesutilisation of 10% of the
entire developablelandin NewBombayfor suchponds,reduc-
esenvironmentaldegradationandimprovesenvironmentalquality
by adding holding ponds to the planned open spaces.This
methodalio createsponds at foothill areas for collection of
rainwater from the larger catchmentareas.The conceptof
detentionponds itself is relatively new in New Bombay,but is
favouredas it enablesreductionin sizeof storm waterdiver-
sion channels,by regulating the flow from the catchmentareas
at an upstream locationandproviding damping effect. Storage
of rain water in thesedetentionponds offers the possibilityof
utilising the sameat least for secondarypurposesof gardening.
Possibilitycan alsobe exploredof usingthis water for drinking
purpose,which is under considerationin the new nodes of
Khargharand Uiwe.

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

Thirty to forty five percentof all solid wastegeneratedin the
region of Bombayis bio-degraduble,as perstatisticsavallable.
It is estimatedthatatotal of nearly325 MT/dayof solid waste,
including debris is generatedin New Bombay. Thereare two
damping sites one each at Kopar Khalraneand Kalamboli.
Solid waste ts collected by 14 garbagecompactorsand six
dampers working on one shift basis. Small scale vermi-
composting is cannedout in Vashi. Otherwise,unprocessed
waste is dumpedand levelled by bull dozers. CIDCO’s
expenditureon solid wastemanagementis Rs. 48/capitaiyear,
which is 40% of what BMC spends.The total approachability
of plots andthedaily andefficientcollection systemsresult in
economicalcollection and disposalmethods.

STORM WATER DRAINAGE (SWD)

The storm waterdrainagesystemadoptedin eachnodeis based
on reclamationlevels, tidal levels andgroundlevelsof existing
villages The systemscomprise gravity drainage, holding &
detentionpondswith channelsandpartial pumping as well.

In New Bombay, the SWD systemis designedfor no inunda-
tion andfor the highest intensitiesforecast for the next 100
years. To theextentpossible,natural stabledrainagecourses
areretainedandstrengthened.Stormwater is collectedthrough
covereddramsas part of the roadsections,andcarriedto the
open channelsof widths up to 60 m. storedin the holding
ponds andlet off ultimately into the creeksdaring favorable
conditions.Theopenchannelsat timesareconvertedinto covered
box type RCC drains, to economiseon the land requirement,
andwherepoint accessesare to be given to largenumberof
plots.

SeparateSWD systemsare designedfor villages at local lev-
elst8 andadditional holdingponds arecreated.CIDCO main-
tains a recordof specificneedsof eachnode andalso carries
out regularpre-monsoonchecksof all SWDs with the help of
a detailedmainten�ncemanual. The MEIP report finds the
SWD methodsadoptedin the regionto be generallyadequate.
It appreciatesthe SWD manualandmaintenancepractice of
CIDCO and suggests that other organisattons should follow this
good practice.A proposalfor installation of auto ram gauges
by CIDCO, also a suggestion by the study, is already in the
pipeline for selectedlocationsin New Bombay.

SEWERAGE

Sewerageis designedasa distinct systemfor eachnode, again
basedon the abovementionedcriteria. The designsare made
with the assumptionof generationof sewageas 100%of water
consumptionand rateof seepageof 20-25%. Theunderground
seweragesystem is run on gravity as well as intermediate
pumping mechanismwhen depthsexceed6 m. below ground
level. Sewageis treatedat theTreatmentPlants (STP) located
closeto creeks.Thestandardsof MPCB aremetbeforetreated
effluent is dischargedinto adjoining creekinlets, suchas BOD
levels broughtdown to 100ppm.

However, the needfor recycling of this treatedwaterfor gar-
demngpurposehasbeenrecognisedandtherearefew examples
such as theuseof treatedsewagefrom STP of Belapurnode
for watering the plantation under the transmissioncomdor
nearby. Another fine example is useof treatedeffluent from
LondonPilsner Beerfactory nearNen.il for imgating the tree
belt along the Sion-Panvel Expressway. It is now felt that
centralisedSTPs arenot suitable for certain areaswhere the
water table is high or wherethe treatedwater is sought to be
recycled locally. Thus, the conceptof decentralisedPackage
TreatmentPlants(PTP)emergedfor using the treatedeffluent
for gardening and watering the plantationareas

WATER SUPPLY

In New Bombay. groundwater is not potable,andhencecan
be usedoaly for secondarypurposessuch as gardeningand
irrigating plantation areas,etc. The system is designedfor a
supply rateof 180 ltrs/capitaldayfor residentialuse The sys-
tem for each node has been designedseparately,like other
infrastructuresystemsin NewBombay.A hierarchyis planned,
of Master Balancing Reservoir (MBR), Ground and Elevated
StorageReservoirs(GSR & ESR) or Hill StorageReservoir
(HSR), and distribution is madeby dividing the node into
water districts. Wateris presentlysuppliedthroughtwo exist-
ing sourcesof Barvi damandPataigangariver receivingthe tail
water of Khopoli Hydra Power station of Tata Electric Com-
pany Together they supply about 100 MLDIday. Threenew
sourcesof Morbi (100MLD), Hetwane (350 MLD) and Balganga
(350 MLD) have beenidentified for futureneeds.CIDCO also

18 This Is becamethe existIng villagesare at lower level thanthe designedrecianiatlon levels of the node, and the samecannotbe raiseddue to 4ensehabttatIon in

the villages
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makesavailablefundsto MaharashtraWaterSupply & Sewer-
ageBoard(MWSSB) andMIDC for meetingthe capitalcostof
developingwater sources.

DIRECT MEASURES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL
UPGRADATION

Development of Green Spaces

Apart from all the abovementionedenvironmentalconsidera-
tions havingbeengiven due attention while planning for New
Bombay, developedgreenspaceshave immenselycontributed
to the environmentalquality of New Bombay.

Thereservationsof RegionalParksin the NewBombayDevel-
opment Plan havebeencarefully chosento be takenup for
afforestation,or developedas plannedopenspaceswithin the
nodesor outside.

The question of urban poor

The inevitable questionof the urban poor along with their
employmentandhousingneedsarises. It hasbeenthe general
experiencethat affordablehousingoptionsneedto be created
for the weaker sections of society, and if not, the most vulner-
ableareasfor encroachmentaregoing to be:

— the hill slopes,

- the lands below high tension lines,

— the undevelopedcoastalno-developmentzones

Keeping the abovein view, CIDCO has tried to cater to the
housing needs of the lower incomegroups. Forty sevenper4entof its housingstockcreatedso far hasbeenfor this group
inclu~ing20,000developedplots (with or without core hous-
es) Under the World BankfinancedBombayUrban Develop-
ment Project(BUDP), Sites& ServicesSehemesaredeveloped
for the economically weaker sections in threephases.Theseare
at Airolt (5000core houses).Koparkliairane(5000core houses
and core plots) and at Nerd, New Panvel, Kalamboli and
Kharghar(10,000core plots together).

Protection of encroachable lands

However, planshavebeensimultaneouslymadeandarebeing
madeto protectthe unsafelandsmentionedabovefrom being
encroached,by convertmgthem into environmentfriendly greens.
The various measures adopted areS

— the hill slopes are planted under afforestation pro-
gramme. In addition, the hill slopesare also leased
out to Institutions engagedin researchanddevelop-
inent of Ayurvedic medicine for growing medicinal

- the coastalzonesare developedas promenadeswher-
ever developmentsrun close to the coast,as active
public recreationalopenspacesalongwith plantation.

Private sector participation in the environmental meas-
ures

Bulk of the funds requiredfor these measurescomes from
CIDCO’s own resources.However, efforts are also made to
ropein privateandinstitutional financial resources;

- leasingout gardens,parksandtraffic islands to Cor-
porate bodies for developmentand maintenanceen

- the condition that they be kept open to the public;

— leasing out open spacesin difficult areas/situations
(areasthat are prone to be quarriedetc) to private
individuals for developmentandmaintenance,again

- on the condition to keep them opento the public;

- In the past, CIDCO developed active gardensunder
thecorridorsof transmissionlines. However,undera
new scheme,Corporatebodies and individuals are
invited to developproductiveandpassivegreenareas
on the lands reservedbelow thesetransmissionline.

MULTI-ORGANISATIONAL RESPONSIBILITY

The externalfactorscontributing to thepresentenvironmental
statusof NewBombayconsideredfor thepurposeof this study
are:

1. environmentalconditionsin NewBombay,createdby
TBIA &ChemburIndustrial areas;

2. multiple agenciesbeing responsiblefor the current
status and maintenanceof environment of New
Bombay.

INDUSTRIAL AREAS OFM’BIA & CHEMBUR

TBIA is one of the largestIndustrial Estatesin India housing
over 1200 industrial units and having an annual turnover of
Rs.40 billion. Forty percentof its 2500 ha. areais put to
industrial use. There are slums in the areaaccommodating
about50,000population. Most of the datausedhere is from
the MEIP reports.

Water Pollution

Ninety percentof waste water from TBIA is generatedby 43
out of the 1200 industrialunits, andthatof Chemburfrom nine
units. MEIP Report finds thatthe industrial effluentis treated
below theprescribednorm, andhenceis causing water pollu-
tion throughcontaminationof soll andgroundwater, rendering
well waterunpotable.plants,
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Air Pollution

The major sourOeof air pollution is transportratherthan in-
dustrial emissions.Other sourcesare found to be quarrying,
constructionworks, burningof garbage,rubber,etc. For some
considerabletime, it is inconceivablethat the quarryingand
constructionworks will lessenin New Bombay. As a result
there is large scalemcidenceof respiratoryproblems in New
Bombay It is felt that therearenot enoughescaperoutes in
caseof industrial disasterssuch as emission of toxic gases,
explosions,leakageson the roads or accidentsto vehicles
carrying hazardouschemicals This is so becauseof the
peculiarity of the site of thesenodes,having only onemajor
roadleadingtowardsKalwaandBelapaur.Theproposedbridge
connectingAiroli to Mulund will give anewdirectionof escape
andevacuation.

ORGANISATIONAL COORDINATION

Oneof thereasonsfor thepresentstateof affairs in the residential
areastrappedbetweenthe TBIA andChemburindustrial area,
is the multiplicity organisatidnsthat are responsiblefor the
welfareof theseareas Threemajor Organisationsengagedin
providing basic infrastructure in New Bombay are CIDCO,
MIDC and NMMC. As mentionedin the MEIP report that
brought the envtronmentalstatusof New Bombayto date, the
levels of efficiency with which CIDCO, NMMCand MIDC are
managingaffairs in their respectivejurisdictions, are varied.
The74th constitutionalamendmenthasgiventheplanningpowers
to Mumcipal Corporations.MIDC is now vestedwith planning
functions as well However, in courseof time, co-ordinated
effort ts expectedto be madeto resolvemattersof common
interest such as physical infrastructure, pollution and disaster

management.

An exampleof theresultof themultiplicity of functional areas
is the sprawl of slums in TBIA, winch otherwise is not a
common phenomenonin New Bombay. The availability of
industrial employment, non-availability of affordable formal
sector housingto a matchingscaleand the fact that MIDC is
not a competent authority to demolish the unauthorised
constructions have together compounded the problem. While
themain reasonfor growthof slumsis notmakinglegalhousing
affordableto theurbanpoor, providing affordableshelteroptions
was not within the purview of MIDC until recentiy. Plans are
currentlybeingdrawato rehabilitatethe50,000andoddsquatters
presentlyliving on the hill slopes and other MIDC areas.
CIDCO, MIDC, NMMC andothersarenow makingaconscious
effort in this directionby co-ordinatingtheir respectiveroles.
Eachof these organisattons is takingup responsibilityof reha-
bilitating some of the squatters.Thereis now a beginningin.
the right direction.

FINANCING THE DEVELOPMENT OF NEW
BOMBAY

landof 166sq.kms and27 sq.kms.of saltpanlandwithin the
notifiedareaof NewBombayand, to transferto it freeof cost
the Governmentlands measurmgabout 54 sq.kms.,provided
its main asset base (other than the meagreseedcapital of
Rs.39.5million). Landwasidentified as themain resourcefor
financing the multifaceted development projects in NewBom-
bay Projectarea. However, the value of landat thatpoint of
time wasvery meagre,dueto its physical dispositionandlow
agrioulturalproductivity. Its urbanpotential was minimal too
due to lack of linkage with Bombay and virtual absenceof
otherinfrastructuresuchasrcads,telecommunications,schools,
hospitals,etc. Thus, though therewas an impressivelylarge
area of land madeavailable to CIDCO, it was not of much
financialconsequencein its thenexisting raw andundeveloped
form. The land acquisitionawardshadvaluedthe landat rates
rangingfromRs.4perSq.m.toRs. 3OperSq.m.Onthisbasis
the total valueof landwasnot considerableIt wasessentialfor
CIDCO to enhancethevalue of its assetsso thattheycouldbe
a lucrativesourceof financefor developmentexpenditure.This
sectionexamineshow theprocessof value-addition was stressed,
andhow it has fmally becomethe major andonly sourceof
finance.

Till 1980, the major sourceof funds for financing the public
housing schemes of CIDCO, particularly for EWS, LIG &
MIG, was loan from HUDCO and financial assistanceunder
the BUDP. For infrastructure works, finance was provided
throughthe meagresalesof land. This hadled to thecreation
of a kind of a vicious circle in thedevelopmentprocessof New
BombayProject i.e. low demandfor land leading to less in-

come generatedfrom land sale, and therefore, less capital
expenditureon infrastructuredevelopmentwhich in turn, re-
suitedin low demandfor land.The cumulativecapitalexpend-
iture of CIDCO till 1980 was only aboutRs.400 million.
However, 1980s witnessed a remarkable change m the devel-
opment scenarioof New Bombay. The successachievedin the
efforts to shift the agrioulture producemarkets from South
Bombay to Turbhe (within Vashi Node) and, to someextent,
the shifting of warehousing activities of steel trade from South
Bombay to Kalamboli markedthe heraldingof this develop-
ment. During this period, new nodeslike Airoll, Koparkhairane,
Nerul, Kalamboli andDronagiri were also takenup for devel-
opment. Large scalehousing schemesfor different income
groups were takenup too. This was followed by plannedde-
velopmentof office complexesin the CBD at Belapur through
saleof plots.

The subsequentboost to developmentcan be attributed to the
construction of Mankhurd-Belapurcommuterrailway line and
the goods railway line betweenKaIwa andTurbhe Physical
shifting of a large numberof wholesaleagricultureproduce
markets to Vashi and the constructionof large commercial
complexesabove the railway stationsof Vashi, Sanpada,Jui
Nagar, Nerul and Belapur further hastenedthe processof
urbanisation and helped to build up a strong and broad econom-
ic basefor further rapid growth. The housingdevelopmentby
CIDCO and also by private developers to whom CIDCO sold

Governmentdecisionto acquirefor CIDCO the entire private the plots haveconsolidatedthe process This hasseta self-
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sustainedmomentumof overall growth whichis vividiy reflect-
edin rising land value

During the period1980-90, the appreciationin landvaluesfor
predominantuses,suchas residential,shop-cum-residentialand
commercialhasshownasteadilyrisingtrend,whichhasenabled
CIDCO to mobilise the fundsrequiredfor taking up various
infrastructureprojects within the identified nodesas well as~
major projectsat city level. After 1990, the commissioningof
wholesale agriculture produce markets at Vashi and
commissioning of commuterrailway line from Mankhurd to
Vashi m May 1992 hasprovideda suddenspurt in economic
activities and population growth. The demandfor land for
residential and commercial uses has shown a manifold increase.
In fact, the marketpriceof landfor theseuseshasshot up to
bealmostat parwith ratesin well developedsuburbsof Bombay.
The trend of fasterdevelopmentof New Bombay has thus
really set in from 1990 and has continued to grow at a
progressivelyfasterpace.

SYSTEM OF LAND PRICING

Land being the most precious resouce to finance multi-sector
urban developmentprojects, the pricing of land in eachnode
is done by CIDCO with greatcare, in the form of a well
structuredProjectReportfor eachnode.CIDCO works out the
Reserve Price of land for each node almost every year by
takingmto accountthecompoundedvalueof netpastexpenditure,
year-wise, and the discounted value of the future year-wise
estimatedcost. While doing so, CIDCO takes into account the
comprehensivecost details coveringon-site, off-site andcity
level infrastructure as well as non-saleable social infrastructure,
etc. The ReservePrice ts fixed basedon the presentworth of
theprojectcostcoveringtotal netcompoundedvalueof thepast
year-wisenet expenditureand the discountedvalue of future
year-wiseexpenditure-the sum total of the two is divided by
the available saleable area of land in a node, to determine the
ReservePnce of land. The ReservePrice of land in New
Bombayvanes from Rs lOSOIsq.m. to Rs 2S00/sq.m. the latter
being prevalentIn the most developednodeslike Vashi.

Along with thepolicy of determmationof the ReservePrice of
land,CIDCOhasformulatedaclearcut landpricing policy for
differentusesof land, in a well structuredform, dependingon
the affordability of the end usersand the market value for
particular land use. The policy stipulates that for weakersections
like EWS & LIG housingand sites and servicestype of
development,priceof land should be chargedbetween25%-
50% of the ReservePrice The subsidygiven to this wide
spectrom of endusesis recoveredby chargingmarketpriceof
landfor commercialusesandpriceshigherthan ReservePrice
for MIG & HIG group housing

In the first five years of the project, CIDCO had to incur
substantialexpenditurefar in excessof receiptsfrom the sale
of land. But this was thepreparatorystagewhich is inevitable
consideringthat CIDCO hadinitiated developmentin a totally

virgin area. In subsequent years,theproject startedshowinga
surplusof receiptsover expenditure,even though the scaleof
expendituretoo hadbecomemuchlarger.

In the processof developmentof a plannednode, care was
taken to give a healthyenvironmentto its potential residents.
Throughlanduseanddensity controls,CIDCO hasbeenable
to achievqthe requiredenvironment.Landuse planaccordingly
providesfor proper systemof roads, pathways,openspaces,
gardens, playgrounds, parks, fountains, schools, hospitals,
community centresandvariousother social amenities.Out of
the total nodalareaof 1146.40Ha., the saleableareais only
516.60Ha. or 44 55%. This meansthat a largecomponentof
the areagoes for public amenities.An outstandingexampleof
this is the evvironmentalimprovementthrough provision of
largenumberof gardensandparksin Vashi-Sanpadaareaand
also providing a numberof plots for future development.

Land under the transmissionlines is also developedfor the
purposesof horticulture throughprivate sectorparticipation.
This providedgreencoverandalsopreventsunauthorisedslums
below the power transmissionlines. Another important input
for environmentalimprovementis the densitynorm. Provision
of a betterenvironment entails costs due to diversion of land
from saleableto non-saleable component. This can be sustained
only if themarketforcesarefavourable.CIDCOhasbeenable
to sustainthis demandby value addition to its lands.

CIDCO has so far sold 340 Ha. of land in Vashi-Sanpada
Node. The balanceland available for sale is 177 Ha. The
average land price realised by CIDCO has increased from a
mere Rs.56/sq.m. till 1978 to a high of Rs.l600fsq.m.during
1988-89 to 1992-93 even after consideringlandsalesat afford-
ablerates, for socialamenities andfor shiftingof trades.The
rate hasfurthergone up after 1992-93. This hasbeenpossible
throughsaleof selectedland for commercialuseby competi-
tive tender system after 1990. - -

In the initial stagesof theproject, it wasessentialto offer land
at lower priceswhich the marketwas readyto bear.This was
necessaryto attract public participation in the development,
sinceCIDCO could not takeon its shouldersthe entireloadof
constructionof houses,shopping,offices, socialfacilities, etc.
It was only after developmentwaswell underway andbasic
infrastructure had been laid, thatCIDCO could commandterms
more favourable to itself. In asense,CIDCOhas to evolve and
strike the bestpossiblebalancein its land disposalstrategyas
would be consistentwith attainingthe desirablespeedof devel-
opmentandalsomeettheneedfor resourcesat any given time.

To sumup, VashiNodeis an interesting casestudyin thearena
of New Town Development,which demonstrateshow a large
township project plannedon atotally virgin/marshylandcanbe
madeself-financing/self-sufficientover a periodof time, without
compromisingeither the speedof developmentor thegamul of
planned social requirementsof a growing but balanced
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coinmumty.Therewereperiodswhen this project lookedrather
dismalbecauseof strong popular resistance or lackof demand.
But farsightedaessandflexibility combinedwith firmness, its
multifaceted activity style coupled with judicious land use
planmng with an eye on environment quality and bold land
disposal policies have helped in reaping rich dividends Capturing
of marketprice for landundercommercialandotheruseshave
helpedCIDCO to meet the deficit in M & R account without
overloadiagthe poorer or the socialutility users

Vashi is now consideredby manyas theprime residentialarea
of the future and also a vibrant nodal centre for economic
activities. Shifting of wholesale trading activities with
warehousingand transporthasbeenamajorbreakthroughand~
probablyhashappenedfor the first time in the country It is
said that thefinal barometerof developmentis marketresponse,
reflecting the law of supply anddemand.Thespot land prices
as indicatedaboveare reallyan eyeopenerandprovideimportant
tips on financing multifaceted urban development projects.
Integratedapproachwas thus successfullyadoptedby CIDCO,
whereindevelopmentof infrastructuralservicesguidedurban
growth in a desired mauner, nurturing in the process,
partnershipsbetweenpublic andprivate sectorsin variousfields.
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Community Based Sanitation and Environmental Improvement Pro-

gramme: Experiences of Indore, Baroda and Ahmedabad
Shri Himanshu H. Parikh

CONCEPT OF SLUM NETWORKING

Slum Networkingis not just aphysicalsolution to theproblem
of urban slums but more an attitude to developmentwhich
embracesscales,activitiesandagencies.It builds uponprevious
experiencesandgoodpracticesin India andabroad.Indeed,it
does not excludeother options of developmentfor the urban
poor such as ‘sites and services’, land bankingand slum
reconstructionbut, instead,hasa potential to be an umbrella
to a multitudeof alternatives.

Slum Networkinghassomeuniquefacetswhichblendtogether
to make it an enduringandreplicabledevelopmentmechanism.
The main features are the holistic approachin the contextof
thecity,~significant costreduction,mobilisationandconvergence
of substantialhuman and material resources,increasein
community control and improvementof overall quality of life
with an integratedmix of physical, educational, healthand
income generation inputs.

The slum fabric is seenin the contextof the wholecity and~
interventions proposedare mutually beneficial to the slums as
well as the rest of the city. Theobjective is not to find solutions
umque to slumsbut, instead,explorethe commonalitybetween
the slums andl?etter parts of the city to integrate the two. As
slums are not ~he causes of urban degradationbut the
consequencesof distorteddevelopment,the solutionslikewise
musstreat the slums as mere symptomsandusethem to work
back into the city fabric to the origins of the problems.

Physically,Slum Networkinginvolvesupgradationof theentire
city using slums not as individual islandsbut as an urbannet,
exploiting the inter-linkagesbetween the slums and also the
transitions betweenthe slum and the city fabrics. The spatial
spreadof slums over a city togetherwith contiguity between
slum settlementsgives an opportunity to strengthenthe city
level infrastructure networks. Studiesof cities, both in India
and abroad, show that the two fabrics are generally bound
togetherby the skeletonsof natural drainagecourses.As there
is a close correlationbetweenthe location of slums and the
natural water paths,theslums becomethe entry points to urban
renewal Next, the functionalandtheaestheticpotentialsof the
natural drainageskeletoncan be realizedwith the installation
of low cost servicetrunks,particularly for gravity basedsystems

of sewerageandstorm drainage,alongits lengths.This makes
possibleextensiveenvironmentalimprovementssuchascleaning
up of pollutedrivers, creationof freshwaterbodies,development
of green pedestrianspines and the restorationof waterfront
structures. Finally, one can permeate back into theurbanfabric
other than the slums to completethe cycle of development.

The slumsnaturallybenefit from the improvedcity level sup-
port. For the city too, the slums offer opportunitiesof change
through this symbiotic process insteadof drawing upon its
resources.This coordinatedprocessreplacesthe overlapping,
and often conflicting, developmentsnormally undertakenin a
piecemealway by alegion of agencies.As avehiclefor urban
developmentSlum Networkingis both catalykicandcosteffec-
tive.

Unconventionalconceptssuchastopographymanagement,earth
regradationandconstructive landscapingare introduced. Service
infrastructureis simplified and modified so that individual
services(insteadof sharedfacilities) can be offered to slum
familiesat low costs.At thesametime themaintenanceburden
is reducedandshifted fronf the local governmentto individual
families.

The strategy prescribed requires sensitive and intense
participationof the public throughself-help in the development
process. NGOs play an active role in motivating the
communities,mobiising resourcesfrom the slumdwellersand
converging the efforts of the peoplewith the inputs from the
local governmentandthebusinesscommunityof thecity. The
mechanismsevolvedfor community interactionareusedequally
gainfully for health, educationaland income generation
programmes.The net effect is holistic developmentwhich
changesthe functional, physical, socio-economicand
environmentalqualitiesOf a city at a fraction of thecostof the
conventionalapproach.

A HOLISTIC AND INTEGRATED FRAME

The integrationof both scalesandactivities intrinsic to Slum
Networking opens up exciting possibilities missing in other
developmentstrategies.

The method ties up micro-level improvements with the whole
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city throughtheNetworkingprincipleandin theprocessmakes
possiblemany solutions which would otherwise be mutually
exclusive.For example, it would not be conceivable to envi-
ronmentally improve the city’s water bodies unlessthe open
gutters discharginginto them from the slums andother areas
are seweredin closepipes Similarly, working across scales,
many solutionsat first thoughtunviableat micro level become
quite economic.A comparativestudy in Indoreshowedthat the
cost of undergroundsewerageand centralizedtreatment by
Networking was Rs. 1500 per slum family for the on-site
provisions and Rs. 1000 for the off-site collection and treat-
ment. Againstthis, thecostof a sharedUNDP twin pit latrine,
normally consideredto be the ‘appropriate’ solutionfor devel-
oping countries, worked out at about Rs. 2500 per family.
Although the costs appearto be comparable,the UNDP toilet
doesnot takecare of the grey waters from kitchensandbath-
rooms, whereasthe seweragesystem does. The additional
advantagesof piped sewerageare, firstly, that all the families
haveindividual facilitiesand, secondiy,thefamilies otherthan
in slums can also be connectedto the same system without
recurring the off-site costs - i.e. per family cost decreasesas
the contributmg families increase.

In slums, most componentsof physicaland communitymfra-
structure are missing or deficient.By making slumsthe foci of
developmentstrategy, this apparent disadvantageturns into a
virtue. Thereis an opportumty to work simultaneouslyon all

aspectsof developmentin an integratedmanner,a luxury rare-
ly available in the non-slum areas.For the physical works,
abortive duplication is avoidedand fine tunmg of the related
components is possible.For example,roadsdo not haveto be
repeatediydug andbe made good to install various services.
Or, gradesof roadsand sewerscan be jointly tunedto econ-
omize on both. When extendedto the entire city, the com-
poundedsavings are substantial.

Physicalupgradationby itself cannot improve theoverall qual-
ity of life unlessthe economic,social, educationalandhealth
conditionschange.Although the conceptof communitydevel-
opment runningparallel to the physicalimprovementsis often
promoted,in practice, the two rarely keep in step for the want
of coordinatingmechanisms.In Slum Networking, mtegration
is facilitated by the nature of physical works such as earth
management, landscapingand mdividual services Thesede-
mandan active participation of the communityandprovidethe
necessaryplatform for weavingin the socio-economiccompo-
nents of development.

SPATIAL COVERAGE AND LINKAGES

In anIndiancity, slums areusuallyspreadoverthe city’s entire
area forming a loosely connectedmatrix. The spatialcoverage
as well as the near contiguity of slums enables infrastructure
networksto be developedat the total city level to augment or

4~

Indore city slumfabric and Natural Drainage courses
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evenreplaceexistinganddecayingservices.It wouldnormally
be inconceivableto overhaul the city networksin view of the
disruptions,costsandnon-availabilityof land/access.Theslum
fabric makes this massive urban renewal possible at costs
marginally more than those for conventional upgradation of
slums.

Networking, though a more sensitiveandpainstakingprocess,
essentiallyinvolves a constructiveinterventionratherthan re-
placement.Becauseof its incrementalnatureit consumesfar
fgwer resources.For example,as a city grows, new branches
are drawn from the existing water supply pipes. The process
of sub-branching continues with each successivegrowth cycle
until the endpressuresbecomealmost negligible. At anyone
stage,it is unthinkableto replacethe existing systembecause
the costsaretoo high andthe disruptionsunacceptableto meet
the mcrementaldemand.With Slum Networking, this imbal-
ance of pressure across the city can be redressedwithout a
major overhaul by using the internal lmes provided In the
slums to short circuit the existing city branches and antomat-.
ically turn them into more efficient loops This way, by using
slums, the deficient city systems can be salvaged to improve
their performances.

Since slums abut the natural drainagepathsof the city, it is
possibleto build up seweragenetworks for the entire city by
simply providing the missing links betweenthe slums. Like-
wise, roadson slumperiphenescan beinterlmkedto createa
secondary network in order to relieve- traffic congestion on
trunk roads of the city

TOPOGRAPHY AND LAND MANAGEMENT

Site topographyhas a powerftul influence on the layout and
functioning of the gravity based infrastructures.Coordinating
the roads, storm drainageand sewerageto natural gradients
results in betterfunction and economy.

At the city level only 40% of the land is marketable,out of
which half is generallybuilt upon. The powerful impact of the
remaining 80% of the open land on the urban characterand
environmentis often not appreciated. Slums spring up on many
of thesesites becauseof the lack of clear territoriality. Often
slums arelocatedon topographicallydisadvantagedsites or on
marginal lands such as road verges, railway margins, high.
tension line corridors, residual openspaces,river beds and
drainagecourses. Otherwiseneglectedareasof the city can
be broughtunderenvironmentalcontrolby focusingon them.

Topographyandlandmanagementcoupledwith the locational
attributes of the slums with respect to the water courses and
marginal lands has certain ramifications. The natural water
coursesandlow lying areastend to form nuclei aroundwhich
slums cluster. By sensitivetreatmentof these lands several
advantagesare possible.

ample, a storm drainagesystem for Baroda was plannedin
1985 to alleviatethe frequentflooding in the central areasof
the city. The then projectcostof Rs. 222.5 million hasnow
escalatedto almostRs. 500million andtheproposalsarelying
on the shelf for the want of funds. And yet, thereis already
a naturaldrainagesystempermeating deepinto the city which
can be activatedwith nominal efforts to rehevethe flooding.
The cost implicationsof the latter areonly Rs. 40 million.

Secondiy.thenaturaldrainagecoursesarehighly efficient routes
for thegravity basedcity servicessuchas sewerageandstorm
drainage. Further thesepathseliminatetheusualproblemsof
land acquisitionanddemolitions.Thirdiy, thesedrainagenets
bind the slums with the city fabric, thus integratingthe two.
Lastly, topographymanqgementmeasureslike out andfill, site
grading and landscaping dramaticallyimprove the environmen-
tal qualities of a city at costs far lower than thosefor the
conventionalalternatives. -

EQUITY FOR THE NEEDIEST

The27% of the urbanpopulationliving in slumsmakesavital
contribution to urbanproductivitybut doesnot enjoy commen-
surateaccessto urban services. This is compoundedby a
disproportionategrowth in the slum populationof around8-
10% per annumcomparedto the averageurbangrowthin India
of about4%. In manycities (i.e.Vijayawadain AndhraPradesh)
almost the entire populationgrowth in the last decadeis ac-
countedfor in theslums. Slum Networkingautomaticallygives
a high priority to this very largegroupwhich is also suffering
the greatestdeprivations.

The ultimateaim is to assimilatethesesettiementsinto the city
so that thereis equity betweentheincomegroupsin termsof
the quality of life enjoyedandthe distribution of benefits.

CONCENTRATION OF RESOURCES

Whereresourcesare scarce,it is prudentto give priority to the
worst distresses.Slumsnaturallyqualify for this bias.Further,
the 27% of the urbanpopulationliving in slums occupiesonly
about5% of~the residentialareaof the cities. Thus, by exploit-
ing the slum fabric, massiveimpact can be madeon the city
by just working on one-twentiethof the landmass.Focusing
resourcesin this way is highly cost effective.

HEALTH

Faecal-oralcontact, fLies andmosquitoesaccountfor most of
theillnessesin ourcities. Slumsbecomethecentres of epidem-
ics becauseof contaminatedater supplies, open sewers and
waterlogging.As thecentralthemesof Networkingare slums,
underground petworks, intercepting drains and earth manage-
ment, it is clear that its positive impact on urbanhealthmust
be enormous.

Firstly, areasprone to flooding andwaterloggmgmay be last-
ingly improvedby earthregradingat marginalcosts. For ex-

In many cities throughout the world, the sharpestdeclines in
theurbandeath rateshaveoccurredwith the adventof under-
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groundseweragecoupledwith safer water supplies. Londonis~
one such example. Similarly, in the tropical countries, the
eliminationof mosquitobreedingsites hashadthe sameeffect.

POTENTIAL FOR RESOURCE MOBILISATION

Development for the urban poor is normally financedwith
public funds, normally in the form of grants. The limited
public revenuesarerarely enough to match the overwheiming
needs.In anycasegrants foster dependency.Loans, on the
other hand have a recycling elementwhich helps to stretch
resources.Both thesemechanisms,however, dependon the
revenue baseof the government.As 80% of the population
falling undertheEWSandlow incomecategoriesis not eligible
for direct taxation, resourcesare raised from the remaining
20%who fall in the taxnet. Similarly, the greatest contribution
to the indirect taxes also comes from the middie andupper
incomegroups whereasthe basic needs of the urban poorare
met through subsidised public distributions. The investments,
therefore,tend to be lop-sidedin favour of high income areas
where the resources are raised in the first place andwhere
subsequentrecoveryof investmentsis also easier.

Oncetheupper incomegroups becomebeneficiariesof slum
upgradationratherthanthe other way round, the resourcebase
expandsandthe willingnessto cross-subsidiseincreases.Thus,
with Slum Networking, the tablesareturned When the greater
concentrationof inputs is in slums, recovery can be directly
andjustifiably be madefrom a very largesectionof the pop-
ulation which remainsuntapped.A quid pro quo approachof
services for payments does work, particularly if individual
services are provided. The individual contributionsmay be
small but the aggregateacross a large populationbaseis sig-
nificant. As the higher incomegroupsalso gain from the im-
provedcity level services, they too are less reluctant to con-
tribute throughconnectionchargesandbettermenttaxes.

The greatestadvantageof Networking, however, is that be-
canseof its catalytic nature as well as its strong emphasison
public participation,hugeresourcesfrom the private sector as
well as directcontributionof the benefittingindividualscomes
into play. The conceptsof ‘affordability’ and ‘cost recovery’
arenot new. However, theresourceswhichthepoorcanmarshall
are greatiy underestimated.

A largenumberof slum dwellersprefer to becomeratepayeij
providedtheyget adequateservices. It legitimisestheir right to
theland, speciallywhen thereis no landtenure. Municipalities
andCorporationscannot ignoresuch a large sourceof recur-
ring income whichcan beusedto meet the maintenancecosts.

THEGENDERASPECT

The urbanpoor are trappedin avicious cycle of poverty, ill
health,miserableliving conditionsandilliteracy in which the
‘causes’ cannot be cleariy distinguishedfrom the ‘effects’.
Improvementsin the environmental and sanitation conditions
alonecannotbreakthecycle andaholistic outlook is required.

Carehas,however, to be taken to stop this from turning into
a blunderbussapproachin which a plethora of actions are
launched at randomin thehopethat somemaywork Instead,
it is muchbetterto target the endeavours to specificobjectives
or groups.In Slum Networkingmanyof the cominumty devel-
opment interventions are focusedon womenandgirls, who will
in turn be tomorrow’smothers The reason for doing so is to
stem the carry over of disadvantagesfrom one generation to
another.For example,thereis a clear correlationbetweenthe
femaleliteracy rate and an array of other indicators suchas
infant mortality rate, birth rate, educationallevelsof childrgn
andfamily incomes.Thus, activities suchas motherandchild
case,female literacy, income generation,vocational training
andlegalliteracy assumespecialimportancein Slum Network-
ing.

Manyof theaboveactivities arespeciallydesignedto empower
the women to ontrol their destimes.Legal literacyfor s~.’omen,
for example,covers the legislations relatedto marriage, di-
vorce, propertynghts, inheritanceanddowry andalso teaches
the women to effectively use the complaintsand redressal
systems.The income generationprogrammesencouragethe
women to formalise their cottage industnes into registered
CooperativeSocieties,makevalue addition to their products,
developmarketing outlets andestablishlinkageswith the for-
mal sectdrfinancial institutions. Further, the right to majority
representationof women, both in terms of the numbersand
also thekey positionsheld, is enshrinedin all the projects. In
Indore,not only arethemajority of membersin all the79 Basti
Vikas Mandalswomen but theyalso predominantlyhold posi-
tions of the chairpersons,secretariesandtreasurers.

Onthe physicalfront, womenin slums facetheworsthardships
of environmentalandsanitationdegradations.Sometimeshours
haveto be spentjust to fetchenoughwaterfor the day Often
girls miss school to helpwith the daily choresof cleaningthe
houseandits insanitaryenvirons. Womenare, therefore,high-
ly motivated to imtiate developmentandplay a more mature
role in reaching consensusand resolving differenceswhich
arise in the community. They also showa greater degreeof
responsibilityin managingmoneyandmaking repaymentsThe
Barodaproject cameto fruition in spite of a long incubation
periodof threeyearssimply becauseof the persistenceof the
women thereto haveindividual watertapsandtoilets. In Indore,
as a resultof Indore HabitatProject, slum wmen now prefer
to marry in areaswhichhaveundergroundsewerageandmdi-
vidual sanitation. This in turn has triggereda social change
which will have long term repercussions.

INDORE

In view of a largeslum populationin thecity cf Indoreandits
anticipatedgrowth over the next decade, the Indore Habitat
Projectfor slum upgradationwaslaunchedby Lidore Develop-
ment Authority (IDA) in March 1989 with financial assistance
from OverseasDevelopmentAdministration (ODA), U.K
through the Governmentof India. However, effective imple-
mentation on the groundcouldnot start beforeearly 1991
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The projectbuilds upon the precedentof integrateddevelop-
ment evolved in other cities of the countryandoverlayson it
the structure of Slum Networking. Slum Networkingexploits
the extensive spatial cgverage,contiguity and locational at-
tributes of the slum fabric andotherenvironmentaliydistressed
areaswithin the contextof thecity aseffective mechanismsof~
intervention at the total city scale. It seeksconvergenceof
scales,activities,agenciesandresourcesto improvethe quality
of life in a holistic manner.

Slum Networkingas implementedin Indore has for the first
time shownthat the slum fabric can be exploitedto transcend
from a settlementscaleto that of the city andin theprocess
changethe urban environmentand infrastructureto the extent
which was not possible through the conventional route. This
section gives the basic outline of Indore Habitat Project. The
subsequentsectionsgive greaterdetailsof the componentsto
illustrate the principles of Networking as applied in practice.

CITY PROFILE

Indore, the largestcity of Madhya PradeshState in India, is
situatedat latitude 22°-43’North andlongitude 75°-57’East.
Theaveragelevel aboveMeanSeaLevel is 550meters, though,
the general elevation of the town varies from 536 to 563
meters Thecity is locatedalmostcentrallyon thefertile Malwa
Plateau

Indore is an important textile manufacturingcentreof India
The city has numerousengineeringindustriesengagedin the
productionof finishedandsemi-finishedgoods.The industrial
developmentin nearbytownshasalso increasedits commercial
importance.Becauseof its central location andexcellentlink-
ages, the city is an importantmarketinganddistributioncentre
for cotton, groundnut, wheatandanumberof other cashand
commercialcrops.

The city is very well connectedwith the restof the country
It is situatedon the Bombay-Agratrunk roadandis a railway
junction on the Meter andBroadgaugelines of WesternRail-
ways. Thereare regularflights betweenIndore and Bombay,
Delhi, Bhopal, Gwalior, Alimedabad,Calcuttaand Pune.

In the last two decadesthe populationof the city has grown
very rapidiy from 0.56million in 1971 to 1.25 million in 1992.
The presentpopulationof the city is about 1.4 million.

INDORE SLUMS

As the leadingindustrialcity, Indoreexercisesa great ‘pull’ on
the adjoining hinterlands. This coupled with the natural in-
creasein populationhasmeantthat the city hasseenamush-
roominggrowthof slums with unhygienicliving conditions.As
seenin Table 10.1below, from 1971 to 1991, whereasthecity
population doubled, the slum population almost quadrupled
over the sameperiod.

TABLE 10.1 GROWTH OF INDORE SLUMS

1971 • 1981 1991 2001

Total Population(000) 560.95 827.07 - 1250.00 1800.00

Annual Growth Rate % 4.74 5.11 4.4

Slum Population (000) 100.00 208.00 350.00 540.00

Annual Growth Rate % 10.80 6.82 5.42

Slum Populationas % of Total 17.82 25.15 28.00 30.00

Source IDA 1992, Indore Habitat Project Report

Slums in Indore are characterised by overcrowding, kutcha or
dilapidatedstructures, unhygienic conditions, grossly inade-
quate basic amenities,unplannedlayouts andpoor accessibil-
ity Theseareasgenerallyhouseeconomicallyweakersections
of the community who are often engagedin casual service
occupations More than half of the total slums of the city are
situatedin the textile mill areas The remainingare either in
the inner core or scatteredon the peripheryaroundthe trunk
roads

Indore is an old city anda largenumberof its housesarein
dilapidatedcondition Nearly 30% of the housesareunfit for
human habitation. In 1971 the housing shortagewas 20,000

dwelling units which by 1981 increasedto 51,000. This short-
agehasforcedalargenumberof householdsinto slums. Over
half the housesin slumsarekutcha(temporary)the restbeing
semi-kutcha(35%) or permanent (15%). In terms of tenure,
31% of the families aretenants.

As per a1990survey, over two-thirdsof the slum families are
below the poverty line earningless thanRs. 1000 per month.
Temporaryanddaily wageworkersin thesurveyedslumsform
a largeproportionof the workers,beingalmost54%, followed
by 31% who are self employedor engagedin petty trading.
Only 66% workers fmd work for at least 14 days a month
indicatinga high level of underemployment(estimatedat 35%).
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Slums joined up to install sewerage in fndore

The rate of underemploymentamong females is as high as
79%.

Literacy rate in slums is relatively high, beingalmost60 per
cent, suppressing the agegroup 0-5 years. However, thereis
a markeddifference betweenthe sexes. A break up of the
overall~statisticsinto male and femaleshowsliteracy rates of
73% and 47% respectively.Only 35% of malesand 16% of
femaleshavegone up to high school level.

A relatively large proportion of persons (12%) hadreported
being sick in the fortnight before the survey with the higher
thanaverageper treatment costof Rs.63. &irprisingly, allopathic
treatment from private sources is preferredto public health
services or traditional medicines.About 8% of the monthly
income was reportediyspent on medicalexpenses.Most com-
monly adoptedmethodof family planningis vasectomy. Of the
43% of couplesfollowing family planning,93% haveresorted
to the operationas the safest method. Level of awareness
among the residentsregardingante-natalandnatal servicesis~
high. A largenumberof deliveries(60%) take‘place In hospi-
mis. TIns accounts for the very high percentageof immunisa-
tion with BCG vaccmewhich is given atbirth As a sourcefor
immunisation,66% of householdsuse primary healthcentres
or government run dispensaries

LEVELS OF SERVICES

SETTLEMENT LEVEL

Quite a large numberof slum families (86%) are servedby
public waterdistribution systemeitherby public taps or through
individual connectionsTherestusealternativesourcesof water
suchas wells andhandpumps.76% of families areapparentiy
servedby public or individual toilets. The reality, however,is
grimmer becausemost of the public toilets which serve 68%
of the householdsareill maintainedandunusable.For exam-
ple, about47% of children sit nearopen drainsor in the open
groundsfor defecation.Separatebathroomsarevirtually ab-
sent. Most families (62%) bathein thehouseor m the toilet.
The remainingbathe in the openor near public taps.

Thirty five percent of the householdshadsecuredtheir elec-
tricity connections in the threeyearsprior to the survey whilst
34% householdsgot theirs in the previous 4-7 years.

Solid wasteis mostly dumpedin thevicimty of the houses.As
city level solid waste management is very poor, this waste
eventuallyeithercollects in local dumpsor finds its way into
the natural water courses,causing serious healthhazards

CITY LEVEL

The existing undergroundseweragesystem serving the city
datesback to 1936. It serves only about 5% of the city’s
populationandcovers less than 10% of the city areabecause
of the lack of proper collection networkor treatmentfacilities.
Thecity has two low level pumping stations to lift the sewage
at intermediatepoints. The treatment plant, comprising three
settling tanks, is now hopelessly overioaded and most of the
wasteis pumpedinto the nearbyfarms or is diverted to river
Khan passing throughIndore. The textile mill effluent further
addsto the problemas river Klian joins river Kshipraat a point
little upstreamof thecity of Ujjain. Ujjain thaws its city water
supply from this river.

The largepopulation not servedby the seweragesystem dis-
chargesits waste in the open gutters and open storm water
channelswhicheventuallydischargeinto the river In any case,
the existing undergroundsewer lines are inadequateto serve
the increasedpopulationandin orderto avoid the flooding of
manholes,they haveoften beendiverted straight to the river.
Thusthe river carries the major portion of thecity sullage and
sewage.This results in badodoursright in theheartof thecity
andthe fly andmosquito nuisanceposesa ~eriousthreatto the
healthof the inhabitantsof the city

The first phaseof water supply to Indore city from river
Narmada,which is already executed,and the secondphase,
which is under implementation, will eventually supply 199
MLD water to the city. However, until the secondphaseis
commissioned,the city will continueto haveintermittentsup-
ply with low pressures.In somehousesthe waterconnections
pass throughopen drainscarrying sewage.So, when thepres-
sures in the water lines arelow duringnon-supplyhours, the
sewageenters the supply pipes through leakingjoints

As the city expands,it experiencesincreasinglyfrequent flood-
ing during monsoonsas the impermeablebuilt surfacesgrow
andas the natural water pathsget destroyed.

PROJECT COMPONENTS

As seenbelow, Indore HabitatProjecthasthreemajorcompo-
nents.

a) Physical works in the slums andat city level

b) Community developmentworks.

c) Miscellaneousactivities
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Community

L Development

• Earthworks
• Solid Waste

Miscellaneous
Activities

• Community Hails
• Dispensaries

PHYSICAL WORKS

I I I I
Surveys Evaluation MIS Monitoring

Components of Indore Habitat Project

Health Training

CITY LEVEL WORKS

COMMUNITY LEVEL WORKS

Out of the 183 slums covered under the project, 22 were
previously upgraded under a World Bank scheme. Thus,
improvement of physical infrastructureand environment was
imtially takenup in 161 slums with the rest havingjust the
commumty development component. The slums developed under
the World Bank schemedid not haveindividual sanitation nor
did they havea majorenvironmentalimprovement component.
Therewas a strong representation from 11 of theseslums that
they should be takenup again for physicalworks becausegirls
now preferredto marry in the Indore Habitat Project slums
with sewerageandindividual toilets in preferenceto the slums
without. As this demandaugureda major change in social
attitudes,Indore DevelopmentAuthority accededto it. Hence,
11 World Bank slums were also taken up for upgradation
bringing the total to 172. In total 450,000personswere cov-
ered.

The serviceinfrastructureandlandscapingof transition zones
betwentheslumboundariesandthesurroundinghigherincome
areaswas takenup to integratethe slum fabric more smoothly
into the city In any case,off-site infrastructurearoundslums
has to be upgradedto accept the additional loading.
Symbiotically, the slums can also strengthenthe city level
servicesthey dependupon. For example,out of the 360 km.
of roadsprovidedin slums,about80km.on theslumperipheries
were linkedup at thecity level to reducethe traffic congestion
on the existing trunk roads.

About 90 kms. of new city mainswere laid along the natural
water coursesto intercepttheundergroundsewerlines from the
shims.Themain sewerswere designedto receivetheadditional
loadsfrom thenon-slumareasof thecity presentlydischarging
directly into tI~teriver. A new sewagetreatmentplant was
necessaryto deal with the effluent generated.However, the
budgetsreservedfor the plant were eventuafly mergedwith

• Roads
• Sewerage
• Storm
• Water Supply
• Street Light
• Landscape

City Level

• Transition Zones
• Main Sewer
• Treatment Plant
• River Front

I I
Social Economic Education
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thoseavailable underNational River Action Plan (NRAP) to
facilitate a much highercapacityplant which could treat the
effluent of other towns andthe industriesupstreamof Indore
city

As the stretchesof therivers passing throughthecentre of the
city becamepollution free, they were turnedinto freshwater
lakesandthebankswere extensivelylandscaped.So far 4 kms.
of bankshavebeentakenup for environmentalimprovement.
As the costof this work can be met from the developmentof
commercial cum recreational facilities along the banks, no
additional financial burden is placedon the project.

BUILDING WORKS

To facilitate cominumty developmentactivities, 120 communi-
ty halls were plannedout of which 80 have already been
constructedandunderuse. A total of four vocationaltraining
andproductionworkshopshavebeenbuilt. For primaryhealth
care, two healthcentres are plannedout of which one has
alreadybeenbuilt. In addition, threeexistingdispensarieswhich
servethecity slums havebeenupgraded.In relationto thetotal
project, thebuilding works havebeenkept to a minimum with
theview to mtegrate the existing city facilities into the project
m preference to building new ones.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

Commumty developmentactivities havebeenbuilt into Indore
HabitatProject to improve the socio-economicstandardsof the
slum dwellers. Theseare describedin detail in later section.

MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES

BASELINE SOCIOECONOMIC SURVEY

The objectiveof this surveywas to establishthe baselinedata
of the physical and socio-economicconditions in the slums
agamstwhich the efficacy of the project could be measured.
The baselinesurveyalso gave detailsof the ‘perceived’ needs
of the slumpopulationandalsotheir willingness to pay for the
upgradation.This gave usefulinputs for the final prqject for-
mulation.

It was necessaryto survey at two levels. Onea detailedsurvey
of samplefamilies andthe othera survey of statisticallyselect-
edslums for the overall slumprofiles The survey report con-
tainedthe raw data, analysis, conclusionsand allo checklist
parametersandindicatorsfor the follow-up evaluationsurveys.

The work was undertakenby a professionaloperational re-
searchagencybasedon abrief jointly preparedby the agency,
Indore DevelopmentAuthority and the specialistadvisors.

PROJECT EVALUATION

Following the baselinesurveys, further surveys were planned
for evaluatingandmonitoring the project. This work was en-
trusted to the sameagencyengagedfor baselinesurveys.

Two evaluation surveys were proposed. The first one was
conductedduring the courseof execution to determinethe
major lacunaein theproject andto takethe necessarycorrec-
tive action. The secondsurvey wouldbe donesometime after
the projectis over in orderto determinethelongerterm effects
of intervention.

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM

The objectiveof MIS is to give with brevity the statusinfor-
mation on the projectandprojectionsof the targets.The sys-
tem must be capableof giving the information areawise,
activity wise or chronologicallyas per the needsof the users
Details of all the componentsof the projectmustbe available,
if needed,for closer scrutiny. Detailedor consolidatedinfor-
mation on thestatusof the projectin termsof progress,costs,
incomes andstaffing must be available.

The developmentof MIS for Indore Habitat projectstartedin
1989. Meetingswereheldwith theprojectstaffandexpertsat
variouslevels. MIS reportsof the Stategovernmentandother
institutions doing similar work were also studied. Basedon
this, features such as completeness,brevity, frequency and
addressing were built into the system.

It was decidedto preparethe progressreports, both physical
andfmmcial, separatelyfor the threeprincipal wings of Com-
munity, HealthandEngineering.In eachwing the reportsare
addressedto threelevels. Monthly reportsarepreparedfor the
field workersgiving thetotal achievementstill previousmonth,
achievementsin thegiven month andthe targets.Consolidated
quarterly reports are generatedfor the supervisorylevel by
summingup the progressof the principal indicators in each
slum. A summaryreport reflecting jointly the progressof all
threewings is producedfor the seniormanagement.

Slum wise progressof all activities is obtainedon designed
proformasandfed into the computers.Proprietarydatabase
andspreadsheetsoftwaresareusedto organiseandanalyzethe
data.

MONITORING

The entireprojectis monitoredunderthe overall control of the
projectdirector. A ProjectMonitoring Committee is constitut-
edwhichhasrepresentativesfrom thecommunitytogetherwith
expertsfrommanydisciplines.Thecommitteemeetsonceevery
month.

Officials from the Field ManagementOffice of OverseasDe-
velopmentAdministrationvisit the sites regularly andgive the
necessaryguidelinesafter assessingthe progress.In addition,
it has appointedan independentconsultantfor the momtormg
of thephysicalworks in relationto progress,quality andcosts

A teamfrom the projectconsultant’soffice also visits thesites
for one week every month to clarify any problems in the

*
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executionof the physical works. The sameteamalso monitors
the quality of the works during thesefrequentvisits.

Once every year, a high level mission evaluatesthe progress
andmakerecommendationsThe groupcomprisesateam from
British High Commission,Central andStategovernmentrep-
resentatives,the projectconsultantandthe officials of Indore
DevelopmentAuthority apd Indore Municipal Corporation.

IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK

The scale and the complexity of Indore Habitat Project obvi-
ously demandsinputs from a large numberof sources.Indore
DevelopmentAuthority is the main executiveagency,assisted
by its consultants.OverseasDevelopmentAdministration,U.K.,
which is theprmcipal funding agency, also providesthe tech-
nical expertise in developingand executingthe programme.
Many public agenciessuch as Indore Municipal Corporation,
District Collectorate,StateMinistries, Public HealthEngineer-
ing, ForestryDepartment,StateHealthandEducationDepart-
ments contributeto the project. The project staff andthe com-
mumty participants are trainedby the local School of Social
Studiesandmanyother vohintary bodies.Links arealsoestab-
lished with local hospitalsfor training as well as referralserv-
ices

The greatestcontribution, however, is from the peoplethem-S
selves. The army of community volunteers,teachers,local
birth attendants,membersof theNeighbourhoodCommittees,
Youth OrgamsationsandWomens’ Cooperativesactivelypar-
ticipate in the day to day executionof the project and its
sustenance.

OverseasDevelopmentAdministration, U.K., is the principal
funding agency for the slum upgradationcomponentsof the
project. Theobjectiveof Indore HabitatProject is to multiply
thequantum of developmentby, firstly, appendingothersourc-
esof finance to this seedfunding and, secondiy, to encourage
contribution from the beneficiariesin cashcr in kind.

MadayaPradeshStateGovernmentis providing Rs. 24million
for the main sewageoutfalls for the city. The costs of river
front environmentalimprovements are beingmet from market-
ing theassociatedrecreationalandcommercialfacilities. Indore
Municipal Corporationis bearingthe running andmaintenance
costsof all the infrastructureassetscreated.The resourcesfor
this can be generatedby drawing the upgradedslum families
in the tax net andimposingconnectionchargesto the non-slum
populationfor the better servicesthey will enjoy. The running
and maintenance expensesof the sewagetreatment plant are
expectedto be metfrom the saleof treatedwater andmanure
to the farmers.Thehealthandeducationalfacilities createdare
bustainedby the respective State Departments.

The direct contribution of the commumty takes many forms.
All families contribute a proportion of the seweragecostsby

paying for the house connections from the main lines. Funds
for socialactivities arealso collectedin eachsettlementby the
respectiveNeighbourhoodCommittee. The earthworks and
landscapingcomponentsare directly executedby the commu-
nities throughself-helpandlargelyat their own expense.Some
incentivesare offeredunderthe projectin terms of free plants
andtokencashrewardsfor treeswhichhavesurvivedafter two
yearsof planting. The health, educationalandsocial compo-
nents of the projects are run at thegrassrcot level by commu-
nity volunteerswho eitheroffer their servicesfree of chargeor
are paidjust tokenhonorariumthrough the project funds and
community contributions.

The project is designedto be catalytic in nature so that vast
resourcesarealsoindirectly drawn into theimprovementof the
urbanfabric. For example,theprojectresolutelyavoidsinvest-
ment in housingstockin the hopethat theinfrastructuredevel-
opmentwill, in turn, prompt the residentsto invest in house
improvements.Sample surveys of slums already completed
showthat this activity has indeedstarted.Following physical
andenvironmentalupgradation,which costaboutRs. 4200per
family, each householdhas on averageinvestedaroundRs.
10,000 towards the improvementof its shelter

A separate account headis maintainedfor the projectunder
which all incomes, expendituresandassetsarerecorded.Sep-
arate project files, vouchersandreceipts are maintained The
accounts are preparedon a double entry basis. The detailed
accountsareauditedcontinuouslyby an independentStateaudit
branch.

Although land tenure is not the primary catalystof shelter
upgradationfor theurban poor, it is, nevertheless,an impor-
tant stimulus.For all theslum settlementsin thecity, a parallel
andindependentprogramme is in motion to transferthe legal
rights of the land to the dwellers

PHASING AND COSTS

Slum Networking is a continuing process andnot a one time
project.

Complex programmesrequiringintenseinteraction with all the
participantshave to respondto the changing needs and the
experiencegained. Normally, the projectdesigns,budgetsand
time frameareall setbeforestarting the work. This invariably
leads to cost over-runs,time extensionsand improper or in-
completeimplementation.It is preferredthatprojectformula-
tion be dynamically built into the project rather than be a
predeterminedprecursor.

For Indore Habitat Project, this involves amulti-stageimple-
mentation.The projectcomponents,their budgetsandthe time
frame were initially broadlyset as per theprevious experiences
andnorms. The preparatorywork of surveys, datacollection,
designsandexecutionof pilot workswasincludedin the same
stage. Basedupon the feedbackfrom this stageand also the
subsequentstages,theprecisescope,character,financialneeds
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and phasingare periodically reviewed and published in the
annualProjectStatus Reports,

The physical worksof IndoreHabitat Projectarephasedover
four years The community developmentactivities are coordi-
natedwith the physical works so that the two run in tandem.
Allowing for vagariesof theIndianmonsoon the overallproject
duration was set at five years.

Table 10.2 gives the year wise and activity wise fmancial
allocationsset in December1991. Whilst the programmeis
broadly on target, it hasbeenrealisedthat a transition period
will beneededfor the communityandthelocal governmentto
takeover the long term sustenancefrom Indore Development
Authority. A further two yearshavebeenadded to the pro-
gramme for this gradualweaning.

TABLE 10.2 SUMMARY OF PROJECT PHASING AND COSTS (in Rs. MillIon)

Component 90/1 91/2 9213 93/4 94/5 Total

Physical Works in
Slums 5.76 31.10 55.99 72.56 70.47 235.88

Overheads@ 8% 0.46 2.48 4.48 5.80 5.64 18.87

Sub-total 6.22 33.57 60.47 78.36 76.11 254.75

Community Hails 4.23 11.41 7.39 0.00 0.00 23.03

Dustbins 0.34 0.00 0.24 0.14 0.19 0.57

Dispensaries 0.00 0.86 0.93 1.01 0.00 2.80

Overheads @8% 0 00 0.98 0.69 0.09 0.02 2.12

Worksheds 0.00 2.81 3.03 0.00 0.00 5.84

Sub-total 4.57 16.06 12 28 1.24 0.21 34.36

RiverfroatDevelopment 0 00 0.00 3.77 2.05 0.00 5.82

SewerageScheme 0.00 13.67 15.75 17.01 000 46.43

Overheads@ 8% 0.00 1.09 1.26 1.36 0.00 3.71

Treatment Plant 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.00 8.00

Sub-total 0 00 14.76 20.78 20 42 8.00 63.96

CD. HQ Staff 0.45 0.49 0.52 0.57 0.61 2.64

CD, Field gtaff 0 40 0.77 1.00 0.98 0.71 3.86

CD, Transport 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00’ 0.11

Staff Training 0.27 0.14 0.16 0.16 0.04 0.77

Health Programmes 1.23 2.05 2.85 2.56 1.77 10.46

Economic Programmes 2.25 3.20

Social Programmes 1.47 1.09

1.60 - 3.69 3.74 14 48
I

1.74 0.66 0.44 5.40

EducationProgrammes 1.42 3.73 5.09 3.60 2.15 15 99
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Component 9011 91/2 92/3 93/4 9415 Total

Office Costs 1.12 0.13 0.14 0.15 (116 1.70

MechanicalEquipment 0 89 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.89

Computer 0.90 000 0.00 - 0.00 0.00 - -- 090

Consultants 1 32 1.45 1.39 0.68 0.29 5.13

Evaluation 0.50 0.00 - 0.00 0.63 0.00 1.13

Project Preparation 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ff50

Sub-total 12.78 13 08 14.51 13.68 9 91 63.96

GrandTotal 23.57 77.49 108.04 113.70 94.22 41703

Inflation Factor 1.00 1.08 117 1.26 1.36

INDORE - PHYSICALWORKSAT COMMUNITY
LEVEL

Arounda third of the urbanpopulationof India lives in slums.
Although it is well known that the physicalconditions in the
urbanslums are quite appallmg, the degreeof distress.andits
effect on the overall socio-economicdevelopmentof the slum
communities is not always fully understood.

Most slums havelittle or no physicalinfrastructuresupport in
termsof roads,water supply, sanitation,storm drainage,solid
waste disposal,streetlighting,pavings andlandscaping.Public
agenciesnormally responsiblefor tins work ascribethis to the
lackof resources.Theypoint to the infrastructureconditionsin
non-slumareas of our cities which are also far from satisfac-
tory However, the conditionsm slums aremuch worse. The
severeresourceconstraintmay accountfor theoverall deficien-
ciesin urban infrastructure but cannotexplainthe grossimbal-
ance betweenslumandnon-slumareas Lack of will, inappro-
priate priorities, inadequateinstitutions and inappropriate de-
livery mechanismsplay a greater role in creatingthesedistor-
tions. - - --

Thelack of serviceinfrastructurein slums causessevereenvi-
ronmentaland sanitation problems Unpavedroads and open
gutters make accessdifficult. In the rains the roads become
muddy andthe guttersoverflow Thereis widespreadflooding
andwaterloggmgin the monsoons. Water supply is generally
inadequateand often contaminated.Poor sanitation facilities
lead- to defecation in the open Slums thus becomefoci of
seasonalepidemicsof diarrhoea,typhoid, choleraandmalaria.
Even in slumswhereimprovementshavebeenundertakenunder
the EnvironmentalImprovement of Urban Slums (EIUS) or
Low CostSanitation(LCS), the resultare far from satisfactory.
The work is undertakenin piecemeal fashion, poorly planned

andshoddily executed, becoming infructious in a short period
The net impact of these cosmeticmeasuresis not much al-
though the resources expendedarenot negligible

Physical improvementsare hut a component of the overall
socio-economicupliftmentof acommunitybut their immediacy
eclipsestheother priorities suchas education,health andeco-
nomicdevelopment.This is reflectedin theinterviewswith the
slum communitiesin which their perceivedneedsin theorder
of priorities are almostinvariablyadequatewater supply, better
sanitation,storm drainageandpavedaccessto their homes.As
the field workers in the slums cannotsatisfy theseprimary
demands,their credibility is limited.

GENERAL APPROACH

In India, the planning and design of service infrastructure
generally leavesa greatdeal to be desired As a result, the
costsare enormousandthe performancespoor. The following
checklisthasbeenpreparedfor the designersto ensurethat in
terms of the approachas well as details, the proposalsare
basicallysound. The list is primarily designedfor Slum Net-
working but is also quite relevantto other applications:

FORM AND FUNCTION

The infrastructurenetworksareimportant determinantsof the
urban form andcan also influence the future growth patterns
of a settlement. The road skeletonsare particularly critical
becauseapart from giving physical access,they are the main
corridors for other services.

In addition to the form, the infrastructuresystemsmust effi-
ciently takecareof the thy to thy functional needsof urban
Me. Themovementsof pedestriansandvehiblesmustbe smooth.
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All basic services must reach the entire populationin an equi-
table mannerrelated to the land usesand income mixes. Fur-
ther, they must be easy to maintain, repair andupgrade.

HOLISTIC FRAMEWORK

Infrastructuremust be coIlceived in a holistic framework in
which the individual componentsareintegratedinto theunified
whole in relation to the other planning requirements, natural
featuresandconstraints, topography,functional needsandthe
resources available The components must complement each
other to avoid wasteful overlaps, uncoordinated perfonnance
andmicro-level conflicts.

The timeelementmustalso bebuilt into this frameso that both
physical extension as well as additional capacitycan beaccom-
inodatedwith growth Replacementof infrastructuresystemsin
the future is more costly than upgradation.

LONG TERM SOLUTIONS

Solutions which areshort term or which arenot amenableto
change should be avoided, This is particularly Important in
slum upgradationwhere, underfinancial constraints,thereis a
temptation to adopt cosmeticmeasuressuch as community
toilets, public standposts,openguttersandcheappaving. Without
proper care of thepublic facilities coupledwith poor durability,
theseslums rapidly deteriorateto theiroriginal state.Themoney
spent on improvement is thus largely wasted. Studies of the
slums upgraded in this mannerhave shown that the health of
the residentsdoes not improve either becausethe underlying
physicalfactorssuchas waterponding,contactwith excretaor
contaminationof waterhave not beenreally takencareof.

Often thesolutionsadoptedarestaticandcannotrespondto the
changesin the physical, financial or social conditions of the
residents For example,as a slum maturesand the income
levels increase,peopleaspire for higher levels of services.
Private toilets and house to housewater supply are then fa-
voured in preferenceto community facilities. At that stage, it
is not easy to change from one system to anotherand the
previous investmentsbecomeredundant.

Flexibility is all the more requiredwherea combinationof
solutions are used or where slum upgradationis a transient
stageto redevelopmentHere, a two tier approachmay help.
The primaryserviceson theboundariesandon the main skel-
etonsof the settlementcould be designedfor alonger life span
andin tune with the city’s long termdevelopment.The internal
services would be planned to meet the short term needsso that
infructious expenses are mirumised when internal restructuring
takes place. -

DATA BASE

The successof a projectdependson the databaseavailable.
Physicalandotherrelevantsurveysmust beundertakenbefore

starting a project, preferably, by professionalagencieshaving
the expertise. Numeroussewerageor drainageprojects are
conceivedwithout detailed topographysurveys resulting in
expensiveandineffective systems.

Databanksanddrawing archivesmust be establishedprior to
design so as to ascertainthe need, determinethe extentof
existingservicesandavoidany conflicts of coordination Pre-
vious experiencehas shown that such datais rarelycollected
andoften drawingsof existing servicesare not even available.
The datarelevantto the urban developmentof the city would
includecensusdata,volumesof the reportsof the pastprojects,
town planningandzoningmaps,transportationandotherinfra-
structureplans, land and estaterecords, dataon Municipal
fmances, etc.

PROFESSIONALISM

For successfulconception,executionand managementof a
project, highest level of professionalismis necessary.This
would involve meticulous data collection, physical surveys,
feasibility studies,detailedengineeringdesigns,preparationof
completeandcoordinatedexecutiondrawings, detailedspecifi-
cations, accuratequantification, time and resourcemanage-
ment, regular site supervisionand testing. This regime can
ensureexcellencein quality, timely execution and cost con-
trols.

Sinm upgradationis more complex to plan andexecute than
conventionalengmeeringprojects. Under severe resource con-
straints thereis alsoa needfor innovativesolutions. It is odd
that whereasthesewould demandgreaterprofessionalinputs,
the reverse is true in practice.

INTERACTIVE DESIGN APPROACH

Often designersdo not haveclear perceptionsof the needsof
the people. Their approa~..h,though well meaning, is not the
mostappropriate for the lackof researchanddialogue. In these
situations, an iterative designprocess is suggestedwhich can
take into accounttheviewsof thetargetpopulation.This would
start with the preparationof alternativesketch proposals for
discussionwith thecommunitygroups.Onceabroadconsensus
is reached,the detailsof the chosenoption arethenfirmedup
in stagesin joint consultations.The processnot only prepares
the communitiesfor the changesto comebut also increases
their willingness to pay for andmaintain the systems.

When working in slums, the problem is all the more acute
becauseof the wide disparitiesin thelifestyles of the designers
and their clients. The slums residentsoften assumethat any
work undertakenis for political expediencyandtend to demand
the maximum that they can get for nothing. In response,the
designersoften develop cynicism However, if thereis exten-
sive dialoguebetweenthe two, the slum dwellers acceptthe
limitations of tight budgets and cooperatewith the designers.
When given alternatives,theslumdwellersmore oftenthannot
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opt for longer term solutions and for doorstepinfrastructure
(ratherthan sharedservices)evenif it meansadditionalperson-
al expenditure on their part or missing out on some of the
facilities.

TECHNICAL INNOVATION

Appropriateandinnovative technologiesshouldbeincorporated
into the designs For example,conventionalmanholesor road
sectionswill not work m the narrow and twisting lanesin the
sjums. Solutions should be amenableto local work practices
and materials They should be of scaleandnature which com-
plementthe human resourcesFor example,expensivebrick
manholescan be replaced by small earthenwarechambers.
Precastcomponentssuchas manholecoversandkerbs can be
mtroducedto stimulatecottage industries.

This does not mean that high technologyhas no place. For
example,computers can be gamfully usedto investigatealarge
numberof options andreachoptimum solutionsthroughmter-
active processes.At thesametime theycansimplify theprocess-
ing of quantities, contract documentsandother administrative
chores.

REALISTIC STANDARDS AND WORKABLE SPECIFICA-
TIONS

There is a tendency m public healthengineering to followS
inheritednormsm preferenceto analysisanddesign.For ex-
ample, thereis no pomt in designingurban water supply sys-
temsfor an idealper capita consumptionof 250litres whenthat
standardcan clearly not be achieved.This would simply result
in expensivewater supply systemsanddry sewerruns. Simi-
larly, the Indianroad width standardsemulatethe widths pre-
scribedin the developedcountries whereasthe indigenousneed
is for frugality within the constraints of traffic intensity and
grades.Essentiallythe standardsmust beconstantlyquestioned
in relation to performanceandnot acceptedslavishly.

Under budgetconstraints, the ambitious standardshaveto be
often compensatedwith watereddownspecificationsat the cost
of durability. Economy must be achieved through appropriate
designandnot by substandardspecifications.

AFFORDABILITY

There is a lmkage between the standardsadoptedand the
affordability When solution do notmatch thepaymg capacity,
effectively thereis subsidization This may work on an individ-
ual project but cannotbe replicatedon a largerscale. Alter-
natively, work not fully executed to save costs can result in
impaired function. For example, if service roads are planned
but not executedon a major bypass,therewould be serious.
safety hazards

MAINTENANCE V/S. CAPITAL COSTS

Infrastructuresystemsmust beassessedon thebasisof both the
capital costsandthe maintenanceexpenses.Elementssuch as

pumping stations, which consumeenergy andrequire perma-
nent maintenance,should be avoidedevenif it meansslightly
more initial capitalcosts. Commumtyfacilities suchas public
latrines often appearto be moreeconomicat the time of con-
struction.Howevef, once the maintenancecostsaretaken into
account or the under-utilisation of the facilities m the event of
disrepairsis considered,thepicturechanges.A wayto balance
thecapital andthe maintenancecosts is to capitalisethe run-
ning costsbefore making comparisons

TOPOGRAPHY MANAGEMENT

Site topographyhasavery powerful influenceon the layoutand
functioningof physicalinfrastructure,speciallyon the gravity
basedservices. Coordinatmg the roads, storm drainageand
sewerage to naturalgradientsresults m economyandimproved
function. The relatively inexpensivemeasuressuchas cut and
fill, site gradingandlandscapingfor topographymanagement
also have substantialenvironmentalimpact. Special attention
mustbe paid to the design of road margins,public-andsemi-
public spaces,water courses,railway andelectrical comdors
andother marginal lands

The basicprinciplesof topographymanagementshowsthat the
roads areproposedin cut below the surroundingground Nor-
mally roads are raisedabove the ground level and the plot
holders in turn fill up their plots evenhigher. In theeventthey
do not, water logging is commonwhich, apart from physical
inconvenience,is the root causeof the majority of diseases
prevalent.

ROADS AND FOOTPATHS

All the main circulation roads aredesignedin relation to the
traffic intensities,gradesandthesoil bearingcapacities.These
roads give a long-term structure to the settlementand are
designed for a suitable life span accordmgly. The layouts have
beenintegratedwith the branchesandloops neededfor other
services. The main roads havethe minimum widths necessary
for accessto emergencyvehicles suchas ambulancesandfire
tenders.

All internal roadsaremadeasnarrow as possible The surface
cleanlinessof the margins is achievedwith gradingandplant-
ing~ insteadof expensivepaving. In any case,as slums change
constantlywith time, infructious expenseson roads shouldbe
minimised.At appropriateturnings,roadjunctions andcul-de-
sacssmall public squareshavebeenmcorporatedfor festivals
andothercommunity activities The layout of internal roadsis
generally informal in tune with the organic characterof the
slums. The internal roads are designedfor a longer lifespan
than the main roadsbecausethey arenot likely to beupgraded
frequently by the authorities

As far as possible,all roads m urbanareasmust be m exca-
vation and musi have positively downwardslopesfrom high

points to drainagecoursesThe roadedgesmust be protected
by curbs. This approachhas the following benefits:
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— Roadsectionsact as channelsandattenuatethe rain
peaks,resultingin smallerpipesizesof storm drains.

— Sewersand storm-drains togetherwith manholesre-
main shallowand, therefore,cheap

— Lengthsof storm drains reduceas their function is
partly taken over by roads.

- Roadsectionswith curbs are more durable.

— - The expenseof roadfilling, which may be as much
as 25% of the total roadcost, can be avoidedif the
conventionalraised roadsection is not adopted.

- Fill neededfor regradingandearthworksis generated
on-sitefrom the roadexcavationsratherthan import-
mg from outside. This againsavescosts.

— Roadbaseand sub-basethickness can often bQ re-
ducedwhen in excavationbecausethe virgin ground
is likely to havegreaterbearingcapacity than fill.

Most areasin Indoreareonblack ottonsoil. This is a soft silty
clay which is expansiveandrequires the following additional
precautionsin roadconstructionin order to minimise thedamage
causedby soil movements.

— Replacesub-gradesoil by inert materialsuchas sand.

— Useflexible surface suchas stonepaving in prefer-
ence to asphalt.Concretepaving may also be used
provided it has frequent movementjoints.

-. - Providehigh cainbersto allow for somesettlements.

CONCRETE V/S ASPHALT ROADS

Bitumen is an expensive,imported product which has to be
used sparingly Whereverpossible, stone, brick or concrete
paving for internal lanes is preferredto asphalt.The Indore
experiencehasshownthat concreteroadsarecheaper,easierto
cleanandmoredurable.Expensivereinforcementcanbeavoided
by providing movement joints These roads become extensiops
of the housesandcan be usedfor sleepingout at night. The
technologyof theconcreteroadsis suchthat thelocal tradesmen
areparticipatmgm the construction.

STORM DRAINAGE

Open masonrystorm drains are expensive. They are also
unsamtarybecauseof the dirt, debris and evenexcretacollecting
m them Contrary to popular belief, the undergroundpiped
storm dr~unsare relatively cheaperand hydraulically more
efficient They also mcur lesser maintenance costs.

In Indore, the conceptof combinedroad section and piped
drainswassuccessfullyintroducedwhichhadall the advantages
of the piped system at a fraction of the cost. Roadslald in.

excavationwith positively downwardslopesform the primary
water carrierswhich are supplementedby piped drainsonly
when the loadsincrease It should be understoodthat it is not
the transientflow of waterwhich damagesroadsbut long term
stagnation,particularly on themarginsof elevatedroads,which
underminesthe roadbase.

The comparative cost analysisof 100 m. lengthsof pipedand
open.drainsbasedon the Scheduleof Ratesof Indore Devel-
opment Authority showsthat in addition to the saving in per
metre length, the total lengths of piped drains reducevery
substantiallybecauseroadsperformpart of the function. As a
result, the per family cost for storm drainagein Indore has
reducedto just Rs. 110 against seweragecostof Rs. 1,450.

Thestorm system in Indoreis designed to suit therainintensities,
storm durations andpermeabilitycoefficientsof the ground.

SEWERAGE

Many alternativeswere considered,namely, dry pit latrines,
aqua-sealpit latrines, UNDP toilets, dry compostmg toilets
such as ‘Multram’, bio-gas plants, septic tanks, reticulated
sewerageand community toilets. Some options were rejected
becauseof poorsoil conditions,high densities,ete. For reasons
of hygiene,open gutterswerenot considered

On the cost criterioncommunity toilets andreticulatedsewer-
age were the mostattractive.The option of reticulatedsewer-
agebecameviable becauseof the scaleof the projectandthe
presenceof anew seweragemain. Further,the slums in Indore
arealmost contiguousanddo not require long lengthsof ad-
ditional pipesto connectto the main sewers

On thegroundsof performance,reticulateddrainagewasfound
to bemore acceptablein termsof hygiene,preferencefor use,
maintenance costs and durability. Hence, piped sewerage was
proposed, designedsensitively to the topography For better
flows, the systemwas designedto carry both the soil sewage
and foul water. In view of the scarcityof water in Indore,
nodularnetworksareusedto mcreasetheflows andatthe same
time reducethe numberof manholes.All families have been
encouragedto takeindividual waterconnectionsso thatmostof
the water suppliedreturns to the sewerlines. Allowancewas
made for some ram water infiltration in the system during
monsoons. -

The systemwas designedsuch that at the initial stages, when
therearefewerconnections,theminimum cleansingvelocity is
maintainedand in the future, at maximum peak flows, the
pipes haveadequatecapacities.In termsof costs themam trade
off is betweenthepipediametersandtheslopeswhichgenerate
deeperexcavationsanddearermanholes.Computerswereuse
to study the various options andreachoptimum solutions.

With adesignsensitiveto topography,pumpingwasavoidedin
the system resulting in elimination of capital, running and
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maintenancecostsof pumping stations. Expensiveappurtenanc-
es such as drop manholesand vent shaftswere omitted by
making suitablechangesto the design. The inspectioncham-
bersfor thehouseconnections,which accountfor a largepart
of theseweragecost(me. almost30%),werereplacedby small,
inexpensiveinterceptingtrapsdeveloped specially for the project.
Most of the blockagesin pipedseweragehappenat the entry
points. The trapswhich replacedthechamberswere sufficient-
ly small in sizeto be placedat the doorstepor eveninside the
houses.The maintenanceburden, therefore, shifted from the
Corporationto the individual families

Generally water consumption of 135 to 250 litres per person
per day (LPCD) is assumedfor urban seweragesystems.
Suiveysof Indore slums,however, showedwaterconsumption
of between40 to 60 lped. It was, therefore, decidedto use
realisticdesignstandards.However,allowanceshadto be made
for possibleimprovementsin the watersupply in the futureas
well as the population growth. This requireda rathertricky
balancebetweenthe slopesandthe diameterssuchthatflushing
velocity was achievedin the eariy days and that the pipe
capacitieswere not exceededin the future. To be able to do
this with very economicpipe sectionsand shallow slopes,
computer software was developedto quickly investigatealarge
numbersof optionsfor eachsettiementfor the best solutions.

WATER SUPPLY

As mostof the slums in Indorehavereasonablewatersupply,
an attempt Was madeto selectivelyrepalror upgradetheexisting
systemsin preferenceto total replacement.Newnetworkswere
proposedonly in the remoteor newly developedsites. The
existing handpumps andwells were salvagedand integrated
into the system to the extentpossible.The costof upgrading
in thismannerwas aroundP.s. 450per family in contrastto the
conventionalcostof water supply of Rs. 1000 per family. In
addition, the supply wasto individual householdsinsteadof the
community standpostsnormally provided. The advantagesof
the individual waterconnectionsareobviousin termsof better
maintenance,greaterconvenienceandbettersewerageflows.

In the designof new networks, the principal- tradeofis were
betweenthe terminalpressures,reservoirheightsandthe pipe
diameters For a more even distribution of pressure,looped
networksweregenerallyusedin preferenceto branches.Some
of the internal watersupply runs were alsousedto short circuit
the main branchesof the city, convertingthem into loops. The
benefits of pressureequalisationwere,therefore,extendedto
the rest of the city.

Cast iron pipes were used for the critical runs in the main
roads,whereas,for the reasonsof economyandbetterfriction-
al properties, cementpipes were used for all internal runs.
Galvanisediron pipeswereusedfor houseto houseconnections.

Computerswere usedextensivelyto make the tradeoffs be-
tween performance andcosts.

POWER AND STREETLIGHTING

Most housesin Indorehaveelectricityandmoststreetsarewell
lighted. The main problem, however, is that the lines are
overhead. Both from the point of view of safety as well as
performance,undergroundlines arebetter. Thoughthe initial
capitalcostsof theundergroundsystemaregreater,the runmng
andmaintenanceis cheaper.TheIndoreHabitat Projectdid not
have the.resourcesto convert the existing overheadlines to
underground.Thus the existinglines can only be replaced over
a periodas andwhenresourcesbecomeavailable A provision
has, however,beenmade to repairthe existing streetlightsin
slums andprovidenew ones wherevernecessary.

EARTHWORKS AND SOFT LANDSCAPING

Theseworksarecritical to Slum Networkingfor severalrea-
sonsother than thoseof mereaesthetics.

Thoughtfulplanting can improvethe micro-enviroumentof the
settlements. Shade trees cool thestreetsin summerandat the
same time redu~ethe dust in the air. Decorativetrees and
flowering plants add to the beauty. Vegetable,herbandfruit
yielding plants, in addition, supplementthe daily needsof the
families.

Landscapingwasalso usedas an engineeringtool. By sinking
the roadsbelow the adjacentland, the excavatedmaterialwas
usedto fill up the low lying areas andregradethe slopesin
order to drain the water towards the roads and the storm
systems insteadof pondingon site. Subsequentgrassinggave
clean and firm surfacesat a fractional cost of hardpaving.
Comparedwith pavedsurfaces,grassesabsorbmore waterand
reduceits speedof flow, thus reducing the peak flows in the
storm systems.- Grassesat the sametime checksilt erosion.

Earth managementand grassingvery smgnificantiy reducethe
costsof roadsandpavings,the mostexpensivecomponentsof
urban infrastructure.Moreover, the work can be undertaken
directly by the communitiesbecausethey havethe knowledge
andthe sensitivity of theft surroundingenvironment.

Specialattentionwasgivenin theselectionof the speciesto the
following needs:

— hardy

— maintenance free

- quick growing

- perennial

- not eaten by cattle

— low wateringneeded

— suitableto black cotton soil
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SOLID WASTE

Solid waste managementis a vital, yet often neglectedurban
service from the point of view of hygiene and environment. As
discoveredin Indore, the problem cannotbe solvedby mere
installationof 4ustbins.A wholesystemhas to be evolvedfrom
the doorstep collection to the final disposal.

Shareddust bins and community level collection points were
providedto the slum famihescoveredunderthe project House
to housecollection and primary separation of waste ( i.e.
paper, glass, metals,plastics, rags)was to be undertakenby
the residentsthemselvesAn activedrive waslaunchedto educate
andorganisethe communitiesfor the task. As the peopleare
moreconcernedabouttheir immediateenvironment,it wasfelt
that they would take greatercare than the public agencies
especiallyif theeconomicbenefitsof recyclingcanbeploughed
backinto the communities.The IndoreMunicipal Corporation
is theoretically responsiblefor collecting the waste from each
locality and disposingit safely.

Contrary to expectations,the resultsof the solid waste pro-
grainme at Indore have been rather poor. It is becomingin-
creasmglyapparentthat thesolid wastecomponentof theproject
is veryweak The Corporationdoesnot have eitherthe appro-
priate equipmentor themanpowerto dischargeits duties. Thus
the attemptsat the grassroot level are beingfrustratedby the
deficienciesof the civic authority At the sametime, the ed-
ucationalprogrammehasnot beentoo effective in convincing
the populationaboutthe healthhazardsof solid waste.Hence,
waste often collects in the side lanes and, worse still, gets
dumpedin the sewermanholesandstorm drainagechambers,
therebyblocking the systems.

In the light of this experience, new proposals,are now being
preparedfor the post sustenanceperiodof the project in order
to salvagethe situation. It is clear that this operation will have
to go beyond the meremovementof waste and start looking
more closely at the humanchainassociatedwith wastecollec-
tion Action will haveto be takento assimilaterag-pickers.and
the municipal sweepersinto the programme.There is also a
scopefor introducing innovativetechnologiesfor recycling the
waste or processingit for energy. Every opportunity hasto be
taken to use the solid wasteas apotential resourceinsteadof
treating it as nuisance. - -

As seenin the costbreakdownof physicalworksin Table4O.3,
the solid wastecomponentis only Rs 10 againstthe totAl cost
per family of Rs 4,200. In retrospectthis expenditureis not
enough. However, even with additional financial inputs for
strengthening the programme, the solid waste component will
remaina small fraction of the total. It neverthelesscanjeop-
ardise the whole projectif not handiedwell.

COSTS PER FAMILY

Basedon 1992 pricni, the cost breakdownper family for on-
site upgradationof physical infrastructureis given in Table
10.3

TABLE 10.3 ON-SITE DEVELOPMENT COSTS PER

FAMILY BY COMPONENTS

(Rs.)

Component Cost per family

Roadsandfootpaths 1750.00

Asphalt courses 25000

Storm drainage 11000

Sewerage 1450.00

Watersupply 450.00

Earthworksand landscaping 13000

Streetlighting 50.00

Solid wastemanagement 10.00

Total cost per family 420000

INDORE - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The aim of the project is to improvethe quality of life of the
urbanpoor. This can only be achievedby integratingthe phys-
ical works with economic, social, educationaland health im-
provements. Community developmentis perhapsthe mostcrit-
ical componentof total developmentbecauseit can give the
urban poor the self confidenceand the executiveability to
initiate their own development.Thus community development
activities spearheadphysical works. The principle that the
communities will actively determineand participate in the
processis enshrinedin the Indore Habitat Project.

The preciseneeds vary from community to community. To
someextent theyalso dependon theaspirationsandtheabilities
of the peopleinvolved. In each settlement, the Community
Organisers(COs) of Indore DevelopmentAuthority do
considerablepreparatorywork to establish rapport with the
peopleandidentify their needs.Meetings areheld with small
groupsto explaintheprojectobjectivesandto identify Resident
Community Volunteers (RCVs), each representingabout 20
families. RCVs arethe spokespersonsof theirrespectivegroups
and form the backboneof all the community development
activities. They areorganisedinto democraticallyfunctionmg
NeighbourhoodCommittees This promotestwo-way commu-
nicationby whichthe grassrootproblemsarebroughtout in the
NeighbourhoodCommitteemeetingsandthe decisionsandthe
project objectivesdisseminatedback to the people

Community developmentwork is not capital intensive but it
doesrequire intensive human interaction. To the extent possi-
ble, non governmentalorganisations,voluntary agenciesand
motivatedindividualshavebeendrawn into the project in pref-
erenceto direct implementationby the public agencies.
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COMPONENTS AND OBJECTIVES

Components:

— Social Activities.

— - Economic Activities/IncomeGeneration.

— Educational.

— Arranging for socialactivities at community halls.

- Encouragingthe groups to arrangecompetitions and
functionsboth within their ownareaandalso with the
neighbouringsettlements.

- Holding regular awareness programmes on various
issuessuchas,environment,solidwastemanagement,
use andmaintenanceof infrastructure,etc.

- Health. - Startingphysical education centres.

- Training. ECONOMICACTIVITIES

Objectives:

- To develop a sense of belonging to the urban
community through increasedparticipation in
community affairsusing aproblem solving approach
with community imtiative, organisationandself-help.

— To developcommunityleadershipandskills, to identify
community needs,plain programmesandimplement
them on apriority basisandto supervisethem at the
community level.

— To create,a senseof social cohesionon a neigh-
bourhoodbasis throughcooperativecivic actionand
to brmg aboutimprovementsin socialconditionsand
the physical environment.

— To ensuremaximum utilisation of the resourcesof
NGOsandgovernmentawarenessof the needsof the
slums communities

— To ensurefull community participationin planning,
implementationand managementof the project
components.

— To involve thecommunitiesin thelong-termsustenance
of the programmes and physical assets, created by the
project. - - -

— To contributeto theprocessof integrationof the slum
communitiesinto the city andthe externalisationof
social andeconomicrelations.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

The social inputs in the projectcomprise.

— Settingup a neighbourhoodcommitteein each settle-
ment

- Settingup youth clubs and womens’ co-operatives.

Thesere set up to increasethe incomesof the slum families
so that theirstandardof living improves.Thefollowing activities
for income generation havebeen set up in Indore Habitat
Project:

— Setting up workshopsfor developingvocationaland
entrepreneurialskills and providing counsellingfor
the aspirmgentrepreneursto register, setup andrun

- Establishingcommunitybasedcottageindustries,spe-
cially for thehousewives,andcreatinglinkageswith
local industries and markets.

— Settingup revolvingfundsfor giving short term loans
for raw materials,machineryandestablishment.

— Providing technicaleducationscholarshipsto promis-
ing studentsin slums.

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

The educationalinputs in Indore Habitat Projectcomprisepre-
primary educationfor children of three to five yearsof age,
non-formaleducationfor schooldropoutsandadult education
classesaimedat improving basic literacy levels, specially of
women. Theseparticularareasof intervention havebeencho-
senfor the following reasons:

- Pre-primary educationis an important hnk in the
educationchain, providing an entry point into the
city’s primaryeducationsystemandgiving slum fam-
ilies the encouragementandconfidenceto sendtheft
children to primary andsecondaryschools.

— Non-formal educationprovidesadditionalcoachingto
the schoolgoingchildrenin slums who wouldotherwise
find it difficult to kee~up with children from more
privilegedbackgrounds.It alsoprovidesopportunities
for school dropouts.

their own industries or business.

- Building community halls — Literacy level of slumadults is quite poorandamong
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HEALTH

women it distressinglylow. For example, 73% of
working women are illiterate. The adult education
programmeprovidesopportunitiesfor theadult pop-
ulation, particularly those in the 15-35 age group,
with an emphasison women.

The healthprogrammecreatesawareness,gives training and
provides the basic infrastructure for mother and child care,
family planmng, diseasedetection/curativefacilities andbetter
healthstatistics. A closeinteraction is requiredwith the local
hospitalsandthe state healthdepartmentfor auxiliary support.

The healthcomponent is managedby one community health
manager, four public health nursing officers, one healthedu-
cation officer andthreefield medicalofficers. Trainingof both
managementandfield staff is undertakenby the RegionalFamily
Welfare Training Centre, the Indore City M Y Hospital, the
Indore School of Social Work and the Social and Preventive
MedicineDepartment of the Medical College.

Community basedworkers namelyAuxiliary NurseMidwives
(ANM), Commumty Health Workers (CHW) and dais, the
traditional birth attendants,play a major role. Thereis one
auxiliarynursemidwife per 1,000householdsandone commu-
nity health worker per 200 households. Theseworkers are
complementedby strengthemngthe existing curative health
serviceswhich involve physicallyupgradingthreedispensaries
which serveslums,andappointingamedicalofficer to eachof
these.

The activities are phasedin the same way as the community
developmentcomponent,i.e. the project supports inputs for a
threeyear period in each slum. A full contingentof health
management staff is in place for the five year periodof the
project. Field Medical Officers are attachedto the upgraded
dispensariesas andwhen they arecompleted(during the first
threeyearsof the project). ANMs have their physicalbasein
the commumty halls which are providedwith appropriatefur-
mture andequipment.Mopedsareprovidedfor the three field
Medical Officers, the four Public HealthNursingOfficersand
the Health EducationOfficer.

LONG TERM SUSTENANCE

Any developmentstrategy must makeprovisions for the long
term sustenanceof the assetscreated.This is an activity which
requires joint participation of the community and the local
bodies The specialdifficulty with Indore Habitat Project is
that it is e:ecutedby Indore DevelopmentAuthority whichhas
the trainedi,taff whereasthe sustenanceof the assetsis to be
takenover by IndoreMunicipal Corporationwhich is plagued
by shortageof fundsandappropriate manpower. On the other
hand,thepersonstramedduring theprojectin theDevelopment
Authority andin the slums may becomeredundantat the end.
Proposalsarepreparedto absorbthesepersonsin theCorporation

and in the community as a permanent resource pool. These
proposalsalso addressthe following issues:

- Sensitising the individuals and institutions on the
importance of post project maintenance of assets
created.

— Fixing institutional roles andresponsibilityfor post
project assets.

- Creatingacommunitycell in theCorporationto assist
community basedpost project sustenance

- Making provision for the requiredresources.

- Making available the infrastructureand equipment
needed.

- Trainingandreorienting the personnel on post project
maintenance and making provisions for additional
personnelrequired for the purpose.

— Planning for the transfer of assetsto different agen-
cies who are responsiblefor their maintenance

- Insuring proper co-ordination andintegrationbetween
the project staff andthe agencieswho are responsible
for post project maintenanceafterthetransfer of assets

— Trainingthecommunity to actively participate in post
project mamtenance. -

- Strengtheningthe neighbourhoodcommitteesandin-
volving them in the post project mamtenance

— Identifying non-governmentalorganisationsready to
involve themselvesin post projectmaintenance.

- Assisting the interestedprojectstaff related to com-
munity developmentto becomeNGOs.

INDORE - IMPACT AT CITY LEVEL

Theessenceof Slum Networkingis to use thespatialcoverage,
contiguity andthe locationalattributesof slums to avail ben-
efits for the total city. In Indore Habitat Project, the process
hasmadeasubstantialimpact on the city as a wholein several
ways.

By interconnectingthe internal seweragein slums along the
natural water courses,main intercepting drainshavebeenin-
stalledto servethe whole city which, like most other cities in
India, did not have underground sewerageto speakof before
the project started. As a result, the pollution of the natural
water courseshasbeenarrested in the central portionsof the
city. Theseareasare now turning into freshwaterlakesanda
networkof pedestriangreenis beingbuilt up alongthe banks.
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Throughthe Networkingprinciple, other infrastructuresof the
city have also beenstrengthened,mainly by exploiting the
transition zonesaround the slums. New networkshavebeen
built up for storm drainageandroadsandexistingwatersupply
networkshavebeenimproved.Thesenetworksnaturally serve
theslums well but in the processhavebecomeequallyvaluable
to the city.

Even the physicaldevelopmentswithin the slums havehada
city level impact.Although work in eachslum maybe too little
in terms of thecity scale, thesum of theseworks spreadacross
172 pocketsdoesmakea differenceto the city. When themost
distressedareasof the city, covering almost 30% of its pop-
ulation, are improvedenvironmentally,the wholeurbanland-
scapechanges.

Normally, major changesas above would be inconceivablein
a city over a such a short time span becauseof high costs,
disruptionsto thecity, landacquisitiondifficulties andcoordi-
nation problemsbetweenamultitude of executingagencies.In
Indore this city level transformationhashappenedoverafive-
year periodas a merebyproductof Slum Networking.

The details of the city level impact of Indore Habitat project
are given in the following paragraphs.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPROVEMENTS

By exploiting the contiguity of slums and their relationship
with thenatural watercourses,it hasbeenpossibleto introduce
undergroundseweragemalnsin the entire city which was pre-
viously dischargingits waste into the water courses. In the
absenceof sewage, the water courses are turning into fresh
waterbodieswith parksandpedestrianpathson both thebanks.
The river front structuresin the city centrehavebeenrestored
andtogetherwith the environmentalimprovements are becom-
ing major recreational areas.The treatmentfacilities plannedin
thewakeof thenew seweragesystemwill ensurethat the cities
downstreamof Indore will no longerreceivepolluted waters.
It mustbe notedthatthesebenefitsare directconsequencesof

Slum Networkingandemphaisethe fact thatslumsoffer unique
opportunities to our cities.

INTERCEPT SEWERS - -

Most cities in the world have good naturaldrainagecourses.
Without these, young towns would never mature into cities
becausethey would drown in their own waste.There are a
small numberof cities in the world which have survivedin
low-lying troughs throughconstant pumping However, these
are exceptionswhich cannot be sustainedin countries other
than the most affluent. The natural streamsandrivers passing
throughour cities define the ideal gravity paths. At the same
time, for reasonswhichare not yet fully understoodbut which
can be speculated,slums and the other poor areasof a large
numberof cities studiedin India andabroadare closely linked
to thesedrainagepaths Thesefactors havejointly given bgth
to the intercepting main sewers in Indore as a consequenceof
Slum Networking.

Five yearsago, the housing colonies and the slums on the
streams and the rivers were discharginguntreatedsewagedi-
rectiy into thewater coursesof Indore.By providmg themiss-
ing links alongthe banksbetweenthe seweragenetworkslaid
within the slums, city level mains were built up at costswhich
are a fraction of the amounts requiredusing conventional
methods.By increasing the pipe diametersof the links, the
capacity of themain sewers was increasedto accept thelarger
city loadat amarginaladditionalcost of Rs. 24 million. About
90 km. of sewermainsnow permeatedeepinto thecity fabric.
A basic frameworkhasthus beenprovidedto convert thewhole
city to undergroundseweragein placeof the traditional open
gutters.As the banksalongthe naturalstreams are ownedby
the nationandbecausethereare no major built form obstacles,
the time andcosts normally associatedwith landacquisition,
demolitions, litigations andcompensationshavebeenavoided.

The secondaryand tertiary networks in the slums were con-
structedas part of the project but thosein the higher income
areas were excludedbecause.itwas felt that the peoplethere

Indore city centre- after Slum NenvorldngIndore city centre— before SlumNetworking
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could well afford to lay their own internal networks. This
processhas now startedand more and more of the upper
incomeareasarenow connectingin thesewermainslaid. They
arefinding this to be acheaperalternativeto the conventional
on-site treatments like septic tanksandsoakpits.Evenin slums
theinnovatively designedmternalnetworksin combinationwith
the economical intercept mains have proved to be the most
viableof all the sanitation options considered.

In acity not experiencedwith undergroundsewerage,thereare
bound to be teethingproblems of maintenancem the early
years. In Indore, blockagescausedby the solid waste dumped
into themanholeswere quite frequentm the earlyyearsthough
the complaintsare reducing each yearas the public becomes
accustomedto the system.Indore Municipal Corporationhasa
very large staff of sweepersandcleanersfor maintainingthe
opengutters.This staff is not yet well equippedto maintainthe
undergroundsystemandwill needto beretrained However, in
the long term, pipedseweragerequiresfar less maintenance
staff than opengutters andwill result in substantialsavingin~
the runningexpenses.

Indore is locatedon a plateau and, therefore doesnot have
good slopes acrossthe city. In spite of that, by using the
natural gravity paths along the streams,the entire sewerage
systemremainsat shallowdepths,generallynot exceedingtwo
metres.Moreover,just as nature doesnot needpumping sta-
tions to keepthe rivers flowing, theyarealso not requiredfor
the sewersrunningparallel. In fact it is for the first time in
Asia that a city of this scaleand terrain has no pumping
stations.The savings in both capital andrunning costsare so
enormous that the piped system not normally affordable in
developingcountrieshasbecomefeasiblem Indore.Table 10.4
below gives comparativecostsof undergroundseweragesys-
tems for the city of Indore,onebasedon networkingof slums
andtheotherfor theconventionalcity systemaswasoriginally
proposedby the Public HealthEngineeringDepartment.The
city level outfalls andthedistributionsystemsin theslumareas
areexecutedunderthe project.The distribution systemsin the
upper income areas are to be jomtly financed by the users
themselvesand a governmentgrant availableunder National
River Action Plan (NRAP).

TABLE 10.4 COMPARATIVE COSTS OF NETWORKING AND CONVENTiONAL SYSTEMS

Component Slum Networking Method ConventionalCity System

Outfall drains Rs. 60 million Rs. 200 million

Sewermams Rs. 100 million Rs. 200 million

Distribution systems Rs. 220 million Rs 400 million

Pumpmgstations Nil Rs. 30 million

Capitalizedpumping costs Nil Rs. 20 million

TOTAL Rs. 380 million Rs. 850 million

The work on the outfall drains and the mterceptingmains
betweenthe slumsis nearingcompletionandsomeportionsof
theriver arebecomingpollution free. In the final stagesof the
work, asthe crossdrainageworksaretakenup andtheexisting
city guttersdischarginginto the river divertedto the intercept-
ing mains, longer stretchesof the river will improve.

RIVERFRONT DEVELOPMENT

RiverKhan andRiver Saraswati,both of whichareno longer
perennial,flow throughIndore in thenorth-southdirectIon. In
theheartof the city, theSaraswatimergeswith theKhanwhich
contmuesto Cow norththroughthe city. Severalminor streams
throughthe city also flow into thesetwo rivers. Onceout of
the city, RiverKhanjoins River Kshipra whichpassesthrough
the holy city of Ujjain further downstream.Over the years,
RiverKhan hadtumedinto an openseweras the city’s waste
dischargedinto it. The old waterfrontstructuresbecamedilap-
idatedandthe city turnedits backto the river. Slumsgrewup

alongtheseneglectedstretches.Until two yearsago, the banks
were no more than smelly sites of open air defecationand
dumping groundsfor garbage.

Once the interceptingdrainswere mstalledbetweenthe slums
andalongthe banks, the sewagein theriver starteddrying up
in some stretehes This openedup exciting possibilities of
revitalising the riverfront. Initially a 1 8 km. streteh in the
centre of the city, at the confluenceof Khan and Saraswati
rivers, was takenup for improvement. Theold templesandthe
stone stepsalongthe bankswere painstakinglyrestored Even
the people of Indore had forgotten that such fine heritage
existedin their city. The river bedwasdredgedto agradeand
the surplus earthusedto widen the banks The slopes were
stabilisedby the cheapandnaturalmethodof cutting the sides
to thenaturalangleof soil repose,dressedandthen extensively
plantedwith theearthbindinggrassesandshrubs.Stonepitch-
ing andmasonrytoewalls wereusedto retain the bankswhere
the spacewas too limited to permit the natural slopes Pedes-
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man paths andgardenswere then laid on the banks. As the
earthworksand the landscapingstabilised, short bund walls
were built across the bed to retain the water. Thus, in the
monsoonrains, the river flows freelyover the walls but in the
dry summermonths,water is retainedin the lake formedby
the bunds The city centrehasbeentransformedinto a major
recreationalarea The results were so stunning that another
stretchof the river nearthe templesite of Panchkuyiaareain
Indore wastakenup successfullyto becomeabeautifulpicnic
spot for the peopleof Indore.

By using Networking, the costof the interceptingdrainswas
met from the slum sanitationbudget.All other improvements
andthe landscapingwas made self fmancing. As the banks
improved,it was realisedthat shopsandothereconomicactiv-
ities compatiblewith therecreationaluse couldbe introduced.
The incomesfrom thesesourcesexceedthe costsof environ-
mentalimprovement. A pedal-boatoperatorhasalreadybidfor
contractto run boatsacross the water. Restaurants,eating
parloursandretail tradersare similarly verykeen to setup in
theshopsconstructedalongthe banks. Fountainsandlights are
being installed andmaintainedin the lake by industrial and
commercialhouses Apart from the aesthetics,thesefountains
aeratethe waterwhen it is stagnantin thenon-monsoonperiod.
As it is ~gradual1yrealisedthat good environmentcan be prof-
itable too, the improvemen&aregaining their owamomentum
andfour more areasare to be improved.

A recent study undertakenby a post-graduatestudent of the
local engineeringcollegeshows that the groundwaterqualities
in the wells nearthe improved stretchesarenow betterthan
thosenearthe sectionsof the river yet to be improved.In just
two yearsand with paltry resourcesavailable for slum sanita-
tion, stretehesof Indore river have seenchangeswhich the
more grandioseanti-pollution projects elsewherehave not
managedin years.This hasbeenmadepossibleby the slums
of Indoreandtheir associationwith the naturaldrainagecours-
es

TREATMENT

A rudimentary seweragesystem was introducedin Indore
about60 yearsagoanda treatmefitplant built to serve10,000
families. The plant was designedfor primary treatmentand
comprisedthreesetsof screenchambersandsettling tanks. A
pumphouselifted the sewageinto the settlingtanksanda grav-
ity bypassline wasprovided to the nearbyKhan river in the
eventof an overload.The seweragesystemandthe treatment
facilities did not grow at a rate commensuratewith urban
growth With the population rising tb about300,000 families
at present, the installedImeswereoverloaded.As thetreatment
plant becamegrossly inadequate,it fell into disrepairanddis-
use The sewagewas simply divertedbackto theriver through
the bypass The new developmentsnow haveon-sitetreatment
or dischargewasteinto the openguttersof the city or into the
river. The pumping stationsinstalled by the Corporation to
augmentthe old systemarealso inadequateandoverflow in the

river. It wassaid that thepilgrims of Ujjain city downstream
bathedin the sewageof Indore.

The slums of indoreare now being servedby underground
sewerage.The main interceptinglines arealsodesignedto pick
up a matchingpopulationfrom thenon-slumareas.In total the
systemwill serve600,000personsdischarging75 mId effluent.
With a grantof Rs. 24 million from the stategovernment,the
endoutfalls of this systemhavebeenfurther increasedin size
to caterfor the total city populationprojectedto year 2000.
The conversionof theentirecity to undergroundseweragewill
takeseveralyears,hence,the treatmentload in the immediate
future is expectedto be afractionof the ultimate. A provision
of Rs. 8 million wasmadein theIndoreHabitat Projectfor the
treatmentof this initial load.

DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSITION ZONES

Slumsdo not haveclear boundaries.Therearenormally tran-
sition zones betweenthe slums and the formal settlements
aroundthem. In order to assimilatethe slums fully into the
urban fabric andat the sametime strengthencity level infra-
structure,thesegrey areashave to be designedwith special
sensitivity. The conceptof interlinking the slums and treating
the transition zonesaroundthem has for the first time been
introducedin Indore HabitatProject to avail severalbenefitsat
a level higherthan thatof the individual pockets.The internal
servicesof theslums dependon thecity infrastructureavailable
on their peripheries.At thesametime, if the slum servicescan
beplannedin suchamannerthat theyhelp to reinforcethe city
networksas muchasdrawingupon them, theslumandthenon-
slum fabrics can becomemutually supportive.

In this manner,themain collectorruns, whethertheybe roads,
sewers or storm drains havebeen linked with those of the.
adjacentslums to providealternativenetworksof city services
at nominal extracosts. For example,in Indore, out of the 360
km. of roads provided in slums, about 80 km. on the slum
peripherieswere linkedup at thecity level to reducethe traffic
congestionon the existing city roads. Similarly, the storm

*ainage runs in the slums havehelpedto relieve flooding in
the neighbouringportionsof thecity. The sewermainsaround
andin betweenthe slums arenow beingusedto connectnon-
slum areas.The internal water supply runs in the slums are
usedto short circuit the peripheralbranchessupplyingthe city
which in turn is helping to disthbutepressuresmore evenly
acrosslargerareas.

OVERVIEW - FROM INDORE TO BARODA AND

AHMEDABAD

ACHIEVEMENTS

The immediateand tangible achievementsin Indore haveal-
readybeenchartedin the previoussections.The scaleandthe
rangeof the accomplishmentshavebeenquite striking whether
on the physicalside with kilometresof servicesinstalledor on
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the community developmentfront with numbersof people
covered by educational, health and economic programmes.
However, the lessperceptibleandlong term consequencesjust
beginningto emergeare evenmore impressive. Theyshowthat
secondarychangesof more fundamentalandenduringnature
havestarted.

Literacy levels arerising The incomesof womenandyouths
coveredby theprogramme are mcreasmg.On the healthfront,
methodsof birth spacing are getting high acceptance,institu-
tional child deliveriesaregoing up andoutbreaksof epidemics
havereduced Investmentsin physicalinfrastructurearealso
beingcapitalise4upon. The improvementin environment has
triggeredoff heavyinvestmentsby the families themselvesin
the upgradationof their shelters.About 60% of the slum fam-
ilies havenow connectedto undergroundsewerageand the
numbersare still increasing.The project has successfullytied
up with banksfor disbursementof Rs. 17 million loan to
construct over 5,500 private latrines. The demandfor under-
groundsewerageandprivate toilets is increasingbecauseit has
startedto affect the marriageprospectsof potentialgroomsin
the unseweredareas.All theseindicateshifts in attitudeswhich
will havelong term repercussionsonfuture generations. Changes
whichnormally takedecadesof developmenthavehappenedin
Indore in just five years.

Integratedslum upgradationis not new in India. Indeed,the
Indore project is an evolution of good precedentsalreadyes-
tablishedin India andabroad.However, what sets it apart is
the introductionof the Slum Networkingbackbonem the proc-
ess of development.In a holistic frame, Slum Networking
convergesthe scales,activities, agenciesandresourcesto tran-
scendfrom the slum fabric to the city as a whole to acliieve
sustainableimprovementin the quality of life of its people.
Insteadof slums being at the receiving endof development,
they becomecatalystsof a fundamentaltransformationof the
city. The approachis innovative, cost effective and, more
importantly, universallyapplicable.At the micro-level,aspects
suchas topographymanagement,landscaping,simplified tech-
nologiesandindividual servicesincreasethecontrol whichthe
communitieshaveover their own development.

Againstall odds andin anunimaginableshort time, changes
havehappenedin Indorecity whichwould be inconceivablein
other circumstances.The city, which until recentlydepended
onopen sewersnow has90 kms. of interceptingmainsinstalled.
About 80 kms. of new roads havebeenprovidedon the slum
boundariesandinterlinkedto relieve traffic congestionson the
city trunk roads.The stretchof the polluted river in the city
centrehasbeenturnedinto a freshwaterlake andpedestrian
greenshavebeenlaid on thebanks.This hasnotbeenachieved
by injecting massive investments but, instead,by using the
limited resourcesavailablefor slumupgradationmorejudiciously
anddevelopinginnovativesolutionswhich are economic.

Indore has demonstratedthat slums can, indeed, changethe
cities for the better.

WEAKNESSES

The soft underbellyof theIndore project ik that it is financed
from a grant given by OverseasDevelopmentAdministration,
U.K.. The replicability value of the work can, therefore,be
questioned.Grantsdo serve the useful perpose of supporting
innovating and experimentalprogrammeswhich would not
otherwiseattract finance from the conventionalsources.How-
ever, it is clear that large scaledevelopmentcannotbe sus-
tainedby grantsandthat eachcountryhasto rely on its intrin-
sic strengthsfor progress.Further,bilateral grantsarenormal-
ly channelledthroughgovernmentstructures.Hencethe public
agenciesdominatedevelopmentandin turn foster dependency
on the beneficiaries.

The physicalworks and the community developthentcompo-
nentswere integratedcloselythroughtheimplementationstruc-
ture establishedin Indore DevelopmentAuthority. The Slum
Networkingconcepttoo attemptsto convergethetwo by using
physicalcomponentssuchas earthmanagementandlandscap-
ing as tools for high levels of public participation during ex-
ecution. And yet, the engineering works in Indore could not
alwaysbe integratedin the true sensewith the socio-economic
programmes.The technical and the community development
wingsfound it very difficult to coordinatethe activitieson site.
The resultwasthat the communitiesoften failed to understand
theimportanceof undergroundsewerage,storm drainage,land-
scaping,earth management,solid waste and maintenancein
spite of the fact that theserelatedcloselyto health.Hence, not
all the families connectedto the system. The drainsoften get
blockedby indiscriminatedisposalof solid waste and streets
were often not cleaned.

Thereare reasonsfor comniunity apathy. In spite of all the
intentions,the projectis eventuallydeliveredby the agencyand
not executedby the community. Neither did the community
haveany stakein the initial capital outlays Community par-
ticipation is not possiblewithout commensurateresponsibilities
andcommitments.

Although theIndoreprojecthadexcellentlinkageswith alarge
numberof other governmentprogrammes,the private sector

Riversidegardens
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did not havea major role to play. The huge resourcescom-
manded by this sector together with its management skills and

executive ability could not be tapped. The majorcommerciai
andindustrial housesin the city would haveeffectively coun-
terbalancedthe governmentinfluence If afull convergenceof
resourcesand other strengthsof the threemain forees in the
city, namely, the businessinterests, the community and the
governmenthadbeenattempted,the rephcabilitywould have
increased

As mentionedearlier, the solid wastemanagementprogramme
in Indore has been far from satisfactory. The complex
interhnkagesof this programmewerenot well understoodwhen~
the work started. The problem was seensimply in terms of
dustbmsandsweepersAn attemptis at presentbeingmadeto
salvagethesituation throughcommunityeducationandlinkages
with theIndoru Municipal Corporation.Therehavebeencom-
plamtsby the community that the cleanersandsweepersof the
Corporation are uncooperative.Sometimes they deliberately

- dump the garbagein the sewermanholesin an attempt to
sabotagethe system.This is donebecausethey seethesewer-
age system as a threat to their livelihood. This problem has
nowbeenrecognisedandapolicy is beingformulatedto retrain
andassimilatethe existing cleaningstaffof theCorporationin
the subsequentmamtenanceof the slums.

When the work first startedin Indore, it was seenmore as a
projectand not a process It was only during the courseof
implementationthat the importanceof sustainingtheactivities
andthe assetswasfully realised.Although post-projectsuste-
nancecameas an afterthought,a greatdealcould be done to
redressthe oversight. In Indore, whilst the programmewas
executedby the DevelopmentAuthority, the maintenancefell
within thepurviewof the MunicipalCorporation.A systemof
‘handing over’ was establishedwhereby the physical works
completedwere jointly inspectedby the staff of theDevelop-
mentAuthority, MunicipalCorporationandthe membersof the
community beforeformally passingthe assetsto theCorpora-
tion for mamtenance.It wasrealisedthat the expertisedevel-
opedby the community developmentwing of Indore Develop-
ment Authority would be wastedonce theexecutionwasover,
unlessarolecouldbe foundfor this pool in thepost-sustenance
period. The groupis now beingconvertedto aregisteredNGO
so that it cancontinueto provide its servicesboth to Indore
slums as well as to other cities if required. The maintenance
costsof the physicalworks would be metby the Corporation.
This naturally placesburdenson the agency which were not
earlieranticipated Ideally it would havebeenbetterto make
the slum dwellersthe ratepayers.However,thatwould require
policy changeswhich at this juncture are not possible. The
DevelopmentAuthority togetherwith the stategovernmentis
now examiningthe possibility of creatingamaintenancefund
by legalising and selling the land to the slum dwellers at
nominal rates-Although the cost per family would be small,
the numbersare so large that enormoussums can be raised.

In spiteof theapparentdeficienciesmentionedabove,theIndore
Habitat Projecthasbeenan inspirationto other citiesin India.

It hasbeena learning processfor all the personsinvolved.
Barodaand Ahmedabadhavesuccessivelyadoptedthesuccess-
ful elementsof lndoreandpluggedits deficienciessuchthat at
eachstep thelevelsof self-sufficiencyandcommunity control
haveincreased.In the process,Slum Networkinghasmatured
into a holistic andendurablestrategywhich canbe replicated
on a mass scale.

CONCLU$ION

Slum Networkinghasa clear vision. It seesthe cities of de-
veloping countrieswithout slums. To be ableto achievethat,
threeconditionshaveto be satisfied.Firstiy, aworkablephys-
ical concepthasto be thetewhich is economic,sensitiveto the
community, practicalandcan transcendfrom micro to macro
scale. Secondiy, resourceshaveto be mobiised. And finally,
the community has to havecontrol over the development.

Slum dwellers have consistentiy demonstratedthat they are
very keento changetheir physicalconditions.They arewilhng
to help themselvesif guidedandthey arereadyto invest their
own resources.Insteadof harnessingthe greatestresource,
namely,theslum dwellers themselves,thepresentprogrammes
spreadthe scarcepublic resourcestoo thinly over a largeslum
population,imposeengineeringsolutionswhich areinappropri-
ate and have failed in the pastanduseagencieswhich have
provedineffective. The ODA projectshaveshown thatphys-
ically it is quite possibleto pick cities andembracetheir total
slum populations. The subsequentefforts in Baroda and
Abmedabadshow that surprisingly large resourcescan be
mobilised directly from the slum dwellers.

If the aboveis accepted,it automaticallyleads to a very dif-
ferentapproachandcalls for alternativedelivery mechanisms
for improving the environmentaland sanitationconditions in
the slums.

It is normally assumedthatthe slum dwellersdo not havethe
capacityto financetheir own upgradation.Detailedinter~’iews

Slumsafter Improvement- Indore
S
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showthat m the right conditions,the slum dwellers do invest
large sumsin their housingandservices.Studiesundertakenin
Bhopal by HumanSettlementManagementInstitutehaveshown
that this propensityto investis primarily triggerednot by land
tenurebut by “perceivedsecunty”andin faith that the locality

~ will improvewith time Slum upgradationachievesthesegoals.
The financeis generallyraisedby a) disposalof landor other
property in village, b) disposalof jewellery (mainly silver), c)
borrowing from friends and family and d) from the ‘loan
sharks’ at exorbitantinterestrates. It is interestingthat the last
is preferredto the loans from banks or other institutions be-
causeof the inaccessibilityof the latter Follow up studiesin
Indoreshowedthat in the wakeof environmentalimprovements
the slum families were investing on averageRs 10,000per
annum from their own pocketson shelterimprovement.

Huge resourcescurrently beingexpendedfor povertyallevia-
tion undervarious programmesare dissipatedfor the lack of
focus and the net achievementis nothingmore than sporadic
amelioration.If insteadtheyareconvergedwith the resources
which can be mobilised from within slums,a very different
picture emerges Studies undertakenin many cities over the
country haveshownthat the slum dwellersarewilling to invest
for water and sanitation. The sums they can afford vary on
averagefrom Rs 1,500 to Rs. 5,000per family dependingon
the city. In the pilot projectin Baroda, the slum dwellershave
very readily committed to spendRs. 2,600 per family for
environmentalimprovements.In Alimedabad,in thepilot shims,
the families are readyto investP.s. 2,000 per family andthe
local industries are matehingthat contribution, bringing the
total distressmappingof the city, prioritisation of needs,pre-
paring proposals,determiningresourceneeds,mobilising fi-
nancemid preparingatime boundactionplanfor executionand

- maintenanceAt presentno suchplanningexists in mostcities.

Instead, resources are spenton ad-hoc basisdependingon the
exigencies prevailing at that moment of tune. For example,
whilst most towns andcities in India do not haveevenrudi-
mentary sewerageand storm drainage, grantsfor Integrated
Developmentof Small andMediumTowns (IDSMT) areexclu-
sively usedfor relatively non-essentialexpensessuchas roads
andshoppingcentres.The stategovernmentsshould insist on
distressmapping beforeconsideringIDSMT grants. Such an
exercise would automaticallyhighiight the slums as areasof
major infrastructural deficienciesandwould m turn enablea
proportionof IDSMT grantsto be channelledinto this priority
need.

Indore clearly demonstratesthat it is quite possibleto address
the problems of the urban poor, both physical and socio-
economic, at micro andmacro scalesparallel with the mnfra-
structure and environmental improvementsof the city as a
whole. However, the projectwasdeliveredthroughtheconven-
tional government mechanisms and funded from a bilateral
grant. Going backto the threeessentialsof Slum Networking,
namelymethod, resourcesandcommumtycontrol, Indore has
achieved a third of the goal vis-a-vls the method

In Baroda, a substantialproportion of the developmentfunds
(over 50%)arebeingralsedmteraallyfrom the slum dwellers.
Further, the control of developmentrests with the community.
In Ahmedabad,the Slum Networking approachhasbeen taken
one stage further by replacing external aid by contributions
from the city’s industriesso as to augmentthe resourceneeds
of both the slumdwellersas well as theMumcmpal Corporation.
This conceptof multi-partite effort of the commumty, local
economicforces, Mumcipal Corporation, NOOs and profes-
sionalsnow satisfiesall the conditionsneededto replicateSlum
Networking throughoutthe country



HUDCO and HSMI

The Housing and Urban Development Corporation (HUDCO) was established in 1970 under
the Ministry of Urban Development as a techno-financial institution for dealing with the prob-
lems of housing and urban development. The main thrust of HUDCO has been to provide
financing for the economically weaker sections of the society. Lately, in 1990s, HUDCO has
acquired an all-pervasive presence in the field of housing, infrastructure, building materials,
construction technology and research and training.

The Human Settlement Management Institute (HSMI) was founded in 1985 by HUDCO in
collaboration with the Institute for Housing and Urban Development Studies (IHS) with the
purpose to develop training programmes for technical and managerial staff of HUDCO’s
borrowing agencies as well as for the wide group of municipal administrators and
professionals.

In addition to training, HSMI has been conducting on a regular basis research on new urban
development matters, and incorporated these case studies into the various training materials
developed at HSMI. Presently, the HSMI is also the Secretariat for the HABINET programme
which is an international networking collaboration between six urban development training
institutions: HSMI (India), IUIDP/Cipta Karya (Indonesia), NHA (Thailand), CHPB (Sri Lanka),
OHS (Tanzania) and CEHAP (Columbia).

THE IHS

The Institute for Housing and Urban Development Studies (IHS), Rotterdam, The Netherlands
is an independent, non-profit organisation. Since its establishment in 1958, IHS has offered
training and related professional services in the field of housing and urban development
management, with a focus on low-income settlement in developing countries.

Particular emphasis is placed on developing the institutional capacities of urban development
related organisations in developing countries.

IHS organises various types of courses such as a 5-months post graduate course, short
course-s of 3-6 weeks, tailor made courses and 16 months master degree courses in urban
management. Master courses will also be developed in the fields of urban heritage and
renewal and urban environmental management.




